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INT-ROPUCtiQli i

THU CMi of difbovevy, Which h«d longMiU'

mated the European nationf^ having, after

ita arduoui and tUdcenful exertional diinng ihe^

fifteenth and fixteeiith ctfRtitries^ gradually fub*

fided, and for a > oonfideralile titiie hiiii dormant*

began to revive In Gnat Britiin in the kte reign^ i<

and recovered all itf fbrnker a^ivhy, . under thiii

eherifhins influemie* and munificent encourage^'

ment, of hii preftnt Nkjefty. < i

Soon after hia accemon to the throne, having'

happily doied the deftrudtive oper*tion4 of war*

he -turned -hia* thoughts to cnterprifca«^n|oreibift'

mane, but not lefa brilliant, adapted to tliq fealbn

of returning peace. While evenr libera) an,rMid
ttfeful -(^udy,>ilouriflied under his patronage

home, hia fuperinteoding care was exten£d
fuch branchea of knowlrage^ as required diftant

examination ^flod inquiry ; and hiii fliipa, fftei^

bringing 'back vi^ory and conqu^ from ever]^

quarttr of : Hie known world. wei« now empkMrca

* Tivo yojragM ftr diftovering aNoith Wcftpsffiige, threu|h
Hudfon't Bwj were tb«n performed ^ one uikfef the ciAuaamU
of Ca|>t«in Middlcton, in bit Mkjd^ (hUe itafe Fonuilee, MhA
the Difeovery Pink, ih 1941, and i94«. TlNr eclwr undnr tlu(

diretton of Capudni SmM^and Moore, lQ-th»(M]^ D^Ube ttS
California, fitted ovt bjr lUbferipden, in 1746, and 1747.

.Vol. I. ^ a jM| in

'3;



a INTRODUCTION.
in opciiing fricodly communications with its hi-

tRefto liiiex|!»1di%d recedes.

In the profecution of an objeA fo worthy of the

Monarch of a great commercis^ people, one voy-

age followed another in clofe ^cceflion ; and, we
may add, in, regular gradation. What Byron *

had b<!gun, Wallisf and Cfarteret} foon im-

. proved. Their fuccefs gave birth to a far more
cxtenfive plan of difcovery, carried into execution,

in two fubfequent voyages, condudted by Cook §.

And that, nothine might be left unattempted,

though nfiuch* haa b^en already done, the fame
Commander, whofe profeffionat ikiU could only

be equalled by the perfevering diligence with

which he had exerted it, in th^ courfe of his for-

mer refearches, was called upon» once more, to re-

fume, or rather to complete, the furvey of the

globe. Accordlngl]r» another voyagp was utideK-

taken in 1776 i which, though^ i^l the order of
time, was t. far from being the leaid Gonfiderable»

with refped to the extent and importance of its

qbjeAs; yet, ftill, far lefs fortunate than any of

the former, asthofe obje^ were not accompliih-

t-^

* Captain, now Admiral, Bjrron, had, under his conunand,
the Dolphin and Taaier. He failed in June 1764, and returned

in May 1766.

•f*
Captain Wallis had, under his comnumd, the DoIjAin and

Swallow. He fiiilad in Augufi 1766, and returned, with the

Dolphin, in May 1768.

% The Swahow, coiiimanded hv Captsdn Carteret, having
IMeca feparated fnntt Wallis, and, oy keeping a different route,

having made di£^rent 4>^coVeries, this may be cenudered as
a diftind voyage. The Swallow returned to England in March
1769.
,. f Captain Cook, in the Endeavour, failed in Auguft 1768, and
returned in July 1771.
' In his fecond vovaM, he had the Refolution and Adventure
ijinder his command. Thev failed from BngUnd in July 1772,
«wi nuiumed on the 30th or July 1 775.

'Ilk

1

ed,
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INTRODUCTION.
*

ed, but at the expence of the valuable life of its

Conductor.

When plans, calculated to be of ^ncral utility,

are carried into exetution with partial views, and

upon interefted motil^s, it is natural to attempt to

confine, within fome narrow circle, the advan-

tages which might have been derived to the world

at large, by an unreferved difclofure of all that

had been efFefted. And, upon this principle, it has

too frequently been confidered as found policy,

perhaps, in this country, as well as amongft ibme
of our neighbours, to affifdt to draw a veil of ft-

crecy over the refult of enterprifes to difcover and
explore unknown quarters of the globe. It is to

the honour of the prefent reign, that more liberal

views have been now adopted. Our late voyages,

from the very extendve objig£ts propofed by them,
.could not but convey ufeful information to every
European nation ; and, indeed, to every nati-

on, however remote, which cultivates commerce,
and is acquainted with navigation : and that in-

formation has mod: laudably been afforded. The
fame enlarged and benevolent fpirit, which or-

dered thefe feveral expeditions to be undertaken,

has al(b taken care that the refult of their va-
rious difcoveries fhould be authentically recond-

ed. And the tranfadtions of the five nrfl voy--

ages round the world havings in due time, been
communicated *, under tb^ authority of his Ma-
je(H*s naval Minifterj thofe of the 'lixth, which,
befidcs revifiting many of fhe former ittfcove-

ries in the Southern, carried its operations inta
'

" ~ ' ^ . t''*';*-* :' • -,

"
.

*
'>',;, »',,'>',

* The account of the four firft of thefe voyages; critupiKd*!^

'

Dr. Hawkefworth, from the Journals of the feveral Com-'<
manders, was publiihed in 197a, in Three Volumes quarto^"
and Captain Cook's uwn account of the fifth, in 1777, in Two
Volumes quarto. a^

a a '^Hintrodden

^
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untrodden paths in the Northern hemifphere, ar^^

under the fame fanftion, now fubmitted to th«

Public in thefe Volumes.

One great plan of nautical inveftigation having

.

been purfued throughout, it fs obvious, that the

feveral voyages have a dole connection, and that >

an exa€t recoliedtion of virhat had been aimed-

at, and effedted, in thofe that preceded, will

throw confiderable light on our period. With a
view, therefore, to alTift the Reader in forming

a. juft eftimate of the additional information con*

veyed by this Publication, it may not be impro-

per to lay before him a (hort, though comprehen-
live, abftraCt of the principal obfedls that had
been previouily accomplilhed, arranged in fuch

a manner, as may ferve to unite, into one point

of view, the various articles which lie fcattered

through the voluminous Journals already in the

hands of the Public ^ thofe compiled by Dr.

Hawkefworth; and that which was written by
Captain Cook himfelf. By thus (hewing what
had been formerly done, how much lltll remain-

ed for fubfequent examination, will be more ap*

parent % and it will be better underftood on
what grounds, though the fhips of Sis Majefty

had akeady circumnavigated the world five

different times, in the courie of about ten

years, another voyage fhould ftill be thought ex<

pedient.

There will be a farther u(e in giving fuch an

abftradt a place in this Introdud\ion. The plan

c^ difcovery, carried on in Co many fucceflive ex-

peditions, being now, we may take upon us to

fay, in a great meafure completed ; by fumming
up the final refult, we (hall be better able to do
joftice to the benevolent purpofes*it was defi^n-

cd to anfwer ; and a folid foundation will be laid,

on
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on which we may build a fiitisfadtory anfwer to

a queftion, rometimes alked by a peevifh refine-

ment, and ignorant malevolence, What beneficial

confequenccs, if any, have followed, or are likely

to follow, to the difcoverers, or to the difcover-

ed, to the common interefts of humanity, or to

the increafc of ufeful knowledge, from all our

boafted attempts to explore the diftant recedes of

the globe ?

The seneral object of the feveral voyages round

the wond, undertaken by the command of his

Majefty, prior to that related in this work, was to

fearch for unknown tra£ls of land that might

exift within the bofom of the immenfe expanic

of ocean that occupies the whole Southern hemi«

fphere.

Within that fpace, (b few refearches had been

made, before our time, and thofe few refearches

had been made fo imperfedtly, that the refult of

them, as communicated to the world in any na)'^

ration, had rather ferved to cr«ate uncertainty,

than to convey information -, to deceive the cre-

dulous, rather than to fatisfy the judicious inquir-

er i by blending the true geography of above half

the fuperHcies of the earth, with an endlefs va-

riety of piaulible conjedures, fuggefted by inge-

nious fpeculation ; of idle tales, handed down by
obfcuve tradition ; or of bold fi^ions, invented by
deliberate falfehood.

It would have been very unfortunate, indeed, if

five different circumnavigators of the globe, (ome
of them at lead, if not all, in tracks little koown^,
and lefs frequented, had produced no difcoveriei,

to reward the difficulties and perils unavoidably en-
countered. But the following review wiirfurnlfh
the moft fatisfadtoiy proofs, that his Majcfly's iii-

flru^ions have b.cn executed with ability j and
'^ that
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that the repeated vifits of his (hips to the Southeffl'

hemifphere, have very confiderably ad<|id to our

ftock of geographical knowledge. ^

The South Atlantic Ocean was the firft fcene of

our operations. Falkland's Iflands had been hi-

therto barely known to exift; but their true po-

fition and extent, and every circumftance which

could render their exiftence of any confequence,

remained absolutely undecided, till Byron vifited

them in 1764. And Captain Macbride, who fol-

lowed him thithdr two years after, having cir-

cumnavigated their coafts, and taken a complete

furvey, a chart of Falkland's Iflands has been cpn-

ilru£ted, with fo much accuracy, that the coafts of

Great Britain, itfelf, are not more authentically

laid down upon ovr maps.

How little was n!;ally known of the iflands in the

South Atlantic, ev^fn fo late as the time of Lord
Anfon, we have |he mod remarkable proofs, in the

Hift^ry of his^oyagc. Unavoidably led into mif-

take,"' by the imperfeA materials th^n in the po{^

feflion of the world, he had confidered Pepys's

Ifland, and Falkland Ifles, as diftin6t places, diftant

from each other about five degrees of latitude *.

Byron's refearches have redtified this capital error j

and it is liow decided, beyond all contradidtion,

that future navigators will mifpend their time, if

tbey look for Pepys*s Ifland in latitude 47°; it being

noio certain, that Pepys^s Ifland is no other than tbefi

iflands of Falkland f.

> * See Lord il«aibll||||yoyage, quarto edition, p. 91,

•\ Thefe are Captain Cook's words. Preface to his Voyage, p,
14. ; and the evidence, on which he forms this judgment, may
be met with in Hawkefworth's Journal of Byron's Voyage, Vol.

i. p. as, 24.—S», 5a, S3» 54*

Befides

^^*:.
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y: Jk&^B the determinitieo of this conS^Pftkh

jpoint, other I«Ddfl4 fituated; in the "South AllpQi^
ha«ebeen brought forward into view. If the iil^

of Georgia had been formerly fecn bv La I^ojehfb

in 1675, and by Mr. <3Dyoti in th« mip Iha* in

1756, which feemi to be jftpMlPt.fnptm Qftk^
in 1775, ha^ roadeilM fully acau«intfld mh ita-e^

tent and true pofition » and^ in.the ifame year, lif

added to the mapiof the world $andwi<^ii Mind^ hir

therto not known to exift« Midthe moft Souiheif

difGovery that hat been ever accompliAied %[>«{ pt

J1#

a :jJfO-"iT

Though the Strait of Magelheenp had be^ hcr
quently vifited^ ,end failed lhrop|gh» A>y fliipa>of

different nations, before our tif||e«' i careful ^1^
amination of itsfaay^f juid. h<urt)QUia» ai^ liead-

lands; of the numeroua iflandii it containa, jtin^

of the coafts, on both fidea, thiMC iflCjlofe itj: 9n4
an exa£t account of the tide% wd/ii^tf^fAH\md
foundings, through its whole extentr waaja U^
which, if Sit John Narborough* and otheni j^
not totally omiiled^ they cannot be nid to ihav^e

•recorded (b ful^«: as to preiclude the utility.^ fu-

ture inveftigation^ This ta(k liaa been fblyr iiod

effectually performed by Byron* W^^li^ endCftf-
teret ; whole tranfa^ione m this Strnk, and ^thie

chalet of it, founded on their obfervationS;;fpd

difcoveries, are a mofl valuable accefTion to geo*
graphy.

_: ,111.,
^^_^^._ ^^

.

.
If the correa information, th'ps ol^taiiie^, '^about

every part of this celebrated Surfif|.mould deter

fumre adveoturera from involviiig4bei»feivei .lA

« See the Chart of Difco?trlw In the fFd'u^ Atlantic. Cook%
Voyage, Vol. ii. p. siif.

the
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I^e ^iflSculries iinU eitibarraflmetits of a labyniitb*

i)e\v known tabe To intricate, and the unavoidable

HlburCe of danger and delay, we' have the fatisfac^

cion to have difeoveted, that a fafei* and more ex-

y^editious en^raiite into the Pad6c Ocean, may- be

feaibnably dejpended upon! .'The pailage round
Ope Horn, hi&been repeatedly tried, t^th from
fhe-Eaft and frocii the Weft, and (Iript of ttster>-

Tort, We flialli foi' the future, be lefs difcouraged

by^tbe labouHB-anddiftrefles experienced by the

fquadrons of liOrd Anfon 'and- Pizarro, when we
recollect, that they were obliged to attempt the

navigation of thofe feaa at an unfavourable feafon

:df ' the year^ ahd that there Waa nothing veryfor-

midajjle liiet with there, whek-th^ were traverfed

byCaptaitiCoefeJ
*^ To this diftingtiifbed navigator was referved the

•hiohour of beiiig the iftrft, who,- from a feriea of

'th^ mbft faii^Sory obfervations^ beginning at tbe

^Weft entrance of the Strait of Magalhaens, and
•Ciirried on; witb unwearied diligence, round Tierra

'dei Foego, ^thtodgh the Strait of. Le Maire, has

conftttii^ed a chart of the Southern extremity of

America, from which it will appear, how much
' former navigi^tors mtift have been at a loft to guide

thetnielvea, anci what advantages will now been-
^ed by thi>(e whb (ball hereafter fail round Cape
•Hdm.

IV.

As the voyages of difcovery, undertaken by
his Majeiiy's command, have facilitated the accefa

of jhips irtto the Pacific Ocean, they have alfo

i^reatly enlarged our knowledge of its contents.

. Though the immenfe expanfe ufually diftinguKh*

cd by this appellation, had been navigated by ^^o

ropcan«

.rr
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fopeans for near two centuries tnd a half*, by far

the greater part of it, particularly to the South of

the equator, had remained, during til this time,

unexplored.

The great aim of Magalhaens, and of ^he Spa-

Jiiards in general, its firft navigators, being merely

to arrive, by this pai&ee, at the Moluccas, and
the other Afiatic Spice illands, every intermediate

part of the ocean that did not lie contiguous to

their Weftem track, which was on the North fide

of the equator, of courfe eicaped due examination i

and if Mendana and Qjiiros,- and Ibme namelefe

conductors of voyages before them f, by deviating

from this track, and holding a Wenerly one from
Callao, within the Southern tropic, were Co fortu-

nate as to meet with various iflands there, and (b

fanguineas to confider thofe iflands as marks of v the

exiftence of a neighbouring Southern continent

}

in the expbring of which they flattered themfeives

,
they fliould rival the fame of De Gama aqd Co-
lumbus } thefe feeble eflbrfs never led to any ef-

fectual difdofureof the fuppofed hidden mine of
the New World. On the contrary, their voy-

ages being, conducted without a judicious plan,

and their difcoveries being* left imperfedt with-

out immediate fettlement, or fubfequent examina-
tion, and fcarcely recorded in any well-authen-

ticated or accurate narrations, had been almofl:

forgot i or were fo obfcurely remembered, a? only
to fervc the purpofe of producing perplexing- Re-
bates about their fltuation and extent; if iioyE

to fuggcft doubts about their, very exigence.

* Magalhaen's Voyage was undertaken in 1519.
^ See the particular of their difooveries in Mr. Dalrymple's

iraluable Colle3i<m of Voyages in the South Pacific Ocean.

^ c:.^ . . , ., It
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It feoms, indeed, to have become t very eigly

obje^of policy in the Spanifh councils, tadifoon-

tinue and to dilbourage any farther refearchei in

that quarter. Already mailers of a larger empire
on the continent of Amerita than they could con-
veniently eovern, and of richer mines qf the pre-

cious metals on that continent than they could con-
vert into ufe, neither avarice nor ambition fumifh-

cd reafons for aiming at a frefli acoelfion of domj-
nions. And thus, though fettled all along the

fhores of this Ocean, in a fituatton To commodious
for prosecuting difcoveries throughout its wide ex-

tent, the Spaniards remained (atisfied with a coaft-

ing intercourfe between their own ports ^ never

Hretching aCrofs the vaft kulph that Kparatesthat

{)art of America from Ana, but in an unvarying

ine of navigation ; perhaps in a fingle annual Qiip,

between Acapulco and Manilla.

The tracks of other European navigators of the

South Paci6c Ocean, were, in a great meafure,

regulated by thofe of the Spaniards } and conse-

quently limited within the lame narrow bounds.

With the exception, perhaps, of two inftances on-

ly, thofe of Le Maire and Rog^ewein, no Ihips of
another nation had entered this Tea, through the

Stait of Magalhaehs, or round Cape Horn, but for

the purpofes of clandeftine trade with the Spaniards,

or of open hoftility againft them : purpofes which
could not be anfwered, without precluding any
probable chance of adding much to our dock of
difcovery. For it was obvioufly intumbent on all

fuch adventurers, to confine their cruiies within

a moderate dillance of the Spanifli fettlements^

in the vicinity of which alone they could hope

to exerdfe their commerce, or to execute their

predatory and military operations. Accordingly,

ibon after emerging from the Strait, or com-
pleting
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pleting the circuit of Tierra del Fuego, tji^ bc|pui

to hold a Noftberly courfe, to the uninhabiicd

iflandof Juan /Ferntndez, their ufual fpot of ren-

dezvous and refreOimeat. And^ after ranging

along the continent of America* from Chili toGt<i

lifornia, they either reverCcd their courfe, back to

the Atlantic} or, if they ventured to extend their

voyage, by ilretchtng over to ATia* they never

thought of trying experiments m. the unfrequented

and unexplored parts of the Ocean ; but chofe the

beaten path (if the exprefliOn may beuied), within

the limits of which it was likely that they might
meet with a PhilipfMne galleon, to make their voy-

age profitable to themfelvesiibut could have little

profpedt, if they had been ^eTir^us, of making it

ufeful to the world, by gaining any acceflion o(

new land to the Map of the World.
By the natural ofyeration of thefe caufes, it could

not but happen, that little progrefs Ihould be made
toward obtaining a full and accurate knowledge
of the South Pacific Ocean, Somethings how>
ever, had been attempted by the induftrious, and
once enterprifing Dutch ; to whom we are indebt-

ed for three voyages, undertaken, for the purppfes

of difcovery ; and whofe refearches, in the South-

ern latitudes of this Ocean, are much better afcet-

tained than are thofe of the earlier Spanilh navi-

gators above mentioned.

Le Maire and Schouten, in 16169 and Rogge-
wein, in 1722, wifely judging, that nothing new
could be gained by adhering to the ufual pailage

on the North fide of the line, traverfed this Ocean
from Cape Horn to the Baft Indies, crofiing the

South tropic ; a fpace which had been fo feldom,

and (b ineffedually vifited ; though popular belief,

fortified by philofophical fpeculation, expected
there to reap the richell harvelt of difcovery.

6 Tafman,

€f

. . v-«».^.
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- Tafman, in- 1642, in hii extenfive circuit from
Batavia, throush the South Indian Ocean, entered

the South Pacific, at iti greateft diftance from the

American fide, whe;« it never had been examined
|)efore. And his range continued from a high

Southern latitude. Northward to New Guinea,

and the iflands to the Eaft of it near the equator,

produced intermediate difcoveriei, that have ren-

dered his voyage memorable in the annals of na-

vigation.

But ftill, upon the whole, what was effeded in

theie three expeditions, ferved only to fliew how
large a field was refeirved for future and more perfe-

vering examination. Their refults had, indeed, ena-

bled geographers to diverfify the vacant uniformity

of former charts of this Ocean, by the infertion

of ibme new iflands. But the number, and the

extent of thefe infertions were fo inconfiderable,

that they may be faid to appear.

Rari, nantes in gurgite vafto.

And, if the difcoveries were fcw^ thofe few
were made very imperfedlly. Some coafts were

approached, but not landed upon; and pafled with-

out waiting to examine their extent, and connec-

tion with thofe that might exift at no great &iC-

tance. If others were landed upon, the vifits

were, in general, fo tranfient, that it was fcarcely

poflible to build upon a foundation, fo weakly laid,

any information that could even gratify idle cu-

riofity ; much le(s fatisfy philofophical inquiry, or

contribute greatly to the fafety, or to the fuccefs

of future navigation.

Let, us, however, do juftice to thefii begin-

nings of difcovery. To the Dutch we muft, at

lean, afcribe the merit of being our harbingers,

though we afterward went beyond them in the

I road
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road they had firft ventured to tread. And witk

whaHuccefs his Majefty's (hips have, in their re*

peated voyages, penetrated into the obfcureftre*

cefles of the South Pacific Ocean, will appear from

the following enumeration of their various and ve-

ry extenfive operations, which have drawn up the

veil that had hitherto been thrown over the geogra*

phy of fo great k proportion of the globe.

1. The feveral lands, of which any account

had been given, as feen by any of the preceding

navigators, Spanifli or Dutch, have been carefully

looked for; and mod of them (at lead fuch aa

Teemed to be of any confequcfnce) found out and
vifited I and not vifited in a curfbry manner, but
every means ufed to correA former miftakes, and
to fupply former deficiencies, by making accu-

rate mquiries afiiore, and taking flcilful furveya

of their coafts, by failing round them. Who has

not heard, or read, of the boailed Tierra Auftralia

del Efpiritu Santo of Q^iros ? But its bold preten-

fions to be a part of a Southern continent, could

not ftand Captain Cook*s examination, who (ailed

round it^ and afligned it its true pofition and mo*
derate bounds, in the Archipelago of the New
Hebrides*.

2. Befides perfecting many of the difcoveries

of their predeceflbrs, our late navigators have
enriched geographical knowledge with a lon^ ca-

talogue of their own! The Pacific Ocean, within

the South tropic, repeatedly traverled, in every
direction, was found to fwarm with a feemingly
endlefs profufion of habitable fpots of land. Iflands

fcattered through the amazing fpace of near four-

* Bougainville, in 1768, did no more than difcoverthat the
land here waa not conneded, but compofed of iflanda. Captaia
Cook, in 1774, explored die whole group. See Cook's Voyage,
Vol. ii. p. 95.

fcorc

tia
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fcore degrees of longitude, feparACed at various diT-

tances, or grouped in numerous clufters, have, ac

their approach, as it were, darted into exiftence t

and fuch ample accounts have been brought home
concerning them and their inhabitants, as may
ferve every ufeful purpoft of inquiry { and, to u/e

Coptain Cook*» words, who bore fo oonfiderable a
Oiare in thofe difcoveries, have Irff Httlt more to Ik'

doHe in that part*,

3. Byron, Wallis, and Carteret, had each of
them contributed toward increafins our knowledse
of the iflandtthat extft in the Pacinc Ocean, with-

in the linmsof the Southern tropic; but how far

that ocean reached to the Weft, what lands bound-
ed it on that fide, and the connection of thoTe

lands with the difcoveries of former navigators,

was ftill the reproach of geographers, and remained

abfolutely unknown^ till Capram Cook, durins his

iirft voyase in i770f, brought back the moft fa-

tisfa^ory decifiori of this important queftion. With
a wonderful perfeverance, and coniummate (kill,

amidft an uncommon combination of perplexi-

tiea and dangers, he traced this coaft near two
thoufand miles from the 38° of South latitude,

crofs the tropic, to its Northern extremity, witb-

in io*T of the equino^al, where it was fount) to

join the lands already explored by the Dutch, in>

feveral voyages from their Afiatic fetdements, and
to- which they have given the name of New Hol-

land. Thofe difcoveries made in the kft century,

before Tafman's voyage, had traced the North and
the Weft coafts of this land ; and Cilptain Cook,
by his extenfive operations on its Eaft fide, left

little to be done toward completing the full circuit

of it. Between Cape Hicks, in latitude 38*, where

bis examination of this coaft began ; and that pari

* Cook's Voyage, Vol. ii. p. 439.

'h See Hawkefworth's CoUeaion, Vol. iii.

ol
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of Van Diemen't Land, from whence Tafinan took

hit departure, was not above fifty-five leaguei. It

was hisMy probable, therefore, that thev were con-

nedtecH though Captaip Cook cautioufiy faya, that

be cotiid mot Jttirmint wbetber his Ntw South

Wales, that is, the Eaft Cbaft of New Holland,

jtiiu to Van Dimtn*s Land^ or no *. But what waa
thua left undetermined by the operations of hia

Mt voyage, was, in fhe courfe of his fecond, foon

cleared upt Captain Fumeaux, in the Adventure,

during his feparation from the Refolution (a for-

tunate reparation aa it thua turned out) in 1773,
having expbrcd Van Diemen*s Land, from its

Southern pointy along the Eaft coaft, far beyond
Tafman'a ftatioo, and on to the latitude 38%
where Capuin Cook'a examination of it in 1770
had commenced f

.

It is no longer, therefore, a doubt, that we have
now a full knowledge of the whole circumference

of tbia vaft body of land, this fifth part of the

world (if I may ^ fpeak), which our late voyages

have difcovered to be of fo amazing a magnitude,
that, to ufe Captain Cook's words, it is of a larg'

er exttHt than any other country in the known world,

that does not bear tbe name if a continent %.

4. Tafman having entered tbe Pacific Ocean,
after leavins Van Diemen's Land, had fallen in

with a coait to which he gave the name of New
Zealand. The extent of this coaft, and its pofi-

tion in an]^ diredtion but a part of its Weft fide,

which he failed along in his courfe Northward, be-
ing left abfolutely unknown, it had been a favou-

rite opinion amongft geographers, fmce his time,

tliat New Zealand was a part of a Southern cou-

• Hawkcfworth, Vol. ili. p. aU,
'

+ Cool'i Voyat«, Vol. i. p. Ti*.

i Hawkiffrertb, Vol. Ui. p. aaZ. •

tinent.
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tinent, running North and South, from the ^3* td

the 64° of South latitude, and its Northern coaftf

ftretching crofs the South Pacific to an immenfe
diilance, where its Eaftem boundary had been

feen by Juan Fernandez, half a century before*

Captain &ook*s voyage in the^ Endeavour, has

totally deftroyed this fuppofition. Though Taf»

man muft ftili have the credit of having nrft feen

New Zealand } to Captain Cook (blely belongs that

of having really explored it He fpent near fix

months upon its coafts in 1769 and 1770*, cir-»

cumnavigated it completely, and afcertained its

extent and divifion into two iflands f. Repeat-

ed vifits fince that, have perfected this important

difcovery, which, though now known to be no
part of a Southern continent, will, probably, in

all future charts of the world, be dillinguiflied as

the largeil iflands that exift in that part of the

Southern hemifphere.

5. Whether New Holland did or did not join

to New Guinea, was a queftion involved in mucb
doubt and uncertainty, before Captain Cook's fail-

ing between them, through Endeavour Strait, de-

cided ir. We will not hefitate to call this an^

important acquifition to geography. For though,

the great fagacitjr and extenfive reading of Mr.
Dalrymple, had difcovered fome traces of fuch a
pafiage having been found before t, yet theie

traces were fo obfcure, and fo little Known in the

prefent age, that they had not generally regulated

the conftrudtion of our charts } the Prefident De

* From October 6, 1769^ toMiirch jt, 177*.
t

'
•t> Its Southern extremity nearly in latitude 470, and im

Northern in 350 '. See Capuun Cook's chart, in Hslwkefw«rth«

Vol. ii.p. aSt.

X See the track of Torri^ in one of Qijiros's ihipe; in t6o6,

between New Holland and Nciw Guinea, upon Mr. Dalrymple't
Chart of DifcoTeriffs in thp South Pacific Qseta, beftn %

^k^Ue^

hi
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Broflcs*, who wrote in 1756, and was well verfed

in geographical refearches, had not been able to

(atisfy inirelf about them ; and Monf. de Bougain-

ville, in 1768, who had ventured to fall in with

the South coaft of Nev/ Guinea, near ninety leagues

to the Weftward of its South Eaft point, chofe ra-

ther to work thofe ninety leagues -dire^ly to wind-

ward, at a time when his people were in fuch dif-

trefs for provifions as to eat the feal-ikins from off

the yards and rieging, than to run the rilk of find-

ing a pailage, of the exiftence of which he enter-

tained the ftrongeft doubts, by perfevering in his

Wefterly courfef. Captain Cook therefore in this

part of his voyage (though he modeftiy difdaims

all merit t), has eftablifhed, beyond future contro-

verfy, a fadt of eilential fervice to navigation, by
opening if not a new, at lead an untrsquented

and forgotten communication between the South
Pacific and Indian Oceans.

6. One more difcovery, for which we are indebt-

ed to Captain Carteret, as fimilar in fome degree to

that lafl mentioned, may properly fucceed it, in

this enumeration. Dampier, in failing round what
was fuppofed to be part of the coaft of New Gui-
nea, difcovered it to belong to a feparate ifland, to

which he gave the name of New Britain. But
that the land which he named New Britain, Ihould
be fub-divided again into two feparate large illands,

with many fmalTer intervening, is a point of geo-

* M. de Brofles fafs of New Guinea : " C'eft une longue ifle,
" ou prefqu' ifle, fi elle touche ii la Nouvelle HoUande." Nmti-
gations aux Terres AitfiraUt^ Tom. i. p. 434.

•f
" Le trifte £tat q^ nous itions Hduita, ne nous permettoit

" de chercher en fiiifant route ft Toueft, ^ paflkge au fud de la
" Nouvelle Ouinie, qui nous frayic par le Gol^ de la Carpen-
" terie une route nouvelle & courte aux iles Moluques. Rien
•' nUUit i laviriU plus probUmatiqtu fut ttxtfltnct d^ctp^'
" fit'" Voyage autour du Monde, p. aso.

% Hawkefworth, Vol. iU. p. 660.

Vol. I. h graphical
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graphical information^ which, if ever traced by any
of the earlieft navigators of the South Pacific,

had not been handed down to the prefent age

:

and its having been afcertained by Captain Carte-

ret, deferves to be mentioned as a difcovery, in

the ftridteft fenfe of the word ; a difcovery of the

utmoft importance to navigation. St. George's

Channel, through which his fhip found a way,
between New Britain and New Ireland, from the

Pacific into the Indian Ocean, to ufe the Captain's

own words*, " is a much better and (hotter

paflage, whether from the Eaflward or Weftward,
than round all the iflands and lands of the North-

ward |."

V.

The voyages of Byron, Wallis, and Carteret

were principally confined to a favourite objedt of
difcovery in the South Atlantic, and though ac-

ceflions to geography were procured by them in

the South Pacific, they could do but little toward
giving the world a complete view of the contents

of that immenfe expanfe of ocean, through which
they only held a diredt track, on their way home-
ward by the Eafl-Indies, Cook, indeed, who was
appointed to the condudt of the fucceeding voy-
age, had a more accurate examination of the South
Pacific intruded to him. But as the improvement
of aftronomy went hand in hand, in his inflruc-

tipns, with that of geography, the Captain's foli-

* Hawkefworth, Vol. i. p. 563.

'f'
The pofition of the Solomon Iflands, Mendana's celebrated

difcovery, will no longer remain a matter in debate amongft
geographers, Mr. Dalrymple having, on the moft fatisfiiAory

evidence, proved, that they are the duller of iflands which com-
^izes what has fince been called New Britain, New Ireland, &c.
The great light thrown on that clufter by Captain Carteret's dif-

covery, is a ftrong confirmation of this. See Mr. Dalryaaple's

Collection of Voyages, Vol. i. p. 16—a 1.

2 citude
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citude to arrive at Otaheite time enough toobfcrve

the tranftt of Venus, put it out of his power to de-

viate from his diredt track, in fearch of unknown
lands that might He to the South Eaft of that ifland.

By this unavoidable attention to his duty, a very

confiderable part of the South Pacific, and that

part where the richeft mine of difcovery was fup-

pofed to exift, remained unvifited and unexplored,

during that voyage in the Endeavour. To remedy
this, and to clear up a point, which, though many
of the learned were confident of, upon principles

of fpeculative reafoning, and many of the unlearn-

ed admitted, upon what they thought to be credi-

ble teftimony, was ilill held to be very problema-

tical, if n( t abfolutely groundlefs, by others who
were lefs fanguine or more incredulous; his Ma-
jefty, always ready to forward every inquiry that

can add to the ftock of interefting knowledge m
every branch, ordered another expedition to be
undertaken. The fignal fervices performed by
Captain Cook, during his firfl voyage, of which
we have given the outlines, marked him as the

fitted perfon to finifh an examination which he had
; already fo ikilfuUy executed in part. Accordingly,

[he was fent out in 1772, with two fhips, the Re-
Iblution and Adventure, upon the mod enlarged

plan of difcovery known in the annals of naviga-

tion. For he was inftrudted not only to circumna-
vigate the whole globe, but to circumnavigate it in

high Southern latitudes, making fuch traverfes,

from time to time, into every corner of the Pacific

Ocean not before examined^ as might finally and
efFe<Slually refolve the much agitated queftion about
the exiftence of a Southern continent, in any part

of the Southern hemifphere acceflible by naviga-
tion.

The ample acceflions to geography, by the dif-

covery of many iflands within the Tropic in the

b 2 " Pacific
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Pacific Ocean, in the courfc of this voyage, which

was carried on, with fingular perfcvcrance, between

three and four years, have been already dated to

the reader. But the general fearch now nnade,

throughout the whole Southern hemifphere, as be-

ing the principal objedl in view, hath been referv-

cd for this feparate article. Here, indeed, we are

not to take notice of lands that have been difco-

vered, but of feas failed through, where lands had
been fuppofed to exid. In tracing the route of the

Refolution and Adventure, throughout the South
Atlantic, the South Indian, and the South Pacific

Oceans that environ the globe, and combining it

with the route of the Endeavour, we receive what
may be called ocular demonftration, that Captain

Cook, in his perfevering refearches, failed over ma-
ny an extenfive continent, which, though fuppdfed

to have been feen by former navigators, at tne ap-

proach ofhis fhips, funk into the bofom ofthe ocean,
and, like the bafekfs fabric ofa vifiortf left not a rack
behind*. It has been urged, that the exiftence

of

' '^ It muft be obferved, however, that Monfieur le Monier, in
the Memoirs of the French Academy of Sciences for 1776,
irieads fox the exiftence of Cape Circumcifion, feen by Bouvet in
t'738, which our Englifli navigator fought for In vain, and fup-
pofes to have been only an illand of ice. Mr. Wales, in a paper
read before the Royal Society, very forcibly replied to M. le

Monier's objections} and the attack having been repeated, he has
dt-awii up a more extended defence of this part ofCaptain Cook's
Journal, which he hath very obligingly communicated, and is

here inferted.

Argumtnts, ttnding to provt that Captain Cook fought for Ct^
Circumet/fon under the proper Meridian ; and that tht Objec-
tions which have been made to his Conduit, in this reJpeH, art

' not welt founded.

In the Memoirs of the Royal Academy of Sciences at Piaris

for 1776, printed in 1779, M. i.« Mo«i«r lias made fome remarks,
with a deugn to fliew that Captain Cook fought the land, ufually
called Cape Circumcifion, in a wrong place; and that, inftiead

ef looking for it under (he meridian of 9"^ or 10^ of Eaft Ion-

gitudie,
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of a Southern continent is neceflary to preferve

an equilibrium between the two hemifpheres. But
however

gitude, he ought to have looked for it under a meridian which is

only 30, or 3°^ to the Eaftward of the meridian of Greenwich {

and confequently that this land may exilt, notwithftanding all

that has yet been done to find it. M. Lt Motiitr has alfo two ad-
ditional Memoirs on the fame fubjeft. in the volume for 1779,
cccafioned, as it appears, by forae objeAions which have been
made to his former Memoir before the Academy. For fome
reafon or other, the Academy has not thought proper to print the

objections which have been made to M. Li Monier's h^pothefi3(

nor has he been particular enough in his two Memoirs, which
reply to them, to enable me to fay of what importance the objec-
tions are. I can oaly^ gather, that they contain fome exceptions
to the quantity by which M. Lt Moniir aflerts the variation alters

in 10^ of longitude, under the parallel of 540 South) and which,
I conceive, has little to do in the difpute.

Whether the land, ufually called Cape Circumdfion, exifts or
liot, is a point of fmall imoortance to geography % as the moft
iirenuous aiTerters of its exiitence muft allow it to be a very in«

confiderable ifland, and of no ufe. This, therefore, is not, iii

itfelf, a matter worthy of difpute : but in aiTerting this, M. Lt
Mottitr has, and I am forry to obferve it, with fome afperity too;

particularly in his fecond Memoir, eiidetfvoured to cenfure the

judgment and conduA of Captain Cook, whofe memory I have
every reafon to revere, as well as the judgment of thofe who
were with him i and, on this account, 1 cannot help foeling

myCelf called on to explain the motives which induced Captain
Cook to place no dependance on the arguments, now adduced by
M. Le Monier, in fupport of his fuppoution ( and which, Af. Le
Monier muft know, were not unattended to, at that time, from
what the Captain hasfaid, p, 336. Vol. II. of his Account of
the Voyage. And it may be proper to obferve here, that what
fell from Captain Cook, on this fubjeA, was to (hew that this cir-

cumliance was then attended to, and not to throw blame on M.
Bouvet, for whofe memory and abilities Captain Cook entertained
great refped: nor is it incompatible with the utmoft refpe^t, for
a man to have a favourable opinion of his own labours } or to
endeavour to ihew why he thinks the difagreement between them
and thofe of another perfon, when there is one, does not arife

from an error committed by himfelf. There could, therefore,
be nooccafion for M. Le Monier to exprelii himfelf as he has done
in feveral parts of his fecond Memoir.
The fubltance of M. Lt Moniir'n argument is this. In 1739,

when M. Bouvet's difcovery is fuppofed to have been made, the
methods for determining the longitude of a (hip at fea were very
defe^ive ; and, of courfe, the longitude of anv land which hap-
pened accidentally to be feen by one, was eaually uncertain. On
a prefumption that this was the cafe with reipeA to Cape Circum-
cifion, Ai. Lt Monitr enquires into the quantity of the variation

of

XXI
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however plaufible this theory may feem, at firft

fight, experience has abundantly detected its fal-

lacy.

of the magnetic needle, obferved by M. Bouvet at that place,

and alfo into obfervatlona of the fame kind, made at other places

in the neighbourhood of it, about the fame time, as well as both
before and fince. And by comparing thefe obfervations together,

he concludes^ that at the time when Captain Cook was in thefe

feas, the variation of the needle at Cape Circumcifion muit have
been lo" Wefterly: whereas, in the moft Wefterly point of Cap-
tain Cook's trafl, where he was fufficiently near tne parallel of
54° South, to have feen land fituated in it, the variation, was
'S'iWcflerly. This difl'erence of j"^, in the variation, ah-

fwers to about 70 of longitude, in this part of the parallel of
54" South : and by fo much did Captain Cook fall in with this

parallel to the Eanward of what he ought to have done to fee the

land in queltion. " Hence (M. Le Monier infers), that it is not
" furprizing the BritiOi navigator Ihould not find Cape Circum-
" cilion under a meridian which is a8°^ to the Eaftward of Fer-
** ro, when it is really £tuated under a meridian which is but
*' ai^i to the Eaftward of it."

r , replying to thefe allegations, I (hall, firft, (hew, that,

granting the dependence vhich Af. Le Monier fuppofes may be
placed on obfervations of the variation made at fea, he has ftat-

cd the quantity of the variation, obferved on board the Refolu-
tion, very trroneoufly.

Secondly, I (hall prove, beyond contradiction, that obferva-

tions of the variation, made at fea, cannot be depended on, for

the purpofes to which M. Le Monier has applied tnem.
And, laftly, that no material error had crept into M. Bouvei's

reckoning ; but that if any error did exift, it muft have been of
a contrary nature to that which M. Le Monier fuppofes.

That . M. Le Monier has not given altogether a true repref«n-p

tation of the matter, will appear from hence. On the i6th of
February, at noon *, the Refolution was in latitude 54° 31^'

South, which is fuflficiently near the parallel of 54° South, to fee

high land, the Northern extremity of which lies to the South-
ward of that parallel ; and at that time we were in 6° Eaft of
Greenwich, or 2S"| Ea(t of theifland of Ferro: that is, 4"| lefs

than is alTigned for our fituation by M, Le Monier. On the even-

ing of the fume day, the (hip being in latitude 540 24', and lon-

gitude 6^ 30', or 24"^ Eaft or Ferro, the variation was no more
- than iiP i Weft, which alfo is near a degree and a half lefs than

JA» Le Monier fays it was, when we j&rft arrived in a proper pa-

rallel

* I hrre go by the dates in '* The Original AflronQmical Obferva-
** tiont,** printed by nrder of the Board of Longitude i which, after the

I4tb of February 177$, differ one day from Captain Cook's date.
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lacy. In confcquencc of Captain Cook's voyage,

now under confidcradon, wc have a thorough

knowledge

rallel for feeing Cape Circumcifion. It is true, the next morn-

ing, in latitude 54° ai-' South, longitude 8» 6' Eaft, we had

130 4«' Weft variation ; but this was after we had run more than

two degrees within light of the parallel of 5^° South. It i«

moreover, highly probable, that both thefe variations were too

great; for, on the 17th, in the evening, latitude 540 as' South,

and longitude 9^ ao' Eaft ; that is, 1°^ more to the Eaftward,

and after we had run 30 ^ on the parallel we were then on, the

variation was no more than i3«» 16' Weft. It is alfo worthy of
remark, that on the 14th, in the evening, latitude 56** 14^' South,

and longitude 40 50' Eaft, wbiph is but i* 10' to t}ie Wellward of
the point, where the Refolutioa came ftrft into a proper lltuation

to fee land, (jtuated in the parallel of 54° South, the variation

obferved was no mure than 6^ 50" Weft. And we may further

add, that on the fl\ of March, 1774, the Adventure had no
more than 1 9°i Weft variation, though ftie was then confident-

biy both to the Nurthwar4 and Eaftward of our fituation on thd

17th of February in the morning, on both which accounts the

variation ought to haye been greater, inftead »{ a whole degree

lefs. From all thefe circumfiances, there can be Vitttn doubt but

that the twQ yariatiQns, obferyed by us on the 16th and 17th of
February, were too great ; or that the variation, at the point

where the Refolution firft came fufijciently near the parallel of
54'' SQuth, to fee land, the Iforthern extremity of which is fitu-

ated in that parallel, coul4 not be more tha}> 11°^ Weft, inftead

of >3°| , as M. LeMonier has reprefented it.

Under this head of enquiry I may alfo obferve, that although
the Refolution was too much to the Southward of th«! parallel of
54° South, when ftie crofTed the meridian which is 21°^ to the

Eaftward of Ferro ; that is, 303. Eaft of Greenwich, the longi-

tude which M. Le Monier aflirns for Cape Circumcifion, to fee if

it had been in that fituation
; yet her confort^ the Adventure,

was for feveral degrees on each fide of thatin'ertdi&n ; and efpe-

cially when ftie had lo*'^ of Weft va^aC(bn, full as n^ar to the

parallel of 54' South as M- Bouvet.^As to the land when he faw
It * : and on the day that Ihe ai^ually pafted that meridian, ha.^

fine clear weather +. Hence, therefore, granting M. Le Monier
his own arguments, which, however, I haye proved to be error

neous} and that obfervations made at Tea, 'for the variation of
the compafs, may be depended on for the purpofe of finding the
longitufie, it is utterly impqffible that both the Refolution and

Adventure

mil

* Sjce The Original Aftronoroical Obrervttion.<!, p. 185, aqd Bsuvet's
Voyage, publiflied by Mr. Dslrymple, p. 4, sad 11. I,

f See (he Obfervatiom, p. a 18.
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knowledge of the (late of the Southern hemifpherCt

and can pronounce with certainty, that the eguir

librium

Adventure could hare |>afled Cape Circumcifion without fieeing

it. But I (hall now fliew,, ihht thefe obfervations are liable to i
much greater error thau tfie whole quantity, fovigoroulljrinfifted

on by this gentleman.
I will not here run the riflv of incurringM. Lt Monier't difr

pleafure, by calling the accuracy of M. .ff0»vf/'//obrervations ia

Jueftion \ but will admit every thing that he hinfclf can think
ue to the inftrumentt and obfervations of that deferving naviga^*

tor. It is enough for my argument, and it is but too evident,

from the obfervations themfelves, that ours were by no means
capable of determining the variation to fo fnoall a quantity at
that which M. Li Monier refts his whole caufe upon } and it fo,

his arguments, which depend wholly on a fuppofition, that not
onl^ they, but M, Bouvet't alfo. were capable of determining
it with the utmoit exadlnefs, muft fiill to the ground.

lit, It appears, from various inftances, that the variations

obferved by the £ime compafit would diifer y> to 50, 6^, and
fometimee even 10°, from no other caufe whatever, but putting
the (hip's head a contrary way*.

ad. That the ikme compafs, in the fame fituation in every ref«

pt&, within a few miles, but at two different times of the fame
day, -would give variations differing from one another, 3°, 40,
5*, 6®, and even 7"

-f-.

3d, That the fame compafs, on the fame day, and in the
hands of the fame obferver, will give variations differing from
one another by 50, on board the fame (hip, when Ander fail, and
when at anchor in a road-ftead %.

4th, Compaffes, made by the fame artift, at the fame time
and place, b.ut on board d>f>erent fhips, differed 30, 4", and eve .

5' ui the variation §,
5th,

* See the Original Aflronomical Obrprvations, made in the fecond

Voyage, March 11, 1773, p. 371. January »4, i774» P- 375. *•«• July
a8, p. 378.

T Oblervations in the fecond Voyage, February 3, I773t P- 37>- and
January 19, 177$, p. 38a. Alfo Oblervations in laft Voyage, July 17,

1776, p. 179. Augud 3O, p. |8i. Jlnuary t4, 1777, p. 192. and Sep.
tember 15, 1778, p. 70$.

X Aftronomical obfervationt of fecond Voyage, July 14, 1775, p. 38;.

§ Conopare the Aftronomiciil Obtcrvationa, made in the fecond Voyage,
Augalt 3, and 9, and September 4, lyyi* p. 181. with thnfe of ih:
fame datefi^ p. 369. Thofe of January li, and 14, and February 7,

I773i P- 'list, with thofe of the fame datea, p. 371. Alfo Aftronomical

Obfervations, made in the lad Voyage, of December 17, 1776, p. 191.

February za, 1778, p. 201. May j, and 8, p. tot. July 9t and 24, 1779,
p. Z09, and Janujry 16, 1780, p. xi%. with thofe of the fame dates, p.

5f9i, 493, *94» a97> """^ *»«•

m
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ikrium of the globe is e£&dually preferved*

though

5th, The Umt Compiflei, on board the fiime flilp, and with-
in a few miles of the fame fituation, but at dinerent timet
of our being there, gave variations difforing by 40 and 5°, or
upwards*.

6th, Different compafles, at the fame time, on board the lame
fliip, and in every refpeA under the fame circumflances, will
give variations differing from one another, 30, 40, 50, and 6*' ^.
Thefe differences, feveral or which happened very near the

place in ouettion, are all of them at leali equal to, moft uf
Iham much greater, and fome of them double that which M.
L$ Monier founds his argument on, even according to his own
account of it, which I nave already ihewn is by no means ad-
miflible, and, therefore, totally invalidate it. To allege that
the inftruments made ufe of m Captain Cook's two voyages
were bad, or that the obTervers were not expert in the ufe of
them, will anfwer no purpc^e : they are the inftruments and
obTervers which Af. Lt Monier't argument muft reft on; and
therefore, let tholie of the French, or any other navigator, have
been ever fo much better than they were (which ftw will be
hardy enough to affert, and fewer ftill found weak enough to
believe)j it will avail nothing to the point in difpute, which
nnuft evidently fiiH to the ground, if the obfervatious made for
finding the variation in Captain Cook's voyage are not fuflicient
to fupport it. What then muft become of it, if M. Bouvtfk
obfervations, of this kind, were liable to an equal, or a greater
error ? which, without any reafonable caufe for offence, we might
fuppofe they were.

It is not neceffary to account for thefe differences in the ob-
ferved variations in this place, nor yet to point out the reafons
why fuch anomalies have not been noticed in obfervations of
this kind before. I fliall, however, remark, that I have hinted
at fome of the caufes in my introdudion to the obfervations
which were made in Captain Cook's fecond voyage ; and many
others will readily offer themfelvcs to perfons who have had
much pra£^ice in making thefe obfervations, and who have at-

tentively

nv

• Compsre Aftionoraict! Obfei vttions, made in the fecond VoviwFebruary .0, p. 375, with Obfervaiion. of December ,,, ,7,4, JT^
AlfoOblerv»uon«, m«le.n the 1. II Voyage, Mity 3, .nd June 18,^,77 Jj

t Obfcrvttion. made in the fecond Voyage, February 2, ,77,, p. ,7,

made lafl Voyage, Attguft ,8, ,776, p. ,80. Odober 7, and ,4, p "r!and .90 December .», p. ibid. January a4, .777, P I9». March .?'
p. ^9Z July 9, and ,7, ,779, p. ao/ January 16, .SoVpiuMarch J4, p. 213. ,nd May 19,1). 114. "' ' * ' °* ^' *'^'
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though the proportion of Tea adluaily failed through,

leaves no fufHcient fpace for the correfponding mafa

of

tentlyslv confidered the principles on which the inftrumentt are
conliruaed, and the manner in which they are fabricated. Nor
is it at all furprifing, that the errors to which the inftruments

and obfervations of this kind nrt liable, Aiould not have been
difcovered before, fine* no navigators before us ever gave the
fame opportunity, by multiplying their obfervations, and mak-
ing them under fuch a yariety of circumftances as we did.

Having now /uUy (hewn, that the circumftances, brought
forward by M. Le Monitr, in fupport of his argument, are nei-
ther fuch as can be depended on, nor yet feirly reprefented, I
(hall next attempt to demon(}rate, that it is utterly improbable
M. Bouvet could be out, in his Recount cf longitude, fo much
as is here fupppfed, in the (hort run which had been made from
the ifland or St. Catherine, the place they took their departure

^om : pn the contrary, that there is fufiicient reafon to believe

the errpr, of whatever magnitude it might be, was of a different

liature from that contended for, and th^t the two (hips, inftead
of being to the Weftward of their account of longitude, were
ii^tually to the Eaftward of it. Fdr, according to their Jour-
nals, extradled from the archives of the French Eafi-Inidia Com-
pany, by M. D'Apres^ pri.tted under his infpedtion, and publifh-
ed by Mr. Dalrymple, F. <i. S. amongft other voyages made
for the purpofe of examining th^ Southern parts of the Atlantic

Qcean, the longitude, according tp the &igle's run from St.

Catherine's, was 26° 27', and according to the Mary's, 26" ap'

Jiaft of Teneriff i that is, 9' 57', and 9"» 50' Eaft of Greenwich,
or 470 43', and 47* 36' Eaft of Ferrp. But the Mary, which
went to the Cape of Grpod Hope, made 7° 13' Eaft longitude

from the land in queftion, to that place. Confequently the
Cape of Good Hope being in longitude i8<' 23' Eaft of Green-
wich, Cape Circumcifion will he in 11° i o' Eait of Greenwich,
or 10 ao'more to the Eaftward than the run by the fame (hip

from the ifland of St. Catherine's makes it. Again, the ^aglp
made the difference of longitude between Cape Circumcifion,

and the ifland of Rodrigues, 49<> 44' ^
and by the obfervations

of M. -Pingre, this ifland is in 62° 50' of Eaft l(\jigitude from
fireenwich : Cape Circumcifion is therefore in 1

3° 6' kaft of
Greenwich, or 2" 9' more to the Eaftward than by the Eagle's

Tun fiom St. Catherine's. Hence, therefore, as the longitude of
this land r«fulting from a comparifon of that fliewn by each of
tiie (hips, on their making laud at places where the longitude is

exceedingly well determined, is greater than that which refults

from their run from St. Catherine's, the longitude of which is

iiot known with certainty within feveral degrees, we may infer,

with great fafety, that whatever the quantity of M. Uouvct^s

erior mi^ht be, when he is fuppofed to have feen Cape Cir>
cuiliclftahj,
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INTRODUCTION.
of land, which, on fpeculative arguments had been

maintained to be neceflfary *.

If former navigators have added more land to

the known globe than Captain Cook, to him, at

lead, was refcrved the honour of being foremoft

in difclofing to us the extent of fea that covers

its furface. His own fummary view of the tranf-

anions of this voyage, will be a proper conclufion

to thefe remarks :
** 1 had now made the circuit of

** the Southern Ocean in a high latitude, and tra-

*' verfed it in fuch a manner as to leave not the
** leaft room for there beins a continent, unleft
** near the pole, and out of the reach of naviga-
** tion. By twice vifiting the Tropical Sea, I had
** not only fettled the fituation of fome old dt(cove-
*' ries, but made there many new ones, and left,

** I conceive, very little to be done, even in that
*^ part. Thus I flatter myfelf, that the intention
** of the voyage has, in every refpeft, been fully

ivii

cumcifion, it muft have been in defedl, and not in ezcefi, as M.
Le Monier fuppofes it.

(Christ's Hospital, ?
April 20, 1784. i

W. WALES.

* The judgment of the ingenious Author of Rtchtrehtt fur
lei Amiricains^ on this queftion, feeas to be very deferving of a
place liere :

" Qu'on calcule, comme on voudra, on fera tou-
" jours contraint d'avoucr, c^u'il y a une plus grande portion de
" contine-.t!: fituee dans la latitude feptentrionale, ijue dans la
*' latitude auArale.
" C'efl fort mal Sk-propos, qu'on a foutenu que cette ripartition

" inegale ne fauroit exifler, fous pretexte que le globe perdroit
** fun {quilibre, faute d'un contrepoids fumfant au pole mcri-
" dionale. II elt vrii qu'un pied cube d'eau fal^e ne pefe pas
*' autaat qu'un pied cum de terre ; mais on auroit dd refl^chir,
*' qu'il peut y avoir fous I'ocean des lits & des Couches de raa-
" ticres, dont la pcfanteur fpeciiique varie a I'infiui, & que le" peu de profondeur d'une mer, verfee fur une gran'''' furfac*,
*• contrebalance les endroits oi^ il y a moins d<s mer, mais*
"'

o-:^: cile ell plus profo^jdc." Rechirchti Hulafophiquti^ Tom.
ii. p. 375.

•* anfvvered;

vv
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** anfwcred i the Southern hemifphere fuflicientlj

explored \ and a final end put to thf fearching
** after a Southern continent, which has, at times,
'* cngrofled the attention of Tome of the Mari-
** time Powers for near two centuries paft, and
'* been a favourite theory amongft the geographers
• of all ases •."

Thus iar, therefore, the voyages to difclofe

new tracks of navigation, and to reform old de-

fers in geography, appear to have been profecut-

cd with a fatisfaaory (hare of fuccefs. A peru-

fal of the foregoing fummary of what had been

done, will enable every one to judge what was

ftill wanting to complete the sreat plan of dif-

covery. The Southern hemifphere had, indeed,

been repeatedly vifited, and its utmcft acceflible

extremities been furveyed. But much uncertain-

ty, and of courfe, great variety of opinion, fub-

filled, as to the navigable extremities of our own
hemifphere ; particularly, as to the exillence, or,

at lead, as to the pradticability of a Northern

paiTage between the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans,

either by failing Eadward, round Afia, or Weft*
ward, round North America.

It was obvious, that if fuch a paiTage could be
effedted, voyages to Japan and Chma, and, indeed,

to the Eaft Indies in general, would be much
fhortened i and confequently become more pro-

fitable, than by making the tedious circuit of the

Cape of Good Hope. Accordingly, it became a

favourite objcd of the Englifh to cfFedluate this,

above two centuries ago ; and (to fay nothing of

Cabot*s original attempt, in 1497, which ended in

the difcovery of Newfoundland, and the Labra-

dore coaft) from Frobiftier's firft voyage to find

* Cook's Voyage, Vol. ii. p. 239.

a Weftern
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i Weftern paflage, in 1576, to thofe of James
and of Fox, in 16 at, repeated trials had been

made by our enterprifing adventurers. But though

farther knowledge of the Northern extent of Ame-
rica was obtained in the courfe of thefc voyages,

by the difcovery of Hudfon's and Baffin's Bays,

the wi(hed-for palTase, on that fide, into the Paci-

fic Ocean, was ftilT unattained. Our country-

men, and the Dutch, were equally unfuccefsful,

in various attempts, to find this paflage in an

Eaftern diredtion. Wood's failure, in 1676, feema

to have clofed the long lift of unfortunate North-

ern expeditions in that century ^ and the difco-

very, if not abfolutely defpaired of, by having

been fo often mifled, ceafed, for many years, to m
fought for.

Mr. Dobbs, a warm advocate for the |>roba-

bility of a North Weft paflage through Hudfon's

Bay, in our own time, once more recalled the at-

tention of this country to that undertaking ; and,

by his aAive zeal, and perfevering folicitation,

renewed the fpirit of difcovery. But it was re-

newed in vain. For Captain Middleton, fent out

by Government in 1741, and Captains Smith and
Moore, by a private fociety, in 1746, though
encouraged by an a£t of Parliament paflcd in

the preceding year, that annexed a reward of
twenty thoufand pounds to the difcovery of apaf-
fage, returned from Hudfon's Bay with reports

of their proceedings, that left the accomplifh-

ment of this favourite object at as great a dif-

tance as ever.

When refearches of this kind, no longer left to

the folicitations of an individual, or to the fub-

fcriptions of private adventurers, became cherifti-

ed by the Royal attention, in the prefent reign^

and warmly promoted by the Mioifter at ttfej^dMi
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of the naval department, it was impoflible, while

fo much was done toward exploring the remoteft

corners of the Southern hemifphere, that the

Northern pallage (hould not be attempted. Ac-
cordingly, while Captain Cook was profecuting

his voyage toward the South -Pole, in i773»

Lord Mulgrave failed with two (hips, to determine

bow far navigation was pra^icable toward the

North Pole. And though his Lordfhip met with

the fame infuperable bar to his progrefs, which
former navigators had experienced *, the hopes of

opening a communication between the Pacific and
Atlantic Oceans, by a Northerly courfe, were not

abandoned ; and a voyage for that purpofe, was
ordered to be undertaken.

The operations propofed to be purfued, were fo

new, fo extenfive, and fo various, that the ikill

and experience of Captain Cook, it was thought,

would be requifite to conduct them. Without
being liable to any charge of want of zeal for the

public fervice, he might have paffed the reft of

his days in the command to which he had been
appointed in Greenwich Hofpital, there to enjoy

the fame he had dearly earned in two .circumnaup

gations of the world. But he cheerfully rel^
quifhed this honourable ftation at home ; and, hap-

py that the Earl of Sandwich had not caft his eye

upon any other Commander, engaged in the con-

du^ of the expedition, the hinory of which is

prefented to the Public in thefe Volumes ; an ex-

pedition that would expofe him to the toils and
perils of a third circumnavigation, by a track hi-

therto unattempted. Every former navigator round

• See the hiftory of former attenmts to fail toward the North
Pole, in the IntroduAioti to Lord Mulgrave's Journal. Mr.
BarringtQn has colledled feTcral inftaaces of (hips advaaciag
to very high latUudM. St* U» MjlictUameii^ p. 1—194.

the
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the globe had made his paflage home to Europe

by the Cape of Good Hope ; the arduous talk was

now afligned to Captain Cook, of attempting it,

by reaching the high Northern latitudes between

Afia and America. So that the ufual plan of dif-

covery was reverfed; and, inftead of a paflage

from the Atlantic to the Pacific, one from I'le lat-

ter into the former was to be tried. For it was

wifely forefeen, that whatever openings or inlets

there might be on the Eaft fide of America, which

lie in a diredtion which could give any hopes of

a pafHige, the ultimate fuccefs of it would dill de-

pend upon there being an open fea between the

Wed fide of that continent, and the extremities

of Afia. Captain Cook, therefore, was ordered

to proceed into the Pacific Ocean, through the

chain of his new iflands in the Southern tropic,

and having crofled the equator into its Northern

Parts, then to hold fuch a courfe as might proba-

bly fix many interefting points in geography, and
produce intermediate difcoveries, in his progrefs

Northward to the principal fcene of his opera-

tions.

But the plan of the voyage, and the various ob-
[jedts it embraced, will beft appear from the In-

flrudtions under which Captain Cook failed ; and
the infertion of them here, will convey fuch au-

thentic information, a$ may enable the Reader to

judge with precifion how far they have been car*.

ried into execution.

ixxi

By
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By the Commissioners for executine

the Office of Lord High Admiral oT

Great Britain and Irelanij), &c.

SECRET INSTRUCTIONS for Cap-
tain Jam Bs Cook, Commander of his Ma-
jelly's Sloop the Resolution.

ffTHEREAS the Earl of Sandwich basjignified

to us bis Maiejiy*s pUafurCy that an attempt

Jhould be made tofind out a Northern pajjage byfea

from the Pacific to the Atlantic Ocean ; and whereas

we bavCf in purfuance thereof caufed his Majefy*s

floops Evolution and Difcovery to befitted^ in all re-

fpeils^ proper to proceed upon a voyagefor the purpofe

above-mentioned^ and, from the experience we have

bad of your abilities and good condtf^ in your late

'ooy^es, have thoughtfit to intruftyou with the con--

dull of the prefent intended voyage^ and with that

view appointed you to command thefirfi mentioned

fioop, and direEled Captain Clerke^ who commands

the other^ tofollow your ordersfor hisfurther proceed-

ings ; Tou are hereby required and direEled to proceed

with thefaid two floops direaly to the Cape of Good

Hope, unlefs you Jballjudge it neceffary toflop at Ma-
deira^ the Cape de Verd^ or Q(mary IfUnds^ to tahe

in winefor the ufe tf their companies ; in which cafe

you are at liberty to dofo, takkg care to remain there

no longer than may be neceffaryfor that purpfe.

On your arrival at the Cape nf Good Hope, you are

to refrefb thefloops companies, and to caufe the floops

to befupplied with as much provifioHs and water as

they can convenientiy flow,

Tou are, ifpojibk, to leave the Cape of Good Hope

by the end of O£lober^ or the beginning of November

next,
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Mxt, and proceed to the Southward in fearcb of fomt

iflands/aid to have been lately feen by the French^ in

the latitude of 48" o' Souths and about the meridian

of Mauritius, In cafe youfind tbofe iflandsy you are

to examine them thoroughly for a good harbour \ and

upon dtfcoVering one^ make the necejfary obfervations

tofacilitate the finding it again \ as a good port, in

that fituation, may hereafter prove very ujeful, at"

\though itfljould afford little or nothing more thanfhel'

\tery wood, and water. Tou are not, however, to

^pend too much time in looking out for thofe iflands,

$r in the examination of them, iffound, but proceed

\to Otaheite, or the Society Ifles (touching at New
Zealand in your way thither, ifyou fbouldjudge it

\neceffary and convenient), and taking care to arrive

[there time enough to admit of your giving the Jloops

companies the refrefbment they may ftand in need oft

before you profecute the farther obje£l of tbefe inr

hu^ions. f

Uponyour arrival at Otaheite, or the Society Ifks^

vou are to land Omiah at fucb of them as be may

\cboofe, and to leave him there.

Tou are to diftribute among the Chiefs of thofe

landsfuch part of theprefents with whichyou have

\eenfupplied, as you ftfalljudge proper, referving the

remainder to diflribute among the natives ofthe coun-,

tries you may difcover in tbf Northern Hemifphere

:

fndhaving refrefbed the people belonging to the floops

mder your command, and taken on boardfuch wood
\and water as they may refpeiiively fland in need of,

jou are to leave thofe iflands ip the beginning of Fe-

bruary, or Sooner if you fballjudge it necejary,and

then proceed in as direSl a courfe asyou can to the coaft

\ of New Albion, endeavouring to fall in with it in the

latitude of^^* o' North ; and taking care, inyour way
thither, not to lofe any time infearcb of new lands, or

Vol. I. c to

ZXIIU
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toflop at any you mayfall in with, unlefs you find it

necejjfary to recruit your wood and water.

Tou are alfo^ in your way tbitber^ ftrioly enjoined

not to touch upn any part of the Spanijb dominions

on the JVeftern continent of America^ unlefs driven

thither by fame unavoidable accident \ in which cafe

you (fe toftay no longer there thanfball be abfolutely

neceffary^ and to be very careful not to give any um-

brage or offence to any of the inhabitants or fubjetis

of bis Catholic Majefty. And ify in your farther

frogrefs to the Northward, as hereafter direSledy you

find anyfubjeSis of any European Prince or State

upon any part of the coaft you may think proper to vi*

fit, you are not to difturb them, orgive them anyjnft

caufe of offence, but, on the contrary, to treat them

with civility andfriendjbip.
Uponyour arrival on the coaft of New Albion, you

are to put into thefirft convenient port to recruit your

wood and water, and procure refrejhments, and then

to proceed Northward along the coaft, as far as the

latitude of 6$% or farther, if you are not obftrufled

by lands or ice ; taking care not to lofe any time in

exploring rivers or inlets, or upon any other account,

until you get into the before-mentioned latitude of

65% where we could wifb you to arrive in the month

6f June next, IVhen you get that length, you are

very carefully tofearcb for, and to explore, Juch ri"

vers or inlets as may appear to be ofa confiderable ex-

tent, andpointing towards HudfmCs or Baffin*s Bays-,

and if, from your own obfervations, orfrom any in-

formationyou may receivefrom the natives (who, theft

is reafon to believe, are the fame race ofpeople, and

/peak the fame language, of which you arefurnifbed

with a Focabulary, as the Efguimaux), there fhall

appear to be a certainty, or even a probability, of 4

water pajfage into the afore-mentimed bays^ or tttbtf

tim
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of them, you are, in fucb cafe, to nfe your utmofi

endeavours to pafs through with one or both of

the Jloops, unlefs you fbcUl he of opinion that the

pajfage may be efeSled with more certainty, or ivifb

greater prohabiiity, by /mailer vejfels\ in which

cafe you are to fet up the frames of one or both

the fmall vejfels with which you are provided^

and, when they are put together, and are properly

fitted^ Jlored, and vifiualled, you are to d\fpatcb

we or both of them, under the care of proper officers,

litb aSufficient number of petty officers, men, and
oats, in order to attempt thefame paffage ; withfucb
njhruaionsfor tbeir rejoiningyou, if they fbouldfail,

•for theirfartherproceedings, if tbey fbouldfucceed

\ the attempt, as youfballjudge mq/i profer. But,

tevertbelefs, ifyou fballfind ii more eligible topurfue
' other meafures than tbofe above pointed out, in or*

to make a difcovery of the befor«-mention(dpajfage

\if ^**y A^^ ^^^^ i^)i y^^ ^^f ^f liberty, and we
taveit toyourdifcretionf topurfue fucb meafures.

:cordingly:
'

In ccfeyoufball befattsfied that there is no pajfage

rough to the above-mentioned bays^ fufficientfor the

irpofes of navigation,you are, 0t the properfeafon of
year, to repair to the port of St, Peter and St.

wl in Kamtfchatka, or wherever elfeyoufballjudge
9re proper, in order to refrejbyour people and pafs

iP'interi and, in the Spring of the enfuing year

I778,
to proceedfrom thence to the Northward, as

%r as, in your prudence, you may think proper, in

irtberfearcb of a North Eaft, or North fVeftpaf-
%e, from the Pacific Ocean into the Atlantic Ocean,
the North Sea : and if,from your own ob/ervation,

k any information you may receive, there fball ap-
pear to be a probability offucb pajfage, you are to

proceed as above direiled: and, having difcovered

c a fucb

XXXV
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fuch pajfage^ or failed in the attempt, make the heji

of your way back to England, by Jucb route asyou

may think bejl for the improvement of geography and

navigation j repairing to Spithead with both floops,

where they are to remain tillfurther order.

At whatever places you may touch in the courfe of

your voyage, where accurate obfervations of the nature

hereafter mentioned have not already been made, you

are, as far as your time will allow, very carefuUy

to obferve the true Jituation offuch places, both in

latitude and longitude ; the variation of the needle
;

bearings of head-lands j height, direction, and courfe

of the tides and currents ; depths and foundings of

thefea ; fhoals, rocks, ^c, ; and alfo tofuruey, make
charts, and take views of fuch bays, harbours, and

' different parts of the coaft, and to makefuch notations

thereon, as may be u/eful either to navigation or com-

merce. Tou are alfo carefully to obferve the nature

of the foil, and the produce thereof-, the animals and

fowls that inhabit or frequent it ; the ffbes thatare

to be found in the rivers or upon the coaft, and in

what plenty; and, in cafe there are any peculiar to

fuch places, to defcribe them as minutely, and to make

as accurate drawings of them, as you can : and, ifyou

find any metals, minerals, or valuable ftones, or any

extraneous fojfils, you are to bring home fpecimens of

each ; as alfo of thefeeds offuch trees, fbrubs, plants,

fruits, andgrains, peculiar to thofe places, as you maj

. be able to collect, and to tranfmit them to our Secretaryy

that proper examination and experiments may bemadi

of them. Tou are likewife to obferve the genius, tem-

per, difpofitiony and number of the natives and inha-

bitants, whereyoufind any ', and to endeavour, by all

proper means, to cultivate a friendfhip with tbem\

making themprefents offuch trinkets asyou may havt:^

on board, and ihey may like befi j inviting them ti

trajic;
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traffic.', andfbewing them every kind of civility and

regard ; but taking care, nevertbelefs, not to fuffer

your/elf to he furfrifed by them, hut to he always on

your guard againft any accidents.

Tou are alfo, with the confent of the natives, to

take poffejfwn, in the name of the King of Great Bri-

tain, of convenientJituations infuch countries as you

may dt/cover, that have not already been di/covered

)#r vifoed by any other European power j and to dif-

^'i^jribute among the inhabitants fuch things as will re-

in as traces and teftimomes of your having been

re } but if you find the countriesfo difcovered are

\ninhabited, you are to take pojfeffion of them for bis

^ajejly, by Jetting up proper marks and infcriptions,

firft difcoverers and poffeffors.

But forafmuch as, in undertakings of this nature,

eral emergencies may arife not to beforefeen, and

refore not particularly to beprovidedfor by injlruc-

ms before-hand \
you are, in all fuch cafes, to pro-

as youJhalljudge mofl advantageous to the fer-

'ce on which you are employed,

Tou are, by all opportunities, to fend to our Secre-

\ry, for our information, accounts of your proceed-

s, and copies of thefurveys and drawings you Jhall

e made-, and upon your arrival in England, you

immediately to repair to this ojjice, in order to lay

lire us a full account of your proceedings in the

i/f courfe of your Voyage \ taking care, before you

ve the Jloop, to demand from the officers and petty

cers, the log books and journals they may have
hpt, and to feal them up for our infpeilion ; and en-

ining them, and the whole crew, not to divulge where
^ey have been, until they fhall have perm^ton fo to

'o ; jind you are to direct Captain Gierke to do the

^ame, with refpea to the officers, petty officers, and
rew of the Dtfcovery.

XXKVli
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If any accident Jbould happen to the Rtfolution in

the courfe of the voyagCy Jo as to difable her from
proceeding any farmer^ you are^ in fucb cafe^ to re-

move your/elf and her crew into the Difcovery^ and
to profecuteyour voyage in ber ; her Commander being

bereffjtridly required to receive you on boards and to

obey your orders^ tbefame^ in every refpeR^ as vtben

you were aSlualty on board the Refolution : And^ in

cafe of your inability^ byjickne/s or otberwife, to car-

ry tbefe Inftruilions into execution^ you are to be careful

to leave them with the next officer in command, who
is hereby required to execute them in the beft manner

be can.

Given under ourbands the 6th day ofjuly^ '776»

SANDfVICH.
C SPENCER,
H,PALLISER.

By command of their Lordjbips,

PH, STEPHENS.

Befides ordering Captain Cook to fail on this

important voyage, Government, in earneft about
the object of it, adopted a meafure, which, while

it could not but have a powerful operation on the

crews of the Refolution and Difcovcry, by adding
the motives of intereft, to the obligations of duty;
at the fame time encouraged all his Maje(ly*s fub-

jedts to engage in attempts toward the propofed

difcovery. By the a6t of parliament, paffed in

1745*, a reward of twenty thoufand pounds had

* See the Statutes at Large, 18 George H. chap. 19,

been
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been held out. F" iC had been held out only to

the fliips belonging to any of bis MajtWsfubjeai^
cxcluHve of his ^£jefty'8 own (hips. The a^ had

a ftill more capital defeat. It held out this re-

ward only to fuch (hips as (hould difcover a paflage

through kudfwCs Bay \ and, as we fliall foon take

foccahon to explain, it was fa^ this time, pretty cer-

^in, that no fuch pailage exifted within thofe li-

lits. EfTeAual care was taken to remedy both

lefe defers, bjr pafling a new law; which, after

:iting the proviuons of the former, proceeds as

>llows :
** And whereas many advantages, both to

M commerce and fcienoe, may be alk> expected
" from the difcovcry of any Northern paffage for

** veflels by fea, between the Atlantic ana Pacific

f*
Oceans—be it enacted. That if any fhip be-

^ longing to any of his Majefty's fubjedts, or to

his Majefty^ (hall find out, and fail through,

any palTage by fea, between the Atlantic and
Pacific Oceans, in any dire£lion^ or parallel of

the Northern hemifphere, to the Northward of
the 5%'* of Northern latitude, the owners of fuch

(hips, if belonging to any of his Majedy's fub-

jcfts, or the commander^ officers^ and feamen^ of
fuchfhip belonging to his Majejiy^ (hall receive,

as a reward for fuch difcovery, the fum of twen-
ty thoufand pounds.
*' And whereas (hips employed, both in the

' Spitzbergen Seas, and in Davis^s Straits, have
* frequent opportunities of approaching the North
• Pole, though they have not time, during the

** courfe of one fummer, to penetrate into the
** Pacific Ocean ; and whereas fuch approaches
** may greatly tend to the difcovery of a commu-
" nication between the Atlantic and Pacific O^
** ceans, as well as be attended with many advan?

tagcs to commerce and fcience, &c, be it cna«^-

va&t

«(
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** ed, That if any (hip (hall approach to within

I" of the North Pole, the owner, &c. or com-
mander, &:c. Co approaching, (hall receive, as a

reward for fuch fird: approach, the fum of fivo

thournnd pounds*."

That nothing might be omitted that could faci-

litate the fiicce(s of Captain Cook's expedition,

fbme time before he failed, in the beginning of

the fummer of 1776, Lieutenant Pickerfgill, ap-

pointed Commander of his Majcfty's armed brig

the Lion, was ordered ** to proceed to Davis's
•* Straits, for the protedlfcn of the Briti(h whale
•* fi(hers " and that firft obje<St being fecured,

*'he was then required and directed to proceed
'* up Baffin's Say, and explore the coafts there*

** of, as far as in his judgment the fame could
** be done without apparent rifk, taking care to

•' leave the above mentioned Bay fo timely, as

" to fecure his return to England in the fall of the

•* year;'* and it was farther enjoined to him,
'* to make nautical remarks of every kind, and
* to employ Mr. Lane (Mafter of the vcfk\ un-
** der his command) in furveying, making charts,

and taking views of the fevcral bays, harbours,

and di(ferent parts of the coaOs which he might
•* vifit, and in making fuch notations thereon as

might be ufcful to geography and naviga-

tion f."
Pickerfoill, we fee, was not to attempt the dif-

covcry or the p3(rage. He was directed to ex-

plore the coafts of Baffin's Bay, with a view only

to bring back, the fame year, fome information,

which might be an uieful dire(5tion toward plan-

ning an intended voyage into that bay the en-

fuing fummer, to try for the difcovery of a paifagc

* See the Statutes at Large, 1776, 16 George III. chap. $.

if From bis MS. Inilrudtions, dated May 14, 177$.

on
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on that fide, with a view to co-operate with Cap-

tain Cook, who, it was fuppofed (from the tenor

of his inftru^ions) would fa« trying for this paflage,

about the fame time, from the oppofite fide of

America.

PicKerfgill, obeying his inftrudions, at lead in

this inftance, did return that year ; but there were

fufficient reafons for not fending him out again

;

and the command of the next expedition into

Baffin's Bay was conferred on Lieutenant Young;
l^hofe Inflrudtions, havins an immediate connec-

gion with our voyage, are nere inferted.

m

EXTRACT of INSTRUCTIONS to Lieu-

tenant Young, commanding the Lion
armed Veffel, dated 13th March 1777.

TT/'HEREAS, in purfuance of the King*s plea- ^^f*^"'!"-

fure, fignjfied to us by the Earl of Sandwicb^'^'f"''"^'

his Majejifsjloops named in the margin have been

fent out under the command of Captain Cook^ in

prder, during this and the enfuing year^ to attempt

pi difcovery of a Northern pajjage^ by Jea^ from
)he Pacific to the Atlantic Ocean, and, for that

J>urpofe, to run up as high as the latitude of f5*

Tjsfortb, where it is hoped he will be able to arrive
]in the month of June next-, and there^ and as much
further to the Northward as in his prudence hefball .

think proper, very carefully to fearch for and ex-

plore Jucb rivers or inlets as may appear to be of
a conjiderable extent, and pointing to Hudfon's or

Baffin's Bays, or the North Sea ; and^ upon find-
ing any paffage through. Sufficient for the purpofs
of navigation, to attempt fucb paffage inith one or

both

'-'SsC
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hotb of the Jhops ; 0r, if tbey are jn^ed /d h tC9

targe, with Jtaatler veffeh, the frames of wbieb

have been fent out viitb oim for that purpofe : And
'whereas, inpurfuanee ofhisMajeflys further pleafure^

Signified as afore/aid, the armed vejfel under your

command hath been fitted in order to proceed to

BaffiiCs Bay, with a view to explore toe H^eftem
parts thereof, and to endeavour to find a pauage^

on that fide, from the Atlantic to the Paciju O-
cean, and we have thought fit to intrufi you with
the conduit of that voyage ^ Tou are therefore bert-

by required and direiled to put to fea in the /aid
armed vejfel, without a moment*s lofs of time, and
tHake the heft of your way into BcMris Bay, and
fo ufe your heft endeavours to explore the tVeflern

Jhores thereof, as far as in your judgment the fame
tan be done, without apparent rifque, and to ex-

amine fuch con/iderable rivers or intets as you may
difcover ; and^ in cafe you find any, through which

there may he a probability of paffing into the Pa-
cific Ocean, you are to attempt fuch pajfage ; and

V if you fucceed in the attempt, and fhall be able to

repafs it again, fo as to return to England this

year, you are to make the heft of your way to Spit-

head, or the Nore, and remain there until you re-

ceive further order j fending us an account of your

arrival and proceedings. But if you fhall fucceed

in the attempt, and fhall find the feafon too far
advanced for you to return the fame way, you are

then to look out for the mofl convenient place to

winter in, and to endeavour to return by the /aid

pajfage as early in the next year as the feafon will

admit, and then to make the heft of your way to Eng-

land, as above direSled.

In cafe, however, you Jbould not find, or Jhould

be Jatisfied there is not any probability of finding,
4fy
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any fuch faffage^ or, jinding it^ you fimdi mi ht

able to get through in the vejfel you command^ you

are then to return to England^ as hefon mtmhued^

unle/s you Jball find jik/ branch of thi feu huding

I

to the fVeftward which you Jhalljudge fiktfy to m*
[ford a communication between the Atlantic and Pm»

Xcific Oceans^ and which sou fhall not he able to «r-

*plore in the courfe of this year, it being, in thai

cafe, left to your difcretion to fiay the W'tnter m
the mo/l commodious Jituation you can find, in order

"p purfue the difcovery uiut year, if you fhall find

ft advifcable fo to do\ cmd, baviug difcovered

fuch pajfage, or not fnseeeded in the attempt, you

Iare to make the befi tf your way to England, us

\ above directed.

lUii

It was natural to hope, that (bmething would
[have been done in one or other, or in both thefe

[voyages of the Lion, that mieht have opened our

n^iewa with resard to the pradticability of a paflage

from this fide of America. But, unfortunately,

'the execution did not anfwer the expectations con^

ceived. Pickerfgill, who had acquired profelTionai

experience when adting under Captain Cook, juftly

merited the cenfure he received, for improper be-
haviour when intruded with command in Davis's
Straits

i and the talents of Young, as it after-

ward appeared, were more adapted to contribute
to the glory of a viftory, as Commander of a line

of battle ihip, than to add to geographical difco-

veries,

if^r'jtsiSS
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veries, by encountering mountains of ice, and ex-

ploring unknown coafts *.

Both Pickerfgiil and Young having been ordered

to proceed into Baffin's Bay ; and Captain Cook
being directed not to begin his fearch till he Ihould

arrive in the latitude of 65% it may not be impro-

per to fay (bmething here of the reafons which

weighed with thofe who planned the voyages, and
framed the inftrudtions, to carry their views fo far

Northward, as the proper fituation, where the paf-

fage, if it exifted at all, was likely to be attempt-

ed with fuccefs. It may be aiked. Why was
Hudfon*s Bay neglected on our fide of America

;

and why was not Captain Cook ordered to begin

his fearch on its oppofite fide, in much lower lati-

tudes? Particularly, why not explore the (Irait

leading into the Weftern fea of John de Fuca,

between the latitudes of 47* and 48"; the Ar-
chipelago of St. Laz?rus of Admiral de Fonte,

between 50" and 55* ; and the rivers and lakes

through which he found a paflage North Eaft-

ward, till he met with a (hip from Bofton ?

As to the pretended difcoveries of de Fuca,

the Greek Pilot, or of de Fonte, the Spanilh

Admiral, though they have fometimes found their

way into Hditious maps, or have been warmly
contended for by the efpoufcrs of fanciful fyftems

j

to have dire(^ed Captain Cook to fpeiid any time

* In the Philofophical Tranfeftioiis, Vol. Ixvili. p. 1057, we
have thif track of Pickerfgill's voyage, which, probably, maybe
of ufe to our Greenland (hips, as it contains many obfervations

for fixing the longitude and latitude of the coafts in Davis's

Straits. But it appears that he never . entered Baffin's Bay, the

higheft Northern latitude to which he advanced being 68° 14'.

As to Young's proceedings, hiving failed abfolutely in making
any difcovery, it is of lefs eonfequencc, that no communication
of his journal could be procured. •

I in
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in tracing them, would have been as wife a mca-

furc as if he had been directed to trace the fitua-

tion of Lilliput or Brobdignac. .The latter are,

indeed, confcfledly, mere objeas of imagination $

and the former, deftitute of any fufficient exter-

nal evidence, bear fo many ftriking marks of in-

ternal abfurdity, as warrant our pronouncing them

[to be the fabric of impofture. Captain Cook's

inftrudtions were founded on an accurate know-

Edge of what had been already done, and of

rhat dill remained to do-, and this knowledge

)inted out the inutility of beginning his fcarch

for a pailage till his arrival in the latitude of 65**

;

E>f which every fair and capable inquirer will be

ibundantly convinced, by an attention to the foU

lowing particulars.

Middleton, who commanded the expedition in

[741 and 1742, into Hudfon's Bay, had pro*

ceeded farther North than any of his predecef*

fors in that navigation. But though, from his

former acquaintance with that Bay, to which he
lad frequently failed in the fervice of the com-
)any, he had entertained hopes of finding out a
>aflage through it into the Pacific Ocean, the

)bfervations which he was now enabled to make,
^nduced him to change his opinion; and, on his

Return to England, he made an unfavourable re-

)rt. Mr. Dobbs, the patron of the enterprize,

|did not acquiefce in this ; and, fortified in his ori-

ginal idea of the pradicability of the paflage, by
the teftimony of fome of Middleton 's officers, he
appealed to the Public, accufmg him of having
mifrcprefented fa<f\s, and of having, from inte-

refted motives, in concert with the Hudfon's Bay
Company, decided againft the pradticability of
the pafiage, though- the difcoveries of his own
voyage had put it within his reach.

He

air
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He had, between the latitude of 65" and 66\
found a very conftderable inlet running; Weftward,
into which he entered with his Ihips } and, ** after

** repeated trials of the tides, and endeavours to
^ difcover the nature and courfe of the opening,
'* for three weeks fucceflively, he found the flood

conftantly to conne from the Eaftward, and that

it was a large river he had got into," to which

he gave the name of Wager River *.

The accuracy, or rather the fidelity of this re-

port was denied by Mr. Dobbs, who contended

that this opening is a Strait^ and not a frejb wa-
ter river, and that Middleton, if he had ruamin-

ed it pooperly, would have found a pafiage through

It to thC' Weftem American Ocean. The fai-

lure of this voyage, therefore, only (erved to fur-

nilh our zealous advocate for the difcovery, with

new arguments for attempting it once more ; and
lie had the good fortune, after getting the reward

of twenty thoufand pounds eflabliflied by z.€t of
parliament, to prevail upon a ibciety of gentle-

men and merchants to fit out the Dobbs and Cali-

fornia ; which (hips, it was hoped, would be able

to find their way into the Pacific Ocean, by the

very opening which Middleton's voyage had point-

ed our, and which he was believ^ to have mif-

reprefented.

This renovation of hope only produced freHi

diiappointment. For it is well known, that the

voyage of the Dobbs and California, inflead of

confuting, flrongly confirmed all that Middleton

had afierted. The fuppofed Strait was found to be

nothing more than a frefh water river, and its

utmofb Weflem navigable boundaries were now

• Seethe AbOnft of hb Jo«n»l, pnUiflied hj Mr. Dobbs.

">*

afcertained^
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ifbertained, by accurate examination. But though

IWager's Strait had thus difappointed our bopes^

>s had alfo done Rankin's Inlet, which was now
found to be a clofe Bay} and though other ar-

Euments, founded on the fuppofed coucfe of the

[ides in Hudfon's Bay, appeared to be groundlefs j

ich is our attachment to an opinion once adopted.

It, even after the unfuccefsrul iflue of the voy-

le of the Dobbs and California, a paiiage through

le other place in that Bay was, by many,
ifidered as attainable; and, particularly, Chef-

ield's (formerly called Bowden's) Inlet, lying

tween latitude 63* and 64", fucceeded Wager's
rait, in the fenguine expectations of thofe who
lained unconvinced by former difappointments.

Ellis, who was on board the (hips, and who
>te the hiftory of the voyage, holds up this as

of the places where the paiiage may be ibught

upon very rational grounds, and with verygood
tns *. He alio mentions Repulfe Bay, nearly

latitude 67*" ; but as to this be fpeaks lefs con-
lently ; only faying, that by an attempt there^

might probably approach nearer to the difco-

f. He had good realbn for thus guarding

expredion ; for the committee, who directed

voyage, admitting the impradticabilitv of ef-

king a paiiage at Repulie Bay, had refiifed zU
ring the (hips to go into it, being Satisfied as

Uhat place %,

Setting Repulfe Bay, therefore, afide, within

rhich we have no reafon for believing that any

ilvu^

p. i%%.*Elli8*«Vo:
1 Account of the vorags,
^d. ii.

+ Ibid. p. 330.
by the Clerk of the California,

p. ill' Mr. Dbbl^ himfelf fays, That he thought thi
JS^e wouid be itt^raSkablt^ or^ at Uaft, very difficult, in

t^t therf nuas wefiarthtr.North than 67°.

Account of Hudfon's Bay, p. 99.

inlet
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inkt exids, there remained no pirt of Hudson's

Bay to be fearcheU, but CheilerHeld's Inlet, and

a fmall track of coall between the latitude 62%
and what is called the South Point of Main, which

had been left unexplored by the Dobbs and Cali-

fornia.

But this lad gleam of hope has now difappear-

cd. The averfion of tlie Hudfon's Bay Company,
to contribute any thing to the difcovery of a

North Weft pafTage, had been loudly reported by
Mr. Dobbs ; and the Public Teemed to believe that

the charge was well founded. But flill, in juftice

to them, it mud be allowed, that, in 1720, they

had fent MelTrs. Knight and Barlow, in a floop

on this very difcovery; but thefe unfortunate

people were never more heard of. Mr. Scroggs,

who failed in fearch of them, in 1722, only

brought back proofs of their (hipwreck, but no

frefh intelligence about a pailage, which he was

alfo to look for. They alfo fent a floop, and a

(halk)p, to try for this difcovery, in 1737; but

to no purpofe. If obdrudtions were thrown ia

the way of Captain Middleton, and of the Com-
manders of the Dobbs and California, the Go-

vernor and Committee of the Hudfon's Bay Com-
pany, fince that time, we mud acknowledge,

. nave made amends for the narrow prejudices of

their predeceilbrs ; and we have it in our power

to appeal to fadts, which abundantly tedify, that

every thing has been done by them, that could

be required by the Public, toward perfecting the

iearch for a North Wf^d paffase.

In the year 1761, Captam Chridopher failed

from Fort Churchill, in the floop Churchill ; and

his voyage was not quite fruitlefs } for he failed

-up Chederfield's Inlet, through which a paflage

had,

A
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had, by Mr. Ellis's account of it, been To gene-

I

rally expedted. But when the water turned brack-

[i(h, which marked that he was not in a (Irair,

(but in a river, he returned.

To leave no room for a variety of opinion,

jowever, he was ordered to repeat the voyage

ie enfuing fummer, in the fame floop, and Mr.

Jorton, in a cutter, was appointed to attend him.

the favour of the Governor and Committee
the Company, the Journals of Cai>tain Chrif-

her, and of Mr. Norton, and Captai% Ch(ifto-

;r*s chart of the Inlet, have been readily com-
hnicated. From thefe authentic documents, it

>pears that the fearch and examination of Chef-

fmeld's Inlet was now completed. It was found

end in a frefli water lake, at the diftance of

)ut one hundred and feventy miles from the iea.

lis lake was found alfo to be about twenty-one

igues long, and from five to ten broad, and
be completely clofed up on every fide, ex-

^pt to the Weft, where there was a little rivulet

;

furvey the ftate of which, Mr. Norton and the

:w of the cutter having landed, and marched up
country, iaw that it foon terminated in

ree falls, one above another, and not water for

[finall boat over them i and ridges, moftly dry
fide to fide, for five or fix miles hieher.

f
Thus ends Chefterfield's Inlet, and allMr. Ellis's

tpedtations of a paflage through it to the Weft-
rn Ocean. The other part of the coaft, from
ititude 62% to the South Point of Main, within

^hich limits hopes were alfo entertained of find-

ig a paflage, have, of late years, been thoroiigh-

/ explored. It is here that Piftol Bay is fituated

;

irhich the author who has writ laft in this country.

Vol, L d on

iSbt
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on the probability of a North IVefi pajfage^t Tpeaks

of as the only remaining part of Hudfon'a Bay-

where this Wcftern communication may exilt.

But this has been alfo examined ; and, on the

authority of Captain Ciiriftopher, we can alHire

the Reader, that there is no inlet of any confc-

quence in all that part of the coaft. Nay, he

has, in an open boat, failed round the bottom of

what is called Piftol Bay, and, inftead of a paf-

fage to a Weftern Sea, found it does not run

above three or four miles inland.

Befides thefe voyages by fea, which fatisfy us

that we mud not look for a paSge to the South

of 67** of latitude ; we are indebted to the Hud-
(bn*s Bay Company, for a journey by land, which

has thrown much additional light on this matter,

by affording what may be called demonftration,

how much farther North, at leaft in ibme part of

their voyage, (hips muft hold their courie, before

they can pafs from one fide of America to the

other. The Northern Indians, who come down
to the Company's forts for trade, had brought to

the knowledge of our people, the exifteifce of a

river; which, from copper abounding near it, had

got the name of the Copper-mine River. We read

much about this river in Mr. Dobbs*s publications,

and he confiders the Indian accounts of it as fa-

vourable to his fyilem. The Company being de-

firous of examining the matter with precifion, or-

dered their Governor of Prince of Wales's Fort,

to fend a proper perfon to travel by land, under
the efcort of fome trudy Northern Indians, with

orders to proceed to this famous river, to take

* Printed for Jeffreys, 1111768. His words are, " Thertie-
" mains then to be fearched for the difcovery of a paffage, the
;• opening called Piftol Bay, in Hudfon's Bay," P. ua.

,»•*" r-.
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an accurate furvey of iti courfe, and to trace it

to the Tea, into which it empties itfelf. Mr.
Heame, a young gentleman in their fervice, who,

having been an officer in the Navy, was well

quaiiHed to make obfervations for fixing the Ion*

^gitude and latitude, and make drawings of the

)untry he (hall pafs through, and of the river

rhich he "'SP * examine, was aprr»intcd for this

rvice.

Accordingly, he fet out from Fort Prince of
Tales, on ChurchiU River, in latitude 58** co',

the 7th of December 1770 ( and the whole
his proceedings, from time to time, are faith-

lily preferved in his written Jouraah The publj-

Ition of this would not be an unacceptable pre-

It to the world, as it draws a plain artlefs pi«ur^
the ravage modes of life, the' fcanty means of
>fiftence, and indeed of the fingular wretched-

in every refped, of the various tribes, who;
thout fixed habitations, pals their miserable lives,

krins throughout the dreary deferts, and over
m>zen lakes of the immenfe track of cdntf-

it thrdugh which Mr. Heame paifed, and which
[may be faid to have added to the geography of
^ globe. His general courfe was to the North

In the month of June 1771, being then'

[a place called Conge eatba vtba Cbaga^ be bad;
^ufe his own words, two good ohfervatHns, hotb

\meridian and double altitudes, the mean of wbicb
termines tbis place to be in latitude 68* 46"
Tortbf and, by account, in longitude z^** 2' Weft
^ Cburcbill River. On the 13th of July (iiavfng

ft Conge catba wba Cbaga on the 2d, and travet-

ig ftill to the Weft of North) he reached the
ipper-niine River ; and was not a little furprized
fiQd it difier ib much from the defcriptions

d % given
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given of it by the natives at the fort; for, inftead

of being likely to be navigable for a (hip, it is, at

this part, fcarcely navigable for an Indian canoe {

three falls being in fight, at one view, and being

choaked up with Ihoals and ftony ridges.

Here Mr. Hearne began his furvey of the river.

This he continued till he arrived at its mouth,

near which his Northern Indians maflacred twen-

ty-one Efquimaux, whom they furprized in their

tents. We (hall give Mr. Heame's account of

his arrival at the (ea, in his own words. ** After
** the Indians had plundered the tents of the Ef-

quimaux of all the copper, &c. they were then

again ready to aflift me in making an end to

the furvey ; the fea then in fight from the North
" Weft by Weft to the North Eaft, diftant about
" eight mtles. It was then about five ia the morn-

ing of the 17th, when I again proceeded to fur-

vey the river to the mouth, ftill found, in every

refpedt, no ways likely, or a polfibility of be-

ing made navigable, being full of (hoals and

falls; and, at the entrance, the river emptying

itfelf over a dry flat of the fliore. For the tide

was then out, and feemed, by the edges of the

ice, to How about twelve or fourteen reet, which

will only reach a little within the river's mouth.

*^ That being the caie, the water in the river had

*^ riot tbe leaft brackifh tafte. But I am fure of

** its being the fea, or ibme part thereof, by the

**; quantity of whale-bone and feal Ikins the Ef-

** quimaux had at their tents; as alfo the num-
ber of feals which I faw upoa the ice. The ]

ksLi at the river's mouth, was full of iflands and

.

(hoals, as fiat as I could (ee, by the ailiftance of I
a pocket telefcop^; and the ice was not yet bro-

ken up, only thawed away about three quarters
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INTRODUCTION.
<* of a mile from the (hore, and a little way round
*' the iflands and (hoals.

** By the time I had completed this Airvey, it

« was about one in the morning of the 1 8th ; but

in thefe high latitudes, and this time of the year,

the fun is always a good height above the ho-

rizon. It then came on a thick drizzling rain,

with a thick fog-, and, as finding the river and

Tea, in every reipedt, not likely to be of any

utility, I did not think it worth while to wait

for rair weather, to determine the latitude ex-

actly by an obfervation. But, by the extraordi-

nary care I took in obferving the courses and
diftanqes, walked from Congeeatbawbacbaagay

where I had two good obfervations, the latitude

may be depended on, within twenty miles at

fartheft."

From the map which Mr. Hearne conftru£ted

the country through which he pafled, in this

ngular journey, and which we have been per-

itted to copy upon our general chart, it ap#

rs that the mouth of the copper-mine river lies

the latitude 72% and above 25<> Weft longitude

om the fort, from whence he took his departure *.

The confequences refulting from this extenfive

fcovery, are obvious. Wc now fee that the

ntineni of North America ftretches from Hud-
Bay fo far to the North Weft, that Mr,

earne had travelled near thirteen hundred miles

Uii.

* Mr. Hearne's Journey, lack from the copper-mine tiyw^
,> Fort Prince of Wales, lafted till June 30, 177a. From his
Brft fetting out till his return, he ha4 employed near a year and
^ven months. The unparalleled hardfliips he fuflfered, and the
(flential fervice he performed, met with a fuitable reward from
his mafters, and he is now the Governor of Fort Prince of
IVales, where he was taken prifoner by the French in 1782-, and|M fummer returned te his (tation,

'

before
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before he arrived at the Tea. His moft Weftern

diftancc from the coaft of Hudfbn*s Bay was

near fix hundred mites * } and that his Indian

guides were well apprized of a val^ tra^ of eon-

cinenc (tretching farther on tn that direAion, M
certain from many circumftances mentioned in

his journal $ one of which, as befides eftabliHiing

this fadt, it prefents us with a very ftriking pic-

ture of ravage life, has been tranferibed in the

following note f.

What

* The HudfonlBay Mmpany hate a trading poft called Bud*
J^h's Uufft, above five hundred miles up the country, in lat. 53*

o' J*", and in long, »o6<» $9' 30".

i*.!!!!! day, Jan. 11, 177a, as the Indians were hunting,

fomeofthem'fiiw allrangefnowwihoe track, which thev follow-

ed, and at a conGderable difiance came to a little hut, where they

ioupd a young woman fitting alone. They brought her to the

tentsVi^d, on ettoii^bg Iwr, found that (he was one of the

Weftern Dtg'-riMeU Indians^ and had bee»taken prifoner bjr the

Jlraiht^t/lcow Indians i» th^ fummer 17VO) and when the ladio

ans, ' who took her prifoner, were near this part in the fummer
1771, Aie le^e{ied from theta, witfi an intent to return to her owti

country) but it Iningfafar ojf^ and, after being taken prifoaer,

having come the whole way in canoes, with the winding ofri-

Ver6 and lakes, ftie had fbrgot the way \ and had been in this little

hut ever fince the irft ftitrtig in ef thn ffall. By her •cconiit of

the moons pad, fince her clopenkent, it appears to be the mMdle
of laft July when (he left the Arathapefcow Indians, and had not

feen a human fece even firice. She fupported herfdf very well

by fnaring of rabbits, partridges^, aad Iquirrels, and was now id

good health and flefli I and, I. think, as fine a yroman of a real

Indian, as I have feen in any part of North America. She had
notlung to make fnares of bat the Ikews of rabbits legs and feet,

which me twifted together for that purpofe •, and of the rabbits

ikins had made herfelf a neat and warm winter's clothing. The
(lock of materiids ihe took widi her when lh« eloped, conflft-

ed of about five inches of aa. iroa hoop ibr a knife; a ftenf

OeeI,.and other hard ftonea as flints, together with 'other Art

tackle, as tinder, hit. v about an inch and half of the fhaidc of

the ftioeing of an arrow, of iron, of which flie madt an awl.

Slie had not been >long at the tents, when half a fcore of men
wreftled to fee who ihould have her fer their wife. She lky»,

when the Arathapefcow Indians took her prilbncr^ that they

on the tents in the night, when the mhabitaiits were all

afleep,

ilole
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What 18 no*;ir, for the fikft time, authentically

laiJ before the Public, with regard to the difco-

ivcries made by the Hudfon'a Bay Company, vas

[well known to the noble Lord who prefided at the

ird of Admiralty, when thia voyage was un*

lertaken i and the intimate connei^ion of thofe

jifcoveriea with the Plan 6f the Voyage, of courfe^

julated the inftrudiona given to Captain Cook.

And now, may we not take it upon us to ap*

il to every candid and capable inquirer, whether

It part of the inftrudtiona which diredked the

iptain not to hft time, in exploring rivers or in-

\st or upon any other acfount, till hi ^ot into tbt

\titudt of 65% was not framed iudicidufly } as

kere were fuch indubitable proore that no paf*

{e exifted (b far to the South js any pan of

idfon's Bay, and that, if a paifage could be

:£ted at all, part of it, at leaft, muft be tra*

If

ep, and killed every foul except herfcif and three other
ng women. Her mber, mother, and hu(band were in the
le tent with her, and they were all killed. Her child, of
ut five mdntlM dM^ Ite tdok witH her, wrapped in a bun-
of her dotlunf, tmdifco;i(ered, in the night. But whea

bived at the plate wt^ere the Arathapefcows iiad left their

Ses, which Witt liot m off, it being then day-break, thefe

'^an women jnUAiinttUely began to examine htt bundle i

i having there found the ehild, took it fiom her and killed

mmediately. The relation of thi? ihocking fcene only fer-

the favages ofmy gang fbr laughter. Htr country is Jo fat
^fht We/i'ward, that (he fays (he never iaw any iron, or other
^d of metal, till taken prifoner \ thofe of her tribe making
liir hatchets and ctiifels of deers horns, and knives of ftoiie

Id bone } their att-ows afe fliod with a kind of flate, bones,
^d deers horns } and tbeit inftramcnts, to make their wood
3rk, are nothing bu£ beavers teetii. They have frequently
ird of the uiibi^l mdteriali the natkms tb the Eaft of them

|re fup^ied with fioia the EogUfli} but, inftead of drawing
earer to be in the way of trading for iron work, &c. are
bliged to retrieat farther teck, to avoid the Arathapefcovv
bdlans, ai they make furprifiiig fUtuthlfer amoneft them every

^ear, both winter and famiSiCf. HeahVe's MS. Journal.

verfed
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M INTRODUCTION.
verfed by the (hips as far to the Korthward as the

latitude 72% where Mr. Heame arrived at the Tea ?

We may add as a farther confideration, in fup*

port of this article of the Inftruftions, that Beer-

ing*s Afiatic difcoveries, in 1728, having traced

that continent to the latitude of 67% Captain

Cook's approach toward that latitude was to be

wifhed for, that he might be enabled to brins back

more authentic information than the world had

hitherto obtained, about the relative fituation and

vicinity of the two continents, which was abfo*

lutely neceflary to be known, before the practica-

bility of failing between the Pacific and Atlantic

Oceans, in any Northern direction, could be afcer-

tained.

After all, that fearch, in a lower latitude, which

they who give credit (if any fuch there now be) to

the pretended difboveries of de Fonte, affedt to

wifh had been recommended to Captain Cook, has

(if that will cure them of their credulity) been

fatisfadtorily made. The Spaniards, routed from

their lethargy by our voyages, and having caught

a fpark of enterprize from our repeated vifits to

the Pacific Ocean, have followed us more thaa

once into the line of our difcoveries within the

Southern tropic } and have alfo fitted out expedu

tions to explore the American continent to the

North of California^ It is to be lamented, that

there ihould be any reafons why the tranfadions

of thofe Spanifh voyages have not been fuily^

difclofed, with the iame liberal fpirit of infor-j

mation which other nations have adopted. But,

fortunately, this exceflive caution of the court]

of Spain has been defeated, at leaft in one in*

fiance, by the publication of aii authentic Joupi

nal of their laft voyage of diicoveiy upon the!
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jft of Ameriet, in 1775, for which the world

indebted to the Honourable Mr. Daines Bar-

|ngton. This publication, which conveys fome

kformation of real confequence to geography,

id has therefore been referred to more than

ice in the followins work, is particularly va«

ible in this refpeS, that fome parts of the

"). which Csptain Cook, in his progrefs North-

i, was prevented, by unfavourable winds,

I approaching;, were feen and 'xamined by
Spanifli (hips who preceded him } nnd

perufal of the following extract from thrir

irnal, may be recommended to thofe (if .ny

there m) who would reprefent it as an im-
rfedtion in Captain Cook'i voyage, that he had

: an opportunity of examining the coi«^ of
lerica, in the latitude afligned to the di cov!>.

of Admiral Fonte. *• We now attempicd

to find out the ilraits of Admiral Fonte, though,
•as yet, we had not difcovered the Archipe-
lago of St. Lazarus, through which he is (aid

to have failed. With this intent, we feaiched

every bay and recefs of the coa(t, and failed

round every headland, lying to in the night,

I that we might not lofe fight of this entrance.

\4ffer tbe/e pains taken^ and being favoured by
\a North IVift wind, it may I pronounced that
I no fueb flraits are to be foun^:^?'
In this Journal, the Spaniards boaft of '* hav.
ing reached fo high a latitude as 58*, beyond
what any other navigators had been able to
effedk in tho.'is fcasf.'* Without diminilhing

• Journal of a voyage in 1775 by Don Francifco Antonio
laurelle, m Mr. Harrington's Mifctllanies, p. 508.
+ Itid, p. 507. We learn from Maurelle's Journal that another

royage had been fome time before performed upon the coaft of
America

} but the utmoft Northern progrefs of it was to latitude
JS •

the
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the merit of their performance, we may (m per-

mitted to fay that it will appear very inconiide-

rable, indeed, in compariibn or what Captain Cook
cfTeded, in the voyage of which an account is

given in thefe volumes. Befides exploring the

land in the South Indian Ocean, of which Ker-
guelen, in two voyages, had been able to obtain

but a very imperfedt knowledge i adding alio many
confiderable acceflions to the geography of the

Friendly IflandS} and discovering the noble group,

now called Sandwich iflands, in the Northern
part of the Pacific Ocean, of which not the faint-

eft trace can be met with, in the account of

any former voyage ; befides thefe preliminary diC-

coveries, the Reader of the following work will

find, that in one fummer, our EngliHi Naviga-

tor difcovered a much larger proportion of the

North Weft coaft of America than the Spani-

ards, though fettled in the neighbourhood, had,

inall their attempts^ for above two hundred years,

been able to do; That he has put it beyond all

doubt that Beering and Tfcherikoffhad really dii^

covered the continent of America in 1741, and
has alfo eftabliftied the prolongation of that con^-

tinent Weftward oppofite Kamtfchatka, which

fpeculative writers, wedded to favourite fyftcm%

had afteded fo much to disbelieve *, and which^

though admitted by MuUer, had, fmce he wrote^

been confidered as difproved by later RuiHan dif-

coveries f ; That, befides afcertaining the true po^

fition

* Or. Gunpbell, f|)ea1[ing of Beering's voyage in 1741, fays,

" Nothing can be plainer than this truth, that his difcovery does
" not warrant any fuch fuppobtion^ as that the countrv he touch-
'* ed at was a great continent making part of North America."

'I' SeeO>ae'8 Ruifian Difcovcries, p. 26, tt, &c. ^
The fi^lions

of fpeculative geographers ia the bouthern hemifphere, have
been
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fiiion If the Wcftcrn coafts of America, with

fome inconfiderabie interruptions, from latitude

44* up to beyond the latitude 70^, be has al(b

afcertained the portion of the North Ealtern ex-

tremity of Afia, by confirming Beering*sdifcovc-

ries in 1728, and adding extenfive acceiiionsof

his own } That be has given us more authentic

information concerning the iflands lying between

the two continents, than the Kamtfchatka traders,

ever fince Beering firit taught them to venture

on this Tea, had been able to procure]:; That,

by fixing the relative fituation of Afia and Ame-
rica, and difcoverintt the narrow bounds of the

ftrait diat divides them, he has thrown a blaze

of light upon this important part of tht geogr^^

phy of the globe, and ibived the puzzling pro*

blem about the peopling of America, by tribes

f *•.

\

*». fay.
ery does

le touch-

erica."

fifllons

have
beea

e

been contihents } in the Northern hemifphere, they have been
feas. It may be obferved, therefore, that if Captlain Co«k ut

his firft voyages aonihilated imaginary Southern lands, he has
made amends for the havock, in his third voyage, by annihi-

lating imaginary Northern feas, and filling up the vaft fpace,

which had been allotted to them, with the folid continents of
his new difcoveries of American land farther Weii and North
thai^ had hitherto been traced.

X The Ruffians feem to owe thuch to England, in matters
of this fort. It is lingular enough that one of our countrymen.
Dr. Campbell [See his edition of Harris's voyages. Vol. ii. p.
loai.] has preferved many valuable particulars of Bearing's firft

voyage, ot which MuUer himfelf, the Hiftorian of their ear-
lier difcoveries, makes no mentimi; that it fliould be another
of our countrymen, Mr. Coxe, who firft published a fatisfiic-

tory account of their later difcoveries ; and that the King of
Great Britain's fliips ftiould traverfe the globe in 1778, to con-
firm to the Ruflian empire, the potfeilion of near thirty de-
gre«3S, or above fix hundred miles of continent, which Mr.
Engel, in his zeal for th» pradicability of a North £aft paf-
fage, would prune away from the length of Afia to the Eaft-
ward. See his Mimoires Gtographiques, Ike. Lau&nne 1765;
which, however, contains much real information} and many
parts of which are confirmed by Captain Cook's American diit^

coveries.

z deftitute
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deditute of the neceiTary means to atteii^t long

navigations; and, laftly. That, though the prin-

cipal objedt of the voyage failed, the world will

be greatly benefited even by the failure, as it

has brought us to the knowledge of the exiftenoe

of the impediments, which future navigators may
expedt to meet with in attempting to go to the

Eaft Indies through Beering's ftrait.

The extended review we have taken of the

preceding voyages, and the general outline we
Jiave fketched out, of the tranfadtions of the laft,

which are recorded at full length in thele volumes,

will not, it is hoped, be confidered as a prolix,

or unnecefl&ry detail. It will ferve to give a juft

notion of the whole plan of difcovery executed

by his Majefty's commands. And it appearing

that much was aimed at, and much accompliflied,

in the unknown parts of the globe, in both he-

mi fpheres, there needs no otner confideration,

to give full fatisfadtion to thofe who poilefs an

enlarged way of thinking, that a variety of ufe-

ful purpofes mud have been effe^ed by thefe

refearches. But there are others, no doubt, who,

too diffident of their own abilities, or too indo-

lent to exert them, would wifh to have their

reflections aflifted, by pointing out what thofe

ufeful purpofes are. For the ufe of fuch, the

following enumeration of particulars is entered

upon. And if there (hould be any, who affet^

to undervalue the plan, or the execution of our

voyages, what (hall now be offered, if it do not

convince them, may, at leafl, check the influ-

ence of their unfavourable decifion.

I. It may be fairly confidered, as one great

advantage accruing to the world from our late

fuTveys of the globe, that they have confuted

fanciful theories, too Kkely to give birth to im-

practicable undertakings.

After
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After Captain Cook's perfevering and fruitlefs

traverfes through every corner of the Southern

hemifphere, wboi, for the future, will pay any
attention to the ingenious reveries of Campbell,

de Brofles, and de Bufibn ? or hope to eftablifh

an intercourfe with fuch a continent as Mauper-

tuis's fruitful imagination had pidlured ? A con-

tinent equal, at lead, in extent, to all the civi-

lized countries in the known Northern hemif-

phere, where new men, new animals, new pro-

dudlions of every kind, might be brought for-

ward to our view, and difcoveries be made, which
would open inexhauftible treafuresof commerce*.
We can now boldly take it upon us to difcou-

rage all expeditions, formed on fuch reaibnings

of fpeculative philofophers, into a quarter of the

slobe, where our perfevering Englilh navigator,

mftead of this promifed fairy land, found nothing

but barren rocks, fcarcely af!brding Ihelter to

penguins and feals ; and dreary feas, and moun-
tains of ice, occupying the immenfe fpace allot-

ted to imaginary paradifes, and the only treafures

there to be dilcovered, to reward the toil, and
to compenfate the dangers of the unavailing fearch.

Or, if we carry our refle£tions into the Northern
hemifphere, could Mr. Dobbs have made a (in-

gle convert, much lefs could he have been the

fuccefsful folicitor of two different expeditions,

and have met with encouragement from the le-

gidature, with regard to his favourite pailage

through Hudfon's Bay, if Captain Chriftopher

* See Maupertuis's Letter to the King of Pruflla. The au-
thor of the Preliminary Difcourfe to Bougainville's Voyage aux
Iflts Mahuin$s, computes that the Southern continent (for the
exiftence of which, he owns, we muft depend more on the
conjedures of philofophers, than on the teAimony of voyagers)
(ontains eight or ten millions of fquare leagues.

had

III
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had previoufly explored its coafts, and if Mr.
Hearne had walked over the immenfe continent

behind it ? Whether, after Captain Cook's and

Captain Clerke's difcoveries on the Weft fide of

America, and their report of the flate of Beer-

ing's Strait, there can be fufficient encourage.

ment to make future attempts to penetrate into

the Pacific Ocean in any Northern diredion, is a

queftion, for the decifion of which the Public will

be indebted to this work.

2. But our voyages will benefit the world, not

only by difcouraging future unprofitable fearches,

but alio by leflening the dangers and diftrefles

formerly experienced in thofe feas, which are.with-

in the line of commerce ^nd navigation, now ac-

tually fubfifting. In how many inftances have

the miftakes of former navigators, in fixing the

true fituations of important places, been redlified ?

What acceifion to the variation chart ? How ma-
ny nautical obfervations have been collected, and

are now ready to be confulted, in directing a (hip's

courfe, along rocky fhores, through narrow ftraits,

amidft perplexing currents, and dangerous flioals?

But, above all, what numbers of new bays, and

harbours, and anchoring^placest are now, for the

firft time, brought forward, whete (hips may be

Iheltered, and their crews find tolerable refrefh-

ments t To enumerate all thefe would be to trao-

icribe great part of the journals of our feveral

Commanders, whole labours will endear them to

every navigator, whom trade or war may carry

into their tracks. Every nation that fends a^fhip

to fea, will partake of the benefit; but Great

Britain herfelf, whofe commerce is boundleft, muft

take the lead in reaping the full advantage of her

Qwn difcoveiries.

b
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In confeqoence of all thde vtrious improve-

[inents, leiiening the apprehcnfioni of enga^ng in

long voyages, may we not reafonably indulge

the pleahng hope, tnat frefh branches of commerce
may, even in our own time, be attempted, and
liicceffively carried on? Our hardy adventurers

1 the whale-fiftiery, have already found their way,

rithin thefe few years, into the South Atlantic

;

id who knows what frefh fources of commerce
ly dill be opened, if the profpedt of gain can

added, to keep alive the fpirit of enterprife ?

the fituation of great Britain be too remote,

lier trading nations will afliiredly avail them-
Ives of our difooveries. We may foon expe€t to

»ir that the Ruflians, now inftru^ted by us
irhere to find the American continent, have ex>
snded their voyages from the Fox Iflands to
'x>k*s River, and Prince William's Sound. And
Spain itfelf (hould not be tempted to trad^

>m its molt Northern Mexican ports, by the

slh mine of wealth difcovered in the furs of
Ling Geoige's Sound, which they may tranfport

1 their Manilla (hips, as a favourite commodity
)r the Chinefe market ; that market may proba-

bly be fupplied by a diredt trade to America,
rem Canton itfelf, with thofe valuable articles

rhich the inhabitants of China have hitherto re-

sived, only by the tedious and expenllve circuit
- Kamtfchatka and Kiachta.

Thefe and many other commercial improve-
ents nnay reafonably be expected to refult from
ie Britilh diicoveries, even in our own times.
Sut if we k)ok forward to future ages, and to fu-
ire dian^es in the hiftory of commerce, by re-

>lledting its various paft revolutions and migra-
^ons, wc may be allowed to pleafe ourfclves with

the
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the idea of its finding it^ way, at laft, throughout

the extent of the regions with which our voy.

ages have opened an intercourfe ; and there will

M abundant realbn to fubicribe to Captain Cook's

oblervatjon with regard, to New 2>aland, which i

may be applied to other tracks of land explored

'

by him, that ** although they be far remote froin

** the prefent trading world, we can, by no means,
*' tell what u(e future ages may make of the dif.

**^ coveries made by the prefent *." In this point

of view, furely, the utility of the late voyages

muil (land confefled ; and we may be permitted

to fay, that the hiftory of their operations, which

vrill be completed in thele volumes, has the jufteft

pretenfions to be called »f^ U Aii, as it wiU convey

to lateft pofterity a treafure of interefting infor-

. mation.

3. Adnlitting, however, that we may have ex-

prefied too fanguine expe^ations of commercials

advantages, either within our own reach, or gra*|

dually to be unfolded at (bme future period, as the!

refult of our voyages of difcovery ; we may (liilj

be allowed to confider them as a laudable effort

add to the flock of human knowledge, with I^|

gnd to an objedt which cannot but deferve the|

attention of enlightened man. To exert our fa-l

culties in deviling ingenious modes of fatisfyingl

ourfelves about the magnitude and diflance of^ the!

fun; to extend our acquaintance with the iyftemi

to which that luminary is the common centre, by!

tracing the revolutions of a new planet, or the ap-f

pearance of a new comet ; to carry our bold re-f

fearches thtough all the immenfity of fpace, where!

world beyond world rifes to the view of the ailo-l

niihed obferver; thefe are employments whicli!

* Cook's Voyage, Vol. i. p. 9a.

nonel
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iuone but thofc incapable of purfuing them can

depreciate, and wiiich every one capable of pur-

[fuing them muft delight in, as a dignified exercife

)f the powers of the human mind. But while we

liredt our iludics to diftant worlds, which, after

II our exertions, we muft content ourfelves with

paving barely difcovered to exift, it would be a

Irange negledt, indeed, and would argue a moft

<(|ulpable want of rational curiofity, if we did not

Ifcb our beft e" 'eavours to arrive at a full ac-

lintance with the contents of our own planet

;

that litde fpbt in the immenfe univerfe, on
lich we have been placed, and the utmoft li-

lts -of which, at leaft its habitable parts, we pof-

the means of afcertaining, and defcribing, by
tual examination.

So naturally doth this reflexion prelent itfelf.

It to know fomething of the terraqueous globe,

a favourite objecft with everyone who can tafte

le loweft rudiments of learning. Let us not

lerefore think fo meanly of the times in which

ft live, as to fuppofe it polTible, that full juf-

|ce will not be done to the noble plan of difco-

;ry, fo ilsadily and fo fuccefsfully carried on,

ice the acceilion of his Majefty ; which cannot

lil to be confidered, in every fucceeding age, as

fplendid period in the hiftory of our country,

id to add to our national glory, by diftinguilhing

rreat Britain as taking the lead in the moft ar-

luous undertakings for the common benefit of the

luman race. Before thefe voyages took place,

learly half the furface of the globe we inhabit was
lid in obfcurity and confufion. What is ftill

wanting to complete our geography, may juftly

termed the minutm of that fcience.

lit

Vol. L 4. Let
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bvi INTRODUCTION.
4. Let us now carry our thoughtt Ibmewhst

farther. It is fortunate for the interefts of know-
ledge, that aequifltions in any one branch, gene-

rally, and indeed unavoidably, lead to acquiutions

in other branches, perhaps of ftill greater confe-

quence ; and' that we cannot even ([ratify mere
Gurioftty, without being regarded with valuable

inftruAion. This obfervation applies to the fub-

je£t before us. Voyag^b^ in which new oceans

have been traverr^^l and in which new countries

have been viiited, ^an fcarcely ever be performed,

without bringing forward to our view frefh objc^i

of (cience. Even when we are to take our re-

port of what was difcovered, from the mere fai-

,
lor, whofe knowledge fcarcely goes beyond the

narrow limits of his own profeffion, and whofe

inquiries are not directed by philofophical difcern«

ment, it will be unfortunate mdeed, if fomething

hath not been remarked, by which the fcholar

may profit, and uftful acceflions be made to our

old dock of information. And if this be the cafe

in general, how much more muft be gained by the

particular voyages now under confideration ? Be-

fides naval officers equally ikilled to examine the

coafts^ they might approach, as to delineate them
i

accurately upon their charts, artifts* were engag-

ed, who, by their drawings might illuftrate what
{

could only be imperfectly defcribed; mathemati-j

clans t, who might treafure up an extenfive feriesj

* Meir. Hodges and Webber.

•f*
Mr. Green in the Endeavour ; Meflrs. Wales and Bajly,

in the Refolution and Adventure; Mr. Bayly, a fecond time,

jointly with Captains Cook and King in this voyage ; and Mr. 1

Lyons, who accompanied Lord Mulgrave. The oUervation}!

•f Meflfrs. Wales and Bayly, ddring detain Cook's fecpnd
|

voyage, are already in the hands of the Public, by the &vour f

of the board of Longitude ; and thofe of Captains Co»k and i

King, and Mr. Bayly, during this laft, will appear ixnmedi*

ately after our Publication.

ofl
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of fdentific obfcrvations ; and pcrfons verfcd in

the various departments of the hiftory of nature*

who might colledt, or record, all that they (hould

find new and valuable, throughout the wide ex-

tent of their refcarches. But while mod of thefe

aflbciates of our naval difcoverers, were liberally

rewarded by the Public, there was one gentleman,

who thinking it the nobleft reward he could re-

ceive, to have an opportunity of making the am-

'e fortune he inherited from his anceftors, fub-

rvient to the improvement of fcience, (lepped

rward of his own accord, and fubmitting to the

rdfbips and dangers of a circumnavigation of

ic globe, accompanied Captain Cook in the

ndeavour. The learned world, I may al(b fay

:he unlearned, will never forget the obligations

hich it owes to Sir Jofeph Banks.

I What real acquifitions have been gained, by
his munificent attention to fcience, cannot be

ettcr exprefled than in the words of Mr. Wales,

who engaged in one of thefe voyages himfelf, ar^d

contributed largely to the benefits derived from
them.

*' That branch of natural knowledge which
** may be called nautical afironomyt was undoubr-

f*
edly in its infancy, when thefe voyages were

' firft undertaken. Both inftruments and obferv-
•* ers, which deferved the name, were very rare

;

** and fo late as the year 1770, it was foiind ne-
*• ceflary, in the appendix to Meyer's Tablest pub-
*' lifhed by the Board of Longitude, to flate
** fadts, in contradiction to the aflertions of fb
*' celebrated an aftronomer as the Abbe de la

" Caille, that the altitude of the fun at noon,^
** the eafieft and mofl fimpJe of all obfcrvations,
** could not be taken with certainty to a lefs

c 2 " quantity

I^

m
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UvlH • INTRODOCTIOff.
•• quantity than five, fix, fcvcn, or even eight
*' minutes*. But thofe who will give themfelves
** the trouble to look into the agronomical obfema-
** lions^ made in Captain Cook's laft voyage, will

" find, that there were few, even of the petty

*' officers, who could not obferve the diftanceof
**

\ he moon from the fun, or a ftar, the moft de-
'* licate of all obfervations, with fufficient accura*
** cy. It may be added, that the method of mak-
*' ing and computing obfervations for finding the

** variation of the coRipafs, is better known, and
** more frequently pradtifed by thofe who have
** been on thefe voyages, than by moft others.

** Nor is there, perhaps, a perfon who ranks as an
" ofHcer, and has been concerned in them, who
** would not, whatever his real (kill may be, feel

" alhamed to have it thought that he did not know
" Iww to obferve for, and compute the time at

" fea i though but a fhort while before thefe voy-

,

ages were fet on foot, fuch a thing was fcarcely

ever heard of amongfl feamen ^ and even firft-

* The Abbe's words are, " Si ceux qui promettent une (i

" gr&nde precifion dans ces fortes de methodes, avoient nari>
*' gue quelque terns, lis auroient vu fouveiit, que dans rob-
*

' lervation la plus fimple de toutes, qui eft celle de la hauteur
" du foleil % midi, deux obfervations, munis de bons quartiers

" de reflexion, bien redlifles, different entr^eux, lorfqu'ifs obfe^
•• vent chacun ^ part, de 5', 6', 7', & 8'."

Ephimtr. 1755— 1765. iHtroebtSion, p. 3a.

It muft be, however, mentioned, in jufticeto M. de la Caille,

that he attempted to introduce the lunar method of difcovering

the longitude, and propofed a planof calculations of the moon's

'

diftance from the lun and fixed Itars ; but through the imper-

fedion of his inftruments, his fuccefs was much lefs thaii that i

method was capable of affording. The bringing it into ge-

neral ufe was referved for Dr. Mafkelyne, our Aftronomer^
Royal. See the pre&ce to the Tables for correfiing the EffeStl

of RefraRion and Parallax, publiftied by the Boara of Lon|i-|

tude, under the Dire6tion of Dr. Shepherd, Plumian ProfeUori

of Aftronomy and Experimental Philofophy at Cambridge, itt|
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INTRODUCTION.
•* rate aftronomers doubted the poffibility of do-
** ing it with fufficicnt exadtnefs*.

" The number of places, at which the rife

** and times of flowing of tides have been obfcrv-

!•* ed, in thefe voyages, is very great; and hence

I" an important article of ufeful knowledge isaf-

'* forded. In thefe obfervations, fome very cu-
'*• rious and even unexpected ciuumftanccs have

f* offered themfelves to our confideration. It will

«* be fufiicient to inftance the exceedingly fmall

height to which the tide rifcs, in the middle of

the great Pacific Ocean) where it falls fhort,

« In addition to Mr. Wates's Remark, it may be obTcr?ed.

It the proficiency of our naval officers in taking obfervation*

fea, muft ultimately be attributed to the great artention paid

J this important objeA by the Board of Longitude at home

»

Iberal rewards having been given to mathematicians for per*

ling the lunar tables, and facilitating calculations {to artilts.

confltruAing more accurate inftruments for obferving, and
vatches better adapted to keeping time at fea. It appears,

lierefbre, that the vovages of difcovery, and the operations of
lie board of longituae went hand in hand •, and they muft be
umbined, in order to form a juft eftimate of the extent of the

{>lan carried into execution fince his Majefty's acceflion, for im-
proving aftronomy and navigation. But, befides the eftablifli-

sent of the Board of Longitude on its prefent footing, which
bas had fuch important confequences, it muft alfo be ever ac-

knowledged, that his prefent Majefly has extended his royal pa-
ronage to every branch of the liberal arts and ufeful fcience.

The munificent prefent to the Royal Society for defraying the

^xpence of obferving the traiifit of Venus*,—the inftitution of
khe Academy of Painting and Sculpture •,— the magnificent

J;)tpartments allotted to the Royal and Antiquary Societies, and
'|o the Royal Academy, at Somerfet Place ;—the fuppor*: of the
Garden of Exotics at Kew, to improve which, Mr/Mitfonwas
lent to the extremities of Africa ;

—

ximtfuhftantial encouragement
[afforded to learned men and learned works, in various depart-
Iments ; and particularly, that afforded to Mr. Herfchell, which
[has enabled him to devote himfelf iutirely to the improvement
[of aftronomy •, thefe, and many other inftances which might
Ibe^ enumerated, would have greatly difiinguifhed his Majefty's
Ireign, even if he had not been the patron of thofe fuccefsful at-r

j
tempts to perfeft geography and navigation by fo ma>ay Voy-
ages of difcovery.

^' two-

Ms



INTRODUCTION.
«c two-thirds at leail, of what might have been ex-
*' pedted from theory and calculation.

•' The direction and force of currents at fea,

** make alfo an important objedt. Thefe voyages
'* will be found to contain much ufeful informa-
** tionon this head ; as well relating to Teas nearer
** home, and which, in confequence, are navigat-
** ed every day, as to thofe which are more re-

'* mote, but where, notwithlVanding, the know*
** ledge of thefe thinj^ may be of great fervice to
** thofe who are deftined to navigate them here*
** after. To this head alfo we may refer the great
*' number of experiments which have been made
** for inquiring into the depth of the fea, its tern*

** perature, and faltnefs at different depths, and in

'* a variety of places and climates.

** An extennve foundation has alfo been laid

** for improvements in magnetifm, for difcovering
** the caufe and nature of the polarity of the nee-
^ die, and a theory of its variations, by the num-
** ber and variety of the obfervations and expe-
** rimenta which have been made, both on the
'* variation and dip, in almoft all parts of the
** world. Experiments alfo have been made, in

^ confequence of the late voyages, on tht ef!eAs
*' of gravity* in different and very diftant plsces,

** which may ferve to increafe our (lock or natu*
** ral knowledge. From the fame fource of infor-

** mation we have learned, that the phenomenon,
*^ ufually called the aurora borealis^ is not pecu-
*< liar to high Northern latitudes, but belongs,
<* equally, to nil cold climates, whether they be
*• North or South.

** But, perhaps, no part of knowledge has been
** (o great a gainer by the late voyages, as that

** of

hi.
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INTRODUCTION.
I

•* of botany. Wc ire told • that, at letft, twelve
*' hundred new plants have been added to the

** known fyftem \ and that very confiderable ad-

I'* ditions have been made to every other branch
** of natural hiftory, by the great (kill and in-

M duftry of Sir Jofeph Banks, and the other gen-

^' tlemen f who have accompanied Captain Cook
for that purpofe."

To our naval officers in Mneral, or to their

irned aflbciates in the expeditions, all the fore-

ling improvements of knowledge may be traced

»

]t there is one very fingular improvement indeed,

11 behind, for which, as we are folely indebted

Captain Cook, let us Aate it in bis own words

:

Whatever may be the public judgment about

other matters, it is with real fatisfa^Uon, and
without claiming any merit but that of atten-

tion to my duty, that I can conclude this ac-

count with an obiervation, which fadts enable

me to make, that our having difcovered the

polTibility of preferving health amoncft a nu-

merous (hip's company, for fuch a length of

time, in fuch varieties of climate, and amid(t

fuch continued hardfhips and fatigues, wil) make
this voyage remarkable, in the opinion of every

benevolent perfon, when the difputes about a

Southern continent (hall have ceafed to engage

* See Dr. Shepherd's Pre&ce, as above.
-\- Dr. Solander, Dr. Forfter and his fon, and Dr. Sparman.

Dr. Forfter has given us a fpecimen of the botanical difcove-
Hes of his voyage in the Charafitrts Generum Plantarum, &c.
knd much curious philofophical matter is contained in his Ob-
nrvaihns rmuie in a Voyage round tht World. Dr. Sparman
Ifo, on his return to Sweden, favoured us with a publication,
in which he expatiates on the advantages accruing to natural hif>
jtory, to aftrononov, geography, generul phyfics, and navigation,
from our South Sm voyages.

lui
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xxii INTRODUCTION.
** the attention, and to divide the judgment of
•' philofophers J.

5. But while our late voyages have opened (b

many channels to an increale of knowledge in the

fcveral articles already enumerated ; while they have

extended our acquaintance with the contents of

the globe ; while they have facilitated old tracks,

and have opened new ones for commerce ; while

they have been the means of improving the (kill

of the navigator, and the fcience of the aftrono-

mer; while they, have procured to ns fo valuable

acceflions in the feveral departments of natural hif-

tory, and furniflied fuch opportunities of teaching

us how to preferve the healths and lives of feamen,

let us not forget another very important objedt of

ftudy, for which they have afforded to the fpecu-

lative philofopher ample materials : I mean the ftu-

dy of human nature in various fituations, equally

intereding as they are uncommon.
However remote or feciuded from frequent in-

tercourfe with more poliftied nations, the inha-

bitants of any parts of the world be, if hiftory or

our own obfervation (hould make it evident that

they have been formerly vifited, and that foreign

manners and opinions, and languages, have been

blended with their own, little ufe can be made of

what is obferved amongft fuch people, toward

drawing a real pidture of man in his natural un-

cultivated ftate. This feems to be the fituation

of the inhabitants of mod of the iflands that lie

contiguous to the continent of Afia, and of whofc

manners and inftitutions the Europeans, who oc-

cafionally vifit them, have frequently given us ac-

counts. But the illands which our enterprifmg dif-

m

Cook's Voyage, Vol. ii. p. 293.

coverers



INTRODUCTION.
coverers vifited in the centre of the South Pacific

[Ocean, and are, indeed, the principal fcenes of

[their operations, were untrodden ground. The
[inhabitants, as far as could be obferved, were un-

Imixed with any different tribe, by occafjonal in-

[tercourfe, fubfequent to their original fetilement

there J left intirely to their own powers for every

irt of life ; and to their own remote traditions

|Pfor every political or religious cuftoni or inftitu-

]tion ; uninformed by fcience ; unimproved by
Ijlducation ; in ftiort, a fit foil from whence a care-

J^l obferver could colledt fadts for forming a judg-

lent, bow far unaflifted human nature will be apt

degenerate; and in what refpedls it can ever

[be able to excel. Who could have thought, that

[the brutal ferocity of feeding upon human flefh,

[and the horrid fuperftition of offering human fa-

(crifices, (hould be found to exift amongft the na-

tives lately difcovered in the Pacific Ocean, who,
in other refpedls, appear to be no llrangers to the

fine feelings of humanity, to have arrived at a

certain ftage of fbcial life, and to be habituated to

fubordination and government which rend fb na-

Iturally to reprefs the ebullitions of wild pafHon,

and expand the latent powers of the underdand-
ing?

Or, if we turn from this melancholy pidlure,

^which will fugged copious matter for philofophical

fpeculation, can wc without afiOniOiment, obferve

to what a degree of perfection the feme tribe (and
indeed we may here join, in fome of thofe in-

ftances, the American tribes vifited in the courfe

of the prefent voyage) have carried their favourite

amufements, the plaintive fongs of their women,
their dramatic entertainments, their dances, their

Olympian games, a^ we may call them ; the ora-

tions of their Chiefs; the chants of their prieftsj

_ 2 _ the
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the folemnity of their religious proceflions ; their

arts and manufadtures ; their ingenious contrivances

to fupply the want of proper materials, and of ef>

fedlive tools and machines ; and the wonderful pro-

ductions of their perfevering labour under a compli*
j

cation of difadvantages ; their doth and their mats;

their weapons } their fifhing-inftruments ; their or-

naments; their utenlils; which in defign and in ex<

ecution, may vie with whatever modern Europe, or

clailical antiquity can exhibit ?

It is a favourite ftudy with the fcholar to trace

the remains of Grecian or Roman workmanfliip;

he turns over his Montfaucon with learned fatis«

faction ; and he gazes with rapture on the noble

colledtion of Sir William Hamilton. The amufe-

ment is rational and inftrudive. But will not his cu-

rioHty be more awakened, will he not find even more

.

real matter for important refledlion, by paffing an

hour in furveying the numerous fpccimens of the

ingenuity our newly difcovered friends brought

from the utmoft recefles of the globe, to enrich

the Britifti Mufeum, and the valuable repofitory of

Sir Alhton Lever ? If the curiofities oi" Sir Alhton's

Sandwich-room alone, were the only acquifuion

gained by our vifits to the Pacific Ocean, who that

has tafte to admire, or even eyes to behold, could

hefitate to pronounce, that Captain Cook had not

failed in vain ? The expence of his three voyages

did not, perhaps, far exceed that of digging out

the buried contents of Herculaneum. And we

may add, that the * novelties of the Society or

Sandwich iflands, feem better calculated to engage

the attention of the ftudious in our times, than

the antiquities,, which exhibit proofs of Roman mag-
nificence.

The grounds for making this remark cannot be

better explained, than in the words of a very in-

# ;, genious
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inious writer : ** In an age (fiiysMr. Warton*),

advanced to the higheft degree of refinenienr,

that iptcka of curiofity commences, which ia

buficd ii]i contemplating the progrefs of fecial

life, in difplaying the gradation of fociety, and

in tracing the gradations from barbarifm to civi-

rlity. That thefe fpeculations (hould become the

JFavourite topics of fuch a period is extremely

tifiaturai. We look back on the favage condition

P^ttf our anceftors with the triumph of (upcrioriiy

;

^{pid are pleaied to mark the fteps by which \ye

,ve been raifed from rudeneis to elegance ; and

r refledions on this fubie^ are accompanied

ith a confcious pride, ariung, in a great mea-
fure, from a tacit companion of the infinite dif-

>roportion between the feeble efforts of remote

iges, and our prefcnt improvements in know-
ledge. In the mean time, the manners, monu-

(< ments, cuftoms, practices, and opinions of an-

tiquity, by forming fo ftrong a contraft with

thofe of our own times, and by exhibiting hu-
man nature and human inventions in new lights,

in unexpected appearances, and in various forms,

are objects which forcibly ftrike ti feeling ima-
gination. Nor does this fpcdac'e afford no-
thing more than a fruitlefs gratif cation to the

*?,'<% fancy. It teaches us to fet ajufit eftimationon
'^'

t¥- our own acquifitions, and encoiirag-vS us "> che-

rifli that cultivation, which ja fo clofely con-
nedled with the exiftence and the cxercifc of
every focial' virtue." We need not here oh-

irve, that the manners^ monuments, cufioms, praC'

ices, and opinions of the prefent inhabitants of the'

•acific Ocean, or of the Weft fide of North Ame-
rica, form the firongejl contrajl with thofe of our

Im

%.

Preface to bis Hiftory of Englifli Poetry.

own
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own time in enlightened Europe ; and that a fttl\

ing itnaginpion will probably be more ftruck with

the narration of the ceremonies of a Natche at

Tongataboo, than of a Gothic tournament at Lon.

don ; with the contemplation of the coloifufes o[

Eafter Ifland, than of the myfterious remains o[

Stonehenge.

Many fingularities, refpedling what may be call'

ed the natural hiflory of the human fpecies, in dif-

ferent climates, will, on the authority of our late

navigators, open abundant fources for philo(bphi<

cal dilcuiTion. One quellion of this fort, in par-

ticular, which had formerly divided the opinions o(

the inquifitive, as to the exiftence, if not of "
gi-

" ants on the earth," at leaft of a race (inhabiting

a diftrid bordering on the North fide of the ftrait

of Magalhaens), whofe ftature confiderably exceed!

that of the bulk of mankind, will no longer be

doubted or difbelieved. And the ingenious ob-

jedtions of the fceptical author of Rechertbes Jut

les /Imericains *, will weigh nothing in the balance

againfl: the concurrent and accurate teHimony ot

Byron, Wallis, and Carteret.

Perhaps there cannot be a more interefting in-

quiry than to trace the migrations of the various

families or tribes that have peopled the globe ; and

in no refpedl have our late voyages been more

fertile in curious difcoveries. It was known in

general (and I (hall ufe the words of Kaempfcrf),

that the Afiatic nation called Malayans, *' in for-

" mer times, had by much the greatcft trade in

*' the Indies, and frequented with their merchant
** fhips, not only all the coalls of Afia, but ven-

" tured even over to the coafts of Africa, parti-

ical

know
cover

king

d It 1^

ny of

* Tom.i. p. 331.

+ Hiftory of Japan, Vol. i. P-93.
u
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INTRODUCTION.
cularly to the great ifland of Madagafcar *.

The title which the king of the Malayans af-

fumcd to himfclf, of Lord of tU fVinds and

Seas to the Eaft and to the fVeft, ifi an evident

proof of this % but much more the Malayan

language, which fpread moft all over the Eaft,

much after the fame manner as formerly the

Latin, and of late ttic French, did all over Eu-

K)pe." Thus far, 1 fay, was known. But that

I Madagafcar to the Marquefcs and Eafter

id, that is, nearly from the Eaft fide of Africa,

e approach toward the Weft fide of Ameri-

fpace including above half the circumference

he globe, the fame tribe or nation, the Phce-

ns, as we may call them, of the Oriental

Id, ftiould have made their fcttlements, and

dcd colonies throughout almoft every interme-

e ftage of this immenfe tra£t, in iflands at

zing diftances from the mother continent, and
orant of each others exiftence ; this is an hif-

icai fad, which could be but very imperfect-

known before Captain Cook's two firft voyages

fcovered fo many new inhabited fpots of land

king in the bofom of the South Pacific Ocean ;
'

it is a fad which does not reft folely on fimila-

of cuftoms arid inftitutions, but has been
abliflied by the moft fatisfadory of all proofs,

t drawn from affinity of language. Mr. Marf-

b« who feems to have confidered this curious

lixvS

pThat the Malajraas have not only frequented Madagafcar, but
Ive alfo been the progenitors of fome of the prefeiit race of in-
|ibltants there, is connt-med to us by the tefiimony of Moniieur

i Pages, who vifited that ifland fo late is 1774. "lis m'ont pa-
ru provenir des diverfes Races; leur couleur, leurs cheveux,
& leur corps I'indiquent. Cuux que je n'ai pas cru origiuuires

des anciens naturels du pays, font petits & trapus ; ils ont les

cheveux prefque unis, & font otiviires comtne Its Malayes, avec
qui ils ont^ eng^niral, une tfinct dt reftmhlance."

Voyages dti M, des Pages, T. ii. p. 90.

lubjed



loffii INTRODUCTIOR
fubjedt with much attention, fays, that the links ^

$be latitudinal chain remain yet to be traced*. Tli|

di(covery of the Sandwich Iflands in this laft voy.^

age, has added fome links to the chain. But

Captain Cook had not an opportunity of carrying

his refearches into the more Wefterly parts of tlij

North Pacific. The Reader, therefore, of the fo|.

lowing work will not, perhaps, think that the Edi-

tor was idly employed when he fubjoined fome

notes, which contain abundant proof that the in.

habitants of the Ladrones, or Marianne iflands,

and thofe of the Carolines, are to be traced to ttx

fame common fource, with thofe of the iflani

vifited by our fliips. With the like view, of ex-

hibiting a ftriking picture of the amazing extai

of this Oriental language, which marks, if noti

common original, at leaft an intimate intercourit

between the inhabitants of places (b very remott

from each other, he has inferted a comparativt

table of their numerals, upon a more enlargeii

pkin than any that has hitherto been executed f.

* Archaeolog. Vol. vi. p. 155. See alfo his Hiftory of Su-

xnatta, p. 166. from which the following paflage is tranfcribed
'* ^tfvlc* tL^ Mala^, there are a variety of languages fpokes

" v>n Sumatra, which, however, have not only a manifel

*' affinity among themfelves, but alfo to that general languagi

** which is found ta prevail in, and to be indigenous to, al

*' the iflands of the Eaftern feas ; from Madagafcar to the re-

•* moteft of Captain Cook's difcoveries, comprehending
1

,

** wider extent thaa the Roman or any other tongue has ye >

" boaft«(l. In different places, it has been more or lefs mixed

* and > Trupted \ but between the moft diflimilar branches,

*' an eminent famenefs of many radical words is appareni

" and in fome very diftant from each other, in point of utuation

*' As, for inliance, the Philippines and Madagafcar, the de-

•' viation of the words is fcarcely more than is obferved in th:

*' diale6b of neighbouring provinces of the fame kingdom."
4* We are indebted to Sir Jofeph Banks, for a general out'

line of this, in Hawkefworth's CoUedlion, Vol. iii. p. ;77:|

The Reader will find our enlarged Table at the end of the thiiii,^

Tolume, Appendix, No. %,

;..• ••
' Ou
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INTRODUCTION.
OurBritifli difcoverers have not only thrown a
ize cf light on the migrations of the tribe which

^s fo wonderfully fpread itfelf throughout the

inds in the Eaftem Ocean ; but they have alfo

iroured us with much curious information con-

rning another of the families of the earth, whofe

has fallen in lefs hofpitable climates. We fpeak

the Efquimaux, hitherto only found feated on
coafts of Labradore and Hudfon's Bay, and

nSb difier in feveral charadteriftic marks from the

id inhabitants of North America. That the

inlanders and they agree in every circum-
:e of cuftoms, and manners, and language^

Ich are demonllrations of an original identity

nation, had been difcovered about twenty
irs ago *. Mr. Hearne, in 1772, traced this

lappy race farther back, toward that part of
globe from whence they had originally coafted

ig in their Ikin boats, having met with fbme
them at the mouth of the Coppermine River,
the latitude of 72% and near five hundred

igues farther Weft than Pickerfgill's moft Weft-
ftation in Davis's Strait. Their being the

le tribe who now adually inhabit the iflands

\d coafts on the Weft fide of North America,
Jofite Kamtfchatka, was a difcovery, the com-
tion of which was referved for Captain Cook.
le Reader of the following work will find them
Norton Sound ; and at Oonalaflika, and Prince

'i 11iam's Sound i that is, near 1500 leagues dif-

I* See Crantz's Hiftory of Greenland, Vol. i. p. 262 ; where
p are told that the Moravian Brethren, who, with the confenc

p furtherance of Sir Hugh Pallifer,, then Governor of New-
undland, vifited the Efquimaux on the Labradore coaft, found
at their language, and that of the Greenlanders, do not difter
mud as that of th« High and Low Dutch.

tant

Uais

Oui



km INTRODUCTION.
tant from their (lations in Greenland, and on (he

Labradore coaft. And left fimilitude of manners
fliould be thought to deceive us, a table exhibiting

proofs of affinity of language, which was drawn
up by Captain Cook, and is inferted in this work *,

will remove every doubt from the mind of the

rooft fcrupulous inquirer after truth.

There are other doubts of a more important

kind, which, it may be hoped, will now no longer

perplex the ignorant, or furnilh matter of cavil to

the ill-intentioned. After the great difcovery, or

at leaft the full confirmation of the great difco-

very, of the vicinity of the two continents of
Afia and America, we truft that we (hall not be
any more ridiculed, for believing that the former

could eafily furnifh its inhabitants to the lattery

And thus, to all the various good purpofes already

enumerated, as anfwered by our late voyages, we
may add this laft, though not the leaft important,

that they have done fervice to religion, by rob-

bing infidelity of a favourite objection to the cre-

dibility of the Mofaic account of tbe peopling of
the earth. +.

6. Hitherto

contempt of Revelation is generally the refult of ie-

e, conceited of its poifefllng fuperior knowledge. Ob-

* See Appendix, No. 6. The Greenlanders, as Crantz tells

us, call themfelves Karalit j a word not very unlike Kanas)(ft\
the name, aifumed by the inhaWtants of Kodiack, one oxthe
Schumagin iflands, as Staehlin informs us.

fA --
- . .

norance, „ . ^ . __
ferve how the Author of Recherches Philojophiquesfur In Ami~
ricains, expreifea himfelf on this very point. ^ " Cette diftance
" que Mr. Antermony veut trouver u peu importante, eft a-
" peu-prds </r huit cent lieues Gauloifes au trovers d'un ocean
" perilUuXf & impofllble iL franchir avec des canots aufli chetife
" & aufli fragiles que le font, au rapport d'Yft>rand Ides, les
" chaloupes des Tungufes," &c. &c. T. i. p. 156. Had this

vrriter known that the two continents are not above thirteen

leagues (inftead of eight hundrtd) diilant from eack other, and
that^



INTRODUCTION.
6. Hitherto we have confiderrd our voyages as

haying benefited the difcoverers. But it will be

aflced. Have they conveyed, or are they likely

ever to convey, any benefit to the difcovered?

It would aflfbrd exquifite fatisfadion to every be-

nevolent mind, to be inftru€ted in fadts, which

might enable us, without hefitation, to anfwer

this queftion in the affirmative. And yet, per«

haps, we may indulge the pleafing hope, that,

even in this refpedt, our (hips have not failed in

vain. Other difcoveries of new countries have,

in efiedt, been wars, or rather maflacres ; nations

have been no fooner found out, than they have
been extirpated ; and the horrid cruelties of the

conquerors of Mexico and Peru can never be
remembered, without bluihing for religion and
human nature. But when the recedes of the

globe are inveiligiited, not to enlarge private do-x

minion, but to promote seneral knowledge } when
we vifit new tribes of our fellow-creatures as

fiends i and wi(h only to learn that they exift,

in order to bring them within the pale of the of-

fices of humanity, and to relieve the wants of
their imperfedt Itate of fociety, by communicat-
ing to them our fuperior attainments ; voyages of
diteovery planned with fuch benevolent views by
George the Third, and executed by Cook, have
not, we truft, totally failed in this refpedt. Our
repeated vifits, and long continued intercourfe

with the natives of the Friendly, Society, and
Sandwich Iflands, cannot but have darted fome
rays of light on the infant minds of thofe poor

Van

that, even in thftt narirow fpac^ of fea, the|-e are intervening
iflands, he would not have ventured to urge this arguiofent in

oppofition to Mr. Bell's notiou of the quarter from which North
America received its original inhaUtants.

Vol. I, f people.
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people. The uncommon objects they h^vc thus

had opportunities of obferving and admiring, will

naturally tend to enlarge thei; .Ixk of ideas^ and

to furnifh new materials for the cxercife of their

reafon. Comparing themfclvcp ^'nh their vifiters,

they cannot but be (Iruck with ihe deeped can-

viflion of their own inferiority, and be impelled,

by ^he flrongeft motives, to ^ Hve to emerge from
it, and to rife nearer to a level with thote chil-

dren of the Sun who deigned to look upon theriiji

/ and left behind To many rpeclmeris of their ge-;

nerous and humane attentioifi. The very Tn-f

trodudlion of our ufeful animals and ve^tables,

by adding frefh means of fubfidence, wflf have

, added to their comforts of life, and immediate en-

joyments J and if this be the oply benefit they are

ever to receive, who will pronounce that much
has not been gained ? But may we not carry our
wifhes and our hopes ftill farther P Great Bri-

tain itfelf, when firft vifited by the Phoenicians,

was inhabited by painted Savages, not, perhaps,

bleiled with higher attainments than are pofTeiTed

by the jjrefcnt natives of New Zealand j certain-

ly lefs civilized than thofc of Tongataboo or Ota-
hcitc. Our having opened an intercourfe with
them, is the firft ftep toward their improvement.
Who knows, but that our late voyages may te
the means appointed by Providence, dP fpreaditig,

in due time, the blefllng^ of civilization, aniongft

the numerous tribes of the South Pacific Oceari

;

of aboliftiing their horrid repalls and their horrjd

' rites } and of laying the foundation for future and
more effectual plans, to prepare them for holding

an honourable ftation amongft the nations of the

earth ? This, ^t leaft, is certain, that our baying,

as it were, brought them into exiftence by our

. . cxtenfivc
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^xttinfi^e reftiirches, will fugged to us freOi mo-
tivet of devout sratitude to the Supreme Beins,

fbr hiving blefledus with Advantages hitherto with-

held fW>m (b great a proportion of the human
race; and will operate powerfully to incite us

to perlevere in every feanble attetiipt, to be his

inftruments in refcuing millions of fellow-creatures

from their prefeiit ftate of humiliation.

The (everal topics, which occur ^, as fuitable

tothiageneh^ tntrodiidtion, bein now difcuflfed,

ilothirig itmains but to (late a ^w particulars,

about whidi thte rH^tt of thef flumes has a
right to t^pt& fbttie infortnation.

Capttlin Co6k, knowing, before he lailed upon
this htft tk|t6dhie>ttj that it was expedtdd from him
ioiehte, a& well «9 to ixecufe, its operations, had
ttktii care to prepare fuch a journal as might be
made ufe of for ptiblication. This journal, which

^jcrfts in his o^n hand-writing, has been faith-

fbliy fldhered to. It is hot a bare ettradt from his

log-books, but contains many rerntfrkS which, it

appears, had hot btfen inferted by him in the

naiutical regifter ; ahd it is alfo enriched with con-

fiderable com^uhications from Mr. Anderfon,

Surgeon of the R^folntion. The confefled abili*

ties, atid great afliduity, of Mr. Anderlbn, in ob-

ferving every thing thait related either to natural

hiftory, or to manners and language; and the

defire which, it is well known. Captain Cook, on
all occafions, ffiewed to have the alliftance of that

gentleman, (lamped a great value on his collec-

tions. That nothing, therefore, might be wanting

to convey to the Public the beft poflible account

of the tranfadtions of the Voyage, his journal, by
the order of Lord Sandwicn, was alio put into

the hands of the Editor, who was authorized

fa and

lixxiii
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IxxxiV INTRODUCTION.
and directed to avail himfelf of the information it

might be found to contain, about matters imper-

fectly touched, or altogether omitted, inC>ptain
Cook's manufcript.. This talk has been executed

in fuch a manner, that the reader will (carcely

ever be at ki lofs to diftinguilh iri what inftances

recourfe has been had to Mr. Anderlbn. To
preclude, if polTible, any miftake, the copy of
the fird and fecond volumes, before it went to the

printer, was fubmitted to Captain King; and aft^r

it had been read over and corre^^ by one lo; well

qualified to point out any inaccuracies, the £^1
of Sandwich bad the goodnels to give it a peru-

fal. As to the third volume, nothing more need
be faid, than that it was completely prepared for

the prefi by Captain King himfelfT All that thet

Editor of the work has to anfwer for, are the nott»,

occafionally introduced in the courfe of the twa
volumes, contributed by Captain Cook; fnd this

introduction, which was intended as ft kind of
epilogue to our Voyages of difcovery. He muft
be permitted, however, to fay, that he confiderS;

himfelf as intitled to no inconfiderable fhare of
candid indulgence from the Public ; having en-

' gaged in a very tedious and troublefome undertak-

ing upon the mod difinterefted motives ; his only
reward being the fatisfadtion he feels, in having

been able to do an eflential fervice to the family

of our great navigator, who had honoured him in
the journal of this voyage, with the appeil^tipa

of Friend. ^ Vv
They who have repeatedly afked why this pub-

lication has been fo long delayed, need only look

at the volumes, and their attendant illuftrations

and ornaments, to be fatisfiied that it might,

with at lead equal reafon, be wondered at, that

2 it
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it has not been delayed longer. The Journal of
Captain Cook, fcom the nrft moment that it

came into the handa of the Editor, had been
ready for the Prefs} and Captain King had left

with him hia part of the narrative, fo long ago
as his departure for the Weft Indies, when he
commanded the Refiftance man of war. But
much, befidea, remained to be done. The charts,

particularly the general one, were to be pre*

pared by Mr. Roberts, who gives an account of
his work in the note* } the very numerous and

elegant

hxxv

* Soon after our deparure from England, I was Inftrufted bjr

Giptain Cook to complete a map of the world as a general chart,

fiom dhe beft materials he was in poffeifion of for that purpofe

}

ami balbre his deatli this bufinels was in a great mwifure ac>

^mi^ilhed: That is, the grand outline df the whole was ar-
ranged, leaving only thole parts vacant or unfinifhed, which b»
expe^ed to fiiU iinfith and explore. But on our rfiturn home,
when the fruits of our voyage were ordered by the Lords .G>m-
miflionert of the Admiralty to be publilhed, the care of the

general chart beipg configned to me, I was direAed to pre-
pare it from the lateft and beft authorities ) and alfo to intro-

duce Captain Cook's three fucceflive tracks, that all his difco-

veries, and the diffiirent routs he had taken might appear to-

sher i by this means to give a general idea of the whole.
This talk baying been perrormed by me, it b neceflfary, for

the informadon of the Reader, to flate the heads of the feve-

ral authorities which- 1 have followed in fuch parts of the

chart as differ from what was drawn up immediately under
the infpedion of Captain Cook : And when the Public are

made acquainted, that many materials, neceiTary to complete

and eluadate the work, were not, at the time, on board the

Refolution.or in his pofieffion,the reafon will appear veryobvious,

why thefe alterations and additions were introduced contrar]^

to the original drawing.

Firft then, I have followed dofely the very excellent and cor«

n6k charts of the Northern Atlantic Ocean, publilhed by
Meflrs. de Verdun de U Creune, de Borda, et Pringri in 1775
and 1776 ( which comprife the coaft of Norway from the Sud
Hoek, in the latitude of 6a dM;rees North, to Trelleburg,

Denmark, the coaft of Holland, North coaft of Great Britain,

Orkneys, Shetlaoi, Ferro Ifles, Iceland, coafts of France,

Spsun, and Portugal, to Cape St. Maria on the coaft of Africa {

including
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elegant drawings of Mr. Webber w«rc to be re^

duced by him to the proper fize ^ artifts; wore next

to

kduding the Azores, Canariei, Cap* dm Yerd, Antilles, and

Weft Indian iflands from Barbadofs to th« Ei^ cad pf C«>^.|
the North part of Newfoundland and (he Labrad^fi^ C94^, ^^,

£ir as the latitude pf sf degrees North.

Ireland, and part of the coaft of Scotland, ia laid doiwa

from Mr. Mackenzie's late furveys } <uid thf fowth coaft of
England from a chart publifhed t^ Mr. FiUlcaiin 1980^ taken

from Mr. I'Abbi DicquemAre.
The North part of the coaft of Lahr^dwe, fr^m.^^^tudA

of 570 North, to Button's Iflands in the entrance or Hudfon's

Strait, is tsJien from Monfieur BelUn's chart, as is alfo the

North coaft of Norway and Lapland, including the White Sea,

Gulf of Bothnia, Baltic Sea, and the Baft coaft of Qreenl.^d.

The Gulf of Fmland, from a large (MS) chart, now engray.

ing for the ufe of fome private merchants.

The Weft India iflands, from the E«ft end of Gubn to die

Weft end, including Jamaica and .the Bfdiamn iffiftnlfr aire

from a chart puiblimed in London by Sayer and Bd^ftt, fai

1779.
The South fide of Cuba from Point Gorda t/o Cm^ de Cmjt,

is laid down from Monfieur fiellio, in 176.2.

Thecoafts of Newfoundland, and the Oillfof St. Laurence,

from the furreys made by Captain Cook, ad|d ^ffirs;, Gilbert

and Lane.
NovaSeotia, Cape Breton, Ifland of St^ Jobn» R,iv9r St. Lau<

rence^ Canada, and New England to the RiTer Pelawi^e,
from J. P. W. des Barres, Eiq; in 1777 and 1778', anjdchai:t«L

Eubliftied in France by order of the Kiiig, in i79o, intitvilsd,

feptune Americo-Septrentrional, &c. A!nd froni theiV; cha^s
alfo are taken the coaft of Penfylvania, Nei)[ Jerfej, Mujt
land, Virginia, North and South Carolina,^ Georgia, Baft and
Weft Florida, as well as the interior paits of tM country to

the Eaft fide of Lake Ontario.

The other parts of this lake, as Itkewife Lakes Eria, Hufons,^
Michigan, and Superior, were copied from Mr. Greien's maps
of America : The Northern part of this laft mentiohedl lake is

fixed from the aftronomical ubfervations made by ord^r pf tjho

Hudfon's Bay Company, at Mifliippicotton Houfe.
The whole of Hudfon's Bey 1 took from a charts compiled

by Mr. Marie- rom all the moft authentic maps he could
procure of th .rts with which I was .fkToured by Samuel
Wegg, Efq } i . R. S. and Governor of that Company, who.
alfo politely fumiflied me with Mr. Hearne's Journals, and the
map of his route to the Coppermine River, which is fidthfully

infertcd on the chart, together with the furvey of Oidlerfieki

: -" • Inlet
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to be' fotmd due who would undertake to engfave^

them ) the prior engagements of thofe artiftt were
to

I, atiiichau*.

tliefe charts

erfqr, **»^I
gia. Baft and

ie countr][ to

Eria,Hur9nV
Green's majjs

itiohed l«ke w
)j ord^f pf tP®

iart, compiled

oaps he coultl

ed by Santiuel

:oropany, who

„naj9» **»<*.*'

ch is ftithfuUy

*ef Oieftorneio
Inlet

Inlee made ^ GapUua CbriibplMr and Mr^ Mofes Norton, itt

196a I and the d^covenea firom York Fort to Cumberland,
and Hudfon Houfea (thu laft u the moft Wcfiem fettlement

belonging to the Cotn|tatay), extending to Lake Winipeg, fron
Ihe £»& of Mr. Philip Tumor, made in 1798 ahd 1779,
corfcAed by agronomical obfisrvations. And nom this lake,

the difpofition ;d£ the other lakes to the Southward of it, and
Which communicate with it, is Aormed, and laid down from a
map coultruiAAl by Mr. Spurrel, in the Company's fervice.

The Albany and Moofe rivers to Gloucefter Houfe, and to
Lake Abidbbe and Supirior, ar^ affo diiiwn from a map of
Mr. Tumor's, adjuftcd by obfiervations for the longitudes.

Thct Weft coall ofCfreenlaiid, as chiefly laid d6wn from (he
Mtnitiona made by Lieut. R. Picktrfgill in the Lion brig in

1776, which determine the line of the coait only, as the tm^
menftr nuittititiei oficd cfaoak upr every bay and inlet on this

eoaft. Which formerly v^ere, in the fummer feafon, quite free

andopeft.
From the mouth of the MiiKGppi River, including its fourc*,

and the other rivers branching from- it i all the coaft of New
Leoii to Cs^ Roxo, and the Weftem coaft^ of America, from
Cape Comcntles n> the Great Bay of Tecoantepec, is taken
iiroln'Monfieur lyAnTille.
The Gulf ofCalilbraia I have laid down from a German pub^

lication in 1773, put into my hands by Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart.

F. R. S.} and the Weftem fide of it is brought together from
a Spanifli MS. chart with which A. Dalrymple, £fqvF. R. 9.
obliged nw'.

The coaft of Brazil from Seta to Cape Pfio, is copied from a
fmall chart of th«t part by Mr. Dalrymple.
For the Southern part of Africa, from the Cape of Goo4

Heme to Point Nattd, I have taken the authority of the «hait
of Major J. Rennds, F. R. S. fliewing the extent of the tank
of Lagullus.
For the exiffence of the fmall iflands, ihoals, and banks to

the Eaftward of Madagafcar, together with the Archipelago of
the MaTdiye and Laccidive Iflands } for the coafts of MalTacca,
part Of Cambodia, and the Ifland Sumatra, I have ufed the lateft

authoritv of Monfieur IVApris de Mannevillette's publications

in the Neptune Oriental-

The coafts of Guzerat, Malabar, Coromandel, and the oppofite

fliore, containing the Great Bay of Bengal, and the Ifland of
Oylon, and exhibiting the Heads of the Ganged, and Baram-
pooter or Sanpoo Rivers, are infertrd from the.work of the in-

genious Author of the map of Hindooftao, pobliflxed in 1782.

... Th«
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to be fulfilled before they could begin ; the labodr

and fkill to be exerted in finifhing many of them,

rendered this a tedious operation i paper fit for

printing them upon was to be procured from

abroad ^ and after all thefe various and unavoid-

able difficulties were furmounted, much time waa
neceffiirily required for executing a numerous im-
preition of the long[ lift of platea, with fo much
care as might do juftice both to Mr. Webbery
and to his feveral- engravers. When all theie

The China fea is laid down from the diart publiihed bf Mr.
Dalrymple ; but the longitudes of Pula Sapata, Pulo Condore,
Pulo Timoan, Straits of Banca and Sundui, and tha narts wa
faw are as fettled by us, together with the Em coafi of Nipho»»
thejprincipal of the Japanefe Iflands.

The Jefo and Kunle iflands, the Eaft ceaft of Afia aad
Kamtfchatka, as well as the iea of Okotik, and die iflands If-
ing between Kamtfchatka and America that were not feen u
the .voyage, are taken frOm a Ruflian MS. chart, got bjr us at

the Ifland of Oonalaftika.

The Northern countries from Cape Kanin, near the Wkit*
Sea, as fiir Eaft as the River Lena, I have given from the
Great Ruflian Map, publiflied at Peterflmrgh in 1796, includ*
ing the Euxine, Cafpian, and Aral Seas, as alfo the princiiMl
lakes to the Eaftward } the intent of which is to fhew tha
fource of the large rivers that empty thtiofelves into the di^
ferent oceans and feas.

Every other part of the chart not mentioned in this account,
is as originally placed by Capuin Cook.
The whole has been correSed from the lateft aftronomical

obferv&dons, feleaed from the Tables compiled br Mr. Wil-
liam Wales, P. R. S. and mathematical mafier of Chrift's Hof.
piul, for the Nautical Almanacs : From thofe in the Mariner's
Guide by the Rev. Dr. Maflielyne, P. R. S. and Aftronomer
Koyal, publiihed ini763 ; From the Conupiffance des Tenas ibr
1780 and 1781; From Profeflbr Mayer's Geographical Tablet
From the VoyMcs of Meflrs. d'Eveuz de Fleurieu, Verdun,
de Borda, and Chabet, &c. ; From the Table lately publiflMd
.by Mr. Dalrymple for the ufc of the Eaft India (nipst From
the Philofophical Tranfadions of the Royal Society •, and iroina

the Obfervations of our late Navigators.

HENr. ROBERTS.
Shorbha^, Sussex, May 18, 1784.

^ circum-



INTRODUCTION.
ciicumftanoet are taken into oonfideration, we
truft that we (hall hear no more of the delayi

and only be grateful to that munificent Patron of

Science, who not only dire^ed the hiftory of the

voyage to be publilhed ; but to be publiflied with

fuch a fplendid trai*^ of ornaments, at the pub-

lic expence, as will ftill add to the merit of nav-

ing ordered the voyage itfelf to be undertaken.

And here it feems to be incumbent upon ua to

add, as another inftance of munificent attention*

that rcare has been taken to mark, in the moft
fignifieant manner, the juft fenfe entertained of

the humane and liberal relief alKirded to our fliipa

in Kamtfchatka. Colonel Behm, the comman*
dant of that province, has not been rewarded

merely by the pleaTure which a benevolent mind
feels m reflecting upon the blelfings it confers i

but has been thanked in a manner equally con-

iiftent with the dignity of his own foverieign and
of ours, to whofe fubfedts he extended protection.

A magnificent piece of plate was prefented to him«
with an infcription, worthy of a place in the fame
book where the hiftcjy of his humanity to our
countrymen is recorded, and which, while it does

honour to our national gratitude, deierves al(b to

be preferved as a monument of our natiomtl taile

for elegant compofition. It is as follows

:

ViRo BORBGio MAGNO DB Behm ; qut\ Impera-

tricis AuguftiJIima Catberina au/piciist fummdquc
animi b€Hignuate,Java^ quibus praerat^ Kamtfcbat'

ka littora^ navibus nautifque Britannicisy bofpitit

prabuit ; eofque^ in terminist Ji qui ejfeni Imperio

Rujftcot frujirA exphrandis^ mala multa prpejfos^

iteratd viceexcepit, refecit, recreavity £^ commeatU

omni cumulate aunios dimifit; Rhi navalis Bri-
TANNICA

Iwla



IN^TRODXrCTiaBV.;

TANNieuB SitTEMVBRr m aHquom ktuMmth
taut mfigtUs memorimity amieijfinOiigrMiJImlfHt an^
ma* fmtf patriafite nomine^ JB>. IX !/•

. Thn public tcftimony of gwiitud^ remindi the

JEdkoTi that there are fimiUi! cAHf upon htmrdf.

He ow^ much to Capiiiir Km|; for his advice

end dtrcdtioii* in s variety of inftancci, where

Gapiaift Cdok's Journal recced exphMMlion y tu
filtNig up feveral blanks with the wopttit kmgitiide

and latitude ; and for foppljring defkiencieim the

lablea oC aftroctomical obiervationa,

lietitenant Roberts waa al(b freqtiently oodUIt^

t^ and was aWayafound ;& be a readt and efli^

tualaffiftant, when any nautical difficwtiei were to

be cleared upw

But partieulaf obligations are due to Mr. Watei^

who, befides the valuable conmlunfcations whick
have been adopted in this Introdudtion, (eoonded

moft liberally the Editor's views of ferving Mill

Cbok, by cheerfully taking upon htmielf the whole

trouble cf digeftinffy from the lop; books; the tti

Ues. of the route of the ihipsy which add to great*

]y to the intrinfic nnent of this publication;

Mr. Wegg, befidcs (baring in the thanks (bjuft*

ly due to the committee of .the Hudfon's Bay dom-
pany, for their unreferved communications, was
particularly obliging to the Editor, b3r giving Him
repeated opportunities of converHngwitn Governor
Mearne, and Captain Chriilopher.

The honourable Mr. Daines Barrington had the

goodnefs to intereft himfelf, with his ufual zeal for

every work of public utility, in procuring fome
neceflary information^ and Aiggefting (bme va-

luable hints which were adopted^

It would be great injuftice not to exprefs our
acknowledgments to Mr. Pennant, who, befides

enriching



INTHOD'UwCTIQN.
Mirifhi'ng the third voUimo with rcsfertnooB to hit

Artlu Mthgy^ the publiontioa of whki> wtU be

tn imporiini toocflion to : Natural Hiiloiy^ «lib

oommuniicatcd fom^mty. «tithentic avcl* lAUsfi^ory

minuicrkpt- aocQimtt. of the Rufliaii. cii reoveri(^s«

The vocabuUries of the Friendly 9Bd iSMkwicb
Iflaods* and of the nttivcs of Noolhit, had been
furniflied to Capuin Cotk^ by his naoft uHrfid air

jbciate in the voyage, Mr. Andcfibn ^ and tj kwtbit
in which the language of the Elqmmaux is con»-

5>ared with that of the Americaos on th^oppofiiie

ide of the continent, had been prepared by the

Captain himfelf. But the comparative Table of
Numerals, which is marked No. a. in the Appen-
dix, was very obligingly drawn up, at the requeft

of the Editor, by Mr. Bryant, who, in his ftudy,

hi! followed Captain Cook, and, indeed, every

traveller and hiftorian, of every age, into every

part of the globe. The Public will confider this

Table as a very ftriking illuftration of the won-
derful migrations of a nation, about whom (b much
additional information has been gained by our voy-

ages, and be ready to acknowledge it as a very ute-

ful communicatipn.

One more communication remains to be not on-

ly acknowledged, but to be inferted at the dofe of
this Introduction. The teftimonies of learned con-

temporaries, in commendation of a deceafed Au-
thor, are frequently difplayed in the front of his

book. It is with the greateft propriety, therefore,

that we prefix to this pofthumous work of Captain

Cook the teftimony of one of his own profeflion,

not . more diftinguiflied by the elevation of rank,

than by the dignity of private virtues. As he
wifhes to remain concealed, perhaps this allufion,

for which we intreat his indulgence, may h^ve

gjv^ too exa£t direction to the eyes of the Pub-
I lie

m.
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lie where to look for fuch • ohaniAer. Let us,

however, reft fadsfied with the intrinfic merit of a
compofition, conveyed under the iniunAion of fe-

crejqr t and conclude our lono; preliminary difler-

tation with exprdfing a wifh, or rather a well-

pounded hope« that this volume may not be the

only place where pofterity can meet with a monu-
mental infcriptton, conmiemorative of a man, in

recounting and applauding whofe .fervices^ the

whole of enli^tened Europe will equally concur

with Great Bnuin.

-m-
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TO THE MEMORY OF

Captain JAM E S C O O K^
^'

Ci

The ableft and moft renowned Navigttor this

or any country hath produi

ivioat

JJE raifed hmjelf^ Jtiefy In bumert\fim s vem
*^ cb/hinbirib,toliif4iiikef BtftC^ tbt

rcyal mroy^ and wasiMi^l^ftiutiattif^MM hy tbt 5it-

vttges of ibe ijland OtoH^iie^ w ibei^fb (fFtbrmmf

'779 * ^^^^ ifland be bad, not long befort^ difcwtr*

edf ^benprofecutingbis ibirdvcyi^e roundtbegUhe,

He foffiffedy in an eminent degree^ all tbe fualifiea^

tions re^yite for bis prpfejfion and great undertak*

ings i togetber witb tbe amiable and worthy ^^iptaHtiti

of tbe bejl men, - ... \ . vy. W-'w/^^.t;^

Cool and deliberate in fudging: fagaekufMdeli^^
mining: adive inexecutit^:'Jkady and per/even*

ing in enterprijiajt from vigilance and unremiftingi

caution : utyUbdtAd iy labourjdijjiculties^ and'-ekft^

pointments: fertik in expedients: never yakttingjtieif-^

fence of mind: always foffeJingbmfelf^:9^

ufe of a found underflamUng, \

Mild^ juflf but-exalt in difciplint: be was afa*
tber to bis people, wbo were attacbedio bimfrom af-
feSlion^ and obedknt from tot^dence:^

His knowledge, bis experience, bisfagacity,renderi*

ed bimfo intirely nu^er of bisfubjetl, ' that tbe great*

eft obftaeles werefmnounted, and tbe thofi) dangerous

navigations became eajj^ and aimojl fafe^ under Im
iireSlion, >

He

«J;.S'
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He ettplored the Strntbern hemffhert to m muck

higher latitude than had ever been reached^ and with

fewer aeHdents thanfrtffe^bf hefkl thtf/ tpte mh
vigatetbe eoajisof tbisijland.

Bf hit ienevclent and unahating attention to the

welfare tfbisjhifs eompar^, be dijcevtred olid intrd-

duceda Memfor the prefervationof the health offea^

men in Jet^ iMjrtfrf, which has proved wpneurfmlly

efficacious: for inbisJecwi vcfiage round the worlds

which continued upwards of three jears^ he loft only

one man bvdiftempfr^ of one humbled andeigbteen^

of which hit eompanj^ e(Ki^fted»

The death of this endiont 4nd vatiMe-ntuhi Wat
a 10 to matdind in general i and particular^ to be

depkred by evere nation that rejjpkh uftffut accom*

pH/bmentSf that honours fcience^ imd hoes the bene"

vwnt and amiable agefHons of the beatt. It isftiU

more to be deplored iy this country^ which mayjkftly

boa/l cf having produced a man hitherto unoauMd
far nautical taunts ; and that farrow it farther: ag*
gravated by the refle£lion^ that his countn wtu ae»

prived of this ornament by the enmity of a petple^

from ^i^bom^ indeed^ it might have been dreaded^

hut from whom it was not dejerved. For^ aSluated

admays by the mofl attentive care and tender compaf-

fian for the fomages in general^ this ettcelknt man
was ever c^/iduei^ endeaVonrit^^ by kikd treatment^

to djffipate their fearSy and court thsir friendfiip \

efoerkohug their Jhtftt and. treaeheriA^ afd frc'

fuentiy interpoftng^ at the hazard of his life^ to prd*

te£t them from the fuddtn r^entuunt^ his oput in^

jured'people, \ v ;- ? ^

The objea of his hfi mif^ was to difdftjer aitd

afctrtain the boundaries of Aft^ and America^ and to
^

penetrate into the Northern Ocean by the North Eaft

Capeof Afia.

traveller!
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MEMORY OP CAPTAIN COOK.

Traveller f eontemplate^ admire^ revere^ and emu-
late this great mafter in bis pr^ej/wn \ wbo/eOalt and
labours oave enlarged natural pbH^opby \ have ex"

tended nauticalfeienee \ and have di/cwed the long

concealedand admirable arrangements of the Almigh-

ty in the formation of this globe, and, at the fame
time, the arrogance of mortals, in fre/uming to aC"

count, by their /peculations,for the laws by which he

was pleafed to create it. It is now difcovered, be-

yond all doubt, that the fame Great Being who cre-

ated the univerfi by his fiat, by the fame ordained

our earth to keep a juji poife, without a correfponding

Southern continent—and it does fo/ *^ Heftretcbes
** out the North over the empty place, and hangetb
" the earth upon nothing" Job, xxvi. 7.

If the arduous but exa£i refearches of this extra'

ordinary man have not di/covered a new world, they

have difcovered feas unnavigated and unknown be-

\fore. They have made us acquainted with iflands,^

I

people and productions, of which we bad no concep-

tion. And if he has not been fo fortunate as Ameri-

cus to give bis name to a continent, bis preten/ions to

\fucb a diflinHion remain unrivalled ^ and he wili

\.be revered, while there remains a page of bis own
wodejl account of his voyages, and as long as mart'

\ners and geographers wall he inflruSled, by bis new
\map of the Southern hemifphere, to trace the various

\courfes and difcoveries he has made.

If public fervices merit public acknowledgments
%

\if the man who adorned and raifed the fame of bis

xmntry is deferving of honours, then Captain Cook
\deferves to have a monument raifed to bis memory^

\iy a generous andgrateful nation.

Virtutis uberrimum alimentum eft honos.

Val. Maxim us, Lib. 3. Cap. 6.

acv
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VOYAGE
TO TH£

PACIFIC OCEAR

BOOK L

TranfadioDs from the B^inning of the

Voyage till our Departure from New
Zealand.

C H A P. I,

Various PreparctioHS for the f^(nage.-'^mm*s Be-
haviour on embarking.—Objervatms for deier*

mining the Longitude of Sbeernefs^ and the ifortb

Foreland.^'^Pajfage of the Refohtion from Dept"

ford to Plynautbr^Empkyments there.—Compte"

ments of the Oews of loth Sbips^ and Names ff
the Officers,-^bfervations to fin the Longitude of
Pfymoutb.'^Departure of the Refolution.

HAVING, on the ninth Diy of February 1 276, -. »77«'

received a commiffion to command his Ma?:*^^]^
jelly's floop the Refolution, I went on board the 9itur. to.

next day, hoifted the pendant, art4 began to entear
,

men. At the fame time, the DilcbiOT. of three

Vol. L B ' hundred

jfe
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1776.
February.

March.

SatuT. 9.

May.
Monday6

Thurf. 30,

June.

$atuKL$*.

A V O'Y A G E TO
hundred tons burthen, was pdrchafed into the fervice,

and the command of her given to Captain Gierke,

who hadbeen my fecond LieMtenant on board the

Refolutlt^n, iaTny fecond voyage roimd the world,

from which we had lately returned.

Thefe two Ihips were^ at thi^ time, in the dock
at Deptford, under the hands of the (hipwrights v

bein^ ordered to be equipped to make farther dif-

cow^ries in the Pacific^cean, under -oiy ;dife£tion.

On the 9tH of March, the Refolution was hauled

out of dock into the River ; where we completed

her rigging, and toolron bdat^the^ores and pro-

vifions requifite for a voyage of fuch duration.

Both (hips, indeed, were fupplied- with as much of

every neceffary article as we could conveniently

ftpw, and with the, bed of eve;:y^ind that^oul^

-

be procured. And^ befide? this^ <^yery thing that

had been foutid, 'by-the. expsnerice' sct^uired dur-

ing our former extenHve voyages, to 4>e of any
utility in preferving the health offeamen, was fup-

plied in abundance.

It was our intention to have faiIed-40 Long Reach
on the 6th of May, when a pilot came on board
to carry us thither; but it was the 29th before the

• wiiid 4VouId permit us to move i and the 3otlj be-

fore we arrived at that (lation, where pur artillery,

powder, fliot, and other oriinance ftores were
rcpeived.

While we lay In Long Reach, thus employed,
the Earl of Sandwich, Sir Hugh Panifer^and others

of the Board of Aaniirajty, as ihe leaft mark of

the, very great attei}ti9a-they had I|}1. along (hewn
,^'^liis equipriient, paid us a viut. on^he 8thof
June;, to examine, v^bethcr everything had been

' cqiiipfeted confprmably to their intentions arid or-

dejrs, .^nd to ^he iatisfa^ipn of all who were to em*
bjfi^ in the Voyage. T^cy, and fcveral other

Noble*
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN. )

Noblemen and Gentlemen their friends, honour- 1776.

ed me with their company at dinner on that day ; , J^*

and, on their comiiig on lioard, and alfo on their
"'^

going aihore, we faluted them with feventeen guns»

and three cheers.

With the benevolent view of conveying Tome
permanent benefit to the inhabitants of Otaheite^

and of the other iflands in the Pacific Oceaii,

whom we might happen to vifit, his Majefty hav-

ing commanded fome ufeful animals to be carried

out, we took on board, on the loth, a bull, twoMond. lo*

cows with their calves, and fon\e(heep, with hay
and com for their fubfiftence; intending to add to

thefe, other ufeful aninfals, when I fliould arrive

at the Cape of Good Hope. .

1 was alfo, from the fame laudable motives, furv

nifhed with a fufficient quantity of fuch of our Eu-
ropean garden feeds, as could not fail to be a valu-

able prefent to our newly-difcovered iflands, by
adding frefli fupplies of food to their own vegetable

productions. /

Many other articles, calculated to improve the

condition of our friends in the other hemifphere in ,

various ways, were at the fame time, delivered to

lis by order of the Board of Admiralty. And both

fliips were provided with a proper aiTortment of iron

tools and trinkets, as the means of enabling us to

traffic, and to cultivate a friendly intercour^ with

the inhabitants of fuch new countries as w/e might
be fortunate enough to meet with.

The fame humane attention was extended to our

own wants. Some additional clothing, adapted

to a cold climate, was ordered for our crews : and
nothing was denied to us that could be fuppqfed in

the Icafl; conducive to health, or even to conveni^-

cnce.

B a NQr
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A VOYAGE TO
Nor did the extraordinary care of thofe at

,head of the naval department ftop here. They
were equally ifolicitous to afibrd us every affiftance

towards rendering our voyage of public utility.

Tttcfd. II. Accordingly, we received on board, next day, Se-

veral aftronomical and nautical inftruments, which

the Board of Longitude intruded to me, and to Mr.
King, my fecond Lieutenant } we having engaged

to that Board to make all the neceflary dblervations,

during the voyage, for the improvement of aftro-

nomy and navigation ; and, by our joint labours,

to fupply the place oi a profeffed obfervator. Such
8 perfon had been originally intended to be feiit

out in my (hip.

The lioard, likewife, put into our poflelfion the

fame watch, or time-keeper, which I had carried

out in my laft voyage, and had performed its part

fa well. It was a copy of Mr. Harrifon's, con-

ftru6ted by Mr. Kendall. This day, at noon, it

was found to be too flow for mean time at Green-

vrich, by 3', 31'', 890 ; and by its rate of going, ir

loft, on mean rinie, r',jzo9 per day.

Another rime keeper, and the fame number and
ibrt of inftruments for making obfervations, were

put on board the Difcovery, under the care of Mr.
William Bailey ; who, having already given fatif^

factory proofs of his (kill and diligence as an obfer-

vator, while employed in Captain Furneaux's fliip,

during the late voyage, was engaged « fecond time,

in that capacity, to embark with Captain Clerke.

Mr. Anderlbn, my furgeon^ who« to (kill in his

immediate profeflion, added great proficiency in

natural hiftory, was as willing as|ie was well qua-

liBed, to defcribe every thing in thiat branch of fci-

ence which fliould occur wor^y of notice. As he

had already vifited theSouth Sea ifl^andsin the fame
Ihip, and been of fingular ftj^vice, by enabling me to

>
-' ' # .7 enrich
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
enrich my relttion of that voyage with various ufe-

ful remancs on men and things*, I reaibnably ex-,

pe(fted to derive oonfiderable afliftance from him,

in recording our new proceedings.

I had feveral young men amongft my tea-officers

who, under my dif^ion, oould be ufefuliy em-'

ployed in connru^ing charts, in taking views of

the coafts and headlands near which we (nouid pals,

and in drawing plans of the bays and harbours in

which we (houid anchor. A conftant attention to

this I knew to be highly requifite, if we would
render our difcoveries prontable to future navigators.

And, that we mignt go out with every help that

could ferve to make the refult of our voyage enter-

taining to the generality of readers, as well as in*

(lru6tive to the Tailor and fcholar, Mr. Webber was
pitched upon, and engaged to embark with me,
tor the expre^ purpofe of fupplying the unavoidable

imperfedions of written accounts, by enabling us '
,

'

io preferve, and to bring home, fuch drawings of

the moft memorable fcenes of bur tranfaflions, as

could only be executed bya profefled and ikilful

artifl-.

Every preparation being now completed, I re-

ceived an order to proceed to Plymouth, and to

take the Difcovery under my command* 1 accord*

ingly gave Captam Gierke two orders; one to put

himfelT under my command, and the other to

carry his (hip round to Plymouth.
On the 15th, the Refolution failed from LongSatut, 15.

Reach, with the Difcovery in company, and the

fame ^evening they anchored at the Nore, Next

* The very copious Vocabulary of the language of Otaheite,
and the comparative fpecimen of the language* of the feveral
other i(land» vifited during the former voyage, and publiftied ii^

Captain Coolt'l Mcount of it, were furaifhed by Mr, Anderfon,

.
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day the Diicovery proceeded, in obedience to my.

order i but the RefolutiGn was ordered to remain

'at theNore tiUl (houkl join her, being at this

time in London.
^

,

As we were to touch at Otaheite and the Society

Iflands, in our way to the intended fcene of our

fre(h operations, it had been determined not to omit

this oraortunity (the only one ever Ukely to hap*

pen) or carrying Omai back to his native country*

, Accordingly, every thing being ready for our de-

parture, he and I fet out together from London

Mond. H'^'i^^^c 24.th, at fix o'clock in the morning. We
reached Chatham^ between ten and eleven o'clock;

and, after dining with Commiflioner Froby, he

vecy^ obliginsly ordered his yacht to carry us to

Sljeernefs, where my boat was waiting to take us

on board. :

Omai left London with a mixture of regret

and fatisfadtion. When we talked about England,

and id)out thofe who, during his ftay, had honoured
him with their proredion or friendlhip, I could

obferve that his fpirits were fenfibly afie^ed, and
that it was with difficulty he could refrain from
tears. But, the inftam the conversion turned to

his own iflands, his eyes began to fparkle with

jbyt He was deeply impreflcd with a^Cenfe of the

good treatment he had met with in. England, and
entertained the htghcft ideas of the country and of
the people. But the pleafing profpe^ he now had
before him of returning home, loaded with what,
he well knew, would be efteemed invaluable tfeaf

fures there, and the flattering hope which the

pofleffion of thefe gave him, of attaining to a dif-

tinguifhed fuperiority amongft his countrymen,
were confiderations which operated, by degrees^

to fuppreft every uneafy fenfation } arid he fecincd

to be quite happy when he got on board the (hip.

He
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'
' He vfu furninied, by Jiis Majefty, wkb an ample .tyyf

provifion of every article which, during our intei-, j""**

eourie with his country, we had obferved to be in.

any eftimation there, eit!ier as ufeful or as orna-

mental He had, befides, received many prefents

of the fame nature from Lord Sandwich, Mr^*
Banks, and ieveral other Gendemen and Ladies of

his acquaintance. In. Hiorr, every method had
been employed, both during his abode in Englaii^,

and at his departure, to make himrthe inftrument

of conveying to th^ inhabitants of the iflands of
the Pacific Oceans the -moft exalted opinion of the

greaentfs and generofity of the Britifli nation.

. While the Refolution lay at the Nore, Mr.Kiqg
made feverat obfervations ror finding the longitude

by the watch. The mean of them .all, gave q^
44' o'', for the longitude of the fbip. This, re-

duced to.Sheernefs, by the bearing and eftinuited

diftance, will make that place to be o*^ 37' o'" Eaft

of Greenwich; which is more by feven miles than.

Mr. Lyons mad^ it, by the watch which Lord
Mulgrave ^had with him, on his yoyase towards
the North Pde. Whoever knows any thing of the

diftance between Sheernefs and Greenwich, will

be a judge which of thefe two obfervations is near-

eft the truths '
: *

The variation of the needle here, by a mean of
different lets, taken with different compaflcs, was . r

20" 37' Weft. m
On the 25th, abG(u( noon, we weighed anchor, '^^^' as.

and made^ for the Powns, through the Qiieen's

Channel^A^ipi ft pintle breeze at North Weft by
Weft. At -liine in the evening we anchored, with
the North Foreland bearing South by Eaft, and
Margate Point South Weft by Souths

iv^f^A

f Npw Sir Jofephk

Next

^^-
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919$, Next monatittM tt two o'clock, we weigjicd tnd

t_J"^* .ftood round the Foieland t end when it b6reNDrth»

^,^^,tlIowing for the varittion of the comp§&, tlie

'witch Mve I* 24' Baft longitude, which, reduced

to dw Foreland, will be 1* a 1' Sail. Lunar dbfer-

vationa made the preceding evenino, fixed tt at

I* ao' Eaft. At ei^t o'clock the fame morning,
we anchored in the i>owns. Two boata had bem
built ibr us at Deal, and 1 immediately Tent on
Ihore for them. I was told that many people had
aflembled there to fee Omai 1 but, to their great

difappointment, he did not land.

Having received the boata on board, and a light

breeze at South South Eaft fpririging up, wtflot
Timif. »i» under fail the next day at two o'cloos in the after-

noon. But the breeze ioon died awav, and we were
obliged to anchor again till ten o'clock at night
We then weighed, with the wind at Baft, and
proceeded down the channel.

^uaitjio. On the 30th, at three o'clock in the afternoon,

we anchored in Plymouth Sound, where the Dif-

covery had arrived only three days before. I ftlut*

ed Admiral Amherft, whofe flag was flying on

board the Ocean, with thirteen guns, and be re-

turned the compliment, with eleven.

It was the firft objedt of our care, on arriving at

Plymouth, to replace the Water and provifions that

July, we had expended, and to receive on board a fuppl

y

Monday I
®^ ^^^ Wine. This wa#ttie employment which

TwSwa. occupied "8 on the ift and ad of July.

During our ftay here, the crews^ere ferved

withvfrem beef every day. And QBMild not do
' juftice to Mr. Ommanney, the Agfnf "Vidtualler,

if 1 did not take this opportunity to mention, that

he fliewed a very obliginjg readinefs to furaifti me
with the beft or every thing that lay within his de-

partment, ihad been qnder the like obligationt

to
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(o him on my fetting out upon my loft voyage.

Commiflioner Ourry, with equal zeal for the ler-

vioe» gave us every afliitance that we wanted from

the naval yard.

It could not but occur to us as a fin^ular and
iffeAing circumftance, that at the very mftant of
our departure upon a voyage, the object of which

was to benefit Europe by making freHi difcoveries

in North America, there Ihould be the unhappy ne-

ceffity of emfdpying others of his Majefty's (hips^

and of conveying numerous bodies ot land forces,

to fecure the obedience of thofe parts of that con-

tinent which had been difcovercd and fettled by
our countrymen- in the laft century. On the 6th, Satur. 6.

his Majefty's (hips Diamoiid, Ambufcade, and
Unicorn, with -a fleet of tranfports, conftfting of
fixty-two faily bound to America, with the laildi-

vifion of the Heilian troops, and fome horfe, were
forced into the Sound by a ftrong North Weft
Wind.
On the &tb, 1 received, by exprefs, my inftruc- Mondays,

tions * for the voyage, and an order to proceed to

the Cape of Good Hope with the Refolutton. 'I

was alio directed to leave an order for Captain

Clerke to follow us, as.foon as he, (houldjoin his
^

ihipi he being, at this time, detained in Iit)n-

don.

Our firft difcoverers of the New World, and na-
.
# -

vigators of the Indian and Pacific Oceans, were
juftly thought to have exerted fuch uncommon
abilities, and to have accompliftied fuch perilous

enterprifes, that their names have been handed down
to pofterity as fo many Argonauts. Nay, even

the hulks of the (hips that carried them, though not

converted into conftellations in the Heavens, ufed

to be honoured and vifited as facred r.tliques upon

*

P
f See the inftrudions, in the Introdu^ion.

earth.

J ''->if"t >.'--'^'
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.?

iXi6. e«rth. We, in the prefent age of improved navi.

^^J^jT^gation, who have been infltuaed by dieir Idboun,

'^''^'^and have followed them aa our guidei, have no
fuch claim to fame. Some merit, however, being

ftill^ in the public opinion, .coiifidered aa due to

thofe who fail to unexplored quarters of thefllobe,

in conformity to this fafourable judgment, I pie-

- fixed to the account of my laft voyage the names
of the ofiicers of both my (hips, and a table of the

.number of their refpedtive crews. The like infor-

mation w ill be expedled from me at preien

w

^ The Refolution was fitted out with the fame
complement of officers and men (he had before;

and the Difcovery*s eftablifhment varied from that

of the Adventure, in the fingle inftance of her

I

having no marine officer on board. This arrange-

ment was to be fiqaliy completed at PWmouth i

Tuefday9.'an(i, on the pth, we received the party of marines

allotted for our voyage. G>lonel Bell, who com-
manded the divifion at this port, gave me fuch men
for the detachment as 1 had reafon to be fatisHed

with. And the fupernumerary feamen, occa(ioned

'by this reinforcement, being turned over into the

Ocean man of war, our feveral complements re-

mained fixed, as reprefented in the following

tablet'

K
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It E $ l« U T 1 O N. DISCOYI^R^Y. Sl
qffietrfmiJMtn. No Qffktrs Muits. No] qgktrs tftmtt.

attain, - - Jaznes totk. >,Charles Qerke.
Ueutetumti, J6bn Gore.

JaoMS King.

John Williamfon.

* Jaipes BMrney.

John Rickman.

Ifaftai!, - > William Bllgh. - t Thomas Rdgnr.
IkMtfwaiii, - - WiUiamEwIn. . 1 Enea* Atkins.
CwpMtttry >• • I Jaae* Clwrel^. * 1 Peter Rejmold*.
Gunner, •> ^ Robaet Anderlbn. 1 WilliamPscko^r. •

Surgeon, MriUiamAnderfon. 1 JohnLawi ^

Maftet^e Mates, - -
,

- a

Middiipmen, - - ^ mf tm

^
Surgeon'* Mates, -

, • V a
Captuiv'iClerk, -

*. * •

.1

Mafterat Arms, - * • •*

*

1

Corporal, -
, •

Ai^inpunv, - -
V

- -
1

«

I

Ditto Mate, . '^ - ' - I

Sail Maker, . . •L ' „ _
,

IXcto Mate, ^. - ta _
i •

'-'

Boatfwain'sMaeet, - - a •;*'

Carpenter?* Ditto, ^ " ' » a •'
Gunner** Ditto, > • ^ . . «k

I f

Carpenter's Crew, - - .
4

Cook, - .- ^ ^ w*
1

•

Ditto Mate, . . ' '41

Qiiarter MaAers, -
. -, 4 ' 1

Able Seamen, 45
Marines.

I ' ii

i3

Lieutenant, - . MolefwortbPbilips.

Serjeant, -
I

Corporals,
> *

. r

I

Drummer, -
1

Private, is
.. ,tio»;, .

1

8 ' '

•

¥ M^M
•

Toul, iia flo

-«?i. .:
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On the loth, the Commiflioner end Pay Clerki

came on board, and paid the officer! and crew up

to the 90th of laft nnonth. The petty offioen and

feamennad, befidOi two monthi wages in advance.

Such indulgence to the latter, is no more than what

iscuftomary in the nav)r. But the payment of

what wai due to the fuperior officers was humanely
ordered by the Admiralty, in confideration of our

peculiar fituation, that we might be better able to

defray the very great expenoe of fumifhing oui^

felvea with a (lock of neceflaries for a voyage

wliich, probably, would be of unufual duration,

and to regions where no fupply could be ex-

peded.
Nothing now obftrudling my departure but

a contrary wind, which blew ftrong at Sobth

Thurf. II. Weft, in the momingof the nth, 1 deliv^ed in-

to the hands of Mr. Burney, firft Lieutenant of

the Difcovery, Captain Gierke's* (ailing orc^ers; a

copy of which I alfo left with the Omoer * com-
manding his Majefty's (hips at PTymouth, to be

delivered to the Captain immediately on his arri-

val. In the afternoon, the wind moderating, we
weighed with the ebb, and sot farther out, beyond
all tne (hipping in the Sound } where, after making
an unfuccefsful attempt to get to (ea, we were de-

tained moft of the following day, which was em-
ployed in rccsiviM; on board a fupply of water » and,

by the fame veflel that brought it, all the empty
calks were returned.

As I did not imagine my (lay at Plymouth would I

have been (b long as it proved, we did not get our
|

inftruments on more to make the necefliiry obfer-

vations for afcertaining the longitude by the watch.

For the fame realbn, Mr. Bai^ did not fet about
|

• Captain Le Craft, Admiral \nihtt^ Imlj^lf ftruf^ im fag
fl>me days before,

tbii>

4'riday la.
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thii, till he found that the Difoovery would, pfobt-

bly, be dettined ibme dsyi after ut. He then

pjtoed hit quadrant upon Drake 'f Ifland i and had
time, before the Reiblution fiiiled, tc make obfer-

Tttioni AiflScient for the purpoTe we had in view.

Our watch made the ifland to lie 4" 14% and hia»

4* 1 3x9 Weft of Greenwich. Ita latitude, u found

by Meflira. Walea and Baily, on the laft voyage, it

fD'ai'so^Norjih.
We weighed again at eight in the evening, and

ftood out of the jSound, with a gentle breeze at

North Weft by Weft,
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CHAP. II.

Pajfagt of the Refolution to teneriffe,—Reception

there.—Defcription of Santa Cruz Road.'—Re-

frejbments to be met with.—Obfervationsfor fix-

ing the Longitude of Teneriffe.'—Some account of

the IJland.— Botanical Obfervations.— Cities if

Santa Cruz and Laguna.—Agriculture,-—'Air and

Climate.—Commerce.—Inhabitants.

1116. iniTE had not been long out of Plymouth

« j"*^_f
^^ Sound, before the wind came more wefter-

Friday la. ^Y* ^^^ hlew ffcfli, fo that we were obliged to ply

Sundayi4. dowH the Channel ; and it was not till the 14th,

at eight in the evening, that we were off the Li-

zard.

Tuefd.i6. On the 1 6th, at noon, St. Agnes's Light-houfe

on the Ides of Scilly, bore North Weft by Weft,

diftsnt feven or eight miles. Our latitude was,

now, 49° 53' 30" North, and our longitude, by
the watch|i6° 11' Weft. Hence, I reckon that St.

Agnes*& Light-houfe is in 49" 57' 30" North lati-

tude, rod in 6" 20' of Weft longitude.

Th rf*8*
^" ^^^ I7ih * and i8th we were ofFUffiant,

•
*'• and found the longitude of the ifland to be, by

the watch, 5* 1
8' 37" Weft. The variation was

23" o' 50", in the fame direction.

* It appears from Capuin Cook's log-book, that he began
his judicious operations for preferving the health of his crew,
very early in the voyage. On the 17th, the (hip was fmokcd
between decks with gun-powder. Xht fpare lails alfo were
then well aired.

With
,«'.

••
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Plymouth

ore wcfter-

liged to ply
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to be, by
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fiuU alio ^e'»

With a (Irong gale at South, on the i9tb, we fjft.

ftood to the weftward, till eight o'clock in the^J[)*Jj[^

morning; when, the wind (hitting to the Wcftpfi^yi^.

and North Weft, we tacked and ftretched to the

Southward. At th' time, we faw nine fail of

large (hips, which we judged to be French men of

war. They took no particular notice of ud, nor

we of them.

At ten o'clock in the morning of the lad, weMand. aa.

faw Cape Ortegal ; which at noon bore South Eaft,

half South, aTOUt four leagues diftant. At this

time we were in the latitude of 44** 6' North ; and
our longitude, by the watch, was 8' 23' Weft.

After two days of calm weather we paflcd Cape
Finifterre, on the afternoon of the 24lh, with aWedn.a4.

fine gale at North North Eaft. The longitude of
this Cape, by the watch, is 9" 29' Weft; and, by
the mean of forty-one lunar obfervations, made
before and after we pa(Ied it, and reduced to it by
the watch, the rcfult was 9* 19' 12".

On the 30th, at fix minutes and thirty-eight fe-Tuef. 30.

conds paft ten o'clock at night, apparent time, I

obferved, with a night telefcope, the moon totally

eclipfed. By the epbemerisj the fame happened at

Greenwich at nine minutes paft eleven o'clock;

the difference being one hour, two minutes, and
twenty-two feconds, or 15* 35' 30" of longitude.

[The watch, for the fame time, gave 15** 26' 45"
lungitudc Weft; and latitude 31" 10' North. No
other obfeTvatioh could be made on this eclipfe, as

the moon was hid behind the clouds the greater part

of the time ; and, in particular, when the begin-

ning and end of total darknefs, and the end of the

eclipfe, happened.

Finding that we had not hay and com,fuflfi:ientJ

I

for the fubfiftence of the ftock of ai\imais on:
IQ board,'

'*•;
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1776.
July.

botrd, till our arrival at the Cape of Good Hope,

,1 determined to touch at Tenerifie, to get a fupply

of thefe, and of the ufual refreflinients for our-

(elves; thinking that ifland, for fuch purpofes,

better adapted than Madeira. At four in the after-

Weda.31.noon of the 31ft, we faw Teneriffc, and (leered

for the eallern part. At nine, being near it, we
hauled up, and (tood off and on during the nijght.

Auguft. Ac day-light, on the morning of the i(l or Au-
Thurf. I. guft, we failed round the Eaft Point of the ifland j

and, about eight o'clock, anchored on the South

Eaft fide of it, in the Road of Santa Cruz, in

twenty-three fathoms water i the bottom, fand and
owze. Punta de Nago, the Eaft point of the

Road, bore North 64° Eaft; St. Francis's church,

remarkable for its high fteeple. Weft South Weft

;

the Pic, South 65' Weft ; and the South Weft
point of the Road, on which ftands a fort or caftle,

South 39« Weft. In this fituation, we moored
North Eaft and South Weft, with a cable each way,

being near half a mile.from the ftiore.

We found, riding in this Road, LaBouflble, a

French frigate, commanded by the Cbtvalier de

Borda \ two brigantines of the fame nation \ an

Englifh brigantine from London, bound to Sene-

gal ; and fourteen fail of Spanifli veflels.

No foone'r had we anchored, than we were vifit*

cd by the Mafter of the Port, who fatisfied him-

felf with afking the ftiip's name. Upon his leav-

ing us, I fent an officer aftiore, to prefent my ref-

peds to the Governor ; and to a(k his leave to take

m water, and to purchafe fuch articles as we were

in want of. All this he granted with the greateft

politenefs } and, foon after, fent an officer on board,

to compliment me on my arrival. In the after-

noon, 1 waited upon him in perfon, accompanied

by fome of my officers } and, before I returned

to

--•.vt
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tomyfliip, befpoke fome com and^raw for the 1796.

live ftock; ordered a quantity of wine from Mr. ^^UiJ|J|^

M*Carrick, the contradtor, and made an agree-

ment with the matter of a Spanifli boat to fup-

ply us with waterj as I found that we could not do
It our(elvc8.

The road of Santa Csftz is fituated before the

town of the fame name, on the South Eatt fide of
the ifland. It is, as I am told, the principal ropd

of Teneriflfe, for Hielter, capacity, and the good-

ne(s of ita bottom. It lies entirely open to the

South Eatt and South winds. But thefe winds are

never of long continuance ; and, they (ay, there

is not an inftance * of a (hip driving nom her an-
chors on (hore. This may, in part, be owine to

the great care they take in mooring them ; ror I

obferved, that all the (hips we met with there, had
four anchors out ; two to the North Baft, and two
to the South Weft; and their cables buoyed up
with calks. Ours fufiered a little by not oblerving

this laft precaution.

At the South Weft part of the road, a ftone pier

runs out into the Tea from the town, for the con-

venience of loading and landing of goods. To
this pier, the water that fuppUes the (hipping is

conveyed. This, as alfo what the inhabitants of

Santa Cruz ufe, is derived from a rivulet that runs

from the hills, the greateft part of which comes
into the town in wooden fpouts or troughs, that are

fupported by (lender pofts, and the remainder doth

not reach the Tea ; though it is evident, from the

(ize of the channel, that fomctimes large torrents

* Though no fuch^ inftance was known to thofe fi-om whom
Captain Cook had this information, we learn from Glas, that

fonu years before he was at Teneriife, almqfi ait thejhipping in
the road were driven on Jhore. Sec 0101*1 Hi/i. of the Canary
1/lanJs, p. 335. We may well fuppofe the ^ecautions new
ufed, have prevented any more fuch accidents bappeniiis. Tim
willfufficientlyjuftify Captain Cook's account.

Vol. I.
" C rufli

^4^
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rli(h down.- Ac this time thefe troiig^hs weie re-

pairing, fo' that frefli water, which is very good

hcre^ was (carce.

. Were we to judge from the appearance of tlie

country .in the neighbourhood or Santa Cruz, it

might be concluded that TenerifTe is a barren

fpotf ihfufficient to niamtaih even its own inhabit-

ants. The ample fupplies, however, which we
received, convinced us that they had enough to

fpare for vifitors. Befides wine, which is the chief

produce of the ifland, beef maybe Hul at ft mo*
derate price. The oxen are fmall and boney, and

weigh about ninety pouijds a quarter. The meat

is but lean, and was, at prefent, fold for half a bit

(three pence (lerling) a pound. I, unadvifedly,

bought the bullocks alive, aiid pnid confiderably

more. Hogs, flieep, goats and poultry, are like*'

wife to be bought at the fame moderate rate ; and

fruits are in great plenty. At this time we had

grapes, Hgs, pears, mulberries, plantains, and mulk
melons. There is a variety of other fruits pro^

duced here, though not in feafon at this time.

Their pumpkins, onions, and potatoes, are eX'

ceedingly good of their kind, and keep better at

fea than any I evfcr before met with.

The Indian corn, which is alfo their produce,

coft me about three fhillings and fixpence a bulhel

;

and the fruits and roots were, in genera), very

cheap. They have not any plentiful fupply of filh

from the adjoining fea^ but a very connderable
fiftiery is carried on by their veflels upon the coaft

of Barbaryj and the produce of it fells at a rea-

fonable price. Upon the whole, I found TeneriflTe

fo be a more eligible place than Madeira, for (hipj

bound on long voyages to touch at; though the I

wine of the latter, according to my tafte, is as

much fuperipr to that of the former, as ftrong
'"^>

, . :, ; beer

34
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beer is to fmall. Tocoropenfateforthis, thedif- 179^
fcrence of prices is confiderable } for the bcft Tc-.^^j'
neriflfe wine was now fold for twelve pounds a
pipe i whereas a pipe of the beft Madeira would

have coft confiderably more than double that

fum*.

The Chevalier de Borda, Conunander of the

French frigate now lying in Santa Cruz road, was

employed, in conjunction with Mr. Varila, a Spa-

nlHi Gentleman, in making allronomical obferva-

tions for afcertaining the going of two time-keepers

which they had on board their (hip. For this pur-

pofe, they had a tent pitched on the pier head,

where they made their obfervations, and compared
their watches, every day at noon, with the clock

on flioire, by fignals. Thefe fignals the Chevalier

very obligingly communicated to us^ fo that we
could compare our watch at the fame time. But
our (lay was too (hort, to profit muc,h by his kind«

ncfs. C

The three days compari(bns which we made,
aflu^ed us that the watch had not materially, if at

all, altered her rate of going ; and gave us the

fame longitude, within a very few feconds, that

was obtained by finding the time from obfervations

of the fun's altitude from the horizon of the fea.

I

The watch, from a mean of thefe obfervations, on
[the lit, 2d, and 3d of Augud, made the longi-

* F«rmerl7, there was made at TenerifTe a great quantity of
iCanary fack, which the French call Fin de Matvej!e\ and we,
corruptly after them, name Malmfey ^froiu Malveua, a town in
Ithe Morea, famous for fuch lufcious wine). In the laft century^

land ftill later, much of this was imported into England ; but
'

llittle wine is now made there, but of the fort defcribed by Cap-
^in Cook. . Not more thkn fifty pipes of the rich Canary was

nnually made in Glas's time ; and he fays, they now gather the

l^rapes when green, and make a dry hard wine of them, fit for

ot climates, p. 262.

C 2 tude
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tude i6* 31' Weft; and in like manner, the la-

titude was found to be 28** 30' 1 1" North.

Mr. Varila informed us, that the true lonsitude

was 18*35' 3^'* ^^^^ ^^"^ which is onfy i6*

16" 30'' from Greenwich } lefs than what our

watch ^ave by 14' $0", But, fiir from looking

upon this as an error in the watch, I rather think

it i confirmation pf its having gone well ; and that

the longitude by it may be 'nearer the truth than

any other. It is farther confirmed by the lunar ob-

fervations that we made in the road, which gave

1
6** 37' 10". Thofe made before we arrived, and

reduced to the road by the watch, gave 16* 33'

ao": and thole made aner we left it, and reducra

back in the fame manner, gave i6<* 28'. 7^
mean of the three is t6* 30' 40".

To reduce thefe feveral longimdes, and the la-

titude, to ^he Pic of TenerifTe, one of the mod
noted points of land with Geographers (to obtain

the true fituation of which, I have entered into

this particular difcuflion), I had recourfe ta the

bearing, and a few hours of the (hip's run after

leaving Santa Cruz road; and found it to be 12'

1 1- South of the road, and 29' $0'^ of longitude

Weft of it. As the bafe, which helped to deter*

mine this, was partly eftimated, it is liable to (bmel

error; but I think I cannot be much miftakeo.

Dr. Malkelyne, in his Britijb Manner*s Guide]

places the Pic in the latitude of 28"* 12'
54

This, with the bearing from the road^ will givel

the difTererxe of longitude 43', which confiderablyl

exceeds the diftance they reckon the Pic to bel

from Santa Cruz. I made the latitude of thel

Pic to be 28" 18' North. Upon that fuppofitionf|

its longitude will be as follows

;

-V V
-¥i,
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{The Time-keeper - 17* .0' 30"!
Lunar obfervations - 16*^0' ao''>
Mr. Varila - - 16M6' o"A

But if the latitude of it is 28* 12' ifV, as in the

Britifi Mariner's Guide^ its longituqe will be 13'

30^ more wefterly.

The variation, when we were ftL|fnchor in the

road, by the mean of all our compines, was found
to be 14" 41' acf Weft. The dip of the North
end of the needle was 61* 52' 30'.

Some of Mr. AnderTon's remarks on the natural

appearances of Tenerifiej andpi productions ; and'

what he obferved himfelf, or learnt by information,

about the general ftate pf the ifland, will be of ufe,

Krticularly in marking what changes may have
ppened there fince Mr. Glas vifited it. Th^

here follow in his own words

:

^
** While we were ftanding in for the land, the

weather being perfectly clear, we had an oppor*

tunity of feeing the celebrated Pic of TenerifTe.

But, I own, I was much difappointed in my ex-

pectation with refpedt to its appearance. It is,

certainly, far from equalline the noble figure of
Pico, one of the |||ftern ifles which 1 have feto \

though its perpeiuRular height may be greater.

This circumftance, perhaps, arire«.|K)m its being

jfurrounded by other very high hills ;' whereas Pico

Iftands without a rival.

Behind the city of Santa Cruz, the country rifes

[gradually, and is of a moderate height. Beyond
this, to the South Weftward, it becomes hieher,

\ continues to rife^lMvards the Pic, which, ffom
jthe road, appears buppttle higher than the fur-

rounding hills. From thence it feems to decreafe,

though not fuddenly, as far as the eye can reach.

From a fuppofition that we (hould not ftay above

pne dayy I was obliged to contract my excurfions

jih
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intq the countnr^ otherwife, I had propoied (o

vifit the top or this filmous moum(|in^.

To the eaftward pf Santa Crjiz, the iflaifd ap-

pears perfed^ly barren. Rjdges'of hiilf run tp-

yrards the Tea } between which ridges ^re deep val-

leys, terminatinjg; at mountains or hills that rqn

i^crofs, and fre higher than the former. Tjio^c

that run towards the fea, ^re isarkef] by impref-

fions on their fides, which maire them appear ai

a fuccefllon of conic hills, with their to|M very

rugged. The hi||H|r ones that ruti acrofi, are

more uniform in tncfr appearance.

In the forenoon of the id of Auguft, after we
had anchored in the road, 1 went on (bore to one

of theie valleys, with an intention to reach the

tap of the remoter hills, which fcemed covered

with wood; but time would not allow me tojget

farther thaii their foot. After walking afajout three

iniles, 1 found ho alteration in the appearance of

the lower hills ^ which produce great qua^titiei

of the euphorbia Canarienjis. It is furpriring that

this large fucculent plant (hould thrive op fp burnt-

up«a \6\\. When broken, ^ch is eafily^^ne^

the quantity of Juice is vieryapat \ and it niti;ht

be fuppofed that, when dnedT it would ihrivelj

to nothing} Hfet it is a pretty toueh, though fofd

and light wood. The people here believe its juic(

* See an account pf a journer to the' top of the Pic of TeiM*
riffe, in SpraCs Hilary of the Royal Socieij^ p. aoe, &c. Oku
iilfo went to the top of it. Hifiory of t,ht Canary Iffandi, p, Sji I

ioiSA' lo the PhilofophicafTranfaAion*, vol. Xlvii. p. 35}—
356,^6 hwf: ObftrvdtionsmaJe, Wtfifg upth$ Pic of Ttntnjft,
by Dr. T. Hthtrden. The DdAd^pakei it* height, about th(l

level of the fei», to be 2566 fiithoi^s, or 15,396 Englim feet ; and I

fays, that this was confirmed by two fubfequent ebfervttioni b]'

I

himfelf, and another made by Mr. CrofTe, the Coiiful. And y<tj

I find, that the Chevalier de Borda, who roeafured the height ofl

this mountain in Augult 1776, makes it to be only 1931 rrenchl
toifes, or 11,340 E'hglifli feet. See Dodlor Forfter'f Mi^rVA/iMll
during a Voyage round the IVorlJ, p. ja.

1*^'
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to be fo cauftic as to erode the ikin • $ but I con- %ii^,,f^

vinccd them, though with much difficulty, to the ^j^
contrary, by trading my finder into the plant full

*""^'^

of it, without afterwards wiping it off. They
break down the bufhes of euphorbia^ and ibfftnng

them to dry, carry them home for fuel. I met

with nothing elfe growing there^ but two or three

fmali Ihrubs, and a few hjg-trees near the bpttomj

of the valley. * '

'"
'. ' '

The bans of the hills is a heavy, contpadl,

blueifh ftone, mixed with fbvie fhining particles ^

and, on the furface, laree mailes of red friable!

earth, or (tone, arefcatteredabout. I alfb oftenfound

the fame fubftance difpofed in thick Ao/ji^ and

the little earth, ftrewed here arid there, was a

bJackifli mduld. There were iikewife fome pieces

of flag ; one of which, from its weight and fmooth

furface, fcemed almoft wholly itietalline.

The mouldering (late of the(e hills is, doubt-

left, owing to the perpetual action of ttie fun,

which' calcines their furface. This mouldered
part being afterwards wafhed away by the heavy

rains, perhaps is the caufe of their fides being

fo uneven. For, as the different fubftances of

which they are compofed, are more or lefs eafily

affedted by the fun's heat, they will be carried

away in the like proportions. Hence perhaps, the

tops of the hills, being of the hardeil rock, have
flood, while the other parts on a declivity have
been deftroyed. As I have ufually olSferved, that

the tops or mod mountains that are covered
with trees have a more uniform appearance, Ji

am inclined to believe that thi§ is owing to their

b?ing ftaded,

^
* Qla$, P> 231, fpeaking of this i>lant, fays, that he cannot

jnufgitifwny tfU natives of tht Canaries do not extraSi the juice.

<0f>-

(indtfftit iimead 0/ pitch, for the bottoms of their boats.

now learn from M^. Anderfon their reafpn lyr not uQng it.

WW
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1970. The city of S«nu Cruz, though not large, it

j^)g!J[v tolerably well buUt. The churchea are not mag-
^^''^^^nificent without; but within are decent, and in-

differently ornamented. They are inferior to fonie

of the churches at Madeira ( but, I imagine, this

rather arifes from the different diipofition of the

people, than from their inability to fupport them
oetter. For the priv&te houfes, and drefs of the

Spanifli inhabitants of Santa Cruz, are far prefer-

able to thofe of the Portu^uefe at Nfadeira*, who,

perhaps, are willing^ to (Irip themfelves, that they

may adorn their churches.

Almoft facins the ffone pier at the^ landing-

place, is a handfome marble column if.tely put

tip, ornamented with feme human figures, that

do no difcredit to the artift ; with an infcript^on

in Spaniffi, to commemorate the occafion or the

er<e€tion ; and the date.

In the afternoon of the 2d, four of us hired

mules to ride to the city of Laguna *, fo called

from an adjoining lake, tbout rour miles from

Santa Cruz. We arrived there between five and

fix in the evening ; but found a fight of it veiy

unable to compenfate for our trouble, as the road

was very bad, and the mules but indifferent. The
place is, indeed, pretty extenfive, but fcarcely de-

ferves to be dignified with the name of City. The
difpofition of its (Ireets is very irregular ; yet (bme

of them are of a tolerable breadth, and have fome
1

good houfeft In general, however, Laguna is in-

ferior in appearance to Santa Cruz, though the latter

is but fmall, ifcompared with the former. We were

informed, Itkewife, th^t Laguna is declining faft

;

* Its extended -name is St. Chriftobal de la Laguna; and it

vfed to be reckoned the capital of the ifland, the gentry and

lawyers living there ; though the Governor General of the Canary
Iflands refides at Santa Cruz, as being the center of dieir trade,

Iwth with Europe and America. See GUu's BRft. p. 348. I

;:t
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there being, 'at prefent, fome vineyards where

boufei formerly ftoodt whereaa Santa Cruz ii

encreafing daily.

The road leadins from Santa Cruz to Laguna

runs up a fteep hill, which is very barren ; but,

lower down, we iaw fome fig-trees, and feveral

com fields. Thefe are but fmall, and not thrown

into ridges, as is pradlifed in England. Nor doea

it appear that they can raife any com here without

fflreat labour, as the ground is k> encumbered with

ftones, that they are obliged to coUedt and lay

them in broad rows, or walls, at fmall diftances.

The large hilb that run to the South-we((, appear-

ed to M pretty well fumifhed with trees. No-
thing elfe worth noticins prefented itfelf during

this excurfion, except a few aloe plants in flower,

near the fide of the road, and the chearfulnefs of

our guides who amufed us with fonga by the wav.

Moft of the laborious work in this ifland is

performed by mules ; horfes being to appearance

fcarce, and chiefly referved for the u(e of the offi-

cers. They are of a fmall fize, but well fhaped

and fpirited. Oxen are alio employed to drag their

cafks along upon a large clumfy piece of wood

;

and they are yoked by the head ; though it doth

not feem that this has any peculiar advantage over

our method of fixing the harpefs on the fhoulders.

In my walks and excurfions I faw fome hawks,

parrots, which are natives of the ifland, the fea

fWallow or tern, fea culls, partridges, wagtails,

fwallows, martins, blac^^birds, and cSnary-birds in

large flocks. There are alfb lizards of the con»-

mon, and another fort ; fome iniefts, as locufls ^

and three or four forts of dragon flies.

I had an opportunity of converfing with a fen-

fible and well-informed gentleman refiding here,

anci whofe veracity I have not the.leaft realbn to

doubt.

>;^i;?^.-
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tjie. doubt. From him I learnt fome particuUrs, which,
Auguft^ilyrjng il,g p,Q,.j (jgy of three days, did not fall

within my own obfervation. He informed me,
that a (brub is common here, agreeing exactly with

the de/cription given by Tournefort and LinncuS|
of the tea JbruPf as crowins in China and Japan.

It is reckoned a weed, and he roots out thoufands

of them every year, from his vineyards. The
Spaniards, however, of the ifland, fometimes ufe

it as tea, and afcribe to it all the qualities of that

imported from China. They alfo give it the name
of tea ; but what is remarkable, they fay it was
found here when the iflands were firft difcovered.

Another botanical curiofity, mentioned by him,

is what they call the impregnated lemon *. It is a

perfedl and diftindt Itfinon, mctofed witbitl anuthei*,

differing from the outer one only in beinfi; a little ,

more globular. The leaves of the tree tnat pro^

* duces this fort, are much longer than thofe of the

common one ; and it was reprefehtcd to me i%

§ being crooked, and not equal in beauty.

', From him T learnt al(b, that a certain ibrt of
' grape growing here, is reckoned an excellcint re-

medy in phthifical complaints. And the air and
climate, in general, are remarkably healthful, und
particularly adapted to give relief in fuch difeafes.

This be endeavoured to account for^ by it*8 being

always in one's power to procure a- dinerent tem-i

perature of the air, by refiding at different heights

in the ifland i^and h^ exprcifed his furprife that the

Engiifh phyhcians fhould never have thought of

fending their confumptive patients to Tcneriflfe,

inilcad of Nice or Lilbon. How much the terci-

• The Writer pf the Relation of Teneriff, in Sprat's Hi/-
torVf p. 207, takes notice -f this lemou ^ produced here, ail4

cans It PregnaJa, Probably, z-oiprennficta, the Spanilh word for

iit^egnattd, is the najue it ^oea hj.

perature
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perature of the air varies here, I myielf could i9y«.

fenfibly perceive, only in riding fronn Santa Cruz
^^JJjJ^

up to Li^nai and you may aicend till the cold
'^''^

becomes mtolerable. I was aflured that no perfon

can live comfortably within • mile of the ^rpen-
dicular height of the Pic, after the month of

Ausuft*.
Although fome fmoke conftantly iflues fVom

near the top of the Pic, they have had no earth-

quake or eruption of a volcano fince 1704, when
the port of (iarrachica, where much of their trade

was formerly carried on, was deftroyed f

.

Their trade, indeed, muft be conlidered as very

confiderable { for they reckon that forty thoufand

pipes of wine are annually made \ the greateft part

of which is either confumed in the ifland, or made
into brandy, and fent to the SpaniAi Weft Indies^.

About i\J(. thoufand pipes were exported every

year to North Americi, while the trade with it

* This agrees with Dr. T. Heberden'i account, who Jbys that

the fugar-Ioaf part of the mountain, or la ptrieoja (as it ii

called), 'othick tt an eighikpari tif a ItM^ut (or 1980 Act) to th*

topt is eovtred viithfnow tht gnaUjffari qf the ytar. Sea
PAil<lfy>JUcai TnuifiiSfOHtt as ouoted above.
fThis port was t^en fillea up by t|ie rivers of burning

lava that flowed into it from a volcano } infomuch that houfes
are now built where (hips formerly lay at anchbr. See Giu't
Ui/l.j>.i^.

X Glas, p. 34a, iays, that they annually export no lefs than
fifteen thoufand pipes of wine and brancty. In another place,

p. 152, he tells us, that the number of the inhabitants of Te-
neriflfe, when the laft account was taken, was no lf(s than
96,000. We may reafonably fuppofe that there has been •
confiderable increale of population fince Ohu'vifited the iQand,
which is above thirty years ago. The quantitv of wbe annti-
ally confumed, as the common ^yerage of at leaft one hundred
thoufand perfons, muft amount to feveral thoufand H>es.
There muft be a vaft expenditure of it, by converfionineo
brandy i to produce one pipe of which, five or fi' pipes of
wine muft be difiilled. An attention to thefe particulars will
enable every one to ju4ge, that the account i^iven to Mr. An-
dftrfon, of an annual produce cf i|o,ooo nipes of wiae, has a
^un^atipn i|} truth.

• was
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xffS. was uninterrupted; at prefent, they think not

Auguft. above half the quantity. The com thqr raife ii^

in general infufficientto maintain the inhabitants;

but the deficiency ufed to be fupplied by impor-

tation from the North Annericans, who took their

wines in return.

They make a little filk ; but unleft we reckon

the filtering-ftones, brought in great numbers from

Grand Canary, the wine is the only confiderable

article of the foreign commerce of Tenerifle.

None of the race of inhabitants found here

when the Spaniards difcovered the Canaries now
remain a diftinft people*, having intermarried

with the Spanilh fettlers; but their de(cendants

are known, from their being remarkably tall, large*

bened, and ftrong. The men are, in general, of
a tawny colour, and the women have a pale com-
plexion, entirely deftitute of that bloom whicli

diftinguifties our Northern beauties. The Spanifli

cuftom of wearing black clothes contitaues amongft
tbem; but the men feem more indi^rent about

this, and, - in fbme meafure, dreis like the

French. In other rcfpe^ts, ws tound the inha-

bitants of Teneriffe to be a decent and very civil

people, retaining that grave caft which diftinguifli-

es thole of their country from other European na-

tions. Although we do nor. think that there is a

great llmilarity between our manners and thofe of
the Spaniards, it ir worth obferving, that Omai
did not think there was much difierence. He only

i&id, that they Teemed not To friendly as the Eng-
hfh ; and that, in their perfons, they approached

tho^ of his countrymen.*'

* It was otherwife in Glas's time, when a few fiuuilies of
the Ouanehts (a* thtj are called) remained ftill in llitoeriffr;

not tilended wiui the Spaniards. Gl^t p. a^.

€tn-^ .
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CHAP. m. i

Departurefrom Teneriffe.'-'Danger of the Ship near

JSonavifia.-^IJle of Mayo.'^Port Praya.— Pre-

eautiotts againft the Rain and fuUry JVeatber in

the Neighbourhood of the Equator.—Pojition of
the Coafi of Brazil,— Arrival at the Cape of
Good Hope.—TranfaSlions there.—Junaion of the

Difcovery.—Mr. Anderfoifs Journey up the Coun-

try.—Aftronomical Obferyations.—Nautical Re-
marks on the Pajfage from England to the Cape^

•with regard to the Currents and the Variation,

HAVING compfeted our water, and got on 1775.

board every otner thing we wanted at Te-^ _*'!^'^
neriffe, we weighed anchor on the 4th of Auguft, Sunday 4.
and proceeded on our voyage, with a fine gale at

North Eaft.

At nine o'clock in the evening on the ioth*,Satur.io;

we faw the ifland of Bonavifta bearing South, dif^

tant little more than a league ; though, at this time,

we thought ourfelves much farther ofFj but this

proved a miftake. For, after hauling to the Eaft*

ward till twelve o'clock, to clear the funken rocks

that lie about a leaeue from the South Eaft point

of the ifland, we round ourfelves, at that time/

clofe upon them, and did but juft weathe^ the

*A9 a proof of Captain Cook's attention, both to the dli&i-

pline and to the hcaltn of his (hip's company, it may be worth
while to obferve here, that it appears from his log-book^ he
txerciftd them at great gum ar^fmaU arms, andeliartd and
Jmoktd thtfbip Mow decks, tmoe ia the interval between the.

4th and the loth of Auguft. , ^.

• • <i 1.. breakers;

%.
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Auguft.
breakers. Our fituation, for a few minutes, was
very alarming. I did not cbu(e to found, as that

might have heightened the danger without any
poffibility of leftening it. I make the North end
of the idand of Bonavifta to lie in the latitude of

\\ i6* 17' North, and in the longitude of 22*50'

Weft.
Sundajrii. ^g (qqj^ ^g ^g y^ere dear of the rocks, we fteer-

ed South South Weft, till day^break next morn-
ing, and then hauled to the Weftward, to go be-

tween Bonavifta and the ifle of Mayo, intending

to look into Port Praya for the Difcovery, as I had

told Captain Gierke that I (hould touch there, and
did not know how foon he might fail after me.
At one in the afternoon, we faw the rocks that lie

on the South Weft fide of Bonavifta, bcarmg
South Eaft, diftant three or four leagues.

Mond. It. Next morning, at fix o'clock, the ifle of Mayo
bore South South Eaft, diftant about Bve leagues.

,^ i..
In this fituation we (bunded, and found ground at

fixty fathoms. At the fame time the variation,

by the mean of feveral azimuths taken with three

different compaffes, was 9"* 32t' Weft. At eleven
' o'clock, one extreme of Mayo bore Eaft by North,

and the other South Eaft by South. In this pofi-

tion, two roundifli hills appeared near its North
Eaft part; farther on, a large and higher hill;

and, at about two^hirds of its length, a fingle one

that is peaked. At the diftance we now faw this

illand, which was three or four miles, there was
not the leaft appearance of vegetation, nor any re-

lief to the eye from that lifelefs brown which pre-

vails in countries under the Torrid Zone that are

unwooded.
Here 1 cannot help i^marking that Mr. Ni-

chelfon, in his Frcfjfp^o Sundry Remarks and

Obfervations made tn a Voyage to the Eaji In-
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dies* 9 tells us, that " with eight degrees Weft varia- 1776.

•* tion, or any thing above that, you may venture to Auguft.

•* fail by the Cape dc Verde Iflands night or day, '

'
'

** being well aflured^ with that variation, that you
** are to the Eaftward ^f them." Such an afler-

tion might prove of dangerous confequence, were

there any that would implicitly truft to it. We
alfo tried the current, and found one fetting South

Weft by Weft, fomething more than halfa mile

an hour. We had reafon to expert this, from the

differences between the longitude given by the

watch and dead reckoning, which, fince our leav-

ing Tenerifte, amounted to one degree. ^

While we were amongft thefe iflands we had
light breezes of wind, varying from the South

Eaft to Eaft, and fome calms. This (hews that

the Cape de Verde Iflands, are either extenGvc

enough to break the current of the trade wind, or

that they are fituated juft beyond its verge, in that

fpace where the variable winds, found on getting

near the line, begin. The firft fuppofition, how-
ever, is the moft probable, as Dampier f found the

wind wefterly here in the month of February;
at which lime the trade wind is fuppofed to extend
fartheft towards the equinoctial. The weather was
hot and fultry, with fome rain ; and, for the moft
parr, a dull whiteness prevailed in the fky, that

feems a medium between fog and clouds. In ge-

neral, ihe tropical regions feldom enjoy that clear

atmofphere obfervabie where variable winds blow •

nor does the fun fliine with fuch brightnefs. This
circumftance, however, feems an advantage ; for

othcrwife, perhaps, the rays of the fun, being un-

interrupted, would render the heat quite unfup-

* On board his Majefty's fhip Slizabeth, from 1758 to 1761^
I
by William Nichelfon, Matter of the fi^id Ship. London, 1773.

I

+ Dampier's Voyages, Vol. iii, p. 10.

, ^ ;
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inS. portable. The nights are, neverthelefs, often clear

^iHJjJjand fcrene.

Tuefii. 13. At i^ii^c o'clock in the morning of the 13th, we
*
arrived before Port Praya, in the ifland of St. Jago,

where we faw two Dutch Eaft India fhips, and a

{pi^W brigantine at anchor. As the Difcovery was

not there, and we had expended but little water

in our paflkge from Teneriflfe, I did not think pro-

per to go in, but flood ty the Southward. Some
altitudet. of the Sun were now taken, to afcertain

the true time. The longitude by the watch, deduc-

ed therefrom, was 23" 48' Weft ; the little ifland in

the bay bore Weft North Weft, diftant near three

miles, which will make its longitude 23* 51'

The fame watch, on my late voyage, made the

longitude to be 23"^ 30' Weft ; and we obferved

the latitude to be 14" 53' 30* North.
Wedn. 14. The day after we left the Cape de Verde Iflands,

we loft the North Eaft trade wind ; but did not get

Friday 30. that which blows from the South Eaft till the 30tb,

when we were in the latitude of 2* North, and in

ihc twenty-fifth degree of Weft longitude.

During this interval *, the wind was moftly in

the South Weft quarter. Sometimes it blew frefb,
|

and in fqualls} but for the moft part a gentle

breeze. The calms were few, and of Ihort dura*

tion. Between the latitude of 1
2" and of 7* North, I

thv weather was generally dark and gloomy, with

* On the 1 8th, I funk a bucket with a thermometer feventy

fathoms below the fur&ce of the fea, where it remained two I

minutes ; and it took three minutes more to haul it up. The I

mercury in the thermometer was at .65, which before, in the I

air, flood at 78, and in the furface of the fea at 79. The water I

which came up in the bucket contained, by Mr. Cavendiih'il

table, ^, 7 part fait} and that at the fur&ce of the fea ^,4.1
Aa this laft was taken up after a fmart (howcr of rain, it mightj

"bt li|;hter on that account. Obtain Cook's log-lmh.
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
frequent rains, which enabled us to fave as much
water as filled moft of our empty cafks.

Thefe rains, and the clofe fultry weather ac-

companying them^ too often bring on ficicnefs in

this paifage. Every bad confequence, at lead,

is to be apprehended from them } and command-
ers of (hips cannot be too much upon their guard,

by purifying the air between decks mth fires and
fmoke, and by obliging the people to dry their

clothes at every opportunity. Thcfc precautions

were ccnftantly obferved on board the Refolution *

and Difcovery ; and we certainly profited by them,

for we had now fewer fick than on either of my
former voyages. We had, however, the mortifica-

tion to find our fliip exceedingly leaky in all her

upper works. The hot and fultry weather we had
juft paffed through, had opened her (earns, which

had been badly caulked at firft, fo wide, that they

admitted the rain water through as it fell. There
was hardly a man that could lie dry in his bed

;

and the officers in the gun-room were all driven

out of their cabbins, by the water that came
through the fides. The fails in the fai]-room got
wet i and before we had weather to dry them, ma-
ny of them were much damaged, and .a great ex-

pence of canvas and of time became necelTary to

make them in fome degree ferviceable. Having
experienced the fame defed in our fail-rooms on
my late voyage, it had been reprefented to the

yard oncers, who undertook to remove it. But it

did not appear to me that any thing had been
done to remedy the complaint. To repair thefe

* Theparticulars are mentioned in his log-book. On the 14th

of Auguft, a fire was. made in the well, to air the fliip below.
On the 15th, the fpare fails were aired upon deck, and a fire

made to air the fail-room. On the 17th, cleaned and fmoked
betwixt decks, and the bread-room aired wii:h fires. On the

aift, cleaned and fmoked betwixt decks •, vid on the zad, the
jnen's bedding was fprcad on deck to air.

Vol. I. D - defeds

Auguft.
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1976.
Augufl.

tem-Septe:

ber.

Sunday i

dcfeds the caulkers \vere fct to work, as fppn as we

got into fair fettled weather, to caulk |h« decks

and infide weather works of the fliip j fpr 1 wqiild

not truft them over th? fides while we were at fea.

On the firft of September • we croflcd the Equa-

tor, in the longitude of 27° 38' Weft, wi?h a fine

gale at South Eaft by South i
arid notwithftanding

my apprehenfions of falling in with the coaft of

Brazil in ftretching to the South Weft, I kept the

ihip a full point from the wind. However, I found

my fears were ill grounded ; for on drawing near

that co$ift, we met with the wind more and more
eafterly ; fo that, by the time we virere in the lati-

tude of lo** South, we could make a South Eafter-

ly courfe good.

Sundays. On the 8tb, we were in the latitude of 8*" 57'

South i which is a little to the Southw(^rd of Ca|«
St. Auguftine, on the coaft of Braftl. Our loit-

gitude, deduced from a very great number of lunar

* The alteraoon, as ai^iears from Mr. Anderlbn's Journal, was
fpent in performing the old and ridiculous ceremony of ducking
thofe who had not cfofl*ed the Bfjuator befi^re. Though Captain
Cook did not fupprefs the cuftoin, he thought \t ^q» trifling to

deferve the lean mention of it in his Journal, or even in his

log-hook. Pernetty, the Writer pf Bcnigaintrille's Voyage to

the Falkland Iflands, in 1763 and 1964, thought differently } for

his account of- the celebration oiT this childim feftival oh board
his fliip, is extended through feventeen pages, snd makes the

fubjefk of an entire chapter, under the titlie of B^Ufu di in

Ligne.

It ma^ be worth white to tranfcribe his introduftion %o the
defcription of it. " C'eft un ufage qui ne resionte fas jrfus haut

longue navigation, uii certain efprit republicain qui regpe dans
" toutes les petites focietis, peut-etre toutes ces caufes reunies,
" on pu donner naiflance a c^s jefpeces de faturnales. j^tjpiqufil

,. /fibfurdite..
Car, partout, des que le people parle, it f^ut que le fage fe

mette & runii'on." f/j/fotre 4'un foyagt awe j[/7es MakuintSi
107, 108, *SeJ

<?¥fr-

£ ^4^
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obfervations, was 34* 16' Weft ; and by the vatch« 1996.

34- 47'. The former is i* 43', and the latter a' :4' S«PJ«-
more Wefterly than the ifland of Fernando de No- ^ -^^^!^
ronha, the fituation of which was pretty well de-

termined during my late voyage*. Henoe I con-
cluded that we could not now be farther from the

continent than twenty or thirty leagues at moft

;

and perhaps not niuch lefs, as we neither had
fbundings, nor any other Hgns of land. Dr. Hal-
ley, however, in his voyage, publifhed by Mr. Dal-
ryripie, tells us f, that be made no more than one

hundred and two miks^ meridian difiance^ from the

ifland [Fernando de Noronha] to the coaji of Bra*

flii and feems to think that currents could not be

the whole cauje of his making fo little. But I ra-

ther think that he was miftaken, and that the cur-

rents had hurried him far to the Weftward of hitf

intended courfe. This was, in feme meafure, con-
firmed by our own obfervations ; for we had found,

during three or four days preceding the 8th, that

the currents fet to the Weftward ; and, during thcf

laft twenty-four hours, it had fet ftrong to; the
Northward, as we experienced a difference of tw^h-
ty-nine miles between our ob(erved latitude and
that by dead reckoning. Upon the whole, till

fome better aftronomicai obfervations are made on
Hiore on the Eaftern cbaft of Brafil, 1 ftiall conclude

that its longitude is thirty- five degrees and a half,

or thirty-fix degrees Weft, at moft.

We proceeded on our voyage, without meeting OAober.

with any thing of note, till the 6th of October. Sundajr4»

Being then in the latitude of ^^ 15' South, longi-

tude 7® 45' Weft, we met with light airs arid calms

by turns, for ihree days fuccefllvely. We had, for

fome days before, feen albatroifes, pintadoes, an^i

* See Cook's Voyage, Vol. II. p. 27^.

D 2
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1776. Other petrels -, and here we faw three penguin!^

Q^^'j^ which occafioncd us to found) but we found no

J^
'^^ ground with a line of one hundred and fifty fa-

thoms. We put a boat in the water, and mot a

few birds ; one of which was a black petrel, about

the fize of a crow, and, except as to the bill and

feet, very like one. It had a few white feathers

ynder the throat ; and the under-fide of the quill-

feathers were of an alh-colour. All the other fea-

thers were jet black, as a](b the bill and legs.

TuefdayS. • On the 8th, in the evening, one of thofe birds

which failors call noddies, fettled on our rigging,

and was caught. It was fotnething larger than an

Engiifli black-bird, and nearly as black, except

the upper part of the head, which was white, loot
ingas if it were powdered; the whiteft feathers

growing out from the bafe of the upper bill, frohi

which they gradually afTumed a darker colour, to

about the middle of the upper part of the neck,

where the white fhade was loft in the black, with-

out being divided by any line. It was web-footed

;

had black legs and a black bill, which was long, and

not unlike tnat of a curlew. It is {aid thefe birds

mever fiy far from land. We knew of none nearer

the ftation we were in, than Cough's or Richmond
Ifland, from which our diftance could not, be lefs

than one hundred leagues. But it muft be obferved

that the Atlantic Ocean, to the Southward of this

latitude, has been but little frequented ( (b that

,t there may be more iflands there than we are ac-

^3^>atiiquainted with.

We frequently, in the night, faw thofe luminous
marine animals mentioned and defcribed in my firft

voyage *. Some of them feemed to be confider-

stbly larger than any I had before met with » and

. « See Hawkefworth's Colleton of Voyage*, Vol. II. p. 15.

5fc^ ' 4 ,. . ibme-
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fometimes they were fo numerous, that hundreds

were vifible at the fame roomont. •.

This calm weather was facer* 'rd by a frefh'

kale from the North Weft, which lafted two days.

Then we had again variable light airs for about •

twenty-four hours ; when the North Weft wind
returned, and blew with fuch ftrength, that on
the 17th we had fight of the Gape of Good Hope ;Tburr. 17.

and the next day anchored in Table Bay, in fourF"<iay 18.

fathoms water, with the church beanng South

Weft i South, and Green Point North Weft i
Weft.

As foon as we had received the ufual vifit from
the Mafter Attendant and the Surgeon, I fent an-

oificer to wait on Baron Plettenberg, the Governof ; '

and, on his return, faluted the garrifon with thirteen

guns, which compliment was returned with the'

ime number. - ^«*

We found in the bay two French Eaft Irtii >

dia Ships } the one outward, and the other home-
ward bound. And two or three days before our
arrival, another homeward bound (hip of the fame
nation had parted from her cable, and been dri-

ven on (hore at the head of the bay, where (he

was loft. The crew were faved i but the greateft

part of the cargo (hared the fame fate with the

(hip, or (which amounted to the fame) was plun-

dered and ftolen by the inhabitants, either out of

the (hip, or as it was driven or carried on (hore.

This is the account the French ofHcers gave to mv;
and the Dutch themfelves could not deny the

fa^. But, by way of excu(ing themfelves from

being guilty of a crime difgraceful to every civiliz-

ed ftate, they endeavoured to lay the whole blame

on the French Captain, for not applying iti time

foragiiard.

t As

=->.:'':;:A;.
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i79<. As dooa as we had ialuted, I went on fliore, ac-

0&a^» €oropanied by fome of my ojficers, and waited on
^^'^'"^the Qoveraor, the Lieutenant Governor, the Fifcal,

and the oommander of the troops. Tbefe gentle-

men received me with the greateft civility } and

the Governor, in particular, promifed me every af-

fiftance that the place afibrded. At the iame time

.^r ' I obtained his leave to (et up our obfervatory on

any fpot I fliould thihk moft convenient ; to pitch

tents for the iailmakers and coopers; and to bring

the cattle on fhore, to graze near our encampment.
Before I returned on TOard, I ordered foft bread,

"*

ftefli meat, and greens, to be provided, every day,
' for the (hip's company.

TtMfd. sa. On the 22d, we fet up the tents and obfervatory,

and be^n to fend the feveral articles out of the

ihip which I wanted on fliore. This could not bp

done (boner, as the militia of the place were .xer-

ci(idg on, or near the ground which we were to

occupy.

,Wedn.23. The next day, we began to obferve equal ilti*

tudes of the Sun, in order to afcertain the r^te of

the watch, or, which is the fame thing, to find

whether it had altered its rate. Thefe obfervati-

ons were continued every day, whenever the virea-

ther would permit, till the time of our departure
'' drew near. But before this, the caulkers had been

fet to work to caulk the (hip ; and 1 had concerted

meafures with MelTrs. Brandt and Chiron, for

fupplying both (hips with fuch provifions as I

(hould want. Bakers, likewife, had been ordor^,
immediately after our ^arrival, to bak|s fuch a
quantity of bread as I thought would be requi-

fite. As faft as the feveral articles deftined for

the Refolution were got ready, they were carried

on board.

«
'*? • On
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On the 26tfa, the French (hip failed for Euro^, 1778.

and by her, we fent letters to England. The next,Q^°^'^

day, the Hampfliire Eaft India fhip, from Bencoo-gJJJ^J^TT^

len, anchored in the bay, and faluted us withSmuUya?.

thirteen guns, which we returned with eleven.

Nothine renmrkable happened till the evening

of the 31ft, when it came on toblow excelfivelyThurf.st*

hard at South Eaft, and continued for three days ^

during which tin^e there was no communication
between the fhip and the (hore. The Refolution

was the ortly fhip in the bay that rode out the gale

without dragging her anchors. We felt its efiedls

as fenfibly on Ihore. Our tents and obfervatory

were torn to pieces } and our aftronomical quadrant

narrowly efcapied irreparable damage. On the ^^1^'
3d of November the (lorm ceaftd, and the next3unda73.

day we refumed our different employments.

On the 6th, the Hampfhire India fhip failed forWedn. 6.

England. In her I fent home an invalid, whom
Captain THmble was fb obliging as to receive on
board. I was afterwards forry that I had not

availed myfelf of this opportunity to part with

two or three more of my crew, who were troubled *" -

with different complaints ; but, at this time,

there was fbme hope of their health being re-efta-

blilhed.

fn the morning of the loth, the Difcovery a r- Sunday
rived in the bay. Captain Gierke informed me
that he had failed from Plymouth ori the ifl of
Auguft, and fhould have been with us here a week
fooner if the late gale of wijid had not blown him
off the coafb. Up6n the* whole, he was fcven

days longer in his pafTage from England than we
had been. He had the misfortune to lofeoneof
his marines, by falling over-board ; but there had

I

been no other mortality amongft his people, and

I

they now arrived well and healthy.

a Captain*.

to.

*'^<^-
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n.

i77«. Captain Gierke liaving reprefented to me that
Novem- his (hip was in want of caulking; that no time

i^-Jl.^ might be loft in repairing this defcdt, next day I

Mond. II. fent all my workmen on board her, having already

completed this fervice on board the Refolution. I

lent every other alliftance to the Captain to expe-

dite his (upply of provifions and water, having gi-

ven him an order to receive on board as much of

both articled as he could conveniently flow. I now
found that the bakers had failed in baking the

bread I had ordered for the Difcovery* They pre-

tended a want of flour ; but the truth was, they

were doubtful of her coming, and did not care to

begin, till they faw her at anchor in the bay.

1 have before made mention of our getting our

cattle on (hore. The bull and two cows, with

their calves, were fent to ^raze along with fonhe

other cattle; but 1 was advifed to keep our fheep,

fixteen in number, clofe to our tents, where thty

were penned up every night. During the night

Thurf. 14.
pi'cceding the 14th, fome dogs having got in

amongft them, forced them out of the pen^ kill-

ing four, and difperfing the reft. Six of them were

recovered the next day; but the two rams, and

two of the fineft ewes in the whole flock were

amongft thofe miffing. Baron Plettenberg being

now in the country, I applied to the Lieutenant

Governor, Mr. Hemmy, and to the Fifcal. Both

thefe Gentlemen promifed to ufe their endeavours

for the recovery of the loft (heep. The Dutch,

we know, boaft that the police at the Cape is Co

carefully executed, that it is hardly poflible for a

ilave, with all his cunning and knowledge of the

country, to effedluatc his efcape. Yet my fliccp

evaded all the vigilance of the Fifcal's oflicers and

people. However, after much trouble and expencc,

by employing fome of the meaneft and loweft

fcoundrels in the place (who, to ufe the phrafe of

I the
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the perfon who recommended this method to mc^ m^-
would, for a ducatoon, cut their mafter'i ihroat,

^JJJ"*^
burn the houfe over his head, and bury him and •

the whole family in the afhes), I recovered them
all but the two ewes. Of thefe 1 never could hear

the lead tidings \ and I gave over all inquiry after

them, when I was told, that fince I had got the two,

rams, I might think myfelf very welloiF. One,
of thefe, however, was (6 much hurt by the dogs,

that there was reafon to believe he would never

recover.

Mr. Hemmy very obligingly offered to make up
this lofs, by givine me a Spaniih ram, out of fome'

that he bad lent for from Lifl>on.
^
But I declined

the ofTer, under a perfuafion that it would anfwer

my purpofe full as well, to take with me fome of
the Cape rams; the event proved, that I was un-

der a miftake. This Gentleman has taken fome
pains to introduce European (heep at the Cape i

but his endeavours, as he told me, have been fruf-

trated by the obftinacy of the country people, who
hold their own breed in greater ellimation, on
account of their large tails, of the fat of which

they fometimes make more money than of thC;

whole carcafs befides *
^ and think that the wool'

of European flieep will, by no means, make up
for their deficiency in this refpe^. Indeed, 1 have'

heard fome fenfible men here make the fame obfer-

vation. And there feems to be foundation for it.

For, admitting that European (heep were to pro-

* " The moft remarkable thing in the dpe flieep, is the

length and thicknefs of their tails, which weigh from fifteen to

twenty pounds. The £tt.is not fo tallowiih as that of European
mutton, and the poorer fort ufe it for butter." Kolben's Cape of
Good Hope [Englifli tranflation], Vol. II. p. 65. De laCaille,

who finds every thing wrong, in Kolben, fays, the weight of the

tails of the Cape fbeep is not above five or fix pounds. Voyage d*
la Caille^ p. 343. If the information given to Captain Cook
may be depended upon, it will prove that, in this inflance at

leafi, Kulben is unjuiUy accufcd of exaggeration.
' duce
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duce wool of the f^Rie (quality here as in Earope,

which experienoJe htt (h6wh Aot f^ be the cafe, the

» Dutch have not hakidfi, at th6Ca^ of Gbod Hope,

to Ti^re for the n^anufad^uring even their own
clothing. It is certain tbit, welre it not for the

tontinual importation of ilaVes, this f<ittlenlent

would be thinner of people th^n any other iiiha-

biiedp^rt of the world.

While thfe (hips weri getting ready for the pro-

fecutibn of our voyiafge, feme of ouir officers made
an cxcurfion to talcea view of the neighbouring

country. Mr. Anderibn, my Surgeon, who ^as
one 6f the part^r, gave me the following relation

df their proceedings *

:

Satur. 16. ** On the 1 6th, in the forenoon, I fet out in a

Waggon, with five niore, to take a view of fom6
part of the country. We croffed the large plain

, that lies to the Eaftward of the town, which is

entirety a white fand, like that con^tnbniy found
on beaches, and produces only heath, and other

fmaH plants of various forts. At five in the after-

noon We palled a large farm-houfe, with fatoe cbrn-

fields, and pretty confiderable vineyards, fituated

beyond the plain, near the foot of fome low hills,

wtierie the foil becomes Worth cultivating. Between
ilk and (even we arrivied at StellenboAi, the colony

next to that of the Cape for its importance.

The village do^ not coUfift of mote than thirty

i : houfes, and ftands at the foot of the range of lofty

* la the PhiUfepfiical TranfaAIons, Vol. Ixvx. p. a68 to 310,
is an Aecamnt 0/ Tnrte Journies from tht Cafe Town into the
Southern Jhwts of AJrita, in 1772, 1773, and 1774} by Mr.
Francis Maffbn, who had been fent from England for the difco>

very of new plants, ti»wards ^he improvement of the Royal
Botanical Garden at Kew. Mach curious infernuttion is con-
tained in Mr. MaiTon's account of thefe journia. M. de Pagis,

who was at theCape in 1773, gives fome remarks on the (late of
t^at fettlement, and ^Ifo the particulars of his journey fVom Palfe
Bay to the Cape Tpwn. Voyage vers U Pole du Sud, p. 17 to 32.

mountains,
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mountiins, above twenty miles to the Eaftward of

the Cape Town, The houfes are neat $ and, with

the advantage of a rivulet which runs near, and the

Shelter of lome large oaks, planted at its firft fet-

tling, forms what may be called a rural profpet^t in

this deiert country. There are ibme vineyards and
orchards about the place, which, from their thriv-

ing appearance, feem to indicate an excellent foil

;

though, .{perhaps, they owe much to climate^ as the

air here has an uiloocamori ierentty.

I eitiplotyed the next day ia (earching for plants Sund. 17.

and infe^ about Stellenbolb^ but had little fucceis. ^-^^
Few plants are in flower here at this feafon, and;F ^
infers but fcarce. I examined the foil in feveral

places, and found it to confift. of yellowifli clay, ^^
mixed with a good deal of fand. The fides of thtf^ |^

low hills, which appear brown^ feem to be coni ^'

ilituted of a (brt of ftone marie. >

We left Stellenbofli next morning, atidfoon ar-Mond. i«.

rived at the houfe we had palfed on Saturday ^ the

owner of which, Mr. Clceder, had (ent us an in-

vitatii^n^ the evening before, to viftt him. This
Gentleman entertained us with the greateifl hofpi- ^

tality, aild in Ja manner very different froni what ,

we eicbe(£ted. He received us with mufic; and a,

band al^ played while we are at dinner; which,

confiderittg tbb fituation of the place, might be
reckoried elegant. He (hewed us his wine-cellars,

his orchards, and vineyards; all which, I mufl:

own, limfpired me with a wifh to know in what
manner thefe induftrious people could create Aich

plenty in a fpot where, 1 believe, no other Eu-
ropean nation Would have attempted to fettle.

In the afternoon we crofled the country, and
palled f^ few plantations, one of which reemed
very confiderable, and was laid out iif a tafte

™f*'

fon)e-

nountains,
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fbmewbat different from any other' we iaw. In

the evening we arrived at a farm^houfe, which
is the firft in the eultivaitd traft called the Pearl.

We had, at the fame time, a view of Drakenilein,

the third colony of this country, which lies along

by the foot of the lofty hills alrea(|y mentioned,

and contains feveral farms or plantation not very

ejctenfive. -
< \

Tuefd. 19. I went, on' the igth- (n-the forenpont^^'jn qued;

ofplants and infei^ta^ which I found almoft as fcarce

as at Stellenboifh ; but I miBt with more jhrubs or

ifjt:- if^fmall trees, naturally produced, in the valleys, than

in any part of the country I had hitherto feen.

In the afternoon, we went to fee a ftone of a re-

markable fize, called by the inhabitants the Tower
of Babylon, or the Pearl Diamond**. It Hes, 0^
Aands, upon the top of fbme low hills, at the foot

of which our farm-houfe was fituated ; and though

^^4 the road to it is neither very deep nor rug;jged^ we
^'" were above an hour and a half in walkmg to it.

It is of an oblong fhape, rounded on the top, and
lies nearly South and Norths The £a(l and Weft

* In the Philofophical Tranfitatons, Vol. Uvni< I^art I. p.
i02i WQ have a Letter from Mr.. Anderfon to Sir^John Pringle,

clefcriblii)|^this remarkable ftone. iThe accoant ft^it hojne from
,

the Cape^ and read befbrie the Royal Society, itf iniich die lame
ncith that now publilhed, but rather fuller. In, particular, he
tells Sir John, that he Went to fee it at Mr. Moj^f^s^'tlf/fre, who,
probably, h^ not had an opponunity of fuffiaeidcty examining
it himfelf, In the account of his journies, above referred to. pv

270, he only fays, " there are two largefotid rocks on the flirti^

Berg, each of •which (he believes) is more thanamile in cirgUfK'

ferince at the ba/e, and upwards oftnuo hundrtd/eet high. Their
Surfaces are nearly fmooth, without chink or fiffiires \ and they

are found to be a /pedes of granite, different from that •which

compofes the neighbouring mountains!'
Mr. Anderfon having, with his letter to Sir John Pringle, alfo

fent home a fpecimen of the rock, it was examined by Sir Wil-
liam Hamilton, whofe opinion is, that " this Jlt^ular, immtnfe
fragment of granite, moji probably has been raijed by a volcanic

.

exphfion, or fome fuch caufe." See his Letter to Sir John
Prlngle, annexed to Mr. Anderfon's, in the Philofophical Tranf-
adiions.

/ (ides

4
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fides are ileep, and almoH: perpendicular. The 1996.

South end is likewife fteep, and its greatcft height Nowi*.

is there; from whence it dedtftcso gently to the

North part, by which we afcended to its top, and

had an cxtenfive view of the whole country.

Its circumference, I think, muft be at lead half

a mile ; as it took us above half an hour to walk

round it, including every allowance for the bad

road, and (lopping a little. At its higheft part,

which is the fouth end, comparing it with a known
object, it feems to equal the dome of St. Paurs
church. It is one uninterrupted mafs or (lone, if

we except (bme fiiTures, or rather impreflions, not

above three or four feet deep, and a vein which

runs acrofs near its North end. It is of that fort

of ftone called, by Mineralogifts, Saxuth congluti^

natut.% nd confids chiefly of pieces of coarfe quartz

and i:'«'
r held together by a clayey cement.

But the .'r 1 which erodes it, though or the fame
materials, is tnuch compadter. This vein is not

above a foot broad or thick; and its furface is cut

into little fquares or oblongs, difpofed obliquely,

which makes it look like the remains of (bme arti-

ficial work. But I could not obferve whether it

penetrated far into the large rock, or was only fu-

perficial. In delcending, we found at its foot a
very rich black mould; and on the Tides of the

hills, fome trees of aconfiderablefize, natives of the*

place, which are a fpecies of oUa *.

In

^Itis ftrange that neither Kolben nor de la Caille fliould have
thought the Tower of Babylon worthy ofaparticular defcription.

The former [Vol. II. p. 52, 53, Engliih Tranflation] only men-
tions it as a nigh mountain. The latter contents himfelf with
telling us, that it is a very low hillock, un tres bus monticuie.

Foyagt de la Caille^ p. 341. We are much obliged to Mr. An-
deifon for his very accurate account of this reiaarkable irock.

which agrees with Mr. Sonnerat's, who was at th« Cape of Good
Hope fo late as 1781. His words are, <* La Montagne da la-

" rerUf merite d'etre obfervie. C'eft un des plus hautes dei
" environs du Cap. Ellen'eft compofte que d'ua ftiil bl^c

.. ^
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1796. In the morning pn the 20th, we (etoutfirom
Nwem- ihe Pfarli and going a different road from that

cx-J^Ioby which we came, pailed tu^oueh a country

Wedn.ao. wholly uncultivated, till we got to the Tytr^r hills,

when (bme tolerable com-fields wppaatd. At noon,

we ftopped in a hollow for renrefliment ; but, ia

walking about here, were plagued with a vaft hum*
ber of mulquitoes or fand flies, which wiere the

Gr&. I faw in the country. In the afternoon we fet

out again, and in the evening arrived at the Cape
Town, tired with the jolting waggon."

Sator.s}. Qn the 23d, we got on boara the obfervatory,

clock, &c. By a mean of the feveral nefults of

the equal altitudes of the Sun, taken with the

aftronomical quadrant, the agronomical clock was

found to lofe on fidereal time, i' 8%36^each day.

The pendulum was kept at the fame length as at

Greenwich, where the daily lofs of the dock on
' fidereal time, was4'.

The watch, by the mean of the refults of

fifteen days obfervaticms, was found to be lofing

2^261, on mean time, each di^ ; which is i^^o^z

more than at Greenwich: ana on the zift, at

noonJ (he was too flow for mean time by iK

2Qt 5*j%66. From this, 6' 4^,956, is to be fub-

ftra&ed, for what flie was too flow on the nth
of Tune at Greenwich, and her daily rate fince;

and the remainder, viz, i\ 14. oB'^704, or i8*

32' 10'', will be the longitude of the tape Town
by the watch. Its true longitude, as found by
Mcflrs. Mafon and Dixon, is 18' 23' 15". As

'* de gxfuAt crevaffl d«ns plufieurs endvoifs.** ^ftyiige aux Indet,

Tom. II. p. 91.
Mr. Sonnetat tells ui, that Mr. Gonjlon, Commander of the

troops at the Cape, had iMelr made tinree joarnies up the oountry,
irom which, When he poblUhes his Jovrnju, we aiuy espeft much
curious infbrniatioQ. ,

**AVII **** .a our
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o^r obfervations wpre made about half g mile 10

the £a^ of thj^irs, |he error of the watch» in lon-

giipde, is no inprc than 8' as*. Hence wc have

reafqn to concIude» that (he had g^ne well all the

way^om Eng^nd* a^d that the longitude, thui

given, m^y be neiurer the truth than any o^her.

If this be admitted* h will, in a great meafure,

ensM^ n^6 19 find the dire^ion and ftrength of the

currents we rnet with on this pAO&ge from Eng-?

lapd. |For, by comj^ng the latitude and longi-

tude ^y fdpad reckonjiig, witl| tho(e by obfervation

^^d the «rf||ch, W9 fluiU* from time to time, have*

very accurately, the error of the (hip's reckoning,

be the Qm^P whi|t it will. But as all imagpnabTe

care was t^ken in having and keeping the log, and

every nece^^ry afipw^nce made for lee-way, heave

of the {^^9 and other fudi circumftances, I can*

not attribute tho(<: errqrs t^at did happen, to

any other quifp but current^ ; but more pafticu*

larly when the error wss qonilantly the fanie way,

for feveral day^ fupceifively.

On the contr^y, if w^e Bnd the (hipa-headoC

the reckoning on one day, and Urilern of it on
another, we nave reafon to believe thatfucher^

rors are owing to accidental caufes, and not to

currents. This feeps t(x have been the cafe <in

our paifage between England and Teneriflfe. But,

from the time Qf our leaving that iOand, till the

15th of Anguft, being then in the latitude of iz"*

North, and longitude 44* Weft, the (hip was carried

I** ao' of longitude to the Weftward of her reck«r

oning. At this ftation, the currents took a con«

trary direction, and iet to Eaft South Eaft, at

the rate of twi^lve or fourteen miles a day, or

I

twenty-four fiours, till we arrived into the lati-

tude of 5* North, and longitude of 20** Weft;
|which was-ouf moft Eafteriy fituation after leav-

-•--.v^ .^ ing
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W0ilfi Gape de Verde Jflands, till we got to the

S^tnWard. For in this fituatton the wind came
Sd'atherly, and we tacked and ilretched to the

Weilward ; and for two or three days, could not

find that our reckoning was afieAed by any current.

So that, I judged, we were between the current

that generally, if not conllantly, fets to the Eaft

upon the coaft of Guinea, and that which fets to

the Weft towards the coaft of Brafil.

This Wefterly current was not confiderable till

we got into z° North, and 25* Weft. From this

ftation, to a"* South and ^o** Weft, the fliip, in

the (pace ot four days, was carried one hundred

and nfteen miles in the direction of South Weft
by Weft, beyond her reckoning; an error by far

too great to have any other caufe but a ftrong cur-

rent running in the fame direction. Nor did its

ftrength abate here ; but its courle was, after-

ward, more Wefterly, and to the North of Weft
j

and off Cape Auguftine, North, as I have already

mentioned. But this Northerly current did not

exift at twenty or thirty leagues to the South-

ward of that Cape; nor any other, that I could

perceive, in the remaining part of the pailage.

The little difterence we afterward found between

the reckoning and obfervations, might very well

happen without the alfiftance of currents ; as will

appear by the Table df Days Works.
In the account of my laft voyage *, I remarked,

that the currents one meets with in this paflage

generally balance each other. It happened fo then;

becaufe we crofted the line about 20 more to the

Eaftward than we did now ; fo that we were, of

confequence, longet under the influence of the Eaft-

erly current, which made up for the Wefterly one.

ig;

« Q^puitt C90k'a Voyage, Vol. I. p. 14.

And
'w v^.

-*>•.;':
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And this, I apprehend, will generally be the 1996.

cafe, if you crpfs the line 10" or 15** to the Eaft of
^^JJJ*'

the meridian of St. Jago.

From thefe remarks 1 (hall draw the following

concluf'on. That, after palling the Cape de Verde

ifland, if you do not make above 4^' or f Eafting,

and crofs the line in, or to the Weftward . of, the " \^

meridian of St. jago, you n-^y expert to find jjour ^%"^

(hip 3* or 4* to the "" zL. H of her reckonin -i, ^fe
by the time you get mto the mcitude of 10* South.

Jr, on the other hand, you keep well to the Haft*

and crofs the line 15^ or 20° to the Eaft of St. Jago,
you will be then as much to the Eaft of your

Reckoning; and the more you keep to theEaft-

ward, the greater will be your error ; as has been

experienced by fome India (hips, whofe people have

found themfelves clofe upon the coaft of Angolaf

when they thought its diftance was above two
hundred leagues.

During the whole of our paflage from Eneland,

J10 opportunity was omitted of obferving, with ail

the attention and accuracy that circumftances would
permit, the variation of the compafs, which I hjaive

inferted in a Table, with the latitude and longi-

tude of the (hip at the time of obfervation. As
the longitude may be depended upon, to a quarter

or halra degree at moft, this Table will be of

ufe to thofe navigators who corredt thejr reckoning

by the variation. It will alfo enable Mr. Dun to

corredt his new Variation Chart, a thing very

much wanted.

It feems ftrange to me, that the advocates for

the variation (hould not agree amongft. themfelves.

We find one* of them telling us, as I have al-

ready obferved, that with 8° fVeJi variation, or atty

thing above that, you may venture to fail by tht

I ".J

Vol. I.

Nichelfon.

E Cape

',;*
-
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(^ de Verdt Jflanis^ by nigbt or day9 beinf yottt

ajjuredt with tbat variation^ thai you are to tbt £4^*
wardoftbem. Another, in his Chan ^ layidown

this variation ninety leases to the Weftward of

them. Such a diragreerhent fs thia, is a ftrong

proof of the uncertainty of both. However, I h«ve

no doubt, the former found here, as well as in

other places^ the variation he inentiot^s. But he

Ihbuld have confidered, that at Tea, nay eveif on

land, the reftilts of the moffr accurate ohfervationi

will not filWays be the fanie. Different compailei

will give difibrfent varijBtions ; and even the Tame
Gompaft will difiEer from itfelf two degrees, with-

out our being able to difcoyver^ much le(s to remove,

the caufe.

Whoever imagines he lean find the varii^tion

within a degree, will very often fee himfelf mucjli

deceived. For, befides the imperfection whidf
may be in the conftrudtion of the inftrunient, or

in the power of the needle, it is certain tlMC the

motion of the (hip, or attraction of the ironwork,

or fome other caufe not yet difcoveredf will fre«

quentl^ occafion far greater errors than this. That
the vanation may be found, with a (hare ofMCU*
racy more than (iifficient to determine the (hip^

oour(e, is allowed ; but that it can be found ^ ex-

ad^iy as to fix the longitude within a degree, o|:

fixty miles, I abfolutely deny.

f Mr. Pun,
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CHAP. IV.

The two Jbips have the Cape of Good tiope.^^Twi

JflandSf named Prince Edward^s^ feen^ and their

Appearance de/cribed.^^Kerguelen*s Land vijit"

ed,-'^Arrival in Cbrifimas Harbourj-'^ccurren-

ces tberc^Defcription of it,

AF t* E R the difaft^r which happened to our ^i>,6.

(heep, it may be well fuppofed 1 did not truft N?^-
thofe that remained, Iongonfhore( but igot them, <

ind the other cattle, on board as faft as poflible.

1 alio added to my orieinal (lock, by purchafing

two young bulls, two lieifers, two young (lone-

hories, two mares, two rams, feveral ewes and
gMtf^ ind Tome rabbits and poultry. All of thent

were intended for New Zealand, Otaheite, and
the neighbouring iflands, or any other places, in

the courfe of our voyage, where there might be
a profpiidt that the i€iv\h% any of them would be
uieful to pofterity.

Towards the latter end of November, the

caulkers had finifhed their work on board the Dif-

coveiy, and Hie bad received all her provifions and
water. Of the former, both (hips bad a fupply

fufficient for two years and upwards. And every

I

other article we could think of, necefl&ry for fuch

a voyage, that could be had at the Cape, was pro-

cured J neither knowing when, or where, we might
come to a place where we could furnilh ourfelvea

\^ wel|»

t .

E« Having:
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Having given Captain Gierke a copy of my in-

ftrudtions, and an order diredting him hov/ to pro-

ceed in cafe of feparation ; in the morning of the

30th, we repaired on board. At five in the after-

noon a breeze fprung up at South Eaft, with which

we weighed, and ftood out of the bay. At nine it

fell calm, and we anchored between Penguin Ifland

and the Eaft (hore, where we lay till three o'clock

next morning. We then weiahed and put tofea,

with a light breeze at South ; but did not get clear

.of the land till the morning of the 3d, when with

a frefh gale at Weft North Weft, we ftood to

the South Eaft, to get more into the way of thefe

winds.

On the 5th, a fudden (quail of wind carried

tway the Refolution's mizen top-maft. Having
another to replace it, the lofs was not felt ; ef(ie«

cially as it was a bad ftick, and had often complain-

ed. On the 6th, in the evening, being then in

the latitude of 39* 14 South, and in the longitude

of 23° 56' Eaft, we pafled through feveral fmall fpots

of water of reddifti colour. Some of this was tak-

en upi and it was found to abound with a fmall

fnimal, which the microfcope difcovered to be like

a cray-fini, of a reddifti hue.

We continued our courfe to the South Eaft,

with a very ftrong gale from the tVeftward, fol-

lowed by a mountainous Tea ; which made the ftiip

roll and tumble exceedingly, and gave us a great

deal of trouble to preferve the cattle we had oa

board. Notwithftanding all our care, feveral goats,

efpecially the males, died ; and fome ftieep. This

misfortune was, in a great meafure, owing to the

cold, which we now began moft fenfibly to feel.

Jhurf. la. On the 1 2th, at noon, we faw land extending

from South Eaft by South, to South Eaft by Eaft.

Upon a nearer approach, we found i^ to.be two

V iftands.

Satur. 30.

Decem-
t ber.

Sunday, i

Thurf. 5>

Friday 6.
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iflands. That which lies moa co the Souths and

is alfo the largeft, I judged to be about fifteen

lesgues in circuity and to be in the latitude of
46^ 53' South, and in the longitude of 37* 46'

Eaft. The moft Northerly one 'n about nine

leagues in circuit; and lies in the latitude of
46** 40' South, and in 38"* 8' Eaft longitude.

The diftancc ftom the one to the other is about

five leagues^

We pafled through this channel, at equal diC-

tance from both iflands ; and could not difcover^

with the afliftance of our beft glafles^ either tree

or fhrub on either of them. They feemed to

have a rocky and bold fhore ; and, excepting the

South Eaft parts, where the land is rather \o\9

and ilat, a (urface compofed of barren mountains^

which rife to ft confiderable height^ and whofe fum^
nrits and fides were covered with ihow» which in

many places feemed to be of a confiderable depth.

The South Eaft parta«had a much greater quan-
tity on them than the reft \ owing probably, t6

the Sun adting for a lefs fpace of time on thefe

than on the North and North Weft parts. The
ground, where it was not hid by the fnow^ from
the various ftiades it exhibited, may be fuppofed

to be covered with mols, or, perhaps, fuch a coarfe

grafs as is found in fome parts of Falkland's

Iflands. On the North fide of each of the iflandi

is a detached rock : that near the South ifland is.

fliaped like a tower, and feemed to be at fomc
diftance from the (hore. As we palled along, a
quantity of fea-weed was feen, and the colour of
the water indicated foundings. But there was no
appearance of an inlet, unlefs near the rock juft

mentioned ; and that, from its fmallnefs, did not

promife a good anchoring-place,

Thefe

!

«t
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tii$. Thefe two idands, as alfo four others which lie

i)^- from nine to twelve de^tetn of longitude . nwre t*

the £a(l, and nearly m the fame latitude, were

difcovered, as I have mentioned in my late Voyage*,

by Captains Marion du Frefne, and Crozet, French

Navigators, in January 1772, on their paflage in

two ihips from the Cape of Good Hope to the Phi-

lippine IflandSb As they have no names in the

French chart of the Southern hemifphere, which

Captain Crozet communicated to me in I775t>
1 (hall diftin^uilh the two we now faw, by call-

iog them Prince Edward's Iflands, after his Ma-
jefty's fourth fon^ and the other four, by the

•name of Majrion's and Crozet's Iflands, to com-

memorate their difcoverers.

,

We had now, for the moil part, (Irong gsks

!between the North and ^yeft, and but very indif-

ferent weather } not better, indeed, than we ge-

nerally have in England in the very depth of Win-
ter, though it was now the middle of Summer
in this hemifphere. Not difcouraged, however,

by this, after leaving Prince Edward's Iflands, I

.fliaped our courfe to puis to, the Southward ofi

the others, that I might, get into the latitude of
|

the land difcovered by Moniieur de Kerguelen.

I had applied to the Chevalier de Borda, whom,
AS I have mentioned, I found at Teneriife, requeft-

ing, that if he knew any thing of the ifland dif-

covered by Monfieur de Kerguelen, between the I

Cape of Good Hope and New Holland, he would
{

• Capiain CooVs Voyoft, Vol. ii. p. a66. Th«fe ifluids are I

there laid to be in the latitude of480 South } that is, two degrees
|

£u-ther South ; than what here appears to be their real pofition.

+ See G>ok'8 Voyage, as above. Dr. Porfter, in his ohjtr-

vatioHs made during that vqyage, p. 30, gives us this defcriptionl

of the Chart then communicated bV Monneur Cr6zet : that it wasi

fubtiflkd under the patronage ofthe Duke de Croye. by Robert <ft|

yaugondy. Capuin Cook tells us lower in this Chapter, that

was publilhed in 1773.
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be (o obliging ai to communicate it to me.Ig ai to communicate it to me. Ac-
cordingly, juft before we failed from Santa Cruz

bay, he fent me the following account of it, viz,
** That the Pilot of the Bou&le, who was in the
(« voyage with Monfieur de Kerguelen, had siven
** him the latitude and longitude of a little ifland,

** which Monfieur de Kerguelen called the Jfle

^ of Rendezvous, and which lies not far from
the great iflaiyl whiph he faw. Latitude of the

little ifle, by feven obfervations, 48** 26' South

;

longitude, by feven obfervations of the diftance

of the Sun and Moon, 64** 57' £aft from Paris.**

I was very furry I had not fooner known that there

was on board the frigate at Tenerj^, an officer

who had been with Monfieur de Kersuelen, efpe-

cially the Pilot} becaufe from him Imlffhc have
obtained more intereftjng information about this

land than the fituation alone, of which I was not

before entirely ignorant *.

M/
* Captidn Cook's proceedingt, u related in the remidninf

part of thU Chapter, and in the next, being upon a coaft newly
difcovered by the French, it could not but be an objeft of hit at-

tention to trace the footftepa of the ori|(inal explorers. But no
fuperiority of profeflional ikill, nor diligence in exerting it,

could poffibly qualify him to do this fusceftfuUy, without pof-
fefling, at the lame time, full and authentic intelligence of all

that had been performed here by his predeceflbrs in the difcovenr.

But that he was not fo fortunate as to be thus fulBciently inftrua-

ed, will appeal from the following faSta, which the Reader is

requefted to attend to, before he proceeds t<> the perulal of this

.part of the Journal.

, How very little was known, with any preeifion, about the o«^><;

rations of K.erguelen, when Captain Cook failed in 1776, may
be inferred from the following paragraph of his luftruCtioiu

:

." Yoaare to proceed in fearch of fome iflandsy<ir</ to have been
" latelj/een by the French in the latitude of 480 South, and iu
.'* the meridian of Mauritius (a)." This was, barely tlie amount
of the very indefinite and imperfedl information, which Captain

Cook him&lf had received from Baron Plettenberg Mi'tbe Cape
of Good Hope, in November 1773 /^ 7; in tb»>Mginning of
•which year Kerguelen'syf/y? voyage had taken place.

,\

(a) See the InftruQiont in the In'rodu^tton.

(b) Sec CapUia Cook*» Veyagrt VoL i. p. if.

•~^*.k
,i, < I , The
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ft

i77«. iCiy inftrudtions dircdling mc to examine it; wiih

hL*"*" a view to difcover a good harbour, I proceeded in

V—v^ the

The Captain, on his return homeward, in March t ')'}{, heard,

a fecond time, fomething about this French difeoverv at the

Cape, where he met with Moniieur Crozet, who verv obligirtglj^

communicated to him a Chart of the Southern Hemifphere.

fwherein were delineated not only his own di/arvtries^ but ayo

that ijf Captain Kergtielen. (a). But what little information thar

Chart could convey, was ftill neceifarily confinedto the operatioqa

.
•*' df the firft voyage ; the Chart here referred to, having been pub-

. liflied in France in 1773 ; that is, before any intelligence could

poflibly be conveyed from the Southern Hemifjphere of the refuk
,

of Kerguelen's fecond vifit to this new l;*,na *, which, we now
' know, happened towards the clofe of the fame year.

. Of thefe latter operations, the only account (if that can be

called an account, which conveys no particular information) re-

ceived hj Captain Cook from Monfieur Crozet, was, that a later

Voyagf nod been undertaken by the French, under the command of

Captain Kerguelen, which had ended much to the d^fgrace of that
commander (b).

^i What Crozet had not communicated to our Author, and whtit

we are lure, from a variety of circumftances, he had nevfr heaiid

of from any other quarter, he miffed an opportunity of learning

at Teneriife. He expreffes his being forry,'as we have juft read,

thai he did not know fooner that there was on board thefrigate

an officer •who had been tuith Kerguelen, as he might have obtain-

edfrom him more interefti^g information about this land, than

its JftMftiqn. And, indeed, if hehadconverfed with that officer,

he might have obtained information more interring than he was
aware,of J he might have learnt that Kerguelen hu aSaally vi-

fated this Southern land a fecond time, and that the little ifle of

which he then received the name and pofition from the Chevalier

deBorda, was a difcovcry of this later voyage. But the account

conveyed to him being, as the Reader wiU obferve, unaccompa-
nied with any date, or other diftinguifhing circumflance, he left

"^ Teneriffe, and arrived on the coalls of Keifuelen's Land, under

fi full perfuafion that it; had been viiited only once before. And
'•^ even, with regard to the operations of that nrfi vojrage, he had

*

'^

nothing to guide him, but.xhe very fcanty materials afforded to

him by Baron Plettenberg and Moniieur Crozet.

.s:^ .
The truth is,, the French feem, for fome reafbn or other, not

furely founded on the importance of Kerguelen's difcovery, to

have been very fhy of publifhing a full and diftinA account of it.

No f)ich account had been publUhed while Captain Cook lived.

I^ay, even after the return of his fhip in 1780, Uie'Gentleman
who obligingly lent his ailiftance to give a view ol' the prior ob-
fervatlons of the French, and to conncdi them on the fame Chart
with thofe of our Author, though his aflliduity in procuring geo-
graphical information can be equalled only by his readinefs in

communicating it, had not, it Ihould feem, been abl*; to procure

(a) See Cook's Voyage, Vol. ii. p. i66. (b) ibid. p. a68.

,1 any
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the fcarchj and en the i6th> being then in the ins.

latitude of 48" 45, and in the longitude of 5 2» '^^^
Eaft) we Civf penguins and divers, and rock-v(reeda.^^.^
floating in^the fca. We continued to meet with Mond. 16.

more or leVsof thefe everyday, as we proceeded

to the Eallward ; and on the 21ft, in the latitudeSatur.si.

of 48* 27' South, and in the longitude of Cg^ Eafl",

a very ^arge feal was feen. We had now much
foggy weather, and, as we expedted to fall in with

the land every hour, our navigation became both

tedious and dangerous.

At length, on the 24th, at fix o'clock in theTuefd.24.

morning, as we were (leering to the Eaftward, the

fog clearing away a little, we faw land % bearing
-:> ^^ •#'.*»» KWi, t ;.» South. 1 -»-7 '#,iI^lK-» J t^ .

any materials for that purpofe, but fuch as mark the operatigns

of the firft French vqyage ; ana even for thefe, he was mdebted
to a MS. drawing.
But this veil of unneceflary fecrecy is at length drawn <^de.

Kerguelen himfelf has, very lately, publifhed the Journal of hiji

proceediiigs' iti tWo fucc'eifive voyages, in the years 1972 and 1773;
and has annexed to his Narrative a Chart of the coafts of thie

land, as far a»bc had explored them in both voyages. Monfieur
de Pag4s, alfo, muich about the famie timie, favoured us wltb' an-
other account of the-feeond voyage, in Tome refpeAs fuller thaii

Kerguelen's own, on board whofe fhip jie was then an officer.

From thefe fourcesof authentic information, we are enabled
to draw every necttflbry material td'cdrred what is erroneous, and
to illufirate v^at, otherwife, would 'have remained ob&ure, itt

this part of Captain Cook's Journal. We (hall take oco^on to

do this ia feporate Notes on the paflages as they occur, and con^
elude this tedious, but, it is hoped, not unneceflkry, detail of fads,
with one general remark, fully expreflive of the difadvantagei

our Author laboured under. He never faw that part of the coaft

upon which the French had been in 177X; and he never knew that

they had been upon another part of it in 1 773, which was the very
fcene of his own operations. Confequently, what he knew of the
former voyage, as delineated upon Crozet's Chart, only ferved to

perplex and miflead his judgment } and his total ignorance of the

iatter, put it put of his power to compare his own obfervatiens

with thofethen made by Kerguelen ^ tnough we, who ue better

inilrudied, can do this, by tracing the plaineft marks of coincid-

ence and agreement.
,

* Captain Cook was not the original difcoverer of thefe fmall

iflands which he now fell in with. It is certain that they had been
feen and named by Kerguelen, on his fecond voyage, m Efecem-

bcr

"n..
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South South Eaft, which, upon a nearer approach,

we found to be an ifland of conliderable heisht, and
about three leagues in circuit*. Soon after, we
faw another of the fame magnitude, one league

to the Eastward f ; and between thefe two, in the

direction of South Eaft, fome rn:uiller onesj. In

the direction of South by Eaft I ^A* from the

£aft end of the iirft ifland, a third § high ifland

was (een. At times, as the fog broke away, we
had the appearance of land over the fmall iflands

}

and I had thoughts of (leering for it, by running

in between them. But, on drawing nearer, 1

found this would be a dangerous attempt, while

the weather continued foggy. For if there fliould

be no paflage, or if we fliould meet with any fud<

den danger, it would have been impoflible for us

to get off; the wind being rieht a-ftem, andia

prodigious (ea running, that broke on all the fliores

m a frightful furf. At the fame time, feeing ano-

ther ifland in the North Eaft direAion, and not

knowing but that there might be more, 1 judged

it prudent to haul off, and yfAit for clearer wea-

ther, left we fliould get intangledamongft unknown
lands in a thick fog.

We did but Juft weather the ifland laft mention-

ed. It is a high round rock, which was named

ber 1773. Their pofition, relatively to each other, and to the ad-

joining Goafis of uie greater land, as reprefented on the annexed
Chart, bean a flribang refemblance to Kerguelen's delineation of

them i whofe Chart, however, the Public nuy be aiTured, was
unknown in England till after ours had been engraved.
* This is the ifle to which Kerguelen gave the name of Croy

or O-ouy. Befides delineating it upon hu Chart, he has added a

particular view of it, exaStly correfpondiug with Captain Cook's

account of it's being of cotiAderable height.

+ Kerguelen called this^« RoUand, after the name of his own
Ihip. There is alfo a particular view of it on the French Chart.

X The obfervations tff the French and Englilh navigators agree

ezadly, as. to the pofition of thefe fmaller Hies.

{ The fituation of Kerguelen's j/l$ Jt Cbigny, as marked on

his Chart, (hews it to he tht third high i/lanUittnhy Captain

Cook.

Bligh'l
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Bligh's Cap. Perhaps thia is the fame that Mbn-
iieur de Kerguelen called the Ifle of Rendezvous*;

but I know nothine that can rendezvous at it, but

fowls of the air -, for it is certainly inacceilible to

every other animal.

At eleven o'clock the weather beg^n to clear

up, and we immediately tacked, and (leered in

for the land. At noon we had a pretty good oib-

fervation, which enabled us to determine the la-

titude of Bligh's Cap, which is the nortberomo(t

ifland, to be 48* 29 South, and its longitude
68** 40' Eaft f. We pa(red it at three o'clock,

(landing to the South South £a(l, with a frelh gale

atWcff.

Soon after we faw the land, of which we had a
faint view in the mornine } and at four o'clock it

extended from SoutbEaft^^Ead, to South Weft
by South, didant about four miles. The left ex-

treme, which I judged to be the Northern point

of this land called, in the French Chart or the

^ This ifle, or rock, was th« fingle point about which Capt^
Cook had received the leaft information at Teneriffe %. and we may
obferve how fagacioiis he was in tracing it. What he could only
fpeak of uproitiU, a comparifon of nis Chart with that lately

pubUihed by Kerguelen, proves to be certain *, and if he had even
read and copied what his predeceflbr in the difcovery lays of it,

he could fcarciely have varied his account of its Ihape. Kergue-
len's words are,. " l/le de RtunioH, qui n'eft qu'une Rocht, nous
" fervoit dt Rendezvous, ou de point de ralliement} & reffemble
" i un coin de mire."

4* The French and Englifh agree very nearly (as might be ex-
peded) in their accounts of the latitude of this ifland i but the
obfervations by which they fix its longitude, vary confiderably.

The Pilot at Teneriffe made it only (40 57' £aft from Paris,

which is about 670 16' Eaft from London ^ or 10 h' "^ore Weft-
erly than Captain Cook's obfervations fix it.

Monfieur de Pagte fays it is 66° Afi Eaft from Paris, that is

6ijp 6' Eaft fiom London, or twenty-ux miles more Eafterly than
it Is placed by Captain Cook.
Kerguelen himfelfonly fays that it is about 68^ of Eaft longi-

tude, par 68» dt longitude.

2. Southern

;E5

Bligh'i
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Southern Heifiifphere, Captf St. LouU % terininaN

ed in a perpendicular rock of a conliderable

height; and the right one (near which b a detach,

ed rock) in a high indented point f. From thii

point the coaft Teemed to turn (hort round to the

Southward ; for we could fee no land to the Weft,
ward of the direction in which it now bore to lu;

but the iflands we bad obferved in the morning;

the ipoft Southerly { of them lying nearl}r Weft
from the point, about two or three-leagues diftant.

About the middle of the land there appeared to

be an inlet, for which we fleered; but^ on ap-

proaching, found it' was only a bending on the

coaft, and therefore bore up, to go round Cape
St. Louis S» Soon after, land opened off the

-*.

* Hithftrto, we liave ohl^ had dccafion to fupply defers, owing
to Captain Cook's entire ignorance of Kerguelen's fecond voyage
in 1773; we muit now correA errors, owing to his very limited

knowledge of the operations of the firft voyage in 1772. The
Chart of the Southern Hemifphere, his only guide', having giveii

him, as he tells us, the name of C^pe St. Louis (or Cape Ix>uis)

as the moft Northerly promontory then feen by the French j and
fais own obfervations now Iktisfying him th&f boi part of the

main land ftretdied &rther North than th« Hffi extreme now
before him t from this fuppofed fimilarity of fituatiottj heJutted
that hisown^r;^M^/r»MrrorA^muft be the -Gape Louis of the

firft difcovererst By looking upon our Chart, we fliall find Cape
Louis lying upon a very different part of the coaft) andby com->

paring this Chart with that lately publiftied by Kerguelen, it

will ai^ear, iii the clearelt manner, that the Northern point

now defcribed by CaptainCook,. i» the. very fame to which the

French have given the name of Cape Prabsoid.

•f*
This rigkt extreme of the coaft, as it now (hewed itfelf to

Captain Cook, feems to be what is reprefented on Kerguelen's

Chart under the name of Cape Aubert^ It -may be proper to

obferve here, that all that extent of coaft lying between Cape
Louis and Oipe Francois, of whi^ch the French faw very little

during their firft vilit in 177a, and may be called the North Weft
fide of this land, they had it in their power to trace the pofition

of in 1773, and have afligned names to fome of ita bays, rivers,

and promontories, upon their Chart.

t Kerguelen's Ifle de Clugny.

f Cape Franjois, as already obferved. iS '^&
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Cape, in the diredlion of South 53*' Eaft, and ap-

pear«l to be a point at a confiderabie diftance ; for

the trending or the coaft from the Cape was more*

Southerly. We alfo faw feveral rocks and iflands

to the Eaftward of the above directions, the moft

diftant of which was about feven leagues from the

Cape, bearing South 88* Eaft*.

We had no fooner got ofF the Cape, than we
obferved the coaft, to the Southward, to be much
indented by projedting points and bays; fo that

we now made fure of loon finding a good harbour.

Accordingly, we had not run a mile farther, be-

fore we difcovered one behind the Cape, into which
we beean to ply ; but after making one board, it

-

fell calm, and we anchored at the entrance in for-

ty-five fathoms water, the bottom black (and ; at

did the Difcovery fbon after. I immediately dif-

patched Mr. Bligh, the Mafter, in a boat to found
the harbour ; who, oh his return, reported it to be
(afe and commodious, with good anchorage in every
part i and great plenty of frefh water, feals, pen-
guins, and other birds on the (hore; but not a
Sick of wood. While we lay at anchor, we ob- ^^

ferved that the flood tide came from the South
£aft, running two knots, at leaft, in an hour.

At day-break, in the morning of the 25th, we Wedn.25.

weighed with a gentle breeze at Weft ; and having

wrought into the harbour, to within a quarter of
a mile of the fandy beach at its head, we anchored
in eight fathoms water, the bottom a fine dark
fand. The Difcovery did not get in till two
o'clock in the afternoon; when Captain Clerke in-

formed me, that he had narrowly efcaped being

* The obfervations of the French, round Cape Franjois, re-

markably coincide with Captain Cook's in this paragraph ; and
the rocks and iflands here mentioned hy him, alfo appesur upon ^

their Chart.

i. i driven
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i99«. driven on the South point of the harbour, hit an*
1^^- chor having darted before they had time to fhorten

.in the cable. This obliged them to fet fail, and
drag the anchor after them, till they bad room to

heave it up ; and then they found one of its palms

was broken off.

As foon as we had anchored, I ordered all the

boats to be hoifted out; the Ihip to be moor^-
with a kedge anchor; and the water-cafla to be

got ready to fend on fliore. In the mean time I

landed, to look for the mod convenient fpot where

they migfit be filled, and to fee what el(e the place

aflfbrded.

I found the fliore, in a manner, covered with

penguins and other birds, and (eals. Thefe latter

were not numerous, but (o infenfible of fear (which

plainly indicated that they were unaccuftomed to

fuch vifiters), that we killed as many as we chofe,

for the fake of their fat or blubber, to make oil

for our lanvps* and other ufes. Fre(h water was

in no |e& plenty than were birds; for every gully

afllbrded a large ftream. But not a fmgle tree or

Ihrub, nor the lead fign of any, was to be difcover-

«d, and but very little herbage of any fort. The
appearances, as we failed into the narbour, had

flattered us with the hope of meeting with Jbme-

thing confiderable growing here, as we obierved

the fides of many of the hills to be of a lively

freeo. But I now found that this was occafioned

y a fingle plant, which, with the other nfltural

produfftions, (hall be defcribed in another place.

Before I returned to m]^ Ihip, I afpended the firft

rjdge of rpcks, which rife in a kind of amphithev

atre above one another. I was in hopes, by this

m^ns, of obtaining a view of the country ; but

before I reached the top, there came on fo thick a
fog, th(|t I could hardly find my way down again^

»rs .:-*.'i'
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In the evening^ we hauled the feine at the head

of the harbour, but caught only half a dozen

fmail fi(b. We had no better fucceft next day, (

when we tried with hook and line. So that our

only refource here, for frefh provifions, were birds,

of which there was an inexhauftible (lore.

The morning of the 26th proved fomnr, with Timrf. %6.

rain. However, we went to work to nil water,

snd t6 cut grafs for our cattle, which we found in

fmall fpots near the head of the harV>ur. The
rain which fell, fwelled all the rivulets to fuch $
degree, that the fides of the hills, boundins the

harbour, ieemed to be coverea with a (heet or wg-
ter. For the rain, as it fell, run "into the fiflTures

apd crags of the rocks that com|X>fed the interior . ^

parts of the hills, and was precipitated down theljr

fides in prodigious torrents. ^

The peop^ having wrought hard the two pre*

ceding days, and nearly completed our water,

which we filled from a brook at the left corner of

the beach, I allowed them the 27th as a day ofFriday a;,

reft, to celebrate Chriftmas. Upon this indul«

geace, many of them went on (hoie, and made
excuruona, in di^rent directions, into the country,

which they found barren and defolate in the hisheft

degree. In the evening;, one of them brou|^t tp
,

me a quart bottle which he had found, fattened .
^

yrith ibme wire to a projecting rock on the North
fide of the harbour. This bottle contained a piec^ ,

of parchment, on whiph was writtei^ the followina

If^fcriptioo

:

:v..'r •>•,•..;

J 1^ » .- f t
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^ M A VOYAGE TO

huU^

Ludovico Xy Galliarum

rege^ ef </.* de Boynes

regi a Secretis ad res

maritimas amis 1772 #/

»773-

From this infcription, it is clear, that we were not

the firft Europeans who had been in this harbour,

1 fuppofed it to be left by Monfieiir de Boifguehen-

neu, who went on (bore in a boat on tht^ i^th of

February 17^2, the fame day that McinfieUr de

Kerguelen difcovered this land ; as appears by a

Note in the French Chart 0^ he Southern Hcmi-
iphere, publilhed the following year f.

As

. * The (d)t no doubt is « cpntraAIon of the word Domino, Tht
French Secretary of the Marine was then Monfieurd* Boynei.

Hh On perufing this paragraph of the Journal, it will tw nftu<

jral to aik, How could Monfieur de Boifguehenneu, In the begin-

ning of 177s, leave an infcription, which, upon the very hut of

it, commemorates a tranfa^on of the following jrear ^ Oiptsin

Qook's manner of exprefling himfelfhere, ftrongly nurki, tnaths

made this fuppofitioo, onlj tor want of inforpiutlon to en«blfl him
to make any other. He had ho idea that the Frcncb had vifitid

this landalecond time ; and, reduced to ihe MMflltjr of trying to

accoinmjDdate what he faw hinafelf, to lyhat little be bed beaivlof

their proceedings, he confounds a tranlimion which we, who have

^en Detter inflrutted, know, for a certainty, belongs to the (it*

<pond Voyage, with a iimilar one, which his Chwt of the South*

cm Hemifphere has recorded, and which happened in a diflferMt

year, and at a different place.

The bay, indeed, in which Monfieur de Boilguebenntu landed,

.is upon the Weft fide of this land, confiderably to the South of

Cape Louis, and not hx from another more Southerly promoii'

tory, calledCape Bourbon ; a part of the coaft which our (hips wen
not upon. Its fituation is maiked upon oi^r Chart \ and a parti*

cular view of the bay du Lion Marin (for fo Botfguehenneu called

it), with the foundings, is prefcrved by Kerguelen.
But if the bottle and infcription found by Captain Cook's peo<

pie, were not left here by Boifguehenneu, by whom and when
were they left ? This we learn moft fatisfaoorily, from the sc*

counts olLKerguelen's fecond Voyage, as jpublifbed by himfelf |

and Monneur de Pagis, which prefent us with the following per-

ticulars : That' they arrived on the Weft fide of this land on the I

14th of December 1773; that, fleering to the North Eaft, ther

difcovered, on the i6th, the Jfit de Reunion^ and the other fmsii

iilands as mentioned above } that, on the 17th, they had before I

themi
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As a memorial of our havina been in this har-

bour, I wrote on the other fide m the parchment,

them the principal land (which they were fure was connected

with that fe«n br them on thti 14th), and a high point of that

land, named by them Cape Pranjoiii that beyond this Cape, the

coaft took a South Eallerly direction, and behind it they found a
bay, called by them Bate de fOi/eau, from the name of their

frigate ; that they then endeavoured to enter it, but were pre->

vented by contrary winds and blowing weather, which drove
them off the coali Eadward } but that, at lali, on the 6th of Janu-
ary, Monficur de Rofnevet, Captain of the Oifeau, was able to

fend his boat on (hore into this bay, under the conamand of Mon->
fieur de Rocheeude, one of his ofncers, who tookpo^lffionofihat
bay, and of ail the country, in the name of the Ktn^ of France,
•uiilh all the requi^teformalities."

Here then we trace, by the mod uqexceptionable evidence,
the hiltory of the bottle and infcription i the leaving' of which
was, no doubt, one of the requifite rormalities obferved by Mon-
f)eu|- de Rochegude on this occa^on. And though he did not
land till the 6th of January 1774, yet, as Kerguelen's ihipa ar-

riyed upon the coalt on the 14th of December 1773, and had dif-

covered and looked into this very bay on the 17th of that month,
it was with the firi^eil propriety and truth that 1773, and no^

1774, was mentioned as tne date of the difcovery.

We need only look at Kerguelen's and Cook's* Charts, to judge
that the Baie de tO\featf^ '^nd the harbour where the French in--

fcription was found, is one and the fame place. But befides this

agreement as to the general pofition, the fame cbnclufion refults

more decifively ftill, fi-om another circumftance worth mention-
ing : Tit? French, as well as the En^liAi vifiters of this bay and
harbour, have given us a particular Plan of it •, and whoever
compares ours, publifhed in this Volume, with that to be met
with in Kerguelen's and de Pae^s's Voyages, muft be Itruck with
a refemblance that could only be produced by copying one com-
mon original with fidelity. Nay, even the foundings are the
fame upon the fame fpots i» both Plans, being forty-five fathoms
between the two Capes, before the entrance of the bay ; fixteea

fathoms farther in, where thefhores begin to contrail ; and eight
fathoms up, near the bottom of the harbour.
To thefe particulars, which throw abundant light on this part

ofour Author's Journal, I (hall only add, that the diftance of our
harbour from that where Boifguehenneu landed in 1772, is forty

leagues. For this we have the authority of Kerguelen, in the

following paflage \ " Monfieur de Boifguehenneu defcendit le 13
*' de Fevrier 1772, dans un Baie, qu'il nomme Baie du Lion
" Marin, & prit polTeflion de cette terre au nom de Roi -j il n'y
" vit aucune trace d'habltants. Monfieur de Rochegude, eh
'* 1774, adefcendu dans un autre baie, que nous avons nomm6
" ^ie de TOifeau, & cette feconde rade eft i qiiarantes lieues de
*' la premiere. II en a egalement pris poiTeffion, & il n'y trouvi^

** Egalement aucune trace d'habitants.'* JCergi(eten,^.^i.

V0I4. I. F NaV(4
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de Rege Magnte Britannia^

Decemris 1776.

I then put it again into a bottle, together with a

filver two-penny piece of 1772 j and having cover-

ed the mouth of the bottle with a leaden cap, I

Satur. s8. placed it, the next morning, in a pile of (lones

eredted for the purpofe, upon a little eminence on

the North Hiore of the harbour, and near to the

place where it was firft found ; in which pofition it

cannot efcape the notice of any European, whom
chaiice or delign may bring into this port. Here

I difplayed the Britifh flag, and named the place

Cbrtjimai Harbour, from our having arrived in it

on that feftival.

It is the firit,.or northernmoft inlet that we meet

with on the South Eaft fide of Cape St. Louis *,

which forms the North fide of the harbour, and is

alfo the Northern point of this land. The fituati-

on alone is fuificient to diftinguifh it from any of

the other inlets ; and, to make it more remarkable,

its South point terminates in a high rock, which is

perforated quite through, fo as to appear like the

arch of a bridge. We faw none like this upon the

whole coaftf. The harbour has another diftin-

guifhing mark within, from a fingle ilone or rock,

of

* Cape Fransols, for reafons already afljgned.

•f If there could be the lealt doubt remaining ofthe identity of

the Baie de I'Oifeau, and Chriftmas harbour, the circumiftance of

the perforated rock, which divides it from another bay to the

South, would amount to a Arid demonftration. For Monfieur
de Pag^ had obferved this difcriminating mack before Captain
Cook. His words are as follows : " L'on vit que la cote de I'Eit,

" voifine du Cap Francois, avoit deux bjlies •, elles etoient fepa-
*' ries par une pointe tr^s reconnoiflable par fa forme, qui reprt'
" Jentatt une porie coehere, au trteven de laquelle tonvoyoitU
*' jour" Voyages du M. de Pages, Vol. ii. p. 67. Every one

knows how exa&ly the form of a parte cockere, or arched gateway,

correfponds

.." ou
q^
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of s vaft fize, which lies on the top of a hill on
the South fide, near its bottom \ and oppofite this

on the North fide, there is another hill, much like

it, but fmaller. There is a fmail beach at its bot-

tom, where we commonly landed ; and, behind it,

Tome gently rifins ground; on the top of which is

a large pool of frelh water. The land on both

fides of the inlet js high, and it runs in Weft, and
Weft North Weft, about two miles. Its breadth

is one mile and a quarter, for more than ha' ^ its

length ; above which, it is only half a mile. The
depth of water, whicjfi is forty-five fathoms at the

entrance, varies, as we proceed farther in, from
thirty, to five and four fathoms, as marked uptin

the Plan. The (hores are fteep ; and the bottom fs

every where a fine dark fand, except in fome
places clofe to the fhorej where there are beds of

fea-weed, which always grows on rocky groiind.

The head of the harbour lies open only to two
points of the compafs ; and even thefe are covered

by illands in the ofHng, fo that no fea can fall in to

hurt a fhip. The appearances on fhore co..Hrmed

this ) for we found grafs growing clofe to high-wa-

ter mark, \yhich is a Cure fign of a pacific Jiarbour*.

It.

- .*

correfponds with that of the arch of a bridge. It is very fatis*

faStoty to find the two navigators, neither of whom kne^ anv
thing of the other's defcription, adopting the lame idea; which
both proves that they had the fame uncommon objedl before their

eyes, and that they made ah accurate report.

* In the laft Note, we faw how remarkably Monfieur de Pages
and Captain G>ok agree about the appearance of the South Point
of the harbour j I mall here fut^'oin another quotation from the

former, containing his account of the harbour itfelf, in which
the Reader may trace tHe fame diftinguifliing features obferved

by Captain Co6k in the foregoing paragraph.
" Le 6, l"0n mit a terre dans la premiere bale a I'Eft du Cap

" Francois, '& Ton ptit podeflion de ces contrees. Ce mouillage
" confifte en un petite rade, qui a environs quatres encablures,
« ou quatre cents toifes de profondeur, fur un tiers en fus de lar-
" Fa - ^^ '

'

.
" geur.

.--1- >>i»*

i-A
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It is high water here, at the full and change days,

about ten o'clock i
and the tide rifes and falls about

four feet.

After I had finifhed this bulinefs of the infcrip-

tion, I went in my boat round the harbour, and

landed in feveral places, to examine what the (hore

afforded i and, particularly, to look for drift wood.

For, although the land here was totally deftitute of

trees, this might not be the cafe in other parts ; and

if there were any, the torrents would force fome,

or, at leaft, fome branches, into the fea, which

would afterward throw them upon the (hores { as

in all other countries where there is wood, and in

many where there is nonet but, throughout the

whole extent of the harbour, I found not a fmgle

piece.

In the afternoon, I went upon Cape St. Louis

\

accompanied by Mr. King, my Second Lieute-

nant. I was in hopes, from this elevation, to have

had a view of the fea-coaft, and of the iflands ly-

ing off it. But, when I pot up, I found every

diftant objedt below me hid in a thick fog. The
land on the fame plain, or of a greater height, was

vifible enough, and appeared naked and dcfolate in

*' geur. En dedans de cette rade eft un petit port, dont I'en-

" tree, de quatres encablures de largeur, prefente au Sud-Eft.
*' La fonde de la petite rade eft depuis quarante-cinq jufqu'i
" trente brafles) & celle du port depuis feize jufqu'i hutt. Le
" fond des deux eft de fable noir & vafeuz. , La cote des deux
*' bords eft haute, & par une pente tr^s rudej elle eft couverte
" de verdure, & il y a une quantite prodigieufe d*0utarde8. Le
" fond du port eft occupy par un monticule qui laiife entre lut,

** ff la mer une plage de fable. Une petite riviere, de tres

*' bonne eau, coule it la mer dans cet endroit ; & elle eft fournie
*< par un lac aui eft un peu au loin,, audeflus du monticule.

^
II

" y avoit fur le plage beaucoup de pinguoins & de lions marins.
<< Ces deux efpeces d'anlinaux ne fuyoient pas, & Ton augura
<* que le pays n'etoit point habite; la terre rapportoit de I'herhe
" large, noire, & bien nourrie, qui n'avoit cependant que cinque
<< peuces ou plus de hauteur. L'on ne vit aucun arbre, ni figne
<» d'habitation." Foyage du Mon/feur de Pasts^Tom. ii. p. 69, 70,

Cape Franjois,

the
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the higheft degree » except fome hills to the South- tfi6.

ivard, which were covered with fnow. ^^"'*

When I got on board, 1 found the launch hoifttdt ^^_|

in, the fhiys unmoored, and ready to put to Tea ^ Sundayay.

but our failing was deferred till Hve o'clock the

next morning, when we weighed anchor.
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Departure fltim Chriftmas Harbour.— Range along

the Coaft^ to difcover its Pojition and Extent,"^

Several Promontories $nd Bays, and a Penin/ula^

dej'cribed and named,t- Danger from Shoals."^

,. Another Harbour and 4 Sound.—Mr, AnderforCs

I PBfervations on the natural Produ£lionSf Animalst

SoiU^c.of KerguclerisLand,
j.

Ti

A S Toon as the fhi^i were outj)f Chriftmafi
Decern- j^ Harbour, we ftc'ercd South Eaft ^ South»

^»_ -,-_f along the coaft, with a fine breeze at North North

Sundays^. Weft, and clear Weather. This we thought the

more fortunate, as, for (bme time paft, fogs had

prevailed, more or lefs, ^ery day ; and the con-

tinuance of them' would hive defeated our plan of

, extending Kerguelen*s d^overy. We kept the

' lead conftahtly going ; but feldom (Iruck ground

with a line of fifty or fixty fathoms.

v^ji^ About feven or eight o'clock, we were off a

f

Promontory, which I called Cape Cumberland. It

ies a league and a half from the South point of

Quiilmas Harbour, in the direction of South Eaft

4- South. Between them>fs a bay with two arms,

both of which fecmed to afford good fhelter for

(hipping. Off Cape Cumberland is a fmall but

pretty high ifland, on the fummit of which is a

rock like a (entry-tx»x, whfch occafioned our giv-

1,ng that name lo the i(Iand. Two miles farther

to the Eaftward, lies a M^"P^ ^^ i^2)\ iflands

5.1^ and

if%r' ?,':

I

^j^
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and rocks, with broken ground about them

j, we
failed between thefe and Sentry-Box Ifland,^ the

channel being a full mile broad, and moine than

forty fathoms deep ; for we found no bottom with

that length of line. i , j

Being through this cht^iiel, we difcovered, on
the South fide of Cape Cumberland, a bay, running

in three leagues to the Weftward. It is formed by
this Cape to the North, and by a promontory to

the South, which I nam^^d Point Pringle, after my
good friend Sir John Prin|^, Prefident of the Roy-
al Society. The bottompli5>f this bay was called

Cumberland Bay ; and i^ feemed to be disjpined

from the fea, which wafltts the North Weft cbaft

of this country, by a nal^w neck of land. Ap*
pearances, at leaft, favo^d fuch a conje(fture.

To the Southward of l^int Pringle, the coftf^ is

formed into a HfthJbay -, pf which this point is the

Northern extreme; anifrom it, to the Southern

extreme, is about fdur^iles in the direction of
South South Eaft i Eaft. In this bay, which ob-

tained the Name of White Bay, on account of

fome white fpots of land or rocks in the bottom
of it, are feveral leiler bays or coves, which Teem-

ed to be fheltered fron^all winds. QC the South
point, are feveral rocl^ ; Vhich rat fe their heads

above water; and, probably, many more that

do not. 4 -

Thus far our courfe was in a direction parallel

to thecoaft, and not more than two miles from
ir. Thither our glaflcs were continually pointed ^

and we could eafily fee that, except the bottoms of

the bays and coves, ^hich, for the moft part,

terminated in fandy beaches, the (bores were

rocky, and, in many places, fwarmed with birds i

but the country had ^e, (ame barren and naked,

J*
'

'

appear-

1^ '
.

^:'if '.
-

: ^
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appearance as in the neighbourhood of Chriftmas

Harbour.

We had kept on our larboard bow, the land

which firft opened off Cape St. Louis *, in the di-

rection of South 53** Eaft, thinking that it was

an ifland, and that we Oiould find a palTage be-

tween it and the main. We now difcovered this

to be a miftake ; and found that it was a penin-

Tula, joined to the reft of t^e coaft by a low ifth-

mus. 1 called the bay, formed by this peninfula,

Repulfe Bay ; and a branch of it leemed to run a

good way inland towards the South South Weft.

Leaving this, we fteered for the Northern point

of the Peninfula, which we named Howe's Fore-

land, in honour of Admiral Lord Howe.
As we drew near it, we perceived fome rocks

and breakers near the North Weft part ; and two

iflands a league and a half to the Eaftward of it,

which, at firft, appeared as one. I fteered between

them and the Foreland f , and was in the middle

of the channel by noon. At that time our lati-

tude, by obfervation, was 48" 51' South, and we
had made twenty fix miles of Eaft longitude from

Cape St. Louis {.

From this fituation, the moft advanced land to

the Southward bore South Eaft ; but the trending

of the coaft from the Foreland was more Souther-

ly. The iflands which lie off Chriftmas Harbour

* Cape Prangois.

+ Though Kerguelen's fhips, in 177J, did not venture to ex-
plore this part of the coaft, Monfieur de Pagcs's account of it

anfwers well to Captain Cook's. *' Du 17 au 23, Ton ne prit

«* d'autre connoiffance que celle de la figure de la cote, qui,
•« courant d'abord au Sud-Eft, & revenant enfuite au Nord-Eft,
* formoit un grand golfe. II etoit occupu pardes brifans & des
«« rochers •, il avoit aufli une ifle bafle, & affez etendue, & Ton
«« ufa d'une bien foigneufe precaution, pour ne pas s'affaler dans
" ce golfe." Fqyage du M. de Pagis, Tom. ii. p. 67.

J Cape Franjois.
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e rocks

ind two

rd of it,

between

middle

our lati-

and we

tde from

bore N«rth ; and the North point of the Foreland, i??^.

North 60" Weft, diftant three miles. The land of ^^
this Peninfula, or Foreland, is of a moderate height,

aad of a hilly and rocky fubftance. The coaft is

low, with rocky points (hooting out from it ; be-

tween which points are little coves, with Tandy

beaches ; and thefe, at this time, were moftly co-

vered with fea birds. We al(b faw upon them

fome Teals.

As Toon as we were clear of the rocks and iflands

before mentioned, I gave orders to (leer South

£aft by South, along the coaft. But before thefe

orders could be carried into execution, we dlTco-

vered the whole Tea before us to be chequered with

ktrge beds of rock-weed, which we knew to be

hK to the bottom, and to grow on rocky fhoals.

I had often found a great depth of water on Tuch

Ihoals; and I had, as often, found rocks that

have raifed their heads nearly to the furface of the

water. It is always dangerous, therefore, to Tail

over them before they are well examined; but .^
more cTpecially, when there is no Turge of the Tea

to difcover the danger. This was the caTe at pre^

Tent, for the Tea was as Tmooth as a mill-pond,

Confequently we endeavoured to avoid them, tj
fleering through the winding channels by which

they were Teparated, We kept the lead continu-

ally guing i but never ftruck ground with 3 luie

of Tixty fathoms. This circumftance incrc^aled

the danger, as we could not anchor, v-iatever

neceflity there might be for it. After running in

this manner above an hour, we difcovered a lurk-

ing rock, juft even with the Turface of the fea.

It bore North Eaft 4 Eaft, diftant three or four

miles, and lay in the middle of one of thefe large

beds of weeds. This was a fufficient warning to

make us ufe every precaution to prevent our com-
ing upon them. - j

jj.- - ,
We
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We were now crofs the mouth of a large bay,

that lies about eight miles to th^ Southward of

Howe's Foreland. In and before the entrance of

this bay are feyeral low iflands, rocks, and thofe

beds of fea-weed. But there feemed to be wind-

ing channels between them. After continuing

our courfe half an hour longer, we were Co much
embarrafTed with thefe fhoals, that I refolved to

haul off to the Eallward, as the likelieft means
of extricating ourfelves from the danger that

threatened us. But fo far was this from anfwer-

ing the intended purpofe, that it brought us into

more. I therefore found it abfolutely neceflary to

fccure the (hips, if poffible, in fome place before

night ; efpecially as the weather had now become

hazy, and a fog was apprehended. And feeing

ibme inlets to the South Weft of us, 1 ordered

Captain Gierke, as the Difcovery drew lefs water

than the Refolution, to lead in for the ftiore ; which

Was accordingly done.

In ftanding in, it was not poffible to avoid run-

tiiog over the edges of fome of the flioals, on

which we found from ten to twenty fathoms wa-

ter ; and the moment we were over, had no ground

at the depth of fifty fathoms. After making a

ftw boards to weather a fpit that run out from

an ifland on our lee. Captain Clerke made the

fignal for having difcovered an harbour; in which,

about five o'clock, we anchored in fifteen fathoms

water, over a bottom of fine dark fand, about three

quarters of a mile from the (hore; the North point

of the harbour bearing North by Eaft i Eaft, one

mile didant ; and the fmall iilands in the entrance,

withia which we anchored, extending from Eaft

to South Eall.

Scarcely were the ftiips fecured, when it began

to blow very ftrong; fo that we thought 't pru-

dent to ftrike top-gallant yards. The weather,

t- *V :i however.
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however, continued fair ; and the wind difperfing

the fog that had fettled on the hills, it was tole-

rably cl^r alfo. The moment, therefore, we had

anchored, I hoifted qut two boats; in one of

which 1 lent Mr. Bligh, the Maftcr, to furvcy the

upper-part of the harbour, and look for wood i

for not a Ihrub was to be feen from the (hip.

I alfo defired Captain Gierke to fend his Mafter

to found the channel that is on the South fide of

the fmall ifles, between them and a pretty large

iiland which lies near the South point of the har-

bour. Having given thefe directions, 1 went my-
fcif, in my other boaJ, accompanied by Mr. Gore,

my Firft Lieutenant, and Mr. Baily, and landed

on the North point, to fee what I could difcover

from thence.

From the higheft hill over the point, we had a

pretty good view of the fea-coafl, as far as Howe's
Foreland. It is much indented, and feveral rocky

points feemed to (hoot out from it, with coves

and inlets of unequal extent. One of the latter,

the end of which 1 could not fee, was disjoined

from that ill which the (hips were at anchor, by
the point we then flood upon. A great many
fmall. iflands, rocks, and breakers appeared fcat-

tered.^long the coad, as well to the Southward

as NortlTward} and I faw no better channel to

get out of the harbour, than by the one through

which we had entered it.

While Mr.* Baily and I were making the obfer-

various, Mr. Gore cncompafTed the hill; and join-

ed us by a different route, at the place where
I had ordered the boat to wait for us. Except
the craggy precipices, we met with nothing to

obftrud our walk. For the country was, if pof-

fible, more barren and defolate than about Chrift-

75

mas Harbour. And yet, if there be the leafk
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fertility in any part of this land, we ought to

have found it in this, which is completely ihel-

tered from the predominating bleak Southerly

and Wefterly winds. I obferved, with regret,

that there was neither food nor covering for cat*

tie of any (brt ; and that, if I left any, iney muft
inevitably perifh. In the little cove where the

.,
boat waited for us (which I called Penguin Cove,

as the beach was covered with thefe birds), is a

fine rivulet of frefh water, that may be eafily

come at. Here were alfo fome large (eals, fliags,

and a few ducks ; and Mr. Baily had a tranfient

fight of a very Onall land bird ; but it flew amongft
the rocks, and we loft it. About nine o'clock we
got on board.

Soon after, Mr. Bligh returned, and reported,

that he had been four miles up the harbour, and,

as he judged, not far from the head of it. He
found that its direction was Weft South Weft

;

and that its breadth, a little above the (hips, did

not exceed a mile; but grew narrower towards

the head. The foundings were very irregular,

being from thirty-feven to ten fathoms ; and, ex-

cept under the beds of fea-weed, which in ma-

ny places extended from the fhore near half

channel over, the bottom was a fine fand. He
landed on both (hcres, which he fouifd barren

and rocky, without the leaft figns of tree or fhrub,

and with very little verdure of any kind. Pen-

guins, and other oceanic birds and feals, occu-

pied !art of the coaftj but not in fuch numbers

as at Cbriftmas Harbour.

Finding no encouragement to continue our

Mond. ao.refearches, and, the next morning, both wind and

weather being favourable, I weighed anchor and

put to fca. To this harbour I gave the name
of Port Pallifer, ia honour of my worthy friend
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m the direction of South 25** Baft. There are ie-

veral iflands, rocks, and breakers lying in and
without the entrance, for which the annexed Chart

of the coaft, and (ketch of the harbour may be

confulted. We went in and out between them
and the North head y buc I have no doubt that

there are other channels.

As we were (landing ou^ of Port Pallifer, we
difcovered a round hill, like a fugar-loaf, in the

diredion of South 72** Eaft, about nine leagues

diftant. It had the appearance of an ifland lying

at fomte diftance from the coaft; but we after-

wards found it was upon the main land. In get-

ting out to fea, we had to (leer through the wind-

ing channels amongft the (hoals. However, we
ventured to run over fome of them, on which
we never found lefs than eighteen fathoms, and
often did not (Irike ground with twenty-fourj fo

that, had it not been for the fea-weed growing
upon all of them, they would not have been di?
covered.

. After we had got about three or four leagues

from tha coaft, we found a clear fea, and then

Aeered £aft till nine o'clock, when the Sugar
Loaf hill, above mentioned, which I named Mount
Campbell, bore South Eaft, and a fmall ifland

that lies to the Northward of it. South South
Eaft, diftant four leagues. I nov/ ftecred more
Southerly, in order to get in with the land. At
noon, the latitude by double altitudes was 40*' 8'

South ; and we had made eighty miles of Ea(l lon-

gitude from Cape St. Louis*. Mount Campbell
bore South 47° Weft, diftant about four leagues;

a low point, beyond which no land was to be feen,

^ Cape Fran£oIs.

bore

E>ii,-v,yA
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bore South South Eaft, at the diftance of about

twenty miles; and we were about two leaguei

from the (horc.

The land here is low and level *, The moun-
tains ending about five leagues from the low point,

a great extent of low land is left, on which Mount
Campbell is fituated, about four miles from the

foot of the mountains, and one from the fea coaft,

Thefe mountains have a conliderable elevatipn,

as alfo mod of the inland ones. They Teemed

to be comppfed of^aked rocks, whofe fummiii

were capt with fnow. Nor did the valleys ap.

pear to greater advantage. To whatever quarter

we dire^ed our glades, nothing but ilerility was

to be feen.

We had fcarcely fini(hed taking the bearings at

noon, before we obferved low land opening off ilie

low point juft mentioned, in the direction of South

South Eaft, and eight miles beyond it. This new

point proved to be the very Eaflern extremity of

this land, and it was named Cape Digby. It is fi-

tuated in the latitude of 49° 23' South, and in the

longitude of 70" 34' Eaft.

Between Howe's Foreland and Cape Digby, the

(hore forms (befides the feveral lefler bays and

harbours) one great bay that eictends feveral leagues

to the South Weft, where it feeme^ to lofc it*

felf in various arms running in between the moun-

tains. A prodigious quantity of fea-wecd grows I

all over it, which fecmed to be the fa.nc (ortcf

weed that Mr. £anks diftinguifhed by the name

* This part of the coatt feems to be what the French faw onl

the sth of January 1774. Monfieur de Pag^s fpeaku of it thufil
- " Mous reconnumes -une nouvelle cote etendue oe toute veil danil

*' I'Eft, & dans le Oueft. Les terres de cette cote ito'ient moinJI
»' elevees que celles que nous avions veues jufque» jcl j elleil

" etoient aufli d'un alpeft moiiis rude." Dt Pag/t, Tom, ii.|

,p, 68. ,1. ci - ». . ' *3ce

,„^^
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9IS fucus giganteus*. Some of this weed is of a i??^*

moft enormous length, though the ftem is not ^*°*''

much thicicer than a man's thumb. I have menti-

1

oned, that on fome of the fhoals upon which it

grows, we did not (Irike ground with a line of
twenty-four fathoms. The depth of water, there-

fore, muil have been greater. And as this weed
does not grow in a perpendicular diredtion, but

makes a very acute angle with the bottom, and
much of it afterwards Ipreads many fathoms on
the furface of the fea, I am well warranted to

fay, that fome of it grows'jto the length of ftxty

fathoms and upward. <>

Atone o'clock (having run two leagues -upon

a South Eaft i Eaft courte, from noon) we found-

ed, and found eighteen fathoms water, and a

bottom of fine fand. Seeing a fmall bending in

the coaft, on the North fide of Cape Digby, I

fleered for it. It was my intention to anchor

there, if I fliould find it might be done with fafety,

and to land on the Cape, to examine what the

low land within it produced. After running in

one league, we founded again, and found thir-

teen famoms} and immediately after, faw a Oioal

right before us, that feemed to extend off from
the fhore, from which we were diftant about two
miles. This difcovery obligbd us to haul off, Eaft

by South, one league, where our depth of water

encreafed to twenty-five fathoms. We then fleer-

ed along (bore, and continued in the fame depth,

over a bottom of fine fand, till Cape Digby bore

Weft, two leagues diftant, when we found twen-

ty-fix fathoms.

After this we did not ftrike ground, though

we tried feveral times ; but the ftiip having a

* 3ee Hawkefworth's CoUeftion of Voyages, Vol. ii. p. 4a,

,..j'
,

good
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good deal of way, ran the line out before the lead

could reach the bottom } and being difappointed

in my views both cf anchoring and of landing,

1 would not fhorteii fail, but pufhcd (urward, in

order to fee as much of the coaft as poHible before

night. From Cape Digby, it trends nearly South

Weft by South for about four or five leagues, or

to a low point, to which, in honour of 1 "r Majefty,

I gave the name of Point Charlotte, and it is the

Southernmoft on the low coaft.

Six leagues from Cape Digby, in the diredtion

of South South Weft t Weft, is a pretty high

projeding point, which was called Prince of

Wales's Foreland; and fix leagues beyond that,

in the fame direction, and in the latitude of 49*

54' South, and the longitude of 70* 13' Eaft, is

the moft Southerly point of the whole coaft, which

I diftinguiflied by the name of Cape George, in

honour of his Majefty,

Between Point Charlotte and Prince of Wales's

Foreland, where the country to the South Weft
began again to be hilly, is a deep inlet, which

was called Royal Sound. It runs in Weft, quite

to the foot of the mountains which bound it on

the South Weft, as the low land before-mentioned

does on the North. There are iflands lying in

the entrance, and others higher up, as far as we

could diftinguifti. As we advanced to the South,

we obferved, on the South Weft fide of Prince of

Wales's Foreland, another inlet into Royal Sound

;

and it then appeared, that the Foreland was the

Eaft point of a large ifland lying in the mouth of

it. There are feveral fmall iflands in this inlet;

and one about a league to the Southward of Prince

of Wales's Foreland.

All the land on the South Weft fide of Royal

Sound, quite to Cape George, is compofed of ele-

vated hills, that rife direftly from the fea, one

- behind
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behind another, lo a oonfiderable height Mbftof
the fummiti were capt with fnow, and they ap-

peared as naked and barren as any we had (eeiL

The fmalleft vefti^e of a tree or ihrub was not dif-

coverable, either inland or on the coaftt snd, I

think, I may venture to pronounce that the coun-

try produces none. The low land about Cape
Digby, when examined through our glafles, re-

fembled the reft of the low land we had befor*' met
with} that is, it appeared to be partly nak i^nd
partly covered with a g^reen turf; a delci n of

whicn (hall be given m its proper place. he

Ihore is compofed of Tandy beaches, on whic . «^ere

many penguins, and other oceanic birds } and an
immenfe nnmber of (hags kept perpetually flying

about the (hips as we failed along.

Being defirous of getting the length of Cape
George, to be aifured whether or no it was the

moft Southerly point of the whole land, I con-
tinued to ftretch to the South, under all the (ail

we could carry, till half an hour paft feven o'clock;

when, feeing no likelihood of accompli(hing my
defign, as the wind had, by this time, (bitted to

Weft South Weft, the very direction in which we
wanted to so, I took the advantage of the (hifting

of the wind, and ftood away from the coaft.

At this time Cape George bore South 53** Weft,
diftant about feven leagues. A fmall ifland that

lies off the pitch of the Cape, was the only land

we could fee to the South of it } and we were far-

ther confirmed that there was no more in that

quarter, by a South Weft fwell which we met as

foon as we brought the Cape to bare in this direc-

tion.

But we have ftill a ftronger proof that no part of

I

/this land can extend much, if at all, to the South-

ward of Cape George ; and that is. Captain Fur-

neaux's tra£t in February 1773, after hisiepanh

Vol. I, G tioni

'"^'K
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' \rj6r- tibii fbm me during my late Voyage. His loff«

^^^f^ libblt is now lying before me ; aQd 1 find firom it,

*^ that he crofled the meridian of this land only about

fenmteen leagues to the Southward ofCape ueoroe

}

a diftance itwhich it may very well be ieen in CKar

weather. This- feems to have been the cafe when
Captain Purneaux pa0ed it. For his log-book

makes no nieiition of fog$ or hazy weather; on
the contrary, it exprefsly tells us^ that, when in

this fituation, they had it in their power to make
obfiirvations, both for latitude and longitude, on

board his (hipi fo that, if this land extends Car-

tlier South than Cape George, it would have been

fcarcely poffible that he (hould have pafled without

feeing it.

From tbefe circumftances we arc able to dei

terming, within a very few miles, the qpantity o^

latitude that this land occupies; which does not

mud) excecxl one degree and a quarter. As to its

extent from Bait to Weft, that (till remains un-

decided. We only know, that no pert of it can

i^chibiar to the Weft as the meridian of 65";

bikaiufe, in i773> under that meridian, I fearched

ft^f itin vain*.
' ^e French difcoverers, with (bmereafon, ima-

gined Cape St. Louis f to be the projecting point

: / A,, ,',
.

."f

* If the Fr6tfch dVTervttlons, as marked upon Captain Cook's
Gbait, and ftill more authentically upon that puUimed bjr their

own difcoverers. may -be ^^peudad upoa, tfau land doch not

reach fo far to the Well aa the naeridian of 6i<» ; Cape Louit,

which ie reptfefented aa its moilt Wefterljr point, being laid down
bjt. them to the Eaft of that meridian.

•f*
The idea of Cape Louis being this proje^ing point of a

Southern continent, muft have foon vanilhed, as Cape Pranjois,

tvidiiii a T^ir afinr, was ^HWd, by the flune d^wverer^ to lie

dpove one third of ad^e* fiuther North upon the fiune land*

But if Kerguelen entertained aiy fuch imagination at firft, we ate

fure that, at prefcat^ he tliiitts very differently. This appMrs
iion!i.the ftUpwing ezpiieit declaration of^ h|s.fentunents, whicK
dpCirna to ht traxdcribod from Us late publication, as it does equal

.' honour
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of a Southern continent. TheEngliih hivefinoe ^»tf^;

proved that nafncb continent exiftsj and that the TJJ!*^
Wd in ojueftion is an iOand of no great eiteiit * i

which, trom its ftetility, I fhould, with great pfo-

priety, call the Iflaitd of Defolation, but ihat I

would not rob Monficur de Kerguclen of toe bo*
nouc of its bearing his nanaef.

honour to hii candour, and to Captain Cook'a «bUltl«f. *' La
*' tene que fai decouTcrte eft certainement uiu (fii \ puUfaut to
" Icilebre Capittdne Cook a paffi au Sud, Ion do fon pramloM
MM . ^. _• ^ T_ ! -_-^ A —. - ^^— flJl_ -.A

*"'»•*••»••• «*»»»«, ^•.». «»i.». ««..«. V..MW.W w» waves mm* H*«HllwaB

«

*« eft lem£e d'Ifles ou de rocher* { maU qu'il a'7 a ni tMHutnt M
**pand$Urrt** Kerguelen, p. 9a.
« Kerguelen, ai we fee in the laft Note, concur! with CqMln

Cook as to thit. However, he telle ua, that ha hM rMlba to ba*
licve that it ia about two hundred laaguaa in dreuit 1 ai|d^ hp

tkn, ibid.

4> Some of Monfieur'do Keigueleto's o^ teuntrjmin fta^l
more diefirout dum we are, to rob him ofthb honour • It li Taiy
nmarkable that Monfiauv d^ Fagte vever onca mant^m tM
name ofhis commander. And, though he takes occafien to ami*
mierate the fereral French esplorehi m the Sotetham HMliU^h«t»
fiom Gaoneville down to > Croiet, he affcAi to ptaftrfa an mtira
filence about Kerguelen, .whofe firft voyage, in which tha difto*
very of this confiderable trad of land was awd*. ia kept aa much
out of ught, as if it never had taken pUwe. Nay, not -fttisfl^

with refuibg to acknowledge the right of another, he alm9ft u-
fumes it to himfelf. For upon a Map of tha World, annarnd
to his book, at the fpot -where the new land Is deliiMatod, #•
lead Aia infcription : Iffits nouvtUet Au/fraUt vuitipmr MoMim'
dt Pi^is^ tn 1774. . He could fcarcely haveexpreifad himftlf In
fironger terms, if he had meant to convey an Idea that ha waa th«
condu<9ter of the difcoverv. And yet we know, that ha wai onlf
a Lieutenant [Enfeignede vaifleau] on board one of t}iatluffe

fliips commanded by Kerguelen} and that the difcovary hadbean
already made in a former voyage, undertaken while ho was ac*
tuallv engaged in his fingular journey round tha world*
After all, it cannot but be remarked that Kerguelen wu pt«

cnliarly unfortunate, in having done fo little to Complete what h*
hadbc^n. Hedifcoveredanew land indeed 1 but, in cwv^aic-

peditions to it, he could not once bring hia fliips fo ai) iMtabor

upon any part of its coafis. ' Captabi Cook, as we have lean uk
diiii, and in the foregoing Chapter, had either fower difUcultlat

to flruggle with, or waa more fucccfiiful in furmountisg thfa.

G 2 Mr.

V^
'

, /
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jn^^ Mr. Anderibo, my Sanjson, who, is I iMve a1-

C'gf' fMd? Riiiratioind, bid lAade Natunl Hiftorva Ptrt
'

I of fan fj^ies^ loft no oppornmity, darms the (hoit

time vie lay in Chriftmas Haroour, of feaicbing

the ^imtry in evety direftion. He efterwardi

comnniniaited to me the obfervations he made
on its natural produdtionsj and 1 fliall iofert them

here in his own words.

• •* Perhaps no place, hitlierto difbovered m eir

tner hemilpbere, under the fame parallel of la»

Citade, affords fo fcanty a field for the naturalift as

this barren ({>ot. The verdure which appears, whoi
«t a little diftance from the fliore, would tatter

pne with the expedtation of meeting with fonie

iherbagei but in ^is we were miicti deceived.

For on landing, we faw that this lively coba|

:was oGcafioned only by one fmall plant, not muc&
«Qltke ibme (omoXfamfra^^ which grows in kige

lidding tuftf, to a coniulerable way upthehilTsL

It forms a furface of a pretty lar|;e texture, and

STOWS on 8 kind of rotten turf, mto which one

unks a foot or two at every ftep. This tur^ dri-

scd, might, in cafes of neodSity, ierve for fuel, and

is the only thing we met with here that could

poffibly be applira to this u(e.

There is another plant, plentifully enough fcat-

tered about the boggy declivities, which grows to

near the height of two foet, and not much un^

like a fmall cabbage, when it has (hot into leeds.

The leaves about the root are numerous, taige,

and rounded; narrower at the bafe, and ending

in a fmall point. Thofe on the ftalks are mucn
fmaller, o^ ig, and pointed. The ftalks, which

are often ^ee or four, all rife feparatety from

the foot, and run into long cylindrical heads,

compofed of fmall ibwers. Ic has not only the

a appearance,
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•ppetranoe, bat the watery icrid taft6«of iheu- jfji:^
tifcorbutic plants, and yet differs materially framj JJf'
the ^idiole tribe I tb that we bbked oMti it aaaV
pcoduftion entirely peculiar to the place. We*
cat it frequently raw^ and Ibund it almoft liktf

die New Zeahind fcurvy-graft. But it feemed to

acquire a rank flavour by being boiled ; which^

however, (bme of our people did not perceive^'

and efteemed it good. If it OQuldbe introduced

into our kitchen ffardena, it would in all probabilt^

ly, improve fo m by cultivation, as to be an
excellent pot-herb; At this time, ndne of ita feedi

were ripe enough to be preiervcd, and broiig^

home, to try the experiment.

Two other finall phiiits were found liear the

brooks and boggy piace^ which were eaten- ai

isllad; the one almoft like garden creflesi wd
very fiery $ find the other very mild. This li|i^

thoug)k biit fmall, is in itfelf a curibfity ; having

not only male and female, but what the botaaifti

call ttff^ro^MMri plants. ' ->

A coarfe grau, which we cut down for the

cattle, orows pretty plentifully in a; few (ihalt fppti

aboiit the fides of the harbour, with a froaller Uak
which is rarer; and^ upon the flat* ground, a fott

of gpoft-graft, and another fmall puint much Mke
k Ih fliort, the whole catalogue of plantado^
not exceed fixteen or «ghteen, indudihg ibpn*

forts of moA, and a beautiful fpeciea m Udttm^

whidi grows upon the rocks, hi^er opthair^be
reft of the vegetable produAions. Nor ir tbefft

even the leaft appeamnoe of ft flingi> in the w^ole^ ?^country.

Nature^ has mther been mow bouiiidfiil in fiifw

mfliing it with animals i thouriii ihi6i^^ (bstfe-

iftg, they are not inhabitants of the plao^iting
all «f the marine kindi aod^ in glnenil,ioni^

vfing

•S>:-
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place. Tfle q»ft cbnfiderable are feals* or (as we
J oiled (0 call ibcm) fea beara; being tiMt (brt call-

ed the Urfior (eal. Thefe come aSnore to reft or
breed i but they were not very numerous, which
is not to be wondered at, as it is known that

^hefe animals rather frequent out-rock^ and lit*

tie iflands lying off coafts, than bays or inlets.

They, were, at this time, (bedding their hair, and
io tame, that we killed what number we choje.

No other quadruped, either of the fea^ or of

the land kind, was feen; but a great number of

birdsi v'lT^. dupks, petrels, albatrofis, ihags, guUs,

and fea-fwallows.

The dudu are about the fize of a teal or wid-

geon^ but fomewliat different in colour from et"

Sier.: They were Jn tolerable plenty about the

fiibs of the hills, or even lower; and we killed

H confiderable number, which were good, ani

without the leaft fifhy tafte. We met with fonje

of the fame fort at the ifland of Georgia, in our

Jete vi^agCi
^ The Gape peireK or pintado bird « the fmall

blue one, which is.' always feen at feS; r.nd the

£iiall black one, or Mother Carey's Chicken, are

not here in great numbers. But we found a neil

of ihe firft with an egg in it, about the fize of

• puUet's; and the fecond, though fttrce^ was

met with in fome holes like rabbit^burrows.

Another ibrt, which is the largeft of all the

petrels, and . called by the feamen Mother Carey;*!

<zQofe, is in l^reAter numbers v^ and fo tame, that

at fSr^ we could kill them with' a ftick upon the

•Ibeacb. "^fliey ace not inferior' in; fize to an. albs-

tretfs,. an^^re carnivorous, feeding on the dead

•carc^^ of, ieals ,or birds, that were, thrown into

tiK 6iu . T|ieir; colour i8,.a.;(utty biown^ with a

i - greenifh
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gretoifli bill and fcett atul^ doub^l^ they! ire iff^^

3ie fiime that ihi^iSp§nitr^ic$i\MetraHtfbu^ ^¥^
whofe head lafigartd in Pernetty'a Voyage tO;Ftlk»'vJ!!^

land Iflandsi'; .,.'; .::ia;ys.;'--..-u rfi. i.? i-v'"-- 'x'''
•''•'^'*

Of the albatrofl*es, none: wm* found on fliocet

except,the grey one,, which Ujoomfoonly met Ivrtth

at Tea in the higher Southofn ktitudes. On<tei
faw one of thefe fitting in;thevdiff oft iocky

but they 'were fjtequenuy/iiyiog about thelbkr-

bouri and the common large Tarty aa weUcaa M
finaller with a black face, werefeeh farther Qutk <

Penguinaform, by far, thf{: ereateft number of

birds herei and are of threetorta: The iufft;;:os

largeft, I hftve feen formerly at the ifland of -, Gtotf

giaf. .It >ia alfo ilhentioncld <by BougainviUe^i
but it doea not ;|bem to bfti6> folicary as he: ret

prefeota. it, foc^ we found confiderable nnmbcn
nocking togetber»': The head. ia black,. thdjuppdr

part of the bodv : a leaden grey, and the / under
part white, with black feeic. . It.has two: bfoad

ftripcaof-finei ]Mlow^ that begin on the fides of

the headi tod .defending by; each fide of the neck,

meet above its breaft. The bill i^ partly roddUb/*'

tod longer ch^n in the other Tort^ -v <

The fecond fort of penguio fcarcely cxceeda

bilf the fiae of the formeir.i.The uf^r pail of
4ie body m$ Uackifl) grey, iwiih a white (pot on.

the upper part of the head# growing broader at

each lido. - The bill and feet are yeUowifli^ A
very «ccui;ai,e figure and defcrlptito, both' of thia

and of the precMiog, ia given by Mr. Sooner^}*;

•f P«a»ait^ BuagMiUm pengui»; SettAiGnertt^
Tab. 14. p. 66.

1 ^VV* taitaur <& hhnde, p. 69.

I Fojfti^tllttUtmieiUGmfi^t FiS>> >M* Tab. ii|..ki5.

The
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The third fert of peqBuin met with hert, \m^

sever been feen by «iiy of us before. Itt kogtb
is twenty-foiiff inchei^ tnd its bfCMltb twtmy.

The upper part of the body and thrott sic black i

the icft whtte, cicepc the upper part of die head,

which hasafiike yellow arch, lookins backward,

ind ending en each fide in kwig m ftatherii

which it can eredt as two criefta - ^>'
'

The two iirft Ibrts were found together on tha

beach i thelaige ones keeping by tmmiidvei, arid

waiknig ni fiaall flocksamon^ the others, which

were more numerous^ and were fometimes feen a

confiderable way op the fides of the hills. The
thiid fort were only found by themftlves, but in

great numbers, on the outer (bofc» 'of thehw^
Dour. Tb^ were breeding at this'timei aodthvf
lay, on the bare ftones, on^ one white «gg, latger

tliui that of a dock. All tbe three (ijTis pf pen*

guinswcreibttni^, that we took as many as we
jpleaftd witK-CNir'hands. : J wiv-tm:^ :uq

The (hag9 of this place are of two • ibits i the

le6er oorvorsnt «r water crow, and anMher, which

if black abovf^ iwith a white belly ( the feme that

is found in New Zealand, Terra diel foego, and
theiflaiidbf @eorBia.^i:''..' ' ha<i'>i>'.

We aUi;^ met with, bete the common fea-gull,

fea-fwallow, lem^^and Port Bgrnont hen ^^ the lift

of wiuoh wem lame and numerous, :

Another fort of white bird,- flooks of wliieh

<leV about the bsfi is very fmgujsri haviag thf

hsie of the bill covered w«th alioni^: crafts, k
is largfsr than a pigeon, with the bill biack and

the fcejE y^mf fpade like tbofis /flf • curlew.

'•'Tie ftevth-biH'. 9etfltmupifi
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Some of OBfMopie put it io oonpeticiQn with the

AidCfttfeod.
The ibiiie wti hankd onoe i but we fiDWid onljf

ft few fifll iAiout tbe (ice of a final! haddock i

tboDgb qukei difierent from any we knew. The
iiioat ii lengibencdi the head anrnied witb ibme
ftiong fpiiMai the nyaof the back-fin leng, and
very ftrongi the belly ia largei and the body
wiihout icalea. Tbe only (heR fiih are a few
limpen and mafeleai and» annongft the ftonca, e
few fmaU ftar-fiih; and fta-aneinonie% were
found

The hMa are of a modeiate hcigjit i yet nuBiy

of their tope were covered with (now at thia tnnr^

thougjh amwcriap^ to our Jane. Some of them
have large quantitiea of (tones, fareppilarly heaped

toeether at their foot, or on their fidcf. The
mn of others, which form fteep cliffs towards

the fea, are rent from the top downward, and
feem ready to fall off, having ftoneaof a oonfider-

able (ize lyins in the fifliires. Some were of opi*

nion that froft might be the caufe of the(e fiflaica»

which I (hall not difpute % but how others of the

sppearances could be efl^ed, but by earthquakes^

or feme fuch fevere (hocks, I cannot fay.

It appears that rain muft be almoft conftant

here, not only from the marks of large torrents

having rufheddown, but from the diipo(ition of
the country, which even on the hills, is almoft an
entire bog or fwamp^ the ground (inking at every

ftep.

The rocks, or foundations of the hills, are
compoied chieOy of a dark blue, and very hard,

ftone, intermix^ with (inall particles of glimmer
or ^uarts,_^|hMiBa to be one of the moft uni-

^^^' ppjWiillJ^'' j^^**^ ^ *< conftitutes

iNe inllMliiiw #ireden^in Scotland, at the

Canarj^

jn*'

'j'lH?;^-,

•*i:-.
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9V^ Gantry Iflaodt, the Oipe of Good Hope, and at

'^IJ^ tfaia pfaoe. Another brownifli brittle i&ae forma

hup kmt omfidonibk rockii ind ooo which ia

bhidcer* and found in detaobed ptecei, inclofea

bita of coarie qoarrs^ A. red, « duU- ycMov* and

• purplifli fond-ftone, am alio Ibiind in fmall

piecea f and-prettylarge iiiinpa of iemi-innirfareni

quartz^difpoifidirffeinilarlyin folyodrfilpyiimidal

crvftalfrof long Ihining fibrea. &Miie finall piecea

or the obmnion (brtare met within ihebrooka,

made round by attrition ( bot nono bard enough
to refift a file. Nor were any of the other ftonea

aAed on by aqaa- fbrtia,' or attracted >b/ the

maniet.'

'

..' rltfw rvr •« •.-.• r -i
•

'
"

,1

/ Nothing, that had the leaft appeairance of anora

or metal,. waafeeH.?; .

L;. H «!«}

.^

iifHt ^ifiisoqft

-itW ii

:U«J

CHAR
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Pajfi^gi from, KtrputnCs to Van DimnCs LanJL
^Arrival in Mveniure Bay.-^Incidetus tbne,

'^Interviews with the Nativesr-^Tbeir Perfons

snd Drtfs de/eribed, — Account of tbeir Beba*

vmr.'^^TM of tbe tongUude^ Latitude^ and
Vmation,—Mr. Anderfon*s Obfervations on tbe

Matured ProduSHons if tbe Country^ on tbe In*

babitantSf and tbeir Language, ^

'i^-^

AFTBR leaving Keiguelen's Land, I (leered -^'
Eaft ^ North, intending, in obedience to ""^l^

my inilrudtions, to touch next at NewZealandi
to recruit our water, to take in wood, and tomake .

hay^for the cattle. Their number, by this time,

had 'been ooafiderably diminiflied » two young
bnlli, one lof fhe heifers, twQ lams, and levend

of the goats, hating of late died, while we were
employra in cj(|>ic«nng this deiblate coaft. >

The 9 1 ft, in the morning, being the day afterlWd.}i.'

we ftood out to fea, we had (everal obfervations of .

(he fun and moon. Their refultsgave the longitude

7a* 33' 36'' Eaft. The time-keeper, in this fitu-

stion,gave 7jfc* 48' 1^5"* Theft obfervations were
the more ufefui, as we bad not, been able to g^
any for ibme time before, and they now iervedto

adure us Jhat no material error had crept into the

timekeeper.

On the I ft ofJanuary, being then in the latitude 1977.

of 4r 4f' Spuit longlindc 76' 50' Eaft, the^ vai- te;n['

. nation

•«VJ
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yiri' nation wai 30* 39' Weft \ and the neit day, in

^^X\» laiiiude of 48»aa' South, longMude 80" aa'

Thurf.a. Baft, it wu 30*47' 18" ^ft. Thia waa the

greateft variation we found in thia paflagci for

afterward it besan to decreafe, but (b floww, that

Prida73. on the 3d, in the evening, being then in the lati.

tude of 48* 1 6' South, longitude 85* Eaft, it wai
i9»t8'Weft.

Iriua far we had frefb galea from the Weft ^nd
South Weft, and tolerably clear weather. But now
the wind veered to the North, where it continued

eight daya, and was attended with a thick fog.

During this time, we ran above three hundred

leaguca in the dark.
.
Now and then the weather

would clear op, and give us a iight of the funi

but this happened very (eldom, and was always

fiMfd.9. of fhpr^ cpntmuance. On the 7 th, Ihoifted out

a boar, anci Tent an order to Captain Clerke, ap-

I. pointing Adventure Bay, in Van ]l>reitien*s Land,

as our piace of renddivous, in cafe of f^Miaiioa

ys^ott we arrived in the meridian of that land.

3Ut we were fortunate ehoudi, amidft all thisj fbg.

gf weather, by (ipequentlv nring gunk as iSgnaG,

0U£^ we feldom (kw each other, nor to lofe com-
. 'patty.-

,,'•;••'
Sunthjia. On the 1 2th, being in the latitude of 48* 40^

^uth, Ibnftitude fio'' 26' Eaft, the Northerly

winds ended in a- calm; which* after a few hour^

was fticeeeded by a wind from th« Sbuthward.

-This, with raiiii cpntifiued for twenty-four hours';

when it frefthsnedi and veeKd to the Weft and

North Wcft^i and brbiightoR fiil* and efear weather.

' We <iiontiiiued oar courfe to the Eaftwardj widh

but meeti|»g-with any thing' worthy of notitie, till

Sunday 19. four o*.clo):k ij) the morning of the xpth-;^ when, ifl

, a ftidderi iqnall of ' wifid, tnbugh the pifcovery re*

. ,/ if^vcd'oo dHXiage, OMf &ii-tepHnna<t went by th9

#"^j' *« board)

.''
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botfd, and carried the nMiint0p<ginant-ina(l with ifyy.

It Thii Qccalioned foine deli^, aa it tqok ua up J***yy*.

the whole day to clear the wrc^ and to fit ano- '" '^'-^

ther top*itian. The former waa accon^liftied

withont lofing any part of it, except a few fathoma

of fmall lope. Not having a fpare main-top-gal-

koit-niaft on boards the fore-top-^llant-maft waa
converted into one for our immediate ufe.

The wind continued Wefterly, blew a frefh gale,

tad wiia attended with clear weather^ (b that fcarce-

ly a day pafled without being able^to get obferva-

tiooa for fixingthe longitude, and the variation of

the ooR^fa. The latter decreafed in fuch a man-
ner, that in the latitude of 44** 18' South, longi*

tude t$a^ %' Baft, it waa no more than c* ul 1%^
Weft

J
and on the asd^^ being then in the latitude w«ih.a«.

of 49047' South, longitude 141'' 50' Eaft, it waa
I* 24' 15" Eaft. So that we had eroded the line

where tlie compaA haa no variation.

On thf a4in, at thi«e o'clock in the mominfft Fridays^*

we diicovered the coaft of Van Diemen'a Land,
bearingNorth i Weft. At four o'clock, the South
Weft Cape bore North North Weft ^ Weft ; an4
the Mewftone, North Eaft by Eaft, three leagocf

diftant. There are feveral ifliands and high rocW
lying fcattered along thia part of the coaft, the

SoumemoBoft of which ia the Mewftone. It is a
round, elevated rock, five or fix leagues diftant

fi'oro the South Weft Cape, in the direction of
South ^f Eaft.

At noon, our latitude was 43** 47' South, longi^i

tude 1474 Eaft } and the fituation of the lands

round us as follows: An eleuated round-topped hlH

bore North 1
7^ Weft j the SOuth Weft Gipe North

74' Weft J the Mewftone Weft i North 4 Swiily

Ifle or Rock South 49** Eaft ; and the South Eaft

or South Cape North 40** Eaft, diftant neac threfi y
Icaguca/v-
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>977' leagues. The land between the SouthIVcft and

^[^'^the South Ca^ ia broken and hilly, the :coaft

winding, with points (hooting out from it ; -^bnt we
were too far ofi^ to be able to judge whether the

bays formed by theife points were flidtered from the

iea-winds. The bay which appeared to be the

largeft and deepeft, lies to the Weftward of the

peaked hill above*mentioned. The variation of

the compaft here, was 5° iff Bait.

At fix o'clock in the afternoon we founded, and

found fix^ fathoms water, over a bottom of bioken

coral and mells. The South Cape then bore Nonh
75» Weft, two or three leagues diftant; Tafman's

Head North Eaft ; and Swilly Rock South by
Weft I- Weft. About a league to the Eaftwaid

of Swilly, is another elevat^ rock, that is not

taken notice of by Giptatn Furneaux. 1 called it

the Eddyftone, from its very great refemblanoe

to that light-houfe. Nature leans to have left

thefe two rocks here, for the fame purpofe. that the

Eddyftone light-houfe was built by man, viz. to

give navigators notice of the dangers around them.
For they are the oonfptcuous fummits of a ledge of

rocks under water, on which the (ea, in many
places, breaks very high. Their Turface is white

with the dung of feaJfowls; fo that they may be

feen at (bme diftance, even in the night. On the

North Eaft fide of Storm Bay, which lies between

the South Cape and Tafman's Head, there are

fome coves or creeks, that iecmed to be Iheltered

'rom the fea-winds; and I am of opinion that,

were this coaft examined, there would be found

fome good harbours.

Soon after we had light of land the Wefterly

winds left us, and were fucceeded by variable light

Sunuayatf. airs and akernate calms, till the 26tn at noon. At

that time a> breeze Iprung up and frelhened at

y *s% South
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execution tfiedefiJSihJ" "?'**«'* """T '""P »>»

"•"ft if I had wis rm ?' *"!* •*«" wpwt

ed in it at four o'docfc^tSf .ft
'"y' "^ »'«*o''-

fahonw water, oveJa Ll, *??*;• « "'«'««
Penguin llhnd, whSii:«i?? '^^ *ad oufe,

point of A&ria's Mtt^^i'xi .u*"!?'™'""*

«»y. bote North ,,"fiS* o^, ^f^"* P«*«of «te

» be hoiOed out; ta^^J '"t"^ «<» «»•»
wlookfcrtheniftcLS^^- "?'«'*n"ny'yf. *

foWce. Wood IS w^t^w^/"??". "»'«"'«
"d in (itoetior., conv^feT,^ ^°«' '" plenty,

"?;. obliged us tS.aral^eSS?''^'*'''-
^
Next mom ng early if™, t; * "'"'''gef- »<fo«l. .»;

•be Eaft fide ofT'b/y'^S ,J:'™'«««
Kng to

•0 cut wood, and th^ZuT ° P««'es; one

« Pnident to landl^ f^ ^^P™ I judged
" yet, none of the n.ti»« h J

^°' "'"lOMglV
»1d be no doJbT tSat &™e^„?r'««. ''*'•«

bonrhood, as w» k,j kl ?^"' 'nournewh-
from the \C oTour ai^3,ht""'"«

of f„,<|c,
fome now was obfen^S^-? "^ the coaft

. an|
in the woods. I aTfo fen^ up

,
*"*^ '^"^ ^'^ launch for urater^ ^

and

*
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19,^ and •fterwtidf viiited all the ptrdei nyftlC In

^J"yM»T«; the eveaiqg, we drew the (erne at tlbe bead of
'^"^-'"^

the bay, and, at one hai4 caught a great, qoantity
of fiih. We iliouid have got maoy moie, had oot

the net broken in drawing it aflaove. Mpft of
them were of that fort known to feamen 1^ the

name of elephant filh. After thii every one re-

paired on board with what wood and grafa we had
<cut» that we might be ready to fail whenever the
wind fiiould (erve.

Tuefd.sS. This not happening next morning, the people

were fent on (hore again, on the ume duty aa

the day before. I alfo employed the carpenter,

with part of his aew, to cut Tome ioars for the

ufe of the (bip; and di^tched Mr. Roberts^

one of the mates, in a fiaall boat to furvey the

bay.

In the afternoon, we were agreeably fui|>ri&d,

at therplaoe where we were cutting wood, with

a vifit from (bme of the natives $ eight men and

a boy. They approached us from the woods,

without betraying any marks of ^r, or rather

Wf^ the greateft confidence imaginable ; for none

if them bad any weapons, except one who held in

liis hand a dick about two feet loag, and pointed

at one end.

They were quite naked, and wore no orna-

ments I unlefs we confider as fuch, and as a proof

of their love of finery, fome large pundtures or

ri(^6 raifed on different parts of their bodies, ibme

in ftraigbt, and others in curved lines.

They were of the common ftature, but rather

Render. Their fkin was black, and alfo their hair,

^.^ which was as woolly as that of any native of

^ Guinea ; but they were not diftinguilhed by re-

markably thick lips, nor fiat nofes. On the con-

trary, then: features were far from being difagree-

: able.
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Able. Tb^y had pietty good eyes » and their teeth 1^99.

were tolerably even, but very dirty, Moft of themJ^^'
had their hair and beards fmeared with a red oint- "^
ment ; and fome had their faces alfo painted with

the fame compofition.

They received every prefent we made to thern^

without the leaft appearance of fatisfadtion. When
ibme bread was given, as foon as they underftood

that it was to be eaten, they either returned it^

or threw it away, without even tailing it. They
alfo retufed fome elephant fi(h, both raw and d rel-

ied, which we offered to them. But upon giving

fome birds to them, they did not return thefe^

and cafily made us comprehend that they were
fond of fuch food. 1 had brought two piss albore«

with a view to leave them in the woods. The
inftant thefe came within their reach, they felled

them, as a dog would have done, by the ears, and
were for carrying them off immediately \ with no
other intention, as we could perceive, but to kill

them.

Being defirous of knowing the ufe of the ftick

which one of our vifiters carried in his hand, I

made figns to them to (hew me ; and fo far fuc
ceeded, that one of them fet upa oieceof Wood
as a mark, and threw at it, at thediltance of about

twenty yards. But we had liule reafon to com*
mend his dexterity; for after repeated trials, he

was ftill very wide from the objedt. Omai, to

fliew them bow much fuperior our weapons were

to theirs, then iired his mufquet at it| which

alarmed them fo much, that notwithdanding all

we could do or fay, they ran indantly into tlie

woods. One of them was fo frightened, that he
let drop an axe and two knives, that had been

f'ven to him. From us, however, they went to

e place, wliere fome of the DiTcovery's people

Were employed in taking water into their bear.

V0L..I. H The

%^'
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1777. The officer of that party, not knowing that tliey

J^uary. had paid U8 (o friendly a vifit, nor what their in-
^^"^"^^^

tent might be, fired ji mufquet in the air, which

^nt them^'oflf with the greateft precipitation.

Thus ended our firft interview with the natives.

Immediately after their final retreat, judging that

their fears would prevent their remainmg near

enough to obferve what was pafling, I ordered

the two pigs, being a boar and fow, to be car«

ried about a mile within the woods, at the head

of the bay. I faw 'hem left there, by the fide

of a frefli-water brook. A young bull and a cow,

and fome (heep and goats, were alfo, at firft, in-

tended to have been left by me, as an additi-

onal prefent to Van Diemen's Land. But I (bon

laid afide all thoughts of this, from a perfuafion

that the natives, incapable of entering into my
views of improving their country, would deftroy

them.; If ever they (hould meet with the pig^

I b«ve no doubt this will be their fate. But as

that race of animals (bon becomes wild, and is fond

of the thiekeft cover of the woods, there is great

probability of their being preferved. An open
pl^ce muft have been chofen for the accommo-
dation of the other cattle t and in fuch a fitua-

tion, they could not poffibly have remained con*

cealed many days.

W«dn.a9. The morning of the 29th was ulhered in with

a dead calm, which continued all day, and efiec-

tually prevented our failing. I therefore fent a
party over to theeaft point of the bay to cut-gra(s;

having been informed that fonie of a fuperior

quality grew there. Another party, to cut wood,
v^as ordered to go to the ufual pUce, and I ac-

companied them myfelf. We had obferved fe-

veral of the natives, this morning, (auntering

along the (bore, which aflured us, that thoug^

their
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dieir cbnftemation had made them leave tn lb i^i^.

abruptly the day before, they were convinced chat J">*un7.

we intended them nomifchief, and wertfdefirous^"*^*^

of renewins the interoourie. It was natural that

I ifaould wiih to be preient on the occafion.

We had not been long landed^ before about
twenty of them, men and boys, joined us, with-

out expreiling the leaft figh of fear or diftruft.

There was one of this company confpicuoufly

deformed } and who was not more diftinguifhable

by the hump upon his back, than by the drollery

of his geftures, and the feeming humour of hn
fpeeches ; which he was very fond of exhibiting,

as we fuppofed, for our entertainment But, un-
fortunately, we could not underftand him; the

language fpoken here being wholly uninteliisible

to us. It appeared to me, to be different from
that fpoken by the inhabitants of the more north-

ern parts of this country^ whom I met with in

my firft voyage; which is not extraordinary, (ince

thpfe we now faw, and thofe we then vifited,

differ in many other refpedts*. Nor did they

feem to be fuch miferable wretches as the natives

* The moft ftrikiitfjdUfferenee feemt to b* with r«aard to the
texture of the bur. The natiTes whom Capuin Cool met with
at Endeavour River in 1760, are fiud, by him, to have naturaih
long mid black hair, tMu;hit bt unvvtrJaUy cropptd Jhnrt. In
gtntrid it is Jirait, butjSmttimtt it has a jflight curl. We faw
ncHcthat v/as tut mattedand^fy. Their beards were nf tha

Jane coioitr with the hair, and b^j and thick. See HawdkdT-

worth-s CelledHon. Vol. iii. chap. S. p. 63a.

It majr bs neceflbry to mention here, on the authority of Gip-
uin Kkg, that Captain Cook ivae venr unwilling to allow that

the hair of tlie natives now met with in Adventure Bay waa tuool^

h, fimcving that his people, who firft obferved this, had been
oeceivea, from its bemg dotted with creafe and red odire. But
Captain King prevailed upon him alterward, to examine care*

fully the hair 9f die boys, which was generally, as well as that

of the women, free £rom this dirt } and then he owned himfelf

latis6ed that i^ 4vakjuuurally woolly. Perhi^ps we mav fuppofe

it poflible^, thathehimfelf had been deceived when ne wasia

I

Endeavour River, from this very circumftance j as he expreisly

fays, that they/aw none thatwm not matted and/Uthjf.

Ha whQm
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I97T* whom Dampier meAtions to have {eta on its weft-

.^"^^v.ern coaft*.

Some of our prefent groupe wore, looie, round

their necks, three or four folds of fmall cord, made
of the fur of (bme animal ; and others of them
had a narrow flip of the kanzooroo (kin tied round

-their ancles. I gave to each of them « firing of

beads, and a medal; which I thought they recetv-

ed with fome fatisfadkion. They feemed to fet

no value on iron, or on iron tools. They were

even ignorant of the ufe of fifli-hooks, if we might

judge from their manner of looking at fome of

ours which we fliewed to them.

We cannot, however, fuppofe it to be poflible

that a people who inhabit a fea-coaft, and who

feem to derive no part of their fuftenance'from

the productions of the ground, fliould not be ac>

quainted with fome mode of catdiing fifli, although

we did not happen to fee any of them thus em-

ployed i nor obferve any canoe of ve0cl, in which

tiiey could go upon the water. Though they ab-

folutely rejected the (brt of fifli that we ofrered

to ihem, \i was evident that fliell-fifli, at lealt,

* And vet Dampi«r's New Ilollanders, on the Weftetn co^fl,

\xau ». ftriking refemblance to Captain Cook's at Van Diemen's
Land, in many r£n)arkable inltances

:

ift, As to their becoiain^ familiar with the ftrangers.

adly. As to thdr ;ierlotlS} being ftraight-^bodied, and thin;

their (kin black *, and Olack, (hort, curled hair, tike the Negroes
of Guinea ^ with Wide mouths.

Sdly, As to their Wretched condition; having no houf^s, n»

garment, no canoes, no inftrument to catch large iifli ; feeding

on broiled mufcles, cockles, and |>eriwinck!es } having no fruits

of the earth y their weapons a firaight pole, fharpened atnd hanl->

cnedat the end,. &e. &c.
The chief peculiarities of Dampier'ft miferabk nuretchts are,

ift, Their eye-lids being always half clofed, to keep the fliei

out, which were excetTively troublefome there : and, adiy. Their
wanting the two fore>teeth of the upper jaw, and their having

no beards. See Dampicr's Voyages, Vol. i. p. 464^ &c. There
feems to be no reafon for fuppofing that Dampier was miftakea

in the above account of what he law.

made
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made a part of their food, from the many he«pt . 1799.

of mufcle-lhell^ we (aw in difllerent wts near-^J*>v^^

the fhoccf and about ibme deferted nabitationi,

near the head of the bay. Thefe were little (hedf

or hovels built of fticks, and covered with bark.

Wc could alio perceive evident figAs of their

feipetimes taking up their abode in the trunks

of large tr«es, which had been hollowed out by
fire, moft probably for this very purpofe. In or

near all thefe habitations, and wherever there was-

a (leap of (hells, there remained tlie marks of
fire^ an indubitable propf that they do not eat

their food raw.

After ftaying about an hour with the wooding
party and the Motives, as I could now be pretty

conndent tbaj^ the latter wer« not likely to give

the former any difturbance, I le^ them, and went
over to the grafs<^utters on theEait point of the

bay, and found that they had met with a (ine

patch. Haviiig feen, the boats loaded, 1 left that^

party, and returned on board to dinner } where,

ibme time after. Lieutenant King arrived.

From him I learnt, that I had but juft left the

(hpre, when (everal women and children made
tjheir appearance, and were introduced to him by
(ome of the men who attended them. He gavQ
prefents to all of them, of fuch trifles as he had
about him. Thefe females wore z kangooroo (kin

(in the (ame (hape as it came from the animal)

tied over the (boulders, and round the waift. But
its only ufe feemed to be, to fupport their chiU

dren when carried on their backs; for it did not

(»ver thoie parts which mo(l nations conceal ; be*
ing, in all other refpedts, as naked as the men,
and as black, and their bodies marked with (cars

in the &me manner. But in this they differed

f;pm the men^ that though (heir hgir was of the

(ame
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1997. fiUMB colour flnd texture, fome of tbem had their

jwuuy, heids combletely fhorn or (havedi in others thb

opertttion had been performed only on onefide«

Mphile the reft of them had all the upper part of

the head (hom ctofe, leaving- a circle of hair all

round, fomewhat like the tonfure of the Romi(h

Ecclefiafttci **. Many of the children had fine

Aiatures, and were thought pretty ; but of the per-

Tons of the women, efpeciatl/ thofe advanced in

years, a lefi favourable report was made. How-
ever, fome of the sentlemen belonging to the

Pifcovery, 1 was fold, paid their addrefles, and

made liberal offers of prefents, which were re-

je6ied with great difdain; whether from a fenfe

cS virtue, or the fear of difpleaffng their men,

I (hall not pretend t& determme. That this gal-

lantry was not very agreeable to Yhe latter, is

eertain : for an elderly man, as ibon as he ob-

ferved it. Ordered all the women and children to

Ktire^ which they obeyed, though fome of themi

(hewed a little reltidtance; .

This condudl of Europeatls amongft Savages to

their women, is highly blameable; as it creates

d jealoufy in their men, that may be attended with

confequences fatal to the fuccefs of the common
tnterpri^e, m^ to the whole body of adventurers,

* Gajitain Cook's account of tiie natWM ^f Ytti Diemen'*
Land, ifi this Chapter, no doubt proves that they differ, in nuofy
rtJptHi^ as he fays, from the inhabitants of the more .northerly

parts of the Eaft coaft of Neiy Holhud, vrHpiti h^ uietwlth in

pis firft yoyj^e. It feenas very veniarkabl*, iio««l«r, that the

only woman any of his people canoe clofe tQ, in Botany Bay,
ihould tiaye htr hair croj^d/bori ; while the man who was with
her, is faid to have had #^ hur of his head bif/fy^ and his tuard
long and foaifh. Hawkefwoith's CoUeAipn, vqI. iii. p. 50a.
Could the natives of Van piemen's Land be more accuratelyde-
fcribed, than by laying that the |iair of the tnetiv heads is i<^^,
and their beards long 4nd rot^h, and. that tht itiamet^s hmr it

trf)ppedJbort f So hir North, therefore, as Botanv Bay, the na-r

ttv^ of the Eaft coaft of Nfiw Holland feem to teiemble thofe of
Van Diemen^s Land> in this circuaiftance.

\^ithouC
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A VOYAGE TO
need fty, that it is the Southern point of New

,
Holland, which if it doth not dcferve the name of

a continent, is by far the largeft ifland in 4he

world.

The land is, for the mod part, of a good heiditt

diverfified with hills and valleys, and every where

of a ^reenifh hue. It is well wooded \ and if on^

may judge from appearances, and from what we
met with in Adventure Bay, is not ill fupplied

with water. We found plenty of it in three or

four places in this bay. The bieft, or what is moft

convenient for (hips that touch here, is a rivulet,

which is one of ieveral that fall into a pond, that

lies behind the beach at the head of the bay. It

there mixes with the fea-water } fo that it muft be

taken up above this pond, which may be done

iwithout any great trouble. Fire-wood is to be got,

with great eafe, in feveral places.

The only wind to which this bay. is expofed,

is the North Eait. But as this wind blows from

Maria's iflands, it can bring no very great fea

along with it; and therefore, upon the whole,

this may be accounted a very fafe road. The
bottom is clean, good holding ground ; and the

depth of water from twelve, to five and four fa-

thoms. But the annexed Chart will convey a bet-

ter idea of every thing neceflary to be known about

Adventure Bay, than any defcription.

Captain Furneaux's iketch of Van Diemen's
Land, publiHied with the Narrative of my laft

Voyage *, appears to me to be without any ma-
terial error, except with . regard to Maria's Iflands,

which have a different fituation from what is there

reprefented. What my idea of them is, will be

ieen in the iketch of that coaft here inferted ; and

Vol. i. p. 115.
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while we were in fight of h .nd -r?^ '*? '"H
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1999. lAnguioe, however (hort, will be th6Uiht worth
jMuuy. attending to, by thofe who wifh to tontd mate*
'^~'^~^

rials for tracing the origin of ftationa. I (hall only

premif^, thtt the till ftraight foreft treei^ which

Mr. Anderfon deftribea in the following account,

are of a different fort from thofe which are found

in the more Northern parts of this cOaft. The
wood is very long and dofe-grained ; extremely

tough i fit &r fpars, oars, atxT^any other ufes
t

and would, on occafion, mak6 f^od mafts (perhaps

none better), if a Method coald be found to

lighten it.

** At the bottom of Adventure Bay is a beau-

tiful fandy beach, which feems to be wholly

formed by the particles wafhed by the Tea from a

vcTy line white fand-ftone, that in many places

' bounds the fliore, and of which Fluted Cape, in

. the neighbourhoodL from its appearance, feems to

be oompofed. This beach is about two miles

long, and is excellently adapted for hauling a (bine,

which both ftiips did repeatedly with fuccefs. Be-

. hind this, is a phtin or flat, wilh a fait, or rather

brackilh lake (running in length parallel with the

beach), out of which we citugbt, with angling

rods, many whitifh bream, ana (ome fmall trout.

The other parts of the country adjoining the bay

are quite hilly ; and both tho(e and the flat are an

entire foreit of very tall trees, rendered almoft im-

paiTible by Ihrtibs, brakes of ferii, and fallen

trees; except on the tides of Ibtlle of the hills,

where the trees are but thin, and a coarfe grafs is

the only interruption.
- To the Northward of the bay there is low land,

ftretching farther than the eye can reach, which is

only covered with wood in ^rtain fpbts } but we

haa tio opportunity to examine in what refpeAs

It differed from the hilly country. The foil on
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1777- bdrk is white, which -makes them appear, at a

January, djftance, as if they had been peeled; it is alio
^ thick } and within it are fometimes colledted,

pieces of a reddifh tranfparent gum or refin, which
has an aftringent tafte. The leaves of this tree

are long, narrow, and pointed } and it bears dufters

of fmall white flowers, whofe cups were, at this

time, plentifully Scattered about the ground, with

another fort refembling Uiem (bmewhat in fhape,

but much larger,; which makes it probable that

there are tvfo /pedes of this tree. The bark of

the fmaller branches, fruit, and leaves, have an

agreeable pungent tafte, and aromatic fmell, not

unlike peppermint ; and in its nature, it has fonie

affinity to the myrtus of botanifts.

The mod: common tree, next to this, is a fmall

one about ten feet high, branching pretty much,

with narrow leaves,. and a large, yellow, cylindrir

cal flower, confifliing only of a vaft number of flla-

mepts;, which, being (bed, leave a fruit like a

pine top. Both the above-mentioned trees are un<>

known in Europe,

Tiie underwood confifts chiefly of a (hrub forae-t

yrhat refembling a myrtle, and which feems to be

the lepiifpermum fcQparitm, mentioned in Dr. Forf,

ter's Cbar^ Qen, Plant. ; and, in Ibmc places, of

another, rather fmaller, which is a aew yp^^/W of

the w^Ai/p«r^ of Linnaeus;

Qf other plants, which are by no.'mcans numer-

ous, there is t^/pecief of ^iadtoius^ rufli, b^ll-flowcr,

famphire, a fmall fort of wcodrforrel, milk-wort,

Vudy/eed, and Job's tears j with a few others, pe-

culiar to the place. There arc feveral kinds of

fern, as polypody, fpleenwort, female fern,j and

fome mofles ; but the /pedes are either common,
or at lead found ifi fon^e other 90UQtries, e(i)ecially

New Zealand. at?ia-
•

.
The

• V,

A*n*^
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Tu, '^ OCEAN
1 he only animal of the o.,o^ . ,

' '°5

got. was a fort of oJ/TuT \"^^''"P«d kind we
^« « iarge rat; and^f^.^^^^^ '^ice the cZt jl^i,,
of that/pedes fc nd atRnSlJ^^^y' the male ^-^-^
I'oned in Hawkeiwor?h\ fc^ «« "^^n!

i'
« of a du/ky coonr In. ''^ °^ %ages«

brown or rufty caft «^^ u.''^ ""g^d w^h a
« third of rhe^aTlo^a'drfrs '? '^>- Abou!
bare underneath; by which '^^ '* ^'"*^<^. and
the branches of treer« • ^^^'^'j^ banis on
i'V'es on berries. Th?/ '' ^^""^s thefefandW fartWN;rtht /^^^^^ ^niZ
fcnbed ,n the fame VoyaL + -^u^^^^"^' «« de-
airomhabits here, as tKattV^''^^"' ^" do"bt
feme pjeces of their fk ns nnT

"^^ ?^' ^'^^ bad6w animals, though indUin^,
"^^ ^^^««l times

thickets when we waIkeH "'^^?' '"" from The

alfo, that they are in conKable n
'
^u°"'^ ^^'n

the dung we fawalmoftev!"^ •""'"*'««. from
the narrow tracks or Darh! th ^u "'''^'*» and from
thc^ftrubbery.

^'^^^ '^^^ '^ave made amongft

and% ttt "^h^^'i^rL-H ^'f' ^"^ «" ^o fcarce
natives, who, peXn^ T^'^^'^y '^aralTed byt^^
^^ftence from\fem.^^„ ^.^'^^ "^^.^^ of the.7rub!
^orts are large brown htr^^^' '^J'

Principal
nearly the fame as ours in P ,

""". ^'g'^«
* crows

;;oq"ets; and large ^^on,^"?!?,"^ ^ >-liowffh ^l'
^1-

four finall birds, one of «,? u'-
"''^ alfo rjiree

S ^"^P^*-^ of the head znTnJclf^ ^''^^^ ^ong*''fc.

* Vol. KI; p. ^2S.
t IWd.p.^yy.

or
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1999. or (ea pies ; and a pretty plover of a ftone co-i

jMuaiy. lour^ ^it), g 5]ac||^ hoQ(], About the pond or hkt
* behind the beach, a few wild ducks were feen;

and fome (hags ufed to perch upon the high leaf-

left trees near the fhore.

Some pretty large Idackiifa fnakes were feen in

the woods -, and we Intfed* a large, hitherto un-
known, lizard, fifteen inches lone and (ix round,

elegantly clouded with black andyellow i befides

a fmall tort, of a brown gilded colour above, and
rufty below.

The fea affi)rds a much greater plenty, and at

lead as great a variety as the land. Or thefe the

elephant fifli, or pejegalhy mentioned in Frezier*8

Voyage*, are the moft numerous; and though
inferior to many other fifh, were very palatable

food. Several large rays, nurfes, and fmall leather-

jackets were caught ; with (bme fmall white bream,
which were firmer and better than thofe caught in

the lake. We likewife got a few foles and floun-

ders; two forts of gurnards, one of them a new
fpecies ; ibme fmall fpotted mullet ; and, very un-

expectedly, the fmall fifli with a filver band on its

fide, called atberina bepfetus by Haflelquift f

.

But that next in number, and fuperior in good-

nefs, to the elephant ii(h, was a fort none of us

recoIleAed to have feen before. It partakes of

the nature both of a round and of a flat fifh,

having the eyes placed very near each other;

the fore-part of the body much flattened or de-

prefled, and the reft rounded. It is of a brown-

ifh fiindy colour, with rufty ipots on the upper

part, and whitilh below. From the quantity

of flime it was always covered with, it feems

to

ton
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toliFcaftcr the manner of flat fin, , /torn.

"f «at «h, at t^ j^^,

III

tas a moft de/icatcK^^T "•7^Ao
"

•faTiK^-^i^f/-^ upon'

'J'^P^.of taking offL^? ?'«'»'». !«• t£

T/i
^°"«' '^'P^" b«fe' «»«of*.

The moft trouWefome fiv.. i.
" "* ""her nm

InZk^ ?"o, make ud the iJc • ^"® ™uf-

P^'''^*«'^vcH,,'of^.i:2lfSo'2;S'

K. fcemed mild .ndctelrfl.f'"'t" "« ««•
Mouryofftn„,ge™''2«?5';l. without t«fc,v,h *«'>''«vingiftti:-,o,I^t,«T^ "•' •"*

\

With
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With refpedt to peribnal a&ivity or genius* we
can fay but little of either. They do not feem
to poflefs the firft in any remarkable degree ; and
as for the laft, they have, to appearance, lefs

than even thehalf-animated inhabitants ofTerra del

Fuego, who have not invention fufficient to make
clothing for defending themielves from the rigor

of their climate, though furnifbed with the ma-
terials. The fmall (lick, rudely pointed, which

one of them carried in his hand, was the only

thing we faw that required any mechanical ex-

ertion, if we except the fixing on the feet of fome

of them picccsot kangooroo ikin, tied with thongs

}

though it could not be learat whether thefe were

in u^ as (hoes, or only to defend fome (ore. Ir

muft be owned, however, they are mafters of

£>me contrivance, in the manner of cutting their

arms and bodies in lines of different lengths and

directions, which are raifed confiderably above the

iurface of the (kin, fo that it is difficult to guefs

the method they ufe in executing this embroidery

of their perfons. Their not expreding that fur-

prize which one might have expedted from their

&eing men fo much unlike themfelves, and things,

to which, we were well affured, they had been

hitherto utter (Irangers; their indifference for our

prefents ^ and their general inattention ; were fuf-

ficient proofs of their not podeffing any acute*

pefs of underftanding.

Their colour is a dull black, and not quite fo

deep as that of the African Negroes. It fliouid

feem alfo, that they fometimes heightened theifj

black colour, by fmutting their bodies^ as a mark

was left behind on any clean fubflance, fuchai

white paper, when they handled it. Their hair,

however, is perfedly woolly, and it is clotted oi

divided into fmall parcels, like that ofthe Hottentoti

with the ufe of Ibme fort of grafs, mixed wiih

a -
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led paintfrOr ochre, which they fmear in great 1777.

abundance over their heads, This practice, as J^^^y*^

ibme might imagine, has not the efiedt of chang-

ing their hair into the frizzling texture we ob-

ferved ; for, on examining the head of a boy,

which appeared never to have been fmeared, I

found the hair to be of the fame kind. Their

nofes, though not flat, are broad and full. The
lower part of the face projeds a good deal, as

is the cafe of moft Indians I have Teen; Co that

a line let fall from the forehead, would cut off

a much larger portion than it would in Europe-

ans. Their eyes are of a middling fize, with the

white lefs clear than in us; and though not re-

markably quick or piercing, fuch as give a frank

cheerful call to the whole countenance. Their teeth

are broad, but not equal, nor well fet ; and, either,

from nature or from dirt, not of fo true a white

as is ufual among peo[rie of a black colour. Their

mouths are rather wide ; but this appearance feems

heightened by wearing their beards long, and.

clotted with paint, in the fame manner as the

hair on their heads. In other refpedls, they arc

well-proportioned} though the belly feems rather

proje^ing. This may be owing to the want of

comprelTion there, which few nations do not ufe,,

more or lefs. The poflure of which ihey Teem
fondeft, is to (land with one fide forward, or ihe

upper part of the body gently reclined, and one.

hand grafping (acrofs the back) the oppafite arm,

which hangs down by the projecting fide,

What the ancient Poets tell us of Fauns and
Salyrf living in hollow trees, is here realized.

Some wretched conftrudions of (licks, covered

wi^h bark, which do not even deferye the name
of huts, were indeed found near the fhore in the

bay ; but ihefe fcemcd only to have been ere(5led

for temporary purpofes ; and many of their largeft

Vol. I. I trees
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1997- trees were converted into more comfortable lid-

^^^"^.bitations. Thefc had their trunks hollowed oot

by 6re, to the height of fix or (even feet } and
that they take up their abode in them (bmetimes,

was evident from the heartha, made of clay, to

contain the fire in the middle, leaving room for

four or five perfons to fit round it *. At the fame

time, thefe places of (belter are durable } for they

take care to leave one fide of the tree found, whicn

is fu(Hcient to keep it growing as luxuriantly as

thofe which remain untouched.

The inhabitants of this place are, doubtlefs,

from the fame (lock with tho(e of the Northern

parts of New Holland. Though fome of the cir-

cumftances mentioned by Dampier, relative to

thofe he met with on the Weflern coaft of this

(x>untry, fuch as their defective fight, and want

of fore- teeth, are not found here; and though

Hawkefworth^s account of thofe met with by Cap*

tain Cook on the Eaft fide, (hews al(b that they

dififer in many refpedts ; yet (lill, upon the whole,

] am perfuaded thit diftai^ce of place, entire fe>

paration, diverfity of climate, and length of time,

all concurring to operate, will account for' greater

dififerences, both as to their perfons and as to their

cufloms, than really exift between our Van Die-

men's Mnd natives, and thofe defcribed by Dam-
pier, and in Captain Cook's (irft voyage. This is

certain, that the figure of one of thofe ften in En>

deavour River, and reprefented in Sidney Parkin-

fon's Journal of that voyage, very much rclembles

our vifitcrs in Adventure Bay. That' there is not

the like refemblance in their language, is a circum-

ftance that need not create any difficulty. For

* Tafmap, when in the bay of Frederick Henry, adjoining

to Adventure Bay, fbundtwo trees, oneof Which was two ^thpms,
and the other two fathqms and a half in girth, unu fixty or fixty-

five feet high, from the root to the branches, '^sa his ^qya^e, in

Harris's ColU^ion, CampbtlPs EdititiM, Vol. i. p. 326.

though

< n cc
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](^dint from each other, may be imumed as a ftrong J«»««fy»

pgf^ment for their having iprung from one com- '
^

inm^riburce; difagreement of language is by no
means a proof of the contrary *.

However, we mud have a far more intimate ac-

quaintance with the languages fpokcn here and in

the more Northern parts of New Holland, before

we can be warranted to pronoUnce that they are

totally diflferent. Nay, we have good grounds
for the oppoflte opinion; for we found that the

animal called kangooroo at Endeavour river, was
known under the ^me name here ; ar}d I need not

obferve, that it is fcarcely poflible to fuppofe (hat

this was not tranfmitted from one another, but

accidentally adopted by two nations, differing in

language and extraction. Befides, as it Teems ' ^ < ...

very improbable that the Van Diemcn's Land in- J^^--
habitants (hould have ever loft the ufe of canoes

or failing veflels, if they had been originally con-

veyed thither by fea, we muft necclTarily admit

that they, as well as the kangooroo itfelF, have been

* Tht\n%tmoxaknx\icttofRicherchesfur IcsAmerieaint, illaf-

trafes the grounds of this aiTertion in the following fatis^^ry
manner :

" Cell quelque chofe de furprenant, que la fbule de«
" idiomes, tous varies entr'eux, que parlent les natureU de
" I'Am^rique Septentrionale. Qij'on r^duife ces idiomes k des
" racines, qu'on les finiplifie, qu'on en ftpare les dialefles & les

" jargons derives, ilenrefultetoujouricinqoufixlangues-meres,
" refpediTement inconaprehenfibles. Oh a obfervi la mcme
" fingularite dans la Siberie & la Tartaric, jt^ le nombre-des
" idiomes, & des dialedes, eft egalement multiplie ; & rien n'eft

" plus commun, que d'y voir deux hordes voifines qui ne fe cond-
" prennen^ points On r^trouve cette meme multiplicite de jargons
" dans toutts les Province;* de I'Amerique Mirtdionale." [He
might alfo have included Africa.] " il y a beaucoup d'appa-
" rence que ia vie /auvaee, en dij^rfant les hommes par petttes
" troupes ifole'es dans des bois fpais, occafione niceffairennent cetit
*' grande diverjlttdes tangues, dont le nombre diminue i mefure
" quelafecieti, en<ra(remolant les barbares vagabonds, en forme
" I n corps de nation. Alors I'idioroe le plus riche, ou le moins
" pauvre en mots, devient dominant, cc abforbe les autres."

Tom. i. p. 159, i6o. .

I a ftragglers
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till, ftragglen by laind from the more Northern ptrb
,J*°"^ of UK country. And if there be any force in thii

obiervation, while it traces the origin of the people,

it will, at the fame time, ferve tonx another point,

if Captain Cook and Captain Fumeanx have not

already decided it, that New Holland is no where

totally divided by the Tea into iflands, as fome have

imagined *.

& the New Hollanders feem all to be of the

fame extra^ion, (o neither do 1 think there is any
thins peculiar in them. On the contrary, Ihey

mucn refemble many of the iohabitants whom I

have feen at the iflands Tanna and Manicola.

Nay, there is even fome foundation for hazarding

a fuppofition, that they may have originally come
ffom the fame place with all the inhabitants of the

South Sea. For, of only about ten words which

we could get from them, that which expreiles

cold, differs little from that of New Zealand and

Otaheite ; the firft being Mallareedtj the fecond

Makka'reede^ and the third Ma*uede. The reft

of our very fcanty Van Diemen's Land Vocabulary

is as follows

:

* • •

,

Quadne, Avioman,
Eve'rai, T'he eye..

Muidje, 'The mfe.
Ka'my, The teetb^ mouthy or tongue.

Lae'renne, f- A/mall bird, a native ofthe woods

here,

Koy*gec, The ear.

No'onga,. Elevated fears on the body,

Teegera, To eat.

Toga'rago, I muji be gone^ or, I will go. ,

Their pronunciation is not difagreeable, but

rather quick; though not more To than is that

• Dampier feexns to be of this opinion. .V»l. iii. p. 104. 125.

^ ^ of
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oF other nations of the South Sea ; and, if we 1977.

may depend upon the affinity of langua|;es as a J"°*o^'

clue to guide us in difcovering the origin of na-
~''~'^

tipns, I have no doubt but we (hall nnd, on a

diligent inquiry, and when opportunities offer to

colledt accurately a fuificient number of thefe

words, and to compare them, that all the people

from New Holland, Eaftward to Eafter IHand,

have been derived from the fame common root *'.".'

• We find Mr. Andeifon's notion! on this fubje€k confbrmftble

to thofe of Mr. Marfden, who hat remarked, " that one gene-
' ral Iangua|;e prevailed (however mutilated and changed in th*
'* courfe of time) throughout all this portion of the world, from
' Madagafcar to the moft difiant difcoveries Eaftward ; of which
' the Malay is a diale£l, much corrupted or refined by a mix-

ture of other tongues. This very extenfive fimilarity of lan-
" guage indicates a common origin of the inhalntants ( but the
" circumftances and progrefs of their reparation are wrapped in
" the da.'keft veil of obicurity." Hiftory of Sumatra, p. 35.

See alfo his very curious paper, read before the Society of An-
tiquaries, and publifhed in their ArchaoU^ia, Vol. vi. p. 155 (

where his fentimentson this fubjed are explained more at Utffit
and illufintted by two Tablet of correfponding Words.

<i

t . -

* > - •••

-<,

%

vSA hn.t f;

.... .^ I
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CHAP. VII.

'^'•^

the Paffage from Van DiemetCs Land to New
Zealand. — Employments in ^een Charlotte's

i'^^'$ound'-'Tranfanions with theJ^atives there.-^

Jnttlligence ahout the Majfacre of the jidven-

Boat*s Crew.—Account of the Chief vibo

beaded the Party on that Oecajion.—Of the two

young Men who embark to attend Omai.— Va*

rious Remarks on the Inhabitants,—Aflionomical

and Nautical Oh/ervations,

tlture's

1777.
January.

T eight o'clock in the morning of the 3otli

• of ^nuary, a light breeze fpringine up at

Weftf we weighed anchor, %ad put to lea froni
Thurf. JO. Adventure Bay. Soon after, the wind veered lo

the Southward, and increafed to a perfect (lorm.

Its fury abated in the evenings when it veered to

tiiie Eaft and North Eaft.

This gaie was indicated by the barometer, for

the wind no Iboner began to blow, than the mer*

cury in tfte tube began to fall. Another remark-

able thing attended the coming on of this wind,

which was very faint at firft. It brought with it

a degree of heat that was almoft intolerable. The
mercury in the thermometer rofe, as it were in-

ftantaneoufly, from about 70' to near 90". This

heat was of fo (hort a continuance, that it feemed

to be wafted away before the breeze that brought

it i fo that ibme on board did not perceive it.

We

Queen
lime, oui

noon,whe
calks. an<

ftt up"tb(

^ * See the i

Coile(aioii,
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We purfued our oourfe to the Eaftward, with- 1777-

out meeting with any thing worthy of note, till^^^|^^*^

the night between the 6th and 7 th of February, p,j^y ^
when a marine belonging to the Difcovery fell

over-board, and was never (een afterward, l^hia

was the fecond misfortune of the kind that had
happened to Captain Gierke fince he left England.

On the loth, at four in the afternoon, we dif-Mond. to.

covered the land of New Zealand. The part we
faw proved to be Rock's Point, and bore South
Eaft by South, about eight or nine leagues dif-

tarit. During this run from Van Diemen's Land,
the wind, for the firft four or five days, was at

North Eaft, North, and North North Weft, and
blew, for the moft part, a gentle breeze. It after-

ward veered to South Eaft, where it remained
twenty four hours. It then came to Weft and
South Weft I in which points it continued, with
very little deviation, till we reached New Zealand.

After making the land, I fteered for Cape
Farewell, which at day-break, the next morning, Titett.ii.

bore South by Weft, diftant about four leagues.

At eight o'clock, it bore South Weft by Souths

about five leagues diftant i and, in this fituation«

we had forty-five fathoms water over a Tandy bot-

tom. In rounding the Cape we had fifty fathoms,

and the fame fort of bottom.

I now fteered for Stephen's Iftand, which weWedo. is.

catine up with at nine o'clock at nigh^; and at

ten, next morning, anchored in our old ftation, in

Queen Charlotte's Sound *. Unwillipg to lofe any
time, our operations commenced tfoit very afrer-

noon,when we landed a number of empty water-

calks» and began to clear a place where we might
fet up'^the two cfbfervatories, and tents for the re-

* See the Chart of Queen Charlotte's Sound, in Hawkcfworths
CoUe^oa, Vol. ii. p. 385.

ception
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1777. ception of • guard, and of fuch of our people

^^^*)!^ wnofe bufinefs might make it neceiTary for them to

•~''^~*~^ remain on (hore.

We had not been long at anchor before feveral

canoes, filled with natives, came along-fide of the

fliipsj but very few of them would venture on
board} which appeared the more extraordinary,

as 1 was well known to them all. There wastone
man in particular amon^ll them, whom I had

treated with remarkable kindnefs, during the whole

of my (lay when 1 was laft here. Yet now, nei-

ther profeiTions of friendfhip, nor prefents, could

prevail upon him to come into tfie (hip. This

(hynefs was to be accounted for only upon this fup-

pofition, that they were apprehenfive we had re-

Vifited their country, in order to revenge the death

of Captain Fumedux's people. Seeing Omai on

board my (hip now, whom they muft have remem-
bered to have feen on board the Adventure when
the melancholy aflfair happened, and whofe firft

converfation with them, as they approached, ge-

nerally turned on that fubjedt, they muft be well

aiTured that I was no longer a ftranger to it. I

thought it neceilary, therefore, to u(e every en-

deavour to aiTure ihem of the continuance of my
friendfhip, and that I (hould not -difturb them on

that account. J do not know whether this had

any weight with them ; but certain it is, that they

very foon laid afide all manner of reftraint and

diftruft.

Thurf. 13. On the 13th we fet up two tents, one from each

(hip i on the fame fpot where we had pitched them

formerly. The obfervatories were at the fame

time erected ; and MeiTrs. King and Bayly began

their operations immediately, to find the rate of

the time keeper, anu ^0 make other observations.

The remainder of the empty water-ca(k8 were
'^ 2 alfo
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|rom each
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lervations.

\(k8 were

alfo

•Ifo (ent on Ihore, with the cooper to trim, 1977.

and • fufficient number of failon to fill them, f•^'^"n^:
Two men were appointeil^ brew fprucebeeri

and the carpenter and hlt4i^ were ordered to

cut wood. A boar, with a party of men, under

the direction of one of the mates, was Tent to col-

let grafi for our cattle ; and the people that re-

mained on board ^were employed' m refitting the

(hip, and arranging the proviiions. In this man-
ner, we were all profitably bufied during our

(lay. For the protection of the party on (hore, I

appointed a guard of ten marines, and ordered

arms for all the workmen ; and Mr. King, and two
or three petty officers, conftantly remained with

them. A boat was never (ent to any confiderable

diftance from the (hips without being armed, and
under the direction of fuch officers as I could de-

pend upon, and who were well acquainted with

the natives. During my former vifits to this coun-

try, I had never taken fome of thefe precautions

;

nor were they, I firmly believe, more neceflary

now than they had been formerly. But after the

tragical fate of the Adventure's boat's crew in this

found, and of Captain Marion du Frefne, and of

fome of his people, in the Bay of Iflands *, it was

impoflible totally to diveft ourfelves of all appre-

henfion of experiencing a fimilar calamity.

If the natives entertained any fufpicion of our

revenging thefe adls of barbarity, they very Coon

laid it ande. For^^ during the courfe of this day,

a great number of families came from different

parts of the coafl, and took up their refidence clofe

10 US} fo that there was not a fpot in the cove

where a hut could be put up, that was not occu-

pied by them, except the place where we had fixed

* la 179a.

Si'fe..

our
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<777* ^ P^r little encampmetit. This they left us in quiet

w?*!!^ poflcflion of; but they came and took away the-<»<r-y *_i
^^.^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ hugy^twere there, as roateriais

\ for their new ere^icHV
'

'
'

.

It is curious to ooKrv^yfi^ what facility they

build thefe occafional, placSes of abode. I have

feen above twenty of them ere^ed on a fpot of

ground, that, not 9a hour before, was covered with

Airubs and plants. They generally bring fome

part of the materials with them ; the reft they find

upon the premiles. I was preient when a number
of people landed, and built one of thefe villages.

The moment the canoes reached the fliore, ^he

men leaped out, and at once took pofleffion of a

piece or ground, by tearing up the plants and

fhrubs, or fticking up ibme part of the framing of

a hut. They then returned tj their canoes, and

(ecured their weapons, by fetting them up againft

a tree, or placing; them in fujch a pofition, that

they could be laid hold of in ap inftant. I took

particular notice that no one neglected this pre-

caution. While the men were employed in railing

the huts, the women were not idle. Some were

ftationed to take care of the canoes ; others to fe-

cure the provifions, and the few utenfils in their

poifelTion } and the reft went to gather dry fticks,

that a fire might be prepared lor dreflfing their

victuals. As to the children, I kept them, as alfo

i fome of the more aged, fufficiently occupied in
^

fcrambling for beads, till 1 had emptied my jpockets,

and then 1 left them.

Thefe temporary habitations are abundantly fuf-

ficient to af&rd Ihelter from the wind and rain,

which is the only purpofe they are meant toan-

fwer. I obferved that,* generally, if not always,

the fame tribe or family, though it were ever Co

large, aflbciated and built together ; fo that we
frequently

coninM
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a kind
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frequently iaw a village, as well as their larger >777*

towns, divided into different diftriOs, by low ^.^^^
lifades, or feme fimilar mode of reparation.

The advantage we received from the natives

coming to live with us, was hot intonfiderable.

For, every day, when the weather would permit^

fomc of them went out to catch fifh ; and we ge-

nerally got, by exchanges, a good (hare of the

produce of their labours. This fupply, and what

our own nets and lines afK)rded us, was (6 ample,

that we feldom were in want of fifh. Nor was
there any deficiency of other refrefhments. Celery,

fcurvy-grais, and portable fbup were boiled with

the peafe and wheat, for both fhips companies,

every day during our whole ftay ; and they had

fpruce-beer for their drink, oo that, if any of

our people had contra£ted the feeds of the fcurvy,

(uch a regimen fbon removed thiem. But the truth

is, when we arrived here, there were only two in-

valids (and thefe on board the Refolution) upon the

fick lifts in both (hips.

Befides the natives who took up their abode

clofe to us, we were occafionally vifited by others

of them, whofe refidence was not far off; and by
fbme who lived more remote. Their articles of
commerce were, curiofities, fifh, and women.
The two iirft always came to a good market;
which the latter did not. The feamen had taken

a kind of diflike to thefe people } and were ei^

ther unwilling, or afraid, to afibciate with them

;

which produced this good effedt, that 1 knew no
inflance of a man's quitting his flation, to go to

their habitations.

A connection with women I allow, becaufe I

cannot prevent it s but never encourage, becaufe I

always dread its confequences. I know, indeed,

that many men are of opinion, that fucb an inter-

1 courfe

i?f
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1777. courfe is one of our ereateft fecurities amongft
February

, favagcs ; and perhaps they who, either from ne-

^ceiTity or choice, are to remain and fettle with

them, may find it Co. But with travellers and
tranfient vifiters, fuch as we were, it is generally

otherwife ; and, in our fituation, a connection with

their women betrays more men than it faves.

What elfe can be reafonably expected, fince all

their views are felfifh, without the lead mixture

of regard or attachment ? My own experience, at

^leaft, which hath been pretty extenfive, hath not

pointed out to me one inftance to the contrary.

Amongft onr occafional vifiters, was a chief

named Kahoora, who, as I was informed, headed

the party that cut off Captain Furneaux's people,

and himfelf killed Mr. Rowe, the officer who com^

/fUnanded. To judge of the character of Kahoora,

by what I heard from many of his countrymen,

he feemed to be more feared than beloved amongft

them. Not fatisfied with telling^* me that he was a

very bad man, (bme of them even importuned me
to kill him : and, 1 believe, they were not a little

furprifed that I did not liften to them ; for, ac-

cording to their ideas of equity, this ought to have

been done. But if I had followed the advice of

all our pretended friends, I might have extirpated

the whole race ; for the people of each hamlet or

village, by turns, applied to me to deilroy the

other. One would have almoft thought it impof-

fible, that fo ftriking a proof of the divided ftate

in which this miferable people live, could have

been affigned. And yet I was fure that I did not

mifconceive the meaning of thofe who made thefe

ftrange applications to me; for Omai, whofe

language was a dialed of their own, and per-

fedly underftood all that they faid, was our in-

terpreter. «h» •>'{.» itW»T,

m- 4t

;.>
y-1'
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Onthei5th, Imadeanexcurflon inmytx)at to 1977.

look for grefs, and vifited the Hippab, or fortified f*^"**^
village, at the South Weft point of Motuara, and slJiiris^
the places where our gardens had been planted on
that iiland. There were no people at the former 1

but thdhoufesand pallKadjsa had been rebuilt, and
were now in a ftate of good repair ; and there were
other evident marks of ita having been inhabited

not long before, it would be unneceflary, atprcfent,

to give a particular account of this Hippah, fuf-

ficient notice having been taken of it in the Ac-
count of my firft Voyage, to which I refer ^.

When the Adventure arrived firft at Q^een
Charlotte's Sound, in 1773 1, Mr. Bayly, fixed

upon this place for making bis obfervations 1 and
he, and the people with him, at their leifurc

hours, planted feveral fpots with Enelilh garden
feeds. Not the leaft veftige of theie now re-

mained, ' It is probable that they had been all

rooted out to make room for buildingsy .mhm
the village was reinhabited; for, at all thtothefr

gardens then planted by Captain Furneaux^ air

though now wholly over-run with the weeds of tbf

country, we foimd cabbagies, onions, leeks, pur-

flain, radiihes, muftard, &c. and a few potatoes.

Theie potatoes, which were firft brought from
the Cape of Good Hope, had been greatly imr
proved by change of foil; and, with proper cul-

tivation, would be fuperior to thofe produced in

Inoft other countries. Though the New Zealandr
ers are fond of this root, it Was evident that they

had not taken the trouble to plant a fingle one
(much lefs any other of the articles which we ha<^

introduced) ^ and if it were not for the difficulty

* Hawkefworth's Collcdion, Vol. ii. p. 395, &Cf
+ Cook '» Voyage, Vol. i. p. lao.

of
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1799. of clearing ground where potatoes had been once

Februwy. planted, thcfc would not have been any now rc-

T* '''^^"'maining.

tSund. 16. On the 16th, at day-break, I fet out with a

party of men, in five boats, to colle€k food for our

cattle. Captain Gierke, and feveral of the offi.

cers, Omai, and two of the natives, accompanied
' me. We proceeded about three leagues up the

found, and then landed on the Eaft fide, at a place

where I had formerly been. Here we cut as much
grafs as I-iaded the two launches.

As we returned down the ibunfd, we villted

Graft Cove, the memorable (ccne of the Mailkcre

of Captain Furneaux's people. Here I met with

my old friend Pedro, who was almoft continually

with me the lad time I was in this found, and is

mentioned in my Hiftory of that Voyage*. He^

and another of his countrymen, received us on

the beach, armed with the pa-too and fpear. Whe*
ther this form of reception was a mark of their

courtefy or of their fear, I cannot fay ; but I

thought they betrayed manifeft figns of the latter.

However, if they had any apprehenfions, a few

prefents foon removed them, and brought down
to the beach two or three more of the family;

but the greateft part of them remained out of

fight.

Whilft we were at this place, our curiodty

pre ipted us to inquire into the circumftances at-

tending the melancholy fate of our countrymen

;

and Omai was made ufe of as our interpreter for

this purpofe. Pedro, and the Heft of the natives

prefent, anfwered all the queftions that were put

to them on the fubjcft, without refcrve, and like

men who are under no dread of punifliment for a

* Captain Cook's Voyage, Vol. ii. p. 158, 159.

crime i
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crime of which they are not guilty. For weal- 1977.

ready knew that none of them had been concern- !^™^
ed in the unhappy tranfadtion. They told us,

~^^^

that while our people were fitting at dmner, fur-

rounded by feverai of the natives, fome of the

latter dole, or fnatched from them, fome bread

and ii(h, for which they Were beat. This being

refented, a quarrel enfued, and two New Zea-
landers were (hot dead, by the only two muiquets

that were fired. For before our people had time

to difcharge a third, or to load a^ain thoie that

had been nred, the natives rufhed in upon them,
overpowered them with their numbers, and put

them all to death. Pedro end his companions,

befides relating the hiftory of the maflacre, made
us acquainted with the very fpot that was the fcene

of it. It is at the corner of the cove on the right-

hand. They pointed to the place of the fun, to

mark to us at what hour of the day it happened

;

and, according to this, it mufl: have been late in

the afternoon. They aifo (hewed us the place

where the boat lay ; and it appeared to be about

two hundred yards diftant from that where the

crew were featcd. One of their number, a black

fervant of Captain Furneaux, was left in the boat

to take care of her.

We were afterward told that this black was the

^'caufe of the quarrel, which was faid to have hap-

pened thus : One of the natives fteaiing fomething

out of the boat, the Negro gave him a fevere

blow with a (tick. The cries of the fellow being

heard by his coimtrymen at a diftance, they ima-
gined he was kiiled;*afld immediately began the

attack on our people } who, before they had time

to reach the boat, or to arm theq^felves againft

the unexpected impending dangfi^l' fell a facrifice

to the fury of their favage ailailants.

The

.^-

'i.C'
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1777' The firftof thefe tccounts, was cdnfirmed by
^*^"^ the leftimony of many of the natives, .wfaom we

converfed with, at different times, and who. i
think, could have no intereft in deceiving us. The
fecond manner of relating the tranfadtion, reils

upon the authority of the yoiing New Zealander,

who choCc to abandon his country and go away
! with us, and who, confequently, could have no

X poflible view in difguifing the truth. All agree-

ing that the quarrel happened when the boat's crew

were fitting at their meal, it is highly probable

that both the accounts are true, as they perfedly

coincide. For we may very naturally fuppofe,

that while fome of the natives were dealing from

the man who had been left in the bos>t, others of

them might take the fame liberties with the pro-

perty of our people who were on (hore.

Be this as it will, all agree, that the quarrel firft

took its rife from fome thefts, in fh^ commiifion

of which the natives were detedted. AH agree,

alfo, that there was no premeditated plan of blood*

fhed, and that, if thefe thefts had not been, un-

fortunately, too hailily refented, no mifchief

would have happened. For Kahoora's greateft

enemies, thofe who folicited his deftrudion moil

earneftly, at the fame time confefled that he had

no intention tb quarrel, much lefs to kill, till the

fray had actually commenced. It al(b appears that

the unhappy vidims were under no fort of apprc-

henfion of their fate ; otherwife they, never would

have ventured to (it down to a repaff* at fo confi-

derable a di(lanc4 from their boat, amongft people

who were the next moment to be their murderers.

What became of the boat I never could learn.

Some faid (he was pulled to pieces and burnt;

others told us that (he was carried, they knew not \|

whither, by a party of ftrangers.
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We fiayed here till the evenine, when, having 1777'

loaded the reft of the boats wim grafs, celery,
J^J^Jj^i

fcurvy-grais, &c. we embaiked to return to the
"^"^

(hips. We had prevailed upon Pedro to launch his

ctnoe, and accompany us; but we had fcarcely

put oJF firom the Hiore, when the wind began to

blow very hard at North Weft, which obligra him
to put Mck. We proceeded ourfelves, but it was
with a good deal of difficulty that we could reach

the (hips ; where (bme of the boats did not arrive

till one o'clock the next morning; and it wasfor-M«o*. 17^

tunate that they sot on board then, for it after-

ward blew a perted ftorm, with abundance of

liin, (b that no manner of work could go fbr-

vard that day. In the evening the gale ceafed,

and the wind having veered to the Eaft, brought

with it fair weather.

The next .day we refumed our works ; the na-Tueia. 18,;

tives ventured out to catch filh; and Pedro, \ritfa)

all his fiimily, came and took up his abod^ oaar ua.

This Chiefs proper name is Matahouah ; tfaeother>

being given him by ibme of my people durii^

n^ laft Voyage, which I did not know till nowi.

He was, however, equally well known amongft
bis countrymen by both names.
On the 20th, in the forenoon, we had another Thu^^'so*

florm from the North Weft. Though this was
not of Co long continuance as the rormer, the

gulls of wind from the hills were far more vio-

lent, infomucH that we were obliged to ftrike the

yards and top-mafts to the very utmoft ; and, even
with all this precaution, it was with difficulty that

we rode it out. Thefe ftorms arc very frequent

here, and (bmetimes violent andtroublefome. The
neighbouring mountains, which at thele times
aie always loaded with vapours, not only Increafe

the force of the wind, but alter its <)i#edion in.

Vol. I. K fuch
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fiich a manner, that no two blafts follow each other

from the fame quarter } and the nearer the (bore,

the more their tffe^is are felt.

The next day we were vifited by a tribe or fami-

ly, confiding of about thirty perfons, men, wo-
men, and children, who came from the upper

part of the Sound. I had never feen them be-

fore. The name of their Chief was Tomaton-
geauooranuc ; a man of about forty-five years of

age, with a cheerful open countenance. And, in-

deed, the reft of his tribe were, in general, the

handfomeft of the New Zealand race I had ever

met with.

By this time more than two-thirds of the inha-

bitants of the Sound had fettled themfelves about

Great numbers of them daily frequented theus.

(hips, and the encampment on (hore: but the

latter became, by far, the moft favourite place

of refort, while our people there were melting

fome feal blubber. No Greenlander was ever fond-

er of train-oil, than our friends here feem to be.

They rcliftied the very Ikimmings of the kettle,

and dregs of the calks y but a little of the pure ftink-

ing oil was a delicious feaft, fo eagerly defired, that

I fuppofed it is feldom enjoyed. f
Having got on board as much hay and gra(s as

we judged fufficient to ferve the cattle till our

arrival at Otaheite, and having completed the wood
Sundayas-and water of both Ihipa, on the 23d we ftruck

our tents, and carried every thing off from the

Mond. 24' ^ore ; and next morning we weighed anchor, and

ftood out of the Cove. But the wind not being

very fair, and finding that the tide of ebb would

be (pent before we could get out of the Sound,

we caft anchor again a little without the iiland Mo-
tuara, to wait for a more favourable opportunity of

putting into the ftrait.
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While we were unrrioorinr '-^^ getting tinder 1779.

fail, Tomatongeauooranuc, iViatahouab, and ma-P«^u«rjr.

ny more of the natives, cam* to take their leave

of us, or rather to obtain^ if they could, ibme
odditional prefent from us before we left them.
Thefe two Chiefs became fuitors to me for fomc
goats, and hogs. Accordingly, 1 gjave toMatahouah
two goats, amale and female with kid; and to

Tomatongeauooranuc two pigs, a boar and a fow.

They made me a promife not to kill them « though
I mud own I put no great faith in this^ The ani-

mals which Captain Furneaux fent on fhore here^

and which foon after fell into the hands of the

natives^ I was now told were all dead ; but I could

get no intelligence about the fate of thofe I had
left in Weft my, and in Cannibal Cove, when I

was here in the courfe of my laft Voya|;ek How-
ever, all the natives whom I converted with, a^reed^

riiat poultry are now to be met with wild m the

woods behind Ship Covet and 1 was afterward

informed) by the two youths who went away
with us^ that Tiratou, a popular Chief amongft
them, had a great iDany cocks and hens in hia

fcparate pofleffion, and one of the fows.

On my pKfent arrival at this place, I fully in-

tended to h^ve left not only goats and hogs, but

Iheep, and a young, bull, with two heifers, if I

could have found either a Chief powerful enough
to protect and keep them, or a place where there

might be a probability of their being concealed

from thofe who would ignorantly attempt to def-

troy them. But neither the one nor the other

picrmteditfelf to me.. Tiratou was now abfent;

I
and Tringoboohee, whom I had met with during

my lad Voyage *, and who feemed to be a perfon

|of much confequence at that time, had been kill-

,:,}. W^ Ss^Coolt'* Vbyftge, Vol. u. p. 159.
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I- .«!* with about (bvwity perfons•j»

numbers eouW •^"'V"heir countrymen. To
«>wer o»et the ««J^r;' of the nttiveiirhoW »»«• ^J^rSS^r w%ld nothtve«Bf»«.
^t& no fiiA l^'i7, country like ih^^

«*"« "° ?5"' fSrev to different f^,.«f
foon have M»en » ffi vm«J- but moft tely

both. Th.8 «a. fo tvwen.,
^^^ ,efclvrf »

ferved fince our arrival, ""^ „hou.h and «1«

te^ve no kind of anj""^.. «» "J top and «^
Other Chief fotatrfmeWf^J* ^^
ft» 1 couM ft-.'* *f;t diffttent rimes, left «

jheir chanoe. 1 h.«^ « °
or • Aaen hog^

Hew Zealand, no «» *1"JL CaptaiI^FBrneaM.

It wU be »'''"".*"
.fe and be prefetwd here,

*»'^ehadnotb«nlong«.«h»n»rM=2^^^

before Aree or f«« ^^JHaft fide of the

«,„« off to us fwm '« ~^ carried, on mA
Sound i

and a *>rifc ««~ y rf^. ta one

of thefe canoe. «« ^^^Zkt of .he p.«y j»to

,e»dy meniioned f,^f^i„nfi bo«. .p"
?utk*e?J»°f

«>«A*«nt ^.j„

„»8 the third ,"««r ™ .ranoe of fear. J "»

betraying the fma^tft ^^'^"b,, bad got on

board juft as hefLSSted him out. anj

«,urBed*uhme, p«rfent^I»'^
ft,5di«l "'A
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The New Zealander Mid lb liiik; regard to tbefe'^^^'"*^

threats, that he returned, the next reorninff, withTuefd. as.

his whole family, men, women, and children, to

the number of twenty and upward^. Omat waa
the fir(( who acquainted me with his being alon0*

fide the (hip, and defired to know if he flioukl

alk him to come on board. I tcjd him he might i

and accordingly he introduced the Chief into the

cabin, faying, " There is Kahoora; kill him!**

6ut, as if he had forgot his former threats, or
were afraid that I fliould call upon him to per-^

form them, lie immediately retired. In a mort
time, however, he returnea ; and feeing the ChieC
unhurt, he expoftulated with me very earneftly,

fiiying, ^ Why do you not kill him ? You tetl

" me, if a man kills another in England, that
" he ifi h$!nged for it. This man has killed ten,
" and yet you will not kill him ; though many
** of his countrymen defire it, and it would bo
*' very good." Omai's arguments, though fpe-

dous enough, having no weight with rne, I de-

fired t^m to aik the Chief, why he had killed

Captain Furneaux's people? At this queftion,

KalKx>ra folded his arms, hung down his head,

and looked Uke one caught in a trap: And, I

firmly ^lieve, be expe£ked inftant death. But
no (boner was he a0ured of his fafety, than he be«f , .,

came cheerful. He did noit, however. Teem wii«

ling to give me an anfwer to the queftion that .

had been put to him, till I had, again and again,

repeated my promife that he fhould not be hurt.

Then he ventured to tell us. That one of his

f:oqntrymen having brought a (tone hatchet to

barter, the man to whom it was offered, took it,

and would neither return it, nor give any thing

for it (.on which the oAvner of it fnatched up

8 the

>v-^;

*
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t,,,. the bread as an equivalent ; and then the quarrel

February, began.

The remainder of Kahoora's account of this un-

happy affair, diftlered very little from what we had

before learnt, from the reft of his countrymen.

He mentioned the narrow efcape he had, durinff

the frayt a mufquet beins levelled at him, which

he avoided by ikulking behind the boat { and ano-

ther man, who ftood clofe to him, was (hot dead.

As Toon as the mufquet was difcharged, he in*

ilantly feized the opportunity to attack Mr. Rowe,
who commanded the party, and who defended

himfelf with his hanger (with which he wounded

Kahoora in the arm), till he was overpowered by

numbers.
Mr. Burney, who was (ent by Captain Furneaux

the next day *, with an armed party, to look

for his miffing people, upon difcovering the hor-

rid proofs of their (hocking fate, had fired feve-

ral vollies amoneft the crowds of natives who ftill

remained afTembled on the fpot, and were, pro-

bably, partaking of the deteftable banquet. It

was natural to fuppofe that he had not fired in

vain ; and that, therefore, fome of the murderers

and devourers of our unhappy countrymen had

fuf!ered under our juft refentment. Upon inqui-

ry, however, into this matter, not only from Ka<
hoora, but from others who had opportunities or
knowing, it appeared that our (iippofition was

groundlefs, and that not one of the (hot fir^d by

Mr. Burney's people had taken efiedl, fo as to

kill, or even to hurt, a Angle perfbn.

It was evident, that moft of the natives Wd had

met with fince our arrival, as they knew I was

fully acquainted with the hiflory of the mafTacre,

f S^e jiis N^rative, Cook's Voyage, Vol. ii. p. 255—^59,
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expe6ted I (hould avenee it with the death of 1977.

Kahoora. And many oT them Teemed not only ^^»wy-

to with it, but exprefled their furprize at mv for-

bearance. As he could not be ignorant ot this,

it was a matter of wonder to me, that he put

himfclf Co often in my power. When he vifited

us while the fhips lay in the Cove, conBding in

the number of his friends that accompanied him,

he might think himfelf fafe. But his two lad

vifits had been made under fuch circumflances,

that he could no longer rely upon this. We
were then at anchor in the entrance of the Sound,

and at fbme diftance from any (hore i lb that he

could not have any aflidance from thence, nor flat-

ter himfelf he could have the means of making his

efcape, had I determined to detain him. And yet,

flfter his firft fears, on being interrogated, were
over, he was fo far from entertaining any un-

eafy fenfations, that, on feeing a portrait of one
of his countrymen hanging up in the cabin,

he defined to have his own portrait drawn ; and
fat till Mr. Webber had finifhed it, without mark-
ing the leaft impatience. I muH: confefs, i ad-

mired his courage, and was not a little pleafed

(0 obferve the extent of the confidence he put

in me. For he placed his whole fafcty in the

declarations I had uniformly made to thofe who
folicited his death. That I had always been a friend

to them all, and would continue fo, unlefs they

gave me caufe to adt otherwife ; that as to their

inhuman treatment of our people, I fhould think

no more of it, the tranfadlion having happened
long ago, and when 1 was not prefent ^ but that,

if ever they made a fecond attempt of that kind,

they might refl alTured of feeling the weight of my
refentment.

For fomc time before we arrived at New Zea-
land, Omai had exprefled a defire to take one
of the natives with him to his own country.

Wc
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1997^ We bad not been there many da^ before he

Fgbniary.
fai^j jjj ©pportunijy of being gratified in Aisj
for a youth about feventeen or eiehteen years

of age, named Taweiharooa, offered to acoom*

rny him i and took up his refidence on board,

paid little attention to this at firft, imagin-

ing that he would leave us when we werea£>ut

to depart, aiid aher he had got what he could

from Omai. At length, finding thas he was fix-

ed in his relblution to go with us, and having

learnt that he was the only (on of a deceafed

Chief, and that his mother, ftill living, was a

woman much refpeAed here, I was apprehenfive

that Omai had deceived him and his friends,

by giving them hopes and aifurances of his be-

ing fent back. I therefore caufed it to be made
known to them all, that if the young man went

away with us, he would never return. But this

declaration feemed to make no fort of impref-

lion. The afternoon before we left the Cove,

Tiratoutou, his mother, came on board, to receive

her laft prefent from Omai. The fame evening,

fhe and Taweiharooa parted, with all the marxs

of tender afiedtion that might be expected be-

tween a parent and a child, who were never td

meet again. But fhe faid (he would cry no more;

and, fure enough, (he kept her word. For when

(he returned the next morning, to take her lail

farewell of him, all the time Ihe was on board

(he remained quite cheerful, and went away whol-

ly unconcerned.

1 That Taweiharooa nright be fent away in a

manner becoming his birth, another youth was to

have gone with him as his fervant; and, with this

view, as we fuppofed, he remained on board till

we were about to fail, when his friends took him

alhore. However, his place was fupplied, next morn-

ing, by another, a boy of about nine or ten years of
|

•- "- age,
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age* nimed Kokoa. He wto pfdented to meiiy 1999*

his own father^ who, 1 bdieve, would have ptrted^^™^
with his dog with far leis indifference. The vcrj

little clothing the boy had, hz ftripped him of, nd
left him as naked aa he was born. It was to no
purpoie that I endeavoured to convince thefe people

of the improbability, or rather of the impoffibility^

of theie youths ever returning home. Not one,

not even their ncareft relations, feemed to trouble

themfelves about their future fate. Since this waa
the cafe, and I was well fatisfied that the boya

would be no lofers by exchange of place, I toe

more readily g^ve my oonfent to their going.

From my own obfervations, and from the in*

formation of Taweiharooa and others, it appears

to me that the New Zealanders muft live under

perpetual apprehenfions of being defboyed by each

other ; there being few of their tribes that have

not, as they think, fuflained wrongs from ibme
other tribe, which they are continuallyupon the

watch to revenge. And, perhaps, the denre of a
good meal may be no fmall incitement. I am
told that many years will fometimes elapTe, before

a favourable opportunity happens, and that the fbn

never lo(es fight of an injury that has been done to

his father. Their method of executing their hor*

rible defigns, is by flealing upon the adverfe party

in the night ; and if they find them unguarded
(which, however, I believe, is very feldom the cafe),

they kill every one indifcriminately } not even
fparing the women and children. When the mai^
facre is completed, they either feafl and gorep
themfelves on the fpot, or carry off as many of the

dead bodies as they can, and devour them at home,
with adls of brutality too (hocking to be defcribed.

If they are difcovered before they can execute tbeif

bloody purpofe, they generally fteal o^ again i and
fome-

'W
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1,77. rometimes are purfued and attacked by the other

February, party, in their turn. To give quarter, or to take
~ ' prifoners, makes no part of their military law ; fo

that the vanquiHied can only fave their lives by
flight. This perpetual ftate of war, and deftruc-

tive method of conducting it, operates fo (Irongly

in producing habitual circumfpedlion, that one hard*

ly ever finds a New Zealander off his guard, either

by night or by day. Indeed, no other man can
have fuch powerful motives to be vigilant, as the

preierva^ion both of body and of foul depends up.

on it. For, according to their fyftem of belief,

the foul of the man whofe flefh is devoured by the

enemy, is doomed to a perpetual fire, while the foul

of the man whofe body has been refcued from thofe

who killed him, as well as the fouls of all who die

a natural death, alcend to the habitations of the

Gods. I afked. Whether they eat the flefh of fuch

of their friends as had been killed in war, but whofe

bodies were faved from falling into the enemy's

hands ? They feemed furprifed at the queflion,

which they anfwered in the negative, exprefling

fome abhorrence at the very idea. Their common
method of difpofing of their dead, is by depofiting

their bodies in the earth ; but if they have more
of their flaughtered enemies than they can eat,

they throw them into the fea.

They have no fuch thing as morais, or other

places of public worfhip ; nor do they ever alTem- •

ble together with this view. But they have Priefls,

who alone addrefs the Gods in prayers, for the pro-

fperity of their temporal affairs; fuch an enter-

prife againfl a hoflile tribe, a filhing party, or the

like.

Whatever the principles of their religion may
be, of which we remain very ignorant, its inftruc-

tions arc very flrongly inculcated into them from

their
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their very infancy. Of this I faw a remarkable iw
,

inftancc, in the youth who was firft deftined to^jJjj2i
accompany Tawciharooa. He refrained from eat-

""

ing the greateft part of the day, on «ccount of his

hair bein^ cut ; though every method was tried to

induce him to break his refolution \ and he was

tempted with the offer of fuch victuals as he was

known to efteem the moft. He faid, if he eat

any thing that day, the Eatooa would kill him.

However, towards evening, the cravings of nature

got the better of the precepts of his religion, and

he eat, though but fparingly. I had often conjec-

tured, before this, that they had fome fuperflitious

notions about their hair, having frequently obferv-

ed quantities of it tied to the branches of trees

near fome of their habitations i but what thefe

notion ^re, I never could learn.

No" Islanding the divided and hoftile ftate in

which '^ . i^ew Zealanders live, travelling (Irangers,

who come with no ill deiign, are well received and
entertained during their fiay ; which, however, it

is expedted, will be no longer than is reauiflte to

tranfaft. the bufmefs they come upon. Thus it is

that a trade for poenammoo^ or green talc, is carried

on throughout the whole northern ifland. For they

tell us, that there is none of this ftone to be found,

but at a place which bears its name, fomewtiere

about- the head of Queen Charlotte's Sound, and
l(iot above one or two days journey, at moft, from
the (lation of our ihips. 1 regretted much that I

could not rpare time fufficient ror paying a vifit to

the place ; as we were told a hundred fabulous

(lories about this (lone, not one of which carried

with it the lead probability of truth, though fome
of their moft fenfible men would have us believe

them. One of thefe (lories is, that this (lone is

criminally a fi(h, which they (Irike with a gig in

.1 Ch«
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1777* the water, tie a rope to it, And dt^ it to the Hiore,

r«bru«ry. |q virhich thcy fallen it, and it afterward becomes
~''-''^

ftone. A$ thcy all a|;rec» that it ia fiftwd om of

a large lake, or colledlton of waters, the inoft pn>.

bable conjedure is, that it is brought from the

mountains, and depofited in the water, by the tor-

rents. This lake is called by the natives Tavai
Poenammoo ; that is, the water of Green Talc ; and

it is only the adjoining part of the country, sod

not the whole »3Uthern tfland of New Zealand,

that is known to them by the name which hath

been given to it on my chart *.

Polygamy, is allowed amongft thefe people; and

it is not uncommon for a man to have two or three

wives. The women are marriageable at a very
' early age ( and it (hould feem, that one who is un-

married, is but in a fork>rn ftate. She can with

difficulty get a fabfiftence ; at lead, (he is^ in a

great meamre, without a protestor, though in con*

(lant want of a powerful one.

The New Zealanders feem to be a people pfr-

fe<S\ly fatisfied with the little knowledge they are

mailers of, without attempting, in tbie lead, to

improve it. Nor are they remarkably curiou^

either in their obfervations, or their inquiries,

New objefls do not ftrike them with fuch a degree

of furprifc as one would naturally expedt ; nor do

they even fix their attention for a moment. Omai,

indeed, who was a great favourite with them, would

fometimes attract a circle about him; but they

feemed lo liHen to his fpeeches, like perfons who

^r neither underftood, nor wi(hed to underftand, what

they heard.

One day, on our inquiring of Taweiharooa, how

many (Tiips, fuch asours, had ever arrived in Queen

# See Captain Cook's Cbart of New ZeaUnd, in Hawkef.

Coll. vol. ii. p. 281.
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Cbarloice'6 Soond, or in any part of its neighbour- 1999,

hood ? He began with givifl^ to account of one f^"^*,
i^olutely unknown to us. 'Hiis, he &id, had pat*^

into a port on the North Weftcoai^ of T«erawitt«,

but a very few years beCore I arrived in the Sound

in the Endeavour, which the New Zealanders diC"

tinguifl], by calling Tupia's (hip. At firft, I thougfit

be nftight have been miftaken as to the time and
placet and that the (hip in queftion might be either

Mbnfieur Surville*s, who is faid 10 have touched

vpon the North Eaft coaft of £aheinomauw«, the

fame year I was there in the Endeavour.; or leUe

Monfieur Marion da Frefne*s, who was in ijie Bay
of Iflands, on the fame coail, a few years after.

But he afllircd us, that he was not mi(laken, either

as to the time, or as to the place of this (hip's Ar*

rival '(«nd that it was well known to every bpdy
about Qiijeeii Charlotte's JSoqnd and Teerawitte.

He faid, that die Captain of her, during his^y
bere, cohabited with a woman of the country; and
that (he had a (on by him ilil| living, and about the

age of Kokoa ; w{io, though not born then, (eem-r

ed to be equaiOy well acquainted wkh the iiory.

We Were alfo iorormed by Taweiharooa, that this

flup iiift introduced the venereal d\&aik amongit
the New Ziealanders. I wi(h that fubiequent viiit-

ers from Eufppe mav not have their (hare of guilt«

in leaving (q <lreadful a rememfairance of them
amoDgft this uiihappy race. The drlbrder now is

but too common here; though they4do not feeni

to regard it ; faying* tbat its circ6ls are not near io

pernicious atpreienr, as they were at its firft ap-

pearance. The only method, as far as I ever
heard, that they make u(e of as a remedy, is by
giving the patient the ufe of a (brt of hot. bath,

which they produce by the fiearo of certaiii green
plants laid over hot Aones.

I regretted
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t^r< ^ regretted much that we did not hear of this (tilp

PeHrfuairy.
yff\i\\c wc werc in the Sound ; as, by means of
Omai, we might have had full and correct inform

mation about her from eye-witnefles. For Ta<»

weiharooa's account was only from what he had
been told, and therefore liable to many miftakes.

I have not the lead doubt, however, that his tef-

timony may fo far be depended upon, as to induce

us to believe, that a (hip really had been atTcera*

witte prior to my arrival in the Endeavour, as it

correfponds with what I had formerly heard. For

in the latter end of 1773, the fecond time Tvi«

fited New Zealand, during my laft voyage, when
we were continually making inquiries about the

Adventure, after our (eparatiort, fome of thena-*

tives informed us of a fhip's having been in a

port on the coaft of Teerawitte. But, at that

time, we thoughb^we miift have mifunderftood

them, and took no notice of the intelligence.

The arrival of this unknown fliip has been

marked by the New Zealanders with more caufe

of remembrance, than the unhappy one juft men-
tioned. Taweiharooa told us, their country was

indebted to her people for the preferit of an animalj

which they left behind them. But as he had not

ieen it himfelf, no ibrt ofjudgment eould be form-

ed from his defcription, of what kind it was.

We had another piece of intelligence from him,

more corredtly given, though not confirmed by

our own obfervations, that there are fnakes and

lizards there of an enormous fize. He defcribed

the latter as being eight feet in length, and as big

round as a man's body. He (aid, they (bmetimes

feize and devour men } that they burrow in the

ground ; and that they are killed by making fires

at the mouths of the holes. We could not be mif-

taken as to the animal y for, with his own hand,

he
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Though much has been faid, in the Narrati\'ef> of

my Twp former Voyages, about this country and
its inhabitants, Mr. Anderfon's Remarks, as fejving

either to confirm or to correct our former accounts,

may not be fuperfluous. He had been three rimes

with me in Queen * i&. -j's Sound, during ':j

laft Voyage } and, aiter Una fourth vifit, what he

tliought proper to record, may be confidered as the

refuk of fufficient obfervation. The Reader will

find it in the next Chapter ; and I have nothing ^

farther to add, before I quit New Zealand, but to

give fome account of the agronomical and nautical

obfervations made during our (lay thercf.

The Longitude of the Obfervato-

ry in Ship Cove, by a mean of

103 fetsof obfervations, each

fet confifting of fix or more
obferved diftances, was - - 1740 25' 15'' Eaft.

By the time-keeper, at Green-
wich rate, it was - - 175 26 30

By ditto, at the Cape rate, it was 1 74 56 12
Variation of the compafs, being

the mean of fix needles, ob-

ferved on board the Ihip

By the fame needles on Ihore,

it was -

The di^ of the South en^, ob-

kivtd on fhore, was

12 40 o Eaft.

13 5i o

6s 4Z o

By a mean of the refults of eleven days obfer-

vations, the timekeeper was too (low for mean
time, on February 22 at noon, by 1

1"* 50' 37"»396

;

and (he was found to be lofing on mean
time,
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im* time» it <he nteof a"«oi3 ptrdaj. From thit

^*™^ rtte the lawgyide will be computed, till Com
other opportunity offers to afcertain her mte anew.

The aniDnomical clock, with the iame lenn^ of

poBdulom as at Greenwich, waa founcl to be lofing

00 ikkreal time 4o'',259^ day.

It will not be amiis to mention, that the longi-

tode, by lunar obfervations, as above, diffeis only
6' 45"' From what Mr. Wales made it durine my
hft Voyage ; his being to much more to the Weft,

or i74»i8'3o''.

The latitude of Ship Cdve is 41^ 6' 0% as found

^3.v by B4r. Wales,
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CHAP. vin.

Mr. AndtrfifCi Remarks on the Country near ^een
Charlotte's Sound,— the Soil.-^Climate.'-^ea-

tber.—fVinds.—-7'rees.^Plants.'-Birds.— Ftjb.—Other Animals.—Of the InbaBitants.-^Deferip'

tion of their Perfons.—Their Drefs.-^Ornaments,

Habitations.—Boats.— Food and Cookery.—Arts,

•^IVeapons—Cruelty to Prifoners.—Various Cuf'

toms.—Specimen of their Language,

, 1

HA^'

THE land ever^ where about Qiieen Chsio xiti,

lottc's Sound is uncommonly mountainous, ^^*^^*y^

rifing immediately from the fea mto large hills
~^~

with blunted tops. At confiderable- diftances are

valleys, or rather impreffions on the (ides of the

hills, which are not deep; each terminating

toward the fea in a fmall cove, with a pebbly or
Tandy beach; behind which are fmall flats, where

the natives generally build their huts, at the (ame
time hauling their canoes upon the beaches. This
(Ituation is the more convenient, as in every cove

a brook of very fine water (in which are fome
fmall trout) empties itfelf into the fea.

^hebafes of thefe mountains, at leaft toward

the (hore, are conftituted 6f a brittle, yellowifh

fand-ftone, which acquires a bluifh caft, where the

fea wafhes it. It runs, at (bme places, in horizon-

tal, and, at other places, in oblique flrata\ being

frequently divided, at fmall diftances, by thin

Vol. I. L veins

?'

^^ V

.|kvrt
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1777. veins of coarfe quartz^ which commonly follow the

Februwy. jjye^ion qF thc othcf j though they fometimes ii>-

terfedt it. The mould, or loll, which covers this,

is alfo of a yeliowifh call, not unlike marl } and is

commonly from a foot to two, or more, in thick-

ncfs.

The quality of this (oil is beft indicated by the

luxuriant growth of its productions. For the hills

(except a few toward the fea, which are coiTercd

with fmaller bufhes) are one contrnoed foreft of

lofty trees, ilourifhing with a vi^ur almoft fupe-

rior to any thing that imagination can conceive,

and aflfbrding an auguft profpeft to thoie who are

delighted with the grand and beautiful works of

nature.

The agreeable temperattire of the ctnirate, no
doubt, contributes much to this uncommon ftren^tb

in vegetatbn. For at this time, though "sofwenng

to our month of Auguft, the weather was never

difagreeably warm -, iior did it raife tlie thermome*
ter nigher than 66**. The winter, alfo, i^en»

equally mild with refpedt to cold: for in June 1773,
which correfponds to our December, the mercury

never fell lower than 43*'i and the trees, at that

linte, retained their verdure, a» if in the Summer
jeafon) fb that, 1 beHeve, their foliage is never.

fhed, till pulbed o^ by the fucceeding leaves in

fpring.

The weather, in general, is ^cx)d» but fome-

times windy, with heavy rain $ which, however,

never lafts above a day, nor does it appear that it

is ever exceiUvc. For there are no marks of tor-

rents rufhing down the hills, as in many coun;tritS}

and the brooks, if we may judge from their clian-

nels, feem never to be greatly increafed. 1 have

dbferved, in the four dinrerent times of my beings

heri^ that the winds from the South Eadward arc

commonly
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commonly moderate, but attended with cloudy 1997.

weather, or rain. The South Weft winds blow^«^»«^*^

very ftrong, and are al(b attended with rain 1 but

they feldom laft long. The North Weft winda

are the moft prevailing t and though often pretty

ftrong, are almoft oonftantly connected with fine

weather. In Ihort, the onlv obftade to this being

one«f the fineft countries upon earth, is its great

hillinefi i which, allowing the woods to be cleared

away, would leave it lels proper for pafturage than

flat land i and ftill more improper for cultiva*

tion, which could never be eneded here by the

plough.

The large trees which cover the hills are chiefly

qf two forts. One of them, of the fize of our

largeft firs, grows much after their manner •. but

the leaves, and fmall berries on their points, are

much liker the yew. It was this which fupplied

the place of fpruce in making beer ; which we
did with a ftrong deception of its leaves, ferment-^

edwith treacle or fugar. And this liquor, when
well prepared, wae acknowledged to be little in-

ferior to the American fpruce beer, by thofe who
had experience of both. The other fort of tree i^

not unlike a maple ; and grows often to a great

fizC} but it only (erved ror fuel, as the wood,
both of this and of the preceding, was found to be

rather too heavy for mafts, yards, and other fimilaf

repairs.

There is a greater variety of trees on the fmall

flat fpots behind the beaches. Amongft thefe are

two that bear a kind of plum of the fize of prunes

}

the one ydlow, called karraca \ and the other

black, called maitao\ but neither of them of a

very agreeable tafte \ though the natives eat both,

aftd our people did the fame. Tliofe of the firft

ibrt grow on fmall trees, always facing the fea
^

L 2 but

;r^-,H

e^'^-

)'^>ft:',„t\-
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1777* but the others belons to larger trees that (land far-

Febnwry^ thcf wiihin ihc wood, and which we frequently cut

down for fuel.

A fpecies oX Philadelpbus grows on the eminences

which jut out into the Tea } and alfo a tree bear-

ing flowers almoft like myrtle, wiih roundifh fpot-

ted leaves of a difagreeable fmell. We drank the

leaves of the Pbiladelpbus as tea ; and found that

they had a pieafant tafte and fmell, and might

make an excellent fubftitute for the oriental

fort.

Among other plants that were ufeful to us,

may be reckoned wild celery, which grows plenti-

fully in almoft every cove ; efpecially if the na-

tives have ever refided there before ; and one that

we ufed to call fcurvy-grafs, though entirely differ-

ent from the plant to which we give that name.

This, however, is far preferable to ours for com-
mon ufe i and may be known by its jagged leaves,

and fmall ' clufters of white flowers on the top.

Both fcrts were boiled every morning, with wheat

ground in a mill, and with portable (bup, for the

people's breakfaft i and alio amongft their peafe*

loup, for dinner. Sometimes they were ufed as

fallad, or dreiled as greens. In all which ways
they are good ; and together with the fifli, with

which we were conftantly fupplied, they formed a

ibrt of refrelhmenr, perhaps little inferior to what

is to be met with in places moft noted by navi-

gators for plentiful fupplies of animal and vegeta-

ble food.

Amongil the known kinds of plants met with

here, are common and rough bindweed ; night-

Ihade and nettles, both which grow to the fize of

fmall trees } a Ihrubby fpeedwell, found near all

the beaches; fow-thillles, virgin's bower, vanelloe,

French

u
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French willow, euf*^-

" ^ « A M.• ,
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i779« The birds, of which there is a tolerable ftocic,

February, as wcll'as the vegetable produdtions, are almod
* entirely peculiar to the place. And though it be

difficult to follow them, on account of the quan-

tity of underwood and the climbing plants, that

render travelling, for pl^afure alone, uncommonly
fatiguing, yet a perfbn, by remaining in one place,

may (hoot as many in a day as would fcrve fix or

eight others. The principal forts are, large brown
parrots, with white or greyifh heads; green par-

roquets, with red foreheads ; large wood pigeons,

brown above, with white bellies, the reft green,

and the bill and feet red. Two (brts of cuckoos,

one as large as' our common fort, of a brown co-

lour, variegated with black ; the other not larger

than a fparrow, of a fplendid green caft above,

and elegantly varied with waves of golden, green,

brown, and white colours below. Both thefe are

icarce; but feveral others are in greater plenty

;

one of which, of a black colour, with a green-

ilh caft, is remarkable for having a tuft of white

curled feathers hanging under the throat, and was

called the Poy bird by our people. Another fort,

rather fmalier, is black, with a brown back and
wings, and two fmall gills under the root of the

bill. This we called the fmall wattle bird, to dif-

tinguifh it from another, which we called the large

one, of the fize of a common pigeon, with two
large yellow and purple membranes alfo, at t^
root of the bill. It is black, or rather blue, and
lias no rcfemblance of the other but in name ; for

the bill is thick, Qiort, and crooked, and has alto-

gether an uncommon appearance. A grofs-beak,

about the fize 6f a thrufh, of a brown colour,

with a reddidi tail, is frequent; as is alfo a fmall

greenifh bird, which is almpft the only mufical one

v..\i , here,

;^
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1
be

fiere, but is fufficient by itfelf to fill tb^ woods 1977-

with a melody, that is not only fwcet, but fo varied, f^^^^
that one would imagine he was furrounded by a

hundred diflTerent forts of birds, when the little

warl^er is near. From this circumftance we nam-
ed it the mocking bird. There are likewife three

or ^Hir (bits of fmaller birds; one of which, in

6guie and tamenefs, exadtly refembles our robin,

but is black where that is brown, and white wheit
that is red. Another difl^s but little from this, ex-

cept in being fmaller ; and a third (brt has a long

tail, which it expands as a fan on coming near, and
makes a chirfMng noife when it perches. King-
fifliers are feen, though fare, and are about the fize

of our Englifh ones, but with an inferior plumage.

About the rocks are feen black fea-pies with red

bills*, and crefted (hags of a leaden colour, with

fmall black (pots on the wings and (houlders, and
the reft of the uoper part, of a velvet black tinged

with green. We frequently (hot both thefe, and
alfo a more common (brt of (hags, black above
and white underneath, that build their nefts upoQ
trees, on which fometimes a dozen or more fit at

once. There are alfo, about the (bore, a few fea-

gulls; fomeblue herons; and ibmetimes, though
very rarely, wild ducks; a (biall fandy coloured

plover, and fome fand larks. And fmall penguins

black above, with a white belly, as well as numbers
of little black, divers, fwim orte^ about the Sound.

We likewilc killed two or three rails of a brown or

yellowilh colour, variegated with black, which feed

about the fmall brooks, and are nearly as large as

a common fowl. No other fort of game was feen,

except a fingle (hipe, which was (not, and differs

but little from that of Europe,
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1777. The principal fifh we caught by the Seine were

FebriMiy. muUeft and elephant fifli, with a few foles and
'flounders; but thofe that the natives moftly fup-

piled us with, were a fort of fea-bream of a filver

colour with a black fpot on the necl^, large Conger
eels, and a fifh in (hape much like the bream, but
fo large as to weigh five, fix, or feven pounds. It

is blackifh with thick lips^ and called Moege by the

natives. With hook and line we cau^t chiefly

a blackiih fifh of the fize of a haddock, called

cole-fifh by the Teamen, but difllering much from

that known by the fame name in Europe ; and ano-

ther of the fame fize, of a reddifh colour with a

little beard, which we called night walkers, from

the greateft number being caught in the night

Sometimes we got a fort or fmall falmon, gurnards,

fkate, and nurSs ; and the natives, now and then,

brought hake, paracutas, a fmali fort of mackerel,

parrot-fifh, and leatherjackets; befides another fiih

which is very rare, fhaped almJt like a dolphin,

of a black colour, with flrong bony jaws, and the

back-fin, as well as thofe oppofite to it, much
lengthened at the end. All thefe forts, except the

laft, which we did not try, are excellent to eat

;

but the Mogge, fmall falmon, and cole-fifh are fu-

perior to the refl.

The rocks are abundantly furnifhed with great

quantities of excellent mufcles ; one fort of which,

that is not very common, meafures above a foot

in length. There are alfo cockles buried in the

fand of the fmall beaches ; and in fome places

oyflers, which, though very fmall, are well taft*

ed. Of other fhell-nfh there are ten or twelve

forts, fuch as periwincles, wilks, limpets, and

fome very beautiful ^ea-ears; alfo another fort

which flick to the weeds ; with fome other things,

08 fca-eggs, flar-fifh, &c. feveral of which are pe-

culiar

•Ina
the iMonftr

«>7s after

<>
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caliar to the place. The natives likewife fome- tiii.

times brought us very fine cray-fi(h, equal to ourf'^y'
largeft lobfters, and cuttle fifli, which they eat

themfelves.

Infers are very rare. Of thefci we only faw
two forts of dragon-flies, fome butterflies, flnaH

graihoppers, feyeral forts of fpiders, fome fmall

black ants, and vaft numbers of fcorpion flies^

with whofe chirping the woods refound. The
only noxious one is the fand-fly, very numerous
here, and almoft as troublefome as the mufquitoe

;

for we found no reptile here, except two or three

forts of fmall harmlcfe lizards*. . l^'
It is remarkable, that, in this extenflWlMt

there (hould not even be the traces of any qutohi-
ped, only excepting a few rats, and a fort of fox-

dog, which is a domeftic animal with the natives.

Neither is there any mineral worth notice, but
a green jafper or ferpent-ftone, of which the New-
Zealanders make their tools and ornaments. This
is eileemed a precious article by them ( and they

have fome •fuperftitious notions about ^e method
of its generation j which we could not perfectly un-

derftand. It is plain, however, that wherever it

may be found (which, they fay, is in the channel of
a large river far to the Southward), it is difpofed in

the earth in thin layers, or, perhaps, In aetached

pieces, like our flints ; for the edges of thofe pieces,

which have not been cut, are covered with a whit*

i(h cruft like thefe. A piece of this fort was pur-

chafed, about eighteen inches long, a foot broad,

and near two inches thick; which yet feemed to

be only the fragment of a larger piece,

* In a feparate memorandum^KMk, Mr. Andcrfon mentlont'
the monilrous animal of the lizard kind, defcribod by the two
"boji after they left the iliand.

The
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1 777* The natives do not exceed the cbmiAon ftatul^

^^-'^^ of Europeans ; and, in general, are not (b well

made, efpeciallv about the limbs. This is, perhaps,

the efFcft of iitting, for the raoft part, on their

hams ; and of being confined, by the hilly difpo.

frtion of the country, from ufing that fort of e»-

ercife which contributes to render the body ftraight

and well-proportioned. There are, however, fevcral

exceptions to this ; and fome are remarkable for

their large bones and mufcles; but few that I have

feen are corpulent.

Their colour is of different cafts, from a pretty

deep black to a yellowifh or olive tinge ; and their

features alfb are various, fome refembling Europe-

ans. But, in general, their faces are round, with

their lips full, and alfo their nofes toward the point
i

though the firft are not uncommonly thick, nor the

laft fiat. I do not, however, recoiled to have feen

an inflance of the true aquiline nofe amongft them.

Their teeth arc commonly broad, white, and well

fet ; and their eyes large, with a very free motion,

which feems the efFed of habit. Their hair is black,

ftraight, and ftrong, commonly cut fhort on the

hind part, with the reft tied on the crown of the

head : but fome have it of a curling difpofition, or

of a brown colour. In the young, the countenance

is generally free or open j but in many of the men
it has a ferious call, and fometimes a fullennefs or

referve, efpecially if they are ftrangers. The wo-

men are, in general, fmaller than the men ; but

have few peculiar graces, either in form or fea-

tures, to diflinguifh them.

The drefs of both fexes is alike ; and confifts of

an oblong garment about five feet long, and four

broad, made from the filky flax already mentioned.

This feems to be their moil material and complex

manufadture, which is executed by knotting ^ anqr

their
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their work is often ornamented with pieces of dog* 1777.

Jkin, or chequered at the corners. They bring Pejroaiy.

two comers of this garment over the (houlders, and
faften it on the bread with the other parr, which
covers the body ; and about the belly, it is again

tied with a girdle made of mat. Sometimes they

cover it with large feathers of birds (which feem to

be wrought into the piece of cloth when it is

made), or with dog-fkin ; and that alone we have

feen worn as a covering. Over this garment many
of them wear mats, which reach from the (houlders

to near the heels. But the moft common outer*

covering is a quantity of the above fedgy plant,

badly drefled, which they faflen on a firing to a
connderabie length, and, throwing it about the

(houlders, let it fall down on all fides, as far as the

middle of the thighs. When they fit down with

this upon them, either in their boats, or upon
the (hore, it would be difficult to di(lingui(h them
from large grey (lones, if their black heads, pro*

jeifting beyond their coverings, did not engage one
to a ftriifter examination.

By way of ornament, they fix in their heads

feathers, or combs of bone, or wood, adorned

with pearl (hell, or the thin inner (kin of fome
leaf. Arid in the ears, both of men and women,
which are pierced, or rather (lit, are hung fmall

pieces of jafper, bits of cbth, or beads when they

can get them. A few alfo have the feptttm of the

nofe bored in its lower part ; but no ornament was
worn there that we faw ; though one man pafled a
twig through it, to (hew us that it was fometimes

ufcd for that purpofe. They wear long beards, but

arc fond of having them (haved.

Some are pnn§ured or ftained in the face with

curious fpiral and other figures, of a black or

deep blue colour ^ but it is doubtful whether this

be

VvT,
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i777> be ornamental, or intended as a mark of par*
February,

{icular diftindtion i and the women, who are

marked fo, have the punAure only on their lips,

or a fmall fpot on their chins. Eioth fexes often

befmear their faces and heads with a red paint,

which (eems to be a martial ochre mixed with

greafc} $nd the women fometimes wear neck-

laces of (bark's teeth, or bunches of long beads,

which feem to be made of the leg-bones of fmall

birds, or a particular fliell. A few alio have

fmall triangular aprons adorned with the feathers

of parrots, or bits of pearl (hells, furnifhed with

a double or treble fet of cords to fallen them

about the waift. I have fometimes feen caps or

bonnets made of the feathers of birds, which may
be reckoned as ornaments; for it is not their

cuftom to wear any covering on their heads.

They live in the fmall coves formerly defcribed,

in companies of forty or fifty, or more; and

fometimes in^ fingle families, building their huts

contiguous tp each other ; which, in general, are

miferable lodging-places. The beft I ever faw

was about thirty feet long, fifteen broad, and

fix high, built exadly in the manner of one of

our country barns. The infide was both flrong

and regularly made of fupporters at the fides,

alternately large and fmall, well fadened by means

of withes, and painted red and black. The ridge

pole was flrong ; and the large bull-rufhes, which

compofed the inner p^rt of the thatching, were

laid with great exadtnefs parallel to each other.

At one end was a fmall fquare hole, which ferv-

ed as a door to creep in at ; and n^h another

much fmalier, feemingly for letting out the fn^oke,

as no other vent for it could be feen. This, how-

ever, ought to be confidered as one of the beft,

and the refidence of fome principal perfon ; for

: . 1 . - .
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the greateft part of them are not half the above i777«

iize, and feldom exceed four feet in height ; being, ^t>btuvy.^

befides, indifferently built, though proof againlt

wind and rain.

No other furniture is to be feen in them, than a

few fmall baskets or bags, in which they put their

6(hing-hooks, and other trifles ; and they fit down
in the middle round a fmall fire, where they aifo

probably lleep, without any other covering than

what they wear in the day. or perhaps without

that } as fuch confined places mufl be very warm,
thoush inhabited but by a few perfons.

Tney live chiefly by fifhing, making ufe either

of nets of di^erent kinds, or of wooden fifh hooks

pointed with bene ; but fo oddly made, that a

ibanger is at a lofs to know how they can an-

fwer fuch a purpofe. It alfo appears, that they

reinove their habitations from one place to ano-

ther when the fifh grow fcarce, or for fome other

reafon ; for we found houfes now built in feveral

parts, where there had been none when we were

here during our lafl voyage, and even thefehave

been already deferted.

Their boats are well builr, of planks raifed

upon each other, and faflened with ftrong withes,

which alfo bind a long narrow piece on the out-

fide of the Teams to prevent their leaking. Some
are fifty feet long, and fo broad as to be able

to fail without an outrigger; but the (mailer fort

commonly have one j and * they often faflen two
together by rafters, which we then call a double

canoe. They carry from five to thirty men or

more; and have often a large head ihgenioufly

carved, and painted with a figure at the point,

which feems intended to reprefent a man, with

his features diflorted by rage. Their paddles

are about four or five feet long, narrow, and

I

pointed; with which, when they keep time, the

boat
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1797. boat is pufhed along pretty fwiftly. Their fill,

Fabruary. whlcb is feldom ufisd, is made of a mat of a
^ triangular (hape, having the broadeft part above.

The only method of dreflfing their fi(h, is by
roafling, or rather baking} for they are intirely

ignorant of the art of boilings In the fame man-
ner they drefs the root, and part of the ilalk,

of the large fern -tree, in a great hole dug for

that purpole, which ferves as an oven. After

which they fplit it, and find, with; ', a finege-

latinous fubftance, like boile'^ fago powder, but

firmer. They alio ufe another imaller fern root,

which feems to be their fubftitute for bread, as

it is dried and carried about with them, toge-

ther with dried filh in great quantities, when
they remove their families, or go far from home.

This they beat with a ftick till it becomes pret^^

ty fofr, when they chew it fuBiciently, and fpit

out the hard fibrous part, the other having a

fweetilh mealy tafle not at all difagreeable.

When they dare not venture to Tea, or per*

baps from choice, they fupply the place of other

fifh with mufcles and fea-ears; great quantities

of the (hells of which lie in heaps near their

houfes. And they fometimes, though rarely, find

means to kill rails, penguins, and fliiags, which

befp to vary their diet. They alio breed confi-

derable numbers of the dogs, mentioned before, for

food; but thefe cannot be confidered as a prin-

cipal article of diet. From whence we may con-

clude, that, as there is not the leaft fign of cul-

tivatbn of land, they depend principally for their

fubfiftence on the iea, which, indeed, is very

bountiful in its fupply.

Their method or feeding correfponds with the

naftinefs of their perlbns, which often fmell dif*!

agreeably from the quantity of greafe about them,
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feen them eat the vermin, with which their heads f*^^*
are fufficiently (locked.

They alfo ufed to devour, with the greateft

eagernefs, laige quantities of (linking train oil,

and blubber of feals, which we were melting at

the tent, and had kept near two months t and,

OD board the (hips, they were not fatisBcd with

emptying the lamps, but adtually fwallowed the

cotton, and fragrant wick, with equal voracity.

It is worthy of notice, that though the inhabi-

tants of Van Diemen's land appear to have but

a fcanty fubfidence, they would not even tafte

our bread, though they faw us eat it) whereas

thefe people devoured it greedily, when both mouldy
and rotten. But this mu(l iK>t be imputed to, any
defeat in their fenfations ; far I have obferved them
throw aw;ay things which we eat, with evident

difguft, after only fmelling to them.

They (hew; as much ii^genuity, both in inven-

tion and execution, as any uncivilized nations

under dmilar circumftances. For, without thff

ufe of any metal tools^ they make every thing

l^y which they procure their fubfidence, ck>ching,

and warlike weapons, with a degree of neatnefs,

ftrength, and convenience for accompli(hing tfae'rr

feveral purpc^es. Their (;hief mechanical coi^.ia

fonned exa^ly after the manner of our adzes ^

and is made, as are a](b the chjiQel and gpudgc,

of the green (efpent-ftone or jaiper, already men-
tioned } though (onietimes they are compofed of «
black, Cmqomt and very iblid (lone. But their

mafter-piece (eenis to be carving, which is foundi

upon the mod trifling things j, anid, in particuUr,;

the heads qf their canoes are fometimes cH'Ciament-

edwith it in.iudi a manner, as not only (hews

much def^n,, but is al(Q an «xampla of theit^

a great
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. >977* great labour and patience in execution. Their

. f*^*^; cordage for fiftiing^Iines is equal, in ftrength and
evennefs, to that made by us; and their liets not

at all inferior. But what mu(l coll them more la-

bour than any other article, is the making the tools

we have mentioned ; for the (lone is exceedingly

hard, and the only method of falhioning it, we can

guels at, is by rubbing one (lone upon another,

which can have but a flow eflfedt. Their fublli-

tute for a knife is a fliell, a bit of flint, or jafper.

And, as an auger, to bore holes, ihev fix a Jhark's

tooth in the end of a fmall piece of wood. It is

true, they have a fmall faw made of fome jag-

ged fiflies teeth, fixed on the convex edge of a

pi'^ce of wood nicely carved. But this, they fay,

IS vinly ufed to cut up the bodies of thejr enemies

whom they kill in battle.

No people can have a quicker (enfe of an injury

done to them, and noiic are more ready to refent

it. But, at the fame time, they will take an op.

portunity of being infolent when they think there

IS no danger of punifl^jment ; which is fo contrary

to the fpirit of genuine bravery, that^ 'perhaps,

their eagernefs to refent injuries is to be looked

upon rather as an ef{e<£t of a furious difpofition

than of great courage. They alfo appear to be of

a fufpicious or miilruftful temper (which, liowcver,

may rather be acquired than natural), for ftrangers

never came to our fliips immediately, but lay in

their boats at a fmall diftance, eithinr to obferve our

motions, or confult whether or no they fliould rilk

their fafety with us. To this they join a great de-

gree of diflionefty } for they ft^al every thing they

can lay their hands on, if there he the leaft hope

of not being detected; and, in trading, I have

little doubt but they would take advantages, if they

thought it could be done with fafety } as they not

only
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1777* tecoftomed to fuch a practice, makes them ap.

Jir!!IL/P^'' ™**'^^ *''^* demons than men, and woulii al-

"^^^^'^moft chill the boldeft with fear. To diis fucceeds

*a circumftance, alhioft foretold in their fierce de-

meanor, horrid, cruel, and difgraceful to human
nature; which is, cutting in pieces, even before

being perfedly dead, the bodies of their enemies,

and, after dreffing them on a fire, devouring the

flefh, not only without reluctance, but with pecu-

liar fatisfaAion.

One might be apt to fuppofe, that people, capa-

ble of fuch excefs of cruelty, muft be deftitute of

every humane feeling, even amongft their own
party. And yet we find them lamenting the lofs

of their friends, with a violence of cxprdfion

which argues the mofl tender remembrance of

them. For both men and women, upon the death

of thofe connected with them, whether in battle

or otherwife, bewail them with the moft dolefiil

\, cries i at the lame time cutting their foreheads

and cheeks, with fhells or pieces of fhnt, in large

gaOies, until the blood flows plentifully and mixes

with their tears. They al(b carve pieces of their

green flone, rudely Ihaped, as human figures,

which they ornament with bright eyes of pearl-

fhell, and hang them about their necks, as memo-
rials of thofe whom they held mofl dear ; and their

affections of this kind are fo ftron^, that they

^ven perform tlie ceremony of cutting, and la-

menting for joy, at the return of any of their

friends, who have been abfent but for a Ihort

time.

The children are initiated, at a very early age,

into all the pradtices, gcod or bad, of their fathers;

fo that you find a boy or girl, nine or ten years

t>ld, able to perform all the motions, and to imi-

tate the frightful geflures, by which the more aged
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the ftridteft time in their fong. They likewife fing, ^•^"^^T;

with Tome degree of melody, the traditions of
their forefathers, their adtions in war, and other in-

different fubjedts i of all which they are immode-
rately fond, and fpend much of their time, in

thefe amufements, and in playing on a fort of
flute.

Their language is far from being harfh or dif-

agreeable, though the pronunciation fs frequently

guttural ; and whatever qualities are requifite in

any other languace to make it mufical, certainly

obtain to a confiderable desree here, if we may
judge from the melody offome forts of their

ibngs. It is alfo fufficiently comprehenfive, though,

in many refpcdts, deBcient, if compared with our

European languages, which owe theii' perfection

to long improvement. But a fmall fpecimen is

here (ubjoined, from which fbme judgment may
be fornied. I colledled a great many of their

words, both now and in the courfe of our former

voyage } and being eiqually attentive, in my in-

quiries, about the languages of the othet iuands

throughout the South Sea, Ihave the amplell proof

of their wonderful agreement, or rather identity.

This general obfer^ation has, indeed, been already

made in the accounts of the former voyaees*. I

(hall be enabled, however, to con^rm and ftrengrh-

cn it, by a frefh^ lift of words, feledled from a
large vocabulary in rhy pofleflion ; and by placing,

in the oppofite column, the correfponding words

as ufed at Otaheite, the curious reatder will, at one
view, be furnifhed with fufficient materials for

judging by what fubordinate changes the difference

of dialedt has been effected. ^

* See HawkefWorth's CoHeAlon, Vol. iii. p. 474, 475. and
Captain Cook's Voyage, Vol. ii. p. 364.
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1997* EngliHi.

FebMuy*
New Zealand, Otabeiu,

^^ »'-./«•, Ewy, Evy.
Atailtfaiogf Wyeroo, Ero..

Deaths dead^ Kfloo, matte, AAlTte, roa.

Tojly, Ererre, Eraire.

Aboufe^ Ewharre, Ewharre.

Tofleep, Moea, Moe.
Jififif-book^ Makoee, Matou.
Sbut, Opanee, Opanee.
Abed, Moenga, Moera.
A butterfly. Epaipe, Pcpe.

To cbewy or eat. Hekaee, Ey.
Cold, Makkaceede, Mareede.
To^, Agooanai, Aooanai.

The band. Reenga, Ereema.

Large^ Keeerahoi, Erahoi.

Red, Whairo, Oora, oora.

We, Taoea, Taooa.
Wbereisitr Kahaia, Tehaia.

Afione, Powhy, Owhy.
A man. Tang^ta, Taata.

Black, Purra, purra,)
Ere, ere.

mue. Etna, Ooama.
To refide, or dwell. Nohoanna, Nohonoa*
Out, wtwitbin. Woho, Woho.
Male kind (of any Toa, Etoa.

antniiil),

Femaie, Eobwhg, Eooha.

Afimk,
TO nnderftand.

Mango,
Geetatfl,

Maou
Eetea.

Forgot,

Tejterday^

Want, Ooaro.

Taeninnahoi, Ninnahoi.,

One, 4 Tahaee, Atabay.

Two, Rooa, Erooa.

Tbree^ Toroo, Toroa

^^-'iSJSQ^^!^:-:

N,

%.
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Four^

Five^

Six,

Seven,

Eight,

Nine,

Ten,

^ «• Nev> Zealand, Oiabea,.

Faa,

Rccma,
Ono,
Hcctoo,

Waroo,
fieva,

Angahoora,

Ahaa.

firccma,

Aono.
Ahcitoo.

Awaroc
Aceva.

Ahooroo.

Eleven, a/t . .
*

Twelve, isccMc M ''^•

Twenty, ^""^ ^"^^^c.^c.
^*

Mangahoora.

<%

^
'%
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VOYAGE
TO THE

PACIFIC OCEAN.

BOOK IK.

From leaving New Zealand, to our Arrival

at Otaheite, or the Society Iflands.

CHAP. I.

Profeeutm of the Foynge.'^Bihavmr of the Two
New Zealanders on board. — Unfavourable

fVinds.-^An Ijland called Mitngeea difcovatd,

^—Tbe Coaft of it examinedf—Tranfaiiions "H'th

the loathes. -rr' An Account of their Perfu''^

Drefs^ and Canoe. -^ Defeription of the IJlaid,.

•"^A Specimen of the Language.r^Difpofuin of
the Inhabitants,

ON the 2Sth, at ten o'clock in the itiorning, 1777.

a light breeze fpringing up at North Weft ^*^'"';^

by Weft, we weighed, ftood out of the Soupd^j^^.a^.
and made fail through the ftrait, with the Difco*

very in company. We had hardly got the iengtlf

of Cape T* jrawhitte, when the wind took us aback

at South Eaft. I: continued iu this quarter till

two
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1977. two o*cIock the next morning, when we had^i few

^^-
"-l!

^^"" ctAm. After which we had a breeze at

Wedn.a6. North j but here it fixed not long, bcfdrc it veered

to the Eaft, and after that to the ^uth. At length,

Thu1f.a7.on the 27th, at eight o'clock in the morning, we
took our departure from Cape Pallifer, which, at

this time, bore Weft, feven or eight leagues dif-

tant. We had a fine gale, and 1 (leered Eaft by
North.

We had no fooner loft fight of the land than our

two New Zealand adventurers, the fea ficknefs
' they now experien^ giving a turn to their re-

flections, repented t^artily of the ftep they had

taken. All the (bothftig encouragement we could

think of, availed but little. They wept, both in

public and in private ; dnd made their lamentations

in a kind of (bng, which, as far as we could com*

prehend the meaning of the words, was expreflive

of their praifes of their country and people, from

which they were to be feparated for ever. Thus
they continued for many days, till their fea fick<

nefs wore oflf^ and the tumult of their minds be-

gan to fubfide. Then thefe fits of lamentation be-

came lefs and left frequent, and at length entirely

-N ceafed. Their native country and their friends

were, by degrees, forgot, and they appeared to be

as firmly attached to us, as if they had been born

amongft us.

The wind had not remained many hours at

Friday a8. South, before it veered to South Eaft and Haft; and,

with this, we ftood to the North, till the 28th at

noon. Being then in the latitude of 41* 17', and

in the longitude of 177" 17' Eaft, we tacked and

ftood to the South Eaft, with a gentle breeze at

Eaft North Eaft. It afterward freftiened, and came
about to North Eaft ; in which quarter it continu-

ed two days, and fbmetimes blew a frefh gale with

fqualls, accompanied with ftiowers of rain.
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On the 2d of March at noon, being in the 1977.

latitude of 4a' 35' 30*, longitude i8o'8' Eg(t,.Ma«h^
the wind (hifted to North Weft; afterward tOsu„day«.

South Weft} and between this point and North

it continued to blow, fometimes a ftrong gale with

bard (quails, and at other times very moderate.

With this wind we fteered North Eaft by Eaft

and Eaft, under all the fail we could carry, till

the nth at noon, at which time we were in theTuefd. u.

latitude of 39° 29, longitude 196^4 Eaft.

The wind now veered to North Eaft and South

Eaft, and I ftood to the North, and to the North
Eaft, as the wind would admit, till one o'clock

in the morning on the i6th, when having a moreSund.^.

favourable gale from the North, I tacked and ftood ^
to the Eaft; the latitude being 33° 40% and
the longitude 198° 50' Eaft. We had light airs

and calms by turns, till noon the next day, when Mond. 17.

'

the wind began to frelhen at Eaft South Eaft,

and I again ftood to the North Eaft. But as

the wind often veered to Eaft and Eaft North
Eaft, we frequently made no better than a north-

erly courfe; nay fometimes to the Weftward
of North. But the hopes of the wind coming
more Southerly, or of meeting with it from the

Weftward, a little v-ithout the Tropic, as I had
experienced in my former viOts to this ocean,

encouraged me to continue this courfe. Indeed

it was ncceffary that 1 fhould run all rilks, as my
proceeding to the North this year, in profecution

of the principal objedt of the voyage, depended
entirely on my making a quick paflage to Ota-

heite, or the Society Iflands.

The wind continued invariably fixed at Eaft

South Eaft, or feldom (hifting above two points
,

on either fide. It alfo blew very faint, fo that

it was the 27th before we eroded the Tropic, Thurf. a;.

and then we were only in the bngitude of 201**

43'

-* -^•. Aa
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2%' Eaft, which was nine degrees to the Weft-
ward of our intended port. In all this run m%
faw nothing, except now and then a Tropic bird,

that could induce us to think we had failed near any
land. In the latitude of 34" aC, longiiude 1990,
we pafled the trunk of a large tree, which was
covered with barnacles } a fign that it had been
long at fea.

Satur. 39. On the 29th, at ten in the morning, as we were
{landing to the North Eafl-, the Difcoveiy made
the fignal of (eeing land. We faw it from the

mad head alrnoft the fame moment, bearing North
Eaft by Eafl: by compafs. We foon di£overed

'H it to be an ifland of no great extent, and ftood

for it till funfet, when it bore North North Eaft,

diftant about two or three leagues.

-
J The night vas fpent in (landing off and on,

^"^M?" *"^ ^' day-break t!ic next morning, I bore up
/ ^ for the lee or Weft fide of the ifland, as neither

^«*V* ^ anchorage nor landing appeared to be pradticable

on the South fide, on account of a great furf *,

which broke every where with violence againft

the fhorc, or againft the reef that f'lrrounded it»

W^ piMttntly found that the ifland was inhabit^

ed, ap»5ip^ feveral people, on a point of the

land tJe^iad pafled, wading to the reef, where,

as they found the Ihip leaving them quickly,

they remained. But others, who foon appeared

in different parts, followed her courfe; and fome-

times feveral of them colleded into fmall bo-

die?, who made a fliouting noife all together,

. neaiiy afccr the manner of the inhabitants of New
ZealaLd.

Bctvi^een feven and eight o*clock, we wei'e at

the Weft North Weft part of the ifland, and,

* A very ingenious and fatisfaAory account of the caule of the

IWf, is to beibec with 'to. Marfden'i Hifiory of Sumatra, p. 29. 32.

^, . being

-<<:•
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glafles, that feveral of the natives, who appeared Much,

upon a Tandy beach, were all armed with long*'"^"^'
fpears and clubs, which they brandifhed in. the

air with figns of threatening, or, as ibme on board

interpreted their attitudes, with invitations to land.

Moft of them appeared naked, except having a
fort of girdle, which, being brought up between

the thighs, covered that part of the body. But
fome of them had pieces of cloth of different

colours, white, ftriped, or chequered, which they

wore as a garment, thrown about their (boul-

ders. And almoft all of them had a white wrap-

per about their heads, not much unlike a tur-

ban; or, in fome inftances, like a high conical

cap. We could alfo perceive that they were of

a tawny colour, and in general of a middling fta-

ture, but robufl:, and inclining to corpulence.

At this time, a fmall canoe was launched in ^
a great hurry from the further end of the beach,

and a man getting into it, put off*, as with a
view to reach the (hip. On perceiving this, I

brought to, that we might receive the.,i^^; but

the man's refolution failing, he foon lyajftd to>>

ward the beach, where, a^er ibme tin^aflAther

man joined him in the canoe ; and (Mi they

both paddled towards us. They ftopt (hort, how-
ever, as if afraid to approach, until Omai, who
addrclled them in the Otaheitc language, in fome
meafure quieted their apprehenfions. They then

came near enough to take fome beads and nails,

which were tied to a piece of wood, and thrown
into the canoe. They feemed afraid to touch thefc

things, and put the piece of wood afide without un-
tying them. This, however, might arife from fu-

perftition; for Omai told us, that when they faw
us offering them prefents, they afked fomething

for their Eatooa^ or god. He alfo, perhaps impro-

perly,

4 n
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perly, put the queftion to them. Whether they

ever eat human flefh P which they anfwered in the

negative, with a mixture oF indfignation and ab-

horKnce. One of them, whole name was Mou-
rooa, being afked how he came by a fear on hit

forehead, told us that it was the confequence of

a wound he had got in fighting with the people

of an illand, which lies to the North Eanward,
who ibmetimes came to invade them. They
afterward took hold of a rope. Still, however,

they would not venture on board ; but told Omai,
who underftood them pretty well, that their coun-

trymen on (bore had given them this caution,

at the fame time directing them to inquire, from

whence our fliip came, and to learn the name
of the Captain. On our parr, we inquired the

name of the ifland, which they called Mangya

or lietngeea'j and fbmetimes added to it NQoe^

nat\ naiwa. The name of their Chief, they faid,

was Orooaeeka.

Mourooa was lufty and well made, but not very

tall. His features were agreeable, and his diu

pofition feemingly no lefs fo; for he made feve*

ral droll gefticulations, which indicated both good-

nature and a fhare of humour. He alfo made
others which feemed of a ferious kind, and re-

peated feme words with a devout air, before he

ventured to lay hold of the rope at the (hip's ftern;

which was probably to recommend himfelf to the

protedlion of fome Divinity. His colour was near-

ly of the fame cad with that common to the moft

fouthern Europeans. The other man was not (o

hand(bmb. Both of them had flrong, (traight hair,

of a jet colour, tied together on the crown of the

bead with a bit of cloth. Th^ wore fuch girdles

as we had perceived about thote on fhore, and we
found they were a fubftance made from the Morus

papyri/era, in the fame manner as at the other iflands

of
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
of this ocean. It was glazed like the fort u(ed by
the natives of the Friendly iflands ; but the cloth

on their heads was white, like that which is found

at Otaheite. They had on, a kind of (andals,

made of a graiTy fubftance interwoven, which we
alfooblerved were worn by thofe who ftood upon
the beach ; and, as we fuppofed, intended to de-

fend their feet againft the rouph coral rock. Their
beards were long ; and the infide of their arms,

from the fhoulder to the elbow, and feme other

parts, were punctured or tatooed^ after the manner
of the inhabitants of almoft all the other iflands in

the South Sea. The lobe of their ears was pierced,

or rather flit, and to fuch a length, that one of

them fti)ck there a knife and (bme beads, which he

had received from us; and the fame perfon had

two poliflied pearl-fliells, and a bunch of human
hair, lodfely twifted, hanging about his neck-, which

was the only ornament we obferved. The canoe

they came m (which was the only one we faw), •

was not above ten feet long, and very narrow;

but both ilrong and neatly made. The forepart

had a flat board fattened over it, and projecting

out, to prevent the fea getting in on plunging, like

the fmall Evaas at Otaheite } but it had an upright

item, about Ave feet high, like fome in New Zea-
land ; and 'the upper end of this ftern-poft was

forked. The lower part of the canoe was of

white wood ; but the upper was black, and their

paddles, made of wood of the fame colour, not

above three feet long, broad at one end, and blunt-

ed. They paddled either end of the canoe forward

indifferently \ and only turned about their faces to

paddle the contrary way.

We now ftood off and on ; and as foon as the

(hips were in a proper ftation, about ten o'clock

I ordered two boats, one of them from thsDifco-

very, to found the coaft, and to endeavour to

I . fiad

m
Jill-
Marclr.
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till, find a landing-place. With this vi( w, f went in
M^j*'

^ one of them myfelf, taking with . me fuch arti-
'
clea to sive the natives, as I thought might ferve

to gain their good-will. I had no fooner put off

from the (hip, than the canoe, with the two men,
which had left us not long before, paddled to-

wards my boat; and, having come alongfide,

Mourooa ftept into her, without being alked, and

without a moment's hefitation.

Omai, who was with me, was ordered to in-

quire of him, where we could land ; and he di<

redted us to two different places. But I faw, with

regret, that the attempt could not be made at ei-

ther place, unlefs at the rilk of having our boats

filled with water, or even (laved to pieces. Nor

were we more fortunate in our fearch for an*

chorage ; for we could find no bottom, till with-

in a cable's length of the breakers. There we

met with from forty to twenty fathoms depth,

over (harp coral rocks ; fo that anchoring wouM
have been attended with much nK>re danger than

landing.

r While we were thus employed in reconnoi-

tring the (hore, great numbers of the natives

thronged down upon the ftef, all armed as

above mentioned. Mourooa, who was now is

my boat, probably thinkine that this warlike ap-

pearance hindered us from landing, ordered thun

to retire back. As many of tnem complied, I

judged he muff be a perfon of ibme confequence

among them. Indeed, if we underftood hire right,

he was the king's brother. So great was the curl.

ofity of feverai of them, that they took to the

water, and, fwimming off to the boats, came on

board them without referve. Nay, we tbund it

' difficult to keep them out; and ftill more dif-

iicult to prevent their carrying off every thiog

they could lay their hands upon. At length,

when
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when they perceived that we were returning to 1777.

the ftiipc, they all left us, except our original ^^^f^il
vifitcr Mourooa. He, though not without evi-'

dept figns of fear, kept his place in my boat,

and accompanied me on board the (hip.

The cattle and other new objects, that prefented

themfelves to him there, did not (Irike him with

ib much furprife as on6 might have expeded.

Perhaps his mind was too much tak' up about

his own fafety, to allow him to atuad to other

things. It is certain, that he feemei. ^v uneafy ^

and the (hip, on our getting on bo happen^

ing to be ftanding off (hore, this v.ucumltance

made him the more fo. I could get but l,ittle

new inforniAtion . from him ; and therefore, after

he had made a (hort ftay, 1 ordered a boat to

carry him in toward the land. As foon as he got

out of the cabin, he happened to ftumble over

one of the goats. His curiofity now overcoming

his fear, lie (lopped, looked at it, and afked Qmai,
what bird this was ? and not receiving an imme-
diate anfwer from him, he repeated the queftion

to fome of the p^ple upon deck. The boai

having conveyed him pretty near to the furf, h/i

leaped into the (ea, and fwam afhore. He ha4
no (boner landed, than the multitude of his counr

trymen gathered rcHind him, as if with an eager

Cjiirio^ty to learn from him what he had leen

;

and in this f^tqation they remained, when we
lo/l fight of them. As foon as the boat return-

ed, we hoifted her in, and made fail from the land

to the Northward.

Thus were we obliged to leave, unvifited, thia

fine ifland, which feemed capable of fuppLying

all our wants. It lies in the latitude of 21''
5
7'

South i and in the longitude of 201° 5^' £a(l.

jSuch parts of the coaft, as fell under our obfei:-

vation, are guarded by a reef of coral rock^ o^

2 the

'*:t'\
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^77^ the outfide of which the (ea is of an unfathomaBfe
'^"^^

,
depth. It is full five leagues in circnit« and of a
moderate and pretty equal height ; though in dear
weather, it may bie certainly feen at the diftance

of ten leagues; for we had not loll fight of it

at night, when we had rua above (even leagues,

and the weather was cloudy. In the middte, tt

rifes into little hills, firom whence there is a gen-

tle defcent to the (hore^ which, at the South Weft
part, is Itoep, though not above ten or twelve

feet higih; and has (everal excavations made by
the beating of the waves agsinft a browniflt fanol

ftone of which it is compoled. The defcent here

is covered with trees of a deep green colour,

very thick, but not high, whioh feem all of one

fort, unlels neareft the fliore, where there are

|(reat numbers of that fpecies of dracana found

m the woods of New Zeaknd, which are alfo

ibittered in Ibme other places. On the North

Weft part, the fliore, as we mentioned above^

ends in a Andy beech; beyond which the land is

broken down into fmall cbafms or gullies, and

has a broad border of trees refembling tall willows -,

which, from its regularity, might be fupppfed a

work of art, did not its extent forbid us to think

fe. Farther up on the afoent, the trees were of

tlw deep green mentioned before. Some of us

fiippofed thefe to be the rimat intermixed with

low cocoa palms ; and a few of fbme other forts.

They feemed not (o thick as on the South Weft

part, and higher ; which appearance might be ow-

ing to our nearer approach to the Ihore. On the

litde hills, were ibme trees of a taller fort, thinly

Mattered ; but the other parts of them were either

bare, and of a reddifli colour, or covered with fome>

thing like fern. Upon the whole, the iflandJM^

a pretty afpedt, and might be made a beautiful fpfit

by cultivation, .As
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THEPACIFIC OCEAN.
As the inhabitants feemed to be both numerous

and well feid, fuch articles of provifion as the,

ifland j>roduces mufl: be in great plenty. It might,

however, be a matter of curiofity to know, par-

ticularly, their method of fubfiftence ; for our

friend ^urooa tpld us, that they had no ani-

mals, as hogs and dogs, both which, however, they

had heard of; but acknowledged they had plan-

tains, bread-fruit, and taro. The only birds we
faw, were Comt white e^-birds, terns, and nod-

dies; and one white heron, on the (hore.

The language of the inhabitants of Mangeea is

a dialedt ot that fpoken at Otaheite ; though their

pronunciation, as that of the New Zealanders, be

more guttural. Some of their words, of which

two or three are perhaps peculiar to this ifland, are

here fubjoined, as taken, by Mr. Anderfon, from
Omai, who had learnt them in his converfations

with Mourooa. The Otaheite words, where there

is any refemblance, are placed oppofite.

Engliflu

yf cocoa nuty

Bread-fruity

A canoe,

Frkndy

Amatiy

Clotbt or clotb

plant, ^'^.n;'

Good,

A clubf '

Tes,
'''"^''

m.
A/pear,

Afigbt, or battle,

A woman, •

•Vol. L

«77

•777*
March.

Mangeea. Otaheite.

Eakkaree, Aree.

Kooroo, Ooroo.

Ewakka, Evaa.

Naoo, mou.

Taata, or Tangata, Taara.

Taia, taiaaoutec, Eoute. k^.

'Mata, Myty.
Pooroohee.

Aee, Ai.

Aourc, Aoure,

Heyhey.
Etamagee, Tamaee.
Waheine, v- : Waheine,

N
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1777.
March.

Englilh.

h
Tbejbore^

fVbai ii that f

fbere,

A chiefs

VOTA6B TO
Manfeea. Otabeite.

Maheiii9| Maheine.
Heetaiaimatooa.

Ou, Wou.
Euta, Euta. :

Ehataieee ? Owytaieeoa!

Oo.
Ereekee, Eree.

fokifs^ Ooma.
.

The natives of Mang^ea feem to refemble thofe

of Otaheite and the Marque^ in the beauty of

their pcrlbns, more than, any other nation 1 have

feen in the^b Teas ( having a fmooth ikin, and not

being mufcular. Their general difporitton alfo

Cdrrefponds, as far as we had opportunities of

judging, with that which diftinguiniea the firft

' mentioned people. For they are not only cheerful,

but, as Mourooa (hewed lis, are acquainted with

all the lafcivious gefticulations which the Ota*

heiteans pradtife in their dances. It may alfo be

Aippofed, that their method of living is fimtlar.

For, though the nature of the country prevented

our feeing many of their habitations, we obferv-

ed one houfe near the beach, which much refem*

bled, in its mode of conftrudiion, thofe of Ota-

heite. It was pleafantly fituated in a grove of

trees, and appeared to be about thirty feet long,

and (even or eight high, with an open end, which

repre(ented an ellipfe divided **'anfverfely. Before

it, was fpread fomething v on a few bulhes;

which we conjectured to be a fi(hing net, and, to

appearance, of a very delicate texture.

Theyl

^-
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CHAP. If.

77te Difeovery of an I/land called ff^afeeoo.^^Its

Coafts examined, — yifit^ from the Natives on

board the Ships,—MeJ^. Gore, Burney, and An-

derfony with Omai, fent on Sbore.-^Mr. Ander-

fon*s Narrative of tbeir Reception.—Omai*s Ex-

pedient to prevent tbeir being detained.—'His meet-

ing witb fome of bis Countrymen, and tbeir dif-

trefsful Voyage,— Fartber Account of IVateeo^t

and of its Inhabitants,

^111' A FTER leaving Man|;eea, on the afternoon
^March.^J^ ^f j|^g ^^^jj^ ^^ Continued our courfe North-

Sundayjo. >vai'd all that night, and till noon on the 31 ft;

Mond. 3t. when we again faw land, in the direction of North

Eaft by North, diftant eight or ten leagues.

Next morning, at eight o'clock, we had got

abreaft of its North end, within four leagues of

it, but to leeward ; and could now pronounce it

to be an ifland, nearly of the fame appearance and

extent with that we had fo lately left. At the

fame time, another ifland, but much fmaller, was

ktn right ahead. We could have foon reached

this; but the largeft one had the preference,

as moft likely to furnilh a fupply of food for

the cattle, of which we began to be in great

want. •

With this view I determined to work up to it;

but as 4here was but little wmd, and that little was

unfavour-
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•nd

«
Jandingplace.' i^ S /"'^'"S-ground,
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our afWng fortff But th^v dT*-""^ "Po^
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of bartering, nor dW aL"""* '" ''"« "o ide.

S^l-'-p-^Son J'^'^.^^d;^.
After their dcMrfurA .
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Jav'ng learnt it from Omai ^?
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dvility, I gsve him an axe, and a jpieoe of red

cknh ; and lie paddkd back to the inore'weH fa-

tisfied. liftcrward underftood from Ovnai, that

this ipre&nt had been fent from «be king, or

principal Qiief of the ifland.

Kpt longa^ter, a double canoe, in which were
twelve men, came toward in. As ^ey drew Yietr

the <flup, they recited fomc words in concert, by
way lof 'chorus *, one of their number firft ftaml-

tng up, and giving the word before each repetition.

WIfen they had nnifhed their folemn chant, they

came along-ftde, and alked for the Chief. As foon

as 1 (heWed myfelf, a pig and a few oocoa-nuts

were conveyed tip into the (hip; and (he prineifial

peribn in the canoe made me an additional prefent

of a piece of matting, as foon as he and his com"
panions got on board.

Our vifitei^s were conducted into the cabin,

and to other parts of the ihip. Some objeds

feemed to ftrike them with a degree of furprife

}

but nothing fixed their attention fer a moment,
l^hey were afraid to come near the cows and

horfes; nor did they form the lead conception of

their nature. But the fheep and goats did not fur"

pals the limits of their ideas i for they gave us to

undeHland, that they knew them to be birds. It

will appear r^her incredible, that human ignorance

f

'* Something like this ceremoniy was .{Serform^d 'by the inba-

tritantt of the Marquefas, when Captain Goolc 'vHitM them ia

1774. See Ah Fna^e, Vol. i. p. 301. It is curious to obferve,

at what 'immense diftances this mode of receiving ftrangers

prevails. Padillo, who failed from Manilla io i^io, on a

voyage to difcover the Palaos Iflands, was thus received there.

The writer of the relation of his voyage fays, " Auflitot ou'ili

" approcherent de notre botd, ils fe mireiit ^ chapter, ifsre-
*' gloient la cadence, en friqipaot deeaoainsfur leur^cuifles."

Lettret Edifianla ^Qwieif/is, Tom. xv. p. 3a}.

could
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
could ever make (b ftrang^ a miftake; there not

being the moft diftant fimilitude between i flieep

or goat, and any winged animal. But thefe peo-

ple feemed to know nothing of the exiftence of
any other land-animals, belules hogpB, doga, and
birds. Ourlheep and goats, they coald (ee, were
very different creatarea from the two firft, and
therefore they inferred, that they mult belong to

the latter clals, in which they knew there is a con-

fiderable variety of fpecies. I made a prefent to

my new friend of what I thought might be moft
acceptable to him -, but, on his going away, he
feemed rather difappointed than ^eafed. I after-

ward underftood tnftt he was very defirous of ob-

taining a dog, of which animal this ifland could

not boaft, thoogh its inhabitants knew that the

nee exifted in other iflands of their ocean. Cap-
nin Gierke had received the like prefent, with the

fatne view, from another man, who met with ftota

him the like difappointment.

The people in thefe canoes were in seneral of a
middling fize, and not unlike thofe of Mangeea

;

diough feveral were of a blacker caft than any
we faw there. Their hair was tied on the crown of

the head, or ibwtng loo(e about the (houlders;

and though in fome it was of a frizzling difpofi-

non, yet, for the moft part, that, as well as the

ftraigbt fort, was long. Their features were va-

rious, and fome of the young men rather handfome.

Like ibofe of Nfan^a, they had girdles of glazecl

doth, or fine matttng, the ends of which, being

brought betwixt their thighs, covered the adjoin-

ing parts. Ornaments, compofed of a fort of
broad grafs, ft^iined with red, and ftrung with ber-

ries of the night-fhade, were worn about their

necks. Their ears were bored, but not pt ; and*

diey were pun^ured upon the legs, front' t)ie knee

ISJ
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to the heel, which made them appeiir as if they

wore a kind of boots. They alfo refembled the

inhabitants of Mangeea in the length of th^ir

beards, and, like them, wore a fort of fandals up-

on their feet. Their behaviour was frank and

cheerful, with a creat deal of good-nature.

At three o'clock in the afternoon, Mr. Gore re-

turned with the boat, and informed me, that he

had examined all the Weft fide of the ifland, with-

out finding a place where a boat could land, or the

(hips could anchor, the Hiore bein^ every where

bounded by a deep coral rock, agamft which the

Tea broke in a dreadful furf. But as the natives

feemed very friendly, and to expre(s a degree of

diiappointment when they faw that our people

failecl in their attempts to land, Mr. Gore was of

opinion, that by means of Omai, who could bell

explain our requeft, they might be prevailed upon

to bring off to the boats, beyond the furf, fuch ar-

ticles as wl mod wanted i in particular, the ilems

of plantain trees, which make good food for the

4:attle. Having little or no wind, the delay of a

. day or two was not of any moment} and therefore

I determined to try the experiment, and got every

thing ready againft the next morning.
Tharf. 3. Soon after day-break, we obferved (bme canoes

coming off to the (hips, and one of them directed

its courfe to the Reiblution. In it was a hog,

with fome plantains and cocoa nuts, for which the

people, who brought them, demanded a dog from

us, and refufed every other thing that we ofTered

in exchange. One of our gentlemen on board,

happened to have a dog and a bitch, which were

great nuifances in the (hip, and might have been

difpofed of on this occafion for a purpofe of real

utility, b^ propa^ting a race of fo u(eful an ani-

, mal in Itii^inand. But their owner had no fuch

views,

viev
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
views, in making them the companions of his voy-

ase. However, to gratify thefe people, Omai part-

ed with a favourite dog he had brought from Eng-
land i and with this acquifition they departed high-

ly fatisfied.

About ten o'clock, I difpatched Mr. Gore with

three boats, two from the Refolution, and one from
the Difcovery, to try the experiment he had pro-

pofed. And, as 1 could confide in his diligence

and ability, I left it entirely to himfelf, to adt as,

from circumftances, he fliould judge to be moft
proper. Two of the natives, who had been on
board, accompanied him, and Omai went with him
in his boat as an interpreter. The (hips being a
full league from the ifland when the boats put ofI«

and having but little wind, it was noon before wc
could work up to it. We then faw our three boats

riding at their grapplings, juft without the furf, and
a prodigious number S the natives on ij^t fhore,

abreail of them. By this we concluded, that Mr.
Gore, and others of our people, had landed, and
our impatience to know the event may be eafily

conceived. In order to obferve their motions, anq
to be ready to give them fuch afliftance as they

might want, and our refpe^tive fituations would
admit of, I kept as near the (here as was prudent.

I was fenfible, however, that the rer;f was as effec-

tual a barrier between us and our friends who had
landed, and put them as much beyond the reach of

our prote<5tion, as if half the circumference of the

globe had intervened. But the idanders, it was pro-

bable, did not know this fo well as we did. Some of

them, now and then, came off to the (hips in their

canoes, with a few cocoa nuts^ which they exchang-

ed for whatever was offered to them, without (eem-

ing to give the preference to any particular article.

Thefe occafional vifits ferved to leflei) my folici^

tude about our people who had landed. Though
wc
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we could get no infomiatioii from our ifitenii ye(
their venturing on board leemed to imply, it leaft,

that their countrymen on (hore btd not made an
improper ufe of the confidence put in them. At
length, a little before fun-fet, we had the fatisfac-

tion of feeing the boats put off! When thev got

on board, 1 found that Mr. Gore himfelf, Omai,
Mr. Anderibn, and Mr. Burney, were the only per-

fona who had landed. The tranfadiona of the

day were now fully reported to me by Mr. Gore i

but Mr. Anderfon's account of them being very

particular, and including fome remarks on tJie

ifland and its inhabitants, 1 (hall give it a place

here, nearly in his own words.
** We rowed toward a fmall fandy beach, upon

which, and upon the adjacent rodcs, a great num-
ber of the natives had aflembled ; and came to an
anchor within a hundred yards of the reef, which

extends about as far, or a little farther, from the

ihore. Several of the natives fwam oflf, bringing

cocoa nuts -, and Omai, with ^their countrymen,
whom we had with us in the boats, made them fen-

fible of our wi(h to huid. But their attention was
taken up, for a little time, by the dog, which had
been carried from the (hipy and was juft brought

on (bore, round whom thc^ fkxrked with great ea-

gernefs. Soon after, two canoes came oflf; and, to

create a ffreater confidence in the iflanders, we de-

termined to go unarmed, and run the hazard of be-

ing treated well or ill.

Mr; Burney, the firft Lieutenant of the Difco-

ery, and I, went in one canoe, a little time before

the other; and our conductors, watching atten-

tively the motions of the furf, landed us fafely

upon the reef. An iflander took hold of each of

lis, obvioufly with an attention to fupport us in

walking, over the rugged rocks, to the beach,

where

.wber
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1997. fortAer, and, though not {o fat as the fecond, was
AprtU. of a large fize. He al(b was fitting, and adorned

~ ^ with red feathers ; and after fainting him as we had
done the others, he dcfired us both to fit down.
Which we were very willing to do, being pretty

well fatigued with walking up, and with the ex-

ceflive heat we felt amongft the vaft crowd that

furrounded us.

In a few minutes, the people were ordered to

feparate ^ and we faw, at the diflance of thirty

yards, about twenty young women, ornamented
as the Chiefs, with red feathers, engaged in a

dance, which they performed to a flow and fe-

lious air, fung by them all. We got up, and
went forward to fee them ; and though we muft
have been ftrange objedls to them, they continued

their dance, without paying the leaft attention

to us. They feemed to be diredlfed by a man
who ferved as a prompter, and mentioned each mo-
tion they were to make. But they never chang-

ed the ipot, as we do in dancing, and though

their feet were not at reft, this exercife confided

more in moving the fingers very nimbly, at the

fame time holding their hands in a prone pofition

near the face, and now and then alfo clapping them
together *. Their motions and fong were per-

formed in fuch exa£t concert, that it fhould feem

they had been taught with great care; and proba-

bly they v/ere fele^ted for this ceremony, as few of

tliofe whom we faw in the crowd equalled them
in beauty. In general, they were rather flout

than flender, with black hair flowing in ringlets

down the neck, and of an olive complexion.

<* The dances of the inhabitants of the Caroline Iflands, have
a great refemblance to thofe here defcribed. See Lettres Edif. et

Curieufes, Tom, y. p. 315. See alfo. in the fame volume, p.

207. what is faid of the linging and dancing of the inhabitants

of the Palaos Iflauds, which belong to the fame group.

Their
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
Their features were, rather, fuller than whar we
allow to perfir^t beauties, and much alike; but their

,

eyes were of a deep black, and each countenance

exprefled a degree of complacency and modefty^

peculiar to the {e% in every part of the world ; but

perhaps more confpicuous here, where Nature pre-

fented us with her produdtions in the fulled perfect

tion, unbiafled in fentiment by cuftom, or unre^

drained in manner by art. Their (hape and limbs

were elegantly formed. For, as their drefs confift-^

ed only of a piece of glazed cloth fadened about

the waifl, and fcarcely reaching To low as the knees,

in many we had an opportunity of obferving every

part. This dance was not finifhed, when we heard

a noife, as if (bme horfes had been galloping to-

ward US; and, on looking afide, we faw the peo-

ple armed with clubs, who had been dedred, as

we fuppofed, to entertain us with the fight of

their manner of fighting. This they now did,

one party purfuing another who fled.

As we fuppofed the ceremony of being introduc-

ed to the Chiefs was at an end, we began to look

about for Mr. Gore and Omai ; and, though the

crowd would hardly fufFer us to move, we at length

found them coming up, as much incommoded by
the number of people as we had i been, and intro-

duced in the fame manner to the three Chiefs,

whofe names were Otteroo, Taroa, and Fatou-

weera. Each of thefe expefted a prefent ; and
Mr. Gore gave them fuch things as he had brought

with him from the (hip, for that purpofe. Af-^

ter this, making ufe of Omai as his interpreter,

he informed the Chiefs with what intention we
had come on fhore ; but was given to under-

ftand, that he mud wait till the next day, and then

he (hould have what was wanted.
x> s^* They
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They now ieemed to take ibme pairw to (epsnie
us from ca^h other ; and every one of us had faJa

circle, to furround and gaze at him. For my own
part, I was, at one time, above an hour apart from

my friends; and when I told the Chief, with whom
I Uit, that I wanted to fpcak to Omai, he peremp*
torily refufed my requeft. At the fame time, I

found the people began to ileal feveral trifling thinM
whice I had in my pocket ; and when I took the li.

bert^ of complaining to the Chiefof this treatment,

he juftified it. From thefe circumftances, I now
entertained apprehenfions, that they might, have

formed the defign of detaining us amongft them.

They did not, indeed, feem to be of a difpofition

fo favage, as to make us anxious for the (afety of

our perfons; but it was, nevertheleis, vexing to

think, we had hazarded being detained by their

curiofity. In this (ituation, I aiked for ibmething

to eat} and they readily brought to noe fome

cocoa-nuts, bread-fruit, and a (brt of ibur pudding,

which was prefented by a woman. And on my
complaining much of the heat, occafioned by the

crowd, the Chief himfelf condefcended to fan

me, and gave me a fmali piece of cloth, which

he had round his waift.

Mr. Burney happened tocome to the place where

I was, I mentioned my fufpicions to him } and, to

put it to the teft, whether they were well-found-

ed, we attempted to get to the beach. But we
were flopped, when about half-way, by fome men,

who told us, that we muft go back to the place

which we had left. On coming up, we round

Omai entertaining the fame apf^ehenfions. But

he bad, as he fancied, an additional reafon for

being afraid; for he had obferved, that they had

dug a hole in the ground for an oven, which

they were now heating; and he could aifign no

other reafon for this, than that they meant to road,

and

,v
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
and eat us, as is pradtifed by the inhabitants of

Kew Zealand. Nay, he went fo far as to alk them

the queftion; at which they were greatly furpriled,

afleing, i|n return, whether that was acuftom with

us? Mr. Burney and I were rather angry that

they ihould be thus fufpedted by hini ; there hav-

ing, as yet, been no appearances, in their con-

dud toward us, of their being capable of fucb

bruadity.

In this manner we were detained the greateft

5)art of the day, being fometimes together, and
bmetimes feparated; but always in a crowd;
who, not fatisfied with gazing at us, frequently

deiired us to uncover parts of our ikin ; the fight

of which commonly produced a general murmur
of admiration. At the fame time, they did not

omit thefe opportunities of rifling our pockets;

and, at lail, one of them fnatched a fmall bayo-

net from Mr. Gore, which hung in its fheath by
his fide. This was reprefented to the Chief, who
pretended to fend fome perfon in fearch of it.

But, in all probability, he countenanced the theft

;

for, foon after,' Omai had a dagger (lolen from
his fide, in the fame manner ; though he did not

mifs i" immediately.

Whether they obferved any figns of uneafinef"

in us, or that they voluntarily repeated their em-
blems of friendfhip when we expreifed a defire to

go, I cannot tell ; but, at this time, they brought
feme green boughs, and (licking their ends in

the ground, defired we might' hold them as we
(at. Upon our urging again the bufmefs we
f:ame upon, they gave us to underftand, that we
bull ftay and eat with them ; and a pig which
we faw, foon after, lying near the oven, which
they had prepared and heated, removed Omai

«

apprehenfions of being put into it himfelf; and
made us think it might be intended for our re-

191
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paft. The Chief alfo promifed to fend fotne peo-
ple to procure food for the cattle ; but it was not
till pretty late in the afternoon, that we faw them
return with a few plantain-trees, which they carried

to our boats.

In the mean time, Mr. Bumey and I attempted

again to go to the beach ; but when we arrived,

found ourfelves watched by people, who, to ap.

pearance, had been placed there for this purpofe.

For when I tried to wade in upon the reef, one

of them took hold of my clothes, and dragged

me back. I picked up fome fmall pieces of coral,

which they required me to throw down again ; and,

on my refufal, they made no fcruple to take them

forcibly from me. I had gathered fome fmall

plants i but thefe alfo I could not be permitted to

retain. And they took a fan from Mr. Burney,

which he had received as a prefent on coming

flfhore. Omai faid, we had done wrong in tak-

ing up any thing ; for it was not the cuftom here

to permit freedoms of that kind to Grangers,, till

they had, in fome meafure, naturalized them to

the country, by entertaining them with feftivity

for two or three days. '• '^'
•

Finding that the only method of procurinjg bet-

ter treatment was to yield implicit obedience to

their will, we went up again to the place we had

left } and they now promifed, that we (hould have

a canoe to carry us off to our boats, after we
had eaten of a repaft which had been prepared

for us.

Accordingly, the fecond Chief, to whom we
had been introduced in the morning, having feat-

ed himfelf upon a low broad ftool of blackiin hard

wood, tolerably polilhed, and diredting the mul-

titude to make a pretty large ring, made us lit

down by him. A confiderable number ofcocoa-nuts
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We regretted much, that our reftrained fituatron

gave us io little opportunity of making obfervatt-

ons on the country. For, during the whole day,

we were fetdom a hundred yards from the place

ivhcre we were introduced to the Chiefs on land-

ing; and, confequentiy, were conBned to the

furrounding objeds. The firft thing that prefent-

cd itfelf, worthy of our noiicf, was the number of

people i which muft have been, at lead, two thou-

fand. For thofe who welcomed us on the (horc,

bore no proportion to the multitude we found

amongft the trees, on proceeding a little way up.

We could alfo obferve, that, except a few, thofe

we had hitherto feen on board, were of the lower

clafs. For a great number of thofe we now met
with, had a fuperior dignity in their air, and were

of a much whiter caft. In general, they had the

hair tied on the crown of the head, long, black,

and of a mo(t luxuriant growth. Many of the

young men were perfedt models in (bape, of a

complexion as delicate as that of the women, and,

to appearance, of a difpofition as amiable. Others,

who were more advanced in years, were corpulent;

and all had a rem&rkable fmoothnefs of the (kin.

Their general drefs wns a piece of cloth, or mat,

wrapped about the waift, and covering the parts

which modefty conceals. But fotne had pieces of

mats, mod curioufly varied with black and white,

made into a fort of jacket without: fleeves^ and

others wore conical caps of cocoa-nut core, neatly

interwoven with fmall beads, maae of a Ihelly

fubftance. Their ears were pierced ; and in them

they hung bks of the membraneous part of forae

plant, or ftuck there an odoriferous flower, which

fcemed to be a fpecies of gardenia. Some, who

were of a fuperior clafs, and alio the Chiefs, had

two litile balls, with a common bafe, made from

the
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
the bone of (bme animal, which was hung round

the neck, with a great many folds of fmall cord.,

And after the ceremony of introduction to the

Chiefs was oyer, they then appeared without their

red feathers ) which are certainly confidered here

as a particular mark of diftindtion ; for none but
themfelves, and the young women who danced,

aiTumed them.

Some of the men were pundtured all over the

fides and back, in an uncommon manner; and
fome of the women had the (ame ornament on
their legs. But this method was confined to thofe

who feemed to be of a fuperior rank ; and the'

men, in that cafe, were alfo generally diflinguifh-

ed by their fize and corpulence, unlefs very young;
The women of an advanced age had their hair

cropped (hort; and many were cut, in oblique

lines, all over the fore-part of the body; and fome
of the wounds, which formed rhomboidal figures,

had been fo lately inflicted, that the coagulated

blood flill remained in them.

The wife of one of the Chiefs appeared with her

child, laid in a piece of red cloth, which had
been prefented to her hulband; and feemed to

carry it with great tendernefs, fuckling it much
after the manner of our women. Another Chief

introduced his daughter, who was young and
beautiful ; but appeared with all the timidity natu-

ral to the fex ; though fhe gazed on us with a kind
of anxious concern, that feemed to flruggle with

her fear, and to exprefs her aftonifhment at fb un<-

ufual a fight. Others advanced with more firm-

nefs, and, indeed, were lefs referved than we ex-

pected; but behaved with a becoming modefly.

We did not oblerve any perfbhal deformities

amongfl either fex; except in a few who had
fears of broad fuperficial ulcers, remaining on the

O a face
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face and other parts. In pr6portion to the number
of people aflfembled, there appeared not many old

men or women ; which m'ay ealily be accounted

for, by ruppoHng that fuch as were in an advanced
period of life, might neither have the inclination,

nor the ability, to come from the more diftant

parts of the ifland. On the other hand, the chil-

dren were numerous i and both thefe, and the

men, climbed the trees to look at us, when we were

hid by the furrounding crowd.

About a third part of the men were armed with

clubs and fpears} and, probably, thefe were only

the perfons who had come from a diftance, as ma-
ny of them had fmall bafkets, mats, and other

things, faftened to the ends of their weapons. The
clubs were generally about fix feet long, made of

a hard black wood, lance-ftiaped at the end, but

much broader, with the edge nicely fcoUoped, and

the whole neatly poliflied. Others of them were

narrower at the point, much (horter, and plain;

and fome were even fo fmall, as to be ufed with

one hand. The fpears were made of the fame

wood, fimply pointed -, and, in general, above

twelve feet long ) though fome were fo Ihort, that

tliey feemed intended to be thrown as darts.

The place where we were all the day, was un-

der the Ihade of various trees ; in which they pre-

ferved their canoes from the fun. About eight or

ten of them were here, all double ones ; that is,

two fmgle ones faftened together (as is ufual,

throughout the whole extent of the Pacific Ocean),

i)y rafters ladied acrofs. They were about twen-

ty feet long, about four feet deep, and thjB fides

rounded with a plank raifed upon them, which was

faftened (Irongly by means of withes. Two of

thefe canoes were mod curioufly (lained, or paint-

ed, all over with black, in numberlefs fmall fi-
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gures} as fquares, triangles, &c* and excelled, by 1777.

fir, any thing of that kind! had ever feen at any ^^_^PJ^

other ifland in this ocean. Our friends here, in-

deed. Teemed to have exerted moft fkili in doing

this, than in pundturing their own bodies. The
paddles were about four feet long, nearly ellipti-

cal i but broader at the upper end than the mid*

die. Near the fame place was a hut or fhed,

about thirty feet long, and nine or ten high ; in

which, perhaps, theJe boats are built ; but, at this

time, it was empty.

The greateft number of the trees around ua

viete cocoa-paims i (omt (oris ot bibl/cus \ a fpecies

of euphorbia ; and, toward the fea, abundance of

the (ame kind of trees we had feen at Mangeea
Nooe Nainaiwa } and which Teemed to furround

the (hores of this ifland in the fame manner. They
are tall and flender, not much unlike a cyprefs \

but with bunches of long, round, articulated

leaves. The natives call them etoa. On the

ground we faw fome grafs ; a fpecies of convolvu-

lus \ and a good deal of treacle-mujiard. There
are alfb, doubtlefs, other fruit-trees and ufeful

plants which we did not fee. For, befides feveral

forts of plantains, they brought, at different times,

roots which they call taro (the coccos of other coun-

tries) ; a bread-fruit; and a baiketof roafted nuts^-

of a kidney-fliape, in talle like a chefnut, but

coarfer.

What the foil of the ifland mdy be, farther in-

land, we could not tell. But, toward the fen, it is

nothing more than a bank of coral, ten or twelve

feet high, deep, and rugged ; except where there

are fmall fandy beaches, at fome clefts where the

afcent is gradual. The coral, though it has, pro*

babiy, been expofed to the weather for many cen-

turies, has undergone no farther change ttian be-

coming
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1777. coming black on the furfacci which, from its irre-
Ap"'* ^gularity, is not much unlike large mafles of a burnt

lubftance. But, on breaking fome pieces off, we
found, that, at the depth of two or three inches,

it was juf^ as frefh as the pieces that had been lately

thrown upon the beach by the waves. The reef or

rock, that lines the fhore entirely, runs to different

breadths into the fea, where it ends, all at once,

and becomes like a high, deep wall. It is, nearly,

even with the furface of the water, and of a brown

or brick colour; but the texture is rather porous,

yet fufficient to withfland the wafhing of the furf

which continually breaks upon it."

Though the landing of our Gentlemen proved

the means of enriching my Journal with the fore-

going particulars, the principal objedt I had in view

was, in a great meafure, unattained; for the day

was rpent without getting any one thing from the

ifland worth mentioning. The natives, however,

were gratified with a fight they never before had

;

and, probably, will never have again. And mere

curioiity feems to have been their chief motive for

keeping the gentlemen under fuch reftraint, and

for ufmg every art to prolong their continuance

amongft them.

h has been mentioned, that Omai was fent upon

this expedition } and, perhaps, his being Mr. Gore's

interpreter was not the only fervice he performed

this day. He was afked, by the natives, a great

many queflions concerning us, our (hips, our coun-

try, and the fort of arms we ufed ; and, according

to the account he gave me, his anf^vers were not a

little upon the marvellous. As, for inftance, he

told them, that our country had (hips as large as

their ifland ; on board which were inftruments of

warCdefcribing our guns), of fuch dimenfions, that

feveral people might fit within them; and that one of

.'':. than
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
them was fnfficient to crufh the whole ifland at one

(hot. This led them to inquire of him, what fort

of ^uns we ad\ually had in our two (hips. He
faid, that though they were but fmall, in compa*
rifon with ihofe he had juft defcribed, yet, with

fuch as they were, we could, with the greateft

eafe, and at the diflance tiie (hips were from the

fliore, dcftroy the ifland, and kill every foul in it.

They perfevcrcd in their inquiries, to know by
what means this could be done ; and Omai ex^

plained the matter as well as he couKi. He kappentd

luckily to have a few cartridges in his pocket. Thelis

he produced ; the balls, and the gunpowder which

was to fet them in morion, were fubmitted to in-

fpedtion ; and to fupply the defeds of his defcrip-

tion, an appeal was made to the fenfes of the fpec-

tators. It has been mentioned above, that one of

the Chiefs had ordered the multitude to form them-

felves into a circle. This furniflied Omai with a

convenient (lage for his exhibition. In the center

of this amphitheatre, the inconfiderable quantity

of gunpowder, collected from his cartridges, was
properly difpofed upon the ground, and, by means
of a bit of burning wood from the oven, where
dinner was drelling, fet on Bre. The fudden bind,

and loud report, the mingled flame and fmoke,

that indantly /licceeded, now filled the whole af-

fembly with aftonifhment ^ they no longer doubt>

ed the tremendous power of our weapons, and gave

full credit to all that Omai had faid.

If it had not been for the terrible ideas they

conceived of the guns of our (hips, from this fpe-

cimen of their mode of operatio'n, it was thought

that they would have detained the gentlemen all

night. For Omai affured them, that, if he and
his companions did not return on board the fame
day, they might expe<^ that I would fire upon the

ifland.
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ifland. And as we flood in nearer the land in

,the evening, than we had done any time before^

of which pofuion of the (hips they were obferved

to take sreat notice, they, probably, thought we
were meditating this formidable attack ; and, there-

fore, fuffered their guefts to depart ; under the ex-^

pc^tation, however, of feeing them ocain on (here

next morning. But I was too fenfible of the rilk

they had already run^ to think of a repetition of the

experiment.

This day, it fecms, was deftincd to give Omai
more occafions than one, of bein^ brought for<

ward to bear a principal part in its tranfadtions.

The ifland, though never before vifited by Euro-

peans, adtually happened to have other ilrangers

refiding in it ^ and it was entirely owing to Omai's

being one of Mr. Gore's attendants, Ibat this cu-

rious circumdance came to our knowledge.

Scarcely had he been landed upon the beach,

when he found amongft the crowd there afTem-

bled, three of his own countrymen, natives of the

Society Iflands. At the diuance of about two

hundred leagues from thofe iflands, an immenfe
unknown ocean intervening, with fuch wretched

fea-boats as their inhabitants are known to make
ufe of, and fit only for a paflage where fight of

land is fcarcely ever lod, fuch a meeting, at fuch

a place, fo accidentally vifited by us, may well

be looked upon as one of thofe unexped^ed fitu-

ations, with which the writers of feigned adven-

tures love to furprife their readers, and which,

when they really happen in common life, delerve

to be recorded for their lingularity.

It may eafily begueiTed^with what mutual furprife

and fatisfa(f\ion Omai and his countrymen engaged

in converfation. Their ftory, as related by them,

is an afFcding one. About twenty perfons in

"i .. . number,

*r
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
number, of both fexes, had embarked on board

a canoe at Otaheite, to crofs over to the nei^ii

bouring ifland Ulietea* A violent contrary wind

ariftng, they could neither reach the latter, nor

get back to the former. Their intended paiTage

being a very fhort one, their ftock of provifiona

was fcanty and foon exhaufted. The harddiipa

they fiifTered, while driven along by the ftorm,

they knew not whither, are not to be conceiv-

ed. They paflfed matiy days without having any
thing to eat or drink. Their numbers gradually

diminiihed, worn out by famine and fatigue.

Four men only furvivcd, when the canoe over-

fet ; and then the perdition of this fmaii rem-

nant feemed inevitable. However,, they kept hang-

ing by the fide of their veflfel, during fome of

the laft days, till Providence brought them in

fight of the people of this ifland, who immedi-
ately fent out canoes^ took them off their wreck,

and brought theth aOiore. Of the four who wei'e

thus faved, one was fmce dead. The other three,

who livc^ to have this opportunity of giving an
account of their almoft miraculous tranfplantation,

fpoke highly of the kind treatment they here met
with. And fo well fatisHed were they with their

fituation, that they refufed the oflfer iMade to therh

by our gentlemen, at Omai's requeft, of giving

them a paflage on board our fhips, to rcftore

thern to their native illands. The fimilarity of

manners and language, had more than natura-

lized them to this (|!>ot ^ and the fre(h connexions

which they had here forined, and which it would
have been painful to have broken off, after fuch a
length of time, fufficiently account for their de-

clining to revifit the places of their birth. They
had arrived upon this ifland at lead twelve years

ago. For I learnt from Mr. Anderfon, that he

found they knew nothing of Captain Wallis's vifit

to
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to Otahcitc in 176c} nor of fcveral other memo-
rable occurrences, (uch as the conquefl of Ulietea

by thofe of Bolabola, which had preceded the arri-

val of the Europeans. To Mr. Anderfon I am alfo

indebted for their names, Orououte, Otirreroa, and

Tavee ; the firft, born at Matavai in Otaheite j ihe

fecond, at Ulietea -, and the third at Huaheine.

The landing of our gentlemen on this ifland,

though they failed in the obje(5t of it, cannot but

be confidered as a very fortunate circumftance.

It has proved, as we have feen the means of

bringing to our knowledge a matter of fad, not

only very curious, but very inftrudive. The ap-

plication of the above narrative is obvious. It

will ferve to explain, better than a thoufand con-

jedures of fpecuiativc reafoners, how the detached

parts of the earth, and, in particular, how the

iflands of the South Sea, may have been firft peo-

pled ; efpecially thofe that lie remote from any in*

habited continent, or from each other *.

."'%fe

^ Such accidents as this here related, probabljfi^appen fre-

quently in the Pacific Ocean. In 1696, two canoes, having on
board thirty perfons of both fexes, were driven by contrary winds
and tempeftuous weather, on tlie iile of Samal, one of the Phi-
lippines, after being toft about at fea feventy days, and having
performeo a voyage, from an ifland called by tliem Amorfet,
300 leagues to the Eaft of Samal. Five of the number who had

', embarjced, died of the hardfliips fuffered during {his extraordi-

nary paffage. See a particular account of them, and of the
• iflands they belonged to, in Lettres Edifiantes & Curieu/es, Tom.
XV. from p. 196. to p. 215. In the fame Volume, from p. 282.

- to p. 320. we have the relation of afimilar adventure, in 1721,

. when two canoes, one containing twenty-four, and the other fix

perfons, men, women, and children, were driven, from an ifland

they called Farroilfp, Northward to the ifle of Guam, or Guahan,
.
one of the Ladrones or Mariannes. But thefe had not failed fo

&r as their countrymen, who reached Samal as above, and they
had been at fea only twenty days. There feems to be no rea-

fon to doubt the general authenticity of thefe two relations. The
information contained in the letters of the Jefuits, about thefe

iilands, now known under the name of the Carolines, and difco-

vered to the Spania/ds by the arrival of the canoes at Samal and
Guam, has been adopted by all our later writers. See Prefident

de Brofle's Voyages aux Terres Aujirales, Tom. ii from p. 443.
to p. 490. See alfo the Modem Vniver/at Hifiory.

This
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This ifland is called V/ateeoo by the natives.

It lies in the latitude of 20° i' South, and in the

longitude 201** 45' Eaft, and s about fix leagues

in circumference. Jt is a beautiful fpot, with a

furface compofed of hills and plains, and covered

with verdure of many hues. Our gentlemen found

the foil, where they pafled the day, to be light

and Tandy. But rarther up the country, a dif-

ferent fort, perhaps, prevails ; as we faw from the

(hip, by the help of our glafles, a reddifh call

upon the rifing grounds. There the inhabitants

have their houfes ; for we could perceive two or

three, which were long and fpacious. Its produce^

with the addition of hogs, we found to be the

fame as at the lad ifland we had vifited, which

the people of this, to whom we pointed out its

pbfition, called Owhavarouah; a name fo diffe-

rent from Mangeea Nooe Nainaiwa, which we
learnt from its own inhabitants, that it is highly

probable Owhavarouah is another illand.

From the circumftances already mentioned, it

appears, that Wateeoo can be of little ufe to any
(hip that wants refrefhment, unlefs in a cafe of

the mod abfolute neceflity. The natives, know-
ing now the value of (bme of our commodities,

might be induced to bring ofF fruits and hogs^

to a fhip (landing off and on, or to boats lying

off the reef, as ours did. It is doubtful, how-
ever, if any frefli water could be procured. For,

though fome was brought, in cocoa nut (hells,

to the gentlemen, they were told, that it was

at a confiderable diftance ; and, probably it is on-

ly to be met with in fome (lagnant pool, as no
running ftream was any where feen, ^

According to Omai's report of what he learnt

in converfation with his three countrymen, the

manners of thefe iflanders, their method of treat-

ing
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ing ftrangers, and their general habits df life, are

much like thofe that prevail at Otaheite, and itd

neighbouring ifles. Their religious ceremonies

and opinions ^re alfo nearly the fame. For, up-

on feeing one hian, who was painted all over

of a deep black colour, and inquiring the reafon,

our gentlemen were told, that he had lately been

paying the laft good offices to a deceafed friend

;

and they found, that it was upon fimilar occa-

fions, the women cut themfelves, as already men-
tioned. From every circumflance, indeed, it is

indubitable, that the natives of Wateeoo fprung,

originally, from the fame (lock, which hath fpread

itfeif fo wonderfully all over the immenfe extent

of the South Sea. One would fuppofe, however,

thaf they put in their claim .to a more illuftrious

extradion ; for Omai aflfured us, that they dig-

nified their ifland with the appellation of fVenooa

no te Eatooa, that is, A land of gods; efteem-

ing themfelves a fort of divinities, and poflefled

with the fpirit of the Eatooa. This wild enthu-

fialMc notion Omai feemed much to approve of,

telling us there were inftances of its being en«

tertaihed at Otaheite; but that it was univerfally

prevalent amongfl the inhabitants of Mataia, or

Ofnaburg Ifland.

The language fpoken at Wateeoo was equally

well underflood by Ontai, and by our two New
Zealanders. What its peculiarities may be, when
compared with the other dialefts, I am not able

to point out i for, though Mr. Anderfon had taken

care to note down a fpecimen of it, the natives,

who made no diftindion of the objc<^s of their

theft, ftole the memorandum book.

rl '*•: ;-,,;- ,.,
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CHAP. III.

ff^enooa-ettCt or Otakootaiaj vifited. — Account of
that IJlandi and of its Produce. — Hervey s

Ifland, or Terougge mou Attooa^ found to he in'

habited.—Tranfa£lions with the Natives.—Their

Per/ons, Dre/s, Lauguage, Canoes,— Fruitkfs
Attempt to land there* — Reafons for hearing

away for the Friendly Iflands. — PalmerflorC

s

IJland touched at.'-'Defcripion of the two Places

where the Boats landed.''^RefreJbments obtained,

there. — ConjeSlures on the Formation of fncb
low IJlands,—Arrival at the Friendly JJlands. »

^i

LIGHT airs. and calms having prevailed, by . 1777.

turns, all the night of the 3d, the Eaibqjrly »,^P"^

fwell had carried the fhips (bme diuance from Wa-
teeoo, before day-break. But as I had failed in Friday 4,

my objedt of procuring, at that place, fome effec-

tual fupply, I faw no reaibn for (laying there any
longer. I, therefpre quitted it, without regret,

and fleered for the neighbouring ifland, which,

as has been mentioned, we difcovered three days

before.

With a gentle breeze at Eafl, we got up with it, fi^

before ten o'clock in the morning, and I immedi-
ately difpatched Mr. Gore, with two boats, to en-

deavour to land, and get fome food for our cattle.

As there feemed to be no inhabitants here to ob"

ilxudt our taking away whatever we might think

proper, I was confident of his being able to make
amends

^-
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amends for our late difappointment, if the landing
could be efFeded. There was a reef here fur-

rounding the land, as at Wateeoo, and a confi-

perable furf breaking againd thie rocks. Notwii!i>

(landing which, our boats no fooner reached the

lee, or Weft fide of the ifland, but they ventured

in, and Mr. Gore and his party got fafe on ftiore.

I could, from the fhip, fee that they had fucceed-

ed fo far ^ and I immediately fent a fmall boat to

know what farther alFiftance was wanting. She
did not return till three o'clock in the afternoon,

having waited to take in a lading of what ufeful

produce the ifland afforded. As .{boh as fhe was

cleared (he was fent again for pother cargo ; the

Jolly boat was alfo difpatched,^j|]Kf Mr. Gore was

ordered to be on board, with all the boats, before

night i which was complied with.

The fupply obtained here, confifted of about a

hundred cocoa nuts for each fliip; and befides

this refrefhment for ourfelves, we got for our cat-

tie fbme grafs, and a quantity of the leaves and

branches of young cocoa trees, and of the wharra

tree, as it is called at Otaheite, the pandanus of the

Eaft Indies. This latterbeing of a foft, fpungy,juicy

nature, the cattle eat it very well, when cut into

fmall pieces } fo that it might be faid without any

deviation from truth, that we fed them upon billet

wood.
' This ifland lies in the latitude of 19* 51' South,

and the longitude of 201° 37' Eaft, about three

or four leagues from Wateeoo, the inhabitants of

which called it Otakootaia \ and fometimes they

fpoke of it under the appellation of fVenodaette,

which fignifies little ifland. Mr. Anderfon who
was on fhore with our party, and walked round it,

gueffed that it could not be much more than three

miles in circuit. From him I alfo learned the fol-

I lowing
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
lowing particulars. The beach, within the reef, is

compofed of a white coral fand ; above which, the

,

land within does not rife above fix or feven feet,

an/d is covered with a light reddifh foil j but is en-

tirely deftitute of water.

The only common trees found there were cocoa-

palms, of which there were feveral dullers ; and
vaft nunibers of the wharra. There were, likewife,

the callopbyllum, furianaj guettarda^ a fpecies of
tournefortiay and taberna montana, with a few
other (hrubs ; and feme of the etoa tree feen at

Wateeoo. A fort of bind weed over-ran the va-

cant fpaces; except in fome places, where was
found a confiderable quantity of treacle mujiard^

a fpecies oi fpurge^ with a few other fmall plants,

and the morinda citrifolia \ the fruit of which is

eaten by the natives of Otaheite in times of fcari-

city. Omai, who had landed with the party, dreiP

ed fome of it for their dinner ; but it proved very

yidifferent.

The only bird feen amongft the trees, was a
beautiful cuckoo, of a chefnut brown, variegated

with black, which was (hot. But, upon the more,

were fome egg-birds ; a fmall fort of curlew

;

blue and white herons ; and great numbers of
noddies ; which laft, at this time, laid their t^^
a little farther up, on the ground, and often refted

on the wharra tree.

One of our people caught a lizard, of a moft
forbidding afpedt, though fmall, running up a
tree \ and many, of another fort, were feen. The
bufhes toward the fea, were frequented by in*

finite numbers of a fort of moth, elegantly fpeckled

with red, black, and white. There were alfo fc-

V|ral other forts of moths, as well as fome pretty

butterflies } and a few other infedts.

»277.
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1977- Though there were, at this time, no fixed in

'

i^^P"'^ habitants upon the ifland, indubitable marks re-
"" mained of its being, at leaft, occafionally frequent-

ed. In particular, a few empty huts were found.

There were alfo feveral larce (tones erected, like

monuments, under the fliade of fomp trees ; and
feveral fpaces inclofed with fmalleronesi where,

probably, the dead had been buried. And, in one
place, a great many cockle-lhells, of a particular

fort, finely grooved, and larger than the firflr,

were to be feen ; from which it .was reafonable to

conje<5ture, that the illand had been vifited by per-

Tons who feed, partly, on (hell-fifh. In one of the

huts, Mr. Gore left a hatchet, and fome nails, to

the full value of what we took away.

As foon as the boats were hoifted in, I made fail

again to the northward, with a light air of wind

Eafterly ; intending to try our fortune at Hervey's

Ifland, which was difcovered in 1773, during my
lalb voyage *. Although it was not above fifteen

leagues diftant, yet we did not gst fight of it

Sunday 6. till day-break in the morning of the 6th, when it

bore Weft South Weft, at the diftance of about

thret leagues. As we drew near it, at eight

. o'clock, we obferved feveral canoes put off from

the (bore; and they came directly toward the

Ihips. This was a fight that, indeed, iiirprifed

me, as no figns of inhabitants were feen when the

ifland was firft difcovered; which might be ow-

^ ing to a pretty brilk wind that then blew, and prer
"

vcted their canoes venturing out, as the fhips

palled to leeward ; whereas now we were to

windward.

* See Captain Cook's Voyage, Vol. i. p. i^o. where this ifland

Isfaid to be about fix leagues in circuit. „ .

-
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
As we ilili kept on toward the ifland, fix or fe-

ven of the canoes, all double ones, foon came near
^

us. There were^ from three to fix men, in each of
them. They (lopped at the diftance of about a
ftone's throw from the (hip ; and it was (bme time

before Omai could prevail upon them to come
aiong-fide ; but no intreaties could induce any of
them to venture on board. Indeed their diforderly

and clamorous behaviour, by no means indicated

a difpofition to truft us, or treat us well. We af-

terward learnt that they had attempted to take

feme oars out of the Difcovery's boat, that lay

along-fide, and ftruck a man who endeavoured to

prevent them. They alfo cut away, with a (hell,

a net with meat, which hung over that (hip's

(tern, aiid abfolutely refufed to redore it } though

we, afterward, purchafed it from them. Thole
who were about pur (hip, behaved in the fame
daring manner; for they made a fort of hook, of
a long (lick, with which they endeavoured, open*

ly, to rob us of feveral things ( aild, at lad, adlu-

ally got a frock belonging to one of our people,

that was towing over-board. At the fame time,

they immediately (hewed a knowledge of bartering,

and fold fome fifh they had (amongft which was
an extraordinary flounder, fpotted like porphyry;

and a crame-coloured eel, fpotted with black),

for fmall nails, of which they were immoderately

fond, and called them goore. But, indeed, they

caught, with the greateft avidity, bits of paper«

or any thing elfe that was thrown to them } and
if what was thrown fell into the fea, they made
no fcruple to fwim after it.

Theic people feemed to differ as much in peribn,
{•" !n difpofition, from the natives of Watceooj
:hough the diilance between the two iflands is not
very great. Their colour was of a deeper caft;

and ieveral had a fierce, rugged afpedl, refem-

Vol. I. , „ F bling
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bling the natives of New Zealand; but Come
were fairer. They had (Irons black hair, which,

in'general, they wore either hanging loofe about

the (houlders, or tied in a bunch on the crown of

the head. Some, however, had it cropped pretty

Ihort; and, in two or three of them, it was of a

brown, or reddifh colour. Their only covering

was a narrow piece of mat, wrapt feveral times

round the lower part of the body, and which paf-

fed between the thighs ; but a fine cap of red

feathers was feen lying in one of the canoes.

The flieH of a pearl-oyfter poliihed, and hung
about the neck, was the only ornamental fafhion

that we obferved amongfl: them; for not one of

them had adopted that mode of ornament, fo

generally prevalent amongil the natives of this

Ocean, of pundturing, or tatooing their bodits.

Though lingular in this, we had the moft un-

equivocal proofs of their being of the fame com-
^

mon race. Their language approached (liU neat'

er to the dialeft of Otaheite, than that of Wdteeoo,

or Mangeea. Like the inhabitants of thefe two

iflands, they inquired from whence our fhips came}

tmd whither bound ; who was our Chief; the num-
ber o*f our men on board; and even the (hip's

hame. And they very*readily anfwered fuch quef-

tiorts as we propofed to them. Amongft other

things, they told us^ they had feen two great (hips,

like ours, before ; but that they had not fpoken

with tht^m as they failed palit. There can be no

doubt, that thefe were the Refolution and Ad-

S^enrlirc. We learnt from them, that the name
of their iflanS is Terou^emou Atooa ; and that

they were fubje<ft to Tecrevatooeah, king of

Waieeoo •. According to the account that they

, The reader will obferve, that this name bears little aftnlty

to any pne of the names of the three Ct^fs of Wateeoo, as pre*

fervea by Mr« Anderfoii.
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to land, he did not give them an oppbrtumty

to ulc them."

Having received this report, I confidered, that,

as the fhips could not be brought to an anchor,

we (hould Bnd that the attempt to procure grafs

here, would occafion much delay, as well as be

attended with fome danger. Befides, we were

equally in want of water ; and though the inha-

bitants had told us, that there was water on their

ifland, yet we neither knew in what quantity,

nor from what didance, we might be obliged

to fetch it. And, after all, fuppofing no otner

obftrudlion, we were fure, that to get over the

reef, would be an operation equally difficult and

tedious.

Being thus difappointed at all the iflands we
had met with, fince our leaving New Zealand,

and the unfavourable winds, and other unfore-

{cen circumftances, having unavoidably retarded

our progrefs fo much, it was now impoiTible t^

think of doing any thing this year, in the high

latitudes of the Northern hemifphere, from which

we were dill at fo ^reat a diftance, though the

ieafon for our operations there was already begun.

Ifl this fituation, it was abfolutely nece({ary to

purfue fuch meafures as were moft likely to pre-

serve the cattle we had on board, in the firft

place ; and, in the next place (which was flill a

more capital ol^edt), to fave the (lores and pro-

vifions of the fhips, that we migh be better en-

abled to profecute our Northern difcoveries, which

could not now commence till a year later than

was originally intended.

• If I had been fo fortunate as to have procured a

fupply of water, and of grafs, at any of the iflands

we had lately vifited, it was my purpofc to have

v'^ . ilood
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This day, in order to fave our water, I ordered

,

the ftill to be kept at work, from fix o'clock in the

morning to four in the afternoon ( during which

time, we procured from thirteen to fixteen gallons

of frefh water. There has been lately made fome
improvement, as they are pleafed to call it, of

this machine, which, in my opinion, is much for

the worfe.

Thutf. 10. Thefe light breezes continued till the loth, whrn
we had, for fome hours, the wind blowing frcfh

from the North, and North North Weft j being

then in the latitude of i8" 38', and longitude

198* 24' Eaft. In the afternoon, we had fume

thunder fqualls from the South, attended with

heavy rain ; of which water, we colledled enough

to fill five puncheons. After thefe fqualls had

blown over, the wind came round to the North

Eaft, and North Weft ; being very unfeiilcd both

in ftrength and in pofition, till about noon the

FriiUy 11. next day, when it fixed at North Weft, and North

North Weft, and blew a frefti breeze, with fair

weather.

., Thus were we perfecuted with a wind in our

teeth, whichever way we directed our courfe ^ and

we had the additional mortification to find here,

thofe very winds, which we had reafon to expedt

8° or 10* farther South. They came too late; for

I durft not truft their continuance ; and the event

proved that 1judged right.

SuHd. 13. At length, at day break, in the morning of the

1 3th, we faw Palmerfton Iflarid, bearing Weft by

South, diftant about five leagues. However, we

Mond. i4*did not get up with it, till eight o'clock the next

morning. I then fent four boats, three from the

Refolution, and one from the Difcovery, with an

officer in each, to t'earch the coaft for tli moft con-

venient landing-place. For, now, we we e under

... an

.>v.:<
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rotten vegetables. Notwithftanding this poor foil,

it is covered with trees and bufhes of the (ame kind

as at Wenooa-ette, though with Ie(s variety } and
amongft thefe are fome cocoa-palms. Upon the

trees or bulhes that front the Tea, or even farther

in, we found a great number of men of war birds.

Tropic birds, and two forts of boobies, which, at

this time, were laying their eggs, and Co tame,

that they fufFered us to take them off with our

hands. Their nefts were only a few fticks loofely

put together ; and the Tropic birds laid their eggs

on the ground, under the trees. Thefe differ much
from the common fort, being entirely of a moft

fplendid white, flightly tinged with red, and hav-

ing the two long tail-feathers of a deep crimfon or

blood colour. Of each fort, our people killed a

confider^ble number ^ and, though not the moft

delicate food, they were acceptable enough to us

who had been long confined to a fait diet, and who,

confequenily, could not but be glad of the moft

indifferent variety. We met with vaft numbers of

fed crabs, creeping about, every where amongft

the trees ^ and we caught feveral n(h that had been

left in holes upon the reef, when the fea retired.

At one part of the reef, which looks into, or

bounds, the lake that is within, there was a large

bed of coral, almoft even with the furfape, which

afforded, perhaps, one of the mo0: enchanting

profpec^s, that Nature has, any where, produced.

Its bafe was fixed to the (borei but reached fo far

in, that it could not be feen^ fo that it Teemed to

i)e fufpcnded in the water, which deepened fo fudr

denly, that, at the diftance of a few yards, there

inight be feven or eight fathoms. The fea was, at

this tjme, quite unruffled ; and the funj (hining

bright, expofed the various forts of coral, in the

ffiq^ beautiful grder; fome parts branching into
'

'

'
'

' ^'
|he
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the water with great luxuriance ; others^ lying col-

leded in round balls, and in various other figures

}

all which were greatly heightened by fpangles of the

richell colours, that glowed from a number of large

clams, which were every where interfperfed. But
the appearance of thefe was ftill inferior to that of

the multitude of fifhes, that glided gently along,

feemingiy with the moft perfect fecurity. The
colours of the different forts were the moft beau-

tiful that can be imagined } the yellow, blue, red,

black, &c. far exceeding any thing that art can
produce. Their various forms, alfo, contributed

to increafe the richnefs of this fubmarine grotto,

which could not be furveyed without a pleafing

tranfpoct, mixed, however, with regret, that a

work, fo ftupendoufly elegant, (hould be conceal-

ed, in a place where mankind could ieldom have

an opportunity of rendering the praifes juftly due
to fo enchanting a fccne. .^

There were no traces of inhabitants having ever

been here ; if we except a fmall piece of a canoe

that was found upon the beach ; which, probably,

may have drifted from fome other ifland. But, what
is pretty extraordinary, we faw feveral fmall brown
rats on this fpot } a circumftance, perhaps, difficult

to account for, unlefs we allow that they were im*
ported in the canoe of which we faw the remains.

After the boats were laden, I returned on board,

leaving Mr. Gore, with a party, to pafs the night

on fhore, in order to be ready to go to work early

the next morning.

That day, being the 15th, was accordingly Tuefd.

fpent, as the preceding one had been, in colicifting,

and bringing on board, food for the cattle, con-
fifting chiefly of palm-cabbage, young cocoa-nut

trees, and the tender branches of the wbarra tree,

got a fufficient fupply of thefe, by fuur

ii?t.

IS.

^

'»?*>'

.1

'
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1777. fet, I ordered e¥ery body on board. But having

^Aprii.^
jjttle or no wind, 1 determined to wait, and to em-

' '~
ploy the next day, by endeavouring to get fome
cocoa-nuts for our people, from the next iiland to

leeward, where we could obferve that thofe trees

were in much greater abundance, than upon that

where we had already landed, and where only the

wants of our cattle had been relieved.

With this view, I kept (landing off and on, all

Wedn. 16. night; and, in the morning, between eight and
nine o'clock, I went with the boats to the Weft fide

of the iiland, and landed with little difficulty. I

immediately fet the people with me to work, to

gather cocoa-nuts, which we found in great abun-

dance. But to get them to our boats was a tedious

operation ; for we were obliged to carry them at

. ^^'^ leaft half a mile over the reef, up to the middle

^, IP

'"
in water, Omai, who was with me, caught, with

a fcoop net, in a very Ihort time, as much ^ih as

ferved the whole party on Ihore for dinner, befides

fending fome to both (hips. Here were alfo great

.. abundance of birds, particularly men-of-war and
Tropic birds -, (6 that we fared mmptuoufly. And
it is but doing juilice to Omai to fay, that, in thefe

excurfions to the uninhabited illands, he was of

the greateft ufe. For he not only caupht the fifli,

but dreffed thefe, and the birds we killed, in an

oven, with heated ftones, after the faftiion of his

country, with a dexterity and good-humour that

did him great credit. The boats made two trips,

before night, well laden ; with the laft, I return-

ed on board, leaving Mr. Williamfon, my third

Lieutenant, with a party of men, to prepare an-

other lading for the boats which I propofed to fend

next morning.

Thurf. 17. I, accordingly, difpatched them at feven o'clock,

and they returned laden by noon. No time was loft

in
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
in fending them back for anothercargo ; and they

carried orders for every body to be on board by
^

funfet. This being complied with, we hoifted in

the boats and made fail to the Weftward, with a
light air of wind from the North.

We found this iflot near a half larger than the

other, and almoll entirely covered with cocoa-palms;

the greatefl; part of which abounded with excellent

nuts, having, often, both old and young on the

fame tree. They were, indeed, too thick, in many
places, to grow with freedom. The other produc-

tions were, in general, the fame as at the firfl: iflot.

Two pieces of board, one of which was rudely carv-

ed, with an elliptical paddle, were found en the

beach. Probably, the^ had belonged to the fame
canoe, the remains of which were feen on the other

beach, as the two iflots are not above half a mile

apart. A young turtle had alfo been lately thrown
afliore here, as it was flill full of maggots. There
were fewer crabs than at the laft place ; but we
found fome fcorpions, a few other infects, and a

greater number of fifli upon the reefs. Amongft
thefe were fome large eels, beautifully fpotred,

which, when followed, would raife themfelves out

of the water, and endeavour, with an open mouthi
to bite their purfuers. The other forts were,

chiefly, parrot-filh, fnappers, and a brown fpotted

rock-fi(h, about the fize of a haddock, fo tame,

that, inftead of fwimming away, it would remain

fixed, and gaze at us. Had we been in abfolute

want, a fufHcient fupply might have been had % for

thoufands of the clams, already mentioned, (luck

upon the reef, fome of which weighed two or three

pounds. There were, befides, fome other forts of

Ihell-fifli
}
particularly, the large periwinkle. When

the tide flowed, feveral fliarks came in, over the

reef, fome of which our people killed ; but they

rendered

vi^p

'",?;:Apr!
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rendered it rather dangerous to walk in the water

at that time.

The party who were left on (hore with Mr.
Wiiliam&n, were a good deal peftered (as Mr.
Gore*s had been) with mufquitoes, in the night.

Some of them, in their excurfions, (hot two cur-

lews, exactly like thofe of England ; and faw fome
plovers, or fand-pipers, upon the (hore } but, in the

wood, no other bird, befides one or two of the

cuckoos that were feen at Wenoci-ette.

Upon the whole, we did not fpend our time un-

profitably at this iflot; for we got there about

twelve hundred cocoa-nuts, which were equally

divided amongft the whole crew } and were, doubt-

lefs, of great ufe to them, both on account of the

juice and of the kernel. A fhip, therefore, paf-

iing this way, if the weather be moderate, may
expert to fucceed as we did. But there is no wa-
ter upon either of the iflots where we landed.

Were that article to be had, and a palTage could

be got into the lake, as we may call it, fur-

rounded by the reef, where a fhip could anchor,

I (hould prefer this to any of the inhabited iflands,

if the only want were refrefliment. For the quan-

tity of fifh that might be procured, would be fuf-

ficient ; and the people might roam about unmo-
lefted by the petulance of any inhabitants.

The nine or ten low iflo: comprehended unde/

the name of Palmerfton*s Iftand, may be reckon-

ed the heads or fummits of the reef of coral rock,

that connects them together, covered only with a

thin coat of fand, yet clothed, as already obferved,

with trees and plants, mod of which are of the

fame forts that are found on the low grounds of the

high iflands of this ocean.

There
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There are different opinions, amongft ingenious

theorifts, concerning the formation of fuch low

idands as Palmerfton's. Some will have it, that,

in remote times, thefe little feparatf heads or iflots

were joined, and formed one continued and more
elevated tradt of land, which the Tea, in the revo-

lution of ages, has wafhed away, leaving only the

higher grounds ; which, in time, alfo, will, accord-

ing to this theory, (hare the fame fate. Another
conjedlure is, that they have been thrown up by
earthquakes, and are the effedt of internal convul-

fions of the globe. A third opinion, and which
appears to me as the mod probable one, maintains,

that they are formed from (hoals, or coral banks,

and, of confequence, increafmg. Without men-
tioning the feveral arguments made ufe of in fup-

port of each of thefe fyftems, I (hall only de(cribe

fuch parts of Palmerfton's Ifland, as fell under my
own obfervation when I landed upon it.

The foundation is, every where, a coral rock

;

the foil is coral fand, with which the decayed

vegetables have, but in a few places, intermixed,

fo as to form any thing like mould. From this,

a very ftrong prefumption may be drawn, that

thefe little fpdts of land, are not of very ancient

date, nor the remains of larger iflands now bu-
ried in the ocean. For, upon either of the(e fup-

pofitions, more mould muft have been formed,

or ibme part of the original foil would have re-

mained. Another circnmftance confirmed this

dodtrine of thp increafe of thefe iflots. We
found upon, them, far beyond the prefent reach

of the fca, even in the moft violent ftorms, ele-

vated coral rocks, which, on examination, appear-

ed to have been perforated, in the fame manner
that the rocks are, that now compofe the outer

edge of the reef. This evidently fliews, that the

I fca

Sll

•*;
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Tea had formerly reached (o far ; and fome of thefe

perforated rocks were almoft in die centre of the

land.

But the ftrongefl; proof of the increafe, and from

the caufe we have alllgned, was the gentle grada-

tion obfervable in the plants round the ikirts of

the iflands; from within a few inches of high-

water mark, to the edge ^f the wood. In many
places, the divifions of the plants, of different

growths, were very diftinguifhable, efpecially on
the lee, or weft-fid^. This, I apprehend, to have

been the operation of extraordinary high tides,

occafioned by violent, accidental gales from the

Weftward; which have heaped up the fand be-

yond thv^ reach of common tides. The regular

andgjentle operation of thefe latter, again, throw

up Und enough to form a barrier againft the next

extraordinary high tide, or dorm, to as to prevent

its reaching as far as the former had done, and

deftroying the plants that may have begun to ve-

getate from cocoa-nuts, roots, and feed brought

thither by birds, or thrown up by the Tea. This,

doubtleis, happens very frequently ; for we found

omny cocoa-nuts, and fome otl^r things, juft

iprouting up, only a few inches beyond where

the Cea reaches at prefent, in places where, it was
evident, they could not have had their origin from

thofe, farther in, already anived at their full

growth. At the fame time, the increafe of vege-

tables will add fad to the height of this new-cre-

ated land ; as the fallen leaves, and broken branch-

es, are, in fuch a climate, foon converted into a

true black mould, or foil *".

Perhaps

'^ Mr. Anderfon, in his Journal, mentions the following par-

ticulars, relative to Palmerlton's Ifland, which firongly confirm

Captain Cook's opinion about its forination. " On the laft of
** the two iilots, where vre landed, the trees, being in great

-
«« numbers,
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Perhaps there is another caufe, which, if allow-

ed, will accelerate the increafe of thefe iflands as

much as any other ; and will alfo account for the

Tea having receded from thofe elevated rocks be-

fore-mentioned. This is, the fpreading of the co-

ral bank, or reef, into the fea ; which, in my opi-

nion, is cominually, though imperceptibly, aiFedt-

ed. The waves receding, as the reef grows in

breadth and height, leave a dry rock behind, rea-

dy for the reception of the broken coral and fand^

and every other depofit neceffitry for the forma-
tion of land fit for the vegetation of plants.

In this manner, there is little doubt, that, in

time, the whole r<^ef will become one ifland ; and,

1 think, it will extend gradually inward, either

from the increafe of the illots already formed ; or
from the formation of new ones, upon the beds of
coral, within the inclofed lake, if once they increafe

fo as to rife above the level of the fea.

After leaving Palmerflon's Ifland, I fleered Weft,
with a view to make the befV of my way to Anna-
mooka. We flill continued to have variable winds,

frequently between the North and Wefl, with

fqualls, fome thunder, and much rain. During
thcfe fhowers, which were, generally, very copi-

ous, we faved a confiderable quantity of water

;
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numbers, had already formed, by their rotten parts, little

rifings or emmences, which, in time, from the fame caufe,

may become fmall hills. Whereas, on the firft iflot, the trees

being lefs numerous, no fuch thing had, as yet, happened.
Neverthelefs, on that little fpot, the manner of formation

was more plainly pointed out. For, adjoining to it, was a
fmall ifle, which had, doubtlefs, been very lately formed ; as

it was not, as yet, covered with any trees, but had a great m%.
ny (hrubs, fome of which were growing among pieces of coral

that the fea had thrown up. There was liill a more fure proof
of this method of formation a little farther on, where two
patches of fand, about fifty yards long, and a foot or eighteen

inches high, lay upon the reef, but not, as yet, furniflied with

a fingle bufVi, or tree."

2 and
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and finding that we could get a greater fupply by
,
the rain, in one hour, than we could get by diftil-

lation in a month, I laid afide the dill, as a thing

attended with more trouble than proHt.

The heat, which had been gr^at for about a
month, became now much more difagreeable in

this clofe rainy weather ; and, from the moifture

attending it, threatened foon to be noxious | as

the (hips could not be kept dry, nor the (kuttles

open, for the fea. However, it is remarkable

enough, that though the only refrefhment we had
received (ince leaving the Cape of Good Hope, was
that at New Zealand} there was not, as yet, a

fmgle perfon, on board, fick, from the conllant ufe

of fait food, or viciflitude of climate.

In the night between the 24th and 25th we pad^
Friday »s.^ Savage Ifland, which I had difcovered in 1 774 •

j

Mond.28. and on the 28th, at ten o'clock in the morning, we
got fight of the iflands which lie to the Eaftwardof

Annamooka, bearing North by Weft, about four

or five leagues diftant. I fteered to the South of

thefe illands, and then hauled up for Annamooka

;

which, at four in the afternoon, bore North Weft
by North, Fallafajeea South Weft by South^ and

Komango North by Weft, diftant about five miles.

The weather being fqually, with rain, I anchored,

at the approach of night, in fifteen fathoms deep

water, over a bottom of coral-fand, and fhells
j

Komango bearing North Weft, about two leagues

diftant.

* For an account of the difcovery of SaTftge Ifland ; a defcrip-

tion of it } and the behaviour of its inhabitants, «n CaptainGrak's
landing, fee his Voyage, Vol. II. p. 3. to p. 7.

hrf :
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Inttrcourfe with thi Natives tf KomangOi and other

IJlands.—Arrival at Annamooka.— Tranfaiiions

there.-—Feeriou^ a prtpiipal Chiefs from Tongata-

boo, comes oH a Viftt.—The Manner of his Recep-

tion in the IJland, and on board.— Inftances of
the pilfering Difpofttion of thi Natives.— Seme

Account ef Annamooka.-^The rajfage from it to

Hapaee. ""*'»'-*» ^j* * '>'
^
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SOON after we had anchored, two canoes, the

one with four, and the other with three men,
paddled toward us, end came along-fide without

the ieaft hefitation. They brought fome cocoa-

nuts, bread-fruit, plantains, and fugar-cane, which
they bartered with us for nails. One of thje men
came on board ; and when thefe canoes had left us,

another vifited us } but did not (lay long, as night

was approaching. Komango, the ifland neareft to ui^
was, at lead, five miles olF; which fhews the hsi^

zard thefe people would run, in order to poiTcis a
"'

few of our moft trifling articles. Befides this fupply

from the Ihore, we caught, this evenins, with
hooks and lines, 3 confiderable quantity offini.

Next mornings at four o'clock, I fent Lieute- Tuefd. 30,

nant King, with two boats, to Komango, to pro-

cure refrelhments ; and, at Hve, made the fignal

to weigh, in order to ply up to Annamooka, the

wind being unfavourable at North Weft.

Vol. I. CL It
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It was no fooner day-light, than we were viflted

by fix or feven canoes rrom different iflands, bring-

ing with them, befides fruits and roots, two pigs,

feveral fowls, fome large wood-pigeons, fmall rails,

and large violet-coloured coots. All thefe they ex-

changed with us for beads, nails, hatchets, &c.
They had alfo other articles of commerce ; fuch as

pieces of their cloth, BHi-hooks, fmall balkets, mu-
fical reeds, and fome clubs, fpears and bows. But

I ordered, that no curiofities (hould be purchafed,

till the fhips (hould be fupplied with provifions, and

leave given for that purpofe. Knowing, alfo, from

experience, that, if all our people might trade with

the natives, according to their own caprice, perpe-

tual quarrels would enfue, I ordered that particular

perfons (hould manage the tra(fic both on board and

on (hore, prohibiting all others to interfere. Be-

fore mid-day, Mr. King's boat returned with feven

hogs, (bme fowls, a quantity of fruit and roots for

ourfelves, and fome grafs for the cattle. His party

was very civilly treated at Komango. The inha-

bitants did not feem to be numerous ; and their

huts, which (lood dole to each other, within a

plantain walk, were but indifferent. Not far from

them, was a pretty large pond of frefli water, to-

lerably good ; but there was not any appearance

of a ilream. With Mr. King, came onboard the

Chief of the idand, named Tooboulangee ; and

another, whole name was Taipa. They brought

with them a hog, as a prefent to me, and promifed

more the next day.

As foon as the boats were aboard. I ftood for

Annamooka ; and the wind being fcant, I intend-

ed to go between Annamooka-ette *, and the

breakers to the South Eaft of it. But, on drawing

4i-

That is. Little Annamooka. ' "
^¥'

near.
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near, we met with very irregular foundings, varjr-

jng, every caft, ten or twelve fathoms. This,

obliged me to give up the defign, and to go to the

Southward of all ( which carried us to leeward,

and made it neceflary to fpend the night under

fail. It was very dark} and we had the wind,

from every dire^ion, accompanied with heavy

(howers of rain. * So that, at day-light the next Wdbi. 30.

morning, we found ourfelves mucn farther off than

we had been the evening before; and the little

wind that now blew, was right in our teeth.

We continued to ply, all day, to very little

purpofe; and, in the evening, anchored in thirty-

nine fathoms water ; the bottom coral rocks, and
broken Ihells} the Weft point of Annamqpkt
bearing Eaft North Eaft, four miles diRant.

Tooboulansee and Taipa kept their promife, and
brought off to me (bme hc^. S.weral others were

aifo procured by bartering, from different canoes

that followed us ; and as much fruit as we could

well manage. It was remarkable, that, during the

whole day, our vifiters from the iilands would
hardly part with any of their commodities to any
body but me. Captain Gierke did not get above

one or two hogs.

At four o'clock next morning, I ordered a boat ^y*
to be hoifted out, and fent the Mafter to found the

'*

South Weft fide of Annamooka j where there ap-

peared to be a harbour, formed by the illand on
the North Eaft, and by fmall iflots, and fhoals, to

the South Weft and South. Eaft. In the mean
time the ftiips were got under fail, and wrought

up to the ifland. *

When the Mafter returned, he reported, that he
had founded between Great and Little Annamooka,
where he found ten and twelve fathoms depth of
water, the bottom coral fand -, that the place was

Qj^ very
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v^ry well fheltered from all winds ; but that there

was no frefh water to be found, except at fome
diftance inland ; and that, even there, little of it

was to be got, and that little not good. ' For this

reafon only, and it was a very fufficient one, 1 de-

termined to anchor on the North fide of the ifland,

where, during my laft voyage, 1 had found a place

fit both for watering and landing.

J It was not above a league diftant} and yet we
did not reach it till Bve o'clock in the afternoon,

being confiderabiy retarded by the great number
of canoes that continually crowded round the (hips,

bring*'^g to us abundant fupplies of the produce of

tlieir ifland. Amongll thefe canoes, there were

ibme double one::, with a large fail, that carried

between forty and fifty men each. Thefe failed

round us, apparently, with the fame cafe, as if we
had been at anchor. There were feveral women in

the canoes, who were, perhaps, incited by curiofi*

ty to vifit us } though, at the fome time, they bar-

tered as eagerly as /..£: men, and ufed the paddle

with equal labour and dexterity. I came to an an-

chor in eighteen fathoms water, the bottom coarfe

coral fand; the ifland extending from Baft to

South Weft ; and the Weft point of the Weftem-
moft cove South Eafl, about three quarters of a

mile diflanc. Thus I refumed the very fame fta-

tion which I had occupied when I vifited Anna-
mooka three years before *; and, probably, almoin

in the fame place where Tafman, the firft difcover-

er of this, and fome of the neighbouring iflands^

anchored in i643,t.

* See Captain Cook's laft Voyage, Vol. ii. p. 9.

+ See Tafman's account of this ifland, in Mr. Dalrymple'i

valuable Collediion of Voyages to the Pacific Ocean, Vol. ii. p.

^9, 80. The few particulars mentioned by Taii;;?an, agree re>

markably with Capuin Cook's more extended relation.

^»^. r i The
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1797. Next day, our various operations on (hore began.
May. Some were employed in making hay for the cattle j

gJJJJjT*^ others in filling out water calks at the neighbour-

ing ftagnant pool ; and a third party in cutting

^, wood. The ereateft plenty of this lad article be-

ing abreaft o? the (hips, and in a fituation the

moft convenient for getting it on board, it was na-
* tural to make choice of this. But the trees here,

, which our people erroneoufly fuppofed to be man-
chineel, but were a fpecies of pepper, called faita'

noo by the natives, yielded a juice of a milky

colour, of fo corrouve a nature, that it raifed

bliilers on the (kin, and injured the eyes of our

workmen. They were, therefore, obliged to de-

fift at this place, and remove to the cove, in which

our guard was ftationed, and where we embarked
our water. Other wood, more fuitable to our

purpofes, was there fumilhed to us by the natives.

Thefc were not the only employments we were en-

gaged in, for Meifrs. King and Bayly began, thi.-

day, to obferve equal altitudes of the fun, in or-

der to get the rate of the time-keepers. In the

evening, before the natives retired from our poft,

Taipa harangued them for (bme time. We could

it% guefs at the fubjed ; and judged, that he was

Inftruding them how to behave towards us, and

encouraging them to bring the produce of the

ifland to market. Wtf experienced the good ef-

fects of his eloquence, in the plentiful fupply of

provifions which, next day, we received.

Sunday 4> Nothing worth notice happened on the 4th and
Mond. s. cth, except that, on the former of thefe days, the

j£.#-' DifcQvery loft her fnjdl bower anchor, the cable

beiiffcut in two by me rocks. This misfortune

made it neccffary to examine the cables of the Rc-

iblution, which were found to be unhurt.

.

' y,
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put, as a return for the prefent^ he had received

,from me. 1 was now inforiped of an accident

which had juft happened, the relation of which will

convey (brae idea of the es^tent of the authority

fxercifed here over the comtnon pisople. While
Feenou WJ^son board my ft^ip, an inferior ChieF,

for what reafon our people on (\;\orc did not know,
prdered all the natives to retire from the poll we
occupied. Some of them having ventured to re-

turn, he took up a large (lick, ^nd beat them moft

unmercifully. He ftcuck one man, on the fide of

the face, with fo mucli violence, that the blood

guib^d out qf his mouth and noftrils; and, after

lyin^ fome time motionlefs, he was, at lad, remov-

cd from the place, in convulfipns. The perfon

who had inflicted the blow, being told that he had

l^illed the man, only laughed at it ; and, it was

evident, that he was not in the lead forry for what

had happened. We heard, afterward, that the

poor fufFerer recovered.

The Difcovery having found again her fmall

bower anchor, (nifted lier birth on the 7th j but

not before her beft bower cable had fh^red the fate

of the other. This day, I haid. the company of

Tbuif. 8. Feenou at dinner ; and alio the next day, when he

was attended by Taipa, Toobou, and fome other

r;^;;,,Chiefs. It was remarkable, that none but Taipa

US allowed to fit at table with him, or even to

U in his prefence. I own that I confidered Fee-
' Aou as a very convenient gueft, on account of this

etiquette. For, before his arrival, I had, generally,

a larger company than I could well find room for,

and my table ovetflowed with crowds oi' both

fexcs. For it is not the cuftom at the Friendly

Idands, as it is at Otaheite, to deny to their

females the privilege of eating in company with

Weda. 9.

../
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The firft day of our arifival at Annamooka, one of

the natives had ftolen, out of the (hip, a largejunk
axe. I now applied to Feenou to exert his authority

jto get it Eeftored to me ^ and fo implicitly was he
obeyed, that it was brought on board while we were

at dinner. Thefe people gave us very frequent oppor- r

tunities of remarking what expert thieves they were.

Even fome of their Chiefs did not think thispro-

fellion beneath them. On the gth^ one of them Friday 9.

was dete<fted carrying out of the (hip, concealed

under his clothes, the bolt belonging to the fpun

yarn winch i for which I fentenced him to receive

a dozen l;<fnes, and kept him conHned till he paid

a hog for his liberty. After this, we were not trou-

bled with thieves of rank. Their fervants, or

dill employed in this dirty

tiogging feemed to make
Ian it would have done
When any of them hap-

penened to be caught in the a£t, their mailers,

far from interceding for them, would often advife

us to kill them. As this was a puni(hment we
did no( chooie to inflict, they generally efcaped

without any punifhment at all ; for they appeared

to us to be equally infenfible of the (hame, and of

the pain of corporal cl^aftifement. Captain Cierke,

at laft, hit upon a mode of treatment, which, we
thought had fome effedt. He put them under the

hands of the barber, and completely ftiaved their

heads ; thus pointing them out as objects of ridi-

cule to their countrymen, and enabling our people
:

to deprive them of future opportunities for are- >

petition of their rogueries, by keeping them at a ,

diftance.

Feenou was fo fond of aflbciating with us, that

he dined on board every day ; though, fometimes,

he did not partake of our fi^re. On the 10th, fome Satur. 19.

flaves, however, Wc
work; and upon il:^;

no greater impreflio.

upon the main-mad.

1/
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of his fervants brought a mefs, which had been

,

drefled for him on (bore. It confifted of fi(h, foup,

and yams. Inftead of common water to make the

(blip, cocoa-nut liquor had been made ufe of, in

which the fi(h had been boiled or ftewed ; proba-

bly in a wooden veilel, with hot ftones; but it was
carried on board in a plantain leaf. I tailed of

the mefs, and found it To good, that J, afterward,

.^^ ' had fome filh dreiled in the fame way. Though
my cook fucceeded tolerably well, he could pro-

duce nothing equal to the dilh he imitated.

Finding that we had quite exhaufted the ifland,

of aimoft every article of food that it afforded, 1

Sundayi I. employed the 1 iih in moving off, from the (hore,

the horfes, obfervatories, and other things that we
had landed, as alfo the party of marines who had

mounted guard at our (lation, intending to fail, as

foon as the Difcovery fhould have recovered her

befl bower anchor. Feenou, underilanding that I

meant to proceed diredly to Tongataboo, impor-

tuned me ftrongly to alter this plan, to which he

expreiled as much averfion, as if he had fome par-

ticular intereft to promote by diverting me from

it. In preference to it, he warmly recommended
an ifland, or rather a group of iflands, called Ha-
paee, lying to the North Eaft. There, he aflured

us, we could be fupplied plentifully with every re-

frefhment, in the eafieft manner ^ and, to add

weight to his advice, he engaged to attend m
«. thither in perfon. He carried his point with me;

and Hapaee was made choice of for our next (lation.

As it had never been vifiicd by any European fliips,

the examination of it became an object with me.
Mond. la. The 1 2th, and the 13th, were fpent in attempt-
Tuefd. 13. jpg jj^g recovery of Captain Gierke's anchor, which,

after much trouble, was happily accomplifhed ; and
W«ln. 14. on the 14th, in the morning, we got under fail, and

left Annamooka.
This
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admitted to the rank of /hArr' "'"• '««nnot be M«y.
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ed with trees a|id buflies of a mod luxuriant growth;

the laft place having a great many mangroves, and
the firft a vaft number of the faitanoo trees already

mentioned. There feem to be no rocks, or ftones,

of any kind, about the ifland, that are not coral

;

except in one place, to the right of the fandy beach,

where there is a rock twenty or thirty feet high, of

a calcareous ftone, of a yellowifh colour, and a

very clofe texture. But even about that place,

which is the highed part of the land, are large pieces

of the fame coral rock that compofes the (bore.

Befides walking frequently up into the country,

which we were permitted to do without interruption,

we (bmetimes amufed ourfelves in (hooting wild

ducks, not unlike the widgeon, which are very nu-

merous upon the fait lake, and the jpool where we
got our water. In thefe excurfions, we found the

inhabitants had often deferted their houfes to come
down to the trading place, without entertaining any
fufpicion, that ftrangers, rambling about, would

take away, or deftroy, any thing that belonged to

them. But though, from this circumllance, it might

be fuppofed that the greater part of the natives were

fometimes colle^^ed at the beach, it was impoflible

to form any accurate computation of their number

;

as the continual refort of vifiters from other iflands,

mixing with them, might eafily miflead one. How-
ever, as there was never, to appearance, about a

thoufand perlbns colledted at one time, it would,

perhaps, be fufficient to allow double that number
for^'the whole ifland.

To the North and North Eaft of Annamooka,
and in the dired tradl to Hapaee, whither we were

now bound, the fea is fprinkled with a great num«
ber of fmali ifles. Amidfl the flioals and rocks ad-

joining to this group, I could not be alTured that

there was a free or fafe pafTage for fuch large fliips

as
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realized. It (hould feem, that fome of them, at

leaft, may have been formed, as we fuppofed PaU
merfton's Ifland to have been ; for there is one,

which, as yet, is entirely fand, and another, on
which there is only one buHi, or tree.

At four o'clock in the afternoon being the length

of Kotoo, the Wefternmoft of the above clufter of

fmall iflands, we fteered to the North, leaving

Toofoa and Kao on our larboard, keeping alone the

Weft fide of a reef of rocks, which lie to the Weft-
ward of Kotoo, till we came to their Northern ex-^

tremity, round which we hauled in for the ifland.

It was our intention to have anchored for the night

;

but it came upon lis before we could find a place

in lefs than fifty-five fathoms water; and rather,

than come to in this depth, I chofe to fpend the

night under &il. >

We had, in the afternoon, been within two
leagues -of Toofoa, the fmoke of which we.faw
feveral times in the day. The friendly Iflanders

have (bme fuperftitious notions about the volcano

upon it, which they call Koliofeea, and fay it is an

Otooat or divinity. According to their account,

it fometimes throws up very large ftones ; and they

compare the crater^ to the fize of a fmall iflot,

which has never ceafed fmoking in their memory

;

nor have they any tradition that it ever did. We
fometimes faw the fmoke rifing from the centre of

the ifland, while we were at Annamooka, though

at the diftance of at leaft ten leagues. Toofoa,

we were toId» IS but thinly inhabited, but the wa«

4;jtcf upon it is good.

Thurf x«
^* day-break the next morning, being then not

" * * far from Kao, wbiph is a vaft rock of a conic figure,

\^jve fteered to the Eaft, for the paf]^ between

^he iflands Footooha and Hafaiva, with a gentle

breeze at South Eaft, About ten o'clock, Feenca
came on board, ~«ad remained with us all d?y.

• 2 - ..^.^. - He

a g
North £a
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trees only
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jarge as the others. Each fe^itied td be about
fix or fcven miles Ibrig, and of a fitliilar height

and appearance. The Northernmod of them is

called Haanno, the next Foa, the third Lefooga,

and the Southernmoft Hbolaiva ; biit all four are

included, by the natives, under the general name
riapaeee.

The >^ind fcantitrg u^n us. we could tiot fetch

the land; (o that we were forced to plyf6 witKtward.

In doing this, we once pafled over (bnie coral

rocks, ot which we had only fix fathoms water

;

but the moment we were over thern^ found no
groutid with eighty fathoms of lino. At this

time, the ifles of Hapaee bore, from North, 50'

Eaft, to South, 9^ Weft. We got up wWh the

Nofthemmoft of thefe ides by funfet ; and there

ibund ourfelves in the very fame diftrefsv for want

6f ar^hoi^ge, that we had ex^rieticed the two

pr^cedri^ evenings ; fo that we had another night

to fjjena under fail, li^ith land and breakers in

every dii*edtion. Toward the evening, l?eenou,

Wh6 had been on bbard all day, went forward

to Hapaee, and took Omai in the canoe with

him. He did not forget our diiagreeable f»u<

dtion ; and kept up a gbod fire, all night, by way
of a land-mark. ^' £?ftJ

Satur. 17. As foon as the day-light returned, being then

clofe hi with Foa, we faw it was jcfined to

Haanno, by a reef tunning even with the furface

of the ^a, from the one ifland to the other, i

now d'irpatched a boat to look for anchorage. A
proper place whs foon found ; and we csime to,

abreaftof a reef, being that which joins Lefoc^a to

Foa (in the fame manner that Foa isjoii^ed to Haan-

no), having twenty*four fathoms depth of water

;

the bottom cora! fand. In this ftation, the north-

ern pohw of Hapaee, or the Nerih end of Haan-
no, bore North, i6' Eaft. The Southern point of-

I . Hapaee,
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CHAP. V.

Arrival of the Ships at Hapaee, and friendly Re*

ception there.— Prefents and Solemnities on the

Occajion.—Single Combats with Clubs. '^fVreft-

.-. ling and Boxing Matches.— Female Combatants.

.
— Marines exercifed. — A Dance performed by

. Men.— Fireworks exhibited.— ^he Night-enter-

\i tainments cf Sih^ging and Dancing particularly

i defcribed.

BY the time vire had anchored, the fhips were

filled with the natives, and furrounded by a

Sfttur. 17'. multitude of canoes, filled alfo with them.. They
brought, from the Ihore, hogs, fowls, fruit, and

roots, which they exchanged for hatchets, knives,

nails, beads, and cloth. Feenou and Omai having

come on board, after it was light, in order to inth)-

duce me to thie people of the ifland, I foon accom-

panied them on (hore, for that purpofe^ landing

at the North part of Lefooga, a little to the right

of the fhip's nation.

The Chief condudled me to a houfe, or

rather a hut, fituated clofe to the fea-beach, which

I had feen brought thither, but a few nlinuies be-

fore, for our rece[$tion. In this Feenou, Omai,

and myfelf, were %ited. The other Chiefs, and

the multitude, com|ored a circle, on the outfide,

fronting us ; and they alfo (at down. I was then

aflced. How long I intended to (lay ? On my faying,

Five days, Taipa was ordered to come and fit by
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* nw, and proclaim fi,:« . •

•o oofc upon me.,a WmS '^"'•°"''"<*y°'"'g«
»••" with ,he„ , fetX" •Z,"^'^''*'' '" «-

bnng hog,, fowl,, frui, L f^*^'-."=>' "">»«
*ey would receiw ;- ' ?' '° '"^ *'(», w/iera

Ta'P« had fiShrt ,hi, aZT"'"': ^ooi after
Feenou left „,. Tab. •h^?'^,'" "" '"'mWy,
»'<> fo -ne, that it i™ „'^"'rr!°°'^

"^"™ «° «g-
Prefcnt to the Chief 7,he?nt^ '

f"?'''
"'»''««

5»roupa. I „„^ u„Dr*,S1-' "^"e ""me w««

J-m fuch article,^ 'SrS/H^"'''' """g"-'% I'berahty ,o him brouX t,l " '"P'^^^'i"".
»f 'he Tame kind, from ,&P°f'' "«''""«''<*'.'

»bo«rerep,eft„,,',n7?„^° Cl'^ft of other ifle,

l»d made the laft of thefe^rf",'"*1'««'y »''" '
be angry with TaiwV'fi.t"'-' "^ P™""*''

•"-"y fo much
1 but I teok^j

"'""8 "ne to give
Sneffe

j beinu con,fiV l ^ "P°" 'his aa a mer«
»«h 'he «;;?„.""4f„"j;';«

he .««»d in, confer
«d*;ed Earonp, to fit bv hi^ !! '^^ 'Sain, and
f^°pfc a'Taipfhad dont and'tX'r'"""8"= "'«
Aftating a* befete, the heal of ,Le rSl'.1'""P°'"^

'

Thefc ceremonies h^.n- ^^J"^ 'P^^ch.

« rny r^querSfe ^''^'^''^'^^ the Chief,

and. indeed, in one of thefrthf '"'^ '^ '^^l' " "
'

'able, and the fituarion no n "^^^^ ^^^^ toje-

,-^-hog,a„dr^r^4--h;;S';:;^4
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be carried on board for my dinner. I invited Fee-

nou, and his friends, to partake of it; and we
embarked for the (hip ; but none but himfelf fat

down with us at the table. After dinner I con-

ducted them on (horej and before I returned on
board, the Chief gave me a fine large turtle, and

a quantity of yams. Our fupply of provifions was
copious} for, in the courfe of the day, we got, by
barter^ along-fide the (hip, about twenty fmall

hogs, befide fruit and roots. I was told, that, on

my firft landing in the morning, a man came off

to the (hips, and ordered every one of the natives

to go on (hore. Probably, this was done with a

view to have the whole body of inhabitants prefenf

at the ceremony of my reception ; for when that

was over, multitudes of them returned again to the

(liips.

Sunday 1 8. Next moming early, Feenou, and Omai, who
fcarcely ever quitted the Chief, and now flept on

fliore, came on board. The obje^ of the vifit,

was to require my prefcnce upon the ifland. After

fome time, I accompanied them ; and, upon land-

ing, was conduded to the fame place where 1 had

been feated the day before ; and where I faw a

large concourfe of people already adembled. I

gueiTed that fomething more than ordinary was in

agitation; but could not tell what, nor could Omai

V inform me.

I had not been long feated, before near a hun-

dred of the natives appeared in fight, and advanc-

ed, laden with yams, bread-fruit, plantains, cocoa-

nuts, and fugar canes. They depofited their bur-

dens, in two heaps, or piles, upon our left, being

the fide they came from. Soon after^ arrived a

number of others from the right, bearing the fame

kind of articles; which were colle(5ted into two

, ,y piles upon that fide. To thefe were tied two pigs,

: J y .. .. ' '

' and
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and fix fowls ; and to thofe, upon the left, fix pigs,

and two turtles. Earoupa feated himfclf before

the feveral articles upon the left ; and another Chief'

before thofe upon the right ; they being, as 1 judg-

ed, the two Chiefs who had collected them, by
order of Feenou, w' > fcemed to be as implicitly

obeyed here, as he had been at Annamooka ; and,

in confequenceof his commanding fuperiority over

the Chiefs of Hapaee, had laid this tax upoQ them
for the prefent occafion.

As foon as this munificent colledion of provi-

fions was laid down in order, and difpofed to the

beft advantage, the bearers of it joined the multi*

tude, who formed a large circle round the whole.

Prefently after, a number of men entered this cir-

cle, or area, before us, armed with clubs, made
of the green branches of the cocoa-nut tree. Thefe
paraded about, for a few minutes, and then retir-

ed } the one half to one fide, and the other half

to the other fide 4 feating themfelves before the

fpedtator^. Soon after, they fucceflively entered

the lifts, and entertained us with fingle combats.

One champion, rifing up and ftepping forward

from one fide, challenged thofe of the other fide,

by expreffive geftures, more than by words, to fend

one of their body to oppofe him. If the challenge

was accepted, which was generally the cafe, the

two combatants put themfelves in proper attitudes,

and then began, the engagement, which continued

till one or other owned himfelf conquered, or till

their weapons were broken. As foon as each com-*

bat was over, the vidor fquatted himfclf down fad-

ing the Chief, then rofe up, and retired. At the

fame time, fome old men, who feemcd to fit as

judges, gave their plaudit in a few words; and the

multitude, el'pecially thofe on the fide to which the

vidor belonged, celebrated the glory he had 5k>*

Quired, in two or three huzzas. t. v 'i

This
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This entertainment was, now and then, fufpend-

cd for a few minutes. During thefe intervals there

were both wredlingand boxing matches. The firft

were performed in theOame manner as at Otaheite;

slnd the fecond differed very little from the method
pradited in England. But what ftruck us with

mod furprife, was, to fee a couple of lufty wench-

es itep forth, and begin boxing, without the lead

ceremony, and with as much art as the men. This

conteft, however, did not laft above half a minute,

before one of them gave it up. The conquering

heroine received the fame applaufe from the fpec-

tators, which they beftowed upon the fuccefsful

combatants of the other fex. We exprefled fome

diflike at this part of the entertainment ; which,

however, did not prevent two other females from

entering the lifts. They feemed to be girls of fpi-

Ti't, and would certainly have given each other a

good drubbing, if two old women had not inter-

pofed to part them. All thefe combats were ex-

hibited in the midft: of, at leaft, three thoufand

people i and were conduced with the greateft

good humour on all fides ; though fome of the

champions, women as well as men, received blows,

which, doubtlefs, they mu(t have felt for fome
time after.

As foon as thefe diverfions were ended, the Chief

told me, that the heaps ef provifions, on our right-

hand, were a prefent to Omai ; and that thofe, on

our left-hand, being about two-thirds of the whole

quantity, were given to me. He added, that i

might take them on board whenever it was conve-

nient i but that there would be no occafion to fet

any of our people as guards over them, as I might

be affured, that not a fingle cocoa-nut would be

taken away by the natives. So it proved i for I

left every thing behind, and returned to the fhip

to dinner, carrying the Chief with me -, and when
the** •

' .* r^_
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»77T»the pcorUions were removted oii board, in ihei afKi^

nooiir mot 8 iingle article was miffing. There wa^
as much as loaded four boats; and t could not baC

be ftjticfc wicb tbe munificence of Feenoli i foi|

diis prefent fiwf exceedied ahy I had ever recetvedl

froiBi any of the Sovereigns Of the various ifknds I

had vtfired in the Pacific Oceah. ( loft no t\m6

in convincing my friend^ that I was not infenfible

of his liberality; for, before he quilted my fhip^, F

bellowed upon hina fuch of our commodities^ aei, f

guefled, were raoft valuable in his eftimation.

And the return l^made was (b much to his fatis-

fa^tion, that, as ibon as he got on (bore, he leftf

me dill indebted to him, by (ending me a frefh'

prefenf, confiding of two large bogd, a confider-

zbie quantity of cloth and (bttit yams. '

Feenott had exprefifed a defire to fee the marines

go thnough their military cxercife. Aii I was de« , ,-

Srous tbLgtiatify his cuiiofity, 1 ordered them all y^
a(hore, from both fliipSi in the morning of the -

aothi After they had performed varit us 'evoluti-Tuefd.»o.

ons, and fired feveral'Vollies, with whicH the riii^

merous body of fpe^ators (eemed well pleafed^

the Chief entertained us, in his turn, with an ex-

hibitioni which, as was acknowledged by us all,

was performed wirh a dexterity and exa<5tne(6, far

furpafltng the fpecimen we h^ given of our mili-

ary manoeuvres It was a kind of a dance, (b

entirely difFercrit from afny thing I^bad ever feen,

that, I fear, i caii give no defcription that' will

convey any toterable idea of it, to my readers. It

was performed by men ; and one hundred and Bi'e

peribns bole tfoeir parts in it. Each of them had in

bis hand an inftrument neatly mitde, (biped fome^

what like a paddle, of two feet and a half in length^

with a fmali handle, and a thin biside; fo thait the<y

were very light. With thefe itidFUments they

made many and various flQurifhes, each o( whicH

was
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was accompanied with a different attitude of the

body, or a different movement. At firil, the per-

formers ranged themfelves in three h'nes ; and, by
various evolutions, each man changed his Station

in fuch a manner, that thofe who had been in the

rear, came into the front. Nor did they remain

long in the fame pofition ; but thefe changes were

made by pretty quick tranfitions. At one time,

they extended themfelves in one line ; they, then,

formed into a femicircle ; and, laflly, into two
fquare columns. While this laft movement was

executing, one of them advanced, and performed

an antic dance before me ; with which the whole

ended. ! n ' = -y :

The mufical inftruments confided of two drums,

or rather two hollow logs of wood, from which

fbme varied notes were produced, by beating on

them with two flicks, it did not, however, appear

fo me, that the dancers were much aflifled or di-

redted by thefe founds, but by a chorus of vocal

niufic, in which all the performers joined at- the

fame time. Their fong was not deflitute of pleaf-

ing melody ; and all their correfponding motions

were executed with fo much fkill, that the numer-
ous body of dancers feemed to ad, as if they were

one great machine. It was the opinion of every

one of us, that fuch a performance would have met
with univerfal applaufe on a European theatre;

and it fo far exceeded any attempt we had made
to entertain them, that they feemed to picque

themfelves upon the fuperiority they had over us.

As to our mufical inflruments, they held none of

them in the leafl efleem, except the drum ; and

even that they did not think equal to their own.

Our French horns, in particular, feemed to be held

in great contempt; for neither here, nor at any

other of the iflands, would they pay the fmallefl at^

tention to them. 1 . ,^ t. ,...,.... ^.-^n^^i '/ •';

It.. ., Ift
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•n 'he prefence if Feenou fhl V"^"* •''™ of

P"at.pnswe found da3'\ ^T"^ "eprcWW in excellent onto- iSn/
"' "'"wre of ,fcn,

»s to anfiver the eSd i hadt'?*'"'
'""

f^'^^^^T,
and %-rocfcet8. in wrtlcul^ ifs '^'" »-«"
ed them beyond alll^niP'"'^ "d aftonifl,.
now turned in our fa~urT'°" '

'""^ "" '«'« *«

which Feenou h^SS *X fo^"'"°"
°f "'""t

bfgan. As'apreludr^^i, "'"'"'^""inment
or chorus of eieh,Ve„ „V" ^''™' « band of mX
"'.in d,e cen feKdrde'"'' "»!P'"^'>'« Wbr^
nierous fpeaatore, the area5T?"^ ''J' 'he nu!
fenepf theexhibtonVX "

'fi ""VP*^ "«
had pieces of la,gt bamboo fm^ 1"* "^ ">'» band,
fix feet long, efch manSed El""" '° "^^ °^
held It nearly in a verri^i ! r -y 0"« nian, who
open butth^oth r^Xof^d r* "V">P^' ™^With this clofe end fh. ^ r

°^ O"* °f 'he (oints

i^
ftriking the ^olt&!r ^^P' »nC;

d"cing difierent notes aS """'y- ">"' Pro-
'engthsof the .nftrumentrbtfll"'/^' *'^««nt

ground,
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ground^ wad, by tfait means, furmAiing ft toire as

flcutf, as thafe produced by the others were grave.

The reft of the band, as well as thofe who per-

fbrtncd upon the bamboos, fung » (low and foFc

air, which So tempered the haiiher notes of the

above inHraments, that no bye-ftander, however
accuftomed to bear the moft perfcdt and varied

nodulacion of fweet founds, could avoid confefling

the vaft power, and pleafing effedt, of this finr>ple

harmony.
The concert having continued about a quarter

of an hour, twenty women entered the circle.

Moft of them had, upon their heads, garlands of

the crimfon flowers of the China rofe, or others -,

and many of them had ornamented their peribns

with leaves of trees, cut with a great deal ofnicety

about the edgeis. They made a circle round the

chonts^ turning their races toward it, and began

by fmging a foftair, to which re^nAis were made
l^ the chorus in the fame tone i and thefe were re-

peated alternately!. All this whiles the women ac-*

componied their ibng with feveral very graceful

m^otions of their handi toward their faces, and in

other directions at the fame time, making con>

ftantly a flep forward, andj^en back again, with

one foot, while the other was Bxed They then

turned their faces to the ailembly, fung fome time,

and retreated llowiy in a bociy, to that part of

the circle which was oppofite the hut where the

principal fpedtators fat. After this, one of them
advanced from each fide, meeting and pafling each

other in the front, and continuity their progrefs

round, till they came to the refb. On which,

two advanced from each fide, two of whom aifo

paiTed each other, and returned as the former i

but the other two remained, and to thefe came
one, from each fide, by intervals, till the whole

t'^mi'^rf^y nutnber

'^ u^J^

S. /
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half .urn by »«ping ..S I^.^'Ik™.** • find of
fnagied ,h«, finger! ,Z,,3?* ''"" '"'"*«. and

•ititudes were varied w?.l,'.*'^'''e*«"«s and
*««'ry, a„d j;^^ rfVr^'^V' vi-our and^M with us. be reckon^ '~'!f"»' f^*^f.Though this p,;, of ,h^''^f^'»tKr indece«

b"'. merely to SJ^^v'^SSl? ««"on id?!;;
their movements. -^ ""onilhing variety of

buubeir age k.J^^";^fc^V^T 7'" »«

,

»g'h^y or ardour for the da'ce 'tJ'"'"
"^ •''«*'

Ked m a fort of cirL w^^j J*"' "«« dif.
wxh their faces 1, SJ'""*"' « 'he fron

.
fen-bly, nor inward tCheio"' 'T""" "» »f-
rftheir circle faced forward ^TV*""' °"e h'lf
and the other half in aXfra^v ^^^"'^ '^'*"<^.
«™«'me«, fimg flowlv i,^ 7 *'*'^«"'- They.
™* and, while* ,h°nmlJS'''; *'"> ""^''^
feveral very fine motions wfth^U^^^u"""" "'de
different from ,h„fe^ Z,h^' '""*' but
fame time inclining S^ZdV.^'T'?' « the
"'"'y. by railing %„e,^'*°t'"'er fide alter,
outward, and reding «„ fa^"" "« ftr«ched
fime fide being a,| ft'^'^,™''"'

*« arm of ,he
other times, th?y reciterf f,!.

""' ."P^^d. At
tone, which we« aSdSv ??"". '" " "'"««

-^•^«;eet.wi4'hrerrfe^,"iJ
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. JhX the end, the rapidity of the mufic, and of the

2^ dancing, increafed \o much, that it was fcarcely pof«

fible to diftinguifli the different movements} though

one might fuppole the actors were now almoft tired,

as their performance had lafted near half an hour.

After a confiderable interval, another a£t, as we
may call it, began. Twelve men now advanced,

who placed themielves in double rows fronting each

other, but on oppofite fides of the circle ; and, on

one fide, a man was (lationed, who, as if he had

been a prompter, repeated feveral fentencf to

which the twelve new performers, and the chu. ds,

replied. They then Tung flowly; and afterward

danced and fung more quickly, for about a quar-

ter of an hour, after the manner of the dancers

whom they had fucceeded.

Soon after they had finidied, nine women exhi-

bited themf^lves, and fat down fronting the hut

where the Chief was. A man tlien rofe, and (Iruck

the firft of^thefe women on the back, with both

fids joined. He proceeded, in the fame manner,

to the fecond and third ; but when he came to the

fourth, whether from accident or dcfign I cannot

fell, instead of the back, he ftruck her on the bread.

Upon this, a perfon rofe inftantly from the crowd,

who brought him to the ground with a blpw on the

head} and he was carried oflf without the lead nojfe

or diforder. But this did not favc the other five

women from fo odd a difciplinc, or perhaps necef-

fary ceremony ; for a perfon fucceeded him, who
treated them in the fame manner. Their diigrace

did not end here j for when they danced, they had

the mortification to find their performance twice

difapproved of, and were obliged to repeat it. This

dance did not differ much from that of the firft wo-

men, except in h s one circumllance, iliat the pre-

fent fet, fomeiin pi raifcd the body upon one leg,

... ;^ .. * by
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the former group of fofu 5 *""""• '" "hich
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people prefenr exhibited. It refembled th6 imme'
diately preceding one, in fomt refp^dts, having the

iame number c^ performers, who began nearly in

the (ame way ; but their ending, at each interval,

was diflferent. For they incfear<*d their motibna

to a prodigious quicknefs, (hakirij^ their beads from
(houlder to flioulder, with fuch force, that a (^c-
tator, unaccuftomed to the fi^t, would fuppdfe,

that they ran a rifle of diflocatin^ their necks. This

was attended with a fmart clappingof the hands, and

a kind of favage holla ? or fhriek, not aAlike what
is fometimes pradtifed in the txm\c dfanceq on out

European theatrea. They fofme^d the triple femi-

circle, as the preceding dancers had done ; and a

perfon, who advanced at the head on one fide of the

iemicircle, began by repeating foitiething in a truly

mufical recitative, which was delivered with ah aif

fo graceful, as mig^ht put to th^ blufh our moft ap-

plaodec- performers. H^ was ahfwered in the fame

manner, by the perfon at the head of the oppofite

parr/. This being refloated ft^eral timesj the whole

body, on one fide, jotA^ rn the refpbnfes to the

whole correfponding body on th6 oppofite fide, as

the femicircle advanced to the front; and they finilh-

ed, by ftnging and dancing as they had begun.
* Thcfetwolaft dances were performed with fo

much fpirir, and fo great exad^nefs, that they met

with univerfal approbation. The natfve fpedtators,

who, no doubt, wereperfedtjudges whether the feve-

ral performances were properly executed, could not

withhold their applaufes at fome particular parts;

and even a ftranger, who nevef faw the diverfion

before, felt fimilar fatisfaAion, at the fame inflanr.

For though, through the whole, thenioftftridl con-

cert was obfcrved, fbme of the geftures were fo ex-

preflive, that it might be faid, they fpoke the lan^

guage that accon^panied them ; n we allow that

there is any connection between motion and found.

- ,-'i- -. At

-^r-
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At the fame time, it (hould be obferved, that

though the muflc of the chorus, and that of the

dancers, correfponded, conflanc practice in thefe

favourite amufements of our friends, feems to have
a great fhare in effeding the exad time they keep
in their performances. For we obferved, that if any
of them happened accidentally to be interrupted,

they never found the fmalleft difficulty in recover-

ing the proper place of the dance or (bng. And
tlieir perfect difcipHne waa, in no inftance, mure
remarkable, than in the fudden tranfitions they fo

d<xteroufly made from the ruder exertions, and
harfli founds, to the fofteft arts and gentleft move-
ments .

,

The pUce where the dances were performed, was
an open ipace amongft 4he trees, juft by the fea,

with lights, at fmaU mtervala, placed round the in*

fide of th« circle. Tiie coocourfe of people was
pretty large, though not equal to the number aflem-

bled in the forenoon, when the marines exercifed.

At that time, fome of our gentlemen guefled there

might be prefent about nve choufand perfons;

others thought there were more ; but they who
reckoned that there were fewer, J^robably, came
nearer to the truth.

* In a former npte, at -p. 1.88. it was oblTerved, that the fongg
and dances of the' Caroline Iflanders, in the North Paeiiic, t>ear

a great refeinblance to thofe of the imhabitants of Wateeoo. This
remark maji! be now extended to thofe of the Friendly Iflanders,

defcribed at'laree iu this chapter .That the reader may judge for

hmfelf, I have feledted the following particuUurs from Fadicc Can-
tova's account. *' Pendant la nikit, »u clair de la luuc, ils

" s'aiTeniiblent, de temps en temps, pour chanter & dapfer de-
" vant la maifon de teur Tamote. Leurs danfes fe font ai^ fon de
" la voix, car tit n'ont point d'inlftniment d« ma$qu<. La bemuti
" de la danfe, confifte dans I'exade uniformite des mouKjeixietM
" du corps. Les homnties, lepares des femmes, fe poftent vis-
" i-vis les uns des-autres ; aprds quoi, lis rsmuent la tete, les bras,
" les iQaio9, les pteds, en ctd/taeo.—Leur tete eft. couyerted* »

" plumes, oudefleurs;—et Ton volt, attachees i leurs oreilles,
" des ftuiltes de palmier tilTues avec aiVn d'art.—Les femuea, de
" leur cote,--rfe regardant les unes les aqtres, commenc^t us ^\
" chant pathetique & langoureux, accempagnant le fon de leur
" voix du mouvement cadence de la tete & des bras." Lettrts

Etii/iantts& Curieu/es^ Tom. xv. p. 314, 3>5>

CHAl^t

•k
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CHAP. VI.

Defcription of Lifooga,^Its cultivated Stater^Its

Eittgnt.'^Tranfanions tbere.—A Female Ocn-

^•""^'5f«'^<"'
Expedients for Jbaving off the

Hair,'—fbe Ships change their Station,—A re-

markable Mount and Stone.—Defcription of Hoo-

laiva.-'^Account of Poulabo, King of the Friend-

ly Iflands.'^ReJpellful Manner in which he is

treated by his People,-^Departure from the Ha-

faee Jflands,—Some Account of Kotoo.^-Return

of the Ships to Annamooka.—Poulaho and Feenon

meet.'^Airrival at Tongataboo,

JJ77.
A^URIOSITY, on both fides, being now

i...,^!;^ ViJ fufficiently gratified, by the exhibition of the

various entertainments I have defcribed, 1 began to

have time to look about me. Accordingly, next

Wcd«.ai.day, I took a walk into the ifland of Lefooga,

of which 1 was defirous to obtain fome know-

ledge. I found it to be, in feveraf refpedts, fu-

perior to Annamooka. The plantations were both

more numerous, and more extenfive. In many
places, indeed, toward the Tea, efpecially on the

Eaft fide, the country is dill wade ; owing, per-

haps, to the Tandy foil } as it is n^di lower than

Annamooka, and its furrounding^ief. But to-

ward the middle of theiflaiid, the foil is better

;

and the marks of confiderable population, and of

improved cultivation, were very confpicuous. For

we met here with very large plantations, inclof-

««r>v.

•St:-^-

Tl^ij^
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led in fuch a manner, that the fences running pi*

rallel to each other, from fine fpacious public roads,

that would appear ornamental in countries where

rural conveniences have been carried (o the greatef^

perfection. We obferved large fpois covered with

the paper mulberry-trees ; and the plantations, in

general, were well (locked with fuch roots and
fruits as are the natural produce of the ifland. To
thefe I made fome addition, by (owing the feeds of

Indian corn, melons, pumpkins, and the like. Ac
one place was a hou(e, four or five times as large

as thofe of the common fort, with a large area of

grafs before it ^ and, I take it for granted, the peo-

ple reforc thither on certain public occafions.

Near the landing-place, we faw a mount, two or

three feet hish, covered with gravely and on it

ftood four or nve fmall huts, in which, the natives

told uSi the bodies of fome of their principal

people had been interred.

The ifland isnbt above feven miles long; and,

in fome places, not above two or three broad.

The Ealt fide of itj which is expofed to the

trade-wind, has a reef, running to a confiderable

breadth from it, on which the fea breaks with

great violence. It is a Continuation of this reef

that joins Lefooga to Foa, which is not above
half a mile diftai^t ; and, at low water, the na-

tives Can Walk u^n this reef, which is thea

partly dry, from the one ifland to the other.

The fliore itfelf is either a coral rock, fix or feven

feet high, or a fandy beach ; but higher than the

Weft fide i H(Mch, in general, is not more than

three or four f^t from the level of the fea, with
a fandy beach its whole length.

When I returned from my excurfion into the

country, and went on board to dinner; I found
a large failing canoe faft to the fliip's ftern. In

this canoe was Latooliboula, whom I had feen

Vol. I. S at

aS7
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at Tongataboo, during my laft voyage ; and who
was then fuppofed by us to be the King of that

idand. He fat in the canoe, with all that gravity,

by which, as I have mentioned in my Journal *,

he was (o remarkably diftinguidied at that time;

nor could I, by any intreaties, prevail upon him
row to come into the fhip. Many of the iflanders

vvere preibnt ; and they all called him Areekee^ which
fignifies King. I had never heard any one of them
give this title to Feenou, however extcnfive his au-

thority over them, both here, and at Annamooka,
had appeared to be; which had, all along, inclined

me to fufpe^t, that he was not the King; though

his friend Taipa had taken pains to make me be-

lieve he was. Latooliboula remained under the

ftern till the evening, when he retired in his canoe

to one of the iflands. Feenou was on board my
(hip at the fame time ; but neither of thefe great

men took the lead notice of the other.

Thurf. iz. Nothing material happened the next day, except

that fbme of the natives ilble a tarpaulin, and other

things, from off the deck. They were foon miiTed,

-.n! i:,hiii]_

* See Captain Cook's Voyagey Vol. i. p. lofi, ao?. The name
of this extraordinary perlbnage is there faid to be Kohagee-to»
Fallangou; which cannot, by the moft (kilful etymo!ogift,De tor-

tured into the lead moll diliant refemblance of Latooliboula. It

is remarkable, that Captain Cook ihould not take any notice of

his having called the fame perfon by two names lb very different.

Perhaps we may account for this by fu{)pofmg one to be the name
of the perfon, and the other the defcription of his title or rank.

This fuppofition feems well founded, when we confider^ that

Laioo, in the language of thefe people, is fometimes ufed to fig-

nify a Great Chief; and Dr. Folter, in his Oi/ervations, p. 378,

379. and elfewhere, fpeaks of the fovereign of Tongataboo,

irnder the title of their Laioo, This very perfon is called, by

Dr. Folter, p. 370. Latoo-Nipooroo; which fumifties a veryftrik-

ing indance of the variations of our people in writing down the

fame word as pronounced by the natives. However, we can eafily

trace the affinity between Nipooroo and Libbula, as the changes of

the confonants are fuch as are perpetually made, upon hearing a

word pronounced, to which our ears have not been accuHomed.
Mr. Andei-fon here agrees with Captain Cook iu writipg Latooli-

boula.
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and the thieves purfued i but a little too late. I

applied, therefore, to Peenou, who, if he was not

king, was at lead vefted with ihe higheft authority

here, to exert it, in order to have my things rc-

ftored. He referred me to Earoupa ; who put me
off, from time to time } and, at Uft, nothing was

done.
^

'^^

In the morning of the 23d, as we were going to Friday 23.

unmoor, in order to leave the ifland, Feenou, and
his prime-minifter Taipa, came along-fide in a
failing canoe, and informed me, that they werefet-

ting out for Vavaoo, an ifland, which, they faid,

lies about two days fail to the Northward of Ha-
paee. The objedt of their voyage, they would
have me bejieve, was to get for me aa additional

fupply of hogs, and fome red-feathered caps for

Omai, to carry to Otaheite, where they are in

high edeem. Feenou affured me, that he fliould

be back in four or five days ; and defired me not to

fail till his return, when, he promifed, he would
accompany me to Tongataboo. I thought this a
good opportunity to get fome knowledge of Va-
vaoo, and propofed to him to go thither with the

Ihips. But he feemed not to approve of the plan

;

and, by way of diverting me from it, told me,
that there was neither harbour, nor anchorage

about it. I, therefore, confented to wait, in my -^

prefent flation, for his return} and he inynediately

let out. '

'
-if

-

The next day, our attention was, for fome Satur. 04.

time, taken up with a report, induftrioufly fpread

about by fome of the natives, that a (hip, like

ours, bad arrived at Annamooka fmce we left it

;

and was now at anchor there. The propagators of
the report were pleafed to add, that Toobou, the

Chief of that ifland, was haftening thither to re-

ceive thefe new-comersj and as we knew that he
had a^ually left us, we were the more ready to

S 2 believe
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believe there might be fome foundation for the
(lory of this unexpedled arrival. However, to gain
fome farther information, I went on (hore with
Omai, in queft of the man who, it was faid, had
brought the firfl: account of this event from An-
namooka. We found him at the houfc of Earou-
pa ; where Omai put fuch queflions to him as I

thought neceffary ; and the anfwers he gave, were
fo clear and fatisfadtory, that I had not a doubt re-

maining. But, juft about this time, a Chief, of

fome note, whom we well knew, arrived from An-
namooka; and declared, that no (hip was, at

that ifland, nq| had been, fmce our leaving it.

The propagator of the report, finding himfeif

detected in a falfehood, inftantly withdrew, and

we faw no more of him. What end the invention

of this tale could anfwer, was not eafy to conjec-

ture; unlefs we fuppofe it to have been artfully

contrived, to get us removed from the one ifland

to the other.

Sundaya5. In my walk, on the 25th, I happened to ftep in-

to a houfe, where a woman was dreffing the eyes

of a young child, who feemed blind ; the eyes be-

ing much inflamed, and a thin film fpread over

theni. The inflruments (he ufed were two flender

wooden probes, with which (he had bruflied the

eyes fo as to make them bleed. It fcems worth

mentioning, that the natives of thefe iflands ihould

attempt an operation of this fort; though I entered

the houfe too late, to defcribe exad^ly how this fe-

male oculid employed the wretched tools (he had

to work with.

I was fortunate enough to fee a different opera-

tion going on in the fame houfe, of which 1 can

give a tolerable account. I found there another

woman (having a child's head, with a (hark's tooth,

ftuck into the end of a piece of (lick. I obferved,

that (he fird wet the hair with a rag dipped in

wa ter,

.:.A
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water, applying her inftrumcnt to that part which

fhc had previoufly foaked. The operation fecmed

to give no pain to the child ; ahhough the hair was

taken off as clofe as if one of our razors had been

employed. Encouraged by what I now faw, I, foon

after tried one of thefe finguiar inftruments upon
myfelf, and found it to be an exctWcntfuccedatieumi

However, the men of thefe iflands have recourfe

to another contrivance when they fhavc their beards.

The operation is performed with two (hells ; one
of which they place under a fmall part of the

beard, and with the other, applied above, they

fcrape that part off. In this ipanner they are

able to (have very clofe. The procefs is, indeed,

rather tedious, but not painful ; and there are

men amongft them who feem to profefs this trade.

It was as cocnmon, while we were here, to fee our

failors go alhore to have their beards (craped off,

after the fa(hion of Hapaee, as it was to (ee their

Chiefs come on board to be fhaved by our barbers.

Finding that little or nothing of the produce

of the ifland was now brought to the (hips, I

refolved to change our ftation, and to wait Fee-

nou's return from Vavaoo, in fome other con-

venient anchoring place, where refrefhments might
ftill be met with. Accordingly, in the forenoon

of the 26th, we got under fail, and ftood to the Monti. a«.

Southward along the reef of the ifland ; having

fourteen and thirteen fathoms water, with a fan-

dy bottom. However, we met with feveral de-

tached (hoals. Some of them were difcovered by
breakers ; fome, by the water upon them appear-

ing difcolourcd ; and others, by the lead. At half

part two in the afternoon, having already palfed

feveral of thefe fhoals, and feeing more of them
before us, I hauled into a bay, that lies between
the South end of Lefooga, and the North end
of Hoolaiva, and there anchored in feventeen fa-

thoms
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*homs water; the bottom acoral-fand; the point

of Lefooga bearing South Eaft by Eaft, a miie

and a half diftant. The Difcovery did not get

to an anchor till funfet. She had touched up-

on one of the Ihoals ; but backed ofF agam, with-

out receiving any damage.
As foon as we had anchored, I fent Mr. Bligh

to found the bay where we were now flationed

;

and myfelf, accompanied by Mr. Gore, landed on

the Southern part of Lefooga, to examine the

country, and to look for frelh water. Not that we
now wanted a fupply of this article, having filled

all the caiks at our late flation ; but I had been

told, that this part of the ifland could afford us

feme, preferable to any we had got at the former

watering-place. This will not be the gnly time

I ihall have occafion to remark, tliat thefe peo-

ple do not know what good water is. We were

conduced to two wells ; but the water in both

of them proved to be execrable ; and the natives,

our guides, affured us that they had none better.

Near the South end of the ifland, and on the

Weft fide, we met with an artificial mount. From
the fize of fome trees there were growing upon
it, and from other appearances, I guefled that it

had been raifed in remote times. I judged it to

be about forty feet high ; and the diameter of

its fummit meafured fifty feet. At the bottom
of this mount, flood a ftone, which muft have

been hewn out of coral rock. It was four feet

broad, two and a half thick, and fourteen high j

and we were told by the natives prefent, that

not above half irs length appeared above ground.

They called it Tangata Arekee*\ and faid that

it had been fet up, and the mount raifed, by

* Tangata, in their language, is man ; Arehce, king.

fome
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ling-

fome of their forefathers, in memory of one of their

kings ; but how long fince, they could not tell.

Night coming on, Mr. Gore and I returned on

board ; and, at the fame time, Mr. Bligh got back

from founding the bay, in which he found from

fourteen to twenty fathoms water ; the bottom, for

the moft part fand, but not without fome coral

rocks. The place where we now anchored is much
better (heltercd than that which we had lately come
from; but between the two is another anchor-

ing ftation, much better tha.j either. Lefooga and

Hoolaiva arc divided from each other by a reef of

coral rocks, which is dry at low water ; fo that

one may walk, at that time, from the one to the

other, without wetting a foot. Some of our Gen-
tlemen, who landed in the latter ifland, did not

find the lead mark of cultivation, or habitation,

upon it J except a fingle hut, the refidence of a

man employed to catch filh and turtle. It is ra-

ther extraordinary, that it fhould be in this defert-

ed ftate, communicating fo immediately with Le-
fooga, which is fo perfedly cultivated. For, though

the foil is quite fandy, all the trees and plants

found, in a natural ftate, on the neighbouring

iflands, are produced here with the greateft vigour.

The Eaft fide of it has a reef like Lefooga ; and
the Weft fide has a bending, at the North part,

where there feems to be good anchorage. Unin-
habited as Hoolaiva is, an artificial mount, like

that at the adjoining ifland, has been raifed upon
it, as high as fome of the furrounding trees.

At day-break, next morning, I made the fignal Tue(d.>f

to weigh ; and as 1 intended to attempt a paf-

Tage to Annamooka, in my way to Tongataboo,
by the South Weft, amongft the intervening

'{lands, 1 fent the Mafter in a boat to found

before the (hips. But before we could get under

fail,

.3ife.i
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fail, the wind became unfettled ; which made \t

iinfafe to attempt a paiTage this way, till we were
better acquainted with it. I, therefore, lay fafl-,

and made the fignal for the Mafter to return j and
afterward fent him and the Mafter of the Difcovery,

each in a boar, with inftrudions to examine the

chaniids, as far as they could, allowing them-

felves time to get back to the Ihips before the clofe

of the day.

About noon, a large failing canoe came under

nur ftern, in which was a perfon named Futtafaihe,

or Poulaho, or both; who, as the natives then on

board told us, was King of Tongataboo, and of all

the neighbouring iflands, that we had feen or heard

of. It was a matter of furprize to me, to have a

Granger introduced under this character, which I

jiad to much reafon to believe really belonged to

another. But they perfifted.in their account of

the fupreme dignity of this new vifitcr; and now,

for the firft time, they owned to me, that Fee-

nou was not the King, but only a fubordinate

Chief, though of great power ; as he was often fent

from Tongataboo to the other ifland«y on warlike

expeditions, or to decide differences. It being my
intereft, as well as my inclination, to pay court to

all the great men, without making inquiry into

the validity of their affbmed titles, I invited Pou-

laho t .1 board , as I undcrftood he was very defirous

TO come. He could not he an unwelcome gueft

;

tor he brought with him, as a prefent to me, two

good fat hogs; though not fo fat as himfelf. If

weight of body co Id gwc weight in rank or power,

he was certainly the moft emincr man in that ref-

pedt, we had fef n ; for, though not very tall, he

was very unwieldly, and almoft fhapelefs with cor-

pulence. He feemtd to be about forty years of

?^e, had ftraight hair, and his features differed a

goo4

-^'

n
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good deal from thofe of the bulk of his people. I

found him to be a fedate fenfible man. He view-

ed the fhip, and the feveral new objedts, with un-

common attention \ and afked many pertinent

queftions; one of which was. What could induce

us to vifit thefe iilands ? After he had fatisfied his

curiofuy in looking at the cattle, and other novel-

ties which he met with upon deck, I defired him to

walk down into the cabin. To this, fome of his

attendants objedted, faying, that, if he were to ac-

cept of that invitation, it mud happen, that peo-

ple would walk over his head ; which could not be
permitted. I direded my interpreter Omai, to tell

them, that I would obviate their objed\ion, by giv-

ing orders, that no one fhould prefume to walk up-

^n that part of the deck which was over the cabin.

Whether this expedient would have fatisfied them,

was far from appearing ; but the Chief himfelf, lefs

fcrupulous, in this refpedt, than his attendants,

waved all ceremony, and walked dowo without

any ftipulation. He now appeared to be as foli-

citous himfelf, as his people were, to convince us

that he was king, and not Feenou, who had paifed

with us as fuch. For he foon perceived that we
had fome doubts about it ; which doubts Omai was
not very deftrous of removing. The clofeft oon-

nedlion had been formed between him and Feenou,
in teftimony of which, they had exchanged n'imes

;

and, therefore, he was not a little chagrined, that

another perlbn now put in his claim to the honours

which his friend had hitherto enjoyed.

Poulaho fat down with us to dinner; but he eat

little, and drank lefs. When we rofe from the ta-

ble, he defired me to accompany him afhore.

Omai was afked to be of the party j but he was

too faithfully attached to Feenou, to fhew any at-

tention to his competitor y and, therefore, exciifed

1 bimfelf.

26$
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himfelf. I attended the Chief in my own boat,

having firft made prefents to him, of fuch articles

as, I could obferve, he valued much, and were even
beyond his expectation to receive. I was not dif>

appointed in my view of thus fecuring his friend-

fhip ; for the moment the boat reached the beach,

. and, before he quitted her, he ordered two more
hogs to be brought, and delivered to my people

to be conveyed on board. He was thep carried out

of the boat, by fome of his own people, upon a

board refemblin^ a hand-barrow, and went and

feated himfelf m a fmall houfe near the (bore;

which feemed to have been eredted there for his

accommodation. He placed me at his fide } and

his attendants, who were not numerous, feated

themfelves in a femi-circle before us, on the outfide

of the houfe. Behind the Chief, or rather on one

iide, fat an old woman, with a fort of fan in her

liand, whofe office it was to prevent his being pef>

tered with the flies.

The feveral articles which his people had got,

by trading on board the Ihips, were now difplayed

before him. He looked over them all, with at-

tention, inquired what they had given in exchange,

and feemed pleafed with the bargains they had

made. At length, he ordered every thing to be

reftored to the refpedtive owners, except a glafs

bowl, with which he was fo much pleafed, that he

referved it for himfelf. The perfons who brought

thefe things to him, firft fquatted themfelves down
before him, then they depofited their feveral pur-

chafes, and immediately rofe up and retired. The
fame rcfpeClful ceremony was obferved in taking

them away j and not one of them prefumed to

fpeak to him (landing. 1 ftayed till feveral of his

attendants left him, firft paying him obeifance, by

bowing the head down to the fole of his foot, and

touching

louci

undc

who

myfelf, C
or rather

thers of tl

t'le parroq
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touchins or tapping the fame, with the upper and
under hdeof the finders of both hands. Others,

who were not in the circle, came, as it feemed, on
purpofe, and paid him this marie of refpedt, and
tHen retired, without fpeaking a word. I was
quite charmed with the decorum that was obierved.

1 had, no where, feen the like, not even amongft
more civilized nations.

I found the Mailer returned from his expedition,

when 1 got on board. He informed me, that, as

far as he had proceeded, there was anchorage, and
a paiTage for the (hips ; but that, toward the South
and South Eafl, he faw a number of fmall ides,

Ihoals, and breakers. Judging, from this report,

that my attempting a paiTage that way would be
attended with fome rifk, I now dropped all thoughts

of it ; thinking it better to return toward Anna-
mooka by the fame route, which we had fo lately

experienced to be a fafe one.

Having come to this refolution, I Hiould baveWedn.a8.

failed next morning, if the wind had not been

too far Southerly, and, at the fame time, very

unfettled. Poulaho, the king, as 1 (hall now call

him, came on board betimes; and brought, as

a prefent to me, one of their caps, made, or, at

leaft, covered with red feathers. Thefe caps

were much fought after by us; for we knew
they would be highly valued at Otaheite. But,

though very large prices were offered, not one was
ever brought forfalej which (hewed, that they were

no lefs valuable in the eftimation of the people

here; nor was there a perfon m cither (hip, that

could make himfelf the proprietor of one, except

myfelf. Captain Gierke, and Otnai. Thefe caps,

or rather bonnets, are compofed of the tail fea-

thers of the Tropic bird, with the red feathers of

tile parroquets wrought upon them, orjointly with

them.
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them. They are made fo as to tie upon the

forehead without any crown, and have the form
of a femicircle, whofe radius is eighteen or

twenty inches. The Chief flayed on board tiil

the evening, when he left us; but his brother,

whofe name was alfo Futtafaihe, and one or two,

or more, of his attendants, continued in the Ihip

all night.

Thurf. aj. At day-break, the next morning, I weighed

with a nne breeze, at Eafl; North Eaft, and

flood to the Weftward, with a view to return

to Annamuoka, by the track we had already

experienced. We were followed by feveral fail-

ing canoes, in cne of which was the king. As
foon as he got on board the Refolution, he in-

quired for his brother, and the others who hpd

remained with us all night. It now appeared,

that they had flayed without his leave; for he

gave theii:, in a very few words, fuch a re-

primand as brought tears from their eyes ; and

yet they wtre men not lefs than thirty years

C't age He was, however, foon reconciled to

their iisaking a longer flay; for, on quitting

us, he left his brother, and five of his atten-

dants, on board. We had alfo the company of

a Chief, juft then arrived from Tongataboo,

whofe name was Tooboueitoa. The moment he

arrived, he fent his canoe away, and declared,

that he and five more, who came with him,

would ileep on board ; fo that I had now my
cabin filled with vifiters. This, indeed, was

W fomc inconvenience; but I bore with it more
''. willingly, as they brought plenty of provifions

with them, as prefenis to me; for which they

always had fuitable returns.

About
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About one o'clock in the afternoon, the Eafterly

wind was fucceeded by a frefh breeze at South,

South Eaft. Our courie, now being South South

Weft, or more Southerly, we were obliged to ply to

windward, and did but juft fetch the North Side of

Footooha, by eight o'clock, where we fpent the

night, making (hort boards.

The next morning, we plied up to Lofanga, Frici:ty 30.

where, according to the informatii.u of our friends,

there was anchorage. It was one o'clock, in the

afternoon, before we got foundings, under the lee

or North Weill fide, in forty fathoms water, near

half a mile from the Hiorc} but the bank was fteep,

and the bottom rocky, and a chain of breakers

lay to leeward. All thefe circumftances being

againft us, I (Iretched away for Kotoo, with the ex-

pectation of finding better anchoring ground under
that idand. But To much time had been fpent in

plying up to Lofanga, that it was dark before we
reached the other ; and, finding no place to anchor

in, the night was fpent as the precedine one.

At day-break, on the 3 ift, I ftood for the chan- Sutur. 31.

nel which is between Kotoo, and the reef of
rocks that lie to the Weflward of it; but, on
drawing near, I found the wind too fcant to lead

us through. I, therefore, bore up on the outfide

of the reef, and flretched to the South Weft,
till near noon, when, perceiving that we made
Fio progrefs to windward, and being apprehen-

five of lofing the iflands, with fo many of the

natives on board, I tacked and ftood back, in-

tending to wait till fome more favourable op-
portunity. We did but juft fetch in with Foo-
tooha, between wl\ich and Kotoo we fpent the

night, under reefed topfails and forefail. The
wind blew frefh, and by fqualls, with rain % and
we were not without apprehenfions of danger.

i kept
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I kept the deck till inidni|;hr, when fleft it to the

Mafter, withfuch direftions as, Ithousht^ would
keep the (hips clear of the (hoais and toSof that lay

round us. But, after making a trip to the North,

and (landing; Uck again to the South, our (hip,

by a ftnall fliift of the wind, fetched farther to the

windward than wasexpedked. By this means (he

was very near running full upon a low fandy ifle,

called Pootoo Pootooa, furrounded with breakers.

It hippened, very fortunately, that the people had

jufl: been ordered upon the deck, to put the (hip

about, and the mod of them werbautheir (lati-

ons; (b that the neoeiTary movements were not on-

ly executed with judgment, but alfo with alertheis;

rflnd ' this alone faved us from ddftrii€tfbn. The
Difeovery being afterh, was otftof dabg«r. JBuch

hazardous fituations are the unavoidable compani-

ons of the roan, who goes upon a voyage of dif-

covery. "' '^ "' ''-'' -y

Tnis circumftance frightened our paiYengers lb

much, that th^ expreifed a ftrong delire to get

a(hore. Accordthgly, as foon as day-light return-
Simday I.

g^j^ J jjoiftgd out a biMt, and ordered the Officer

who cotpmanded her, after landing ttiem at Kotoo,

to found along the reef that fpitso(F from that

ifland) for anchorage. For I waa fuH as much
tired as they could fcS, with beating about amongft

the furrounding ifles and (hoals, and determined

to get to an anchor, (bmewhere or other, if pof-

fible. While the boat Was ab(etit, we attempted

to turn the (hips through the chahi^l, between the

(andy Kit and the teef of Kotoo, in expedtation

of (inding a nfioderate depth of water behind them

to^ anchor in. But, meeting with a tide or cur-

rent againft us^ we were obliged to defift, and

anchor in fifty fathoms water, with the fandy iile

bearing Eaft by North, one mile diftant.
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We lay here till the 4th. While in this iU-
tion we were, feveral times, vifited by the king,,

by Tooboueitoa, -and by people from the neigh*

bouring i0ands, who came off to trade with us,

though the wind blew veiy frefti moft of the time.

The Mafter waS; now fent to found.the channels be-

tween the iflands that lie to the fiaftward ; and I

landed on Kotoo, to examine it, in the forenoon of

the^d. Mq^.».

This ifland is fcarcely acceilible by boats, on
account of coral reefs that furround it. It is not

more than a mile and half, or two miles, long 1

and not. (a broad. The North Weft end of it ia

low, like the iflands of Hapaee ; but it rifes fud-

denly in the middle, and terminates in reddilh clayr

ey clif)^ at the Sojath Eaft end, about thirty feet

high. The foil, in that quarter, isof the fame
fort as ill the cliffi ; but, in the other parts, it is a
loo(e, black mould. It produces the fame fruits

and roots which we found at the other iflands i

is tolerably cultivated, but thinly inhabited. While
I was walking, all over it, our. people were em^ .

ployed in cutting (bme grafe for the cattle; and
we planted ibme melon feeds, with which the nat

fives fc^mod much pleafed, and inclofcd theon

with branches. On our return to the boat, w«
palled by two or three ponds of dirty water,

which was more or lefs brackifli in each of them;
and Taw one of their burying-places, which was
much neater than thofe that were met with at

Hapaee. V
On the 4th, at feven in the morning, we weigh- Wedn.4.

ed ; and, with a frefli gale at Eaft South £fft,

ftood a^ay for Annamookn, ^here we ancbo^Miy

next hiorning, nearly in the fame ftation «Hhi($i^«r^ 5>

we had fo lately occupied... . .:

I went
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J^I w^at oil fliort^'^n after, and found the ij|i(ui«

biHMllMfji^ery baiy in iheir plantations, digging u^
yaiiflt: tb bring to market t and, in the oourfe oi

thew* about two hundred of them had aflembled

on the beach, and traded with as much eagernefs,

as during our late vifit. Their ftbcic appeared to

have been recrdhed much, though we had returned

io Toon i but, inftead of bread-fruit, which was the

only article we could purchafe on our firft arrival,

nothing was to be feen now but yams, and a few

plantains. This (hews the quick lucceifion of the

leafons, at leaft of the different vegetables produc*

cd here, at the (everal times of the year. It ap-

peared al(b that they had been very bufy, while we
were abfent, in cultivating; for we now iaw (a*

veral large plantain fields, m places which we had,

ib lately, feen lying wafte. The yams were now
in the greateft perfection ; and we prooaved a good
quantity, in exchanges for pieces or iron.

Thefe people, in the abfence of Toobou, whom
we left behind us at Kotoo, with Poulaho and

the other Chiefs, Teemed to be under little fub-

ordination. For we could not perceive, this day^

that one man afTumed more authority than an-

other. Before I returned on board, I vifited the

feveral places where 1 bad (own mtlon^ feeds,

and had the mortification to find, that mofl of

them were deflroyed by a fmall ant ( but fbme

pine-apple plants, which' I had alfo left, were in

a thriving ftate. ^ - ^1

Friday 6. About noon, next day, Feenou arrived from Va-

vaoo. He told us that feveral canoes, laden with

bogs, and othf rovifions, which had ^iled with

him from that iind, had been lofl, owing to the

late blowing weather ( and that every body on

board them had perifhed.- This melancholy tale

did not feem to aife^ any of his countrymen
w|k)
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who .heard it) and, as to ounelves, Wewere, by
this time it>o well acquainted with his character,

to give much credit to fuch a ftory. The truths

probably, was, that he had not been able to pro*

cure at Vavaoo the fupplies which \^t expedted ; or^

if he got any there, that he had left them at Ha-
paee, which lay in his way back, and where he
could not but receive intelligence that Poulaho

had been with us| who, therefore, he knew, would,

as his fuperior, have all the merit and reward of
procuring them, though he had not any (hare of*

the trouble. The invention of this lofs at fea

was, however, well imagined. For there had
lately been very blowing weather; in (b much»
that the King and other Chiefs, who had fol-

lowed us from Hapaee to Kotoo, had been left

there, not caring to venture to fea when we did

;

but dcfired I might wait for them at Annamoo-
. IVJ^-,

ka, which was the reafon of my anchoring there, -
.

this fecond time, and of my not proceeding di-

teftly to Tongataboo.

The following morning, Poulaho, and the other Satur. 7.

Chiefs who had been wind'^bound with him, ar-

rived. I happened, at this time« to be aihore in

company with Feenou; who now feemed to be
fenfible of the impropriety of his conduct, in af-

fuming a charadter that did not belong to him.

For he not only acknowledged Poulaho to be King
of Tongataboo, and the other i(les; but aflfedted'

to infift much on it, which, no doubt, was with

a view to make amends for his former prefump-
tion. I left him, to vifit this greater man, whoni
I found fitting with a few people before him.-

But, every one haftening to pay court to him,

the circle increafed pretty faft. I was very de-t

firous of obferving Feenou's behaviour on th^so^-"

cafion } and had the rooft convincing proof of his

Vol. I. T fuperi-
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fup^riority % for he placed himfelf amongft thie red
that fat before Poulaho, as attendants on his tna-

jefty. He feemed, at firft, rather abeflied; as

fome of us were prefent who had been u(ed to fee

him a£t a difTerent part ; but he foon recovered

himfelf. Some little converfation pafled between

thefe two Chiefs, which none of us underftood

;

nor were we fatisiied with Omai's interpretation of

it. We were, however, by this time, fufficient-

ly undeceived as to Feenou's rank. Both he and
Poulaho went on board with me to dinner;

but onljr the latter fat at table. Feenou, having

made his obeifancc, in the ufual way, faluting

his fovereign's foot with his head and. hands,

retired out of the cabin *. The king had before

told us, that this would happen ; and it now ap-

peared, that Feenou could not even eat nor dnnk
m his royal prefence.

$ttii(Uy8. At eight o'clock, next morning, we weighed and

(leered for Tongataboo, having a gentle breeze at

North Eaft. About fourteen or fifteen failing vef<

fels, belonging to the natives, (et out without us

;

but every one of them outrun the (hips oonfider-

ably. Feenou was to have taken his paflage in the

* Marks ofprofovnd refpeft, very fimilar to thofe paid by
natives of the Friendljr Iflands to their fovereign, are alfo paid

to the principal Chiefs, or TatnoUs of the Ckiroline Iflands, as

appears from father CantovaVaccount here transcribed. " Lorf-

que quand
ne fe relevant que lorfqu'ils font hors de d prefence. Ses

paroles font autant d'orades qu'on revere ; on rend ft fes or-
' dres une obeiflance avfeugle ; enfin, on bufe les muns & les

pleds, quand on lui demande qu«lque grace."

Itttris Edifiantts & Qtritu/ts, Tom. xt. p. 3 i9> S>3>' ,>
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Refol.ution ; but preferred his own canoe % and put

two men on board, to conduct us to the beft an-

chorage. We Peered South by Weft by oorapais.

At five in the afternoon we faw two fmall

iflands, bearing Weft, about four leagues diftant.

Our pilots called ihv uns Hoon^a Hapaee, and the

other Hoonga Tonga. They lie in the latitude of
20* 36'i and ten or eleven leagues from the Weft
point of Annamooka, in the direction of South,

^6" Weft. According to the account of the .^'^

iflanders on board, only five men refide upon
Hoonga Hapaee ; and Hoonga Tonsa is unin-

habited i but both of them abound with fea*fowl.

We continued the fame courfe till twoo*clockMond.9.

next n^orningr, when, feeing, fome lights ahead,

.

and not knowing whether they were on ftiore, or

on board the canoes, we hauled the wind, and
made a fliort trip, each way, till day-break. We
then refumed our courfe to the South by Weft

;

and, preiently after, faw feveral fmall iflands be-

fore us, and Eooa and Tongataboo beyond them.

We had, at this time, twenty-five fathoms wa-
ter, over a bottom of broken coral and fand.

The depth gradually decreafed as we drew near

the ifles above mentioned, which lie ranged abn^
the North Eaft fide of Tongataboo. By the di-

redion of our pilots we fteered for the middle of

it, and for the wideft fpace between the fmall

ifles v/hich we were to pafs ^ having our boats

ahead, employed in founding. We were, infen-

fibly, drawn upon a large fiat, upon which lay in-

numerable coral rocks, of difterent depths, be-

low the furface of the water. Notwithftanding

all our care and attention to keep the ftiip clear of
them, we could not prorent her from ftriking on
one of thefe rocks. Nor did the Djfcovery though

behind us, efcape any better. Fortunately, neither

T a «f
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of tbc^ ftiips ftudk faft, nor received any damage.
We could not set back without increafmg the dan-
ger, as we had come in almoft before the wind;

Nor could we caft anchor, biit with the certainty

of having our cables inftantly cut in two by the

rocks. We had no other re(burc6 but to proceed.

To this, indeed, we were encouraged, not only by
being told, but by feeing, that there was deeper

water between us and the Quote. However, that

we might be better informed, the moment we
ibond a fpot where we could drop the anchor,

ete bf rocks, we came to } and fent the Matters,

with the boats, to (bund.

Soon after we had anchored, which was about

noon, feveral'of the inhabitants of Toneataboo
came off in their canoes to the fhips. Tne(e,las

well as our pilots, afliired us, that we fhould find

deep water farther in, and a bottom free from

rocks. They were not miftaken ; for, about four

o'clock, the boats made the fi^al for having

found good anchorage. Upon this we weighed,

and ftood in till dark, and then anchored in nine

firthoms, having a fine, clear, fandy bottom.

)
During the night we had fome mowers of rain

;

^ but toward the morning, the wind (hifted to the

Soiith, and South Eaft, and brought on fair wea-
Tuefii. 10. ther. At day-break we weighed, and, working in

to the fhore, met with no obftrudkions, but mch
as were vifible, and eafily avoided. >

' While we were plyine up to the harbour, to

Which the natives directed us, the king kept failing

found us in his canoe. There were, at the fame

time, a great many fmair canoes about the (hips.

Two of the(e, which could not get out of the way

9f his royal veflel, he run quite over, with as little

concern, as if they had been bits of wood.

Amongft many others who came on board the Re-^

folution,
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iblution, was Otago, who had been fo ufeful to me
when I vifited Tongataboo during my laft voyage ;

,

and one Toobou, who, at that time, had attached

himfclf to Captain Furneaux. Each of them
brought a hog, and (bme yams, as a teftimony of
his friendship ; and I was hot wanting, on my part,

in making a fuitable return.

. At length, abputtwoin the afternoon,, we ar-

rived at our intended ftation. It was a very fiiug

place, formed by the fhore of Tongataboo on the

South Baft, and two fmall iflanc^s on the Eaft and
North Eaft. Here we anchored in ten fathoms

water, over a bottom of oozy limd i diftant from
the (hore one-third of a mile.

•77

•777.
June.
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CHAP. VII.

Fritndfy Reception at TongatMhoo.'-'MaHtter of dif-

trihutmg a baked Hog and Kava to Pbulabo's

Attendants, •— Tbe oh/ervatory^ ^c. ereffed. -~

The Fillage wbere the Chiefs refide^ and the ad'

joining Ountryy d^cribed.—Interviews with Ma-
reewageet and TooboUf and the King's Son.^^A
grand Haivaj or Entertainment of Songs and
Dances^ given by Mareewagee, •^Exhibition of

Fireworks,— Manner of fvr^ling and Boning.

'^Difiributlon of the Cattle,— Thefts committed

byihe Natives.—Poulaho^ and the other Chiefs^

confined on that Account, '-^ Poulaho*s Prefent^

and Haiva,

SOON after we had anchored, having firft din-

ed, I landed, accompanied by Omai, and fome
^Tuea.io.of the Officers. We found the king waiting for

us upon the beach. He, immediately, conducted

us to a fmall neat houfe, fituated a little within the

^^0fi of the woods, with a fine large area before it.

A'%his houfe, he told me, was at my fervice, during

bur ftay at the ifland } and a better fituation we
could not with for.

We had not been long in the houfe, before a

pretty large circle of the natives were aflembled

before us, and feated upon the area. A root of

the kava plant beine brought, and laid down be-

fore the king, he or^red it to be fplit into pieces,

and diftributed to feveral people of both fezes, whgf
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bqi^ali the operation of chewing it ; and a bowl of

their favounte liquor was foon prepared. In the

mean time, a baked hog, and two baflcets of bak-

ed yams, were produced, and afterward divided

into ten portions. Thefe portions were then given

to certain people prefent) bi)it how many were
to fhare in each, I could npt tell. One of them, I

obferved, was beilowed upon the king's brother

;

and one remained undifpoled of, which, I judged,

was for the king himfelf, as it was a choice bit.

The liquor was next lerve'd out ; bot Poulaho
feemed to give no directions about it. The firfl:

cup was brought to him, which he ordered to be
given to one who fat near him. The fecond was
alfo brought to him, and this he kspt. The third

was given to me i but their manner of brewing
having quenched my thirft, it became Omai*s pro-

perty. The reft of the liquor was diftributeq to

different people, by direction of the man who had
the management of it. Oiie of the cups being
carried to the king's brother, he retired with this,

and with his meis of victuals. Sonne others allot

uitted the circle with their portions ^ and the rea-

on was, they could neither eat nor drink in the

royal prefence ; but there were others prefent, of
a much inferior liink, of both fexes, who did both;

Soon after, moft of them withdrew, carrying with

them what they had not eat of their Aiare of the

fcaft.
^

I obferved, that not a fburth part of the comf
pany had tafted either the victuals or the drink ;

thole who partook of the former, I fuppofed to be
of the king^s houfehoid. The fervants, who dii^

tributed the baked meat, and the kava^ always de-«

livered it out of their hand fitting, not only to the

king, but to eveiy" other perfon. It is worthy of
remark, though this was the firft time of our land-

iogy and a great many people were prefent who had
never

»H

fo
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never feen us before, yet no one wu troublelbme

\

but the greateft Kood order wai preferved, through,

out the whole aflembly.

Before I returned on board, f went in fearch of

a watering place, and wai conducted to fome ponds,

or rather holes, containing freOi water, as they were

pleafed to call it. The contents of one ot thefe,

indeed, were tolerable t but it was at (bme diftance

inland, and the fupply to be got from it was very

inconfiderable. oeing informed, that the little

ifland of Pangimodoo, near which the (hips lay,

could better furnifh this neceflary article, 1 went

Wadn. 1 1, over to it, next morninff, and was fo fortunate as

to find there a fmall pod, that had rather freflier

water, than any we had met with amongft thefe

iflands. The pool being very dirty, I ordered it

to be cleaned ( and here it was that we wateredithe

ihips^

As I intended to make Tome (lay at Tong^taboo,

we pitched a tfnt, in the forenoon, iuft by the

,
houie which Poulaho had afligned ror, onr ufe.

The horfea, cattle, and (heep, were afterward

landed, and a party of marines, with their Officer,

ftationed there as a guard. The obfervatory was

then fet up, at a fmall diftance from the other

tent s and Mr. King refided on (hore, to attend the

obfervations, and to fuperintend the feveral operati-

ons necelTary to be conduced there. For the fails

were carried thither, to be repaired a party was em-

ployed in cutting wo63 for fuel, and plank fur the

ufe of the (hips i and the gunners or both, were

ordered to remain upon tte foot, to condudt the

traffic with the natives, who thronged from every

. part of the ifland, with hogs, yams, cocoa-nuts,

and other articles of their produce. In a fhort

»me, our land poft was like a fair, and the (hip^

were fo crowded with vifiters, that we had hardly,

iroom to ftir upon the decki.

Fccnou
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Feenou had taken up hia refidence in oiff oeig|h-

bourhood | but he was no longer the leading roan.

However, we dill found him to be a pertbn of

confequence, and we had daily proofs of his opu-

lence and liberality, by the continuance of his va-

luable prefents. But the king was equally atten-

tive in this refpedt( for fcarcely a day palled,

without receiving from him fome confiderable do-
nation. We now heard, that there were other

great men of the ifland, whom we had not, aa yet,

feen. Oiago and Toobou, in particular, mentioned

a Derfon named Mareewa^ee, who, they faid, was
or the Brft confequence m the place, and held in

creat veneration » nay, if Omai did not mifunder-

Stand them, fuperior even to Poulaho, to whom he
was related i but, being old, lived in retirement i

and, therefore, would not vifit us. Some of the

natives even hinted, that he was too great a man
to ccifer that honour upon us. This account ex-

citing my curiofity, I, this day, mentioned to

poulaho, that I was very defirous of waiting up-

on Mareewagee) and he readily agreed to ac-

company me, to the place of his refidence, tlie

next morning.

Accordingly, we fet out, pretty early, in theThurf. is.

pinnace -, and Captain Gierke joined me in one of

his own boats. We proceeded round, that is,

to the Eaflward of the little ifles that form the

harbour, and then, turning to the South, according

to Poulaho's diredions, Entered a fpacious bay or

inlet, up which we rowed about a leaeue, and land-

ed amidft a confiderable number of people, who
received us with a. fort of acclamation, not unlike

our huzzaing. Tliey immediately feparated, to

let Poulaho pafs, who took us into a fmall inclo-

fiire, and (hifted the piece of cloth he wore, for

a new piece, neatly folded, that was carried by a

youn|( man. An old woman alfifted in drelfing

him.

^t.
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him, and put a mat over his cloth ; as we fuppoled,

to preveht its being dirtied when he fat down.
On our now afking him where Mareewagee was,

to our great furprize, he faid, he had gone from
the place, to the fhip, juft before we arrived. How-
ever, he defired us to walk with him to a tnalaeet

or houfe of public relbrt, which flood about half a

mile up the country. But when we came to a

laree area before it, he fat down in the path, and
delired us to walk up to the hou/e. We did (b, and
feated ourfelves in front, while the crowd that fol-

lowed us filled up the reft of the fpace. After

fitting a little while^ we repeated our inquiries, by
means of Omai, Whether we were to fee Maree-
wagee ? But receiving no fatisfadtory information,

and fufpedting that the old Chief was purpofely

concealed from us, we wrmt back to our boats,

much piqued at our difaptiointment} and when I

got on board, I found that no fuch perfon had been
there. It afterward appeared, that, in this affair,

vre had laboured under (bme grofs miflakes, and
that our interpreter Omai had either been mifin-

fbrmed, or, which is more likely, had mifunder-

ftood what was told him about the great man, on
whole account we had made this excurfion.

The place we went to was a village moft de-
lightfully fituated on the bank of the mlet, where
all, or moft of the principal perlbns of the ifland

refide; each having his houfe in the midflof a
fmall plantation, with lefler houfes, and offices for

iervants. Thefe plantations are neatly fenced

round ; and, for the mofl part, have only one en-

trance. This is by a door, faflened, on the infide,

by a prop of wood ; fo that a perfon has to knock,
before he can get admittance. Public roads, and
narrow lanes, lie between each plantation ; fo that

io one trefpaffeth upon another. Great part of fbme
of thefe inclofures is laid out in grala-plots, and

planted
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planted with fuch things as faem more for orna-

ment than ufe. But hardly any were without the

kava plant, from which they make their favourite

liquor. Every article of the vegetable produce of

the ifland, abounded in others ofthefe plantations;

but thefe, I obferved, are not the refidence of peo-

ple of the firft rank. There are (bme large houfes

near the public roads, with fpacious fmooth
grafs'plots before them, and uninclofed. Thefe, I

was told, belonged to the King; and, probably,

they are the places where their public aflemblies

are held. . It was to one of thefe houfes, as I have

already mentioned, that we were conducted, (bon

after our landing at this place.

About noon, the next day, this Mareewagee,Fri|cb7

of whom we had heard fo much, adually came to

the neighbourhood of our poft on fliore; and, with

him, a very confiderablp number of people of all

ranks. I was informed, that he had taken this

trouble, on purpofe to give me an opportunity of
waiting upon him ; having probably, heard of the

difpleafure I had fliewn, on my di(appointment the

day before. In the afternoon, a party of us, ac-

companied by Feenou, landed, to pay him a vifir.

We found a perfon fitting under a large tree, near

the (hore, a little to the right of the tent. A piece

of cloth, at leaft forty yards long, was fpread be- ^
fore him, round whicn a great number of people,

of both (exes, were feated. It was natural to fup-

pofe, that this was the great man; but we were un-
deceived by Feenou ; who informed us, that ano-

ther, who fat on a piece of mat, a little way from ,

this Chief, to the right hand, was Mareewagee, aQii;

he introduced us to him, who received us v^
kindly, and defired us to fit down by him. The
perfon, who fat under the tree, fronting us, was
called Toobou;' and, when I have occallon to

ipeak of him afterward, I (hall call him old Too-

a bou.

v^-
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bou, tQ didinguifh him from his name&ke. Cap-
^tain Furaeaux'a friend. Both he and Mareewa-
gee had a venerable appearance. The latter is a

(lender man, and, from his appearance, feems to

be confiderably above threei'core years of age.

The former is rather corpulent, and almoft blind

with a diforder of his eyes ; though not (b old.

Not expecting to meet with two Chiefs, on this

cxxaiion, 1 had only brought on (hore a prefent for

one. This I now found myfelf under a necelTity

of dividing between them ; but it happened to be

pretty confiderable, and both of them feemed Sa-

tisfied. After this, we entertained them, for about

an hour, with the performance of two French horns,

and a drum. But they feemed moft pleafed with

the firing off a piftol, which Captain Clerke had

in his pocket. Before I took my leave, the l^rge

piece of cloth was rolled up, and, with a few co-

coa-nuts, preiented to me.
Satar. 14. The next morning, oldToobou returned my

vifit on board the fliip. He al(b visited Captain

Clerke ; and if the prefent we made to him, the

evening before, was katniy^ the deficiency wais now
made up. During this time, Mareewagee vifited

our people afhore ; and Mr. King (hewed to him
every thing we had there. He viewed the cittle

with great admiration \ and the crofs-cut faw fixed

bis attention for fbme time.

Toward noon, Poulalio returned from the place

where we had left him two days before, and

brought with him his fon, a youth about twelve

years of age. 1 had his company at dinner ; but

the fon, though prefent, was not allowed to fit

idown with him. It was very convenient to have

him for my guefl. For when he was prefent,

which was generally the cafe while we flayed

here, every other native was excluded ^rom the

tabic i
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'table ; and but few of them would remain in the

cabin. Whereas, if, by chance, it hiijppened, that,

neither he nor Feenou were on board, the infe-

rior Chiefs would be very importunate to be of our
dining party, or to be admitted into the cabin at

that time ; and then we were (b crowded, that we
could not fit down to a meal with any fatisfa^ion.

The king was very foon reconciled to our manner
of cookery. But (lill, I believe, he dined thus fre-

quently with me, more for the fake of what we
gave him to drink, than for what we fet before

him to eat. F6r he had taken a liking to our

wine, could empty his bottle as well as moft men,
and was as cheerful over it. He now fixed his

refidence at the houfe, or Malaee^ by our tent ; and
there he entertained our people, this evening, with

a dance. To the furprtfe of every body, the un-
wieldy Poulaho endeavoured to vie with others, in

that adtive amufement.
In the morning of the 15th, I received a mef- Sunday 15.

fage from Old Tcobou, that he wanted to fee me
alhore. Accordingly Omai and I went to wait

upon him* We round him, like an ancient patrt*

arch, feated under the (hade of a tree, with a large'

piece ot a cloth, made in the ifland, fpread out

at full length before him ; and a number of re-

fpedtably looking people fitting round it. He de-

fired us to place ourfelves by him ;. and then he
told Omai, that the cloth, together with a piece

of red feathers, and about a dozen cocoa-nuts, were

his prefent to me. 1 thanked him for the favour

;

and defired he would go on board with me, as

1 had nothing on (hore to give him in return.

Omai now left me, being fent for by Poulaho

;

and, foon after, Feenou came, and acquainted me
that young Fatrafaihe, Poula' a*s (on, de(ired to

fee me. I obeyed the fummons, and found the

prince, and Omai, fitting under a large canopy

I of
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of' the finer fort of cloth ; with a piece of the coar-

fer fort, fpread under them and before them, that

was feventy-fix yards long, and feven and a half

broad. On one fide was a large old boar \ and on

the other fide a heap of cocoa-ntits. A number of
people were (bated round the cloth ; and, amongft
them, I obferved Mareewagee, and others of the

firft rank. I was defired to fit down by the

prince } and tfien Omai informed me, that he had

been inftrufted by the king to tell me, that, as

he and I were friends, he hoped that his fon might

be joined in thisfricndOiipi and that, as a token

of my confent, I would accept of his prefent. I

very readily agreed to the propofal i and, it being

now dinner-time, 1 invited them all on board.

Accordingly, the youn^ prince, Mareewagee,

old Toobou, three or four mferior Chiefs, and two

re(pe£tableold ladies of the firft rank, accompanied

me. Mareewagee was drefled in a new piece of

cloth, on the Ikirts of which were fixed nx pret-

ty large patches of red feathers. This drefs feem-

cd to have been made, on purpofe, for this vifit

;

for, as foon as he got on board, he put it off,

and prefented it to mC} having, I guefs, heard

that it would be acceptable, on account of the

feathers. Every one of my vifiters received from

me fuch prefents, as, 1 had reafon to believe, they

were highly fatisfied with. When dinner came
upon table, not one of them would fit down, or

cat a bit of any thing that was ferved up. On
exprefling my furprize at this, they were ail taboo^

as they faid ; which word has a very comprehenfive

meaning ; but, in general, fignifies that t^ thing is

forbidden. Why they were laid under fuch re-

ilraints, at preCent," was not explained. Dinner

being over, and, having gratified their curiofity,

by (hewing to them every part of the (hip, I then

conduced them alhore. •,

:
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As foon as the boat reached the br^ch. Fee-

nou, and fome otherst rnftantly ftepped out.

Young Fattafaihe following them, was called back

by Mareewa^ee, who now paid the heir apparent

the fame obeifance, and in the fame manner, that

1 had feen it paid to the kins. And when old

Toubou, and one of the old ladiea, had (hewn
him the fame marks of refpe^t, he was fuflered

to land. This ceremony being over, the okl

people ftepped from my boat, into a canoe, that

was waiting to carry them to their place of abode.

I was not forry to be prefent on this occalion,

as I was thus furnilhed with the moft unequivocal

proofs of the fupreme dignity of Fo'ulaho and his

fon, over the other principal Chiefs. Indeed, by
this time, I had acquired fome certain information

about the relative fituations of the feveral great

men, whofe names, have been fb often menti-

oned. I now knew, that Mareewagee and old

Toobou were brothers. Both of them were men of

great property in the ifland, and (eemed to be in

nigh eftimation with the people; the former, in par^

ticular, had the very honourable appellation given

to him, by every body, of Motooa Tonga ; that

is to fay, Father^ of Tonga, or of his Country.

The nature of his relationlnip to the king was alio

no longer a iccret to us } for we now underftood,

that he was his father-in-law ; Poulaho having mar-
ried one of his daughters, by whom he had this

fon ; fo that Mareewagee was the prince's grand-

father. Poulaho's appearance having fatisfied us,,

that we had been under a miftake, in confidering

Feenou as the fovereign of thefe iflands, we had
been at Brft, much puzzled about hfs real rank ;

but that was, by this time, afoertained. Feenou
was one of Mareewagee*s fons^ and Tooboueitoa*

was another.

On:

a«7l
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On my landing, I found the king, in the htmft

adjoining to our tent, along with our people who
refided on (hore. The moment I got to him, he
beftowed upon me a prefent of a large hog, and a

quantity of yams. About the du(k of the evenings

a number of men came, and, having (at down in

a round group, began to fing in concert with

the mufic of bomboo drums, which were placed

in the centre *. There were three long ones, and
two (hort. With thefe they ilruck the ground

endwife, as before defcribed. There were two
others, which lay on the ground, fide by fide, and

one of them was fplit or fliivered ( on thefe a man
kept beating with two fmall (licks. They fung

three (bugs while I ftayed ( and, I was told, that

after lien them, the entertainment lafted till ten

o'clock. They burnt the leaves of the wbaWa
palm for a light ( which is the only thing 1 ever

faw them make ufe of for this purpole.

While I ^as palling the day in attendance on

thefe great men, Mr. Anderlbn, with fbme others,

made an excurfion into the country, which furni(h«

ed him with the following remarks'. ** To the

Weilward of the tent, the country is totally un-

cultivated for near two miles, though quite covered

with trees and butlies, in a natural (late, growing

with the greateft vigour. Beyond this is a pretty

large plain, on whicn are fome cocoa^trees, and a

few (mail piantatio;is that appear to have been

lately made ; and, ('jemingly, on ground that has

never been cultivated before. Near the creek,

which runs to the Weftward of the tent, the land

is quite fiat, and partly overflowed by the fea every

* The fame fort of etening concert is performed found the

houfe of the Chief, or Tamole, at the Caroline Iflands. " Le
'* Tamole ne s'endort qu'au bfuit d'un concert de muflque que
" ibrmc une troupe de jeunes gens, qui s'aifemblent le feir, an-
", tMl' de fa maiton, & qui cluinfent, a leur maniere, tertaines
** pocfies." Lefirts EJi/Santts & Guritu/ts, Tom. x\. p. 3i'4

tide.
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tide. When that retires, the furfaoe is feen to be
compofed of coral rock, with holes of yeltowifh

mud (battered up and down ; and toward tne edges,

where it is a little firme'*, are innumerable little

openings, from which iflue as many fmall crabs, of
two or three different Ibrts, which fwarm upon the

fpot, as flies upon a carcafe ; but ace Co nimble,

that, on being approached, they di(appear in an in-

ftanr, and baffle even the natives to catch any of
them.

At this place is a work of art, which (hews, that

thefe people are capable of (bme de(ien, ahd per(e«

verance, when they mean to accompli(h any thing.

This work begins, on one (ide, as a narrow caufe-

way, which, becoming gradually broader, riles,

with a gentle afcent, to the height of ten feet,

where it is (ive paces broad, and the whole length

feventy-four paces. JoinecT to this is a (brt of
circus, whofe diameter is thirty paces, and not

above a foot or two higher than the caufeway that

joins it, with (bme trees planted in the middle.

On the oppofite fide, another caufeway of the fame
fort defcends ; but this is not above forty paces

long, and is partly in ruin. The whole is built

with large coral (tones, with earth on the furface,

which is quite overgrown with low trees and (hrubs

;

and, from its decaying in feveral places, feems to

be of no modern date. Whatever may have been

its ufe formerly, it feems to be of none now ; and
all that we could learn of it from the natives was,

that it belonged to Poulaho, ahd is called Etcbee.**

On the 1 6th, in the morning, after vifiting theMond.'i$»

(everal works now carrying on alhore, Mr. Gore,
and I, took a walk into the country ; in the courfe

of which nothing remarkable appeared, but our
having opportunities of feeing the whole procefs

of making cloth, which is the principal manufac-
VoL. I, U ture

»
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ture of tbefe iflands, as well as of many others in

this Ocean. In the narrative of my Brft Voyage *,

a minute defcription is given of this operaiion, as

performed at Otaheite ; but the procefs* here, dif-

feriiig in fome particulars, it may be worth while

to give the following account of it

:

The manufaflurcri, who are females^ take the

ilender ftalks or trunks of the paper-mulberry,

which they cultivate for that purpofe % and which
feldom grows more than fix or feven feet in heisht,

and' about four fingers in thicknefs. Fronp thefe

they drip the bark, and fcrape off the outer rind

with a mufcle-fhell. The bark is then rolled- jop

to take o^ the convexity which it had round thtf

ftalk, and macerated in water for (bme time (they

fay, a night)^ After this, it is laid acrob the trunk

ot afmall tree fquared^ and beaten with a fqi^are

wooden inftrument^ about a foot lonjg, full of

coarfe grooves on all fides; but, fometimes, with

one that is plain. According to the fize of the

bark, apiece is foon produced ( but the operation

is often repeated by another hand, or it is folded

feveral times, and beat longer, which (eems rather

intended to clofe than to divide its texture. When
this is fufficieniJy effefted, it is fpread out to dry

;

the pieces being from four to fix, or more, feet in

length, and half as broad. They are then given

to another perlbn, who joins the pieces, by fmear-

ing part or them over with the vifcous juice of a

berry, called tooo^ which ferves as a glue. Hav«
ing been thus lengthened^ they are laid over a

large piece of wood, with a kind of flamp* made
of a fibrous fubftance pretty clofely interwoven,

placed beneath. They then take a bit of cloth,

and dip it in a juice, exprefled from the bark of a

tn
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* Hawkefworth's Colleftion of Voyages, Vol. ii. p. 210.
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tree, called kokka, which they rub brilkly upon
the piece that is making. This, at onoe, leives,

A dull brown cobur, and a dry glofs upon its fur-

face I the (lamp, at the fame time^ making a (light

imprelTion, that anfwers no other purpote that I

could fee, but to make the feveral pieces, that arfi

glued together, flick a little more firmly. In

this manner they proceed, joining and flaining by
degrees, till they produce a piece of cidth, of fucH

length and breadth as they want j generally leav*>

ing a border, of a foot broad, at the fid^ and
longer at the ends, unftained. Tbrotighdttt thef

whole^ if any parts of the original pieces afe toof

thiu) or have holcis, which is often the cafe, thciy

glue rpare bits upon them, till they become of an
equal thickn^fs. When they want to produce ai

black colour, they mix the foot procur^ from an

oily nut, called dtootdoot^ with the juice of th^ koh-

ka, in different quantities^ slcootding to the pro*

pofdd depth of the tinge^ They fay, that the

black fo^t of cloth, which is tomttionly mod gla2*

ed, makes a cold drefs, but the otheiP a warm one i

and, to obtain flrength iif b6th^ they ai'e adways'

careful to Join the (mall pitik:es lettethwife^ which
makes it impoffible to tear the cloth in any direc-

tion but one.

On our return froth the country, we met with

Feenou, and took him, and anotMi' young Chie^
on board to dinner* Whein our fare wa& (et upon
the table, neither of them would eat a bit ; faying,

that they were taboo avy. Bat, after enquiring

how the vidluals had been drefT^, having found

that no avy (water) had befenuf^d in cooking a pig

and fbme yams, they both fat dbWn, and ihade a
very hearty meal ; and, on being afltii^d that ther6

was no water in the wine, they drank of. it al(o.

From this we conjcA'urecl, that, on fonie account

U 2 or
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1777. or another, they were, at this time, forbidden to u((k

i"°^ water j or, which was more' probable, they did
^ not like the' water we made ufe of, it being taken

up out of one of their bathing- places, lliis was

not the only time of our meeting with people that

were taboo avy i but, for what reafon, we never

could tell with any degree of certainty.

Tuefd. 17. Next day, the 17 th, was fixed upon by Maree-
wagee, for giving a grand Naiva^ or entertain-

ment i to which we were all invited. For this

purpoie a large (jpace had been cleared, before the

temporary hut of this Chief, near our poft, as an

area where the performances were to be exhibited.

In the morning, great multitudes of the natives

came in from the country, every one carrying a

pole, about fix feet long, up9n his fhoulder ; and

at each end of every pole, a yam waa fufpended.

Thefe yams and poles were depofited on each fide

of the area, Co as to form two larse heaps, deco-

rated with different forts of fmall fim, and piled up
to the greateft advantage. They were Mareewa-
gee's prefent to Captain Clerke and me ; and it

was hard to fay, whether the wood for fuel, or the

yams for food, were of mofl value to us. As for

the iifh, they might ferve to pleafe the fight, but

were very offenfive to the fmell ; part of them hav-

ing been kept two or three days, to be prelented

to us on this occafion.

Every thing being thus prepared, about eleven

o'clock they began to exhibit various dantes, which

•^ they call mat. The mufic ** confided, i^t firf(, of

feventy men as a chorus, who fat down; and

amidft them were placed three inftruments, which

we called drums, though very unlike them. They
are large cylindrical pieces of wood, or trunks of

4>Mr. Anderfon's defcription of the entertainmentf of this

day being much fuller than Captain Cook's, it hag been adopted
ai on a former occafion.

^
trees.
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trees, from three to four feet long, foiAe twice as

thick as an ordinary fized man, and ibme fmaller,

iioibwed entirely out, but clofeat both ends, and
open only by a chink, about three inches broad,

running almoft the whole leneth of the drums \ by
which opening, the reft of the wood is certainly

hollowed, though the operation muft be difficult.

This inftrument. is called naffk t and, with the chink

turned toward them, they fit and beat ftrongly up-

on it, with two cylindrical pieces of hard wood,

about a foot long, and as thick as the wrift ; by
which means they produce a rude, though loud and
powerful found. They vary the ftrength and rate

of their beating, at different parts of the dance

}

and al(b change the tones, by beating in the mid-

dle, or near the end of their drum.
The firft dance confifted of four ranks, of twen-

ty-four men each, holding in their hands a little,

thin> light, wooden inftrument, above two feet

long, and, in Ihape, not unlike a fmall oblong pad-

dle. With thefe, which are called pagge^ they%
made a ereat many different motions; fuch as

pointing them toward the ground on one fide, at

the fame lime inclining their bodies that way, from

which they were fhifted to the oppofite fide in the

fame manner ; then paffing them quickly from one

hand to the other, and twirling them about very

dextroufly } with a variety of other manoeuvres,

all which were accompanied by correfponding at-

titudes of the body. Their motions were, at firft,

(low, but quickened as the drums beat fafter ; and
they recited fentences, in a mufical tone, the whol

time, which were anfwered by the chorus } but, a

the end of a fhort fpace they alljoined, ai]d finifhe

with a fhout.

After ceafing about two or three minutes, they

began as before, and continued, with fhort inter-

vals,

•91

till'
June.
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vftls, ibove A quarter of an houfi when the rear

^
rank dividing* (hifted themrdvea very flowly round
each end, and, meeting in the front, formed the

f|rft rank » the whole number continuing to recite

the fentencea aa before. The other ranka did the

fame fucceflively, till that which, at firft, waa the

front, became the rear i and the evolution conti-

nued, in the fame manner, till the laft rank regain-

ed its firft fituation. They tlien began a much
quicker dance (though flow at firft), and fun^for

about ten minutea, when the whole body divided

into two parti, retreated a little, and then approach-

ed, forming a fort of circular figure, which nniflicd

the dance; thedrumi being removed, and the cho-

rus going oflTthe fiekl at the fame time.

The fecond danoe had only two drums, with

forty men for a chorus i and the dancera, or rather

actors, coniiftcd of two ranks, the forennoft having

feventeen, and the other fifteen perfons. Feenou
was at their head, or- in the middle of the front

"iknk, which is the principal place in theie cafes.

They danced and recited lentencea, with fome very

(hort intervals, for about half an hour, (bnsetimes

quickly,- fometimea more flowly, but with fuch a

degree of exaftneft, aa if all the motions were

made by one man, which did them great credit.

Near the clofe, the back rank divided, came round,

and took the place of the front, which again re-

fumed its fituation, as.in the firft dance ; and when
they Sniflied, the druma and chorus, as before,

went off*.

Three drums (which, at leaft, took two, and

^metimes three men to carry them) were now
>rought in ; and feyenty men fat down as a chorus

to the third dance. This confided of two ranks,

of fixteen perfons each, with young Toobou at

their head, who was richly ornamented with a

I fort
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fert of gtrment covered with red fetthert. Thefe
danced, fang, fnd twilled the paffre^ ts before

;

but, in general, much quicker, and performed fo

well, that they had the conilant appiaufes of the

fpedfatofB. A motion that met with particular ap-

probation, was one in which they held the face afide,

as if afhamcd, and the tagge before it. The back
rank clofed before the rnont one,iind that again re-

fumed its place, as in the two former dances \ but
then they began asain, formed a triple row, divid-

ed, retreated to each end of the area, and left the

greateft part of the ground clear. At that inftant,

two men entered ver^ haftily, and exercifcd the

clubs which they ufe in battle. They did this, by
firft twirling them in their hands, aifd making cir-

cular ftrokes before them with great force and
quicknefs ; but fo (kilfully mana^d, that, though
(landing quite clofe, they never interfered. Tmy
(hiftcd their clubs from hand to hand, with ^eat
dexterity i and, after continuing^ a little time,

kneeled, and made different motions, tofling the

clubs up in the air, which they caught as they

fell \ and then went ofF as haftily as they enter-

ed. Their heads were covered with pieces of

white cloth, tied at the crown (almoft like a night-

cap) with a wreath of foliage round the forehead

;

but they had only very fmall pieces of white cloth

tied about their waifts ; probably, that they might

be cool, and free from every incumbrance or weinir.

A perfon with a fpear, dreifed like the former, tnen

came in, and in the fame hafty mairner ; looking

about eagerly, as if in feardi of fomebody to throw

it at. He t^eiMran haftily to one fide of the crowd

|

in the front, and put himfelf in. a threatening atti-

tude, as if he meant to ftrike with his fpear at one
of them, bending the knee a little, and trembling,,

as it were with rage. He continued in tiiis man-
ner

«9f
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ner only a tew (econds, when he moved to the

other fide, and having ftood in the fame pofture

there, for the faue Ihort time, retreated from the

ground, as faft as when he made his appearance.

The dancers, who had divided, into two parties,

kept repeating (bmething flowly all this while } and
now advanced, and joined again, ending with uni-

verfal applaufe. It fliould (^m, that this dance

was confidered as one of their capital performances,

if we mightjudge from fome of the principal peo-

ple being engaged in it. For one of the drums
was beat by Futtafaihe, the brother of Foulaho,

another by Feenou, and the third, which did not

belong to thtf chorus, by Mareewagee himfeif, %t

the entrance of his hut.

The laft dance had forty men, and two drums,

as a chorus. It confided of fixty men, who had

not danced before, difpofed in three rows, having

twenty-four in front. But, before they beean, we
were entertained with a pretty long preliminary

haraneue, in which the whole body made refponfes

to a fingle peribn who (poke. They recited fen-

tences (perhaps verfes) alternately with the chorus,

and made many motions with the pagge, in a very

brilk mode, which were all applauded with niareeai!

tindfyfogge ! words expreiling two. different degrees

of praiie. They divided into two bodies, with

their backs to each other ; formed again, (hifted

their ranks as in the other dances \ divided and

retreated, making room for two champions, who
exercifed their clubs as before i and after them
two others : the dancers, all the time, reciting flow-

ly in turn with the chorus ; after which they ad-

vanced, and finilhed.

Thefe dances, if they can properly be called fo,

laded from eleven till near three o'clock; and
though they were, doubtlefs, intended, particularly,

either

#
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cither* in honour of us, or to (hew a fpecimen of

their dexterity, vaft numbers of their own people

attended as ^dta* rs. Their numbers could not

be computed exa£tl>, on account of the inequality^

of the ground ; but, by reckoning the inner circle,

and the number in depth, which was between
twenty and thirty in many places, we fuppofed

that there niufl: be near four thoufand. At the

fame time, there were round the trading place at

the tent, and draggling about, at lead as many
more;; and fomeofus computed, mat, at this time,

there were not lefs than ten or twelve thoufand

people, in our neighbourhood ; that is, within the

coBipafs of a quarter of a mile ^ drawn together,

for the moil part, by mere curiofuy.

It is with regret 1 mention, that we could not

underftand what was fpoken, while we were able

to fee what was adted, in thefe amu(ements. Tliis,

doubtlefs, would have afforded us much informa-

tion, as to the genius and culloms of thefe peo-

pie. It was obfervable, that, though the fpedta*

tors always approved of the various motions, when
well maae, a great (hare of the pleafure th^y re-

ceived feemed to arife from the fentimental part,

ur what the performers delivered in their fpeeches.

However, the mere acting part, independently

of the ientences repeated, was well worth our

notice, both with refpe<5t to the extenfive plan

on which it was executed, and to the various mp'
lions, as well as the c\a^ unity, with which,

they were performed. But neither pencil nofj^

pen can defcribe the numerous adions and mo-
tions, the Angularity of which was not greater,

than was the eafe and gracefulnefs with which
ihcy were performed.

«97
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At night, we were entertained with the bomaif

or night dances, on a fpace before Feenou*s tem-
porary habitation. They lafted about three hours

;

in which time we had about twelve of them per-

formed, much after the fame manner as thofe at

Hapaee. But, in two, that were performed by
women, a number of men ' came and formed a

circle within their*s. And, in another, confift-

injg of twenty-four men^ there were a number
otmotions with the hands, that we had not feen

before, and were highly applauded. The mufic

was, alfo, once changed, in the courfe of the

night; and in one of the dances, Feenou ap-

peared at the head of fifty men who had per-

formed at Hapaee, and he was well drefled

with linen, a large piece of gauze, and (bme^lit-

tle pictures hung round his neck. But it was
evident, after the diverfions were clofed, that we
had put thefe poor people, or rather that they

had put themfelves, to much inconvenience. For

being drawn together on this uninhabited part

of their ifland, numbers of them were obliged

to lie down and fleep under the bufhes, by
the fide of a tree, or of a canoe \ nay ma-
ny either lay down in the open air, which

they are not fond of, or walked about all the

night.

The whole of this entertainment was conduced
with far better order, than could have been expedl-

ed in fo large an a(!embly. Amon^ft fuch a mul-

titude, there muft be a number of ilUdifpofed peo-

ple i and we, hourly, experienced it. All our care

and attention did not prevent their plundering us, in

every quarter ; and that, in the moft daring and in-

folent manner. There was hardly any thing that

they did not attempt to (leal ; and yet, as the crowd

was
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^as always (b great, I would not allow the (entries

to Hre, left the innocent (hould fufler for the guilty.

They once, at noon day, ventured to aim at tak-

ing an anchor from ofF the Difcovery's bows; and
they would certainly have fucceeded, if the flook

had not hooked one of the chain plates in lowering

down the (hip's fide, from which they could not

difengage it by hand ; and tackles were things they

were unacquainted with. The only ad of violence

they were guilty of, was the breaking the (houlder

bone of one of our goats, fo that (he died (bon af-

ter. This lois fell upon them(elve8, as (he was one
of thoie that 1 intended to leave upon the ifland

;

but of this, the peribn who did it, was ignorant.

Early in the morning of the i8th, an incident Wedn.

happened, that flrongly marked one of their cuf-

toms. A man got out of 9 canoe into the quarter

gallery of the Refolution, and (tole from thuence t
pewter bafon. He was difcovered, purfued, luid

brought along-dde the (hip. On this occafion,

three old Women, who were in the canoe, made
loud lamentations over the prifoner, beating their

breafts and faces in a moft violent manner, with the

infide of their fi(b \ and all this was done wt^wt
(bedding a tear. This mode of exprefling grief is

what occafions the mark which almoft all this peo-

ple bear on the face, over the cheek bones. The
repeated bk>ws which they inflidt upon this part,

abrade the (kin, and make even the blood flbw out

in a confiderable quantity ; and when the wounds
are recent, they look as if a hollow circle had been

burnt in. On many occafions, they actually cut

this part of the face with an inftrument \ in

the fame manner as the people of Otaheite cut

their heads.

This day, I beftowed on Mareewagee (bme pre-

fents, in return for thofe we had received from
him the day before; and as the entertainments

which

\
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which he had then exhibited for our amulement,
called upon us to make Tome exhibition in our way,

1 ordered the party of marines to go through their

exercife, on the fpot where his dances had been

performed ; and, in the evening, played off fume
fireworks at the fame place. Pouiaho, with all the

principal Chiefs, and a great number of people, of

all denominations, were prefent. The platoon Br-

- ing, which was executed tolerably well, feemed to

give them pleafure; but they were loft in afto-

nifhment when they beheld our water rockets.

They paid but little attention to the fife and drum,
or French horns, that played during the intervals.

The king fat behind every bo<iy, becaufe no one

is allowed to fit behind him; and, that his view

might not be obftrudted, nobody fat immediately

before him ; but a lane, as it were, was made by
the people from htm, quite down to- the fpace al-

lotted for the fireworks.

In expectation of this evening (hew, the circle

of natives about our tent being pretty large, they

engaged, the ^reateft part of ihe afternoon, in box-

ing and wrefthng i the firft of which exercifes they

call fangatooa and the fecond foohoo. When any

of them choofes to wreftle, he gets up from one

fide of the ring, and croQiiis the ground in a fort

of meafured pace, clapping fmartly on the elbovir

joint of one arm, which is bent, and produces a

hollow found ; that is reckoned the challenge. If

no perfbn comes out from the oppofite fide to en-

gage him, he returns, in the fame manner, and fits

down ; but fometimes ftands clapping in the midfl

of the ground, to provoke fome one to come out.

If an opponent appear, they come together with

marks of the greatefl goodnature, generally fmii-

ing, and taking lime to adjiift the piece of cloth

which is fafleaed round the waift. They then

a . lay
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Jay hold of each other by this girdle, with a hand
on each fide ; and he who fucceeds in drawing his,

antagonift to him, immediately tries to lift him
upon his brea(l, and throw him upon his back;

and if he be able to turn round with him two or

three times, in that pofition, before he throws him,

his dexterity never fails of procuring plaudits from
the fpedlators. If they be more equally matched,
they clofe foon, and endeavour to throw each
other by entwining their legs, or lifting each other

from the ground i in which ftruggles they (hew a
prodigious exertion of ftrength, every mufcle, as it

were, being ready to burft with {training. When
one is thrown, he immediately quits the field, but
the vidlor fits down for a few feconds, then gets up,

and goes to the Hde he came from, who proclaim

the victory aloud, in a fentence delivered ilowly,

and in a .mufical cadence. After fitting a fhort

fpace, he rifes again and challenges ; when (bme«

times feveral antagonifts make their appearance

;

but he has the privilege, of choofing yirhich of them
he pleafes to wreftie with ; and has, likewife, the

preference of challenging again, if he (houk) throw

his adverfary, until he himfelf be vanquiflied

;

and then the oppofite fide fing the fong of victory ii|r

favour of their champion. It al(b often happens^

that five or fix rife from each fide, and challenge

together; in which cafe, it is common to fee three

or four couple engaged on the field at once. But
it is aftonifhing to fee what temper ihey prefcrve

in this exercife ; for we obferved no inftances of

iheir leaving the fpot, with the lead difpleafurc in

their countenances. When they find, that they

are fo equally matched as not to be likely to

throw each other, they leave off by mutual con-

fent. And if the fall of one is not fair, or if it

does not appear very clearly who has had the

advantage, both fides fing the vidtory, and then

they
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they engage again. But no peribn, who has

been vanquilhed, can engage with his conqueror

a fecond time.

The boxers advance fide-ways, changine the

fide at every paee^ with one arm ftretched ful^ out

before, the other bdiind ; and holding a piece of

cord in one hand, which they wrap firmly about it,

when they find an antagonill, or elfe have done fo

before they enter. This, 1 imagine, they do, to

prevent a diflocation of the hand or fingers. Their

blows are dire^ed chiefly to the head ; bat fomethnes

to the fides ; and are dealt out with great adti-

vify. Thiey (hift fides, and box equally well with

both hands. But one of thehr favourite and moft

dextrous blows, is, to turn round on their heel,

juft as they have ftruck their sntagonift, and to

give him another very fmart one with the other

hand backward.

The boxit.g matches feldom lafl long ; and the

parties either leave off together, or one acknow-

ledges his bein^ b^at. But they never fing the

(bng of victory in tbefe cafes, unfeis one ftrikes his

adverfary to the ground ; which (hews, that, of

the two, wreftling is their moft approved diver-

fion. Not only boys engage, in both the exercifes,

bdt frequently little girls box very obftinately for

a (hort time. In all which cafes, it doth not

appear, that they ever confider it as the fmalleft

difgrace to be vanquiflied \ and the peribn over-

come fits down, with as much indifference, as if

he had never entered the lifts. Some of our peo-

ple ventured to contend with them in both ex-

ercifes, but were always worfted ) except in a few

inftances, where it appeared, that the fear they

were in of offending us, contributed more to the

viftory, than the fuperioriiy of the peifon they

engaged.

.
- . - The
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The cattle, which we had brogught, and which

were all on fhore, however carefully guarded, i was
^

fenfible, run no fmall rilk, when 1 confidered the

thievilh difpofition of nnany of the natives, and
their dexterity in appropriating to themfelves by
ilealth, what they faw no profpedt of obtaining by
fair means. For this reaibn I thought it prudent to

declare my intention of leaving behind me Tome

of our animals { and even to make a diftribucion

of them previoufly to my departure.

With this view, in the evening, of the rpth, iThurf. 19.

alTembled all the Chiefs before our houfe, and my
intended prefents to them were marked out. To
Poulaho, the king, 1 gave a young Engjilh bull

and cow ; to Mareewagee, a Cape ram, and two
ewes ; and to Feenou, a horie anda^mare. Asmy
defign, to make fuch a diftribution, had been made
known the day before, moft of the people lathe
neighbourhood were then prefent, I inftruded Omai
to tell them, that there were no fuch animals with-

in many months fail of their ifland ^ that we had
brought them, for their ufe, from that immenfs
diftance, at a vaft trouble and expence; that,

therefore, they mud be. careful not to kill any
of them till they had multiplied to a numerous
race; and, laftly, that they and their children

ought to remember, that they had received them
from the men of Brttane. He alf^ explained to

them their feveral ufes, and what elfe was neceC-

fary for them to know, or rather as far as he
knew } for Omai was not very well verfed in fuch

things himfelf. As I intended that the above pre-

fents (hould remain with the other cattle, till we
were ready to fail, I defired each of the Chiefs to.

fend a man or two to look after their refpedlive

animals, along with my people, in order that they*

might be better acquainted with them, and with

the manner of treating them. The king and
Feenou
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Feenou did fo; but neither Mareewagee, nor any
other peribn for him, took the leaft notice of
the fheep afterward ; nor did old Toobou attend

at this meeting, though he was invited, and was
in the neighbourhood. I had meant to sive him
the goats, viz, a ram and two ewes ; which, as

he was (b indifferent about them, 1 added to the

king's (hare.

Fridajao. h foon appeared, that (bme were diflatisfied

with this allotment of our animals ; for, early next

morning, one of our kids, and two turkey-cocks,

were milling. I could not be fo fimple as to fup-

pole, that this was merely an accidental lofs ; and

I was determined to have them again. The firft

' ilep I took was to feize on three canoes that

happened to be along-fide the (hips. I then went
afhore, and, having found the king, his brother,

Feenou, and fome other Chiefs, in the houfe that

we occupied, I immediately put a guard over them,

and gave them to underftand, that they mull re-

main under rellraint, till not only the kid and

the turkeys, but the other- things, that had been

ftolen from us, at different times, were rellored.

They concealed, as well as they could, their feel-

ing, on finding thcmfelves prifoners ; and, having

allured m?, that every thing Ihould be rellored, as

I defired, fat down to drink their kava^ feemingly

much at their eale. It was not long before an axe,

and an iron wedge, were brought tor me. In the

mean time, fome armed natives began to gather be-

hind the houfe j but, on a part of our guard march-

ing agai^ them, they difper fed ; and I advifed the

Chiefs to give orders, that no more fhould appear.

Such orders were accordingly given by them, and

they were obeyed. On afking them to go aboard

with me to dinner, they readily confented. But

fome having afterward objedlcd to the king's

going, he inllantly rofe up, and declared he

' would
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would be the firft man. Accordingly we came
on board. I kept them there till near rour o'clock,

when I conduced them aOiore i and, ibon after,

the kid, and one of the turkey-cocks, were brought

back. The other, they faid, (hould be reftored the

next morning. 1 believed this would happen, and
releafed both them and the canoes.

After the Chiefs had left us, I walked out with

Omai, to obferve how the people about us fared

;

for this was the time of their meals. 1 found that,

in general, they were at ftiort commons. Nor is

this to be wondered at, fince moft of the yams, and
other provifions which they brought with them,
were fold to us ; and they never thought of return-

ing to their own habitations, while they could

find any fort of fubfiftence in our neighbourhood.

Our ftation was upon an uncultivated point of

land ; Co that there were none of the iflanders,

who, properly, refided within half a mile of us.

But even at this diftance, the multitude of ftrang-

crs being fo great, one might have expedted, that

every houfe would have been much crowded. It

was quite otherwife. The families refiding there

were as much left to themfelves, as if there had

not been a fupernumerary vifiter near them. All

the flrangers lived in little temporary fheds, or

under trees and bufhes ; and the cocoa-trees were

flripped of their branches, to credt habitations for

the Chiefs.

In this walk we met with about half a dozen
women, in one place, at fupper. Two of the com-
pany, I obferved, being fed by the oiliers, on our

allcing the reafon, they faid taboo maffee. Orv

farther inquiry we found; that one of ilftm had,

two months before, walhed the dead corpfe of a
Chief i and that, on this account, fhe was not to

handle any food for five months. The other h^A,

. Vol. I • X p^rfbrm^^J
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performed the fftme office to the corpTe of another

perfon of inferior rank, and was now under the

lame reftriftion ; but not for fo long a time. At
another place, hard by, we faw another woman fed;

and we learnt, that (he had aiTifted in walhing the

corpfe of the above-mentioned Chief.

Satur.ai. Early the next morning, the king came on
board, to invite me to an entertainment, which

he propofed to give the fame day. He had already
* been under the barber's hands i his head being all

befmeared with red pigment, in order to redden

his hair, which was i^aturally of a dark brown co-

lour. After breakfaft, I attended him to the Ihore

;

and we found his people very bufy, in two places,

*^ in the front of our area, fixing, in an upright and

fquare pofition, thus [" o]» ^o"' very long pofts,

near two feet from each other. The fpacc be-

tween the pofts was afterward filled up «.vith yams

}

and as they went on filling it, they faflened pieces

of (licks acrofs, from poll to poft, at the distance

of about every four feet ; to prevent the pofts from

fisparating, by the weight of the inclofed yams,

and alfo to get up by. When the yams had

reached the top of the firi't pofts, theyfaftened

others to them, and fo continued till each pile was

the height of thirty feet, or upward. On the top

of one, they placed two baked hogs ; and on the

top of the other, a living one ; and another they

tied by the legs, half-way up. It was matter of

curiofity to obferve, with what facility and dif-

patch thefe two piles were raifed. Had our fea-

men been ordered to execute fuch a work, they

would h^ve fworn that it could not be performed

without carpenters ; and the carpenters would have

called to their aid a dozen difi^rent forts of tools,

and have expended, at leaft, a hundred weight of

nails } and, after all, it would have employed^m
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u many dt^' as it did ihefe people hours; But
Teamen, like mod other amphibious animals, are

always the moft heiplefs on land. After they had
completed thefe two piles, they made feveral other

heaps of yams and bread-fruit on each fide of the

area ; to which we/e added a turtle, and a large

quantity of excellent fifh. All this, with a piece

of cloth^ a mat, and fome red feathers, was the

king's prefent to me } and he feemed to picque
himielf on exceeding, as he really did, Feenou's li-

berality, which I experienced at Hapaee.
About one o'clock they began t)iQ if0u Or dances (

the firft of which was almott: a co^y bf the firft

that was exhibited at MareeWagee's entertainment.

The fecond was conducted by Captain Furneau^'s

TboboUy who, as we mentioned, had alfo danced
there ; and in this, four or Bve women were intro-

duced, who went through the feveral parts with as

much exadtnefs as the men. Toward the end,

the performers divided to leave room for two cham-
pions, who exercifed tlieir clubs, as defcribed on a
former occafion. And, in the third dance, which
was the laft now prefented, two more men, with

their clubs, difplayed their dexterity. The dances

were fucceeded by wreftling and boxing ; and one
man entered the lifts with a fort of club, made
from the ttemi of a cocoa-leaf, which is firm and
heavy ; but could find no antagonifl to engage
him at (b rough a fport. At night we had the bomai

repeated ; in which Poulaho himfelf danced, dreff-

cd in Englilh manufaflure. But neither thefe, nor

the dances in the day-time, were fo confiderable,

nor carried on with fo much fpirit, as Feenou's or

Mareewagec's ; and, therefore, there is lefs occafion

to be more particular in our defcription of them.

In order to be prefent the whole time, I dined

afliore. The king fat down with us j but he

X 2 neither
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neither eat nor drank. I fpiind that thii waa owing
to the prefenoe of a female, whom at hia defire, I

had admitted to the dining party i and who, as we
afterward underilood, had fuperior rank to him-
fetf. As ibon u this sreat peKbnage had din«l,

fhe ilepped up to the king, who put his hands to

her feet I ana then fhe retired. He immediately

dipped his fingers into a glaft of wine, and then

reoetved the obeiianoe of all her followers. This
was the fingle inibnce we ever obfenred of his

payinp this mark of reverence to any peribn. At
the king's delire, I ordered fome fireworks to be

played off in the evening \ but, unfortunately, be-

ing damaged, this exhibition did not*anfwer ex«

peftation.

I
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CHAP. VIII.

Some of the Offiars plundered by the Natives,—
Afijbing Party.^A f^ifit to Amlabo.-^yfFiatoo-
ka deferibedj'^bjervatms on the Oauntry En-
tertainment at Poulabo*s Houfej-^His Mourning
Ceremmvfr^Of the Kava Plants and the Man*
ner of preparing tbe Liquor.^Account of Onew^
a little Ifland.'^ne of tbe Natives wounded by

a Sentinel,—Mejfrs, King and Ander/on vifit the

King*s Brother,—Their Entertainment,'^AHOtber

Mourning Ceremony. -* Manner of puffing tbe

Night. -— Remarks on the Countri they pajfed

through.— Preparations made for failing,— An
Eclipfe of the Sun^ imperfemy' ob/erved.—Mr.
Anderforis Account of the Ifland^ and its PrO'

duilions.

AS no more entertainments were to be expeA- 1777.

ed, on either fide, and the curiofityor the^
"^.""J^

populace was, by -this time, pretty well (atisBed ^ Sundaysa.

on the day after Poulaho's haiva^ mod of them
left us. We ilill, however, had thieves about us

;

and, encouraged by the negligence of our own
people, we had continual inftances of their de-

predations

SoHM of the officers, belonging to both (hips, J

whom rnade an excurlion into the interior parts

of die ifland, without my leave, and, indeed,

witHout my knowledge, returned this evening, after

ail abfence of two days. They had taken with'

them

#
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them their mulkets, with the neceflary ammuniti-
on, and feveral fmall articles of the favourite com-
modities ; all which the natives had the dexterity

to fteal from them, in the courfe of their expedi-

tion. This affair was likely to be attended with

inconvenient confequences. . For, our plundered

travellers, upon their return, without confulting me,
employed Omai to complain to the king of the

treatment they had met with. He, not knowing
what ftep I (hould take, and, from what had alrea-

dy happened, fearing left 1 might lay him a^ain

Mond. 23' under reftrainr, went off early the next morning.

His example was followed by Feenou ; fo that we
bad not a Chief, of any authority, remaining in

our neighbourhood. 1 was very much difpleafed

at this, and reprimanded Omai for having prefum-

ed to meddle. This reprimand put him upon' his

metal to bring his friend Feenou back ; and he

fucceeded in the negociation ; having this pow-
erful argument to urge, that he might <iepend up-

on my ufmg no violent meafures to oblige the

natives to reftore what had been taken from the

gentlemen. Feenou, trulling to this declaration,

returned toward the evening ; and, encouraged by
- his reception, Poulaho favoured us with his com-
pany the day after.

Tuefd. 24* ^th thefe Chiefs, upon thisoccaHonj very juftly

obferved to me, that, if anv of my people, at any

time, wanted to go into tne country, they ought

to be acquainted with it ; in which cafe they would

fend proper people along with them -, and then they

would be anfwerable k>r their fafety. And I am
convinced, from experience, that, by taking this

very realbnable precaution, a man and his proper-

fly may be as fafe among thefe iflanders, as in other

parts of the more civilized world. Though I |B;ave

myfelf no trouble about the recovery of the things

ftolcn
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ilblen upon this occafion, mod of them, through

Feencu's interpofition, were recovered y except one

,

mufket, and a few other articles of inferior value.

By this time alfo, we had recovered the turkey-

cock, and moft of the tools, and other matters, that

had been (lolen from our workmen.
On the 25th, two boats, which I had fent to look Wedn. 25;

for a channel, by which we might, mod commo-
diouHy, get to Tea, returned. The Mailers, who
commanded them, reported, that the channel to

the North, by which we came in, was highly dan-
gerous, being full of coral rocks from one Hde to

the other ( but that, to the Eaftward, there was a
very good channel j which, however, was very

much contraded, in one place, by the fmall

iflands; fo that a leading wind would be requifite

to set through it ; that is, a Wederly wind, which*

we nad found, did not often blow here. We had
now recruited the (hips with wood and water ; we
bad finidied tlie repairs of our fails \ and had littlo

more to expert from the inhabitants, of the pro-

duce of their idand. However, as an eclipfe o^

the fun was to happen upon the 5th of the next

month, I refolved to defer failing till that time

had elapfed, in order to have a chance of ob-

ferving it.

Having, therefore, fome days of leifure before

me, a party of us, aqpompanied by Poulaho, fet

out, early next mor^ng, in a boat, for Mooa, tiiurf. i6,

the village where he and the other great men
ufually refide. As we rowed up the inlet^ we
met with fourteen canoes fifhing in company

;

in one of which was Poulaho's fun. In each ca-

noe was a triangular net, extended between two
poles ; at the lower end of which was a cod to re-

ceive and feciire the Bib. They had already caught

ibme fine mullets i and they put about a dozen into

our
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our boat. I defircd to fee their method of Bfliing

;

which they readily complied with. A fhoal of fiih

was fuppofed to be upon one of the banks, which

they inftantly inclofed in a long net like a feine,

or fet-net. This the fiftiers, one getting into the

water out of each boat, furroundcd with the tri-

angular nets in their hands ; with which they fcoop-

ed tlie fifh out of the feine, or caught them as they

attempted to leap over it. They Hiewed us the

whole procefs of this operation (which (eemed to

be a fure one), by throwing in (bme of the fifli

they had already caught ; for, at this time, there

happened to be none upon the bank, that was in-

cluded.

Leaving the prince and his fifhing party, we pro-

ceeded to ilie bottom of the bay, and landed where

we had done before, on our fruitlefs errand to fee

Mareewagee. As (bon as we got on (hore, the

kii^g defired Omai to tell me, that I need be under

no apprehenfions about the boat, or any thing in

her, for not a fmgle article would be touched by
any one ; and we afterward found this to be the

cale. We were immediately conducted to one of

Poulaho's houfes not far off, and near the public

one, or malaee^ in which we had been, when we
firil vifited Mooa. This, though pretty large,

feemed to be his private hdbitation, and was fitu-

ated within a plantation. The king took his feat

at one end of the houfe, and the people, who came
to vifit him, fat down, as they arrived, in a femi-

circle at the other end. The nrft thing done, was

to prepare a bowl of kava, and to order fome
yams to be baked for us. While thefe were get-

ting ready, fome of us, acco.mpanied by a few of

the king's attendants, and Omai as our interpreter.

Walked out to take a view of Vifiatooka., or burying-'

place, which we had obferved to be almofl: clofe by
the houfe, and was much more extenfive, and feem-

ingly
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ingly of more confequence, than any we had (een

at the other iflands. We were told, that it belong-

ed to the king. It confided of three pretty targe

houfes, fituated upon arifing ground, or rather

juft by (he brink of it, with a fmail one, at fome
diftance, all ranged longitudinally. The middle

houfe of the three firfV, was, by much, the largefl,

and placed in a fquare, twenty-four paces by twen-
ty-eight, raifed about three feet. The other houfes

were placed on little mounts, raifed artificially to

the fame height. The floors of thefe houfes, asalfo

the tops of the mounts round them, were covered

with loofe, fine pebbles, and the whole was inclofed

by large flat flones * of hard coral rock, properly

hewn, placed on their edges ; one of which (tones

meafured (^velve feet in length, two in breadth, and
above one in thicknefs. One of the houfes, con-

trary to what we had feen before, was open on one
fide ; and within it were two rude, wooden bufts

of men ; one near the entrance, and the other far-
'

ther in. On inquiring of the natives, who had fol*

lowed us to the ground, but durfl not enter here.

What thefe images were intended for ; they madd
us as fenfible as we could wifh, that they were
merely memorials of fbme Chiefs who had been
buried there, and not the reprefentations of any
deity. Such monuments, .it Oiould feem, are (el-

dom raifed ; for thefe had, probably, been eredted

feveral ages ago. We were told, that the dead had
been buried in each of thefe houfes % but no marks
of this appeared. In one of them, was the carved

head of an Oiaheite canoe, which had been driven

a(hore on their coafl, and depofited here. At the

foot of the rifing ground, was a large area, or griifs-

* The burylng-places of the Chiefs at the Caroline Iflands,

are alfo incloied in this manner. See Ltttres Edi/utntes& Qt-^

rieu/cs, ToiB. kv. p. 309,

3 '3
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plot, with different trees planted about it ; amongft
which were feveral of thbfe called etca, very

large, Thefe, as they refemble the cyprefi, had a
fine efSt^X in fuch a place. There was," al(b, a
row of low palms near one of the houfes, and be-

hind it a ditch, in which lay a great number of

old bafkets.

After dinner, or rather after we had refrelhed

ourfelves with fomeprovifions whichwe had brought

with us fijm our Ihip, we made an excurfion into

the country, taking a pretty large circuit, attend-

ed by one of the king's minifters. Our train was

not great, as he would not fufier the rabble to fol-

low us. He alio obliged all thofe whom we met
upon our progrefs, to lit down, till we had pailftd

;

which is a mark of refpedt due only td their So-

vereigns. We found by far the greateft part of

the country cultivated, and planted with various

forts of productions } and moft of thefe plantations

were fenced round. Some fpots, where plantations

had been formerly, now produced nothing, lying

fallow ; and there were places that had never been

touched, but lay in a ilate of nature ; and, yet,

even thefe were ufeful, in affording them timber,

as they were generally covered with trees. We
met with feveral lai^e uninhabitied houfes, which,

we were told, belonged to the king. There were

many ^ ablic and well-beaten roads^ and abundance

of foot-paths leading to every part of the illand.

The roads being good, and the country level, tra-

velling was very eafy. It is remarkable, that when
we were on the moft elevated parts, at l^ft a hun-

dred feet above the level of the fea, we often met
with, the fame coral rock, which is found at the

(hore, projeiling above the furface, and perforated

and cut into all thofe inequalities which are ufually

iten in rocks that lie within the wafh of the tide.
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And yet thefe very fpots, with hardly any foil up*

on them, were covered with luxuriant vegetation.

We were conducted to feveral little pools, and to

fome fprthgs of water ; but, in general, they were

either (linking or brackilh, though recommended
to us by the natives as excellent. The former

were, moftly, inland, and the latter near the (hore

of the bay, and below high-water mark ; (o that

tolerable water could be taken up from them, on-

ly when the tide was out.

When we returned from our walk, which was
not till the dufk of the evening, our fupper was
ready. It confifted of a baked hog, fome fifh, and
yams, all excellently well cooked, after the method
of thefe iflands. As there was nothing to amufe
us after fupper, we followed the cuftom of the

country, and lay down to fleep, our beds being

mats fpread upon the floor, and cloth to cover us.

The king, who had made himfelf very happy
with fome wine and brandy which we had brought^

flept in the fame houfe, as well as feveral others

of the natives. Long before day-break, he and
they all rofc, and fat converfing by moon-light.

The converfation, as might well be guefled, turn-

ed wholly upon usi the king entertaining his

company with an account of what he had feen, or

remarkcxi. As fbon as it was day, they difperfed, Friday 29.

fome one way, and fome another ; bu^ it was not

long before they all returned, and, with them, fe-

veral more of their countrymen. >

They now began to prepare a bowl of kava ;

and, leaving them fo employed, 1 went to pay a

vifit to Toobou, Captain Furneaux's friend, who
had a houfe hard by, which, for fize and neatnefs,

was exceeded by few in the place. As I had left

the others, fo I found here a company preparing a

morning draught. This Chief made a prefent to

me of a living hog, a baked one, a quantity of

yams.
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yams, and a large piece of cloth. When I re-

turned to the kin^;, I found him, and his circle of
attendants, drinking the iccond bowl of kava.
That beins emptied, he told Omai, that he was
going prelently to perform a mourning ceremony,
called 700^^, on account of a Ton who had been
dead fome time ; and he defired us to accompa-
ny him. We were glad of the opportunity, ex-

pedting to fee ibmewhat new or curious.

The firft thing the Chief did, was to ftep out of
the houfe, attended by two old women, and put

on a new fuit of clothes, or rather a new piece of

cloth, and, over it, an old ragget mat, that might
have ferved his great grandfather, on ibme fuch oc-i

cafion. His fervants, or thofe who attended him,

were all dreiTed in the fame manner, excepting

that none of their mats could vie, in antiquity,

with that of their mailer. Thus equipped, we
marched oflf^ preoded by about eight or ten

perfons, all in the above habits of ceremony, each

of them, befides, having a fmall green bough about

bis neck. Pouiaho held his bough in his hand, till

we drew near the place of rendezvous, when he

alfo put it about his neck. We how entered a

fmall inclofure, in which was a neat houfe, and

we found one man fitting before it. As the com-
pany entered, they pulled off the green branches

from round their pecks, and threw them away.

The king having firll feated himfelf, the others fat

down berore him, in the ufual manner. The circle

increafed, by others dropping in, to the number of

a hundred or upward, moftly old men, all drelled

as above defcribed. The company being com-
pletely adembled, a largeroot of Aai/j, brought by

one of the king's fervants, was produced, and a

bowl which contained four or five gallons. Several

perfons now began to chew the root, and this. bowl

was
'-» -

'
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was made brimfuU of liquor. While it was pre-

paring, others were employed in making drinking

cups of plantain leaves. The firft cup that v^as

filled, was prefented to the king, and he ordered

it to be given to another perfon. The fecond

was al(b broujght to him, which he drank, and the

third was offered to me. Afterward, as each cup
was filled, the man who filled it, alked, who was
to have it ? Another then named the perfon -, and
to him it was carried. As the bowl grew low, the

man who diftributed the liquor Teemed rather at a

lofs to whom cups of it (hould be next fenr, and
frequently confulted thofe who fat near him. This
mode of diflribution continued, white any liquor

remained ; and though not half the company had

a (hare, yet no one Teemed diilatisfied. About
half a dozen cups Terved for all ; and each, as it

was emptied, was thrown down upon the ground*

where the Tervants picked it up, and carried it to

be filled again. During the whole time, the Chief

and his circle Tat, as was uTually the caTe, with a

great deal of gravity, hardly Tpeaking a word to

each other.

We had long waited in expectation, each mo-
ment of Teeing the mourning ceremony begin

;

when, fbon after the kava was drank out, to our

great Turprize and diTappointment, they all roTe up
and difperTed ; and Poulaho told us, he was now
ready to attend us to the (hips. If this was a
mourning ceremony, it was a ftranee one. Per-

haps, it was the Tecond, third, or fourth moum-
insj or, which was not very uncommon, Omii
might have miTunderftood what Poulaho Taid to

him. For, exceptinjg the change of drefs, and the

putting the green bough round their necks, nothing

Teemed to have paffed at this meeting, but what
we Taw them pradtiTe, too frequently, everyday.

Wc
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" * We had fcen the drinking of kava fome-

times, at the other ifland ; but, by no means, (b

frequently as here, where it feems to be the only
forenoon employment of the principal people.

The kava is a fpecies of pepper, which they cul-

tivate for this purpofe, apd efteem it a valuable ar-

ticle, taking great care to defend the young plants

from any injuiy t and it is commonly planted about

their houfes. It feldom grows to more than a man's

height i though I have feen fome plants almoft dou^-

ble that. It branches confiderably, with large

heart-fhaped leaves, and jointed ftalks. The root

is the only part that is ufea at the Friendly Iflands,

which, being dug up, is ^iven to the fervants that

attend, who, breaking it m pieces, fcrape the dirt

off with a fhell, or bit of (lick } and then each be-

gins and chews his portion, which he fpits into a

piece of plantain leaf. The perfbn, who is to pre-

pare the liqupr, collects all thefe mouthfuls, and

puts them into a large wooden dilh or bowl, adding

as much water as will make it of a proper ftrength.

It is, then, well mixed up with the hands ; und
fbme loofe (lufF, of which mats are made^ is thrdwn

upon the furface, which intercepts the fibrous part,

and is wrung hard, to get as much liquid out

from it, as is polTible. The manner of diilribut-

ing it need not be repeated. The quantity which

is put into each cup, is commonly about a quarter

of a pint. The immediate effedt of this beverage

is not perceptible on thefe people, who ufe it fo fre-

quently i but on fome of ours, who ventured to

try it, though fo haftily prepared, it had the fame

power as fpiritshave, in intoxicating them; or ra-

ther, it produced that kind of ftupefa€tion which is

* The following account of kava, to the end of this para-

graph, is inferted nom Mr. Anderfon's journal.

the
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the confequence of uflng opium, or other fubftan-

ces of that kind. It (hould be ^' ^jrved, at the fame
time, that though thefe iflaaaers have this liquor

always frefli prepared, and I have feen them drink

it feven times before noon, it is, neverthelefs, fo

difagreeable, or, at leafl^, feems fo, that the grtat-

eil part of them cannot (wallow it without making
wry faces, and fhuddering afterward.'*

As foon as this mourning ceremony was over^

we left Mooa, and fet out to return to the (hips.

While we rowed down the iagoon or inlet, we met
with two canoes coming in from fiihing. Poulaho
ordered them to be called along-fide our boat, and
took from them every fi(h and (hell they had got.

He, afterward, (lopped two other canoes,- and
fearched them, but they had nothing. Why this

was done, I cannot fay } for we had plenty of pro-

vifions in the boat. Some of this (ilh he gave to

me ; and bis fervants fold the reft on board the

(hip. As we proceeded down the inlet, we over-

took a large failing canoe. Every perfon on board

her, that was upon his legs when we came up, fat

down till we had pafled ; even the man who fteer-^

ed, though he could not manage the helm, except

in a ftanding pofture. %x
Poulaho, and others, having informed me, that

there was fome excellent water on Onevy, a lit-

tle ifland, which lies about a league off the mouth
of the inlet, and on the North fide of the Eaft-

ern channel, we landed there, in order to tafte

it. But I found it xo be as brackilh as moft that

we had met with. This iiland is quite in a na-

tural ftate, being only frequented as a fi(hing

place, and has nearly the fame productions as

Palmerfton's Idand, with fome etoa trees. After

leaving Onevy, where we dined, in our way to

the (hip, we took a view of a curious coral rock,

wiiich feems to have been thrown upon the reef

where

3«9
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>vhere it ftands. It is elevated about ten or twelve

feet above the furface of the fea that furrounds it.

The bafe it reds upon, is not above one-third of
the circumference of its projecting fummit, which
1 jqdged to be about one hundred feet, and is co-

vered with etoa and pandanus trees.

When we got on board the (hip, I found that

every thin^ had been quiet during my abfence, not

a theft havmg been committed ; of which Feenou,

and Futtafaihe, the king's brother, who had un-
dertaken th^ management of his countrymen,

boafted not a little. This fhews what power the

Chiefs have, when they have the will to execute

it i which we were feldom to expert, fince, what-

ever was ftolen from us, generally, if not always,

was conveyed to them.

The good conduct of the natives was of flaort

Satur. 18. duration ) for, the next day. Ax or eight of them
aflfaulted fome of our people, who were fawing

planks. They were fired upon by the fentry

;

and one was fuppofed to be wounded, and three

others taken. Thefe I kept confined till night

;

and did not difmifs them without puuifhment.

After this, they behaved with a little more circum-

ipedtion, and gave us much lefs trouble. This

change of behaviour, w^s certainly occafioned by
the man being wounded ; for, before, they had

only been told of the eflfe^ of fire-arms, but now
(hey had felt it. The repeated infolence of the

natives, had induced me to order the mulketa of

the fentries to be- loaded with fmall (hot, and to

authorize them to fire on particular occafions. I

took it for granted, therefore, that this man had

only been wounded with fmall Qiot. But Mr.
King. and Mr. Anderfon, in an excurfion into

the country, met with him, and found indubita-

ble marks of his having been wounded, but not

a ^ dangeroufly.
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dangeroufl^, with a mufket ball. I never could find

out now this mulket happened to be charged with

ball I and there were people enough ready to fwear,

that its contents were only fmall (hot.

Mr. Anderfon's account of the excurfion, juil

mentioned, will fill up an interval of two days,

during which nothing of note happened, at the

(hips :
** Mr. King and 1 went, on the 30th, along MtnA. 30;

with Futtafaihe as vifiters to his hou(e, which is at

Mooa, very near that of his brother Poulaho. A
(hort time after we arrived, a pretty large hog was
killed i which is done by repeated ilrokes on the

head. The hair was then fcraped ofF, very dex-

troufly, with the (harp edge of pieces of fplit bam-
boo; taking the entrails out nt a large oval hole

cut in the belly, by the fame fimple inftrument.

Before this, they had prepared an oven ; which is a
laree hole dug m the earth, filled at the bottom
with ftones, about the fize of the firft, over which

a fire is made till they are red hot. They took

feme of thefe ftones, wrapt up in leaves of th^

bread-fruit tree, and filled the hog*s belly, (luf-

fing in a quantity of leaves, to prevent their falling

out, and putting a plug of the fame kind in the

anus. The carcafe was then placed on fome (licks

laid acrofs the don^, in a (landing podure, and
covered with a great quantity of plantain leaves.

After which, they dug up the earth, all round;

and having thus efFeftually clofed the oven, the

operation of baking required no farther interfer-

ence.

In the mean time, we walked about the country,

but met with nothing remarkable, except 2ifiatooka

of one houfe, (landing on an artificial mount, at

lead thirty feet high. A little on one fide of it,

was a pretty large open area ; and, not far off, was
a good deal of uncultivated ground ; which, on in-

quiring, why it lay wade ; our guides Teemed to

Vol.1. Y fay,
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fay* belonged to the fiatooka (which was Poulaho*!),

and wai not, by any means, to be touched. There
was alfo, at no great diHance, a number of etooa

trees, on which clung va(l numbera of the large

termue bats, making a difagreeable noife. We
could not kill any, at this time, for want of muf-

ketsi but fome, that were got at Annamooka,
meafured near three feet, when the wings were ex-

tended. On our returnins to Futtafaiht's houfe, ht

ordered the hog, that had been drefled, to be pro-

duced, with feveral baiHets of baked yams, and

fome cocoa-nuts. But we found, that inftead of

his entertaining us, we were to entertain him i the

property bf the feaft being entirely transferred to

us, as his guefts, and we were to difpofe of it as

we pleafed. The fame perfon who cleaned the hog

in the morning, now cut it up (but not before we
defired him), m a very deiterous manner, with a

knife of fplit bamboo \ dividing the feveral parts,

and hitting the joints* with a quicknefs and (kill

that furprized ua very much. The whole was fet

down before us, though at lead fifty pounds weight,

until we took a fmall piece away, and defired,

that they would (hare the reft amongft the people

fitting round. But it was not without a great ma-

ny fcruples they did that at laft ; and tnen they

aflced, what particular perfons they (hould give it

to. However, they were very well pleafed, when
they found, that it was not contrary to any cuftom

of ours ; fome carrying off the portion they had

received, and others eating it upon the fpot. It

was with ereat difficulty, that we could prevail

upon Futtafaihe himfelf to eat a fmall bit.

After dinner, we went with him, and five or

fix people, his attendants, toward the place where

Poulaho's mourning ceremony was tranfadted, the

laft time we were at Mooa; but we did not

enter the inclofure. Every perfon who went with

us,
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til, had the mat tied over his cloth, and fome leaves

about the neck, as had been done on the former,

occafion ( and when we arrived at a large open boat-

houfe, where a few people were, they threw away
their leaves, fat down before it, and gave their

cheeks a few gentle ftrokes with the nrft \ after

which they continued fitting, for about ten mi-
nutes, with a very ^rave appearance, and then dif-

perfed, without having fpoken a Hngle v^ord. This
explained what Poulaho had mentioned about

Tooge \ though, from the operation only lading a
few feconds, he had not been obferved to perform

ir. And this feems to be only a continuation of the

mourning ceremony, by way of condolence. For^

upon inquiring, on whofe account it was now per*

formed) we were told, that it was for a Chief who
had died at Vavavoo, fome time ago; that they

had pradtifed it ever fmce, and Ihould continue to

do fo, for a confiderable time longer.

In the evening, we had a pig, drelTed as the hog,

with yams and cocoa*nuts, brought for fupperi

and Futtafaihe findins, that we did not like the

fcruples they had made before, to accept of any
part of the entertainment, aflced us immediately

to (hare it, and give it to whom we pleafed. When
fupper was over, abundance of cloth was brought

for us to fleep in ( but we were a good deal difturb"

ed, by a fmgular inftance of luxury, in which

their principal men indulge themfelves) that of
being beat while they are afleep. Two women fat

by Futtafaihe, and performed this operation, which
ie called tooge tooge^ by beating brifkly on his body
and legs, with iMth fifts, as on a drum, till he fell

afleep, and continuing it the whole night, with

fome (hort intervals. When once the perion is

afleep, they abate a little in the ftrength and quick-

I

nefs of the beating } but refume it, if they obferve

|aoy appearance of his awaking. In the morning,

Y 4 wc
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we found that Futtafaihe*s women relieved each

other, and went to fleep by turns. In any other

country, it would be fuppofeid, that fuch a pradtice

would put an end to all reft ; but here it certainly

adts as an opiate } and is a ftrong proofof what ha-

bit may eftedt. The noife of this, however, was

not the only thing that kept us awake ; for the peo-

ple, who palled the night in the hou(e, not only

converled amongft each other frequently, as in the

day ; but all got up before it was light, and made
a hearty meal on fifti and yams, which were brought

to them by a perfon, who feemed to know very

well the appointed time for this nodumal refrelh-

ment.

Next morning we fet out wi.th Futtafaihe, and
Tuefd. I. walked down the Eaft fide of the bay, to the point.

The country, all along this fide, is well cultivated

}

but, in general, not to much indofed asatMooa^
and amongft many other plantain fields that we
pafied, there was one at leaft a mile lon^ which

was in excellent order, every tree growmg with

great vigour. We found, that, in travelling, Put*

tafaihe exercifed a power, though by no means
wantonly, which pointed out the great authority

of fuch principal,men; or is^^ perhaps, only an-

nexed to thofe of the royal family. For he fent

to one place for filh ; to another for yams; and To

on, at other places ; and all his orders were obeyed

with the greatcft readinefs, as if he had been abfo-

lute mafter of the people's property. On coming

to the point, the natives mentioned fbmetbing of I

one, who, they faid, had been fired at by fbme of

our people ; and, upon our wifhing to fee him,

they conducted us to a houfe, where we founds
man, who had been fhot throueh the (houlderj

but not dangeroufly; as the ball had entered al

little above the inner part of the collar bone, andl

paffed out obliquely backward. We wen ^tej
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from the ftate of the wound, that he was the per-

fon who had been Hred at by one of the fentinels,

,

three days before ; though pofitive orders had been

given, that none of them (hould load their pieces

with any thii^ but fmall (hot. We gave fome di-

regions to his friends how to manage the wound,
to which no application had been made; and
they feemed pleafed, when we told them it would
get well in a certain time. But, on our going

away, they aiked us to fend the wounded man
fome yams, and other things for food; and in

fuch a manner, that we could not help think-

ing they confidered it to be our duty to fupport

him, till he fhould get well.

In the evening we crofled the bay to our ftation,

in a canoe, which Futtafaihe had exercifed his pre-

rogative in procuring, by calling to the firft that

paifed by. He had al(b got a large hog at this

place; and brought a fervant from his houfe with

a bundle of cloth, which he wanted us to take

with us, as a prefent from him. But the boat

being fmall, we objected ; and he ordered it to be

broiTght over to us the next day.*'

I had jprolonged mjr (lay at this ifland, on ac-

count of the approaching eclipfe ; but, on the 2d Wedn. a.

of July, on looking at the micrometer belonging

to the board of longitude, I found fome of the

rack work broken, and the inftrument ufelefs till

repaired ; which there was not time to do before

it was intended to be ufed. Preparing now for

our departure, I got on board, this day, all the cat-

tle, poultry, and other animals, except fuch as

were deftined to remain. I had defigned to leave

a turkey-cock and hen ; but having now only

two of each undifpofed of, 6ne of the hens, through

the ignorance of one of my people, was (Irangled,

and
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,^

and died upon the fpot. I had brought three tur-

key-hens to thefe iflands. One was killed as above
mentioned ; and the other, by an ufeleTs dog be-

longing to one of the officers. Thefe two accidents

put it out of my power to leave a pair here ; and,

at the fame time, to carry the breed to Otaheite,
- for which ifland they were originally intended. I

was forry, afterward, that I did not give the pre-

ference to Tongataboo, as the prefent would have
been of more value there than at Otaheite ; for the

natives of the former ifland, I am perfuaded,

would have taken more pains to multiply the breed.

Thurf. 3. The iiext day we took up our anchor, and
moved the fliips behind Pangimodpo, that we
might be ready to take the advantage of the firfl:

favourable wind, to get through the narrows. The
king, who was one of our company, this day; at

dinner, I obferved, took particular notice of the

> plates. This occafioned me to make him an ofier

of one, either of pewter, or of earthen ware. He
chofe the firft ; and then began to tell us the feve-

ral ufes to which he intended to apply it. Two of

them are fo extraordinary, that I cannot omit men-
tioning them. He faid, that, whenever he fliould

have occafton to viftt any of the other iflands, he

.would leave this plate behind him at Tongataboo,

as a fort of reprefentative, in his abfence, that the

people might pay it the fame obeifance they do

to himfelf in perlbn. He was afked, what had

been ufually employed for this purpofe, before he

got this plate ; and we had the fatisfaftion of learn-

ing from him, that this fingular honour had hither-

to been conferred on a wooden bowl in which

he waflied his hands. The other extraordinary

ufe to which he meant to apply it in the room of

his wooden bowl, was to difcover a thief. He
faid, that, when any thing was ftolen, and the

thief ecJ
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thief could not be found out, the people were all

ailembled together before him, when he wafhed his,

hands in water in this veflel} after which it was
cleaned, and then the whole multitude advanced,

one after another, and touched it in the fame man-
ner that they touch his foot, when they pay him
obeifance. If the guilty perfbn touched it, he died

immediately upon the fpot ; not by violence, but

by the hand of Providence ; and if any one refufed

to touch it, his refufal was a clear proof that he

was the man. Satur. s.

In the morning of the 5th, the day of the

eclipfe, the weather was dark and cloudy, with

(howersof rain) (b that we had little hopes of an .

obfervation. About nine o'clock the fun broke

out at intervals for about half an hour ; after which

it was :'Ml!y obfcured, till within a minute or two
of the r 'iming of the eclipfe. We were all at

ourtel >;8, viz. Mr. Baily, Mr. King, Captain

Gierke, Mr. Bligh, and myfelf. I loft the obfer*

vation, by not having a dark glafe at hand, fuita*

ble to the clouds that were continually pafllngover

the fun ; and Mr. Bligh had not got the fun in-

to the field of his telefcope } fo that the com-
mencement of the eclipfe was only obferved by the

other three gentlemen ; and by them, with an un-

certainty of feveral feconds, as follows

:

H. M. s.

By Mr. Bayly, at 1 1 46 23I

V

Mr. King, at 1 1 46 28 C A
Capt. Gierke, at 1 1 47 5 j

Mr. Bayly and Mr. King obferved, with the

achromatic telefcopes, belonging to the board of
longitude, of equal magnifying powers ; and Cap-
tain Clerke obferved with one of the refledors.

The fun appeared at intervals, till about the middle
of the eclipfe j after which it was feen no more

during

Apparent time.

^
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daring the day ^ To that the end could not be ob^-

,ferved. The dilappointment was of little otfnfe*

quence, fince the longitude was more than fuffici-

ently determined, indejpendently of this ecliple, by
lunar obfervations, which will be mentioned liere-

after.

As foon as we knew the eclipfe to be over, we
packed up the inftruments, took down the obferva-

tories, and fent every thing on board that had not

been already removed. As none of the native&i

had taken the leaft notice or care of the three (heep^

allotted to Mareewagee, I ordered them to be car-

ried back to the (hips. I was apprehenfive, that,

if I had left them here, they run great rilk of be-

ing deftroyed by dogs. That animal did not exift

upon this ifland, when I firft vilited it in 1773;
but I now found they had got a good many,
partly from the breed then left by mylelf, and
partly from fome, imported fince that time, from

an ifland not very remote, called Feejee. The
dogs, however, at prefent, had not found their

way into any of the Friendly Iflands, except Ton-
gataboo; and none but the Chiefs there had, as

yet, ^ot poflelfion of any.

Being now upon the eve of our departure from
this ifland, I fliall add fome particulars about ir,

and its produdions, for which I am indebted to

Mr. Anderfbn. And, having fpent as many weeks
there, as I had done days * when 1 vifited it in

1773* the better opportunities that now occurred,

oi gaining more accurate information, and the ikill

of that gentleman, in dire<^ing his inquiries, will,

in fome meafure, fupply the imperfection of my
former account of this ifland.

** Amfterdam, Tongataboo, or (as the natives al-

fo very frequently called it) Tonga, is about twenty

* From the 4th to the 7th of 06lober.

leagues
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leagues in circuit, fomewhat oblong, though, by
much, broadeft at the Eaft end } ami jts greateft

length from Eaft to Weft. The South (hore,

which I faw in 1773, is ftraight, and confifts of
coral rocks, eight or ten feet high, terminating per-

pendicularly, except in fome places, where it is in-

terrupted by fhiall fandy beaches ; on which, at

low water, a range of black rocks may be feen.

The Weft end is not above five or fix miles broad,

but has a (hore fomewhat like that of the South
fide } whereas the whole North fide is environed

with fhoals and iflands, tind the fhore within them
low and fandy. The Eaft fide or end is, moft
probably, like the South ; as the fhore begins to af-

fume a rocky appearance, toward the North Eaft

point, though not above feven or eight feet high.

The ifland may, with the greateft propriety, be
called a low one, as the trees, on the Weft parr,

where we now lay at anchor, only appeared ; and
the only eminent part, which can be feen from a
fhip, is the South Eaft point ; though many
gently rifing and declining grounds are obferv-

able by one who is aihore. The general ap-

pearance of the country does not aflfbrd that beau-
tiful kind of landfcape that is produced from a
variety of hills and valleys, lawns, rivulets, and
cafcades ; but, at the fame time, it conveys to the

fpedtatbr an idea of the moft exuberant fertility,

whether we refpedt the places improved by art,

or thofe ftill in a natural ftate ; both which yield

all their vegetable productions with the greateft

vigour, and perpetual verdure. At a diftance, the

furface feems entirely clothed with trees of various

fizes; fome of which are very large. But above
the reft, the tall cocoa-palms always raife their tuft-

ed heads ; and are far from being the fmalleft orna-

ment to any country that prepuces them. l*he

.

3«9
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boogOt vihkh is a fpecies of fig, with narrow point-

,ed leaves, is the largeft fized tree of the ifland;

and on the uncultivated fpots, efpecially toward the

Tea, the mod common bufhes and fmall trees are

tht pandanusi feveral forts of btbtfcus i ihtfaita-

tioot mentioned more than once in the courfe of

our voyage } and a few others. It ought alfo to be

obferved, that though the materials for forming

grand landfcapes are wanting, there are many of

what might, at leaft, be called neat profpedts, about

the cultivated grounds and dwelling-places; but,

more efpecially, about the fiatookds \ where fome-

times art, and fometimes nature, has done much
to pleafe the eye.

From the fituation of Tongataboo, toward the

tropic, the climate is more variable, than in coun-

tries farther within that line; though, perhaps,

that might be owing to the (eafon of the year,

which was now the winter folftice. The winds

are, for the moft part, from fome point between

South and Eaft ; and, when moderate, are com-
monly attended with fine weather. When they

blow frefher, the weather is often cloudy, though

open; and. In fuch cafes, there is frequently

rain. The wind fometimes veers to the North

Eaft, North North Eaft, or even North North Weft,

but never lafts long, nor blows ftrong from thence

;

though it is commonly accompanied by heavy rain,

and clofe fultry weather. The quick fucceffion of

vegetables has been already mentioned ; but I am
not cenain that the changes of weather, by which

it is brought about, are confiderable enough to

make them perceptible to the natives as to their

method of life, or rather that they (hould be very

fenfible of the different feafons. This, perhaps,

may be inferred from the ftate of their vegetable

produ(flions, which are never fo much afTe^ed, with

I . reljpedt
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refpedt to the foliage, as to (hed that all at once

;

for every leaf is fucceeded by another, as faft as it

falls; which caufes that appearance of univerfal

and continual fprine found here.

The bafis of the ifland, as far as we know, is en-

tirely a coral rock, which is the only fort that pre-

fents itfelf on the (hore. Nor did we (ee the lead:

appearance of any other '^ ^ne, except a few fmall

blue pebbles ftrewt abi,. *he^tookaSi an.' 'h«

fmootb, folid black Itone, lomething like the lapis

fydiusy of which the natives make their hatchets.

£ut thefe may, probably, have been brought from
other iflands in the neighbourhood ; for a piece of

ilatey, iron-coloured ftone was bought at one of

them, which was never feen here. Though the co«

ral proje<fts in many places above the furface, the

foil is, in general, of a confiderable depth. In all

cultivated places, it is commonly, of a loofe, black

colour; produced, feemingly, in a great meafure,

from the rotten vegetables that are planted there.

Underneath which is, very probably, a clayey

ftratum ; for a foil of that kind is often feen both

in the low, and in the rifing grounds ; but cfpecial-

ly in (everal places toward the ftiore, where it is of

any heieht ; and, when broken ofF, appears fome-
times or a reddifh, though oftener or a brownifti

yellow colour, and of a pretty ftifF conHftence.

Where the ftiore is low, the foil is commonly fandy,

or rather compofed of triturated coral ; which,

however, yields bufties growing with great luxuri-

ance ; and is (bmetimes planted, not unfuccefsfully,

by the natives.

Of cultivated fruits, the principal are plantains

;

of which they have fifteen different forts or va-

rieties; bread-fruit; two forts of fruit found at

Otaheite, and known there under the names ofjam-
tu and eeeveci the latter a kind ofplumb ; and vaft

n numbers

331
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numbers of (haddocks, which, however, are found
as often in a natural (late, as planted.

The roots are yams, of which are two forts

;

one black, and (o large, that it often weighs

twenty or thirty pounds; the other white, and
long, feldom weighing a pound ; a large root, call,

ed kappe \ one not unlike our white potatoes, called

tnawbaba \ the talo^ or coccos of other places ; and
another, tiAtned jeejee.

Befides vaft numbers of cocoia-nut trecis, they

have three other forts of palms, two of which are

very fcarce. One of them is called beeoo ; which
grows almoft &s high as the cocoa-tree, has very

large leaves plaited like a fan, and cluftersor bunch-

es of globular nuts, not larger than a fmail pidol

ball, growing amongft the branches, with a very

hard kernel, which is (bmetimes eat. The other

is a kind of cabbage-tree, not di(lingui(hable from

the cocoa, but by being rather thicker, and by
having its leaves more ra^ed. It has a cabbage

three or four feet long ; at the top of which are

the leaves, and at the bottom the fruit, which is

icarcely two inches long, refembling an oblong

cocoa-nut, with an infipid tenacious kernel, called,

by the natives, neemoola^ or red cocoa-nut« as it

aJTumes a reddi(h caft when ripe. The third fort

is called ongo ongo, and much commoner, being

generally found planted about theirJiatookas. It

feldom grows higher than (ive feet, though fome-

times to eight ; and has a vaft number of oval

comprefled nuts, as large as a pippin, (licking

immediately to the trunk, amongd the leaves,

which are not eat. There is plenty of excel-

lent fugar-cane, which is cultivated ; gourds

;

bamboo; turmeric; and a fpecies of fig, about

the lize of a fmall cherry, called matter which,

though wild, is fometimes eat. But the catalogue

of
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ofuncultivated plants is too large to be enumerated

here. Befides the ttmpbis decafpermumf maUococca^

mabat and Tome other ntw genera^ defcribcd by Dr.

Fofter *, there are a few more found here » which,

perhaps, the different feafons of the year, and his

fhort (lay, did not give him an opportunity to take

notice of. Although it did not appear, during our
longer (lay, that above a fourth part of the trees,

and other plants, were in flower ; tf circumllance

abfolutely neceilary, to enable one to didinguifli

the various kinds.

The only quadrupeds, befides hogs, are a few
rats, and (bme dogs, which are not natives of the

place, but produced from (bme left by us in 1773,
and by others got from Feejee. Fowls, which are

of a large breed, are domedicated here.

Amongft the birds, are parrots, (bmewhat fmaller

than the common erey ones, of an indifferent green

on the back and wmgs, the tail bluifh, and the r ^

of a footy or chocolate brown } parroquets, not
larger than a fparrow, of a fine, yellowilh green,

with bright azure on the crown of the head, and
the throat and belly red ; befides another fort as

large as a dove, with a blue crown and thighs, the

throat and under part of the head crimfon, as

alfo part of the belly, and the reft a beautiful

green.

There are owls about the fize of our common fort,

but of a finer plumage ; the cuckoos, mentioned at

Palmerfton*s Ifland ; king-filhers, about the fize

of a thrufh, of a greenifh blue, with a white ring

about the neck ; and a bird of the thrufh kind, aU
moft as big, of a dull green colour, with two yellow

wattles at the bale of the bill, which is the only

finging one we obferved here } but it compenfates

331
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• good deal for the want of others by the llrength

and melody of its notes, which fill the woods at

dawn, in the evening, and at the breaking up of

bad weather.

The other land birds are rails, as laree as a pi-

geon, of a variegated grey colour, with a rufty

neck ; a black fort with red eyes, not larger than

a lark } large violet-coloured coots, with red bald

crowns i two«(brts of fly-catchers } a very fmall

fwallow i and three forts of pigeons, one or which

is le ramier cuivre of Monf. &)nnerat •
; another,

half the fize of the common fort, of a light green

on the back and wings, with a red forehead ; and a

third, fomewhat lefs, of a purple brown, but whit-

ilh underneath.

Of water-fowl, and fuch as frequent the fea, are

the ducks feen at Annamooka, though fcarce here

;

blue and white herons } tropic birds; common nod^

dies ; white terns ; a new fpecies of a leaden co-

lour, with a black creft ; a fmall bluifh curlew ^

and a laree plover, fpotted with yellow. Befides

the large bats, mentioned before, there is ^lib the

common fort.

The only noxious or difgufling animals of the

reptile or mfe£t tribe, are fea fnakes, three feet

long, with black and white circles alternately, often

found on fhore; fome fcorpions, and centipedes.

There are fine green guanoes^ a foot and a half

long \ another brown and fpotted lizard, about a

foot long ; and two other fmall forts. Amongfl
the other infedts are fbme beautiful moths ; butter-

flies; very large fpiders; and others; making, in

thei^hole, about fifty different forts.

The fea abounds with fifh, though the variety is

Icfs than might be expected. The moft frequent

• Vqyt^t a la Ifoievtfk Guinfe, Tab. CII.
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forts are mullets ( fevera! forts of parrot-fiOi \ filver

fiHi} old wives; fome beautitullv fpotted foles)

leather-jackets; bonnetos; and afbicores; befides

the eels mentioned at Palmerfton*s IHand; (bme
flxirks ( rays ; pipe^filh ; a fort of pike ; and (bme
curious devil-fifh.

The many reefs and (hoals on the North fide of

the ifland, afford (belter for an endlefs variety of
(hell-(i(h} amonslt whidh are niany that are efteem-

ed precious in Europe. Such as the true hammer
oyfter; of which, however, none could be obtained

entire; a large indentated oyfter, and (everal

others ; but none of the common fort ; panamas

;

cones ; a fort of siaantic cockle, found alfo in the

Eaft Indies ; pearlinell oyfters ; and many others

;

feveral of which, I believe, have been hitherto un-
known to the mo(^ diligent inquirers after that

branch of natural hiftory. There are, likewi(e^

feveral (brts of fea-ee^s ; and man^ very fine ftar-

fi(h; befides a confiderable variety of corals;

amongfl: which are two red forts; the one molt
elegantly branched, the other tubulous. And there

is no le(8 variety amongft the crabs and cray fi(h,

which are very numerous. To which may be add-

ed, fevera! forts of fponge ; the fea hare, balatburi^^

and the like/*
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CHAP. IX.

":,

Agrand Stlmnity^ called Natchs, in ffdneur ef
the KiHg*s SoHi performed.—The Proceffions and
other Oremoniest during the firfi Day^ de/crihed,—Tbe Manner of ^qftng the Night at the King's

Hoiffe.'^ContinuattOH of the Solemnity^ the next

Day,— Conjenures about the Nature of it.—
Departurefrom Tongataboo, and Arrival at Eooa,
•~ Account ef that I/land, and Tranfaaions

there,
• *

1977' \]ir^ ^^^^ now ready to fail ; but the wind be*

« ^"'^•_; ^V ing Eafterly, we had not fufficicnt day-

Sunday 6. I'S'^t -o turn through the narrows, either with the

morning, or with the evening flood } the dne failing

out too early, and the other too late. So that,

without a leading wind, we were under a neceflity

of waiting two or three days.

I took the opportunity of this delay, to be prefent

at a public folemnity, to which the king bad invited

us, when we went laft to vifit him, and which,

he had informed us, was to be performed on the

8th. With a view to this, be and all the people of

Mond.7. note, quitted our neighbourhood on the 7 th, and

repaired to Mooa, where the folemnity was to be

exhibited. A party of us followed them, the next

Tudii.8. momins. We underilood, from what Poulaho

had faid to us, that his fon and heir was now
tp be initiated into certain privileges ; araonpft

which
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
which was, that of eating with his father i an ho-

nour he had not, as yet, been admitted to.

We arrived at Mooa about eight o'clock, and
found the kin^, with a large circle of attendants

fitting before him, within an inclofure fo fmail and
dirty, as to excite my wonder that any fuch could

be found in that neighbourhood. They were in*

tent upon their ufual morning occupation, in pre-

paring a bowl of kava. As this was no liquor for

us, we walked out to vifit fome of our friends, and
to obferve what preparations might be making for

the ceremony, which was foon to begin. Ab ut

ten o'clock, the people began to aflemble, in a large

area, which is before the malaee, or great houfe, to

which we had been conducted the firft time we vi-

fited Mooa. At the end of a road, that opens into

this area, flood fome men with fpears and clubs,

who kept conftantly reciting, or chanting, (hort

fcntences, in a mournful tone, which conveyed

fome idea of diftrefs, and as if they called for fome-

thing. This was continued about an hour } and,

in the mean time, many people came down the

road, each of them bringing a yam, tied to the

middle of a pole, which they laid down before the

perfons who contihued repeating the fentences.

While this was going on, the king and prince ar-

rived, and feated themfelves upon the area ; and
we were defired to fit down by them, but to pull

off* our hats, and to untie our hair. The hearers

of the yams being all come in, each pole wac 'i?Lsn

up between two men, who carried it over their

fhoulders. After forming themfelves into compa-
nies, of ten or twelve perfons each, they marched

acrofs the place, with a quick pace ; each company,
headed by a man bearing a club or fpear, and

guarded, on the right, by feveral others, armed

with different weapons. A man carryings living

pigeon on a perch, clofed the rear of the procel-

VoL. I. Z fion.
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fion, in which about two hundred and fifty per-

fons walked.

Omai was defired by me, to aflc the Chief, to

what place the yams were to be thus carried, with

fo much folemnity ? but, as he Teemed unwilling to

give us the information we wanted, two or three of

us followed the procelTion, contrary to his inclina-

tion. We found, that they ftopped before a morai

or fiatooka * of one houfe (landing upon a mount,

which was hardly a quarter of a mile from the place

where they firft aflembled. Here we obferved them
depofiting the yams, and making them up into

bundles ; but for what purpofe, we could not learn.

And, as our prefence feemed to give them un-

eafinefs, we left them, and returned toPoulaho,

who told us, we might amufe ourfelves by walking

about, as nothing would be done for fome time.

The fear of lofing any part of the ceremony, pre-

vented our being long abfent. When we returned

to the king, he defired me to order the boat's crew

not to ftir from the boat ; for, as every thing would,

very foon, be taboo^ if any of our people, or of

their own, (hould be found walking about, they

would be knocked down wit!i clubs } nay mateed^

that is, killed. He alfo acquainted us, that we
could not be prefent at the ceremony ; but that we
(hould be conducted to a place, where we might

fee every thing that paded. Objedions were made
to our drefs. We were told, that, to qualify us

to be prefent, it was neceflary that we (hould be

naked as low as the breaft, with our hats off, and

our hair untied. Omai offered to conform to

thefe requifites, and began to (Irip; other objec-

tions were then ftarted ; fo that the exclufion was

given to him equally with ourfelves.

* This is the Jiatooka mentioned above by Mr. Anderfon,

p. i%\.

I did
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I did not much like this reftridtion ; and, there-

fore, dole out, to fee what might now be going

forward. I found very few people (lirring, except

thofe dreflfed to attend the ceremony ; fome of

whom had in their hands fmall poles, about four

feet long, and to the under-part of thefe were faf-

tened two or three other (licks, not bi^er than

one's finger, and about fix inches in length. Thefe
men were going toward the morai juft mentioned.

I took the fame road, and was, feveral times,

flopped by them, all crying out taboo. However,
I went forward, without much regarding them, till

I camp in fight of the morai, and of the people who
were fitting before it. i was now ur^ed, very

flrongly, to go back ; and, not knowing what
might be the confequence of a refufal, I complied.

1 had ob(erved, that the people, who carried the

poles, pafTed this morat\ or what I may, as well,

call temple ; and guefling, from this circumflance,

that fomething was tranfadting beyond it, which

might be worth looking at, I had thoughts of ad-

vancing, by making a round, for this purpofe;

but I was fo dofely watched by three men, that I

could not put my defign in execution. In order

to (hake thefe fellows on, I returned to the malaee,

where I had left the king, and, from thence, made
an elopement a fecond time ; but I inftantly met
with the fame three men ; fo that it feemed, as if

they had been ordered to watch my motions. I

paid no regard to what they faid or did, till I came
within fight of the king's principal ^^/oo^rt or morai,

which I have already defcribed *, before which a

great number of men were fitting, being the fame
perfons whom I had juft before feen pafs by the

other morait from which this was but a little dif-

tant. Obferving, that I could watch the proceed*
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ings of this company from the king's plantation,

I repaired thither, very much to the fatisfa^ion of
thole who attended me.
As foon as I got in, I acquainted the gentlemen,

who had come with me from the (hips, with what
] had feen ; and we took a proper (lation, to watch

the refult. The number of people, at ihtfiatookay

continued to increafe for fome time ; and, at length,

we could fee them quit their fitting pofture, and
march off in proceffion. They walked in pairs,

one after another, every pair carrying, between

them, one of the fmall poles above-mentioned, on

their (boulders. We were told, that the fmall pieces

of (licks, faftened to the poles, were yamsj fo

that, probably, they were meant to reprefent this

root emblematically. The hindmoft men of eaph

couple, for the moft part, placed one of his hands

to the middle of the pole, as if, without this ad-

ditional fupport, it were not (Irong enough to carry

the weight that hung to it, and under which they

all feemed to bend, as they walked. This pro-

ceflion confifted of one hundred and eight pairs,

and all, or moft of them, iien of rank. They
came clofe by the fence behitid which we flood

}

fo that we had a full view of them.

Having waited here, till they had alTpailed, we
then repaired to Poulaho's houfe, and faw him
going out. We could not be allowed to follow

him } but were, forthwith, conduded to the place

allotted to us, which was behind a fence, adjoin-

ng to the area of the fiatooka where the yams
had been depofited in the forenoon. As we were

not the only people who were excluded from be-

ing publicly prefent at this ceremony, but allowed

to peep from behind the curtain^ we had a good

deal of company; and i obferved, that all the

other inclofures, round the place, were filled with

people.
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)»eople. And, yet, all imaginable care Teemed to

be taken, that they Oiould iee as little aspoflible},

for the fences had not only been repaired that morn-
ing, but, in many places, raifed higher than com-
mon i (o that the tailed man could not look over

them. To remedy this defe<fl in our (lation) we
took the liberty to cut holes in the fence, with

our knives ; and, by this means, we couid fee,

pretty difliliflly, every thing that was tranfading

on the other fide.

On our arrival at our ilation, we found two
or three hundred people, fitting on the grafs, near

the end of the road that opened into the area of

iht moraii and the number continually increafed,

by others joining them. At length, arrived a few

men carrying feme fmall poles, and branches or

leaves of the cocoa-nut tree } and, upon their HrH:

appearance, an old man feated himfelf in the road,

and, with his face toward them, pronounced a long

oration in a ferious tone. He then retired back,

and the others advancing to the middle of the area,

began to eredl a fmall ihed } employing, for that

purpofe, the materials above-mentioned. When
they had finifhed their work, they all fquatted

down, for a moment, before it, then rofe up, and

retired to 4he reft of the company. Soon after,

came Poulaho's Ion, preceded by four or five men,
and they feated themfelves a little afide from the

flied, and rather behind it. After them, appeared

twelve or fourteen women of the firft rank, walking

flowly in pairs, each pair carrying between them,

a narrow piece of white cloth extended, about two
or three yards in length. Thefe marched up to

the prince, fquatted down before him j and, having

wrapped fome of the pieces of the cloth they had

brought, round his body, they rofe up, and retired

in the fame order, to fome didance on his left, and

there feated themfelves. Poulaho himfelf foon made
his

J4t
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his tppearance preceded by four men, who walked
two and two abreaft, and fat down en his Ton's left

hand, about twent}r paces from him. The young
prince, then, quitting his firft pofition, went and
fat down under the (bed, with his attendants; and
a confiderable number more placed themfelves on
the grafs, before this royal canopy. The prince

hirofelf fat facing the people, with his back to the

morai. This being done, three companies, of ten

or a dozen men in each, ftarted up from amongft

the large crowd, a little after each other, and run-

ning haftily to the oppofite fide of the area, fat

down for a few feconds -, after which, they returned,

in the fame manner, to their former ftations. To
them fucceeded two men, each of whom held a

fmall green branch in his hand,{who sot up and ap-

proached the prince, fitting down, for a few' te-

conds, three diflSsrent times, as they advanced ; and

then, turning their backs, retired in the fame man-

ner, inclining their branches to each other as they

iat. In a little time, two more repeated this cere-

mony.
The grand proceflion, which I had feen march

off from the other morai, now began to come in.

To judge of the circuit they had made, from the

time they had been abfent, it muft have been pretty

large. As they entered the area, they marched up

to the right of the fhed, and, having proftrated

themfelves on the grafs, depofited their pretended

burthens (the poles above-mentioned), and faced

round to the prince. They then rofe up, and reti-

red in the fame order, clofmg their hands, which they

held before them, with the mod ferious afpedt, and
feated themfelves along the front of the area. Dur-
ing all the time that this numerous band were com-
ing in, and depofiting their poles, three men, who
fat under the Ihed, with the prince, continued

pronouncing
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pronouncing feparate fentences, in a melancholy

tone. After this, a profound filence enfued, for a
little time, and then a man, who fat in the front of
the area, began an oration (or prayer), during

which, at feveral different times, he went and broke

one of the poles, which had been brought in by
thofe who had walked in procedion. When he had
ended, the people, fitting before the (bed, feparat-

ed, to make a lane, through which the prince and
his attendants paifed, and the affembly broke up.

Some of our party, fatisfied with what they had
already feen, now returned to the (hips } but I, and
two or three more of the officers, remained at Mooa,
to fee the conclufion of the folemnity, which was
not to be till the next day ; being defirous of omit>

ting no opportunity, which might afford any in**

formation about the religious or the political indi-

tutions of this people. The fmall flicks or poles,

which had been brought into the area, by thofe

who walked in procefiion, being left lying on the

ground, after the crowd had difperfed, I went and
examined them. I found, that to the middle of

each, two or three fmall flicks were tied, as has been

related. Yet we had been repeatedly told by the

natives, who flood near us, that they were young
yams ; infomuch that fome of our gentlemen be-

lieved them, rather than their own eyes. As I had

the demonftration of my fenfes to fatisfy me, that •

they were not real yams, it is clear, that we ought

to have underflood them, that they were only the

artificial reprefentations of thefe roots.

Our fupper was got ready about feven o'clock.

It confifted of fifh and yams. We might have had

pork alio ; but we did not chufe to kill a large hog,

which the king had given to us for that purpofe.

He flipped with us, and drank pretty freely of

brandy
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brandy and water ; fo that he went to bed with a
fiifficient dofe. We paiTed the night in the fame
houfe with him, and feveral of his attendants.

Wedn. 9. About one or two o'clock in the morning they

waked, and converfed for about an hour, and then

went to fleep again. All, but Poulaho himfelf,

rofe at day-break, and went, I know not whither.

Soon after, a woman, one of thofe who generally

attended upon the Chief, came in, and inquired

where he was. I pointed him out to her ; and (he

immediately fat down by him, and began the fame

operation, which Mr. Anderfon had feen pradtifed

upon Futtafaihe, tapping or beating gently, with

her clinched fids, on his thighs. This, inftead of

prolonging his deep, as was intended, had the con-

trary efFedt j however, though he awaked, he con-

^ tinned to lie down.
Omai, and I, now went to vifit the prince, who

had parted from us early in the evening. For he

did not lodge with the king; but in apartments

of his own, or, at lead, fuch as had been allotted to

him, at fome diftance from his father's houfe. We
• found him with a circle of boys, or youths, about

his own age, fitting before hin. ; and an old wo-

man, and an old man, who feemed to have the

care of him, fitting behind. There were others,

both men and women, employed about their nc-

ceflary affairs, in different departments ; who, pro-

bably, belonged to his houfehold.

From the prince we returned to the king. By
this time he had got up, and had a crowded circle

before him, compofed chiefly of old men. While
a large bowl of kava was preparing, a baked hog

and yams, fmoking hot, were brought in j the great-

eft part of which fell to our fharc, and was ve-

ry acceptable to the boat's crew : for thefe people

cat
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eat very little in the morning i

efpecially the ka^ua

drinkers. 1 afterward walked out, and vifited fe^

veral other Chiefs*, and found, that all of them
were taking their morning draught, or had already

taken it. Returning to the king, I found him
afleep in a fmall retired hut, with two women tap-

ping on his breech. About eleven o'clock he arofe

again \ and then fome fifh and yams, which tailed

as if they' had been dewed in cocoA>nut milk,

were brought to him. Of thefe he eat a large por-

tion, and lay down once i^.ore to fleep. I now left

him, and carried to the prince a prefent of cloth,

beads, and other articles, which I had brought with

me from the (hip for the purpofe. There was a
fufficient quantity of cloth to make him a complete

fuit } and he was immediately decked out with it.

Proud of his drefs, he firft went to (hew himfelf

to his father ; and then conducted me to his mo-
ther ; with whom were about ten or a dozen other

women of a refpedtable appearance. Here the

prince changed his apparel, and made me a prefent

of two pieces of the cloth manufadtured in the

idand. By this lime, it waa paft noon, when, by
appointment, I repairod to the palace to dinner.

Several of our gentlemen had returned, this morn-
ing, from the (hips ; and we were all invited to

the feaft, which was prefently ferved up, and con-

fided of two pigs and yams. I roufed the drowfy

monarch, to partake or what he had provided for

our entertainment. In the mean time, two mul-
lets, and fome (hell-fi(h, were brought to him, as I

fuppofed, for his feparate portion. But he joined it

to our fare, fat down with us, and made a hearty

meal.

When dinner was over, we were told that the

ceremony would foon begin ; and were didtly en-

joined not to walk out. 1 had refolved, however, to

I peep
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peep no longer from behind the curtain, but to mix
with the adtors themfelves, if pofllble. With this

view, I dole out from the plantation, and walked

toward the moraiy the fcene of the folemnity. I

was, feveral times, defired to go back, by people

whom I met ; but I paid no regard to them ; and
they fuffered me to pafs on. When I arrived at

the tnorait I found a number of men feared on the

fide of the area, on each fide of the road ^hat leads

up to it. A few were fitting on the oppofite fide

of the area ; and two men in the middle of it,

with their faces turned to thv .orai. When I got

into the midft of the Hrft company, I was defired

to fit down ; which I accordingly did. Where I

fat, there were lying a number of fmall bundles

or parcels, compofed of cocoa-nut leaves, and tied

to dicks made into the form of hand-barrows. All

the information I could get about them wais that

they were taboo. Our number kept continually in-

creafing ; every one coming from the fame quarter.

From time to time, one or another of the com-
pany turned himfelf to thofe who were coming to

join us, and made a (hort fpeech ; in which 1 could

remark that the word arehe^ that is King, was ge*

nerally mentioned. One man faid fomething that

produced burfls of hearty laughter from all the

crowd ; others, of the fpeakers, met with public ap-

plaufe. I was, feveral times, defired to leave the

place ; and, at laft, when they found that I would
not (lir, after fome feeming confultation, they ap-

plied to me to uncover my (boulders as theirs were.

With this requeft I complied ; and then they feem-

ed to be no longer uneafy at my prefence.

I fat a full hour, without any thing more going

forward, befide what I have mentioned. At length

the prince, the women, and the king, all came in,

as they had done the day before. The prince, being,

placed
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placed under the Ihed, after his father's arrival, two
men, each carrying a piece of mat, came, repeating

fomething ferioufly, and put them about him. The
aifembled people now began their operations ; and
firft, three companies ran backward and forward

acrofs the area, as defcribed in the account of the

proceedings of the former day. Soon after, the two
men, who fat in the middle of the area, made a
fhort fpeech or prayer } and then the whole body,
amongft whom I had my place, ftartad up, and ran

and (bated themfelves before the Hied under which
the prince, and three or four men, were fitting. I

was now partly under the management of one of
the company, who feemed very afiiduous to ferve

me. By his means, I was placed in fuch a fituation,

that if I had been allowed to make ufe of my eyes,

nothing that pailed could have efcaped me. But it

was necefiary to fit with down-caft looks, and de*
mure as maids.

Soon after, the proceflion came in, as on the day
before } each two perfons bearing on their (boulders

a pole, round the middle of which, a cocoa-nut

leaf was plaited. Thefe were depofited with ceremo-

nies fimilar to tho(e obferved on the preceding day.

This (irft proce(fion was followed by a fecond

;

the men compofing which, brought ba(kets, fuch as

are ufually employed by this people to carry provifi-

ons in, and made of palm leaves. Thefe were fol-

lowed by a third procelTion, in which were brought

different kinds of fmall fi(h ; each fixed at the end
of a forked (lick. The balkets were carried up to

an old man, whom I took to be the Chief Prieft,

and who fat on the prince's right-hand, without the

(bed. He held each in his hand, while he made a

(hort (peech or prayer ; then laid it down, and call-

ed for another, repeating the fame words as before

;

and thus he went through the whole number o£

bafkets.
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bafkets. The fifh were prefented, one by one, 0(1

the forked (licks, as they came in, to two men, who
fat on the left; and who, till now, held green

branches in their hands. The 6r(t fifh they laid

down on their right, and the fecond on their left.

When the third wasprefented, a ftout looking man,
who fat behind the other two, reached his arm over

between them, and made a fnatch at it) asalfodid

the other two, at the very fame time. Thus they

feemed to contend for every fifh that was prefent->

ed } but as there were two hands againft one, be-

fides the advantage of fituation, the man behind

get nothing but pieces; for he never quitted his

hold, till the fifh was torn out of his hand i and
what little remained .in it, he (hook out behind

hin>. The others laid what they ^ot, on the right

and left alternately. At length, either by accident

or defign, the man behind got pofTeffion of a whole

fidi, without either of the other two fo much as

touching it. At this, the word mareeai, which fig-

nifies very good^ or well done, uas uttered in a low

voice throughout the whole crowd. It feemed,

that he had performed now all that was expected

from him; for he made no attempt upon the few

fidi that came after. Thefe fifh, as al(b the baf-

kets, were all delivered, by the perfons who brought

them in, fitting -, and, in the fame order and man-
ner, the fmall poles, which the firft procefTion car-

ried, had been laid upon the ground.

The lafl procefTion being clofed, there was ibme
fpeaking or praying, by different perfons. Then,
on fome fignal being given, we all (larted up, ran

feveral paces to the left, and fat down with our

backs to the prince, and the few who remained

with him. I was defired not to look behind me.
However, neither this injundtion, nor the remem-^

brance of Lot's wife, difcouraged me from facing

about.
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about. I now faw that the prince had turned his

face to the morai. But this lad movement bad
brought fo many people between him and me,
that T could not perceive what was doing. I was
afterward aiTured, that, at this very time, the prince

was admitted to the high honour of eating with his

father ; which, till ndw, had never been permitted

to him ; a piece of roafted yam being prefe ted to

each of them for this purpofe. This was the more
probable, as we had been told, before-hand, that

this was to happen during the folemnity ; and as all

the people turned their backs to them, at this

time, which they always do when their monarch
eats.

After fome little time, we all faced about, and
formed a femicircie before the prince, leaving a

large open fpace between us. Prefently there ap<

peared fome men coming toward us, two and two,

bearing large flicks, or poles, upon their (boulders,

making a noife that might be called fmf.'ng, and
waving their hands as they advanced. When they

had got clofe up to us, they made a (hew of walk-
ing very faft, without proceeding a fingle (lep.

Immediately after, three or four men ftarted up
from the crowd, with large (licks in their hands,

who ran toward thofe new-comers. The latter in-

(lantly threw down the poles from their (boulders,

and fcampered off; and the others attacked the

poles ; and, having beat them moft unmercifully,

returned to (heir places. As the pole-bearers ran off,

they gave the challene<: that is ufual here in wreft-

ling ; and not long arter, a number of (lout fellows

came from the fame quarter, repeating the chal-

lenge as they advanced. Thefe were oppofed by a

party, who came from the oppofite fide almoft at

^he fame indant. The two parties paraded about

the area for a few minutes, and then retired, each

to
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to their own fide. After thif, there were wreftling

and boxing-matches for about half an hour. Then
two men leated themfelves before the prince, and
made fpeeches, addrefled, as I thought, entirely to

him. With this the folemnity ended, and the

whole aflembly broke up.

I now went and examined the feveral baflcets

which had been prefented \ a curiofity that 1 was
not allowed before to indulge ^ becaufe every thing

was then taboo. But the fo^mnity being now over,

they became, flnipty, what I found them to be,

empty bafkets. So that, whatever they were fup-

pofed to contain, was emblematically reprefented.

And fo, indeed, was every other thing which had

been brought in procefTion, except the mh.
We endeavoured, in vain, to find out the mean-

ins, not only of the ceremony in general, which is

called Natcbe^ but of its different parts. We fel-

dom got any other anfwer to our inqujries, but

taboo ; a word, which, I have before obferved, is

applied to many other things. But, as the prince

was, evidently, the principal perfon concerned in

it ; and as we had been told by the king, ten days

before the celebration of the Natcbe^ that the peo-

ple would bring in yams for him and his fon to

cat together { and as he even defcribed fome part

of the ceremony, we concluded, from what he had

then faid, and from what we now faw, that an
oath of allegiance, if I may fb exprefs myfelf, or

folemn promife, was, on this occafion, made to

the prince, as the immediate fucceflbr to the re-

gal dignity, to fland by him, and to furnifh him
with the feveral articles ^:hat were here emblema-
tically reprefented. This feems the more proba-

ble, as all the principal people of the ifland, whom
we had ever feen, affifled in the procefTions. But,

be this as it may, the whole was conduced with a

great
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great deal of myfterious folemnity \ and, that there

was a mixture of religion in the inftitution, was
evident, not only from the place where it was per-

formed, but from the manner of performing it.

Our drefs and deportment had never been called in

queftion, upon any former occafion whatever.

Now, it was expedled that we fhould be uncovered

as low as the waift ; that our hair fhould be loofe,

and flowing over our fhoulders ; that we (hould,

like themfelves, fit crofslegged *, and, at times,

in the mofl: humble pofture, with down-cad eyes,

and hands locked together; all which requifites

were moft devoutly obfcrvcd by the whole afTem-

bly. And, laftly, every one was excluded from
the folemnity, but the principal people, and thofc

who affiflied in the celebration. All thefe circum-

(lances were to me a fufiicient teflimony, that, up-
on this occafion, they confidered themfelves as

adting under the immediate infpedlion of a Su-
preme Being.

The prelent Natche may be confidered, from the

above account of it, as merely figurative. For the

fmall quantity of yams, which we faw the firfl day,

could not be intended as a general contribution

;

and, indeed, we were given to underfland, that

they were a portion confecrared to the Otooa^ or

Divinity. But we were informed, that, in atsout

thrct months, there would be performed, on the

fame account, a far more important and grander
folemnity ; on which occafion, not only the tri-

bute of Tongataboo, but that of Hapaee, Vavaoo,
and of all the other iflands, would be brought to

the Chief, and confirmed more awfully, by facri-

licing ten human vidtims from amongft the infe-

rior fort of people. A horrid folemnity indeed!

and which is a mofl fignificant inftance of the in-

fluence of gloomy and ignorant fuperflition, over
z the
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the minds of one of the mod benevolent and hu-

mane nations upon earth. On inquiring into the

reafons of To barbarous a pradlice, they only faid,

that it was a neceflary part of the Natcbe ; and
that, if they omitted it, the Deity would certain-

ly deftroy their king.

Before the aflembly broke up, the day was far

rpent ; and as we were at fome diftance from the

fhips, and had an intricate navigation to go through,

we were in hafte to fet out from Mooa. When 1

took leave of Poulaho, he preffed me much to ftay

till the next day, to be prefent at a funeral ceremo-

ny. The wife of Mareewagee, who was mother-

in-law to the king, had lately died ; and her corpfe

had, on account of the Naicbe, been carried on

board a canoe that lay in the lagoon. Poulaho told

me, that, as foon as he had paid the lad offices to

her, he would attend me to Eooa •, but, if I did

not wait, that he would follow me thither. I un-

derftood, at the fame time, that, if it had not been

for the death of this woman, mod of the Chiefs

would have accompanied us to that ifland ; where,

it feems all of them have podeflions. I would glad-

ly have waited to fee this ceremony alfo, had not

the tide been now favourable for the (hips to get

through the narrows. The wind, beftdes, which,

for feveral days paft, had been very boifterous, was
now moderate and fettled ; and to have loft this op-

portunity, might have detained us a fortnight long-

er. But what was decifive againft my waiting, we
iinderftood that the funeral ceremonies would laft

five days, which was too long a time, as the fhips

lay in fuch a fituation, that I could not get to fea at

pleafure. I, however, aflTured the king, that, if we
did not fail, I fhould certainly vifit him again the

next day. And To we all took leave of him, and

fet out for the (hips, where we arrived about eight

o'clock in the evening.
^ 1 ha<l
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I had forgot to mention, that Omal was prefent

at this iecond day^i ceretnony, aa well as myfelf

}

but we were not together ; nor did I know that he
was there, till it was almoft over. He afterward

told me, that, as ibon as the kins faw that I had
ftolen out from the plantation, he knt feveral peo-

ple, ^one after another, to deiire me to come back.

Probably, thefe meifengers vrere not admitted to

the place where I was ; for I fiiw nothing of them.

At laft, intelligence was brought to the Chief, that

I had a^ually ftripp(;id, in conformity to their cuf-

tom ; and then he told Omai, that he might be pre-

fent al(b, if he would comply with all the neceiiary

forms. Omai had no objeftkm, as nothing was re-

quired of him, but to conform to the cuftom of his

own country. Accordingly, he was furnifhed with

a proper drefs, and appeared at the ceremony as one
of the natives. It is likely, that one reaibn of our
being excluded at firft, was an apprehenfion, that

we would not fubmit to the requiutes to qualify us

to aflift.

While I w^s attending the Natcbe at Mooa, I or-

dered the horfes, bull and cow, and goats, to be
brought thither; thinking that they would be fafer

there, under the eyes of the Chiefs, than at a place

that would be, in a manner, deferted, the moment
after our departure. Befides the above-mentioned

animals, we left, with our friends here, a young
boar, and three young iows, of the Englifh breed.

They were exceedingly defirous of them, judging,

no doubt, that they would greatly improve their

own breed, which is rather fmall. Feenou alfo

got from us two rabbits, a buck and a doe } and,

before we failed, we were told, that young ones

had been already produced. If the cattle fuc-

ceed, of which I make no doubt, it will be a

vail acquifition to thefe iflands; and, as Ton-
Voh I A a gataboo
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gataboo is a fine level country, the horfes cannot

but be ufeful.

Tkurf. 10. On the lotb, at eight o'clock in the morning,

we weighed anchor, and with a fteady gale at

South £a(l, turned through the channel, between

the fmall ifles called Makkahaa and Monooafai ; it

being much wider than the channel between the

^ lad mentioned ifland and Pangimodoo. The flood

fet ftrong in our favour, till we were the length of

the channel leading up to the lagoon^ where the

. flood from the Eaftward meets that from the Weft.

This, together with the indraught of the lagoon^

and of the fhoals before it, caufeth ftrong riplings

and whirlpools. To add to thefe dangers, the

depth of water in the channel exceeds the length

of a cable ; fo that there is no anchorage., except

clofe to the rocks, where we met with forty and

forty-five fathoms, over a bottom of dark fand.

But then, here, a" (hip would be expofed to the

whirlpools. This fruflrated the defign which I had

formed, of coming to an anchor, as foon as we
were through the narrows, and of making an ex-

cur fion to fee the funeral. I chofe rather to Ide

that ceremony, than to leave the (hips in a fituatio^

in which I did not think them fafe. We continu^
to ply to windward, between the two tides, with-

out either gaining or lofmg an inch, till near high

water, when, by a favourable flant, we got into

the Eaftern tide's influence. We expeded, there,

to find the ebb to run ftrong to the Eaftward in our

favour; but it proved fb inconfiderable, that, at

any other time, it would not have been noticed.

. This informed us, that moft of the water, which

:fc flows into the lagoon^ comes from the North

Weft, and returns the fame way. > About five

r in the afternoon, finding that we could not get

to fea before it was dark, I came to an anchor,

under

* In the
I

the only cl
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the reef, that runs along that fide of the ifiand.

The Difcovery dropped anchor under our ilern ^

but before the anchor took hold, (he drove off the

bank, and did not recover it till after niidnight.

We remained at this ftation, till eleven o'clock, Friday lu

the next day, when we weighed^ and plyed to the

Eaftward. But it was ten at night, beforewe wea-
thered the EaO: end of the ifland, and were enabled

to ilretch away for Middleburg, or Eooa (as it ift^t

called by the inhabitants), where we anchored, at

eight o'clock the next morning, in forty fathomsSatur. i»;

>vater, over a bottom of fand, interfperfed with

coral rocks i the extremes of the ifland extending,

from North, 40^ Eaft, to Souihi 22° Weft; the

highland of Eooa, South, 45*'.Ea(l} and Tonga-
taboo, from North, yo*' Weft* to North, 19°

Weil % diftant about half a mile from the fiiore i

being nearly the fame place where I had my ftation

in 1773, and then named by me, Engl^b Road.

y/e had no (boner anchoted^ than Taoofa the

Chief, and feveral other nativeis, vifited uson board,

and Teemed to rejoice much at our arrival. This
Taoofa^ had been my Tasot when I wai. here,

during my laft voyage ; confequently, we wer; not

ftrangers to each other. In a little time., I ^iiic

afhore with him, in fearch of frefti water \ the pro-

curing of which, was the chief objedt thi*: brought

me to Eooa. I had been told, at Tongaubco, that

there was here a ftream, running from the hills in-

to the fea } but this was not the cafe now. I was
Hrft condudled to a brackifh fpring, between low
and high water mark, amongft rocks, in the cove

* In the account of Captain Cook's former Vo)^e, he calls
the oniy Chief he then met with, at this place, Ttootiy. See
V«l. i. p. »^a.

> . A a 2 where
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xMhere we landed, and where no one would evef

have thought of looking for what we wanted.

However, I believe, the water of this fpring might

be good, were it polTibie to take it up, before the

tide mixes with it. Finding that we did not like

this, our friends took us a little way into the

ifland } where in a deep chafm, we found very

good water ^ which, at the expence of fome time

and trouble, might be conveyed down to the (hore,

by means of fpouts or troughs, that could be

made with plantain leaves, and the ftem of the

tree. But, rather than to undertake that tedious

talk, I refolved to reft contented with the fupply

the fhips had got at Tongataboo.
Before I returned on board, 1 fet on foot a trade

for hogs and yams. Of the former, we could pro-

cure but few ; but, of the latter, plenty. I put

aOiore, at this ifland, the ram and two ewes, of

the Cape of Good Hope breed of fheep ; intruft>

ing them to the care or Taoofa, who feemed proud

of his charge. It was fortunate, perhaps, that

Mareewagee, to whom I had given them, as be-

fore-mentioned, flighted the prefent. Eooa, not

having, as yet, got any dogs upon it, feems to

be a properer place than Tongataboo for the rear-

ing of flieep.

? As we lay at anchor, this ifland bore a very

different afpedt from any we had lately feen, and
formed a mod beautiful landfcape. It is high-

er than any we had palled, fince leaving New Zea-

land (as Kao may juftly be reckoned an immenfe
rock), and from its top, which is almoft flat, de-

clines very gently toward the fea. As the other

ifles, of this cUmer, are level, the eye can difco-

ver nothing but the trees that cover them ; but here

the land, rifmg gently upward, prefents us with

an extenfive profpedV, where groves of trees aie

only interfperfed at irregular dillances, la beau-

tiful

h(
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tiful diTorder, and the reft covered with gra(s.

Near the fliore, again, it is quite fhaded with,

various trees, amongft which are the habitations

of the natives ; and to the right of our ftation,

was one of the mod extenfive groves of cocoa-

palms we had ever (een.

The lith, in the afternoon, a party of us made Sunday 13.

an excuruon to the higheft part of the ifland, which
was a little to the right of our (hips, in order to

have a full view of the country. About half way
up, we eroded a deep valley, the bottom and fides

of which, thoMgh compofed of hardly any thing

but coral rock, were clothed with trees. We were
now about two or three hundred feet above the le-

vel of the fea, and yet, even here, the coral wa»
perforated intp all the holes and inequalities, which

ufually diverlify the furfaceof this fubftance with-

in the reach of the tide. Indeed, we found the

fame coral, till we began to approach the fum-
mits of the higheft hills j and, it was remarka-

ble, that thefe were chiefly compofed of a yel-

lowifh, foft, fandy ftone. The foil, there, is, in

general, a reddiih clay ; which, in many places,

feemed to be very deep. On the moft elevated

part of the whole iOand, we found a round plat-

form, or mount of earth, fupported by a wall of

coral (tones ; to bring which, to fuch a height,

mu(b have cod much labour. Our guides told us,

that this mount had been eredted by order of their

Chief; and that they, fometimes, met there to drink

kava. They called it Etcbee -, by which name, an

ere(ftion, which we had fcen at Tongataboo, as

already mentioned, was diftinguifhed. Not many
paces from it, was a fpring of excellent watery

and, about a mile lower down, a running ftream,

which, we were told, found its way to the fea,

when the rains were copious. We alfo met with

water,
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water, in many little holes; and, no doubt, great

^plenty misht be found, by digging.

From tbe elevation, to whioi we had a(cended,

we had a full view of the whole ifland, except a
-part of the South point. The South Eaft lide,

from which the higheft hills, we were now upon,

jire not far diftant, rifes with very great inequalities,

immediately from the fea ; fo that the plains and
meadows, of which there arc here fome of great

extent, lie all on the North Weft fide ; and, as

they are adoriied with tufts of trees, intermixed

with plantations, they form a very beautiful land-

fcape, in every point of view. While I was fur-

veying this delightful proiped;, I could not help

* flattering myfelf with the pleafing idea, that feme

ifuture navigatqr may, from the fame ilation, be-

hold thefe meadows ftocked with cattle, brou^t to

thefe iflands by the (hips of England; and that the

completion of this fingle benevolent purpofe, inde-

pendently of all other confiderations, would fuffici-

ently mark to pofterity, that our voyages had not

been ufclefs to the general interefts of humanity.

Befides the plants common on the other neighbour-

ing iflands, we found, on the height, a fpecies of

acrojiicumi melaftomat and fern tree ; wirh a few

other ferns and plants, not common lower down.
,K Our guides informed us, that all, or moft of the

land, on this iiland, belonged to the great Chiefs

of Tongataboo ; and that the inhabitants were on-

ly tenants, or vaflals, to them. Indeed, this feem-

ed to be the cafe at all the other neighbouring

ifles, exrppt Annamooka, where there were fome

Chiefs, who Teemed to adt with fome kind of inde-

pendence. Omai, who was a great favourite with

Fccnou, and thefe people in general, was tempted

wiili

''•\^
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with the oflfer of being made Chief of this ifland,

if he would have (laid amongft them -, and it is

not clear to me, that he would Yiot have been glad

to ftay, if the fcheme had met with my approba-

tion. I own, I did difapprove of it } but not be-

caufe I thought that Omai would do better for him-
fclf in his own native ifle.

On returning from my country expedition, we
were informed ihar a party of the natives had, in

the circle wher€ our people traded, ftruck one of

their own countrymen with a club, which laid

bare, or, as others faid, fractured his ikull, and then

broke his thigh with the fame ; when our men in-

lerpofed. He had no figns of life, when carried

to a neighbouring houfc ; but afterward recovered ,

a little. On my afking the reafon of fo fevere a
treatment, we-were informed, that he had been dif-

covered in a fituation rather indelicate, with a wo^
man who was taboo'd. We, however, underftood,

that fhe was no otherwife tabooed, than by belong-

ing to another perfon, and rather fuperior in rank

to her gallant. From this circumftance, we had

an opportunity of obferving, how thefe people

treat fuch infidelities. But the female Hnner has,

by far, the fmaller (hare of punifliment for her mif-

demeanor ; as they told us, that ftie would only

receive a flight beating.

The next morning, I planted a pine-apple, Mond.

and fowed the feeds of melons, and other vege-

tables in the Chief's plantation. I had feme
encouragement, indeed, to flatter myfelf, that

my endeavours of this kind would not be fruit-

left ; for, this day, there was ferved up at my din-

ner, a difli of turnips, being the produce of the

feeds I had left here during my laft voyage.

Ihad

H.

X

•/,,i
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I had fixed upon the 15th for failing, till Taooft

prefled me to ftay ^ day or two longer, to receive

TuewTis. * P''«fcnt he had prepared for me. This reafon,
' and the daily expcdkation of feeing fome of our

friends from Tongataboo, induced me to defer my
departure.

Wedn. 16. Accordingly, the next day, I received the Chiefs

. prefent; conlifting of two fmall heaps of yams,

and fome fruit, which feemed to be collected by a

kind of contribution, as at the other ifles. On this

'occafion, mod of the people of the ifland had af-

fembled at the place ; and, as ^ve had experienced
' on fuch numerous meetings amongfl: their neigh-

* ' *bours, gave us not a little trouble to prevent them

. from pilfering whatever they could lay their hands

upon. We were entertained with cudgelling,

^ * wreftling, and boxine-matches ; and in the latter,

both male and female combatants exhibited. It
"

* ' wias intended to have finiftied the fliew with the

/ homaii or night-dance; but an accident either put

a total (lop to it, or, at leaid, prevented any of us

from (laying afhore to fee it. One of my people,

walking a very little way, was furrounded by
twenty or thirty of the natives, who knocked him
down, and dripped him of every thing he had on
his back. On hearing of this, 1 immediately feiz-

cd two canoes, and a large hog; and infided on
Taoofa's caufmg the clothes to be redored, and
on the oflfenders being delivered up to me. The
Chief feemed much concerned at what had hap-

pened i
and forthwith took the neceflary deps to

fatisfy mc. This affair fo alarmed the aflfembled

people, that mod of them fled. However, when
..

^ they found that I took no other meafures to re-

venge the infult, they returned. It was not long

before one of the offenders was delivered up to

nie, and a (hirt and a pair of trowfers redored.

The
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The remainder of the (lolen goods not coining in

before night, I was under the neceflity of leaving
^

them to go aboard ; for the Tea ran fo nigh, that it*

was with the greateft difficulty the boats could get

but of the creek with day-light, much leis in the

daik.

The next morning, I landed ^in, having pro- Thurf. 17.

vided myfelf with a prefent for Taoofa, in return

for what lie had given me. As it was early, there

were but few people at the landing-place, and thofe

few not without their fears. But on my defiring

Omai to afTure them» that we meant no harm ;

and, in confirmation of this affiirance, having re-

ftored the canoes, and releafed the offender, whom
they had delivered up to me, they refumed their

ufual gaiety i and, prefentlv, a large circle was
formed, in which the Chief^ and all the principal ^

men of the ifland, took their places. The re-

mainder of the clothes were now brought in;

but, as they had been torn off the man's back,

by pieees, they were not worth carrying on
board. Taoofa, on receiving my prefent, fhared

it with three or four other Chiefs, keeping only

a fmall part for himfelf. This prefent exceeded

their expedtation fo greatly, that one of the Chiefs,

a venerable old man, told me, that they did not

deferve it, confidering how little they had given

to me, and the ill treatment one of my people

had met with. I remained with them, till they

had finifhed their bowl of kava ; and having

then paid for the hog, which i had taken the

day before, returned on board, with Taoofa, and
one of Poulaho's fervants, by whom I fent, as

a parting mark of my efleem and regard for

that Chief, a piece of bar iron ; being as valu-

able a prefent as any I could make to him.

ft Soon
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Soon after, we weighed, and with a light

breeze at South Eaft, ftood out u) fea ; and then

'Taoofa, and a few other natives, that were in

the fliip, left us. On heaving up the anchor,

we found, that the cable had fufferec^ confiderably

by the rocks } fo that the bottom, in this road, is

not to be depended upon. Bcf des this, we ex-

perienced, that a prodigious f^ell rolls in there

from the South Weft.

We had not been long under fail, before we
obferved a failing canoe coming from Tongataboo,
and entering the creek before which we nad an-

chored. Some hours after, a fmall canoe, con-

ducted by four men, came off* to us. For, as we
had but little wind, we were, ftill, at no great dif-

fance from the land. Thefe men told us, that the

failing canoe, which we had feen arrive from

Tongataboo, had brought orders to the people of

Booa, to furnifti us with a certain number of

hogs ; and that, in two days, the king, and other

Chiefs, would be with us. They, therefore, de-

fired we would return to our former ftation.

There was no reaibn to doubt the truth of what
thefe men told us. Two of them had adtually

come from Tongataboo, in the failing canoe ; and
they had no view in coming off to us, but to give

this intelligence. However, as we were now clear of

the land, it was not a fufficient inducement to bring

me back ; efpecially as we had, already, on board,

a ftock of frcfh provifions, fufficient, in all proba-

bility, to laft during our pafTage to Otaheite. Be-

fides Taoofa's prefent, we had got a good quantity

of yams at Eooa, in exchange chiefly for fmall

nails. Our fupply of hogs was alfo confiderably

increafed there -, though, doubtlefs, we fhould have

got many more, if the Chiefs of Tongataboo had
^en with us, wtiofe property they naoi^Iy were.

' At
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At the tpproach of night, thefe men, finding that

we would not return, left us i as alfo (bme others,

,

who had come oflf in two canoes, with a few co-

coa-nuts, and (haddocks, to exchange them for

what they could get \ the eag^meis of thefe peo^

pie to get into their poflelfion more of our com-
modities, inducing them to follow the (hips out to

iea, and to continue their intercou; with us to

the laft moment.

1777.
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Advantages derived from vifiting the Frtenih

Jflands,— Beft Articles for Traffic.— Refrejb-

ments that may be procured.— fbe Number of
tbe IfUnds, and tbeir Names,— KeppePs and
Bofcawen*s Jflands belong to tbem.—Account of
Vavaoo-^^f Hamoa^-^f Feejee.—Voyages of tbe

Natives in tbeir Canoes."—Difficulty of procur'

ing exail Information.'^ Perfons of the Inbabi-

idnts of botb Sexes.-^Tbeir Colour.—Difeafes.'^^

Tbeir general CbaraSler,— Manner of wearing

tbeir Hair"^ punffuring tbeir Bodies.—Tbeir

Clotbi^g and Ornaments,—Perfonal Cleanlinefs, .

THU S we took leave of the Friendly Iflands,

and their inhabitants, after a ftay of between
two and three months ^ during which time, we
lived together in the moft cordial friendlhip.

Some accidental differences, it is true, now and
then happened, owing to their great propenfity to

thieving ; but, too often, encouraged by the ne->

gligence of our own people. But thefe differences

were never attended with any fatal confequences

;

to prevent which, all my meafures were directed

;

and, I believe, few, on board our fhips, left our

friends here without fome regret. The time, em-
ployed amongft them, was not thrown away. We
expended very little of our fea provifions) fub-

fifting, in general, upon the produce of the iflands,

while we ftaid; and carrying away with us a

quantity
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quantity of refrefliments fufficient ta Iuft till our
arrival at another ftation, where we could depend
upon a frefli fupply. I was not foriy, befides, to

have had an opportunity of bettering the condition

of thefe good people, by leaving the ufeful animals,

before-mentioned, among them ; and, at the fame
time, thofe defigned for Otaheite, received frefh

ftrength in the paftures of Tongataboo. Upon
the whole, therefore, the advantages we received,

by touching here, were very great ; and I had the

additional fatisfadtion to refledt, that they were
received, without retarding, one moment, the pro-

ftcution of the great objedt of our voyage ; the

feaibn, for proceeding to the North, being, as has

been already obferved, loft, before I took the refo-

lution of bearing away for thefe iflands.

But, befides the immediate advantages, which
both the natives of the Friendly Iflands, and our-

ielves, received by this vifit, future navigators from
Europe, if any fuch fliould ever tread our fteps,

will profit by the knowledge I acquired of the geo-

graphy of this part of the Pacific Ocean ; and the

morephilofofrfiical reader, who loves to view human
nature in new fituarions, and to fpeculate on fingu-

lar, but faithful reprefentations of the perlbns, the

cuftoms, the arts, the religion, the government,

and the language of uncultivated man, in remote

and frefh difcovered quarters of the globe, will,

perhaps, find matter of amufement, if not of in-

ftru6tion, in the information which I have been en-

abled to convey to him, concerning the inhabitanti

of this Archipelago. I fhall fufpend my narrative,

of the progrcfs of the voyage, while I faithfully

relate what I had opportunities of coUedting on
thefe feveral topics.

We found, by our experience, that the beft ar-

ticles for traffic, at thefe iflands, are iron tools in

general. Axes and hatchets } neWfif from the largeft

I fpike

Sir
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fpike down to tenpenny ones; n(pa\ files ^ and
knives, are much fought after. Red clotli i and
linen, both white and coloured ; looking-glafles,

and beads, are alfo in eftimation ; but of the latter*

thofe that are blue, are preferred to all others;

and white ones are thought the leaft valuable. A
firing of large blue beads would, at any time, pur-
chafe a hog. But it muft be obferved, that fuch
articles as are merely ornaments, may be hiehly

cfteemed atone time, and not fo at another. When
wefirft arrived at Annamooka, the people there

would hardly take them in exchange even for fruit t

but when Feenou came, this great man fet the

falhion, and brought them into vogue, till they rofe

in their value to what I have juft mentioned.

In return for the favourite commodities which I

have enumerated, all the refrelhments may be pro^

cured that the iflands produce. Thefe are, hogs*

fowls, iifli, yams, bread-fruit, plantains, cocoa-

nuts, fugar>cane, and, in general, every fuch fup-^

ply as can be met with at Otaheite, or any ot

the Society Iflands. The yams pf the Friendly

iflands are excellent, and, when grown to perfec<»

tion, keep very well at fea. But their pork, bread-*

fruit, and plantains, though far from defpicable*

are, neverthelefs, much inferior in quality to the

fame articles at Otaheite, and in its neighbourhood.

Good water, .which fliips, on long voyages^ ftand

fo much in need of, is fcarce at thefe iflands. It

may be found, it is true, on them all ; but^ ftill*

either in too inconfiderable quantities, or in fitu-

ations too inconvenient, to ferve the purpoles of
navigators. However, as the iflands afibrd plenty

f provifions, and particularly of cocoa-nuts, fliips

may make a tolerable Ihift with fuch water as is to

be got ; and if one is not over-nice, there wijl be
no want. While we lay at anchor, under Kotoo,

on our return froni Hapaee, fome people, from
Kao>
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Kao, informed us, that there was a ftream of wa-
ter there, which, pourine down from the mountain,

runs into the fea, on the South Weft fide of the

iflandi that is, on the fide that faces Toofoa, another

ifland remarkable for its height, as alfo for having

a confiderabte volcano in it, which, as has been al-

ready mentioned, burnt violently all the time that

we were in its neighbourhood. It may be worth

while for future navigators, to attend to this inteU

lisence about the ftream of water at Kao ; efpeci-

aUy as we learned that there was anchorage on
that part of the coaft. The black ftone, of which

the natives of the Frimdly Iflands make their

hatchets, and other tools/We were informed, is the

production of Toofoa.

Under the denomination of Friendly Iflands, we
muft include, not only the group at Hapaee, which

I vifited, but alfo all thofe' iflands, that have

been difcovered nearly under the fame meridian,

to the North, as well as fome others that have ne-

ver been feen, hitherto,, by any European naviga-

tors ; but are under the dominion of Tongataboo,
whinh, though not the largeft, is the capiul, and
feat of government.

According to the information that we received

there, this Archipelago is very extenfive. Above
one hundred and fifty iflands were reckoned up to

us by the natives, who made u(e of bits of leaves

to aicertain their number ; and Mr. Anderfon, with

his ufual diligence, even procured all their names.

Fifteen of them are faid to be high, or hilly,

fuch as Toofoa, and Eooaj and thirty-five of

them large. Of thefe, only three were feen this

voyage ; Hapaee (which is confidered by the na-

tives as one ifland), Tongataboo, and Eooa : of the

fize of the unexplored thirty-two, nothing more
can be mentioned, but that they muft be all

larger

36?
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larger than Annamooka ; with thofe, from whom
we had our information, ranked amongft the
fmaller ifles. Some, or indeed (everal, of thia

latter denomination, are mere fpots, without
inhabitants. Sixty-one of thefe inlands have
their proper places and names marked upon our
f:hart of the Friendly Iflands, and lipon the iketch

of the harbour of Tpng;ataboo, to both which I

refer the reader. But it muft be left to future

navigators, to introduce into the geography o?
this part of the South Pacific Ocean, the exadt

fituation and fize of near a hundred more iflanda

in this neighbourhood, which we had not an op^

portunity to explore; and whofe exigence we
only learnt from the teftimony of our friends,

as above-mentioned. On their authority, the foU
lowing lift of them,was made; and it may (erve

0^ a ground work for farther inveftigation.

Names af the Friendfy Ijtands^ and others^ in that

Neighbourhood^ mentioned by the Inhabitants of
Annamooka^ Hapaee^ and Tongataboo*,

Komooefeeva,

Kollalona,

Felongaboonga,

Kovereetoa,

Fonogooeatta,

Modooanoogoo
noogoo,

Tongooa,
Koooa,
Fonooa eeka,

f^avaoOf

Noogoo&eeou,
Koreemou,
Failemaia,

Koweeka,
KonookoonHma^
Kooonoogoo,
Geenageena,

KowoAirogoheefo,

Kottejbea,

Kokabba,
Boloa,

Kovababoo^
Golabbe,

Vagaeetoo,

Gowakka,
Goofooi

Mafanna^
Kolloooa,

Tabanna^
Motooha,
Looakabba^

Toofanaetolto,

* Thore iflands, which the natives rcprefe&ted $* large ones,

arc diftinguiihed in Italics.

Koloa,

T
every
rocks.

fianks.

Vol
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Koloa, Toofagga,

Fafeene, Loogoobahanga,

I'aoonga, Taoola,

Kobakeemotoo, Manceneeta,

Kongahoonoho, Fonooaooma,
Komalla, Fonooonneonne,
Konoababoo, Wegaffa,

Konnetalle, Fooamotoo,
Komongoraffa, Fonooalaiee,

Kotoolooa, Tattahoi,

Kologobeele, Latte,

Kollokolahee, Nemfoy
Mata^eefaia, Feejee<t

Mallajee, Otmaia^
Mallalahee, Kongaiaraboiy

Gonoogoolaiee, KotoobooOf

Toonabai, Komotte^

Konnevy, Komoarra^

Konnevao, Kolaiva^

Moggodoo, Kofoona^

Looam(^go, Kottnagilielaivoo,

Toofanaelaa,

KogoopoloOf

ffavaeeeeke,

^ootooeela,

Manooka,

Lejbainga^

Pappataia^

Loubatfa,

Oho,
Tahuttovef

KopaoOf

Kovooeea,

Kongaireekee,

Tafeedoowaiat

Hamoa,
NeeootabootaboOf

Fotoona,

Fytooboo,

Lotooma,

ToggelaQ,

Taiava,

i have not the lead doubt, that Prince Wil-
liam's Iflands, difcovered, and fo named by Taf-

man, are included in the foregoing lift. Fdr
while we lay at Hapaee, one of the natives told

me, that, three or four days fail from thence,

to the North Weft, there Vas a clufter of fmail

iflands, confifting of upward of forty. This fi"

tuation correfponds very well with that alTigned,

in the accounts we have of Tafman's voyage, to

his Prince William's Iflands *.

• • . We

•••%

* Tafman faw_ eighteen or twenty of thefe fmall iflands,

every one of which was furrounded with fands, (heals, and
rocks. They are alfo called, in forae charts, Heem/kirk's
garths. See Dalrymple's CoIleAion of Voyages to the South
Vol. I. Bb Pacific

.«svf '».v

,
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We have alfo very good authority to believe,

that Keppei*s and Bofcawen's Iflands^ two of Cap-

tain Wallis*s difcoveries in 1765* are comprehend-

ed in our lift ; and that they are not only well

known to thefe people, but are under the fame
foverei^n. The following information Teemed to

me decifive as to this. Upon my inquiring, one

day, of Poulaho the king, in what manner the

inhabitants of Tongataboo bad acquired the know-
ledge of iron, and from what quarter they had
procured a fmall iron tool, which I had ken
amongft them, when I firft vifited their ifland,

during my former voyage, he informed me, that

they had received this iron from an ifland, which

he called Neeootabootaboo. Carrying my inqui-

ries further, i then defired to know, whether he

had ever been informed, from whom the people of

Neeootabootaboo had got it. I found him per-

feftly acquainted with its hiftory. He faid, that

one of 'thofe iflandersfold a club, for five nails, to

a (hip which had touched there ; and that thefe

five nails afterward were fent to Tongataboo. He
added that this was the firft iron known amongd
them ; ib that, what Tafman left of that metal,

muft have been worn out, and forgot long ago.

I was very particular in niy inquiries about the fi-

tuation, iizci and form |ii»the ifland ; exprefling

my defire to know when this fliip had touched

there ; how long flie ftaid ^ and whether any more
were in company. The leading fadts appeared to

be frefti in his memory. He faid, that there was

but one fliip; that flie did not come to an anchor,

but left the ifland after her boat had been on fliore.

And from many circumftances, which he men-
tioned, it could not be many years fince this had

>'
Pacific Ocean, Vo]. ii. p. 83. i and Campbell's edition of Har-
ris's, Vol. i. p. 325.

"*; ** happened.
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happened. According to his information, there 1977.

are two iflands near each other, which he him- J^'^*

felf had been at. The one he defcribed as high, "^^"^

and peaked Tike Kao, and he called itKootahee^ the

other, where the people of the fhip landed, called *

Neeootabootaboo, he reprefented as much lower.

He added, that the natives of both are the fame
fort of people with thofe of Tongataboo; "built

their canoes in the fame manner ; that their iflands

had hogs and fowls ; and, in general, the fame ve-

getable produdinns. The fhip, fo pointedly re-

. Krred to, in this converfation, could be no other

than the Dolphin ; the only fingle fhip from Eu-
rope, as far as we have ever Teamed, that had
touched, of late years, at any ifl^nd in this part of

the Pacific Ocean, prior to my former vifit to the

Friendly Iflands*.

But the moft conflderable iflands in this neigh-

bourhood, that we now heard of (and we heard

a great deal about them), are Hamoa, Vavaoo, and
Feejee. Each of thefe was reprefented to us as

larger than Tongataboo. No European, that we
know of, has, as yet, feen any one of^ them. Taf>
man, indeed, lays down in his chart, an ifland

nearly in the fituation where I fuppofe Vavaoo to

be } that is, about the latitude of 19** f. But, then,

that

* See Captain Wallis'd Voyage, in Hawkei'worth's Colleftion,

Vol. i. p. 49a—494. Captain Wallis there'calls both thefe iflands

Aigk ones. But the fuperior height of one of them may be in-

ferred, from his faying, that it appears like a/ugar-/otif. ..This

ftrongly marks its refemblance to K.ao. From comparing Pou-'
labo's mtelligence to Captain Cook, with Captain Wallis's ac-

count, it feems to be pail all doubt, that Bofcawen's Illand is our
Kootahee, and Keppel's Ifland our Neeootabootaboo. The laft

is one of the large iflands marked in the foregoing lift. T-h*
reader, who has been already apprized of the variations of our'

people in writing down what the natives pronounced, will hardly
doubt that Kottejeea and Kootahee are the fame.

•f Neither Dafrymple nor Campbell, in their account;^ 9f Taf-
man's voyage, take any particular notice of his having feen fuch

B b 2 9n
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that ifland is there marked as a very fmall one

;

whereas Vavaoo, according to the united teftimo-

'ny of all our friends at -l^ngataboo, exceeds the

fize of their own ifland, and has high mountains. I

(hould certainly have vifited it } and have accom-
panied Feenou from Hapaee, if he had not then

difcouraged me, by reprefenting it to be very in*

conliderable, and without any harbour. But Pou-
laho, the king, afterward affured (me, that it was

a large ifland ; and that it not only proiduced every

thing in common with Tongataboo, but had the

peculiar advantage of pofleiTrng feveral dreams of.

frefli water, with as good a harbour as that which

we found at his capital ifland. He offered to at-

tend me, if I would vifit it } adding, that, if I did

not find every thing agreeing with his reprefentati-

on, I might kill him. 1 had not the leaft doubt of

the truth of his intelligence} and was fatisfied

that Feenou, from fome interefled view, attempted

to deceive me.
Hamoa, which is alfo under the dominion ofTon-

gataboo, lies two days fail North Weft from Va-
vaoo. It was defcribed to me, as the largeft of all

their iflands, as affording harbours and good wa-
ter; and as producing, in abundance, e^j^j^article

of refrefhment found at the places :^iii|yimi.' Pou<
laho, himfelf, frequently refides there. ^ fhould

feem, that the people of this ifland are in high efli-

mation at Tongataboo ; for we were told that fome
of the fongs and dances, with which we were enter-

tained had been copied from theirs ; and we law
iome houfes, faid to be built after their fafhion.

Mr. Anderfon, always inquifitive about fuch matters,

an ifland. The chart here referred to, by Captain Gook, is, pro->

bably, Mr. Dalrymple's, in his Collection of Voyages, where
Tafman's track is marked accurately ; and feveral very fmall
fpots of laud are laid down in the fituation here mentioned.

learnt

•ri-
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learnt the three following words of the dialedl of 1^99.

Hamoa.
Tamolao *, a chief man.
Tamaety^ a chief woman.
SoIiCf a common man.

Feejce,

* In two or three preceding notes, extra6b have been mad*
from the Lilirts Edipmnttsd Ckritu/ts, aa marking a ftronc re-
femblance between fome of the cuftomt of the inhabitanta of the
Caroline Iflands, and thofe which Qiptain Cook defcribctaa pre«
vailing at an immenfe diftance in the iflanda which he vifited in
the South Pacific Ocean. Poflibly, however, the |>reiUmption,
arifing from this refemblance, that all thefe iflands were peopled
by the fame nation, or tribe, mav be refifted, under the plaufible
pretence, that cuftonu very fimilar previdl amongft verv diftant
people, without inferring any other conunon feurce, beudes the
general principles of human nature, the fame in all ages, and
every part of the globe. The reaider, perhape, will not think
this pretence applicable to the matter beiore us, if he attends to
the following veij obvious diftinAieni Thofe cuftoms which
have their foundation in wants that arecommon to the whole hu-
man fpecies, and which are confined to the contrivance ofmeana
te relieve thofe wants, may well be fuppofed to bear a ftrong re-
femblance, without warranting the cSndufion, that they who ufe
them have copied each other, or have derived them from one
common fource \ human fagacity being the fame every where,
and the means adapted to the relief of any particular natural
wast, efpecially in countries fimilarly uncultivated, bring but
few. Thus the moft diftant tribes, ns widely feparated as Term
del Fuego is from the iflahds Eaft of Kamtfcbatka, may, both
of them, produce their fire, by rubbing two fticks upon each
other, without giving us the leaft foundation for fuppoung, that

either of them imitated the other, or derived the invention from
a fource of inftru6lion common to both. But this feems not ^
be the cafe, with regard to thofe cuftoms to which no general
principle of human nature has given birth, and which have their

eftablifliment folely from the endlefs varieties of local whim, and
national fiiibion. Of this latter kind, thofe cuftoms obvioufly

are, that belong both to the North, and to the South Pacific

Iflajtds, from which, we would infer, that they were originally

one nation ; and the men of Mangeea, and the men of the New
Philippines, who pay their refpefls to a perfon whom they meaa
to honour, by rubbing his hand over their faces, bid fair to have
learnt their mode of ^lutation in the fame fchool. But if this ob-.

fervation ftiould not have removed the doubts ofthe fceptical refi-

ner, p;-obably he will hardly venture to perfift in denying the
identity of race, contended for in the prelent inftance, when he
ihall obferve, that, to the proof drawn from affinity of cuftoms,

we have it in our power to add that raoft unexceptionable one,
d>awn from a^nity of language. T^moioaj^ we now know, is

the
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Feejee, as we were told, lies three dvys fail from

Tonsataboo, in the diredlion of North Weft by
Weft. It v/as defcribed to us as a high, but very

fruitful ifland ; abounding with hogs, dogf, fowls,

and all the kinds of fruit and roots that are found

in any of the others ; and as much larger than Ton-
gataboo i to the dominion of which, as was repre-

Knted to us, it is not fubjedV, as the other iflands

of this archipelago are. On the contrary, Feejee

and Tongataboo frequently make war upon each

other. And it appeared, from feveral ctrcumftances,

that the inhabitants of the latter are much afraid

of this enemy. They ufed to exprefs their fenfe of

their own inferiority to the Feejee men, by bend-

ing the body forward, and coverins the face with

their hands. And it is no wonder, tnat they fhould

be under this dread ; for thofe of Feejee are formi-

dable on account of the dexterity with which they

ufe their bows and flings i but much more fo, on

account of the favage pradtice to which they are ad-

dicted, like thofe of New Zealand, of eating their

enemies, whom they kill in battle. We were fatif-

fied, that this was not a mifreprefentation. For we
met with feveral Feejee people at Tongataboo, and,

on inquiring of them, they did not deny the charge.

Now, that I am again led to fpeak of cannibals,

let me alk thofe who maintain, that the want of

the word ufed at Hamoa, one of the Friendly Iflands, to fignify

a Chief; and whoever looks into the Lettres Edifiantes & Curt-

eu/es, will fee, that this is the very name by which the inhabi-

tants of the Caroline Iflands diftinguiih their principal men. We
have in two preceding notes, infertedpaffages from Father Can-
tova's account of them, where their TtMwits are fpoken of; and
he repeats the word at leaft a dozen times, in the courfe of a few
Mges. But I cannot avoid tranfcribing. from him, the follow-

ing very dccifive teftimoiiy, which renders any other quotation

fuperfluous. " L'autoritie du Gouvemement fe partage entre
*' plufieurs fiimilles nobles, dont les Chefs s'appellent TamoUs,
** 11 y a outre cela, dans chaque jirovbce, un prmcipale Tamoht
" auquel toua les autres font loumis."

Lettres Edifantes (S Curieu/es^ Tom. xv. p. si*.

food
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food firft brings men to feed on human flefti, What
ii it that induceth the Feejee people to keep it up,

in the midft of plenty ? This pradlice is detefted,

very much, by thofe of l*ongataboo, who culti-

vate the friendship of their lavage neighbours of
Feejee, apparently out of fear ^ though they fome-
times venture to Acirmifh with them, on their own
ground ; and carry off red feathers, as their booty,

which are in great plenty there, and, as has been

frequently mentioned, are in great eftimation

amongft our Friendly Iflanders. When the two
iflands are at peace, the intercourfe between them
feems to be pretty frequent; though they have,

doubtlefs, been but laiely known to each otner; .or

we may fuppofe, that Tongataboo, and its adjoin-

ing iflands, would have been fupplied, before this,

with a breed of dogs, which abound at Feejee, and
had not been introduced at Tongataboo, fo late as

1773, when I firft vifited it. The natives of Fee-

jee, whom we met with here, were of a colour that

was a full fliade darker, than that of the inhabitants

of the Friendly Iflands in general. One of them^^f
had his left ear flit, and the lobe was fo diftended, wK^
that it almoft reached his flioulder ; which fingula- ^^
rity I had met with at other iflands of the South

Sea, during my fecond voyage. It appeared to me,
that the Feejee men, whom we now faw, were

much refpefted here ; not only, perhaps, from the

power, and cruel manner of their nation's going to

war, but, alfo, from their ingenuity. For they

feem to excel the inhabitants of Tongataboo in that

refpedt, if we might judge from feveral fpecimens

of their flcill in workmanfliip, which we faw ; fuch

as clubs and fpears, which were carved in a very

mafterly manner ; cloth beautifully chequered

;

variegated mats; earthen pots; and fome other

articles; all which had a cad of fuperiority in the

execution.

1 have

*

4*ir.a
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I have mentioned, that Feejee lies three days fail4
from Tongataboo, becaufe thefe people have noT^
'other method of meafuring the diftance from ifland

to ifland, but by exprefTing the time required to

make the voyage, in one of their canoes. In order

to afcertain this, with fome preci^on, or, at lead,

to form fome judgment, how far thefe canoes can

fail, in a moderate gale, in any given time, I wen
on board one of them, when under fail, and, by
feveral trials with the log, found that (he went
feven knots, or miles, in an hour, clofe hauled, in

a gentle gale. From this 1 judge, that they will

fail, on a medium, with fuch breezes as generally

blow in their fea, about feven or eight miles in an
hour. But the length of each day is not to be
reckoned at twenty-four hours. For when they

{poke of one day's fail, they mean no more than

irom the morning to the evening of the fame day

;

that is, ten or twelve hears at mod. And two days

fail, with them, fignifies from the morning of the

Htft day, to the eveiiing of the fecond ; and fo

for any other number of days. In thefe naviga-

tions, the fun is their guide by day, and the ftars

by night. When thefe are obfcured, they have
recourfe to the points from whence the winds and
the waves came upon the veflel. If, during the

obfcuration, both the wind and the waves (hould

fhift (which, within the limits of the trade-wind,

feldom happens at any other time), they are then

bewildered, frequently mifs their intended port,

and are never heard of more. The hiftory of
Omai's countrymen, who were driven to Wateeoo,
leads us to inrer^ that thofe not heard of, are not
always loft.

Of all the harbours and anchoring places I have
met with, amongft thefe iflands, that of Tonga-
taboo is, by far, the beft*, not only on account

:•:..-". -..>•- ,.,:-.v . -of
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of its great fecurity, but of its capacity, and of

"^e goodnefs of its bottom. The ri(k that we ran,

in entering it from the North, ought to be a fuffi-*

cient caution to every future Commander, not to

attempt that paflage a^ain with a (hip of burden

;

fmce the other, by which we left it, is (b much
more eafy and fafe. To fail into it, by this Eaft-

ern channel, (leer in for the North Eaft point of

the idand, and keep along the North (hore, with

the fmall ifles on your (larboard, till you are the

length of the Ea(l point of the entrance into the

lagoon i then edge over for the reef of the fmall

ifles ; and, on following its diredlion, it will •con-

dufl you through between Makkahaaa and Monoo-
afai, or the fourth and fifth ifles, which you will

perceive to lie off the Weft point of the lagoon.

Or you may go between the third and fourth iflands,

that is, between Pangimodoo and Monooafai ; but

this channel is much narrower than the other.

There runs a very ftrong tide in both. The flood,

as I have obferved before, comes in from the North
Weft, and the ebb returns the fame way ; but I

(hall fpeak of the tides in another place. As foon

as you are through either of thefe channels, haul

in ror the (hore of Tongataboo, and anchor be-

tween it and Pangimodoo, before a creek leading

into the lagoon ; into which boats cat; go at half

flood.

Although Tongataboo has the bsft harbour,

AnnamooSa furnilhes the beft water; and yet, it

cannot be called good. However, by digging holes

near the flde of the pond, we can get what may be
called tolerable. This ifland, too, is the beft fitU'

ated for drawing refrefliments from all* the others,

as being nearly in the centre of the whole group.

Befides the road in which we anchored, and the

harbour within the South Weft point, there is a

creek in the reef, before the Eaftern Tandy cove,

2 .
on
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on the North fide of the ifland, in which two or

three (hips may lie very fecurciy, by mooring head

and (lern, with their anchors or moorings faft to

the rocks.

I have already defcribed the Hapaee iflands;

and (hall only add to that defcription, by mention-

ing, that they extend South Weft by South, and
North Eaft by North, about nineteen miles. The
North end lies in the latitude of 19** 39' South, and
53' of longitude to the Eaft of Annamooka. Be-

tween them, are a great many fmall iflands, fand-

banks, and breakers ; fo that the fafeft way to ar-

rive at Hapaee, is either by the courfe I held, or

round by the North ; according to the fituation of

the (hip bound thither. Lefooga, off which we
anchored, is the moft fertile ille of thofe that are

called Hapaee ; and, confequently, is the beft in-

habited. There is anchorage along the North Weft
fide of this iftand} but it will be neceifary to ex-

amine the ground well before you moor. For, al-

though the lead may bring up fine fand, there are,

neverthelefs, fome (harp coral rocks, that would

ibon deftroy the cables.

They who want a more particular defcription

of the Friendly Iflands, muft have recourfe to the

chart that we conftrudtcd. There, every thing

is delineated with as much accuracy as tircuns-

ftances would permit. Recourfe muft, alfo, be had,

to the fame chart, for the better tracing the feveral

ftations of the (hips, and their route from the

one ifland to the other. To have fwelled my
jbumal with a minute account of bearings, tack-

mgs, iind the like, would neither have been enter-

taining nor inftrudtive.

What has been here omitted, concerning the

geography of thefe iflands, will be found in the nar-

rative

/Ti
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i«livcof my laft voyage*. To that narrative 1

muft alfo refer
-f-,

for mch particulars concerning
the inhabitants, their manners, and arts, as I had
obferved then, and about which I faw no reafon to

change my judgment. At prefent, I (hall confine

myfelf to fuch interefting particulars, as either

were not mentioned in that narrative, or were im-
perfectly and incorrectly reprefented there ; and to

fuch as may ferve to explain fome paflages in the

foregoing account of our tranfadtions with the

natives.

It may, indeed, be expedtcd, that, after fpend-

ing between two and three months amongfl: them«
I mould be enabled to clear up every difficulty, and
to give a tolerably fatisfaCtory account of their cuf-

Toms, opinions, and inftitutions, both civil and reli-

gious; efpecially as we had a perfon on board,

who might be fuppofed qualified to a£t the part of
an interpreter, by underftanding their language

and ours. But poor Omai was very deficient.

For unlefs the object or thing we wanted to inquire

about, was actually before us, we found it diffi-

cult to gain a tolerable knowledge of it, from in-

formation only, without falling into a hundred

miftakes; and to fuch miftakes Omai was more
liable than we were, ^or, having no curioflty, he

never gave himfelf the trouble to make remarks

for himfelf; and, when he was difpofed to explain

matters to us, his ideas appeared to be fo limited,

and, perhaps, fo dif]&rent from ours, that his ac-

counts were often fo confufed, as to perplex, in-

ilead of inftrudting us. Add to this, that it was

very rare that we found, amongd the natives, a

perfon, who united the ability and the inclination to

give us the information we wanted ; and, we found,

379
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that mod of them hated to be troubled with what
they, probably, thought idle queftions. Our fitu-

ation at Tongataboo, where we remained the long*

eft, was, likewife, unfavourable. It was in a part

of the country, where there were few inhabitants,

except fifhers. It was always holiday with our vi-

Titers, as well as with thofe we vifited } fo that we
had but few opportunities of obferving, what was
really the domeftic way of living of the natives.

Under thefe difadvantages, it is not furprifing, that

we (hould not be able to bring away with us fatis*

fi«c\ory accounts of many things ; but fome of us

endeavoured to remedy thofe disadvantages, by di-

ligent obfervation i and I am indebted to Mr. An-
deribn, for a confiderable (hare of what follows, in

this aind in the following chapter. In other ipat-

ters, I have only expreiled, nearly in his words, re-

marks that coincided with mine ; but what relates

to the religion and language of thefe people, is en-
tirely his own.
The natives of the Friendly Iflands feldom ex-

ceed the common ftature (though we have mea-
fured fome, who were above fix feet) ; but are very

ftrong and well made ; efpecially as to their limbs.

They are generally broad about the (houlders } and
though the mufcular difpofition of the men, which

feems a confequence ofmuch adtion, rather conveys

the appearance of (Irength than of beauty, there

are feveral to be feen, who are really handfome.

Their features are very various ; infomuch, that it

is fcarceiy pofTible to fix on any general likenefs,

by which to charadterize them, uniefs it be a full*

ncfs at the point of the nofe, which is very com-
mon. But, on the other hand, we met with hun-

dreds of truly European faces, and many genuine

Roman nofes, amongft them. Their eyes and teeth

are good j but the lad neither fo remarkably white,

nor
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nor fo well fet as is often found amongft Indian

nations; though, to balance that, few of them
have any uncommon thicknefs about the lips, a
defeat as frequent as the other perfedtion.

The women are not fo much diftinguiflied from
the men by their features as by their general form,

which is, for the moft part, deftitute of that flrong

flefhy firmnefs that appears in the latter. Though
the natures of fome are fo delicate, as not only

to be a true index of their fex, but to lay claim to

a confiderable (hare of beauty and expreffion, the

rule is, by no means, fo general as in many other

countries. But, at the fame time, this is frequent-

\y the moft exceptionable part } for the bodies and
limbs of moft or the females are well proportion*

ed i and fome, abiblutely, perfect models of a beau-
tiful figure. But the moft remarkable diftindion

in the women, is the uncommon fmallnels and de-

licacy of their fingers, which may be put in compe-
tition with the fineft in Europe.

The general colour is a caft deeper than the

copper brown } but feveral of the men and women
have a true olive complexion; and fome of the

laft are even a great deal fairer ; which is probably

the effect of being lefs cxpofed to the fun ; as a

tendency to corpulence, in a few of the principal

people, feems to be the confequence of a more
indolent life. It is alfo amongft the laft, that

a foft clear ikin is moft frequently obferved.

Amongft the bulk of the people, the ikin is, more
commonly, of a dull hue, with fome degree of

roughnefs, efpecially the parts that are not covered

;

which, perhaps, may be occafioned by fome cuta-

neous difeafe. We faw a man and boy at Ha-
paee, and a child at Annamooka, perfectly white.

Such have been found amongft all black nations

;

hut,

3»i
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but, I apprehend, that their colour is rather a dif-

^eafe, than a natural phxnomenon.
There are, neverthelefs, upon the whole, few na-

tural defeds or deformities to be found, amongft

them } thoueh we faw two or three with their feet

bent inward ; and fome afflicted with a fort of

blindnefs, occafioned by a difeafe of the cornea.

Neither are they exempt from fome other dif-

cafes. The moft common of which is the tetter,

or ring-worm, that (eems to affedt almoll one half

of th?m, and leaves whitiih ferpentine marks,

every whete. behind it But this is of lefs confe-

quence than another difeafe, which is very fre-

quent, and appears on every part of the body, in

large broad ulcers with thick white edges, dif-

charging a thin, clear matter; fome of which

had a very virulent appearance, particularly thofe

on the face, which were (hocking to look at. And
yet we met with fome who feemed to be cured

of it, and others in a fair way of being cured;

but this was not aflfedted without the lofs of the

nofe, or of the bell part of it. As we know for

a certainty * (and the fa<St is acknowledged by
themielves), that the people of thefe iflands were

fubjedl to this loathfome difeafe before the Englifh

firft vificed them, notwithftanding the fimilarity of

fymptoms, it cannot be the efftiX of the venereal

ccmtagion ; unlefs we adopt a fuppofition, which I

could wifh had fufficient foundation in truth, that

the venereal diforder was not introduced here from
Europe, by our fliips in 1773. '^ affuredly, was
now found to exift amongft them ; for we had not

been long there, before fome of our people received

* See Vol. ii. p. 20. of Captain Cook's Voyage, where he gives
a particular account of meeting with a perlon afflicted with this

difeafe, at Annamooka, on his landing tnere iu 1773.

the
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the infection ; and I had the mortification to learn

from thence, that all the care I took, when 1 firft

vifited thefe iflands, .to prevent this dreadful difeafe

from being communicated to their inhabitants, had
proved ineffedtual. What 4s extraordinary, they

do not feem to regard it much ; and as we ifaw few
figns of its deftroying effects, probably the climate,

and the way of living of thefe people, greatly

abate its virulence. There are two other difeafes

frequent amongft them ; one of which is an indo-

lent firm fwelling, which affedls the legs and arms,

and increafes them to an extraordinary fize in their

whole length. The other is a tumour of the fame
fort, in the tefticles, which fometimes exceed the

fize of the two fids. But, in other refpedts, they

may be confidered as uncommonly liealthy ; not a
fingle perfon having been feen, during our (lay,

confined to the houfe, by ficknefs of any kind.

On the contrary, their flrength and adlivity are,

every way, anfwerable to their mufcular appear-

ance ; and they exert both, in their ufual employ-
ment, and in their dtverfions, in fuch a manner,
that there can be no doubt of their being, as yet,

little debilitated by the numerous difeafes that are

the confequence of indolence, and an unnatural

method of life.

The graceful air and firm (lep with which thefe

people walk, are not the lead obvious proof of

their perfonal accompiilhments. They confider

this as a thing fo natural, or fo neceffary to be ac-

quired, that nothing ufed to excite their laughter

fooner, than to fee us frequently ftumbling upon
the roots of trees, or other inequalities of the

ground.

Their countenances very remarkably exprefs

the abundant mildnefs, or good nature, which they

poflefs} and are entirely free from that fava^e

I , keenntft

?^ -
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1997^ -Jceennefs which marks nation's in a barbarous ftate.

July. I^toe vould, indeed, be apt to fancy, that they had
bred up under the fevered leilridtions, to

acquire an afpedt fo fettled, and fuch a command
of their paflions, as well as (leadinefs in condudt.

But they are, at the fame time, frank, cheerful, and
good-humoured} though, fometimes, in the pre-

fence of their Chiefs, tney put on a d^ree of gra-

vity, and fuch a ferious air as becomes iliff and
awkward, and has an appearance of reforve.

Their peaceable difpofition is fufficiently evinc-

ed, from the friendly reception all Grangers have

met with, who have vifited them. Inftead of of-

fering to attack them openly, or clandeftinely, as

has been the ca(e with mod of the inhabitants of

thefe feas, they have never appeared, in the fmall-

eft degree, hoftile; but, on the contrary, like the

moft civilized people, have courted an intercourfe

with their vifiters, by bartering, which is the only

medium that unites all nations in a fort of friend-

fhip. They understand barter (which they call

fukkatou) fo perfedtly, that, at firft, we imagined

they night have acquired this knowledge of it by
corrincial intercourfe with the neighbouring

iiiUii::. . hut we were afterward aillired, that they

had liiiic or no traffic, except with Fcejee, from

which they ^^t the red feathers, and the few other

articles, mentioned before. Perhaps, no nation in

the world traffic with more honefty and lefs diftrull.

We could always fafely permit them to examine

our goods, and to hand them about, one to an-

other; and they put the fame confidence in us.

If either party repented of the bargain, the goods

were re-exchanged with mutual confent and good-

humour. Upon the whole, they feem poflefled of

many of the mofl excellent qualities that adorn

the human tnind j fuch ^s indudry, ingenuity, per-

L. ii7'r;i , (everance,
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feverance, affability, and^ perhaps, other virtues

which our fliort (lay with them might prevent our,

obferving.

The only defeat fullying their charadler, that

we know of, is a propenfity to thieving ( to which,

we found, thofe of all ages, and both fexes, ad-
didted ; and to an uncommon decree. It (hould,

however, be confidered, that this exceptionable

part of their conduct feemed to exift merely with

refpedt to us ; for, in their general intercourfe

with one another, I had reafon to be of opinion,

that thefts do not happen more frequently (perhaps

Ids fo) than in other countries, the difhoneil prac-

tices of whcfe worthlefi individuals are not fup-

pofed to authorize any indtfcriminate cenfure on
the whole body of the people. Great allowances

(hould be made for the foibles of thefe poor natives

of the Pacific Ocean, whofe minds we overpowered
with the glare of objetts, equally new to them, aa

they were captivating. Stealing, amongft the ci-

vilized and enlightened nations of the world, may
well be confidered as denoting a charadter deeply

ilained with moral turpitude, with avarice i ire-

drained by the known rules of right, aiid witn pro-

fligacy producing extreme indigence, and nc^^lcdt-

ing the means or relieving it. But at the Friend-

ly and other iflands which we vifited, the thefts, fo

frequently committed by the natives, of what we
had brought along with us, may be fairly traced to

Jefs culpable motives. They (eemed to arife, folely,

from an intenfe curiolity or defire to pciTefs fome-

thing which they had not been accuftomed to be-

fore, and belonging to a fort of people (6 different

from themfelves. And, perhaps, if it were poflible,

that a fet of beings, feemingly as fuperior in our

judgment, as we are in theirs, (hould appear

amongd us, it might be doubted, whether our

natural regard to jullice would be able to reflraia

Vol. I, C c many
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many from falling into the fame error. That I

have affigned the true motive for their propenfity to

this pradlice, appears from their dealing every

thing indifcriminately at firft iijght, before they

could have the lead conception orconverting their

prize to any one ufefui purpofe. But, I believe,

with us, no per(bn would forfeit his reputation, or

expofe himfelf to punifhment, without knowins,

before hand, how to employ the ftolen goo£.
Upon the whole, the pilfering difpofition of thefe

iflanders, though certainly dimgreeable and trou-

bleibme to (Irangers, was the means of affording

us (bme information as to the quicknefs of their

intellects. For their fmall thefts were committed
with much dexterity; and thofe of greater confe-

quence with a plan or fcheme fuited to the import-

ance of the objedts. An extraordinary inftance of

the laft ibrt, their attempts to carry away one of
the Difcovery*s anchors, at mid*day, has been al-

ready related.

Their hair is, in general, ftraieht, thick, and
ftrong; though a few have it bumy or frizzled.

The natural colour, 1 believe, almoft without ex-

ception, is black ; but the greateft part of the men,
and fome of the women, have it itained of a brown,

or purple colour ; and a few of an orange caft.

The firft colour is produced by applying a fort of

plafter of burnt coral, mix^ed with water ; the (e-

cond, by the rafpings of a reddifh wood, which

is made, up with water into a poultice, and laid

over the hair; and the third is, I believe, the

effedl of turmeric root.

When I firft vifited thefe iflands, I thought it

had been an univerfal cuftom for both men and
women to wear the hair (hort ; but, during our

prefent longer ftay, we faw a great many excep-

tions. Indeed, they are f9 whimfical in their fa-

j .':,:. -s^ j>,;;t?v^- •'/ fhions
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Hiions of wearing it, that it is hard to tell which
is mod in vosue. Some have it cut off one fide of

the head, while that on the other fide remains

long
i fome have only a {portion of it cut Hiort,

or, perhaps, (havedi others have it entirely cut

ofT, except a fingle lock, which is left commonly
on one fide ; or, it is AifFered to fj^row to its full

length, without any of thefe mutilations. The
women, in general, wear it ftiort. The men have
their beards cut fliort ; and both men and women
ftrip the hair from their arm-pits. The operation

by which this is performed has been already de-
fcribed. The men are ftained from about the mid-
dle of the belly, to about half way down the

thichs, with a deep blue colour. This is done
witn a flat bone indrument, cut full of fine teeth,

which, being dipped in the ftaining mixture, pre-

pared from the juice of the dooe dooe^ is ftruck in-

to the fkin with a bit of ftick } and, by that means,
indelible marks are made. In this manner they

trace lines and figures, which, in (bme, are very
elegant, both from the variety, and from the ar-

rangement. The women have only a few fmall

lines or fpots, thus imprinted, on the infide of
their hands. Their kings, as a mark of diftindti-

on, are exempted from this cuftom, as alfb from
inflidting on themfelves any of thofe bloody marks
of mourning, which (hall be mentioned in another

place.

The men are all circumcifed, or rather fupercifed

;

as the operation confifts in cutting off only a fmall

piece of the forelkin, at the upper part ; which, by
that means, is rendered incapable, ever after, of
covering i\\tglans. This is all they aim at; as

they fay, the operation is pradifed from a notion

of cleanlinefs.

The drefs of both men and women is the fartic

;

and confids of a piece of cloth or matting (but

C c 2 inoftly
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tt\oik\y the former), about two yardi wide, and two
and a half long ( at lead, fo lon^ as to go once

and a half round the waift, to which it is confined

by a girdle or cord. It is double before, and

hangs down, like a petticoat, as low as the middle

of the leg. The upper part of the garment, above

the girdle, is plaited into feveral Tolds) fo that,

when unfolded, there is cloth fufiicient to draw up
and wrap round the (houlders y which is very fel-

dom done. This, as to form, is the general drefs^t

but large pieces of cloth, and fine matting, are

worn only by the fup^rior people. The inferior

fort are fatisfied with (mall pieces ( and, very often,

wear nothing but a coverm^ made of leaves of
plants, or the maro, which is a narrow piece of

cloth, or matting, like a fafh. This they pafs be-

tween the thighs, and wrap round the waifl } but

the ufe of it is chiefly confined to the men. In

their great baivas^ or entertainments, they have

various drefTes made for the purpofe ; but the form
is always the fame \ and the richeft drefles are co-

vered, more or lefs, with red feathers. On what
particular occafion their Chiefs wear their large

red feather-caps, I could not learn. Both men
«nd women fometimes fhade their faces from
the fun with little bonnets, made of various ma-
terials.

As. the clothing, fo are the ornaments, worn by
thofe of both fexes, the fame. The mod common
of thefe are necklaces, made of vhe fruit of the

pandanus, and various fweet-fmelling flowers, which

go under the general name of kabulla. Others are

compofed of fmall fhells, the wing and leg-bones

of brrds, fhark's teeth, and other things ; all which
hang looTe upon the breafl. In the lame manner,
they often wear a mother-of-pearl fhell, neatly po-

lifhed, or a ring of the fame fubflance carved, on
the
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the upper part of the arm i rings of tortoife-fhell

on the fingers ; and a number of thefe, joined to-

gether, as bracelets on the wrifts.

The lobes of the cars (though, mod frequently,

only one) are perforated with two holes, in which

they wear cylindrical bits of ivory, about three

inches long, introduced at one hole, and brotight

out of the other ; or bits of reed of the fame fize,

filled with a yellow pigment. This feems to be
a fine powder of turmeric^ with which the women
rub themfelves all over, in the fame manner as our

ladies ufe their dry rouge upon the cheeks.

Nothiti^ appears to eive them greater pleafure

than perional cleanlineu ; to produce which, they

frequently bathe in the ponds, which feem to ferve

no other purpofe *. Tliough the water in mod of

them (links intolerably, tjiey prefer them to the

feai and they are (b fenfible that fait water hurts

their (kin, that, when necef^ty obliges them to

bathe in the fea, they commonly Have ibme cocoa-

nut (hells, filled with fre(h water, poured over

them, to wafh it off. They are immoderatel;^

fond of cocoa-nut oil for the Ame reafbn ; a great

quantity of which they not only pour upon their

head and (boulders, but rub the body all over,

briddy, with a fmaller quantity. And none but

thofe who have (een this practice, can eafily con-

ceive how the appearance of the (kin is improved

by it. This oil, however, is not lO be procured by
every one ; and the inferior (brt of people, doubt-

lefs, appear lefs fmooth for want of it.

* Sp at the Caroline Iflands. *' Ik font accoutemis a fe baig.
" ner troU ibis, le jour, le matin, a midi, & fur le foir."

Ltttrtt Edifianttsw Curitufts^ Tom. xv. p. 3 14.
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Employments of the Womtn^ at the Friendly Jflands.

'—'Of the Men.— Agriculture.— ConftruSlion of
' their Houfes.— Their working Tools.— Cordage,

and fijbing Implements.—Mufical Infiruments.—
* Weapons.—Foodi and Cookery.—Amufements.'—
^ Marriage. — Mourning Ceremonies for the Dead.

,] —Their Divinities.—Notions about tb( Soul, and

^ ^ future State.—'Their places of fVorfbip.—Go-
^ vernment.—Manner of paying Oheifance to the
^ King,—Account of the Royal Family.—Remarks

on their Language, and a Specimen of it.—Nau-.

tical, and other Obfervations,

Q

•Utl

THEIR domeftic life is of that middle kind,

neither fo laborious as to be difagreeable, nor

To vacant as to fufFer them to degenerate into indo-

lence. Nature has done fo much for their country^

that the firH: can hardly occor, and their difpofitton

feems to be a pretty ^xx) bar to the laft. By this

happy combination of circumftances, their necef-

fary labour feems to yield, in its turn, to their re-

creations, in fuch a manner, that the latter are ne-

ver interrupted by the thoughts of being obliged

to recur to the former, till fatiety makes them wilh

for fuch a tranfition.

The employment of the women is of , the eafy

kind, and, for the mod part, fuch as may be exe-

cuted in the houfe. The manufa^uring their cloth,

/H .. is
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18 wholly configned to their care. Having already

defcribed the procefs, I (hall only add, that they,

have this cloth of different degrees of finenefs.

The coarfer fort, of which they make very large

pt&ces, does not receive the impreflion of any pat-

tern. Of the finer fort, they have fome that is

ftriped, and chequered, and of other patterns dif-

ferently coloured. But how thefe colours are laid

on, I cannot fay, as I never faw any of this fort

made. The cloth, in general, will refift water,

for fome time ; but that which has the flrongefb

glaze will refill longefl.

The manufa^ure next in confequence, and alfo

within the department of the women, is that of

their mats, which excel every thing 1 have feen at

any other place, both arj to their texture and their

beauty. In particular, many of them are fo fu-

perior to thofe made at Otaheite, that they are

not a bad article to carry thither, by way of trade.

Of thefe mats, they have feven or eight different

forts, for the purpofes of wearing or fleeping

upon; and many are merely ornamental. The
lafl are chiefly made from the tough, membraneous
part of the ftock of the plantain tree ; thofe that

they wear, from the pattdanus, cultivated for that

purpofe, and never fufiered to (hoot into a trunk

;

and the coarfer fort, which they fleep upon, from
a plant called evarra. There are many other ar-

ticles of leffi note, that employ the fpare time of
their females ^ as combs, of which they make
vaft numbers ; and little bafkets made of the fame
fubftance as the mats, and others of the fibrous

cocoa-nut hufk, either plain, or interwoven with

fmall beads ; but all, finiihed with fuch neatnefs

and tafle in the difpofition of the various parts,

that a flranger cannot help admiring their alGduity

and dexterity, ' ' ^ •;
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The province allotted to the men is, as might be
expedted, far more laborious and extenfive than

that of the women. Agriculture, architedtufe,

boat-building, filhing, and other things that relate

to navigation, are the objeds of their care*. Cul-
tivated roots and fruits being their principal fup-

port, this requires their conftant attention to agri-

culture, which they purfue very diligently, and
feem to have brought almoft to as great perfection

as circumftances will permit. The large extent

of the plantain fields has been taken notice of al-

ready ; and the fame may be faid of the yams

;

thefc two together, being, at lead, as ten to one,

with refpetft to all the other articles. In planting

both thefe, they dig fmall holes for their reception,

and, afterward, root up the furrounding grafs,

5vhich, in this hot country, is quickly deprived of
its vegetating power, and foon rotting, becomes a
good manure. The inftruments they ufe for this

purpofe, which they call booo^ are nothing more
than pickets or flakes of different lengths, accord-

ing to the depth they have to dig. Thefc are

flattened and lliarpened to an edge at one end ^

and the largeft have a (hort piece fixed tranfverfely,

for prefling it into the ground with the foot. With
thefe, though they are not more than from two to

four inches broad, they dig and plant ground of
many acres in extent. In planting the plafrtiuins

and yams, they obferve fo much exadtnefs, that,

whichever way^ you look, thifc»rows prefent them-
felvcs regular and complete.

--J? •!• arts ^f.s ul

* How remarkably does (Captain Cook's account of the em.
ployments of the women and men here, agree with Father Can-
tova's, of the Caroline Iflanders ?—*• La principale occupation
** des hommes, eft de coniiruire des barques, de pecher, & de
" cultiver la terre. L'afTaire des femmes eft de faire la cuifine,
" & de mettre en oeuvre un efpece de plante fauvage, & un arbre,
" —^pour en faire de la toile."

, .n

'

Lettres Edifiantei & Curieufes, Tom. xv. p. 313.

The
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The cocoa-nut and bread-fruit trees arc fcattered

about, without any order, and feem to give them
no trouble, after they have attained a certain

height. The fame may be faid of another large

tree, which produces great numbers of a laree,

roundi(h, comprefled nut, called eeefee ; and of a

fmaller tree, that bears a rounded oval nut, two
inches long, with two or i.hree triangular kernels,

tough and infipid, called mabba, moH: frequently

planted near their houfes.

The kappe is, commonly, regularly planted, and
in pretty large fpots ; but the tnawhaha is inter-

Iperfed amongfl: other things, as the jeejee and
yams arej the laft of which, I have frequently

feen, in the interfpaces of the plantain trees, at

their common diftance. Sugar-cane is commonly
in fmall fpots, crowded clofely together ; and the

mulberry, of which the cloth is made, though

without order, has fufficient room allowed for it,

sjnd is kept very clean. The only other plants that

they cultivate for their manufadtures, xsjihtpanda-

nus \ which is generally planted in a row, clofc to-

gether, at the fides of the other fields ; and they

confider it as a thing fo diftin(5t in this (late, that

they have a different name for it ; which fhews,

that they are very fenfible of the great changes

brought about by cultivation. .,

It is remarkable, that thefe people, who, in ma-
ny things, (hew much tafte and ingenuity, (hoiiid

dicw little of either in building their houfes ; though

the defed is rather in the defign, than in the exe-

cution. Thofe of the lower people are poor huts,

fcarcely fufficient to defend them from the weather,

and very fmall. Thofe of the better fort, are

larger and more comfortable ; but not what one
might expeft. The dimenfions of one of a mid-
dling fize, are about thirty feet long, twenty broad,

4nd twelve high. Their houfc is, properly fpeak-
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ing, a thatched roof or (bed, fupported by pofts

^and rafters, difpofed in a very judicious manner.
The floor is raifed with earth fmoothed, and co-

vered with (Irong, thick matting, and kept very

clean. The moft of them are clofed on the wea-
ther fide (and fbme more than two-thirds round),

with ftrong mats, or with branches of the cocoa-

nut tree, plaited or woven into each other. Thefe
they fix up edgewife, reaching from the eaves to

the ground ; and thus they anfwer the purpofe of
a wall. A thick, flrong mat, about two and one
half or three feet broad, bent into the form of <i fe-

micircle, and fet upon its edge, with the ends touch-

ing the fide of the houfe, in fhape refembling the

fender of a fire hearth, inclofes a (pace for the maf-
ter and miflrefs of the family to fleep in. The lady,

indeed, fpends moft of her time, during the day,

within it. The reft of the family fleep upon the

floor, wherever they pleafe to lis down ; the unmar-
ried men and women apart from each other. Or,
if the family be large, there are fmall huts adjoin**

ing, to which the fervants retire in the night ; fb

that privacy is as much obferved here, as one could

expert. They have mats made on purpofe for fleep-

ing on ; and the clothes that they wear in the day,

ferve for their covering in the night. Their whole
furniture confifls of a bowl or two, in which they

make kava \ a few gourds ; cocoa nut fhells ; fome
fmall wooden flools, which ferve them for pillows

;

and, perhaps, a large flool for the Chief, or Mafler,

of the family to fit upon.

The only probable reafon I can aflign for their

neglect of ornamental architecture, in the conflruc-

tion of their houfes, is their being fond oflivingmuch

in the open air. Indeed, they fecm to confider their

houfes, within which they feldom cat, as of little

ufe but to fleep in, and to retire to in bad weather.

And the lower fort of people, who fpend a great

part
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part of their time in clofe attendance upon the

Chiefs, can have little ufe for their own houfes,

but in the laft cafe.

They make amends for the defcdls of their

houfes, by their great attention to, and dexterity

in, naval architecture, if I may be allowed to give

it that name. But I refer to the narrative of my
laft voyage, for an account of their canoes, and
their manner of building and navigating them.*

The only tools which they ufe, to conftrud thefe

boats, are hatchets, or rather thick adzes, of a
fmooth black ftone that abounds at Toofoa ; augres,

made of (hark's teeth, fixed on fmall handles ; and
rafps, of a rough fkin of a filh, faftened on flat

pieces of wood, thinner on one fide, which alfo

have handles. The labour and time employed in

finifhing their canoes, which are the moft per-

fe^ of their mechanical produdtions, will account

for their being very careful of them. For they

are built and preferved under (beds ; or they co-

ver the decked part of them . with cocoa-leaves,

when they are hauled on fliore, to prevent their

being hurt by the fun.

The fame tools are all they have for other works

;

if we except different (hells, which they ufe as

knives. But there are few of their productions

that require thefe, unlefs it be fome of their wea-

pons ; the other articles being chiefly their fifhing

materials, and cordage.

The cordage is made from the fibres of the

cocoa-nut hulk, which, though not more than

nine or ten inches long, they plait, about the

fize of a quill, or lefs, to any length that they

39$
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* Cook's Voyage, Vol. 1. p. 215, ai6. The reader, by com-
paring that account, with what Cantova fays of the fea-boats of
the Caroline Iflands, will iind, in this inftance, alfo, the great-

t& limilarity. See Ltttrts Edi/iantes & Curieu/es, p. 286.

pleafe,
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pleafe, and roll it up in balls ; from which the

larger ropes are made, by twilling feveral of thefe

together. The lines, that they H(h with, are as

llrong and even as the bed cord we make, refem-

bling it almoft in every refpedV. The other fifliing

implements, are large and fmall hooks. The laS

are compofed entirely of pearl-fliell ; but the Hrfl:

are only covered with it on the back; and the

points of both, commonly, of tortoife-fhell ; thofe

of the fmall being plain, and the others barbed.

With the large ones, they catch bonnetos and albi-

cores, by putting them to a bamboo rod, twelve or

fourteen feet long, with a line of the fame length,

which reds in a notch of a piece of wood, fixed in

the flern of the canoe for that purpofe, and is

dragged on the furface of the fea, as Ihe rows

alon^, without any other bait than a tuft of flaxy

ilufi near the point. They have alio great num-
bers of pretty fmall feines, (ome of which are of

a very delicate texture. Thefe they ufe to catch

fifh with, in the holes on the reefs, when the tide

ebbs.

The other manual employments, confift chiefly

in making mufical reeds, flutes, warlike weapons,

and fliools, or rather pillows, to fleep on. The
reeds have eight, nine, or ten pieces placed pa-

rallel to each other, but not in an3r regular pro*

greflion; having the longed, ibmetimes, in the

middle, and feveral of the fame length ; Co that I

have feen none with more than fix notes ; and they

feem incapable of playing any mufic on them, that

is diftinguilhable by our ears. The flutes are a

joint of bamboo, clofe at both ends, with a hole

near each, and four others; two of which, and
one of the firfl: only, ore uTed in playingw They
apply the thumb of ?be left hand, to clofe the

\./-\.\:\ :. I . '.. r--. left
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htt noftril, and blow into the hole at one end,

with the other. The middle finger of the left

hand is applied to the firft hole on the left, and the

fore finger of the right, to the lowed hole on that

fide. In this manner, though the notes are only

three, they produce a pleafing, yet fimple, mufic,

which they vary much more than one would think

poflible, with lo imperfect an inftrument. Their
being accuftomed toa mufic which confifts offo few
notes, is, perhaps, the reafon why they do not
feem to relilh any of ours, which is Co complex.
But they can taile what is more deficient than
their own; for, we obferved, that they ufed to

be well pleafed with hearing the chant of our two
young New Zealanders, which confided rather in

mere ftrength, than in melody of expreflion.

The weapons, which they make, are clubs of
different forts (in the ornamenting of which they
fpend much time), fpears, and darts. They have
alfo bows and arrows ; but thefe feemed to be de*

figned only for amufement, fuch as (hooting at

birds, and not for military purpofes. The ftools are

about two feet long, but only four or five inches

high, and near four broad, bending downward in

the middle, with four ftrong legs, and circular feet;

the whole made of one piece of black or brown
wood, neatly polinied, and fometimes inlaid with

bits of ivory. They alfo inlay the handles of fly-

flaps with ivory, after being neatly carved ; and
they fhape bones into fmall figures of men, birds,

and other things, which mufl be very difficult,

as their carving indument is only a (bark's tooth.

Yams, plantains, and cocoa-nuts, compofe the

greateft part of their vegetable diet. Of their

animal food, the chief articles are hogs, fowls,

fifh, and all forts of Ihell-fifh ; but the lower peo-

ple cat rats. The two firft vegetable articles,

with

397
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with bread-fruit, are, what may be called, the

bafis of their food, at different times of the year,

with B(h and (hell-iiflii for hogs, fowls, andtur-

tie, feem only to be occafional dainties, relerved

for their Chiefs. The intervals between tho fea-

fons of thefe vegetable productions muft be, fome-

times, confiderable, as they prepare a fort of ar-

tificial bread from plantains, which they put under

ground before ripe, and fuf!er them to remain,

till they ferment, when they are taken out, and
made up into fmall balls ; but fo four and indif-

ferent, that they often faid our bread was prefer-

able, though fomewhat mufly.

Their food is, generally, drefled by baking, in

the fame manner as at Otaheite ; and they have the

art of making, from different kinds of fruit, feve-

ral dilhes, which molt of us efleemed very good,

I never faw them make ufe of any kind of^ fauce

;

nor drink any thing at their meals but water, or

the juice of the cocoa-nut ; for the kava is only

their morning draught. I cannot fay, that they are

cleanly either in their cookery, or manner of eat-

ing. The generality of thena will lay their vidlu-

als upon the firft leaf they meet with, however

dirty it may be ; but when food is ferved up
to the Chiefs, it is^ commonly, laid upc;:; green

plantain leaves. When the king made a meal, he

was, for the mod part attended upon by three

or four perfons. One cut large pieces of the joint,

or of the fifh ; another divided it into mouthfuls

;

and others ftood by with cocoa-nuts, and whatever

elfe he might want. I never faw a large company
fit down to what we fhould call a fociable meal, by
eating from the fame dilh. The food, be what it

will, is always divided into portions, each to ferve

a certain number ; thefe portions are again fubdi-

vided } fo that one feldom fees above two or three

perfons eating together. The women are not ex-

Z , ^ . eluded
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eluded from eating with the men } out there are

certain ranks or orders amongft them, that can

neither eat nor drink together. This diftindtion

begins with the king } but where it ends, I can-

not fay.

They feem to have no fet time for meals;

though it (hould be obferved, that, during our (lay

amongft them, their domeftic ceconomy was much
difturbed by their conftant attention to us. As
far as we could remark, thofe of the fuperior rank,

only drink kava in the forenoon, and the others eat,

perhaps, a bit of yam ; but we commonly faw all

of them eat (bmethin^ in the afternoon. It is pro-

bable that the pra^ice of making a meal in the

night is pretty common, and their reft being thus

interrupted, they frequently fleep in the day.

They go to bed as loon as it is dark, and rife

with the dawn in the morning *.

They are very fond of affociating together ; (b

that it is common to find ieveral houfes empty, and
the owners of them convened in fome other one,

or, rather, upon a convenient fpot in the neigh-

bourhood, where they recreate them(elves by con-

verflng, and other amufements. Their private

diverfioiis are chiefly finging, dancing, and mulic
performed by the women. When two or three

women fmg in concert, and fnap their fingers, it

is called oobai \ but when there is a greater num-
ber they divide into feveral parties, each of which
fmgs on a different key, which makes a very agree-

able mufiCj and is called heeva or haiva. In the

fame manner, they vary the mufic of their flutes,

by playing on thofe of a different fize ; but their

dancing is much the fame as when they perform

publickly. The <^ancing of the men (if it is to be

* Cantova fays of his iflanders, *' lis prennent leur repos des
*' que le foleil eft coiiche, & ils fe levent avec Taurore," Ltttres

Edtfiantes 6f Curieu/es, Tom. xv. p. 314.

called
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,.77. called dancing), although it does not confift much
Jufy> in moving the feet, as we do, has a thoufand dif-

ferent motions with the hands, to which we are

entire Grangers ; and they are performed with an
eafe and grace which are not to be defcribed, nor
even conceived, but by thofe who have feen them.

But i need add nothing to what has been already

faid on this fubje^, in the account of the incidents

that happened during our (lay at the iflands *.

Whether their marriages be made lading by any
kind of folemn contract, we could not determine

with preciflon -, but it is certain, that the bulk of

* If, to the copious defcri^t'ons that occur in the preceding
pages, uf the particular entertainments exhibited in Hapaee and
Tongataboo, we add the geviernl view of the ufual araufements
uf the inhabitants of thefe iflands, contained in this paragraph,
and compare it with the quotation from the Jefuit's Letters, in a
former note (p. 255.), we (hall be ilill more forcibly ilruck with
the reafonablenefs of tracing fuch fingularly refembling culloms
to one common fource. The argument, in confirmation of this,

drawn from identity of language, has been already illuftrated,

by obfervingthe remarkable coincidence of the name, by which
the Chieft at i.He Caroline Iflands, and thofe at Hamao, one of
the Friendly oii^s, are diftinguiAied. But the argument does
not reft on a Tingle iiiftance, though that happens to be a very
ilriking one. Another of the very few fpecimens of the diale^l

of the North Pacific Iflanders, preserved by fiither Cantova, fur-

nifties an additional proof. Immediately after the paflage above
referred to, he proceeds thus :

** Ce divertilfement s'appelle, en
** leur langue, tanger ifaifil\ qui veut dire, la plainte des fem-
*• mes." Lettres Edifiantts & Curieu/es, Tom. xv. p. 315.
Now it is very remarkable, that we learn from Mr. Anderfon's
coUedlion of words, which will appear in this chapter, that la

plainte dtifemmes, or, in Englifh, the mournful fong ofthe wO"
men, which the inhabitants of the Caroline Iflands exprefs in

their language tanger ifaifil^ would, by thofe of Toogataboo, be
cxprefted tangee •vrfaine.

If anyone ftiould ftill doubt, in fpite of this evidence, it may
be recommended to his confideration, that long feparation, and
other caufes, have introduced greater variations in the mode of
pronouncing thefe two words, at places confeftedly inhabited by
the fame race, than fubfift in tlie fpecimen jull given. It ap-
pears, from Mr. Anderfon's vocabulary, printed in Captain
Cook's fecond voyage, that what is pronounced tangee at the

Friendly Iflands, is taee at Otaheite ; and the vefaine of the for>

mer, is rtie waheine of the latter.

-' the
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN;
the people fatisBed themfelves with one wife. The
Chiefs, however, have commonly, feveral wo-
men *

i though fome of us were of opinion, that

there was only one that was looked upon as the

miflrefs of the family.

As female chaility, at firft fight, (eemed to be
held in no great estimation, we expected to have
found frequent breaches of their conjugal fidelity (

but we did them great injuftice. I do not know
that a fingle inftance happened during our whole
ftay f. Neither are thofe of the better fort, that

«re unmarried, more free of their favours. It is

true, there was no want of thofe of a different

chara^er} and, perhaps, fuch are more frequently

met with here, in proportion to the number of peo>

pie, than in many other countries. But it ap<

peared to me, that the moft, if not all of them,
were of the bweft clafs ; and fuch of them as per-

mitted familiarities to our people, were proftitutes

by profeflion.

Nothing can be a greater proof of the humanity
of thefe people, than the concern they (hew for the

dead J. To ufe a common exprelfion, their

mourning is not in words but deeds. For, befides

the fooge mentioned before, and burnt circles and
fears, they beat the teeth with ftones, ftrike a
Hiark's tooth into the head until the blood flows

in ftreams, and truft fpears into the inner part

of the thigh, into their fides below the arm-pits,

* Cantova fays of his Caroline iOanders, " La pluralite des
" femmes eft nen feulement permife i tous ces infulaires^ elle
" eft encore une marque d'honneur & de diftinAion. Le Tamole
*' de rifle d'Huogoleu en a neuf."

Lettrts Edifiantts & Curieufts, Tom. xv. p. 310.

+ At the Caroline Iflands, " lis ont norreur de I'adultere,
*' comme d'une grand peche." Ibid. Tom. xv. p. 310.

, % How the inhabitants of the Caroline Iflands exprefs their

{ricf on fuch occdfions, may be feen, Uid, Tom. xv.p. 308. .

Vol. I. D d and

J^ K-i^'i
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nnd through the cheeks into the mojth. All there

operations convey an idea of fuch rigorous difci-

'pline, as mud reauire either an uncommon degree

of fllFedlion, or tne groflcft fuperftition, to exadt.

1 will not fuy, that the lad has no (hare in it } for,

fometimes, it is fo univerfal, that many could not

have any knowledge of the perfon for whom the

concern is expreflcd. Thus we faw the people of

Tongataboo mourning the death of a Chief at

Vavaoo ; and other fimilar inftances occurred dur-

ing our (lay. It (hould be obferved, however, that

the more painful operations are only praftifed on
account of^ the death of ihofe moft nearly connect-

ed with the mourners. When a perfon dies, he

is buried, after being wrapped up in mats and
cloth, much after our manner. The Chiefs fcem

to have the fiatookas appropriated to them as their

burial-places } but the common people are interred

in no particular fpot*. What part of the mourn-
ing ceremony follows, immediately after, is uncer-

tain ; but, that there isfomething befides the ge-

neral one, which is continued for a confiderable

length of time, we could infer, from being in-

formed, that the funeral of Mareewagee's wife,

as mentioned beKsre, was to be attended with cere-

monies that were to laft five days; and in which

all the principal people were to commemorate her.

Their long and general mourning, proves that

they confider death as a very great evil. And this

is confirmed by a very odd cuftom which they

^' * Cantova's account of the practice of the Caroline Iflands h
flji follows : " Lorfqu'il meurt quelque perfonne d'un rang diltin-

*' gu, ou qui leur eft chere par d'autres endroits, fes obfeques
*' fe font avec ponnpe. Ily en a qui renferment le corps du
" defunct dansun petit edifice de pierre, qu'ils gardent au-dedans
*' de leur maifons. D'autres les enterrent loin de leurs habita-
•« tions."

Itftrts Edifiantts ® Curieu/es, Tom. xv. p..3o8r 309.

6V:
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pradtife to avert it. When 1 firft vifited thefe

Iflands, during my' laft voyage» I obferved that,

many of the inhabitants had one or both of their

little Bngers cut off; and we could not then re-

ceive any fatisfadtory account of the reafon of

this mutilation *. But we now learned, that this

operation is performed when they labour Under
fome grievous difeafe, and think themfelves in darv-

ger of dying. They fuppofe, that the Deity will

accept of the little Hnger, 'as a fort of facrifice

efficacious enough to procure the recovery of their

health. They cut it off with one of their flone

hatchets. There was fcarcely one in ten of them
whom we did not find thus mutilated, in one or

both hands; which has a difagreeable effefl, efpe-

cially as they fometimes cut fo clofe, that they en-

croach upon the bone of the hand which joins to

the amputated finger f.

From the rigid Severity with which feme of thefe

mourning and religious ceremonies are executed,

one would expert to find, that they meant thereby

to fecure to themP;lves felicity beyond the grave;

but their principal object relates to things merely

temporal. For they feem to have little conception

of future punifhment for faults committed in this

life. They believe, however, that they are juftly

punifhed upon earth ; and, confequently, ufe every

method to render their divinities propitious. The
Supreme Author of mod things they call Kalia*

footonga ; who, they fay, is a remale, refiding in

the iky, and directing the thunder, wind, rain

;

and, in general, all the changes of weather. They

'%
See Cook's Voyage, Vol. i. p. %%%.

•I* It may be proper to mention here^ on the authority of Cap*
tiun King, that it u 'rommon for the inferior people to cut ofi a
joint of their litih finger, on account of toe ucknefs of the

Chiefs to wliozn they bflong.
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believe, that when (he is angry wiih^them, the prof-

dudtions of the earth are blafted ; that many
things are deflroyed by lightning ; and that they

themfelves are afflicted with ficknefs and death, as

Wtli as their hogs and other animals. When this

anger abates, they fuppofe that every thing is ref-

tored to its natural order ; and it (hould feem, that

they have a great reliance on the efficacy of their

etideavours to appeafe their offended divinity*

They alfo admit a plurality of deities, though

all inferior to Kallafootonga. Amongft them, they

mention Toofooa-boolootoo^ God of the clouds and
fog; Talletebooy 9iVid fome others, refiding in the

heavens. The firfl in rank and power, who has

the government of the Tea and its produdlions, is

called Futtafaibcy or as it was fometimes pronounc-

ed, Footafooa % who, they fay, is a male, and has

for his wife Fykava kajeea: and here, as in heaven,

there are feveral inferior potentates, fuch as Vahaa
fottooa^ Tareeavdy Mattaba, Evaroo, and others.

The fame religious fyftem, however, does not ex-

tend all over the cluiier of the Friendly Iflcs ; for

the fupreme God of Hapaee^ for inftance, is called

4lo Ah; and other ifles have two or three, of

different names. But their notions of the power,

and other attributes of thefe beings^ are fo very

abfurd, that they fuppofe they have no farther con-

cern with them after death.

They have, however, very proper fentiments

about the immateriality and the immortality of the

foul. They call it life, the living principle, or,

what is more agreeable to their notions of it, an
Otooa i that is, a divinity, or invifible being. They
fay, that, immediately upon death, the fouls of
their Chiefs feparate from their bodies, and go to a
place called Boolootoo ; the Chief, or god, of whichj^

is Gookbo. This Goolebo feems to be a perfonifica^

,

tion of death j for they ufed to fay to us, " You,^
** and
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
•* and the men of Fccjee (by thisjunAion, mean-

ing to pay a compliment, cxprcffivc of their

confeiTion of our fuperiority over themfelves),

are alfo fubjedt to the power and dominion of

Goolebo.** His country, the general receptacle

of the dead, according to their mythology, was ne*

ver feen by any perfon ; and yet, it ^eems, they

know that it lies to the Weftward of Fejee ; and
that they who are once tranfported thither, live for

ever ; or, to ufe their own expreffion, are not fub-

je(ft to death again ; but feaft upon all the favourite

produ(Ss of their own country, with which this

everlaftinc abode is fuppofed to abound. As to the

fouls of the lower fort of people, they undergo a
fort of tranfmigration ; or, as they fay, are eat up
by a bird called loataj which walks upon their

graves for that purpofe.

I think I may venture to aflcrt, that they do not

worlhip any thing that is the work of their own
' hands, or any vinble part of the creation. They
do not make offerings of hogs, dogs, and fruit, as

at Otaheite, unlcfs it be emblematically; for their

tnorais were perfedMy free from every thing of the

kind. But that they offer real human facrinces, is,

with me, beyond a doubt. Their tnorais^ or fia-

tookas (for they are called by both names, but moft-

]y by the latter), are, as at Otaheite, and many
other parts of the world, burying-grounds, and
places of worfhip j though fome of them feemed

to be only appropriated to the firft purpofe ; but

thefe were fmall, and, in every other refped, in-

ferior to the others,

Of the nature of their government, we know
no more than the general qutline. A fubordina-

tion is eftablifhed among them, that refembles

V, the feudal fyftem of our progenitors in Europe.

But of its I'ubdiyifions, of the conftitueni parts,

and

40s
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and in what manner they are connefted, To as to

form a body politic, I confefs myfelf totally igno-

rant. Somf of them told us, that the power of

the king is unlimited, and that the life and pro-

perty or the fubjedl is at his dilpofal. But the few

circumftances that fell under our obfervation, rather

contradidted than conBrmed the idea of a defpotic

government. Mareewagee, old Tooboo, and Fee-

nou, adted each like petty fovereigns, and fre*

quently thwarted the meafures of the king ; of

which he often complained. Neither was his court

more fplendid than thofe of the two firft, who are

the mod powerful Chiefs in the iflands ; and, next

to them, Feenou, Mareewagee's fon, feemed to

Hand highefl in authority. But, however inde-

jpendent on the defpotic power of the king tbp

jreat men may be, we faw inftances enough to

_ Ijj^e, that the lower order of people have no pro-

"penyi nor fafety for their perfons, but at the v;ill

of the Chiefs to whom they refpedlively belong.

Tongataboo is divided into many diftridts ; of

above thirty of which we learned the names. Each
of thefe has its particular Chief, who decides dif-

ferences, and diftributes juftice within his own dif-

tridt. But we could not form any fatisfadtory

judgment about the extent of their power in gene-

ral, or their mode of proportioning punifliments

to crimes. Mod of thefe Chiefs have pofleflions

in other iflands, from whence they draw fupplies.

At leaft, we know this is fo with refpedt to the

king, who, at certain eftablifhed times, receives

the produdl of his diftant domains at Tongataboo j

which is not only the principal place of his refi-

dence, bur, feemingly, of all the people of con-

fequence amongft thefe ifles. Its inhabitants, in

common converfation, call it the Land of Chiefs;

while the fubordinate ifles are didinguiflied by the

appellation of Lands of Servants.

Thefe

\
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Thefe Chiefs are, by the people, ftyjed not only

Lords of the Earth, but of the Sun ancl Sky ; and
the king's family aflume the name of Futtafaihe,

from the God fo called, who is probably their tute-

lary patron, and perhaps their common anceftor.

The fovereign's peculiar earthly title is, however,
Amply looee 'Tonga.

There is a decorum obfervedf in the prefence of

their principal men, and particularly of their king,

that is truly admirable. Whenever he fits down,
whether it be in an houfe, or without, all the atten-

dants feat themfeives, at the fame time, in a

femicircle before him ; leaving always a conve-

nient fpace between him and them, into which

no one attempts to come, unlefs he has fome
particular bufinefs. Neither is any one allowed to

pafs, or fit, behind him, nor even near him, with-

out his order or permiflion ; (o that our having been

mdulged with this privilege, was a fignificant proof

of the great refpeft that was paid us. When any
one wants to fpeak with the king, he advances and
fits down before him ; delivers what he has to fay

in a few words ; and, having received his anfwer,

retires again to the circle. But if the king fpeaks

to any one, that pcrfon anfwers from his feat, un-

lefs he is to receive fome order ; in which cafe he
gets up from his place, and fits down before the

Chief with hif legs acrofsj which is a pofture to

which they are fo much accuftomed, that any other

mode of fitting is difagreeable to them *. To
fpeak to the king (landing, would be accounted

here as a ilriking mark of rudenefs, as it would

be, with us, for one to fit down and put on hi(5

hat, when he addreifes himfelf to his fuperior, and

that fuperior on his feet, and uncovered.

* This is peculiar to the men ; the women always fitting with

both legs thrown a little on one fide. We owe this remaik t»

Captain King.

It
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tt does not, indeed, appear, that any of the

moft civilized nations, have ever exceeded this

people, in the great order obferved, on all occafi-

ons ; in ready compliance with the commands of

their Chiefs; and in the harmony that fubfifts

throughout all ranks, and unites them, as if they

were all one man, informed with, and directed by,

the fame principle. Such a behaviour is remarkably

obvious, whenever it is requifite that their Chief

Ihould harangue any body of them collected toge-

ther, which is frequently done. The moft pro-

found filence and attention is obferved during the

harangue, even to a much greater degree than is

pradtifed amongft us, on the moft intercfting and

ferious deliberations of our moft refpedtable affem-

blies. And, whatever might have been the fub-

je^ of the fpeech delivered, we never faw an in-

ftance, when any individual prefent, (hewed figns

of his being difpleafed, or that indicated the leaft

inclination to difpute the declared will of a perfon

who had a right to command. Nay, fuch is the

force of thefe verbal laws, as I may call them, that

I have feen one of their Chiefs exprefs his being

aftonifhed, at a perfon's having aded contrary to

fuch orders
J

though it appeared, that the poor

man could not poflibly have been informed, in

time, to have obferved them *.

Though fome of the more potent Chiefs may
vie with the king in point of adlual poflcflions, they

fall very ftiort in rank, and in certain marks of reG-

pedk, which the coUe^ive body have agreed to pay
the monarch. It is a particular privilege annexed
to his fovereigniy, not tp be punctured, nor cir-

* Cantova gives us the fame account of the profound fubmifr
fion of the Caroline Iflanders, to the orders of the TamoU.
" lis resolvent fes ordres ayec l^p.lus profond refped^. Ses yz.-

*^ r»les font autant d'oracles, qu'on revere."

Lettres Edifiantts & Curieu/esy Tom. xv. p. 312,

.1 cumcifcd.
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cumcifed, as all his fubjedts are. Whenever he

walks out, every one whom he meets muft fit,

down till he has pafled. No one is allowed to be

over his head ; on the contrary, all muft come un-

der his feet ; for there cannot be a greater outward

mark of fubmillion, than that which is paid to the

fovereign, and other great people of thefe iflands,

by their inferiors. The method is this ; the perfon

who is to pay obeifance, fquats down before the

Chief, and bows the bead to the fole of his foot

;

which, when he fits, is fo placed, that it can be,

eafily come at ; and, having tapped, or touched it

with the under and upper fide of the fingers of both

hands, he raifes up, and retires. It ihould feem,

that the king cannot refufe any one v^ho choofes to

pay him this homage, which is called moe moea

;

for the common people would frequently take it

into their heads to do it when he was walking

;

and he was always obliged to ftop, and hold up
one of his feet behind him, till they had performed

the ceremony. This, to a heavy unwieldly man,
like Poulaho, muft be attended with fome trouble

and pain ; and I have, fometimes, feen him make
a run, though very unable, to get out of the way,
or to reach a place where he might conveniently fit

down. The hands, after this application of them
to the Chief's feet; are, in (bme cafes, rendered

ufelefs for a lime ; for, until they be wafhed, they

muft not touch any kind of food. This interdic-

tion, in a country where water is fo fcarce, would
feem to be attended with fome inconvenience ; but

they are never at a lofs for a fuccedaneum ; and
a piece of any juicy plant, which they can eafily

procure immediately, being rubbed upon them,

this ferves for the purpofe of purification, as well

"as walhing them with water. When the hands

arc in this ftate, they call it taboo rema. Taboo,

Sib: : . in
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in general, figniiies forbidden; and rema is their

word for hand.

When the taboo is incurred, by paying obeifance

to a great perfonage, it is thus eafily wadied off.

But, in fome other cafes, it mufl: neceifarily conti'

nue for a certain time. We have frequently feen

women, who have been taboo rema, fed by others.

At the expiration of the time, the interdicted per-

fon walbes herfelf in one of their baths, which are

dirty holes, for the molt part, of brackifh water. She
then waits upon the king, and, after makii g her

obeifance in the ufual way, lays hold of his foot,

find applies it to her bread, fhoulders, and other

parts of her body. He then embraces her on each

Ihoulder ; after which Oie retires, purified from her

uncleannefs. I do not know, that it is always ne-

ceflary to come to the king for this purpofe

;

though Omai affured me it was. If this be fo, it

may be one reafon why he is, for the moft part,

travelling from ifland to ifland. I faw this ce-

remony performed, by him, two or three times

j

and once by Feenou, to one of his own women

;

bur as Omai was not then with me, I could not

a(k the occafion.

Taboo, as I have before obferved, is a word of

an extenfive fignification. Human facrifices are

called tangata taboo \ and when any thing is forbid-

den to be eat, or made ufe of, they fay, that it is

taboo. They tell us, that, if the king fliould hap-

pen to go into a houfe belonging to a fubjedt, that

houfe would be taboo, and could never more be in-

habited by the owner ; fo that, wherever he travels,

there are particular houfes for his reception. Old
Toobou, at this time, prefided over the taboo ; that

is, if Omai comprehended the matter rightly, he

and his deputies infpeded all the produce of the

ifland ; taking care that every man Ihould cul-

tivate
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tivate and plant his quota ; and ordering what

(hould be eat, and what not. By this wife regula-

tion, they eflfedtually guard againft a famine ; a

fufficient quantity ofground is employed in raifing

provifions ; and every article, thus raifed, is fecured

from unneceflary wafte.

By another prudent regulation, in their Go-
vernment, they have an officer over the police ; or

fomething like it. This department, when we
were amongft them, was adminiftered by Feenou

;

whofe bufinefs, we were told, it was, to punifh all

offenders, whether againft the (late, or againfl in-

dividuals. He was alfo GeneralifTimo, and com-
manded the warriors, when called out upon fervice

;

but, by all accounts, this is very feldom. The
king, frequently, took fome pains to inform us of

Feenou's office ; and, among other things, told us,

that if he himfelf Qiould become a bad man, Fee-

nou would kill him. What I underflood, by this

expreffion of being a bad man, was, that, if he did

not govern according to law, or cuflom, Feenou
would be ordered, by the other great men, or by
the people at large, to put him to death. There
fliould feem to be no doubt, that a Sovereign, thus

liable to be controuled, and punifhed for an abufe

of power, cannot be called a defpotic monarch.

When we confider the number of iflands that

compofe this little (late, and the diftance at which

fome of them lie from the feat of government, at-

tempts to throw off the yoke, and to acquire inde-

pendency, it fhould feem, might be apprehended.

But they tell us, that this never happens. One
reafon why they are not thus difturbed, by domef-
tic quarrels, may be this : That all the powerful

Chiefs, as we have already mentioned, refide at

Tongataboo. They alfo fecure the dependence of

the other iflands, by the celerity of their operatic?

onsi for if, at any time, a trou51efome and popular

man
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man (hould dart up, in any of them, Feenou, or

,
whoever holds his office, is immediately difpatched

thither to kill him. By this means, they cru(h a

rebellion in its very infancy.

The orders, or clafles, amongil their Chiefs, or

thofe who call themfelves fuch, Teemed to be almoft

as numerous as amongfl: us ; but there are few, in

comparifon, that are lords of large diftridls of ter-

ritory; the reft holding their lands under thofe

principal barons, as they may be called. 1 was,

mdeed, told, that when a man of property dies,

every thing he leaves behind him falls to the king %

but that it is ufual to give it to the eldeft fon of

the deceafed, with an obligation to make a provi-

fion, out of it, for the reft of the children. It is

not the cuftom here, as at Otaheite, for the fon,

the moment he is born, to take from the father the

homage and title ; but he fucceeds to them, at his

deceafe } fo that their form of government is not

only monarchical, but hereditary.

The order of fucceffion to the crown, has not

been of late interrupted ; for we know, from a

particular circumftance, that the Futtafaihes (Pou«

laho being only an addition, to diftinguifh the king

from the reft of his family) have reigned, in a di*

redt line, for at leaft, one hundred and thirty-five

years. Upon inquiring, whether any account had

been preferved amongft them, of the arrival of

Tafman*s (hips, we found, that this faiftory had been
handed down to them, from their anceftors, with

an accuracy which marks, that oral tradition may
fometimes be depended upon. For they defcribed

the two (hips, as refembling ours; mentioning the

place where they had anchored; their having (laid

but a few days; and their moving from that (lati-

on to Annamooka. And, by way of informing us

how long ago this had happened, they told us the

name
«i»«4
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name of the Futtafaihe who was then king, and
of thofe vho had fucceeded, down to Poulaho,

who is {\.^ lifth fmce that period ; the Hrft being an
old man, at the time of the arrival of the (hips.

From what has been faid of the prefent king, it

Avould be natural to fuppofe, that he had the high-

eft rank of any perfon in the iflands. But, to our

great furprife, we found it is not fo i for Latooli-

booloo, the perfon who was pointed out to me as

king, when I firft vifited Tongataboo, and three

women, are, in fome refpedts, fuperior to Poulaho
himfelf. On our inquiring, who thefe extraordina-

ry perfonages were, whom they diftinguifti by the

name and title of Tammaba * ? we were told, that

the late king, Poulaho's Either, had a fifter of equal

rank, and elder than himfelf; that (he, by a man
who came from the ifland of Feejee, had a (on

and two daughters ; and that thefe three perfons,

as well as their mother, rank above Futtafaihe the

king. We endeavoured, in vain, to trace the rea-i^

fon of this fingular pre-eminence of the Tammabas (
for we could learn nothing befides this account of

their pedigree. The mother, and one of the

daughters, called Tooeela-kaipa, live at Vavaoo^
Latoolibooloo, the fon, and the other daughter,

whofe name is Moungoula-kaipa, refide at Tonga-
taboo. The latter, is the woman who is mentioned

to have dined with me on the 21ft of June. This
gaveoccafion to ourdifcovering her fupcriority over

the king, who would not eat in her prefence,

though (he made no fcruple to do fo before him,

and received from him the cuftomary obeifance,

by touching her foot. We never had an oppor-

* The reader need not be reminded that Tamoloa, whick
fignifies a Chief, in the dialect of Hamao, and Tammaha, become
the fame word, by the change of a fingle letter, the artlculatiou

of which is ilot very ftrongly marked.

tunity
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1777* tunity of feeing him pay this mark of refpedt to
July- Latoolibooloo } but we have obferved him leave off

eating, and have his viduals put afide, when the

latter came into the fame houfc. Latoolibooloo af-

fumed the privilege of taking any thing from the

people, even if it belonged to the king ; and yet,

in the ceremony called Natche^ he alTifted only in

the fame manner as the other principal men. He
was looked upon, by his countrymen, as a madman

}

and many of his anions feemed to confirm this

judgment. At Eooa, they (hewed me a good deal

of land, faid to belong to him ; and I faw there a
fon of his, a child, whom they diftinguifhed by
the fame title as his father. The fon of the great-

eft Prince in Europe could not be more humoured
and careflcd than this little Tammaha was.

The language of the Friendly Iflands, has the

greateft amnity imaginable to that of New Zea-
land, of Wateeoo, and Mangeea ; and, confequent-

ly, to that of Otaheite, and the Society Iflands.

There are alfo many of their words the fame with

thofe ufed by the natives of Cocos Ifland, as ap->

pears from the vocabulary collected there by Le
Maire and Schoutcn *. The mode of pronunci-

ation differs, indeed, confiderabiy, in many in-

ftances, from that both of New Zealand, and

* See this vocabulary, at the end of Vol. ii. of tlalrjmple's

CoUedtion of Voyages. And yet, though Tafman's people ufed
the words of this vocabulary, in fpeaking to the natives ofTon-
gataboo (his Aaifierdam), we are told, in the accounts of hi*

veyage, that they did not underftand one another. A circum-
ftance worth obferving, as it (hews how cautious we (h«uld be,

upon the fcanty evidence afforded byfuch tranfient vifits as Taf-
man's, and, indeed, as thofe of moft of the fubfequent navigators
of the Pacitic Ocean, to found any argument about the affinity, or
want of alfinitv, of the languages of the different iflands. No
oAe, now, will venture to fay, that a Cocos man, and one of
Tongataboo, could not underitand each other. Some of the
words of Horn Ifland, another of Schouten't difcoveries, alfo be-
long to the dialed ofTongataboo. See Dalrjmplt, as above.

I Otaheite i

c
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Ocaheite ; but, (lili, a great number of words are

cither exadtly the fame, or fo little changed, that

their common original may be fatisfa^loriiy traced.

The language, as fpoken at the Friendly iHands, is

fufficientiy copious, for all the ideas of the people i

and we had many proofs of its being eafily adapt-

ed to all mufical purpofes, both in fong and in re-

citative } befides being harmonious enough in com-
mon converfation. Its component parts, as far as

our fcanty acquaintance with it enabled us to judge,

are not numerous ; and, in fome of its rules, it.

agrees with other known languages. As, for io-

(lance, we could eafily difcern the feveral degree*

of comparifon, as ufed in the Latin -, but none of

the infleftions of nouns and verbs. \t

We were able to colledt feveral hundreds of the

words } and, amongft thefe, are terms that exprefi

numbers as far as a hundred thoufand } beyond
which they never would reckon. It is probable,

indeed, that they are not able .to go farther } for,

after having got thus far, we obferved, that they

commonly ufed a word which exprefles an inde-

finite number. A ihort fpecimen, fele<!ted from
the larger vocabulary, is here inferted, with the

correfponding words, of the fame fignlHcation, as

ufed at Otaheite, on the oppofite column } which,

while it will give, as we may fay, ocular demon-
llration of their being dialects of the fame lan-

guage, will, at the fame time, point out the par^

ticular letters, by the infertion, omiiTion, or alterati-

on of which, the variations of the two dial^s,
from each other, have been efTedted.

It muft be obferved, however, that our vocabu-

laries, of this fort, mud neceilarily be liable to

great miftakes. The idej\s of thofe, from whon*
we were to learn the words, were fo different from

ours, that it was difficult to fix them to the ebjedt

t ,.^ of

41S
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of inquiry. Or, if this could be obtained, to

learn an unicnown tongue, from an inftrudtor who
did not know a fingle word of any language that

his fcholar was converfant with, could not promiie

to'produce much. But even, when thefe difficul-

ties were furmounted, there (till remained a fruit-

ful fource^of miftake. I mean, inaccuracy in catch-

ing, exadly, the true found of a word, to which
our ears had never been accuftomed, from perfons

whofe mode of pronunciation was, in general, fo

indi(lin£t, that it feldom happened that any two
•f us, in writing; down the fame word, from the

fame mouth, made ufe of the fame vowels, in re-

prefenting it. Nay, we even, very commonly,
differed about confonants, the founds of which are

leaft liable to ambiguity. Befides all this, we
found, by experience, that we had been led into

ftrange corruptions of fome of the mofl common
words, either from the natives endeavourinz to

imitate us, or from our having mifunderitood

them. Thus, cbeeto was univerfally ufed by us,

to exprefs a thief, though totally different from
the real word, in the language of Tongataboo.

The miflake arofe from a prior one, into which

we had run, when at New Zealand. For though

the word that fignifies thief there, be abfolutely

the fame that belongs to the dialect of the Friend-

ly IHands (being kaeebaa at both places), yet, by
iome blunder, we had ufed the word teete^ firft at

New Zealand, and, afterward, at Tongataboo,

on our arrival there. The natives, endeavouring

to imitate us, as nearly as they could, and fo fa-

bricating the word cbeeto^ this, by a complication

of miitakes, was adopted by us as their own. All

f)oirible care has been taken to make the following

table as correct as poflfible

:

Englifh.
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Englifli. Friendly IJlands, Otabeite,

)unng
[fo fa-

ication

All

lowing

Ingliih,
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the/uHj Elaa,

Fire^ Eafoi,

Thunder^ Fatoore,

Rain, Ooha,

The windf Matangee,

IVarntj Mafanna,

The cioudsy Ao,
Land, Fonooa,

ff^ater^ Avy,

Sleep, Mohe,
A matt, Tangata,

j4 womartt Vcfainc,

A young girl, Tahcine,

^/^rvafif^orper-l^

fen ofmean rank, >
'

The dawn, or

day-break.

The hair.

The tongue.

The ear.

The beard,

Tbefea,

A boat, or canoe.

Black,

Red,

A lance, oxfpear, Tao,

A parent, Motooa,

pyhat is that f Koliaeea ?

To holdfaft, Amou,
"Towipcox clean}. ^

any thing, >

To rife up, Etoo,

To cry,oxJhed tears,'Xix\gtc,

]hh6,

Fooroo,

Elelo,

Tareenga,

Koomoo,
Tahec,
Wakka,
Oolc,

Goola,

Vol. I. E c

Eraa.

Eahoi.

Patecrc.

Eooa.

Mataee.

Mahanna.
Eao.

Fenooa.

Evy.

Moe.
Taata.

Waheine.
Toonea.

Toutou, or tcou.

Aou.

Eroroo.

Erero.

Tareca.

Ooma.
Taee.

Evaa.

Ere.

Oora, oora.

Tao.
Madooa.
Yahaeea ?

Mou.

Horoce.

Atoo.

Taec.

Englifli.
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%

To eat, or cbew^

Tes,

No,
Tou,

U
Ten,

Eky,
Ai,

Kaee,

Koe,

Ou,
Ongofooroo,

Ai.

Ace.

Oe.

Wou.
Ahooroo.

Having now concluded my remarks on thefe

iflands and people, I fliall take my final leave of

them, after giving fome account of the aftrono-

mical and nautical obfervations that were made
duHng our (lay.

And, Brfl:, I muft take notice, that the difference

of longitude, between Annamooka and Tongata- .

boo, is fbmewhat lefs than was marked in the '

chart and narrative of my lafl voyage. This er-

ror might eafily arife, as the longitude of each was

then found without any connedtion with tbe other.

But, now, the difluiipe between them is determin-

ed to a degree of precifion, that excludes all poflt-

bility of miftake ; which the following table will

illuftrate

:

The latitude of the obfcrva-

tory at Tongataboo, by
the mean of feveral ob-

fervations,

1 he longitude, by the mean
of one hundred and thir-

ty-one fets of lunar ob-

fervations, amounting to

above a thoufand obferv-

ed diftances, between the

moon, fun, and flats, -

ar 8' 19" South.

\^.'

184 55 18 Eaft.

The
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The difference of longi-

tude, made by the

time-keeper, between
the above obfervatory,

and that at Annamoo-
ka, - - - o" 16' o''

Hence, the longitude of

Annamooka is - - 1 85 11 18 Ea(l*

By the time-keeper it is,

Greenwich rate, -

New Zealand rate, *

Its latitude ...
H. B. The obfervatory at Tongataboo was neai^

the middle of the North fide of the inland ; and
that at Annamooka, on its Weft fide; but the

chart will elucidate this.

The time-keeper was too (low for tiiean time

at Greenwich, on the firil of July at noon, by
12** 34"33%2; and her daily rate, at that time,

was lofmg, on mean time, i'",783 per day. This
rate will now be ufed for finding the longitude by
the time-keeper; and 184" $5 '8"» <**" '*'' '9™

4i',2, will be taken as the true longitude of Ton-
gatafcKX), Eaft from Greenwich.
By the mean of feveral obfervations^ the South

end of the needle was found to dip

rLefooga, one of the Hapaee
At] iflands, - - 36*

'Tongataboo, - ' ' 39
The variation of the compafs was found to be

'Annamooka, on board, - 8* 30' 34.* Ea(V,

Anchor offKotoo, between^
f.

AnnamookaandHapaee, 5

Anchor off Lefooga, - 10
Tongataboo, on board, - 9
.Ditto, on fhore, - - 10

Ecz
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I can aflign no reafon why the variation ift to

much lefs at, and iiear, Annamooka, than at either

of the other two places. I can only fay, that there

is no fault in the obfervations } and that the va-

riation ought to be more at Anoamooka than the

above, as it ha$ been found to be fo to the Nordi-
ward, Southward, Eaftward, and Weftward of it.

But difagreements in the variation, greater than
this, even in the fame needle, have been often ob-

ferved. And I* (hould not have taken notice of
this inftance, but from a belief that the caufe,

whatever it is, exifts in the place, and not in the

needles ; for Mr. Bayly found the fame, or rather

more difference.

The tides are more confiderable at thefe iflands,

than at any other of my difcoveries in this ocean,,

that lie within the tropics. At Annamooka k >
high water, on the full and change days, nearly ;^c

fix o'clock ; and the tide rifes and falls there, \rpc.\

a perpendicular, about fix feet. In the harbour

of Tongataboo, it is high water, on the full and
change days, at fifty minutes paft fix. The tide

rifes and falls, on thofe day$, fbur feet nine inches

;

and three feet fix inches at the Quadratures. In

the channels between the iflands, which lie in this

harbour, it flows near tide and half tide ; that is,

the flood continues to run up near three hours,

after it is high water by the fliore; and the ebb
continues to run down, after it is flood by the

(hore. It is only in thefe channels, and in a few
other places near the fhores, that the motion of

the water or tide is perceivable ; (b that I can only

guefs at the quarter from which the flood comes.

in the road of Annamooka, it fets Weft South

Wefl, and the ebb the contrary; but it falls into

the harbour of Tongataboo from the North Wefl,
paflfes
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pafles through the two narrow channels, on each

fide of Hoolaiva, where it runs with confiderable

,

rapidity, and then fpends itfelf in the lagoon. The
ebb returns the fame way, and runs with rather

greater force. The North Weft tide is met, at

the entrance of the lagoon^ by one from the Eaft

}

but this, as I have before obferved, was found to be
very ineonfiderable.

•
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